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THE ... 
T 0 THE 
HIS His'tORtcAt SUMMARY 
concerning the Bri ti!h con tihetl t 
plantations in North-America, we pub-
lilhed in loofe fheets hy .. way of ·pamphl~t, 
feuille volante, or los-blad; which in their 
nature are temporary, and fooh Iofl: : but 
as it is generally well received, that it I_nay 
be more permanent, we publiih it in two 
large oCtavo volumes. . 
Vol. I. part 1. contains g~hetal affairs, 
viz. fome account of ancient and modern 
. . 
VoL. I A colonies, 
( 'i! 
colonies, the firft grants and fettling . of our 
·continent colonies and Weft-India i:flands, 
and the adjoining French and Spanifh fet:-
tlenlents, with remarks of :various natUres. 
Vol. I. part 2. contains, I. 'fheHud-
fon's·-,bay company's fettlements, faCtories 
or lodges, a-nd their furr and :fkin trade. 
2. Newfoundland cod-fiibery. 3: The pro-
vince of ' ova-Scotia; the vicifrtudes un-
der the Britifh and Frencl1 jurifdictions·. 
4· , The feveral grants united by a new 
charter i11 the province of Maifachufetts-. 
bay. . 
Vol. II. cot1cerning the fundry other 
Britifh provinces, colonies, or plantations,; 
in the continent of I~orth- Atl1erica, 
viz. New-Hampi11ire, Rhode-If1and, Con-
neCticut, Eafi and Weft· J erfi.es, Penfy 1 vania 
higher and lower, Maryland, and V1rginia. 
Throughout is intt:rfperfed . fevcral mif-
cellaneous affairs;· fuch as the natural 
hifiory, tl1e difiempers at tjmes epide-
mical, and the endernial difeafes in thefe 
various clin1atesJ witl1 their paper cur-
ren€ies ; as alfo forne addenda aRd cor-
ricre.nda, particularly, if b~ hifioric:ai free-
. · Ooms 
-( iii ) ' 
-~m fed, any jufi offence (human urn efl: · 
e) is iv n o erfon or perfons, it £hall 
c di y €Clihed. . 
The writer with candour acknowledges 
t at in the affair of commodore Knowles's 
-f i the harbour of :Bofton, Nov. 
7 7 here s fon1ewhat of paffionate 
• 
h d · d·fcretion,merely in affeCtion 
nd c-ountFy of Ne\v-England, 
_____ era patr·a; but not with rancour 
alice, having no perfonal aGquaintance 
e ii bs with Mr. Kno\Vles; therefore ,, 
c n1mon fame, he (as hifiorians do) 
rr t s his peculiar teh1per, his fe- · 
ifc· l·ne, and not fo ffillch regartl 
1 fc a comn1anders have for 
r , 1 ·1 i terefi, by impreiling their 
e , h n h thought the publick fervice 
· e · t : his general Courage as a 
cer is not quefiioned; the inG.nua-
o cerning his perfonal coufage, has 
b e onfl:rued amifs ; the refufi.ng of 
paffionate challenges from private tnafters 
of mercha t fhips, whofe n1en he had 
1n1preffi d, wh· rhaps might deprive 
he nation of hi rvice, is 110 f1 ur ~ · 
A2 T he 
-
I 
( iv ) 
TIe ·writer declares that he had no 
~r tnten ion, than by · fetting the affair 
: n a ftr 1g light, to contribute towards 
ex ' lfi to tl1e continent colonies, . par-
icularl t · New-Eng and, a la e aCt of 
arliamen c .. gainfi itnprefilng of failors in 
the fugar Weft-India iilands. r.herefore 
as this affair was ~etnporary, of no ufe, 
and tnay give offence, it is · fuppreff~d in 
the prefent pu lication of this firft volume 
of the Sun1mary. Adn1irr~ 1 r novvles fince 
h a f ·1 'd frc m Bofion, has been happy in 
fuccefsful expeditions, particularly in re-
. duclL·g the fort of Port-Louis of Hif~ 
· panio a, and in beating a fuperior Spaniih 
. fquadron off thf3 Havat111al1; he has been 
_· n a courfe of preferm€nts; a 1d rofperou& 
~ a~ to his priva~e fortune. . 
I 
WILLl AM O U GL AS S .. 
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) 
f1ace the Map to Face the Tit!e of v· ot I. 
A fummary, hiftoriCal and political, of 
the firft planting, progreffive improve-
ments, ancl prefent fiate of the Britifh 
fettlements in NoRTH-AMERICA, with 
fome tranfient accounts of the border-
ing French and Spani!Jl fettlements. 
S diftance of place does equally or rather more 
adn1it of latitude, for imperfeCt, . erroneous, 
and romantic}( accotlnts of afl:airs tl1an di--
ftance of time ; the author, after thirty 
years refidence in thefe colonies, and cor-
refpondence with fon1e inquifitive gentlemen of the fe-
veral governments, does genctroufiy offet·-to the pub· 
lick, the following colleCtion, done with iOme ex-
pence of tin1e borrowed from the bufinefs of! is pro~e{:. 
fion, and hours of relaxation; without any mercenary, 
fordid, fcribbling view of profit, or oftentation of n1ore 
knowledge in thefe things than fome of his neighbours, 
but to contribtlte towards a folid certain foundation for 
the hiftories of thefe countries in times to come. The 
people in Europe (the publick boards not excepted) 
have a very indiftinCt notion of thefe fettlements, and 
he An1erican fettlers are too indolent, to acquaint then1-
felves with the ftate of their neighbouring colonies. 
Defcriptions and bare relations, although accurate and 
inftruB:ive, to many readers are infipid and. tedious ; 
therefore a little feafoning is fometimes ufed; where a 
mi&a falis occurs, may it not be difagreeable, it is not 
defigned with any ma1icious invidious viev1. For the 
fame reafon~ a ftnall digreffion, but not in1pertinent to 
the fubjeet, is now and then made l.f~ af; as alfo fome 
fhort illuftrations. 
B SEC To 
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·2 AS u M MARY, H~!lorica! and l?o!iticrJ!, &c. · 
S E C T. I. 
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. 
Concerning the boundaries, between the Britifh and 
French _j f:ttlenzents in NORTH-AMERICA. 
S a treaty of peace feen1s to be upon the anvil in 
. E,urope betvveen Great-Britain and France ; the 
.......... fubjeCt-n1atter of this fe8:ion, is to propofe a 
fchen1e (the n1ore propofals or projeCtions, the • n1ore 
cboi·ce) towards detennining and fettling the territori~l 
lin1its, and of an excluGve Indian trade, between Great-
l3ritain a11ci f~rance i11 N ortl1-America. The fcl1en1e 
tnuft be fl1ort, elfe it will not be attended to, and there· 
fore requires fon1e previous elucidations, and fon1e fhort 
anticipating acccunts of thi,.;gs. 
Our principal interefl: is to rival the French and 
Dutch in thtir trade and navigation, without difi:inB:i-
on or partblity to either. In this prefent war, the 
Fn:nch court feen1 to negleCt their colonies, tradf', and 
tlavigation, the principal cai-e of .their late good 2nd 
great LniniH:er Cardinal de Fleury ; and do run into their 
tOrnler rotnantick hurnour of land-conquefis. This is 
the opportunity to take the advantage of their inatten ... 
tion, n1ore .efpecially with Jegarcl to North-America, 
out~ prefent fubjetl:. . 
'I~ l·1e l~"'re11cll are tl1e cot11t110n 11t1fance an(l difturbers 
I 
of Europr, and will in a fl1ort t.iLne becon1e the fatne in 
A nterica, if not n1utiha~ed at hon1e, and in A tnerica 
fe :1c"ed off fron1 us by ditches and walls, that is, by great 
.. :i vers and itnprat1icable n1ountains. They are a nu-
n 1tTOU 8, pov1erfuJ, t;ich, and polite nation, · they have 
the advantage of us in three grand articles. 
T l .· 1. ,1e 1r 
Of the Britirn SETTLEMENTS in North-Atnerica. · 3 
1. Their governn1ent is ablolutely n1onarchical; tax 
at pleafure; not accountable for n1onies expended in fi~~ 
cret fervices (in Great-Britain, the article for fecret fer-
vices in the civil lift, is fn1all, and when the parliament 
allows any futn extraordinary for that ufe, it occafions a 
grun1bling both within and without doors) in this they 
have the advantage of us, well knowing that not only 
private perfons, but nJ inifters of ftate, generals, ad n1irals, 
even fovereigns n1ay be bought or brib' d; the late E .. of 
Or d the grand n1afterof corruption, when he gave hitn · 
felf the loofe, at times declared-, '' that there was no pri-
'" vate perf on or comn1unity, but \Vhat might be corrupt-
" ed, provided their price could be con1plied with." It 
therefore becon1es the reprefentati ves of Gr~at-Britain, 
narrowly to infpeCt into the conduct of their n1inifters, 
and other great officers in trufr, efpecially in making 
treaties with France; thtf infarnous treaty of Utrecht, 
I 7 I 3, was procured by the French court bribing our cor-
rupted ad1nini~ration, that part of it relating to the Bri-
tifil northern A me ic~n colonies wiH in tin1e be their ruin~ 
if not reCtified and explained. 2. By cuO:om titne out of 
mind, they are above, and do upon all occafions difpenfe 
with the principles of honefty and honour; fu periority and 
power is their only rule, as Louis x 1 v. n1od~ftly expreifed 
it, in the device upon his canon, ratio ultima rcgun1: 
They occafionally tnake dupes of the other princes in Eu-
rope; their protnifes and faith are by rhen1 ufed only as 
a fort of fcaffolding, which, when the ftrud:ure is fini!h-
ed, or projeCt effeC1ed, they drop; in all pub lick trea-
ties they are ge11s de mauvaift Joy. This tnay feen1 an 
unmannerly national refletl:ion; but at this time it could 
not be avoided, confidering their perfidiouny exciting a 
rebellion in Great-Britain, contrary to their folernn ac-
knowledgment and guarantee of the flano7)er fHccefilon, 
by inciting the Highlanders to rapine and killing of their 
countryn1en; their re-fortifying of Dunkirk in tirne of 
peace; their violating of their guarantee of the pragma-
tick fanflion, concerning the Aui1:rian fl1cceffion, by inva-
B 2 fion 
' . •' 
-4 , A S u M. MARY, '!fifloricid and Political, &c . 
... 
liOn of Germany. a. The greateft and moft effential real 
articl~ -is, the _l~rgenefs of their doininions in the beft . 
c9untry of E~r~pe, . ·and tliereby are beeo1ne an over-
n1atch for tJteir neighbours, and more capable of fwarnl-
ing into their colonies than ·we are; in order to preferve 
a ballance in Europe, they ought to be.curtail'd or dif.;; 
memb.red there, which will effectually at the fame time 
prevent their too great growth in America. 
Louifbourg being now in our poffeffion, there cin be 
no great difficulty in reducing of Canada: at prefent it is 
not populous (perhaps not exceeding 1 2,ooo men capa-
ble of n1arching) neither is it compact (from the motlth 
of St. Laurence river to its rife from lake Ontario, at fort . 
Frontenac are about 8oo n1iles;) and the Fr;ench (without 
a pun) are Jjke cock~ which fight beft upon their O\Vn · 
dunghil : witnefs, their late behaviour in Gern1any, in 
Italy, their late polt~onnerie in Cape-Britain, and at fea. 
Flanders is their own dunghil, and ·perhaps for politick 
reafons, the allies allow them to over-run it, it will be· to 
them a chargeable poffeffion, and a diminution of their 
army in garrifoning of fo nlany·towns: thus by giying 
them fcope, they n1ay run then1felves out of breath, that 
is, out of n1en and money, and become an eafy prey. 
Cape-Breton iilandsand Canada being reduced, would 
be to us an irt1n1enfe advantage, viz. the n1onopoly of aU 
the An1erican fifh, fur, and fkins trade, provided thefe 
acquifitions could be annexed to Great-Britain, as a lall:-
ing poifettion : . but unlefs in the prefent treaty we could 
abfolutely give the law to France, and perf wade the other 
powers of Eur:ope to allow us this monopoly, we ihould 
to no purpofe, incur (if not rein1burfedfrom l1ome) an 
inextricable expen.ce or debt, and by extending or ftretch-
ing our colonies, render then1 tnore !lender and weak ; 
. we are not .capable of fettling inland countries in a ihort 
tin1e, our European don1inions cannot allow or fpalie 
people fufficient for that purpofe. The Phrenicians, 
G~eeks,Venetians, Genoefe, &G. formerly had many fac .. .-
tories and colonies in fun dry places, but for vvant of peo-
~ \ 1) 1e 
... 
Of the Britifu SETTLEMENTS i11 orth-America. 
\ 
pie fufficient to maintain thefe poffeffions, they foon 
vanilhed. . It is true, the Dutch, an amphibious man .. 
animal, though a fmall people, maintain their ground 
in their colonies : but we may obferve, they never run 
their fettlements far from their natural and trading ele-
tnent, the water. . 
Formerly priority of difcovery, was reckoned a pro-
per claim. 'The Cabots coafted North-America (they 
were in Canada river) in the end of the fifteeth century. 
Secretary W alfingham, being infonned of an opening 
wefterly, north of North-Yirginia (Nova Scotia and 
New England were foon after called North-VirginiaJ 
an no 1 58 3 fent out veffels upon the difcovery, they 
fail' d up the river of St. Laurence, took poffeffion of Ca-
nada and fettled fome trade there. In ~een Anne's 
manifefto, difperfed in Canada, an.no I 7 1 1, when the 
expedition for the reduction of it, was on foot, it is · 
faid, " that Canada belong'd to the Englilh by priority 
of difcov.ery, and what the French pofl'"effed there was 
by grants fro·m the Englifh, and confequent1y held it 
only as a fief, therefore where the pcffefiOrs turn ene-
my, it reverts." ~ebec was taken by fome private 
Englifh adventurers, anno 1629. It was given up by 
:treaty to he French, 1632. 
Afterwards in place of prior difcovery, pre-en1ption 
iOf the Indian natives, and occupancy, was deern" d a 
more juft and equitable title. In cafe of a war, if any 
conqueft happened, upon a peace, an uti poflidetis (as 
·s the praCtice with tl e Turks and other Afiaticks) was 
the right: but at prefent in Europe, amongft the CI -
vilized and polite nations, at the conclufion of a \Var, 
the bafis of the treaty, is fanner treaties (reckoned fo-
lemn bargains, indentures, or jus gentium) equivalents 
in money, abfolute ceffion,' or exchange ef territories, 
for damages received, or fuppofed to be received, ar-
ticles of tOrmer treaties, explained and reCtified, as in 
our prefent cafe the treaty of Utrecht I 7 13, feen1s o 
• 
reqL11re. 
3 
• 
• 
, 
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By treaty of peace and neutrality for America, anno 
1656, Nov. 6, 16, between Great-Britain and France ; 
jn one another's diftriCls they are not to trade, fifh, or 
harbour (except in cafes of diftrefs to repair, wood, and 
wate_r) but iniquitouny by the treaty of Utrecht, our 
corrupt adtniniftration granted to the French the li-
berty of catching and curing of fiih in the n1oft advan-
tageous places, "' on that part of Newfoundland fr0n1 
Cape-Bonav,ifl:a to the northermoft part of the iiland, 
and fron1 thence running down by the weftern fide to 
Point-Riche :'' there cod-fi!h are fo plenty and fall in 
fo near the · fhore, that the French fiihennen without 
the charge or trouble of hook and line, catch them by 
a kind of grapling, as our privateers diiCovered when 
they n1ade prizes of feveral French fifh-traders in the 
fun11ner, 1744, in the northern harbours of Newfound-
land : by this unaccountable conceffion, the French had 
already the better of us in the fi fhery trade, and in a 
few years more would have fupplied all the n1arkets in 
Europe, and by underfelling, entirely excluded us fron1 
the Cod-fifhery, which _is more beneficial and cafier 
wrought than the Spaniil1 mines of lVIexico and Peru. 
It would be a vaft advantage to our trade and navi-
gation, if by the enfuing congrefs for a general peace, 
we could obtain the monopoly of the North-America 
Cod-fifhery; there are precedents of n1onopolies al-
lowed an1ongft fovereign princes : the Dutch have en-
grofitd the fpice-trade (pepper excepted) of the Eaft-
Indies. BLlt if the Frencl1 are ftill to be allowecl fame 
fhare in this fifhery, let them cure their fi{h upon the 
it1ands of the gulph of St. Laurence, and upon tll'e S. 
-4:. !hore of 1'erra de Labaradore near the ftraights of 
,B lie Ifle. 
By the faid treaty of Utrecht, our corrupted court 
g~ve up to the French the iiland of Cape-Breton, and 
he other ii1ands in the gulph of St. Laurenc.e, with this 
p rn· rious claufe, liberty to fortify. Accordingly in 
Cape- · reton or l./H1e Royale, was erected the fortrefs of 
Louifbourg, 
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Loui£bourg, the North-Atnerican Dunkirk, to annoy 
our Atnerican navigation and trade ; but by good luck 
it is lately fallen into our poffeffion : as the people o f 
New-England, fron1 their abundant loyalty to the 
crown, and zeal for the Briti01 intereft, were the fidt 
projeCtors and principal prornoters of this n1 oft valua-
ble acquifition; if it is confirmed to us by a fubfequent 
peace, it may prove a kind of monopoly of the Cod-
fifuery. New-England deferves not only a pleniary re-
in1burfetnent, but alfO fon1e peculiar favour or bounty 
from the parliament of Great·~ritain; having upon this 
occafion involved themrelves deeply in debt, and loft 
many of their beft labouring men, not by the ene1n y, 
but by an ill-condition'd putrid or hofp.ital fever ..:1nd 
flux. The high encon1iun1s of our n1ilitia ought not 
to give any umbrage of jeal~ury to the Brititl1 govern-
n1ent or mother-country; tha.t in ca{(~ o"f any general 
di.fcontent here, concurring with a Dutch or F rench 
(maritin1e powers) war, they cafl: thernfdves into the 
arn1s of tl1e Frenci1 or DL1tcl1; ancl occafic>r1 fo111e eli ffi-
culty, for a Britifh fquaClron and annan1ent, to reduce 
thenl to reafon; the people here are fo loyal to the crown, 
and fo affetlionate to their n1other-country ~ that this 
cannot be fuppofed ; it is true, the l(ing and council of 
Great-Britain lately feem to be of opinion, that the co· 
lony of Maffachufetts-Bay, with regard to the neigbour-
ing colonies, is too large, and have accordingly cur .. 
tail' d it, by annexing a large part of it to the incontl· 
derable governn1ent of New-I-Iatnp!hirel and fon1e part 
of it to the fn1all colony of f{~ode-Ii1and ; as we have 
never fettled our line with New-York, governn1ent, we 
are told they defign to put in for a ibare. 
Cape-Breton and the other iilands of the bay of St. 
Laurence, before the peate of Utrecht., were in our pof-
feffion, as belonging to 1\II. SubercafiC's con1n1ifEon, in 
which he is called governor of L' i\cadie and Cape· Breton 
inJnds; he was the French governor when we reduced 
that country 1 7 r o ; but by the peace tltefe ifLlncls vvere 
B 4 given 
' 
. . 
' 
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given to the French in exchange for the fortrefs (no 
fettlement) of Placentia : while the peace was negoci-
ating Mr. More, of the board of trade and plantations, 
was fo barefacedly currupt, when the importance of 
Cape-Breton was reprefellted, he anfwered, Muft the 
French then have nothing ? 
;. ·. By the treaty o~ Utrecht the Canada or French line 
with Hudfon's.Bay cotnpany or Great-Bvitain, was af-
certained, viz. from a certain pron1ontory upon the ·at- -
Jan tick ocean in N. lat. 58 deg. 30 tnin. to run S. W. 
to lake Miftafin (Which c0mmunicates by Indian water-
carriage by P. Rupert's river with Hudfon's-Bay, and 
by Seguany river, ·with St. Laurence river at the· port 
of Tadoutac 30 leagues below ~ebec) and from 
thence continued frill S. W. to N. lat. 49 deg. and 
from thence due weft indefinitely ; this weft line takes . 
in the northern parts of the upper-lake, large as the 
Cafpian fea in Afia, one of the North-America· five 
great lakes or inland feas. By this conceffion we gave 
the French a fea-line fkirt of Terra de Labaradore (by 
authors ·who write in Latin, called terra laboratoris or 
nova Britannia)"'the better to accomodate their fifhery : 
whereas if the Britifh intereft had been in View, the 
'veft line or parallel of 49 D. N. lat. ought to have 
been continued, eaft to· a little above the mouth of St, 
Laurence or Canada river. . 
. ' .......... 
By faid treaty, the French were not to fifh within 
. -.;: ~ ,. 
36 leagues of Nova-Scotia to the ·eaftward, beginning 
at the itland of Sab.le; its fouth fide lies in 43 D. 55 M. 
N. lat. and from thence in a S. W . .line indefinitely : 
J.V. B. There is no Cod-fifllery to the fouthward of N. 
lat. 41 D. Salrnon, finelts, and fbme other north cli-
n1ate firn are under the fatne refti·itl:ion : to the weft-
ward of this line was a mare claufltm. · · 
In the peace of I:Ttrecht was omitted to fettle aline be .. 
tween our colonies and thofe of France, called comn1on-
Jy Canada, and ~iffiffippi, or New-France, and Louifi-
ana, from north to fouth ; and the line eaft and weft be· 
t\vee11 
' ... 
\ 
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een Carolina or Georgia, and the Spanilh Cape Flo-
ida claims. In the propofed negociatiQn for a peace, 
1t would be much for the eafe and quiet of all parties 
to have the fatne fettled. 
The natural and moft eff-ecfl:ual boundaries of coun-
r 
ies or territories feem to be large tivers (thus the 
upper Rhine divides the French acquifirion~ from fun .. 
dr German fovereign its) nd mountains impraCtica-
ble (the Pyrenean mountains in getletal divide F ranee 
from Spain, the Daffo e hills divide Sweden from 
orway, the ~rpachs or Carpathian mountains divide 
Polan fi m Hungary, and Tranfylvania). The great 
· v f St. Laurence, the lakes Ontario and Erie, and 
e Apalatian mountains tnay anfwerthe intended Britifh 
and French boundary, withoHt any advantage or ac-
quifltion, difadvantage or lofs on either fide ; bat 
meerly for peace and good neighbourhood~ 
The French fur-trade, and their fettlements, are al.: 
moft entirely Northward of St. Laurence river: let us 
take a curfory view of the Southern or Britifh fide of 
this great river, and of the lakes Ontario and Erie, ancl 
of the Apalatian mountains or blue hills: All the ad-
vanta e the French can have, by Indians in their intereft, 
or fmall fettlements South of St. Laurence, is only 
pon occafion to diftrefs their neighbours, the Briti!h 
in Nova-Scotia, New-England, and New-V ork. 
From Cape Rofiers, at the Southern fide of the nlouth . 
of the river St. Laurence in N. Lat. 50 D. 30 M. to 
· ier~puante, or the Indian tribe, called the 
mifiion of Befancourt, over-againft Les Trois Rivieres 
are about 400 miles: The barrennefs of the foil, im-
praCticablenefs of the mountains, which lie but a ftnall 
way South of the great river, the rapidity of the fhort 
rivers or runs of water from thefe mountains; renders 
the country unhof pitable, efpecially there be1ng no pro .. 
per water-carriage for Indian canoes: Here are no Indian 
tribe-fettlements, a-cd as if in a defart, no humaP 
ind to be met with, only a very few Indian travel 
ler~ 
. .. 
/ 
• 
' 
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Jers. In 1\1affachufett's new charter, an no I 661, the 
clain1 is kept up in its extent, by exprefs words, " To 
"' the gulf of St. lJaurente, and Canada rivers.'' By 
our laft treaty with the French, which was that of 
Utrecht I 7 13, L' Accadie, or Nova-Scotia was con-
firmed to us ; the French commiffion to d1eir ]aft go~ 
rVerno.r Subercaffe, was from Cape Rofiers to OEenebec 
·;river ; this river lies nearly in the fame meridian with 
Q!1ebec, and the head of it no~ above fifty or fixty miles 
Hftant fron1 ~ebec, the 1netropolis of Canada, or Ne\V 
France. (The mouth of Sagadahoc or Qyenebec river, 
lies nearly in 44 D. N. Lat.) Qt1ebec, according toM. 
De l'Ifie's accurate obfervations, lies in 46 D. 55 M. N • 
. Lat. fron1 the entrance of Sagadahoc to N orridgwag, 
the head quarters on ~enebec river, of a confideraQle 
tribe of the Abnequie Indian nation our fubjeB:s, or 
dependants ; are not exceeding I oo n1iks, thence up 
Quenebec river, almofr due North, fo far as Indian 
c.anoes with paddles and fetting poles can proceed, about 
70 miles ; thefe 170 miles, allowing for the n1eanders 
or crooked turnings of the river, may be computed at 
z degrees of latitude ; retnains about 6o n1iles only, to 
Qpebec, hilly bad travelling; the Norridgwag Indians 
road to Canada is up to the head of ~enebec river, 
and thence .by feverallakes and carrying,-places, to the 
river La Chaudierie very rapid, which falls into St. Lau-
rence river about 4 or 5 leagues above Q!.1ebec: Their 
beft but longeft travelling road is frotn ~enebec river 
to ConneCticut river, up ConneCticut river, and thence 
to the river St. Francois, which falls into St. Laurence 
river, about four or five leagues above L~s T'rois 
Rivieres. 
To render it evident, that we do not intend to projeCt 
any .large extenfion of territories inlansi, we. lhall pro-
ceed to enumerate fome n1qre extents in fundry places 
of the projeCted line. From Saratogoa a. conGOerable 
Britifh fettlen1ent in the crook elbo·w and long falls of 
. Hlldfon' s 
1 
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udfon's river, the carrying-place, to iVood-cr,eek, 
are 12 to 15 miles (according to the wet or dry fea 
fons) thence about 30 miles to the Verdronken Lan ... 
den, or drowned over-flowed flooded lands, thence 
50 miles to Crown-Point, a pafs near the entrance of 
lake Champlain (Cro·wn-Point is not well exprdfed in 
nglifh, the proper nan1e is Scalp-POint, fron1 fon1e 
ndian battle which happened there, and n1any Scalps 
carried off; it is better expreffed in French Point 
Chevelure, and in Dutch ruyn Punt) from Crown-
oint oo miles to fort Chamblais, at the falls of 
hambl · iver, near its outlet fron1 the lake ; thence 
5 o 6 leagues to Monreal, the fecond good town o~ 
an ada, is in all 2 1 o miles from the New-York fettle-
1 nt of Saratogoa. 
1"'his Crown-Point not n1uch exceeding 100 miles 
from Monreal, is to this day, . with the adjoining coun-
try, called the Dutch fide cf the lake Chan1plain or 
orlaer (a Dutchn1an of confequence who was dro·wned 
there in a ftorn1 ). We are forry that the levies of 
he feveral orthern colonies, did not proceed in the 
in ten ed xpedition againft the fort of Crown-Point ; 
fuc efs or not, it would have made fome noife in 
urope, and naturally have led the congrefs to fettle 
the line or boundaries. 
e have a fort and conftant garrifon of regular troops 
at Ofwego N. Lat. 43 d. 20 m. near the n1outh of 
Onondagas river, on the South fide of the lake Ontario 
or at raquie ; in the proper feafons, here is kept a 
f ir for the Indian trade; Indians of above twenty dif-
fe n nations have been obferved here at a time, the 
greateft part of the trade between Canada, and the In-
dians of the great lakes, and fome branches of the 
Miffiffipp1, pafs near this fort, the neareft and fafeft 
way of carrying goods upon this lake, being along the 
fouth fide of it. The diftance from Albany to Of we go 
fort is about 200 mile3 Weft, and many good farms 
or [I t lements in the way. 
4 1·he 
( 
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1 he · Apalatian mountains or great blue hills (land 
11. ch elevated in the air, vi'ewed at a confiderable dif-
- ance, appears of a fky colour) are only 200 to 300 
miles diftant from the fea line of Virginia, Carolin·as, and 
'Georgia; the Britith peop e and fome naturalized Ger-
11ans have made fome good fettlements at the foot of the 
Eaft fide of thefe mountains, the wa!h of the hills ren-
dring the foil very rich. This chain of mountains, is not 
:paffable but in very few places with pack·horfes; it runs 
rom the Sennekas CO'lntry near the ake Erie, almoft due . 
South to t .1e bay of l\palatia in the gulph of Mexico . . 
Sundry deeds from the Indians to the proprietors of the 
Carolinas do exprefiy mention his great ridge of moun 
tains as a W. and N. W. line or boundary. 
The CHJKESA w and upp€r CHERAKEE nations reach 
fron1 the W-eft fide of thefe mountains to the great river 
Miffiffipi; at prefent and for many years paft, their trade 
is and has been with the Virginia and Carolina Indian 
traders, :who keep confiderable ftores among thefe na-
. tions. We have many trading houfes and ftores all 
. along the Eaft fide of thefe hills, and all the Indians who 
live there are our faft friend$ and traders, exclufive of 
any other European nation. The Sennekas, Chouwans, 
the old Tufcaroras, Cuttumbas, the lower and middle 
Cherakee nation~. All our long rivers reach thofe tnoun-
ains, viz. Potomack, and James rivers in Maryland, 
and Virginia, Maratoke alias Raonoak river, Pemlico 
river, Neufe river, and a branch of Cape Fear river in 
.l orth-C~rolina, Peddie river, the middle branch of Wi-
eaa in South-Carolina, and the Savanna river of Georgia. 
The propofed line cannot be of any great detrin1ent 
o the French colony of CanaOa; they have little or no 
-; -trade South of the river of St. Latlrence and not 
x .ed1ng 2 8o friend Indian fighting men, viz. The 
iffion of Be. ·ancourt over-againft Les Trois Rivieres 40 
en· 0 11 a iv·ere uantethemiffionofSt.f~rancoison 
he iver of the fame name about 4 or 5 leagues higher, 
. ~o e A ; •hpfe it'O _tribes re of the .llbnaquie nation, 
anca 
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at rally belong to the New-England In- . 
onre there are about So n1en called 
pr y·n ndians; idle felJows, who run 
oreal begging with their chap-
ey are runaways fron1 our Mohawk 
u dary ·th he Spaniard South of Geor-
~ fi e o cafio ed onfiderable dif .. 
(Col. Oglethorp's) 
fi foon after 
n ed the colony of Caro-
o , e tending fo far South as 2 9 
1 cud d . Auguftine, in he latitude 
f the a of Apalatia; and by the t ea. 
667 and 1670 feems confirmed to us.) St. Au-
s b 'd lace, no harbour forveffels, except· 
a 
4
, and feems of no other advantage to the 
t · i e of war to annoy our navigatioa 
d to difturb our adjoining colonies by 
ndian in their n ighbourhood t 
71 5· They improve n~ 
o ngue, fouth.ward is 
in ~ r. This Florida Shore 
b nefit to Spain, but would be 
g o Great.. ritain, for the tran-
. n that n ighbourhood. 
o ds flttling the boundaries .Petwe~n the 
n en h colon ·es of .,. OR T H- ERICA, 
e belt r regulation of tbe·r t ade. 
g e d nd conclude , Th~ the bounda-
i ri ifh Hudfon's-baycompany, an 
a a a, fuall remain as fetde 
, 3· That in conformity to 
hty for he Englifh ana 
,__...'ie in America, an no 1686: French veffels. 
not en er any f he har ours of ewfoundlan 
(exce ) ir: g 
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' 
(excepting in cafes of difrrefs) !hall not trade or cure fifh 
there, neither !hall they fiih within-leagues of the fa1ne. 
That the exclufive fifhing-line on the coafts of Nova-
Scotia and Ne\V -England, fhall begin at the foutherly 
entrance of the gut of Canfo, and run a direCt courfe 
to the iOand of Sable, comprehending all the banks of 
faid ifianci ; and from tl1ence to run fot1th-weft indefi-
nitely. "That the inland line fuall begin at Cape I~ofiers, 
the mouth of the river St. Laurence; up faid river, and 
· Caiarequia river to the lake Cataraquie or Ontario; a-
long faid lake and its comn1unication with lake Erie ; 
along lake Erie· fo far as the Senneka's country extends, 
and fron1 this termination, the neareft courfe or difrance 
to the A palatian tnountains ; and along the ridge of 
faid mountains tO the bay of Apalatie in the gulph of 
Mexico ; St. Augu.ftine and the pron1ontory of Florida 
included. That the iilands in the gulph and river of 
St. Laurence fhall belong to the French, but the navi-
. gation of faid gulph, rivers and lakes ihall be free to 
both parties. T'hat the French fuall not fet up lodges, 
trading-houfes or faCtories, nor travel with goods, in 
the Britiih American territories; neitl1er fi1all the Britifu 
fubjeB:s, in French American territories ; penalty, con-
fifcation of goods: but the Indians !hall have a free paf-
fage, with their Ikins and furs, and .return of goods for 
the fame, indifferently, to a market, in both territories. 
That tl1e trade witl1 the Chil<efa\V ancl Cl1iral<ee Inclian 
nations '(although weft of the Apalatian mountains) as 
being of many years continuance, ihall continue witl1 
the Britifh fubjeCts exclufively. 
_ ..................... _.,_....__ ____ ,....... ___________ ...,..__ .......... ____ .,....b E ••• &I,.., 
' 
HIS ·sECTION woztld have tnore 11aturally concluded, than 
hegun the EssAY; hut a.s it 1nay be Julp~jtd that a 11egociati{)n 
fo1 .. peace het~ween Great-Britain and France iJ 11o~u 011 foot 
in Europe, it was _;.udged Jeafinable, and ati4vijab/e 11ot ID 
pojlpone it. 
tJhis EssAY towards a HrsTORY of Britifh. Nortl1-r\rnerica, is 
rtduced under the follo~t:ing IJeadJ. 
SE CT. 
ri HhSETTLEMENTS i;j North-America. 15 
E cT. • A Scheme for Boundaries he tween the Britifu and Fren·clt 
ol1nies ;, OR.TH-AMERI.CA, and for regulating their c.xcluji'1Je 
rUt. 
I. Somt gtntral and jhDrt Account of the Spanith, Englifh, French. 
11nJ Dutch Difroveries, Settlements and Claims in An1erica. 
I. Concerning the Indian Nations and 'Tribes, intermixed cwith, 
under the Protttlion if, or ill Alliance rwitb Great-Britain : .As a!fo 
fome impeiftll Hints of thoft calltd the French Indians. 
• D 1 emarlJ ;, rtlati111 to the gtneral Britifll Confiitutio~~t 
tif their Co~onits i11 qr/kr rearitr the ./lCCQil11ts of the ft'Vtral PrQ-
q);,, s m"' fue ·,e. 
• 
• 
f 
A Y Company; their trading Lodges, Fort .r, and 
ir Boundaries 'With Canada, as Jet tied hy the Tt~eaty if 
nno 1713. 
EWFOUNDLAND Fijhery; it is not colonized • 
. 
r. OVA ScoTIA, oppoint.edto btcolonz·zedi1l Gocvernar Phi-
ips's l".ftru!iions, hut hitherto neglelled; a11d may be faid ( tbe Gar-
rifon if Annapolis excepted) to be as much a French Colo11.y as before 
itJ tduOion; together with fomejhort Account of the ljlands in the 
ipb of aurence, formerly included in rhe Gove1·nmmt of L' A c-
...... ,.~Dr o a Scetia but gi:utn to France /;y tbe 'Treaty of Utrecht. 
Ia t/y rtductd to ~uhjellion of the Ct·ocv.m, I ttvifo 1 could Jay aJil-
' bt ominions ifGreat-Britain. 
• c VSETTS-BA Y. In the Exttnt if their necz.vChar-
n o 69 , cDmprthending Old Maffachufetts-Bay Color;_)', Ply-
ou h Stttltmtnt, Province of' Main ; and the J ttrija'iflion, hut Not 
h1 •ilfolutl rtJperty of Dukt ojYork's Grant from OEenel>ec Ricv1r 
oix inti, Bay of Fundy, commonly called Sagadahoc. 
PSH 1 E, including the Northern Settltmtnts if 
ay, lately atljudged to the L~rown, and Qnntxed ta 
• -lsL AN o, including a Part· of Plymouth late Colan.J, 
lately alju rgtJ 11 hode-lfland Colony. 
• o c ICVT; auorJing_ to the Boundaries reJPt!litt'ef. 
fittlttl mmU/i~11trs with Maffachufetts-Bay, New-York, ll1J(J 
bode- a n ; lliUI conjrmrrJ hy tht King in Council. 
' 
• 
.. 
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XII. NEw-YoRK, attording to their diruijionat Line fettled with 
theProprietorJ ifEa1l-Jerfey, Annq 1719, by Commij/ionersa,ppointed 
by the Legijlatures of hoth Proq;inces, and confirmed hy the King i1z 
Council: and according to a di~ifional Line, ftttled Anno 1725, hy 
ommijfiontr.s from the refpellive Legijlatures of New-York and Con-
neCticut CPionies, and confirmed hy the King a1zd Council : 1'he Boun-
dary between Maifachufetts-Bay and New-York Colony we mujl de· 
fer, as not afcerlainitl; notwithjlanlling the New-York Commijjioners 
4greed,_ that the Bajis of their Settlementt q,)Jith Conneflicut foou.ld 
/Je 20 Miles Eq,jJ from, and pa~a!leL tWith Hudfon's River; the Co-
lony of New-York, (as I am informed) btjijl that Houfatonick, alias 
Weftenhoek, alias Stratford Ricver, foal/ he the Bounda1:v cv.,Jith 
Maffachufetts-Bay; the Neutrality in ~een An11e's War, het,ween 
New-Yorl{ and their Indians, a12d Canada and their Indians, 'VJas 
hounded Eajler/y hy Houfatonick River : Some of the New-York 
Politicians foy, that their Claim exteni/$ to Connetl:icut Ri~er : 
';[heir Line q)Jith Pennfylvania is limited by Dela\vare River, and 
the Parallel of 43 D. N. Lat. : 'Their Northern Boundary cwitb Ca-
nada wants to h~ fixed in fome fohfiquent 'Treaty. 
XIII. lThe EAsT atzd WEs'r JERSEYs, two tlijJinll GrantJ: 
'Ihe Proprietors forretidnJ the Gov~t·n1Jlmt to the Crown, Anno 
1702 : Being fma/1, the Crown has united them under one Jurif-
diflion or Government. 
· XIV. PENNs Y LV AN 1 A. lft'/JJD tlijlinll GorcJernmentJ or Legij/atttreJ, 
/Jut under one Governor; !Jecatife the Property of one Family. 
XV. MA It Y LAN D. Lord :Baltimore'J Pro}II"IJ· We cannot atljt~./1 
his Line rwitb Penn'J FatJJily, as it is not as yetjett/ed. 
XVI. VIRGINIA. Actording.ID their Line /attlyrunandcon 
· fir111ed cwitb North Carolina. . 
XVII. N ORT a CAROLINA ; .ac«Jrdivg tp their late Line ttvith 
·Virginia to the North, and Soutl -Carolina to the Soutll:-ward. 
XVIII. SouTH CARoL 1 ~ The other fJoruernment: the Grant 
'?/Carolina, being ivery large, rwas diq;ided into two GotVernments. 1 
XIX:. GEORGI A. :An U opian Proptrty anti Government; granted 
hy Charter to certain 'Tt·u,1·u A f4lq}Ofl,.rift tmd t·b,l --geable Colon}, 
hut hitherto unpt·ojitablt • ., 
E C T~ 
S E C T. II. 
An introduelory jhort account of the ancient and 
modern navigation, difcoveries, and fettling if 
colonies. 
As this S E c T 1 o may contain a great variety, per 
fpicuity r uires its being d'vided or diftingui!hed 
under the following Heads - r A R T c L E s . 
ARTI LE • 
A general view of na · gatio and co o · es · i remot 
tines 
• 
tra e and na · gation a in all o .. her a air f · 1 -
ti uit , xre are no o go too fa back ; in e er 
remote ages, t 1e ant' ents did ch indu ge a poe 
·cal, flor· , rhe orica , enig 11atical, and myt gic 1 
vein ; i is not ' ffible a this diftance o t' :1e n lac 
to ifting 1ifh oe ~een t eir tr 1e a b 1l L rei 
ions : t eir hifto ies and all otl e natt rs were wrot 
in verfe, admitti g of any poetical £ nc · s • 
* When we fay that the oft antient records are poetical, fabu 
lous and allegoric , ot to be depe11ded upon for a real, ftmp e, 
, true accoun oct ·ng · we 111ufi ex ept ou rip ural book o re-
ligion., t e or les o rio es and the propl1e s, of CHRIST a d 1 is 
apofl:les, called, fro n its excellency, l1e ible or o o I{. . ere \ · 
find fhips upon the Medi erra11eat1, and In rchants pan t e d ea 
as early as the da)'S of Jacob an · the pri iti frae!i es. Ge11. xlix 
13. Zebulon foal/ dwell at the hacven of the fea, and he /hall be for 
a hatVen of jhips, and his bo der foal/ he unto Zido;z. Judges v. 17 
Gilead ahode heyond Jordan: and why did Dan 1~emain in Jhips? 
11fber continued on the flajhore, and ahode in his !Jreaches o tl1e ori-
ginal fignifies in creeks. tlr tr nflatiotl of tl1e bible re uires to b 
r vifed. The Midianites and 01maelites, \\7ho bordere upon the 
d-fea, were feafaring me11 and 1n rc1 ante_ en. xxxvii. 28. 
'lht~tl thtre paffi by Midianites tJJet·chant-tnc.'l _ 
C 1 tlefi 
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Doubtlefs, from time to time, by famine, peftilence~ . · 
·and fOm~ implacable fword, whole countries have been 
depopulatc:d, and confequently their recor9s deftroyed 1 
·we find that we cannot with any certainty go back ex-
ceeding 2 500 years. Erom what we may collect, we 
find that "China, the Eaft-Indies, and Arabians, iue 
prior to us in trade and navigation ; at prefent we 
J1ave much the advantage of them. 
In the revolution/ of ages, the feveral countries upon 
the earth have been depopulated by peftilence, famine, 
or wars ; ·and afterwards fettled from other countries ; 
~hus the origin of the feveral countries muft be very 
various and uncertain" The plains and overflowed 
lands, called interval lands in New-England, upon the 
banks. of the Tigris and Euphrates in Chaldea, and of 
the Nile in Egypt, being very fertile and pleafant, en-
ticed peop~e to fettle them in a com paa political im-
proving tnanner ; therefore our firft certain· records o( 
things feem to originate there t . 
. Amongft the aborigines, the Arabians or Saracens 
l1ave been time. out of mind, and are at prefent the prin· 
cipal aboriginal navigators of the Eaft-lndia feas. The 
· Arabian Moors or Mahometans, long before we paviga-
ted thefe parts, fent colonies to almoft all their fea -coafts . 
and ifiands, and drove the natives up into the moun-
tains. 'fhe Arabians and Egyptians for many ages navi-
gated the Red-fea and l"ridi~n~fea. We have h~d Indian 
ipices in Europe above 2ooo years. Suez, the anti-
ent Arfinoejn N. L. 30 D. was the barcadier or feaport 
t Th~ lq.nar ~~lipfes, noted at Babylon by the ahti~nt Chaldeans, 
arc original' ft~ndards for . the rnQtionS of the fun and ~oon, with 
tl}eir i~veral inequalities tOr ~11 fUture ages. The Ch~ldean \Va~ 
for111erly tl1~ · ~tpiverf~l or cpmn1~rcial eaiter.11 language, as a~ pre-
fent the Arabifltl is their learned language, and the Latin the \veft-
ern fchool language. T.J1e f-J'pebari·s ir1· the Upper Egypt, for the 
{ake of navigat~on, began to obfer\'e the ftars, and from their l1eli-
. ~cal ri:fings a11d fettings, before ~HP .. lST 1034 }' ears, they re.ctificcl 
~11~ y~a,r frO~ 360 to ~6) days, · · 
of 
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of Grand Cairo for the Red-fea, diftant 40 or,s.o miles. 
The Arabian gulph was the moft frequented navigation, 
:tlpon account of the Eaft-lndia trade, before the Portu-
aueze doubled the Cape of Good Hope. The Arabians, by their fituation upon the Red-fea, drove a great trade 
between the Indies and the Egyptians, this was at that 
time the greateft trade of the known world. It is from 
the Saracen navigation and colonies, that all 1\ fia and 
. Africa (excepting the Tartars, China, Siam, and fome 
infignificant. Pagans) are of the Mahometan religion : 
Doubtlefs, for the fame reafon, all America ~n procefs 
of time will become Chriftians. The Arabian naviga-
tion was and is very confider.able, notwithftanding there 
is not one navigable river in aU Arabia. The Saracens 
and Moors had feveral colonies in Europe; they were 
not totally drove out of Spain, until anno 1492. 
After the Egyptians and Arabians, the PHlENictANs 
became the principal navigators, firft the Sidonians, the~· 
the Tyrians, and afterward their famous colony the Car~ 
thaginians. The Phrenicians were originally mariners, 
who fted from the Red-fea to the Mediterranean, before 
CHRIST 1047 yeats; being ufed to long voyages for 
traffick in the Indies, they began the like long voyages 
in the Mediterranean fea to Greece, &c. The calamities 
of their wars with the Edon1ites made then1 leave ·their 
native habitations and fettle upon the Mediterranean. 
1'hey were the firft who directed their courfe bf the 
ftars in the night-time (the magnetical or fea-compafs 
is a modern difcovery) their firft navigation was in long 
lhips with fails and one order of oars. They fent many 
colonies abroad, viz. Byzantitun or Conftantinople in 
Greece, Byrfaor the famous Carthage in Barbary, Gadez 
or Cadiz in Spain, Caffiteredes (tin iilands) Sicily ifiands 
and Cornwal in Great-Britain, &c. Carthage the moft 
famous trading antient Phrenician colony founded 8 8 3 
years before CHRIST, were mafters and fettled colonies all 
along the N.W. coaJl: of Barbary, in the Infulte fortunatce 
or Canaries, and in the Hef peri des or Cape de Verde ifiands 
C 2 ·a 
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~n . Lat. I 5 D. hey had colonies in the Bale ares In,-
fulce (Majorca, 'Minorca, &Yvica) in ~ardinia and Sicil}r. 
. ar hage was for many years the emporium or mart of 
. rad in he \velt as orin~h in G eece ·"'as the empo:., 
riu n of til~ ea~: they were both deftroyed abotlt th~ 
fan1e ti e by the Ron1ans, 146 years befo~e CHR~ST. 
: The Affyrians, an inland people, had rio notion of . 
avia ion : by conquering Egypt and Phrenicia, put 
a dan to trade a. tl navigatiori : Afi e fame time a 
/ Pew re was buil't, and the TyrianS flourilhed more 
~han befo 4 e, until Ale ander the great, a toyal knight .. 
· rrant, de!lroyed he city and fold the inhabitants for: 
. . 
· aves.· 
. . . 
· · . n . he hiftory of navigation and colony fettl~rs, nex~ 
~ere he GREEKS ; a firft more for war-expeditionS 
and invafions than fOr traffic!<:. · Tfue firft accot nt that 
. , 
~. e hilve fa long fhip was that of ArgoS *, · who about 
53 years after Solomon, or 9 3 9 years before CHR xs·T, 
according to the computation of ~he moft ingenious (I 
yv :(4 ou language, as the Dutch, would admit of a 
egre~ Of comparifon above the fupe~lative) 3nd pene-
trating Sir Ifaac ewton~ in his Chronology Of ancient 
kingdoms amended. The Argonauts were the flower of 
G, eece, fitted Out to pe fuade the nation~ upoO ·the 
co~ fts of the Euxine and Medi erranean feas, ·tO revo]t 
tron Egy t ; hey were a arcel of jolly young gen-
.len1en, "iz. C@.fi:or and ollux, Efculapius, Orpheus, 
· e ctles e c )~on he fon of Minos, Bacchus's fons~ 
r .. 
&c. • 
.. 
· C.h1r n \Va s tl1e firft ·rl1cJ forn1ed or eli11Pa~ec! ~l1 e corJfteJlations, 
~· Cf,.)"'r i·nv- t he .., ('-' Or ·11 J." rn-on '-ltttc ~ .A (;) l t...· ... t., .U. U J. \.- - .. • ;.'). ~) .. ,t ·• ... .v • 
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Marfeilles in Provence in France; they had fettletnentS 
hear Barcelona in Spain. . 
Before CHRIST 8 8 5 years, the Corinthians began to 
improve havigati~n by large fhips arid triremes f. 
Thucydide~ fays, _That in the 29th olympiad was the 
oldefl: lea-fight mentioned in hiftOry, it Was about 657 
years before CHRIST, between t e Corinthians and Coi-
cyr~ans of COrfu. The Athenians .(whofe continen ~ 
do1ninions were hbt larger than Y orkihire) affifted the 
Corcyreans, the Lacedemonians _a~ded the Carthagin: ... 
ans (the Lacedemoniai1s were more powerful by land~ 
but the Athenians were more powerfi.ll by fea) this 
gave occafion to the famOtis . Peloponnefian w·ar, the 
fubjetl: of Th 1 .ydides' hiftory : on one 'lde ·and the 
Other, almoft all GreeCe Were erigaged. The A the-
nians and Lacedemonians difp 1ted the er11pite of the 
fea for fotne time. · . 
During the in eftine feuds of the Grrecian coil1mon., 
Wea1ths, Philip king of Macedon inVaded and conquer-
ed the countries in his neighbourhood, and a fFa en 
riched hitnfelf by pyracies, and put an end to the , ,n;e~ 
cian rberties. His fon Alexande rhe Great, proceeued 
to the Levar t; and co 1qllered ( cornmitted 1nurders anGt 
t The moft ancieat w.ater-conveyance (u.oes 11ot deferve t 1e 11ame 
of embarkation or na\rigati011) \:vas in rafts or float~, after\\'ard 
Tnonozyl~ or; canoes cut out of a11 llol . .-ov·.;ed. piece of timber, as 
. amongil: the v\r ell India iflar c!s, and foutl1 continent of America .. 
as alfo barl{ of trees (generally bir h)· ¥itll vo de11 ribs, ~s am,on'?f~ 
the in] and Indians of L T orth-Ameri ·a : refar fays, tLG\t upon hi 
txpeditiotl to Gre t Britai-n, he :oun no otl1e veffe s there1 bu~ 
fmall boats n1ade \Vitll \-Vicl,.er and 1ides ; ft.:ch n~ay to this day b ~ 
feen in \ 7vales and i11 tl1e vv-efl fiighlan s of ~~cotlan 0 'fl1e Pl1~ ~ 
l~icians il1troduced to t11e Mediterran.ean-fea long fnips wi c~i:ls aL 
one t·re of oars. l1e.ti \Var'"" \vas ufe at fe, , and the manner of 
fighting was to ftrtke their enerni~s hips with their rojlra or "pr(n._,_, 
(the Nev..rcafl:l coll·e ·s· call it, gi ring tl1em the fl .. <;- ~, ~· a g eater 
firoke momentu.~'l or fhock, t 1e bulk oft 1eir vefds were gradua'!ly 
increafe.d t the enor1nous fi ze of a"tit qttiremes or fi v ti. e of oar • 
--Ships of wa ·, wer~ b ' he R 1 .. ~ns c "'d 1·?..!Ji"a:~ .• rcha tt-me . 
vere calleti ;1 a i 
I 
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.robbery) fo far as the river Indus: * Upon' his returrt; 
intoxicated with wine, and his youthful vanity from 
eonquefts, he died at Babylon; and his . depredations 
(they cleferve no better name) were cantoned amongft 
his generals in their feveral ftations or commands, who-
after fome biekerings, agreed to an 'Uti po.f/idetis. 
Next in courfe at fea a~peared the Romans, who at 
firft (like the prefent Turks) did only mind conqueft, 
not trade ; but in protefs ·of time, finding that the 
Corinthians and Carthaginians, having the dominion 
of fHe feas, fo as to land and make depredations ·where 
they pleafed ; to keep them within bounds, the Ro-
mans were obliged to mind the fea out of neceffity, t 
and were both deftroyed about the fame time by the 
Ron1ans ; a great wound to d·ade. 
Julius Crefar invaded Great-Britain from France in 
very fn1a1l veffe1s or craft; they were all built and fitted 
in two months: the Britons at that time had no navi-
gation ; they were reduced to a Roman province, not 
a colony, and continued fo above 400 years. As the . 
people of Britain at that time were _a .fort of fylvejlrest 
wild people, ' like our· American Indians, Scots high-
landers., Miquelets of Spain, or Montenagrins ; all par· 
' ticular accounts of Great-Britain may be reputed as fabu· 
lous before Crefar's time. Upon the fwarming or emi ... 
gration of die northern Barbarians, the Roman troops in 
Great-Britain were recalled to the defence of their own 
country : a party of the fame northern Rations, called 
SaxonS, embraced the opportunity, invaded Great· 
Britain in that part of it now called England ; and one 
• The Gr•ian empire extended fo far eaft. as· the river Indus,, 
that is, they conquered, or rather made the feveral -countries pay 
tribute, or in the modern phrafe, raifed contributions to the river 
Indus: Tl1e Ro1nans did not bring the country under contribution 
further eail than the river Eupl1rates. · 
t At tlte fea-battle of Aetium, before C1-t RI sT 3 t years, Mark 
Anthoni had soo, and Auguftus 250 1hips of war: this was the 
t reateft ft:a for'e ever the Romans were mafters of. 
- · of 
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to this day, blond con1plexions, red and yellowifh hairs. 
This Norman colony in France Called Normandy, (I 
1hall not fay, conquered England) in procefs of tin1e 
, gave a king to England, called W 1 L L I AM the Con .. 
queror, whofe eftabliihment continue.s to. this day. · 
While the Mahometan Saracens prevailed, they were 
for a confiderable time mafi:ers of the feas ( efpecially of 
the Mediterranean fron1 the Red-fea to Hercules's pil-
lars) in the fouthern parts of Europe while the Nor mans 
--- ravaged the northern parts. The Moors and Saracens 
reduced the greateft IJart of Spain an rio 7 14, and were 
not totally fubjugated by the aborigil1al Spaniards until 
anno 1492 *: The Spanifh blood is n1uch tainted with 
tl1e Morefco. . 
Tbe next and laO: fet to be n1entioned in this article, , 
are the feveral REPUBLICKS IN ITALY Cf'"enetians, 
Geltocfe, Florentines, Fifans) and Catalonia in Spain; they 
carri~d on the~ trade and navigation of the fouthern parts: · 
and the IiA.~s TowNs in Gennany; they had the trade 
·and navigation of the northern parts of Europe. Their 
intercourte was generally at Sluys and Bruges in Flanders; 
and exchanged or bartered naval ftores, woollens, lin-
nens, &c. for Perfian and Eaft ... Jndia goods, and fpices,. 
&c. which · in part were purchafed at Grand Cairo, 
but moftly brought over land in t::aravans to feveral 
barcadiers or fea-ports in the bottom of the Mediter· 
ranean fea. · 
l The Genoefe had many colonies in ]effer Afia, ~and 
Upon the i£uxine fea, and drove a · great trade there: 
In the beginning of the 13th century, tliey were in 
poffeffion of Nice and Ventimiglia in Italy, of Tyre in 
Syria, of Ceuta in Barbary, of Corfica and Sardinia ; 
their families of D-oria and Spignola had the principal · 
adi11it1iftratio11. 
U.&PCt; I •llir I .. ., .. - I ... I I 1 ................................ _.,_,£_ •tttt:sll •na;t I 11& •• Jill I I 11 ... k 3 -
* The commanding land and fea-officers amongfl: the ~aracens 
\';:ere .called Emirs. IVIr. Burcl1ette in lris t1avall1iftory fa}'S, 1'hat, 
perhaps fro1.n thence we may have our defignation of Admiral. 
Jt--!"""'4,1 
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he Venetians formerly were in poffeffion of Candia 
nd of all the iOands in the Archipelago and Ionian fea: 
in fhort, their becoming fo rich ancl powerful gave jea-
loufy and umbrage to the other fovereignties in Europe, 
nd o cafion'd hefamousleagueofCambray, an. 1508. 
he firft difcoveries madC in America were generally 
by It lia igato s or of Italian extraCt (Columbus 
in fc ice, C bo s in the Englifh, Americus 
o , Ve t zanl"n the French fer-
v eve l Euro ean pr · nces. 
~·ns re an affociatiG>n of feveral 
1 Germany ; at one time they were in 
feventy ; they are at prefent reduced 
; (there is conftantly an Engli!h refident or mi-
i h the Hans towns) Lubeck on the river Trave 
· cipal ; Dantzick on the 7 eiffel or Vifiula, 
u g on the Elbe, and Bremen on the~ VV efer e 
fe free to ~ns with a te ritorial diftrit1:. 
ian , more particularly, becoming vaftly 
·r t ade in Eaft-lndia goods and fpices, f . 
e f Eur pe upon projeCting a navigable 
lefi ch rgeable way, fo a to underfell the 
ut them of that trade) and tlfeftl v 
r J 
a a e from Europe, to the rich ro c <lO 
faCl:ur of the Eaft. This e ds to tl1e ftl -
e ollowing article. 
ARTICLE I. 
ncer11ing the feveral effays or adven u es, toward1 
tliftovtring navigable pa.f!ages from Europe to the 
Eaft-Indies, China, and the pice lflands. 
1s faid, that one great inducement to Colun1bus's ad 
v nture wefl:ward, was to try for a weft ern navigatio 
o the Spice-Ifiands; and luckily, by ifiands and a g~ea 
continent intercepting· him, America was difcovered. 
As the feveral great continents of Europe and .i\Jn a 
eaftward, and An1erica weftward, lay in the way ; the 
cafe was, how to double the extreme north or fOuth poi 1 
or lands ends of thefe continents · or t find fon1e pra 
. 
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ticable ftraits or thOrough.fares in thefe continents·. 
Before we proceed, we ihaU infert by way of atnufe.~ 
ment, as not impertinent to the fubjeet, the following 
digreffion. 
Some Dutch fifhers miRing ofwhalest are faid to have 
failed in queft of them feveral degrees north of Cape_, 
Purchas of Eaft Greenland, which lies in N. lat. 82 D. 
there was no ice, only an open fea, but very hollow. 
Whalers fay, that the further north, on Spitfbergen, or 
Eaft-Greenland, they found the greater plenty of grafs, 
and other green herbs ; therefore towarcls the pole it 
muft ~e hotter : this feen1s to be probable from the na-
ture of things : in June at the north pole the fun is 
23 D. 30M. high, and for fome months always above 
the horizon; whereas, for inftance, at London, the me-
tropolis of Great-Britain, inN. lat. 51 D. 30M. the fun 
in December is only about 15 D. high, and only for one 
third of its revolution or day, above the horizon. . 
M. Frazier, a French navigator, fays, in the account 
of his South-fea voyages ; that on the 13th of March 
1714, N. S. in returning to France, fouth of Cape-Horn, 
in lat. 58 D. 30M. a11d 68 D. 30M. W. longitude from 
l?aris, he difcovered feveral ifiands of ice, whereof one 
was four or five leagues long ; ice is not frequently met 
with hereabouts, and as ice is formed by an adherence to 
fotrle land or fuore, there muft be land towards the 
{outh-pole ; but not within 6 3 D. S. lat. for the extent 
of about 2 oo leagues from 55 D. to 8 o D. we~ long. 
from Paris ; becaufe this fpace has been run by feveral 
fhips, which the S. W.and S. S. W. winds ha:ve obliged 
to ftand far to the fouthward, to ~eather Cape-Horn, 
the lands~en'dofSeuth-Am~rica, irl 551;). 55 M.S. lat. 
This is the reafon, wh¥ that chimera er fancy of a 
terra aujlralis is at prefent left eut of our: charts or map~. 
If lands are difcovered fouth of 64 D. S.lat. they muft 
be inhofpitable and uninhaBitable, confidering that the 
weather is more itormy, and winters more rigiG, in the 
high fouth latitudes, than in the fame northern lati-
tudes; 
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e climatesfouth of the equator, are much 
h ard of the equator. 
--- are much colder, than in the 
th rn latitudes. , 1. The fun is an-
longer on the northern fide of the 
on its fouthern fide. 2. The fun in 
· i in perigee, that is, nearer 
· ers, being then in his 
~- rding to Capt. 
3 D. S. lat. our 
.... --....,- ... __ (t ere are fome ftragling 
•.• __. fo th ard) extends toN an.,. 
~ ..... ~ ... · 4 • lat. therefore 41 D. N. 
.... per or coolnefs as 3 1 D. S.lat. 
p tfages, into the Indian and 
orth and fouth promontories 
----ral continents above-mention-
hey are reduceable to four, 
y o bling the Cape of Good. 
2. 1LheS. VV.paffage 
oint of America, 
3· TheN. E. 
urope, but hither-
• paffage, or rather 
h fho e of America, and 
...... d, commonly called Da-
north arts of thi eft-
-~en imagin ) his has at 
e laft cen ol half, M. 
rfl itofit. ly welhallmen-
for difcove orough-fJlres in 
---- ---Y f inent of America. 
of countric:s fouth 
r ugal, conq uer• d Ceuta 
n y, third fon of K,. John, 
igation difcoveries ; y hiS 
ent, ortuguefe began anno I 41 8, to 
eft o· ft of · frica: 14 3 8 Alphonfus V. 
tool~ 
, 
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took Tangier, and ranged fO· far as Cape Negroe in tB 
D. fouth latitude t, and to this day have fev~ttal colo-
nies with territorial jurifdi&ion frem thence to 7 D. S: 
lat. in Congo, Angola, ~ncl Lean go. Anno 1442, the 
Portuguefe obtain' d of tOe Pope a grat1t of all lands lay- · 
'ing S. and E. et~ Gape Bajader on W. fide of Africa, 26 
D. 30M. N.lat. In the reign of Emanuel 1.497, V.afquez.· 
de Gamma doubles the cape, they had dif<:overed this 
cape anno I.£t.B7, and called it the <!ape of Good-Hope,-
ih eXpeCtation of doubling it ; thence they coaited along: 
the eaflern 1hore of :A.frica ; frern Cape· N egroe on the 
:\veft fide of Africa, 16 D. S.lat. round(Cape of Good-
Hope; a Dutch piace of refrefhment excepted) to io de 
Spirito Santo in S.lat. 18 D. on the eail:fhoreof Africa,' 
is a very wild and favagecountry, no Europ~an Settlers;: 
but from 18 D. S. lat. to 5 D. N. lat. the Portuguefe 
have polfeffions, the chief being Mozan1bique iri 15 D. 
S. lat. and Melinda in 2 D. 30. M. S. lat. 
From the eaftern coaft of Africa, the Portuguefe fail'd 
ever to the Malabar coaft on the Indian peninfula. "fhe 
next Port~ gal exped~tion for the Eaft- Indies. was droy.e· · 
'1pon the coaff of Brazil!l ancl after taking poffeffion of 
it, preceeded to the Malabar coaft. Anno I 5 1 0, Albu -· . 
kerk reduces Goa, takes Amboyna,Barida, and fonte other 
of the Molucca iflands, and returns home richly load en" 
with fpices;; they fail'd along. the coaft of China. Thus· · 
during the reign of their good King Emanuel, who died 
. ~ 
t The Portuguefe in tl1eir adventUres fou'thward- on the ea{t 
ftde of the Atlantick Ocean difcovered, and are ftill in p ffefiion of 
ie\teral clufters of iflan·ds. 1 • The wefl:ern iflands forn1erly called 
j.\zores or 1'erceres, laying from 36 to 40 D. N. lat.· about 300 
leagues weft of· Portugal, and 300 leagues eaft of N ewfoulldland ; they 
are nine in. number. Me.rcator, and after him,. many Et1gl.illi charts, 
place the firfl: meridi~111 at St. Micl1ael's one of thefe iflands, aaou~ 
15. D. n1ore weft tl1an Ptolemy's canon. 2. Maderas, fi rft t1ifco,rered~ . 
anna 141 o, fir.ft fettled anno 1425 ; it was fo called from i~s being 
well wooded : it produces the Madera wines,· 'the delicice of the· 
Britifh American colonies. 3· Cape-Verde ifiands·:, 9 i.n number, 
about r6o leagues weft of Cape de V ~rd in Africa ; they were anci ~_ 
ent~y called Hefperides, were difcovered anno 1 4 40, but not fettled: 
"nt!~ ! ') 7 2 ; the New· England fiihery bring. fome of their i~a.lt from: 
•~1-t~1r 1!!and of May.. anno~ 
• 0 
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52 I, they carried all before then1 at fea, and fu -
r. d d e Venetians i~ a trade which they had enjoy eel. 
fi e anno 260. aving purchafed ~f Charles Vo 
ror, h" c ai ·a ing of Spain, of a pretended 
· ty of i co very in the fpice ifiands, they folely 
i h ut mol~ftation for near a century of years 
s and profitable trade and navigation to the 
· • ·n did that to the Weft-Indies. 
g ugal dying witho~t children i~ 
fq army under the duke 
claimed it in right of his 
refi ; Spain became mafter of 
ominions and rich trade ; being in the 
, fter a few years, anno 1588 the king 
u the Invincible Armada (as he called it) 
gand. 
u ch tat his time, as revolted from the 
n f pain, were prohibited by the king 
~ of 
ke, afterwards Sit Francis Drake, by way of the 
at -f~s, or Pacifick-ocean, 1 s79, in the 
ngland, took poJfeffion (according to the 
ofi ·m ) of the Moluccas or Spice-iflands, and 
f pices to England. The Dutch did not come 
i 159 , did not fee the Spice-Iflands until 1 599· 
........ ._ ... "" .. ~, ... -.-.. c ants anno 16oo (fome time before the eflablifh-
utch Eaft-India company) obtained letters-patents of 
-·- , nd form~ themfelve into a company; tl1eir common 
72,000/. fte ling. During the indolent reign of jan1es I . 
n i were not \Veil fupported in the Eaft-Indies, and the Dutclt 
r-r ached them, notwithftanding of a folemn 'onve11tion bet\veen 
e E gll and utch, July 7, 1619, whereby the trade of pepper at 
Ja a was to be equal; and the trade of the Molucca, Banda, or 
i e-iflands, was to be t\vo .. thirds to the Dutch, one-third to the 
E 1gh ; he Dutch in Amboyna(a principal Spice-ifiand,in 3 d.4cm. 
Lat. e beft Dutch government next to that of Batavia) UJJOn fome 
frivolou e t, inhumanly and cruelly maffacred the Engliih peo-
1 1111 o 6zz : o n after they feized all the· Engli{h fettlernents 
... -....~~·e in the pice-iflands, and have monopolized the fpice 
tr dee er Iince. his violent abnfe, or tranfaft:ion, can ne\'er be 
forgot a erhaps ever to be forgiven : tl1e refentment and rer;a-
ra jon has long lain dormant, from James I's indolence, the national 
ufions during the civd war, the volupttKus reign of Charles IL 
tl1e 
,. 
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of Spain, to trade to Portugal, the only emporiutn of 
Eaft-India fpices and other goods: This occafioned 
their endeavours to fail directly to the Eaft-Indies, and 
f pice~.if.lands : they firft attempted a N. E. paffage by 
W,aygatz· Streights, but in vain; afterwards anno 1595, 
without ceremony, they doubled the Cape o~ Good Hope, 
feized feveral of the Spanifu or Portuguefe colonies, got 
a great footing in the .Eaft-~lndies, and have eftablifhed 
a great trade, and fettled many confiderable colonies. 
Upon the expiration of the I 2 years truce between 
Spain and Holland, anno t621, the Dutch made feveral 
fuccefsful expeditions to Brazil (at the fame tirrie made 
fome fettlements in Guiana) and got fome footing there. 
P. Maurice was appointed governor, and refided there 
from an no I 6 37 to anno 1644; for want of fupplies 
he left it and returned hotne: the Dutch having a better 
game to. play in the EaJT-In_dies, from w~ence they _alq . 
n1oft outed the Portuauefe, they gave way tn the Braztls, 
and after fome years t~e Portuguefe recovered it entirely, 
by an no I 66o. 
The following digreffion, niay perhaps be an agree-
able amufement to fome readers. 
. . 
To make fome eftimate of the Dutch Eaft~India, 
whaling, and fugar trade (which with their herring-
fifhery, and carrying, are the branches of their traffick) 
we fhall inftance the year 1 7 3 8 (perhaps a mediuJ?-1 I ear 
the fole application of James II. to · introduce defpotifm and pfJpery, ·· 
and laterly from indulgence and afFe&iori we bear to our natural and 
maritime allies, fo the Dutch are called ; at this tjme, from fome r 
corruption of the leading men, fome evll fpirit, or fof!le aOUrufe 
myilery of ftate·, , they have in the prefen;t w-ar of G1:eat-Britain with 
France, baulkt us very much. Cromwe1, a very g'reat politician and 
~eneral, \vho, though not legally, ~et b¥ divi11e petmifiion, ar as . in 
iome deftgnations, divina providentia, or EY the providence of Goo, 
ha.d for fome years the airetl:ion of· Britifrl affairs; in His declara-
tion of war againft the Dutcli, amzo 165 z, · demands fatisfaEtion for 
the Amboyna affair, and the arrears of a certain fum of go,oo0/. 
fterlh1g per annzem, for liberty of herring-fi!hing on . the coaft qf 
Schetland, as per contraCt witH the Englififcourt in Charles I's reign~ 
Cronn\'el's war with die .Dntqh being foon over> tReir fubmifiive-
nef:i and ufefulnefs to him, mtl.de him drop ~t. , · of 
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ofbufinefs) that year arrived in theTexel, forAmfterdam; 
and the fmall towns in the Zuyder Zee, from the Eaft-
ndies I 5 fhips; from Eafl: Greenland or Spitzbergen 92 
whalers; from Weft: Greenland or _Davis's Streights 5$ 
whalers; with fugar, coffee, cocoa, from Surinam 36; 
Curafo I 1 ; other places .in the Weft-Indies 14. 
The Dutch at firft carried on their trade in the Eaft .. 
ndies, by faetories in feveral parts ; afterwards they fettled 
olonies with a territorial jurifdiClion.; they did not fully-
monopolize the trade, until 1635. The fubfcriptiori' 
or a company ade wa 6,440, 2 oo gilders or florins. 
The whol rade is fuppofed diVided into fixteen parts, 
d co any into fix chambers, each .chamber ha v-
a nearly in proportion to their fubfcription ; of 
e fixt en parts 8 belong to the chamber of Amfter· 
.... m, 4 to Zealand, 1 to Rotterdam I to Delf~, 1 to Horn~ 
nd 1 to Enchuyfen : each chamb~ has a peculiar board 
of direClors called in Dutch Bewindhebbers ; the chamber 
f mfterdam confifts of 20 direB:ors, that of Zealand 
onfi of 12 directors, the other four chambers each 
f 7 directors: The grand affairs of the united 
e managed by a grand council, which fits at 
.... for fix years, and at Middleborough inZea-
--- y s, alternately; this general council con-
d puta ion from each of the fix chambers, Am-
fe 8 deputies, Z~land 4 deputies, the other 
our c rs fend 1 deputy each; and a feventeenth 
( hi c cd confifts of 17) is chofen alternate1y by the 
ft ha r , and is prefident or chairman. 
hi c pany is vaftly rich, an or! gina 1 fhare of 
g,ooo •tders (3,oooisreckonedahighfhare) has been 
fold fr ently at 2o,ooo gilder$ ; notwithftanding of 
heir gr t nualcharges in building and repairing forti-
fication , fhips, ftore-houfes, falaries, foldiers pay, &c. 
a~ountin forrJetimes to upwards of a tnillion and a half 
gilders per annum. They are the moft powerful private 
fociety in the world, fome think then1 more powerful 
than the government of their own feven united provinces 
at home in Europe; they h~ve at times lent the govern-
3 r.nent 
\. 
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ment or Stat€s general, great futns o.f money for con· 
"tinuing theiF privileges ; anno 1682 they lent the States 
general8,oo0,ooo gilders f~r continuing their privileges 
o anno 1 740. It has been thought, that if the Dutch 
.(t mean their people of quality and fortune) ibould at 
any time Forefee a certain danger of being reduced by a 
n1ore potent neighbour, they would tranfport their fa. 
milies and effect's to the Eaft-Indies, where they are rna .. 
ilers of the fea: thus, in ancient times, the Tyrians, when 
in apparent danger of being reduced by Alexander the 
great, fent their wives, children and effeCts to Carthage. 
This company exports very little bullion from Holland 
(the Englifh Eaft-India companY; export too much filver) 
their fpices ve~ded in that country, purchafe all the o· 
ther goods they may ha:ve occafion for. The Englifh 
Eaft-India corripany, in fome articles of trade, have the 
advantage of the Dutch; Jor in faCt, the Hollanders buy 
near half the goods fold at the Englifh E. ft-India fales. 
The feat of government for all the Dutch Eafl:-India 
colonies and faCtories is C:lt Batavia; here refides their 
governoi--general with tnuch greater ftate, than the pre-
fident of the States-general oftl=1e united provinces. 1'he 
governor-general is chofen by the con1pany, with the 
approbation of the States-gen~ral; he is eleCted only 
for three years, but frequently continued for life ; he 
has a council of fix, viz. The major-general, a military 
officer; direCtor-general, who has the infpeCl:ion of the 
trade, and gives orders or iqftrutlions to all under-di-
reCtors, factors, fupercargoes, and mafters or fkippers, 
with four more named by the company. In very good 
policy, they have an independent coUrt of judicature for 
civil and criminal matters, to whom the governor-general 
is fubjeet, and by whom he n1a~ be condemned even to 
d~ath. Under the governor-general are fix confiderable 
governments or colonies ; each has a governor, direCtor 
· of trade, &c. be fides feveral leffer governn1ents, com-
nlanderies and factories. This being only a digreffion, 
I muft forbear to enumerate more particulars. As the 
above obfervations are not publick, that is in print, I 
hope they n1ay be acceptable. 2. 
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fhort hiftory of the S. W. pa!fages from Eu .. 
the Mare del Zur, South-fea, or Pacifick-ocean ; · 
Eaft-Indies, or China, and the Spice-IO.ands. 
e ortu ueze formerly claimed. an exclufive navi-
y the • E. pafia.ge, in like manner the Spani· 
etended to the exclufiye navigation of the S. W. · 
to he Eaft-lndies. For the better underftand-· 
e may previoufi y obferve *, 
feveral princes of Europe endeavour-
hat of the S. E. by the Cape of 
ce- Oands, and the lndian-feas, 
Iince anno 1410, the Portugueze 
fintte labour and much expence along 
of frick to gain a paffage to the Eaft-
a no I 44 2, they obtained of the Pope Martin 
f he fole navigation of feas, and property of 
ing • and E. of Cape Qajador N. lat. 2 7 D. 
· ondon 15 D. in Africa; this includes the 
d ope, and the S. E. paffage. 
e nno 493, having granted to the Spaniard 
oo leagues weft fron1 the Azores 
( longing to Portugal) and fouth 
1 ned a dtfpute between the Spaniards 
he ortugueze reckoning the Spa-
ericaanno 1492, and this bull, as an 
tir right to the ocean, being the 
hi ocean, complained to the Pope 
• anno 1493: he compofed this difference 
fa ridian, called, the line of dimarkati-
.. ,.,.~ w f t. Antonio the weftermoft of 
• 1 .,. • 
the colonies from 
ore obvious and di-
counts of affairs, and 
ons tranfient defcrip-
j every refpeCl: not con-
ftriB:ly within the limi s 
neral information, and 
· the 
\ 
f 
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the Cape de Verd iilands : St. Antonio lies 2 5 D. weft 
from London t. 
As the Pope at that. tirn0, and for many; }T:e3rs fot.- · 
lowing, was un·verfally in Europe regarded, as the folt! 
and abfolute arbitrator; or rather difpofer o£ all domini• 
ons llpon earth ; the ·orhe~ princes of Europe did ilnpli-
.cit1y acqui fee in this f ntaftical~ or rather FANATICAL 
.divifion of the globe of earth (its p· ~r to be clifcover· 
ed) between the Spaniards and Portugueze , and for n~ar 
a century all the traffick of the Eaft and Weft Indies 
was engroffed refpe&i vely by the Portugueze an Spani-
ards ; but in procefs of time, the BritHh, Frenc ~ and 
Dutch have got into their hands the greateft part of this 
traffick; gold, filver, and precious ftones excepte 1. 
There are three different fouth-weft paffages. . 
1. The ftra·ts of Magellan (it is properly a thorough .. 
fare, but near the land' s-end of America) ; the eaft en .. 
trance lies in 52 D. 30M. S.lat.itsweftentrance in 53 D. 
S. lat. in all its turnings about 1 16 leagues long, Cape 
uaad not above 4 miles wide ; at Batchelors river 50 
leagues from its eaft entrance the flood begins to come 
fron1 the wrftward and makes a ripling with the eaftern 
flood. _After the beginning of May to the end of pt. 
thefe !traits are fo full of ice with fixed ftorn1y wef ... 
terly winds, there is no pafling ; at other tin1es it is 
very difficult and tedious, therefore it is now difufed. 
1"rees grow here to a confiderable bignefs ; there are no 
t Cape St. Auguftine, the weil:ermofl: point of the Brazils (and 
of all America) lies in 53 D. W. from London : the line of dirnar-, 
kation cuts off a flice of the eaftern coaft of AmeriGa, now called 
Brazils : thus the Brazils belong to the Portu;;ueze not only by 
priority of difcovery and occupancy (this is at pre'Cnt the good 
title by the law of nations, but by the Pope's antiquated, . b-
folete, divifiona.l decree : and as tl1e oppofi te line of ditnarki:1tlon 
muft be 180 D. E. and W from this line, it is thought that fome 
part of the Moluccas or Spice-Iflands, if t 1e Pope's decree\ ere of 
any force or obligation at this time, would fall within the Spaniih 
i rifi011. 
• p1ne 
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pine trees in tbefe fouthern latitudes, the liKe northern 
latitudes abound with them t. 
Ferdinand Magellanez a native of PortUgal, not fuffi-
ciently rewarded for his many good fervices in the Por-
. tugueze clifcoveries, offer'd fli~ fervice to the E1nperor 
Charles ¥. King of Spain, to find a paffage to the Spice-
Iflands by failing weftward, without any violation of the 
Pope's bull, or of the agreement with Portugal : with · 
.five fhips and 300 men he fail'd from Sevile in Spain 
Auguft i o, an no I 5 I 9 ; he wooded and watered on the 
coaft of Brazil in 22 D. S. lat. he firft, 'but in vain, at-
tempted a paffage by the river of Plate, he difcover'd and 
paffed the ftraits of his own name November, anno 1520, 
he proceeded to the Ladrones, and Philippine-ifiands, 
where he was killed in a fkirmifh with the Indians ; his 
fbi ps proceed and arrived at the Moluccas or Spice-I fiand s 
in November 1 52 I *, and fcttled a colony ; they loaded 
with fpices, and by way of the Cape of Good-Hope, in 
three years returned to Spain. After Magellan's paf. 
fage, it was difcontinued (being reprefented fo very dif .. 
ficult) for many years. Camerga a Spaniard is faid to 
have paffed it anna 1539: 
Capt. Francis Drake is reckoned the fecond who cir-
cumnavigated our globe or earth by palling the ftraits of 
Magellan; with five 1hips 1 64 tnen, he fail'd from Ply· 
mouth, Dec. I 3, anna I 577, he paffed the ftraitsof Ma-
gellan in Sept. anno 15 7 8, after a very difficult navigation 
I 
t Here are large trees with a pepperilh aromatick-tafl:ed bark, 
formerly of good medical ufe, the botanical name is, cortex Win- _ 
teranus laurifoliis Magelianica cortice acri; Winter's bark from the 
name of the firfl: importer; it is not at prefent to be found in the 
Apothecaries fhoP.s in Europe, and the. name is transferred to the 
€Drtex elutheri, from the Bahama-iflands, called ci11a1nomum jive 
canella alha tuhis minot·ibus C. B. P. 
* The Spaniards were foon drove from the Spice-lflands by the 
Portugueze, and the Emperor King of Spain having preffing occa-
fions for money, for a certain fum renounced all his pretenftons to 
the Spice-Iflandi. 
D ·2 
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of fix.t~en days, he ~o,t much treafure along the co aft 
of Chth and Peru, fatl d .fo far north as 43 D. IN;. lat. 
the inclemency of the . weather obl.iged llim .to return 
fouth ward, he ~took poffeffion in fotm of the N. W • 
parts of California for the crown of England, and called 
it New-Albion. He artived at Ternate one of the Mo-
lucca or Spice-IOand.s Nov. 14, anna 1.57;9, and loaded 
a quantity of cloves ; arrived in England, Nov. 3, 
1580. He was knighted aboard of his oWn fuip by 
Queen. ~lizabetl). t. . His journaJ d itfered one day 
fron1 the account of time in England II· · 
Capt. 1 
. t Good Qt!een Elizabeth excelled in many things, particularly by 
e_ncouraging of trade and navigation :\ llie fettle<i a trade with the 
Grand Seignor, with the Czar of Mufcovf, with Ihdia, and began 
our America colony fettlements. To encourage navigation-difco-
veries, fhe knighted the difcovcrers ; fue \Vas callea the reftorer of 
naval glory, and the miftrefs of the ocean. Her expeditions againfl: 
the Spaniards {the Dutch being under · her proteCtion) gave occa-
fion to many of our difcoveries and fettlements of colonies and fac-
tories. She formed an Englilli Eaft-lndia company by letters patent 
of incorporation, Dec. 30. anno t6oo, tliere were t8o perfons named 
in the patent, their common fto.cl' w:.:; only 7 z,o®o [,. fl:erling, 
wl1ereas the Dutch :Eafl-India company incorporated By the States-
General anno I6o2, tllere common ftock ~as 6,44·0,200 gilders or 
florins, being about 6oo,ooo £. fterling, and confequently foo11 
out-did us in Eaft-India trade a11.d fettlements. -
U In faa the Spaniards of Manjla differ from the Portugueze of. 
Macao an ifland near Canton on the coaft of ~hina, about one day ; 
t11e Spania.rds came by the weftern navigation from New-Spain or 
M_exico, the Portuguez.e cal?e by ~n ea~tern nav~gation f!om EuroEe; 
thts occafions a clafh1ng 1n the1r fundays, and otfier holy ays; 
and is a. demonftration, that tl1e fame identical feventh part of time, 
for rel!gious worlliip, feftivals, and fafts, cannot in tne nature of 
things be obferved, and confequently is not jure divino, but ad· 
mits of a latitude or variation naturally, o~r by civil inftitution ; 
thus 11aturally our Ne\v England fabbath difters four hours forty-five 
mi11utes from our mother-cou11try's funday, and is obferved accord· 
ing to tl1e courfe of 11ature ; fince tl1e feventl1 part of time for 
reft and divine worfhip, cannot poffibly be identically the fame, but 
muft differ as longitudes do. Some other differences i11 obfervati ... 
on of tin1es, are not effential to religion, · fome reckon the day he· 
· fore the night, i0n1e the night before tl1e day, as do tl1e Mahome-
tans 
~ ,, 
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Capt. ThOmaS eavendifh (he w:as afterward knighted) 
was the thiid adventurer and circum-tlavigatar by this 
ftrait ; ha:ving patre&, lie (}i:ftreff(!d' t~e Spaniards yery 
much atong the SoutH-Sea' fh1Jte, he touched at 6ahfor-
. nia, took an Aq~apuico llitp; touched at: the Philippine-
Irtands. anti Java, he doubled tlie Cape of Good-Hope, 
touched at St. Helena in 15 D. S. lat. with mach booty 
afid glory, he arrived at Plymouth, Sept. g, ~nno 159 r. 
'the Spaniards having found t\Vb land"·paffes or con-
veyances, viz. The ifthmus of Darien, and from the ri-
ver of Plate crofs the Andes to the South-Seas, they dif-
continued this navigation. Oliver Nort, anno 1598, 
and George Spilbergen, an no 1614, Dutchmen, paifed. 
Sir John Narborough, fitted out by King Charles II. ·and 
the Duke of York, fail' d from England May 15, an no 
1669, Was only· fix months from Baldi via in Chili to 
England, he repaffed the ftraits of Magellan, and made 
the Lizard June to, r671, was only one year and nine 
months in his voyage. M. de Beauchefne a French-
man (perhaps the ]aft in this navigation) paffed anno 
1699, hereturnedS. of Cape-Horn withoutn1akingland. 
2. The paffage by ilraits Le Maire and Cape-Horn. 
This ftrait lies between Terra del Fuego and Staten .. 
iOand, in 55 D. S. lat. 5 leagues long, H leagues wide, 
good foundings; from thence they double Cape· Horn 
the fouth land's end of America, in 57 D. 50 M. S. lat~ 
Cornelius Schouten of Horn, and Jacob Le Maire of 
I 
Amfl:erdam, anna ~ 615, \Vere the firft who adventured 
fouth of Magellan-ftraits. The iOand which makes the 
ftraits had its name from the States of Holland, the 
. 
~ans and others; the old and ne\v-ftile makes a confidera·bie differ-
ence in our holy days; they who follow the old-ftile in t!1eir h'oly 
<lays, are to a demonilration, in the wrong ; yet notwithftanding, 
fome of the church of England, and other· churches ~l1o follow tl1e 
Dld-ftile~ clamour much againft the Noncoi1formiil:s who do 110t ob:. 
ferve their Chriftmad, Eafter, and other erron.eoufly eflablifhed holy 
~ys: in fhort, it would appear to a man of an indifferent perfwa-:-
fto~, or void of prejudice, that, in the nature of tltings, divini~y 
Jt.~s left it . with the civil power to regulate thefe matters. · 
D 3 ftraits 
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ftraits Were called by the nan1e of one of tile difcover-
ers, the cape was called after the name of the birth-
place of the other difcoverer. They perfdnned their 
circumnavigation in two years and eighteen Gays. 
This pa!fage-· has been ·much praCtifed. 
Commodore Anfon's (now admiral Anfon) voy:age 
through thefe ftraits round our globe ·or earth, is the 
lateft we have any particular account of; he fail' d from 
England Sept. I 8, 1 7 4 1, to annoy and diftrefs the Spa-
niards in the South-feas; his fquadron confifted of fhips, 
one 6o guns, two 50 guns, one 40 guns, one 20 guns, 
a .fioop or fnow of 8. guns, 2 viCtuallers, he had twelve 
months provifion aboard, 500 marines and invalids, but 
. returned to .England a fingle fhip : of the 510 men a· 
board the Centurion the commodore, when he failed 
from England, not exceeding 1 30 returned to England. 
He was unfortunate as to wrong feafons all the voyage, he 
{et out too ]ate, was 3 ~ days in his paffage to Maderas, 
did not leave St. Catherine's • on the coaft of Brazil, 
in 27 D. S. lat. until Jan. 18, paffed in fight of the 
Magellan Straits in March, through ftraits Le Maire, 
he was off of Cape Horn in the height of their winter, 
with hollow feas, and boifterous adverfe winds (we 
before hinted that the fouth high latitudes, are in their 
1vinters more tempeftuous, than the like north higQ 
latitudes in the northern winters; thus Cape of Good 
Hope, although in 34 D. S. lat. was at fidl called Cape 
Tormentofa, the N.W. winds in May, June, July, and 
Auguft, being as it were fixed and very tempeftuous) here 
he parted fr.om all his fleet; the Severn and Pearl of 50 
and 40 gun iliips, tired out ( as it is fupp,ofed ) with 
tediou.s co~trary winds, difinal ftorms, and an over-
grown fea, left hirn and put back : fame 9f ~is flee~ 
* In this navigation in time of a general peace, the proper baiting 
places, places of refr.efhm~nt, er to wood and water, are the Cape 
de Verde iflands,. the coaft of Brazil, a11d the ifland F erdinando~ 
~·n tl1e Soutl;-.fea~~ 34 I?.' ~oM. S ~ ~at. ~00 leagu~s weft from th~ 
coaft of C1lili. · , · 
" 1 ..... 
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joined him again at the ifland of Juan Fernandez in the 
South-fea, which is generally ufed as a place of refrefh-
ment by enemies and interlopers. He had a tedious 
pa1fage of 148 days from St. Catherine's to this iOand. 
He did not arrive off of Aquapulco· until the end of 
January, 0. S. the'· Manila t fliip being got in January 
9· From the weft coaft of Mexico he was 109 days . 
to the Ladrones (it is generally performed by heavy · 
failers in 6o or 70 days) from thence he proceeded . 
to Macao a Portugueze fettlement upon an ifiand near 
Canton the chief place of trade in China, here he conti-
nued from Novem. 1742 to Aprif following. June 20, 
anno 1743, comn1odore Anfon by good chance (the 
Manila ihip might have got into her port, but being . 
.. 
t The Aquapulco or Manila !hips, are annually fometimes three, 
generally two, fometimei only one, they fail from Aquapulco latter 
end of March, near or in N. lat. 1 3 D. as freeft from iflands, have 
a run of zroo leagues from Aquapulco in 16 D. 30 1\1. N . lat. and 
106 D. 30M. W. from London, to Guyam one of the Ladrones in t 3 
M. 30 D. N. lat. 220 D. W. long. from London, or 140 D. E. from 
London (their governor is fubordinate to the Spanifh Captain-general 
of the Philippines) the Ladrones, particularly Guyam, are of the fa1ne 
ufe of refrefhment for the Manila or Aquapulco fhips, as tl1e Cape 
of Good Hope is to the Dutch Eaft-India fnips, and the ifland of St. 
Helena to the Englifh Eaft-India company fhips From Guyam 
they fail 400 leagues to Manilas (the diftance is the fame to the 
Moluccas or Spice-I:llands) where they arrive fome time in June: 
They fet out from Manilas for Aquapulco in Auguft, and are fome- ~ 
times under a neceffity to ftretch fo high as 50 D. N. lat. to come 
at the variabl~ or rather the wefterly winds. 1~hey never difcover 
any land, but have frequent foundings, in the high latitudes. They 
arrive at Aquapulco in December or January, the firft land they have 
made has fometimes been St. Sebaftian off California in N. Lat. 4z 
D. and 133 D.W.long from London, being the moft wefterly kno\vn 
part of America, generally they make Cape St. Lucar the fouth point 
of California in N.lat. 22 D. 30M. klmetimes the firft land they 
make is Cape Corientes on the well coaft of Mexico inN. lat. 19 L. 
From the city of Mexico by their barcadier of Aquapulco, they 
ibip much filver to anilas (commodore Anfon accounted for 1 ,3Qo, 
e»oo pieces of eight in the Manila prize of 1 7 4 3, June 20) which 
pnrchafe in Japan and China (they have a contint1ed~ trade with thefe 
places) all forts of ric~ goods for Mexico. 
D 4 informed 
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inforn1ed atAq.Uapl:JJco of An(on's b~d condition, he bori!.· 
· up to him .to ta].{e him) te.ok the Mahil'J $ip"bountlfrom 
Aquapulco to Man~la, about 6 leagu~s S. E. of. Cape 
~piritu SC:~n~o off ~he ifi~nel Mind~r~ 11e~r L~conia or 
Manila ifiand July 11, he anchored again in Macao road~ . 
an-d left ~t PeCember·15, bound for England. · Anno 
1744, April3, heleftCapepf~opd Hope, and June 12, 
plade the Li:;ard point. The pri~e ,noney of the Manil"' 
fhip, and of forne f1n,al1 captures on the coaft of Peru~ 
~ccounted for, was in value 355,324£· fter. 
3. The ilawig_~ion eaft of ~ta~en:-lfiand, clear of alJ 
land giyi~g· Cape:-florne the land~s end of fotlth Ame-
rica a good birth. This is the prefent practice of the 
·french Sputh-(ea~men~ and is the n1oft advifeable. · 
- Capt. Sharp a b~ccanier., * anno 16 8 I, came from the 
South-(eas ~o' th_e North~fCas w~thqqt ~aking land; i~ 
was in their fummer·fea(on, Nov. I 7' he was in s8 D. 
30M. S. Jat. to the foqthwai-d of Celpe HOrn,. where he 
sa • 
* The Buccaniers originally were 3. v~grant, vicious, feafaring, 
p~rati~al peppl~, c~ieJl,r Englifh and Fr~nch: They w~re u~ed to kill 
Wild ~ulls and ~ow~ ~1th long fufe~s, c~lled ~u~canter-ptecet, for 
~heir hjdes and tallow ; at firft they committed depredations only 
Upon t4e SpaniafdS and Spat)if'h (ettl~ments (~o~gap took ?orto-BeliQ 
~11d Panam·a, ann9 ~ 67 ~) .and ~lthpugh ~notorious pir~te was l{nighted 
by that prince of plcafur~ anq whim king Charles II. but afterward~ 
wap in difgr_ace: They carried on th~s Bdlum Piraticu1JZ againft the 
~paniardp in the Weft-Indies from anno t666 to anno 1688, mad-:-
lnan like, f,~r fmall booty? ·and ·that foon confum.ed ; they fu:ffere4 
the greateft ·fatigues, hunger and ri(que of life. 1,~ey firft formed 
Jhemfel~es, upon a finall i!J~nd call~d- TortugaS, north of Hifpanio13. 
{all iflands where to,rtoife or turtl~ frequent, are by the SpaniardS 
~ailed Tortugas; t~at ~fland near the Margaritas upon the coafl: of 
Ne'f-Spain, . fro~ whence~ by a ~panifh treaty at Nladridanno l7I6~ 
~ ew .. Ehg1and brmgs falt fo~ tHetr fiihery, is called Salt-Tortugas) as 
a1fo ypon the N. W. parts of Hifpaniola ; the court' of France fent. 
~hem ·over a governor? and colonize~ them~ this is tile orig~nal of 
the Fre11ch rich fettlements there; it is. true, when the F~ench haq 
fhe Spanifh Affiento contract for Negroes, Spain confented to thei.i: 
.paving ·a Io?ge and plac_e of. refrefhment there; by their. ufual \V:a.Y 
pf encr .. oac~mg upo1_1 thet.r netgh~ours~ ~hey ~re ng\y. b~~om~- fqpenor 
,8 the Span~fh of ~1fp~~1o~a: ·· · · - . 
~ 
.. 
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met with feveral ifiands of ice and hard frofts ; he 
Croffed tbe equator or .line January 7. 
Capt. Woods Rogers (afterwards governor of Provi-
dence and the other Bahama-Illands) with two good· pri-
vat~ers, fet out from Briffol in Auguft, anno I 7o8, (his 
:Pilot Was Dampier, formerly a Iogwood cutter, who had 
been three times in the South-Seas, and twice round the 
globe) he woo~ed and \Vatered at Cape de Verde iflands, 
at Biazils, end of November, and at the inand Ferdi-
J}ando, in the South-Sea ; having fea-room fuffi.cient he · 
{:>affed' into the South-Seas without feeing of land; Jan. 
JO, he was fouth of Cape-Horn in lat. 61 D. 53 M; 
1 o weeks from the Brazils, he was upon the Goaft of Chili 
,and Peru, where he continue,d making depredations till 
~he month of December, then he lay in wait near thefouth 
~nd of California. He took the fmall Manila fhip Dec .. 
~2. He left California Jan. 12. arrived at Guam March 
I 1; left Guam March 22, arrived in Batavia June 20, 
}eft Java-head OB:ober 24, arrived in the harbour of 
Cape Good-Hope Dec. 28, fail'd from thence AprilS .. 
with the Dutch Eaft-Indiafleet (they are generally 17 to 
~o fail homeward bound} paired in fight of St. Helena 
April 30, off of Schetland-iflands north of Scotland 
July _1 6, and arrived in the Texel July 2 3 ; having en-
:croach'd tlpon the exclufive trade and navigation of En-
glifh Eaft-India company, the}' did not think it conve-
nient tO come to Englantl, until they had fettled the affair 
;with the company. · .. 
- III. t Thorough-fares in the bOdy of the American 
tontinent- fron1 the eafre.rn Ocean ~o the weftern Ocean, 
~ommonly called frpn1 the Nor~h-Sea to tlie South-Sea 
-and Eaft-lr1dies. · . 
~. . 
1. The Straits of M'agellan, already difcuffed. 
~ 2. _Rio de La Plata. John Diaz de Solis a ,Spaniard, 
failing fouthward fC.il in with this river of Plate anno 
• i 
~~..-.-~~ .................... .__.--_..._~----~------~· ............ ------·~-----Vw • 
t This Was defigned as the laft head ~f paffages from the N ~rt~ 
~o the South~ Sea; but as it feems to fall in more naturalJy in thts 
fl~~~ rv~ frot~ed wit~ it ac.cordin~Ir· 1 
ISIS ..... 
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151 § ; the nan1e was occafioned by the firfl: filver. from 
Peru coming down tlriis riv:er (the native IBaians call 
this countr~ Paraguay) they went up tfie river fo far 
as was convenient, and thence travelled by, land to the 
country: that afforded fo much filv:ev and gold, and n1ade 
returns of it. Garcias a Portugueze was up this river 
an. 1524. · he was cut off by the Indians. Sebaftian 
Cabot in the king ofSBain's fervice an. 1'525 fail'd 200 
leagues up the river of Plate. Anno 153 5 Don PCdro 
de Mendoza, with 1 2 fuips went up this river; he left 
fon1e forces there, they conquered the· country to the 
mines of Potofi, and town of La Plata, 500 leagues 
from their firft fettlements ; the Spaniards did nOt begin 
to work the mines of Potofi, until an. 1 545· Buenos 
Ayres is so leagues up from the mouth of the river of 
Plate; one branch of this river is called Paraguay, here 
is the famous country Tucuman of the Jefuites; Jefuites 
having in fome degree civilized the native Indians, they 
divided it into diftricts or miffions, under the dire¢1:ion 
of the Jefuites to this day. St. Jago in .29 D. S. Lat. is 
.the Capital of the J efuites Country. .lit prefent there 
is a good land communication from the river of Plate 
to Peru and Chili, fo the Affiento Negroes are conveyed 
from Buenos Ayres to Peru and Chili : the road paifes 
through La Plata (the great river cotnes near to it) in 
21 D. S lat. the capital of the audience of Los Cherca$ 
in Pertl: the filver mines of Potofi and Porco are in its 
• • I 
neighbourhood. 
3· The river of Amazons*. Its mouth lies near the 
line or equinoctial, it is of a very long courfe, about 
i 8oo leagues (it is the largeft river upon earth) from _its 
n1any windings and bad navigation, it is relinquifh'd as 
a thorough-fare. Gonzalo Pizarro (brother to the fa-
I 2 Ia 
• Bachus when he conquered Thrace had a coq~s of Lybian wo .. 
men in his army, called Amazons, Minerva was their leader. Upon a 
Spanifh expedition this way, a number of Indian women with theip 
hulliands upon tliis river, oppofed the Sp~rti~rds; this· was the oq:a"! 
~ioXl of tl1e river being fo called. 
motlS 
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ou Pizarro) governour of QEito in Peru, anno 1540 
1th a fmall army croffed the Andes, and f~ll do·wn this 
iver tn queft of gold ; here he built a brigantine which 
fail'd down the river, which went home to Spain by the 
eaft or north Sea; Pizarro himfelf returned by land 
o ito, he found no gold. Father d' Acuna from OEito 
o n this river, and by the eaft Sea to Spain, and 
e an account of the country. The Spaniards 
ed a fettlement upon the river an. 15 54, but 
r ut edit y the peaceofUcrecht, France (the 
o all fettlements in Guiana, north of 
nces both fides of the river Amazons, 
gation thereof. 
rtver Oronoque. Its mouth lies in about 9 D • 
....... • by this river no thorough-fare ever was effeCted; 
e fouth-eafterly boundary of the Spanifh fettle-
on he eaft or north Sea of America: St. Tl1omas 
o ly fettlement the Spaniards have fouth-eaft 
f i river· fome New England privateers in the be-
. ningof theprefentSpanifh war made fame Attempts 
h place. Sir Walter Raleigh t tQok oolfeffion 
· ~ of 
t Sir Walter Raleigh for himfelf and affociates or affigns an. 1 5 Sf, 
in'd a patent from the crown of Er1gland, for difcov~rirtg and 
p!anting lands in America, not aCtually in poffeffion of any chriftian 
prince. His firft fettlement was at Roanoke inN orth-Carolina, at1d 
ncouraged adventurers to plant fome of thofe lands no\v called Vir-
inia : But his \vhim after metals, minerals, a11d precious ftones, 
as the reafon of his neglect of fettlements. He was fitted out by 
Q!!een Elizabeth an, 1592 to annoy the Spaniards {Drake and Haw-
. were fitted out an. 1 595 upon the fame account, they both died 
in th Weft-Indtes) he negleCted his adventures to Virginia, and made 
three unfuccefsful voyages up the river Oranoque in queft of 1netals 
and precious ftones : He \Vas told (as it is faid) and was fo credulous 
to believe, that, in that country gold was fo plenty as to be heaped 
p like firewood. In the beginning of King James I's Reign, he 
as conviB:ed and condemned to die for a confpiracy, was r.e.prieved 
from time to time, and after being kept prifoner in the tower 1 z. . 
year , he propofes to find gold mines in Guiana, and notwithR:and- . 
ing his being under fentence of death, was fitted out, but returned 
e inftSa. Gun.damar the Spanifu amQaffadorat the court ofEnglan~, 
lll 
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-of the country of Guian·a, f anno 159 5 for the crown 
of England. · · · 
5· The gulph of Mexico and iftlimus of Darien. Vafto 
N umes de Balboa with 2 90 men anno 1 51 3 was tl\e firft 
who croffed thisifthmus, and difcovered the South-Sea in 
8 D. 3oM. N.hat. between Porto·Bello a~d Garthagena; 
at this place the iRhmus is about one degree wide. This 
Vafco received no benefit by t~is difcovery, being foon fu .. 
perfeded by Padracias, who was by the court of Spain ap-
pointed vice- roy of Panama, originally and at that time 
capital of the South .. Sea Spanilli colonies: There is a great 
ridge. of mountains, or rather of many diftim5t hills run .. 
ning along this ifthmus, into the gulph of Darien; there 
come from th-e mountains many rivers; which former'ly 
afforded much gold duft or grains ; this was the principal 
inducement to that romantick, ill-contrived, badly exe· 
cuted, and therefore fuort-lived Scots fettlement here, 
called the Darien or CALEDONI4 *company, an. 1699· 
Anno 
.... 
in the name of the court of Spain_, clamoured and ftrongly complain· 
ed of the infraB:iort of pea~e and amity ; to make an atonement Sir 
'Valter was the facnfi.ce, and his former fentence of death was allowed 
to take pl~ce; he was executed an. 1 618. ~ 
t The country of Guiana lies bet\veen the rivers Oro·noque and 
Amazons:. The Spaniards to the Northward, and Portugueze to the 
Southward, but have no footing here. Its Southern parts have fome 
fmall French fettle1nents, Cayenne, &c. the Englifu fettled tl1e middle 
part called Surinam, the .Dutch took it from_ the Englifh in the begin· 
nii1g of King 'Charles Il's Reign, in was quit-claimed to the Dutch 
by the Peace of Breda An. r667, in exchange for the Dutch quit· 
claiming to the Englifh their colony of N·ew-Netherland, now called 
)'\I ew-York ; the Du~ch fettled its nortl1ern pa~ts of Efq uibe Barb ice, 
&c. Sir Walt~r Raleigh an. 1595, had taken p~ffeffion of the whole 
country for the cro\vn of England. . 
· * Anno 169·5, byanaa ef.the Scots parli~ment feveral foreigners 
:1:1 well as natives of. Scotland with a joint ftock with perpetual fuccef· 
:fion were incorporated by the name of; The compa~y of Scotland, trad· 
ing to ~-\frica an~ the ~ndies. ~One. half at leaft of. the fiock, to belong 
to Scotifh-Men refiding in Scotland; not any one fubfcription lefs 
than Joe/. ~nd not exceeding 3000 }. fterling: To plant colonies, 
t:o build forts, &c. in any part of Afia, Africa~ and Ameri~a, 
. w~ 
\ 
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68o, fome of the buccaniers went up the gulph 
r of arlen, and from thence by a fhort land-
to St. M~ria in the bay of Panama : fome buc-
be nati es nd inhabitants thereof, and not poffeffed 
fovere~g ; with an exclufive trade, but may grant 
too her traaers, o all .Afia, Africa~ and America, for 
e co pany to have the jurifdielion in their own colo-
-.--Y ay dut.es, cuftoms, &c. Their trade in 
· for %1 y ars. All concerned 
....... · o of Scotland. For form's 
e company letters patent agree-
._. ...... _, . .:. .... ~ ...... of fome gendemen deeply con-
...... &me feffions paired an aft, of bad 
anagers for boroughs, companies in-
inveft any part of their ftock in fhis 
to fe tie at Darien, 1699 ; the faid aa and letters 
........ · by a Scots aCt of parliament anno 1 701 ; and 
.......... · l~oured much by an att of ~een Anne in a Scots 
nno 170.3 ; an perfons and fhips, natives and foreigners., 
co onies by the permiffion of the company, and 
co land, are invefted with all privileges and immuni-
om ny. 
· of C. ttling a colony a Darien, well deferves the name 
L : a country under fubjetl:ion to Spain at ahat time 
d· upo any emergency by a fleet from Spain. 
-~··· ..... · g t em up; befides its being inhofpitable from 
f inftead of this they had procured of Spain an 
... ., .. ~ •• o e ro ontraft, with an -annual dry.goods fhip, if they had 
i')'· e to China, to the bay of Bengal, to Huegly 
~~·M. &c. perhapi it might have turned .to fome account; 
in a rutnous condition, and a little before the uQion 
, 1 oo /. ftock fold for 1 o /. · 
___ l'ft~ f4 m times comes oufof evil and folly, it happened fo in 
fta : any of the Stots members of the union parliament 
eir friends were toncerned and involved in this company, the 
...... ion was much promoted by inferting a claufe in the articles 
at all concerned fhould be repaid their principal with 
en., rom the time of paying in their money to May · ·~ 
701 ; the whole amounted to 23,288/. fter1. to be paid out of the 
S 1. rUng, equivalent money granted by England to Scot-
or that part of the EngHfh publick debts which would be paid, 
ng lie euftoms and excife of Scotland to an equality with thofe 
ngfand; the maleconten s in Scotland called thisJ the felling 
--- country. 
• 
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· caniers returned the Hu[:le Jway to the north fea. A.f 
fome diftance to the weftward 6 leagues is Nembre de 
Dios, (n Ome1t Dei) 18 leagtu~s frorn Panama, here the 
galleons formerJ)' loaGed, but becaufe o£ the fickly air 
here and in the gu I ph of Darien, they were bmth relin-
qui1hed by the Spaniards; this is the nanrowefl place of 
the neck: negroes fvom Jan1aica interlopets, have ,car-
ried letters of advice from Nombre de Dios to Panama, 
and broHght back anfwers in 36 hours. Six leagues weft 
· from Non1bre de Dios is Porto-Bellorf,, it is the nofJth 
fea barcadier of Panama, about 20 leagues cliftant, and 
the fair for the Spanifh galleons and the Britifh South-fea 
annual fhip. A few leagues weft of Porto- Bello is the 
river Chagre (here Vern on an. 1 7 40 feized the Spanifh 
factory and carried off goods to the value of 7o,ooo l. 
fieri.) from the bead of their river is the fhorteft land-
carriage to Panama, not exceeding feven leagues. 
5· rrhe early adventurers toAn1erica, where they found 
any large opening or inlet, they had fame fmall hopes . 
of a thorough-fare to the South-feas, but proceeding only 
a fn1all way they were baulk'd: thus it happen'd in Chefa .. 
peak- bay of Virginia, in Hudfon's river of New-Y ovk, 
in St. Laurence's river of Canada the longe!t and largefi: 
of thefe inlets : John Cartier a Frenchn1an, an. 1535 
fail'd up the gulph and river of St. Laurence fo far as 
t Porto-Bello was taken by a fmall fquadro11 under the command of 
admiral Vernoh, November anno I 739, much to his credit and the ho-
nour of the Bri iih nation. Porto-Bello tal{en frorn the Spaniards, and 
Louilbourg on Cape-Breton from the French, are the mofl celebrated 
exploits tl1is war, of tl1e Britifh people fro111 home and in America; 
perhaps the moft remarkable in!lances in 11illory of the Spanifh. · 
and French pufila;nimity and cowardice, and of tl1e Britifh ternerity 
aRd bravery. Tl1e Cuba and Carthagena very chargctable, but 
ineft .. etl:ual late expeditions, are notorious infi:ances of a minifl:ry 
(from corruption or to humour the populace) \Vantonly pl4ying 
away men a11d n1oney ; partict1larly, tl1eir unnatural and barbarous 
demand of fome thoufan4s of !lble n1en from our infant colonies (wl1o 
rather required large additions of. people, for pla11ting and defe11ding 
their fettlements) as a facrifice ; of tl1e 5 oo men from l\1affachufetts-
J>ay, not exceeding 50 ret'lrne 1. 
on real 
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Monreal in Canada. Sir. Humphry Gilbert from Eng ... 
Ia'nd, hearin~ o£ a ftrait nortil of Virginia (NeW-Eng· 
land and Nova-Scotia were at that time comprehended 
in the den'ominadon ofVirginia) imagin'd, it n1ight be 
a thol!ough-fare to the Eaft-Indies; he· fail'd up the 
gulph and riv:er of Sr. Eaurenc€ an. i583 and took 
poffeffion for. the crown of England. 
0. The next and laft thorough-fare northward, is 
Davis's-ftraits; but as this is a very wide e.f>ening or 
rather fea divi@ing North-America from a Northern 
diftinct continent called Weft-Groenland or New-Ben-
mark, we muft refer it to the paragraphs of a north-
weft paffage, and the feCl:ion of Hudfon' s-bay lodges 
and trade. 
IV. Effays towards a north-eaft paffage to China and 
the Indian feas, come next in courfe of time ; thefe ad-
ventures were prior to the outfets for a north-weft dif-
covery. The Cabots in queft of a north-eaft paffage, 
firft weathered the north cape of Europe in 72 D. N. 
lat; by much folicitation, our fovereigns of thefe times 
were prompted to make fon1e advances this way in fa-
vour of trade. In king Edward VI's reign, was in-
corporated a company of merchants for difcovering of 
lands unknown ; in confequence of this fon1e Englifh 
fhips, by the \Vhite-fea, came to Archangel ; and the 
grand duke of Mufcovy or Ruffia, grants to an Englifh 
. Ruffia-Company fundry privileges. Anno regni 1, 2. 
Philip and Mary, by patent, a fociety was incorporated, 
by the name of The governor, confuls, affiftants, fellow-
fuip, and commonalty of merchant-adventurers to 
Jands, territories, &c. unknown or unfrequented ; this 
company were in poffeffion of the Ruffia trade 25 or 
. go years before the Dutch attempted it. 
1 .. owards the end of the fixteenth century the Englilh 
.and Dutch began to try for a north-eaft paifage, and 
for many years loft fhips and their labour in impra6ti-
cable adventures: It had an i 1cidental good profitable 
' effeCt, 
"' 
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effeCt:, it brought them ifl:tO the Ruffia trade and whale-
fifhery. 'the north-eaft and the north· weft difco-
verers introduced the whaling bufinefs. The Dutch have 
winter'd in 7 5 D. N.lat. in Nova-Zembla, the ~ nglifh 
have winter'd in 78 D. N.lat. in Greenland, it was re-
mark'd that Nova-Zembla although fouthward of 
Greenland, is colder than Greenland. The Englilh Ruf.. 
£a-Company were the firfl: whc;> went a wha1ing at Raft-
Greenland, at that time they employed Bifcayers ; af .. 
terwards the Dutch came into it, fOllowed it more clofe-
ly, and are better acquainted. A few years fince, the 
Englifh South-Sea-Company fitted out a great nutnber 
of good large ihips whalers; they funk much money 
from mifmanagement, and foon abandoned the affair. 
A North-Eaft paffage has been effay'd three differ-
ent ways, viz. Eaft of Eaft-Greenland or Spitfuergen, 
between Eaft-Greenland and Nova-Zen1bla, and by 
Wygatz-ftraits, between Nova-Zembla and Ruffia up-
on the continent. 
The fouthern1oft pointofEaft-Greenland lies in 76D. 
N. lat. almoft due north from the north cape of Eu-
rope. This Greenland may reach the north polar re-
gions, but hitherto Point Purcha~ ( fo called by the 
name of the difcoverer) in 8 2 D. N. lat. is the furtheft 
north tl1at l1as been difcovered. The fouthernmoft 
part of Eaft-Greenland lies abou .150 ·]eagues from 
Nova-Zen1 bla. 
Anno 1671 a whaler fail'd the coaft ·of Eaft-Green-
land to 8 r D. N. lat. there they found the ice firm, it 
did not float ; therefore it muft adhere to fome land 
backwards, confequently there can be no North-Eaft 
paffage that way. As the northerly and eafterly . 
winds in thefe parts caufe very intenfe frofts, there 
mt1ft be to V\rind,.vard vaft continents covered with fnow 
or large fields of impene rable ice. Thus the very hard 
frofts t~rom the north and nortl1 weft \Vi11cls in Baffi11' s 
b y, Dav· s's ftraits, and Hudfon's Day, indicate vafl: 
continents r ~ w . d . ce t 11 0 til- reft. 
8 Anno 
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Anno 1676 Capt. Wood was fitted out by the cot1rt 
of England in his Majefty's fbip SpeedweU with th 
Profperous-pink, to difcover a north-eaft paffage to the 
Indian feas; the Speedwell was caft away upon the 
rocks of Nova- Zembla in 74 D. 30 M. N. lat. (the 
men were faved and came home in the Profperoils-
pink) they found ice along to the northward viti 
foundings, therefore , land is not far off, and N ava-
Zembla (a conjeCture) may range north-wefi:Ward, un-
til it meets with Eafl>Greenland, confequently .no 
north-eaft paffage between them, unlefs by fome ftraits; 
the flood fets fron1 the 8. or S. W. therefore no paf-
fage northward; befides the water is rather falter than 
common fea or ocean w~ater. 
In endeavouring a N. E. pa!rage Nova-Zen1bla was 
(;lifcovered, and Wygatz-ftraits between Nova-Zembla, 
and the continent of Tartary or Ruffia: tho1C ftraits · n 
-N. lat. 70 D. are always froze and full of ice:) excepting 
when fOr a very iliort titne by a N. E. hurricane o 
ftorm it is cle;tred ; but this time being fhort and wea-
. ther tetnpeftuous, it may be deetn 'd unpraCticable. 
'* Sundry writers give us various fn1ail accoun s or 
hints, fome favouring fome difcouraging a N .E. paffage, 
11one 
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* There was a conteft of many years ftanding, bet\\'een Sir Ifaac 
Newton with his follo\vers, members of tl1e I oyal Society in Lon.don~ 
and the Caffinis with their followers, members ofL'Academic Royale 
des Sciences in Paris, co11cerning the figure of tl1e eartl1. Sir lfaac 
·affirmed, It was an ohlate jpheroid, that i~, the earth rifes higher to -
wards the equator, and falls in to\Vald£ the pole; Caffini pretended 
from aCtual menfuration, thq,t it was an obiongjpheriod. 'rhe Kino-
' of France (the French court are much to be exrolled for their gene-
rofity in encouraging and promoting of ufeful difcoveries, but their 
·agents or peo1Jle emplO)'ed, are not alwa)7S to be depended upon in 
the exaCtnefs and truth of their reports) at a great charge emplo},.-
ed his aftronomers, and other mathematicians, to .mea fur the degrees 
of latitude frotn tl1e north to tl1e fouth #of France, by ftations and . 
triangles : their reports at that time, are now by tl1eir own con-
feffion found to.be falfe by t\VO of tl1eir own millions conftfting ()fa . 
parcel of Acade111icians; one \Vas fent to Peru in America, to _meafr r 
a degree of latitude near the equator; they ar· latel) rett1r11ed to 
, E Fran e • 
• 
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. or e of hetn are f1 fficic ly vouched. Some have wrote~ 
ha upo1 the coafrs of apan and China, drift whales 
a e been found with · utch ha ping irons,. thefe muft 
e con1e b . a • -i~. paffage. So~11e relate , uffian· 
'bark a ha-ve ail d from the areglacialeeaft of Wy .... 
g tz ·a'ts b ap · uotainos in J .lat. 6o b>. to trade 
itn be people who live 0n he Oriental ocean in N. 
1 t. 50 ). the~ 'fore A a and An1erica a .e two ·feparate 
tontinen - . ht~ Dt tch (as 't is faid) an no 1646, tried 
b' s paffage 0 ckwarC -:; fron1 Japan to the north ocean, 
t no urpofe ; they were not obftrutl:ed by the 
ice, bu uzz 'eel y bro {en lands, head lands, illands~ 
ay. coves, in lee . and creeks. Son1e utch whaler 
n1i 1ng of whales proceeded fJrther norh than Cape 
Ll Ac 1as f aft --Gree11land it) 1 o lat. 8 2 D. an(i fet1nd an. 
open fea clear of ice btl very hollow. , . .. Why did 
they 1 ot proceed in que 1: of a paffage?. f clear fea <?ould 
e f 1nd, that · s wit 1out on tine s or i ands to faften 
a d fix the ice, a paffage might be o 1ble :: but a paf-
fi ge through ftraits canno be p ·attica ly fafe, their ice 
is ge 1e ally fLed ; if acciden ~ally in the eight of fo 11 
un1n1e ·s they be open, it <::an be oAly for a fhort tirne, 
an i h uncertainty when a froft 11ay fet it, renders 
the na igation too hazardous to r n the ri!k. of the 
ranee : the otl1er ,letacl1ment \\'as fent to Torneo i11 Finland in 
' ede11, to tal{e tl1e di1nen:fio11s ot~ a degree of latitude u.1der the po~ 
lar cir.c e, they returned a no t 7 3 7 C orneo is at the bottom of the 
othnick gulp 1 in . lat. 6 5 D. 50 M. and I H. z·3 M. eaft from 
aris) frc)m an obferved eclip~e of the moon and fon1e occultations of 
fixe ~ ars, ·variation W. 5 D. 5 M. the refractions did not differ 
uch fio1 tl1ofe in Fra 1ce, the ri\Ter \Vas 110t fhut up \Vith ice u11til 
0\7• 2. tl1ey fou11d the length of a degree of latitude tl1at cuts 
t .1e olar circle to be 57 ,4w 3 7 toifes or French fatl1on1s, tl1at is, 1 ooo 
toifes onger tl1a.n it fuot1ld lJe according to afi1i1i :· tl1ey pretende<l 
to French gafcon, or ro111antic~~ exaB:nefs~ exceeding not only credid 
b. ity but credulit}' itfelf, viz. to fit1d a11 afcerta·11ed bafis for the men-
urat;on of their triangles, in meafuring by t ¥0 companies, upon the 
i_ e, each ~ith four woode1~ rods 30 feet 1 ng, in 7,406 fathoms)' 
feet tl1ey d1ffererl 011ly four Inches •. · 
-
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eifel being froze up, and t1 e people perifh : Spitfberg n 
or Eaft Gre nl d feems to be a clufter of broken ii1ands. 
V. Adventures of a north-weft paffage to the w ft o 
ndian feas for the Spice-iilands and bina. Sebaftian 
Cabot, a native of England, was fitted out by Henry VII. 
of England, anno 497, to difcover a north-w ft paf-
fage to the Spice-iflands and Eaft-Indies, he 1nade land in 
eft eenland in . lat. 67 D. and called it Prima Vifta 
ar U fron thence coafted to Florida, taking poffeffion, ac .. 
ord·ng to the forn1s of thofe tilnes as he fail'd along fa 
the crown of England ; but endeavoured no palfage. 
Sir Martin Frobifher, at firft fitted out by private ad-
. vent~rers; made three voyages anno 1576, 1577, 1578, 
to a ftrait inN. lat. 63 D. called by his own name, bu 
ice and the incletnency of the weather fucceffively ob 
liged him to return, without any north-weft paffag 
d ifcovery. He took formal pc ffefiion o the north con- · 
tinent of Greenland, for the crown of England, but the 
Iorwegians (at prefent the fubjeB:s of Den 1ars:) pre-
tended to have had fettlements tl ere prior by 200 years 
· fr(')n1 Iceland (its north part are in N .lat. 66 D. 20 D. 
veft from London;) but our firft north-weft adven .. 
L rers Frol;;i!her, Davis, ·udfon, B ffin, Stnith, &c. 
did not find the leaft veftige of the orv;egians ever 
being there : There was no bread-corn, no herbage, the 
aborigines had not altered their way of living, being 
cloathed \Vith fkins, and lodging in caves. This nort 
continent the Danes call New enn1a ·k, and have a fmall 
n1iferable fettlement tl1ere in Davis's-ftraits in N. la c. 
64- D. and a guard fhip in the whaling feafon : The foil 
and Indian trade are not worth contending for ; the beft 
of beaver and other fur · s from hence, but in fmall quan-
tities ; it is unhofpitable. ans Egeda in his na ura 
· hifiory of Greenland, 4to, I 7 4 I, fays that Greenland was 
firfr difcovered by the orwegians and Icelanders an. 9 8 2, 
b 1t the inclemency of the climate occafioned thei 
a andoning of it ; his rela· ion of n1any colonies, ab-
b ys, and churcl es is too ron1a · ic i: obta1n credi • 
2 nn 
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Anno 172 I a company of merchants or trading men, by 
a royal Danilli licenfe fet up at-Bergen ofN ew-Denmark 
inN. Lat. 64 D. Where the author and his family conti-
nued 15 years: he fays that barhty does ripen dieret, 
fome tillage and pafture-land, only bn1fh-wood, feveral 
1heii-fiili, land conftantly covered with ice and fnow, ex-
. cepting near the fea- fhore, turnips grow well; mufketoes . 
very troublefome in July and Auguft. 
There is ho good whaling amongft the loofe ice, the 
whales when ftruck, dive, and it is uncertain where they 
may come up to blow, but near great iflands of ice·, and 
fields of ice or faft ice, they tnuft come up by the fame 
fide; as the American or weft ihore belongs to Great· 
Britain by the treaty of Utrecht, anno I 713, the winds, 
~eing generally from the north and north-weft, it is the Iee-
Jhore and .field ef ice; therefore if a monopoly of whal· 
ing could be al1owed, by" the law of nations, in Davis's .. 
ftraits, it muft belong to Great-Britain; thus we claim, 
but for political reafons do not profecute our claim, to 
an exclufive herring~ fifhery at Schetland or north parts 
of Scotland; this controverfy is well canvaffedpro and con 
by Selden in his Mare claufum and by Grotius in his Mare 
liberum. At prefent the King of Denmark affumes the 
fovereignty of the feas in Davis's-ftraits. 
John Davis upon the north-weft paffage difcovery, 
anno 1583 n1ade Cape Defolation about 62 D. N. Lat. 
and fail'd to no effeCt, fo high as 66D. 40 M. He made 
,anotherVoyageanno I 586 found atnong the nativesf~me 
copper. Anno 1587 he made ·a third voyage and fail'd 
. ' 
t There is a peculiar feed of grain for various climates; in Lapland, 
they have a fpecies of barley ripe in fix weeks from its being fowed; 
the barley feed of the lands further fouth, as of Stockholm, .do n?t 
ripen there: thus mais or Indian corn of Virginia does not npen ~n 
New-England, that of New-England does not ripen in No~a-Scotta 
and Canada. The further north, the more vegetable growth 1s ftunted ' 
and degenerates; far north grow only pine, fir, and birch wood. 
Further north only brufh fuch as heatl1, juniper, vitis, idrea crart-
berr}'S, E~c. Still furtl1er 11orth only a loofe mofs. 
8 ~ 
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o high as 72 D. 1 o M. this opening is frill called FrC. 
tum Davis, or DaviS's-ftraits. 
The King of Denmark, upon pretence of renewing 
his claims., fitted ~out fome veffels for this difcovery 
anno 16o5, 1 6o6, 6o7, &c. there adventures were of 
no confequence. Anno 1619 John Munck failed into 
the nov.thern parts of Davis' s-11-raits, and called it Mare 
:Chr_i.ftianum (the· name of the King of Denmark at that 
time') he wintered in 6 3 Ll. 20 M. N. Lat. and called 
it Munck,s winter harbour ; and the country he called 
·New-Denmark; few of his men furvived fo as tore-
turn l1ome and live. 
In the beginning of laft century, Henry H udfon, by 
two adventures, having fatisfieCl himfelf that there was 
no north-eaft paffage to China, was fent from England· 
to try a north-weft paffage; as the weft northward na-
vigation had no fuccefs, he failed by the weft fouth-
ward opening, through the ftraits called by his name 
into -a bay called Hudfon's-bay, where he perifhed by 
the i11fidiot1fnefs of· his vil1ainotls crew. 
Sir Thomas Button (in thefe tin1es tnany feafaring 
, con1manders w·ere knighted, to encourage difcoverers) 
anno 1611, encouraged by Prince Henry, purfued the 
north-weft difcoveries, paffed through Hudfon's fl:raits 
and bay, navigated and look' d into the feveral creeks 
and inlets of its veftern !hore (water generalJy 8o fa-
tflotn deep) he gave it the name of New Walts; he in 
much mifery winter'd in 57 D. 10M. N·. Lat. he called 
the place Port Nelfon. 1 'his weft coaft was afterwards 
called Button' s- Bay. 
Sir Thomas Srnith's found, difcovered anno 1616, is· 
in N. Lat. 78 D. ~ 
After Davis, M. Baffin profecured the north-north- . 
w~ftward paffage, in the north parts of Davis's-ftraits, 
there he found a great bay called Baffin's-bay ; he did 
not profecute to the bottom, or further, extent of this 
bay, but defpair'd of finding a north weft paffage. : n 
N. Lat. 7 8, the con1 pafs var' ed 57 D. W. the greateil: 
. . ' 
-t1own variation. 
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o mo e voyages were n1adefro1n ·~ ngland upon that 
Oefign un il anno I 6 3 1. Capt. 1~homas J arne of riftol 
n1ade fome additional difcoveries to thofe of I udfon, 
Button, and Baffin, (here we anticipate a little the ~ud­
fon's-bay account) he wintered at Charleton-Ifiand, near 
he bottom of Hudfon's:-bay: in this iiland, he fays, in 
fummer-feafon, the days are exceffive hot,- and in the 
nights froft: in the months of June and July, the mu-
iketoes are intolerable, fevera kinds of flies and butter-
flies; no filh, nor fifh-bones, or iliells upon the lhore!l 
excepting cockle-fhells; here were feveral kinds of 
fowl, deers, foxes, bears, and fome fmall quadrupedes; 
full offpruce, firs, and juniper. Ie prin ed his journal 
(a good performance) ondon I 6 3 3, 4to. ... e gave it as 
his o~Jinion, that there can be no northweft paffage. 
Se reral other.s in the beginning of the feventeenth 
century, rn~de attempts for a north weft pafiage. · eft 
Greenland and fields of ice obfl:ruCled them ; but an in-
cidental very confiderable benefit accrued, viz. the a 
vis's-ftraits whale-fifbery. None have profecuted the 
1avigation along he veft-fide of VVeft Greenland it to 
very high latitudes to difCo er wl ether Wen G ·een-
]and and 'aft Greenla 1d do converge fo as to joi or 
.. f there be a a age along by the north pole. 
The any · , p 2ointn1ents and difcouragements, as 
alfo the · nteil:ine b ·oi s and confufions in England did 
ut a Hand to al difcover· es and other itn prove! 1ents. 
Upon the reftoration of King harles II. the difcovery 
projeCts were again fet on foot by fon1e oble 1en and 
merchants: ri e upe was concerned : Capt. Guil 
latn, in the J onflich- ketch, was Ptted out an no 667 ; 
e faile t p Baffin's-bay 0 h ·gh as 7 5 . N. at. and 
eturned to Prince upert's ri,re in . a.t! 51 . and 
laid the foundation of a·1 advantageous ft r- .. rad in the 
udfon's-bay con1 any, efiablifhed by royal atent 
nn I 6 7 o, o :> :nee ::) 1ert anc a ffoci rs. 
apt. M·.ddlet n, in is north wet difcovery voyage 
no 7 42 ~ fay ., it is ih offible ia --ny part o - th wef-
r 
• • 
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e ·1 co ft, I w r tl an 67 D. N. at. c lied ape o · e 
we t fro o don 8 7 . he pre ends o hav iQfpeCted 
this coaft n rro 1 · nd · f l ere be a'1Y affi ge fur her 
nortl it r e · · Ctic ble, eca fe C · a all clear) 
it cannot be clear above one wee { i1 tl e year. . ·-s 
11) in atter lpt wa in ag r rive . ·Ja . 6 5 . 2 5 r . 
he entrance 6 to 8 tniles id , · e 5 6 k ots 
o ings not efs han 6 fa ( m . y f~-.. ao-es c tn 
abo rd b 1 rade, e f ol e of mines t) ·rb 
further e 1ent t p 1ager river, the tides did rife lefs 
( h re s ir . h arborough · n his p if ge thro 1gh 
the ftr tts of Magellan~ the nearer e approached the 
v ft rn flood, the ide did rife n ore) he wate fr · 
· It ecan1e brackifh., and g adually n o e fre , there-
ore it muft proceed fron1 fome frefh ate ri er, and 
· s no fait water borough-fare. 
If there were difcovered aN. E. or N. W. paffage to 
China, the difficul ies in navigation wo 1 d render it 
f little or ne ufe, other, than to rnufe the curio 1s in 
the hydroa-raphy ·Of thofe pa ts. 
T ere is a river which he re ch ot r ur des is, 
call St. Lawrence corning fron1 the weftward, falls into 
he northern p· r s of he upper lake, nea·ly 100 D. W. 
fron1 Lon on, ar d he fame latitude with ~he bottor1 of 
udfon's _ay ~ and cotnn1unicating ith it by N' ater 
canoe carriage ; the north parts of alefonaia lie in a-
bout I 30 . W ft frotn London (according to · r. a1ly's 
accurato 1 ying of it) and i1 Lat. 42 D. thus the i ·.,r-
enee ot lo gin · s only 30 . wbich at the medium 
Lat. of 4-5 . ( 4 leagues to a deg ee). a r "S q,nly 420 
le gt es ; and if ~1 fornia is divided f om th ; inent 
y · finus or ilrait. this w·ll ender th di ance to that 
r it il !110 ter. y going up this river fo far as TV ater 
a o c rr· age N • 1 allow, and th "'11 perh s only o 1e 
I 
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lany of our dventurers to north and follth America (witnefs 
Sir T alter Raleigh i,.l the river Oronoke) fee1n to 1a~re been more 
'r te t upon metals and minerals, than upon palfages to the ~a~L .. 
i s, r1dia11 trade or £ ttli11g of colon1e·s 
E 4- aort 
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1hort land carrying-place to fon1e. rivulet or riyer rup, 
ning weft ward towards the (eas of California or wefterq 
ocean, if fome ridge or chain of impracticable moun ... 
~ains do not i.nteryene. But cui h.ono all this puzzle? 
~nly to afcertain the geograp.hy of that country ; it can 
be of no ufe in navigation. · 
Mr. Dobbs who faulted Capt. Middleton very much 
for his bad management and unfaithfulnefs, did anno 
1745 procure an a& of parliament, viz. Wl)ereas ~ 
north weft paffage through Hudfon's-ftraits to the weft· 
~rn American ocean will be a great benefit to the trad~ 
of Great-Britain ; there is enacted a publick reward of 
~o,ooo £. fter. to any fhip or veffel belonging to fub-
jeB:s of Great-Britain, that !hall find out any fuch tho-
rough-fare or paffage. Upon this encouragement the 
pobbs-galley and California failed from England in 
May I 7 46 ~ Pi:ther~o w.e ~ave no ~ccount of ~he~. 
I .. 
A digrt./fion concerning whali~tg • 
. 
!fhe Ne\v-England whalers diftingui{}_l 10 or 12 dif-
ferent fpecies of the whale-kind ; the moft beneficial i~ 
~he black whale, whale-bone whale, or true w Pale, as 
hey call ~t.~ in pavis's-ftr.aits ~n N.lat. 7oD. and upwards 
~hey a.re very large, fon1e may yield 1 50 puncheons be-
jng 4~.0 ~o 500 Parrels oil, and bone of 18 feet and up-
. :wards ; they are a heavy loggy fifh and do hot fight, as 
the New-E.ngland 'Yhalers exprefs i , they are eafily ftruck 
and faftened, but not above one third of them are reco-
vered; by fin king and bewildering th~mfelves under the 
ice, two thirds of them are Joft irrecoverably; the whale-
bone w.haJes killed upon the coaft ofN evl-England, Terra 
de Labradore, and entrance ofDavis' s-H:raits,. are fma11er, 
do yiel.d not eJ:rCeeding t 20 to 1 30 barrels oil, and 9 feet 
·bone ~4o lb. w~. they ar¢. wi~der more aglle and do fight. 
Spenna CP i whal~s ~re to be found ahnoft every 
wht>re, they have no bone, fo called ; fon1e n1ay yield 6p 
to 79 oa~rels op call.e~ v~ci<?~ls oil ~he fitte£l: for. Jan1ps 
Qf 
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or a burning light. It is from this whale that we hav 
the parmacittyorfpermaceti (very_improperJy fo called) 
the ancients were at a lofs whether it was an animal or 
mineral fubftance ; Schroder a celebrated Pharmacopcei 
writer about the middle of laft century, calls it Aliud 
genus bituminis quod Sperma ceti ojficinte vocant, he de-
fcribes it Pinguedo jurfurofa produtta exhal4tion1 terr~~t 
fulphuree. We now find that any part of its oil, but 
n1ore abundantly the head-matter as the whalers terril 
it, if it ftand at reft and in the fun will fhoot into adi-
pous fleaks refembling in fome manner the· chryftalifa-
tion of faits: inftead of fperma ceti, it ought to be called 
. adeps ceti, in the n1ateria OJedica. This fame whale 
gives the ambergreafe, a kind of perfume, as is mufk.: 
anciently it was by the natural hiftorians defcribed as a 
kind of bitumen, hencethe name ambra grifea. Dale, a 
noted author, in his pharmacologia not long fince pub· ' 
lifhes it as fuch; it is now; fully difcovered to be fon1e pro-
.. duB:ion from this fpecies of whale, for fome time it 
was imagined fame peculiar concreted juice lodgc:d in a 
peculiar cyftis; in the fame manner as is the caftoreum of 
the beaver or Fiber Canadenfis, and the zibethum of the· 
civit-cat or hyena, in cyftis's both fides of the Ani rima'; 
thus not long fince, fome of our Nantucket w haters im 
agined, that in fome (very few and rare) of thefe n1ale' 
or bull whales, they had found the gland or cyftis in 
the loins near the fpermatick organs: late and 1nore ac-
curate obiervations feem to declare it to be fon1e part of 
the ordure, Clung, or al vine excrement of the whale; 
fquid-filh one of the Newfoundland baits for cod, are 
fometimes in Newfoundland caftalhorein quantities, and 
.as they corrupt and fry in the fun they become a jelly 
.or fubHance of an ambergreafe fmell; theref0re a fquid 
bills are fometimes found in the lumps of amberg eafe 
it tnay be inferred, that ambergreafe is fome of the excre-
ment from fquid-food, with fome fingular circun1ftances 
o difpofitions that procure this quality, feldom ~gncur­
, ·na ; hLl£ the Nantucket whaler~ · for foq1e years laft) 
· · have 
• 
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flave found no an1bergreafe in their whales. T]le fperma 
reeti whale has no bone or baleine in his n1outh, but fine 
white teeth ; they are n1oft ple.nty upon the coaft of 
,Virginia and Carolina. 
1'he fin-back, befide two fn1all fide-fins, has a large 
fin upon his back, n1ay yield 50 to 6o barrels oil, his 
bone is brittle, of little or no ufe, he fwjrns fwifter, aod 
is very wild when {b·uck. The Ben11udians fome years 
<:atch 20 of thefe whales, not in fioops, but in whale .. 
boat's from the fhore as formerly at Cape-Cod:, their 
governor of Bermudas has a perquifite of Io_[,. out of 
each old whale . . 
The bt1n1pback has a bu11ch in the fatne part of his 
back, inftead of a fin .: the .pone is ;not good ; makes 
so to 6o barrels -oil. . -
The fcrag-whale has feveral .of thefe bumps. 
Black-fifh, i. e. gran1 pus of 6 to 1 o barrels oil, bot--
tle-nofe of 3 or 4 barrels, tnay (like iheep) be drove 
aihore by boats. 
Liver-oil is reckoned the beft, efpecially for leather .. 
·dreffers. · 
Whales are gregarious and great travellers or pa:Ifen .. 
gers ; in the autumn they go fOuth, in the fpring they 
return northward. They copulate like neat cattle, but 
the fen~ale in a fupine pofture., The true or whale-
bone whale's fwallow is not n1uch bigger than that of 
an ox, feeds upon fn1all fi!h and fea-infeCts that keep in 
fuoles, has only one fmall fin each fide of his head of 
no great ufe to hin1 in fwin1ming, but with a large ho· 
rizontal tai1 he fct1ls hin1·fe lf in tl1e Welter. The I~ orth 
Cape (in N. Lat. 72 D. in Europe) whales, are of the 
fan1e fn1all kind as are the New-England, and entrance 
of Davis's-ftraits: here we ·may again obferve, that the 
high European latitudes are not fo cold as the fame 
An1erican latitudes, t becaufe 72 D. is the proper ~· 
La~ . 
. 
... t . The cold is rnucl1 111ore i11tenfe in tl1e north parts of America., 
:than in the fame latitudes in the northern parts of Europe. Capt. 
Middl.etofi 
.. 
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Davis's .. fl:raits forth~ large whales, and the Dutch 
them long-fide of fields or large iflands of ice, 
ufe long warps, not drudges as in New-England. 
antucket men, are the only New-England whalers 
efent; this year 1746 not aboY 3 or 4 whales 
aught in Cape Cod, the whales, as alfo the herrings~ 
r hetrings are nOt of a good qua ity) feem to be 
drove off from thence, Laft year Nantucket brought 
bout xo,ooo barrels to market, this year they do not 
low it fo much, becaufe of t e low price of oil in 
I IS 1 h S &1.1&$ SIIIMSIIJ tt 3 If! U • t t t • 
Middleton 1 es a difmal account of his wintering anno 174 at 
C · r in Hudfon's~Bay N. Lat. 59 D. whereas the Fre11ch 
Jllathematical miffionaries at Torneo in Lapland, N. Lat. 66D. anno 
1 7 3 7, to ftation their triangles for the menfuration of a degree of 
latitude there under the polar circle, in wi11ter did traverfe the 
Otintains. At Enarba near En era lake in N. Lat. 69 D. the coun.-
ry is fo populous as to have annual fairs for trade. At ·vardhus 
. 70 D. 45 M. in Norway, the king of Denmark keeps a garrifon.'The 
Dutch wintered in N ova-Zembla N. Lat. 7 5. the Englifh in Green .. 
land N. Lat. 76 D. "' 
High north and high fouth, the moil conftant winds are wefterly, 
ing eddy or reflux winds, of the eafterly trade winds between the 
tropicks. In the European high latitudes, as alfo in tl1e northern 
American high latitudes, the winds are generally from the polar re-
gions ; the cold den fer air, by reafon of its gravity, preffing to-
wards the equator, where the air is more rarified, lighter and lefs 
laftick; to preferve an equilibrium which is na ural to all fluids : 
In the European l1igl1 north latitudes this \V · .1d (it is frequently 
N. W. being a fort of diagonal or compofitum between the foutherly 
direction towards the fouthern rarified air, and its wefterly reflu.x 
or eddy direction) croffes a deep large ocean, confequently warnt 
Jllld mellow : In the American high nortl1 latitudes, thefe winds 
glide along vaft continents of fnow and ice, and confequently more 
and more chilled; this, en pajfant, may be a good furmife, againft a 
praCticable N. W. paffage, becaufe the warm ocean and its irtfluence 
mufi: be at a great diftance. This way of reafontng does not hold 
~ood in the high fouthern latitudes, where from this doClrine the 
winds Ottght to b~ S. Vv, wl1ereas they are in a n1anner fixed at 
N. W. but perhaps may intimate, that there is no continent of land 
~r ICe to the S. W. and a vaft ocean to the weft, northward to \vind-
ward, which by a boifl:rous hollow fea carries the wind along \Vith 
it; in faa the ihips that failed tz ~ear 70 D. S. Lat. feldom found 
ny .tloatin~ ic~, 
Europe ' 
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Europe, notwithftanding, this year they fit out. 6 or 7 vef-
fels for Davi 's-ftraits, and fail end of March; they fome· 
times make Cape Farewell in 15 days, fometimes in not 
]efs than fix weeks. Upon a peace, they defign to filh 
whales in deep water, fo far as the Weft-Indies, and 
Weftern-Ifiands. A whale may keep half an hour un. 
der water without blowing (breathing) but is obliged 
o blow many times before 1he dives again. 
Some New-England men a few years fince attempted 
whaling in the entrance of Davis's .. ftraits, but to no ad-
vantage : they generally arrived there too late, in ·keep· 
ing too near the Labaradore fhore (they kept within 50 
leagues of the !bore, they fhould have kept I 50 J~agues 
to fea) they e.re embayed and ·mpeded by the fields of 
• ICe .• 
. . 
Whales feen1 to have fome degree of fagacity. When 
n1uch difturbed, they quit their keeping ground, and the 
traCts of their ufual paffages (the whale is a paffenger 
from north to fouth, and back again according to the 
feafons) thus, as toN ew-England, formerly for many fuc .. 
ceffive years, they fet in along Ihore by Cape-Cod, there 
was good whaling in boats, proper watchmen afhore by 
fignals gave notice when a whale appeared ; after fome 
years they left this ground, and paffed further off upon 
he banks at fome diftance frotn the fhore, the whalers 
hen ufed fioops with whale-boats aboard, and this fifh. 
ery turned to good account: At prefent they feem in 
a great meafure, to be drove oft" from thefe bani-s, and 
ake their co rfe in deep water, that is, in the ocean ; 
. aither upon a peace our whalers defign to follow them. 
1n Davis's ftraits, at the firft coming of the whaling Ihips, 
hales are plenty, but afterwards being much difturbed, 
hey become fcarce, and the Ihips return hon1e, before 
he inclemencies of the weather fet in. The whaling fea· 
on · n both Green lands is in May and June ; the Dutch 
e out for Davis's-ftraits beginning of March, fon1etirnes 
. hey are a month in beating to weather Cape Fare well, 
r1e do not arrive in the fifi1ing ground until May. An. 
• 
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o lines, and to harpoon irons: muft carrjr fix month 
rov~fion; the oil a d bone to be duty free 
This proli dig ·effion, as cot tail ing fon1 things that 
are not generally attended to, n1ay be amufement to the 
curious ; and does by anticipa ion abb eviate e article 
of fifhery, in the hiftory of lew-Engl nd. 
ARTICLE I 
. 
Some account of the difcoveries and firft fottlements in 
· Atner· ca from urope. 
* The On y 1 ro ean navigators and pia ters of A-
me ·ica are the Spani 1, o tL guefe, u ch and£ glilh; 
the. ngli _a e t e pro er fubjett n1atter o£ tl is hiftory, 
r and their difcover·es fhal1 be related in courte, he others 
are the fubjeB: of his arti le f the introduB:i n. 
he co11 inent of A 1erica at a med·unl eft· mate is 
about ooo leagues (by leagues we ·at ;vays t.nean the 
twen ieth part of a degree on the t 1er" diat s) from Europe 
and A ·rica, upon the intervening Atlantick or n rthern, 
and the- 4.th. o ick o fo 1the 4 n o ean, he Spaniards call 
the whole ar del ... ort ; from A a a ou z 500 leagues 
upC>n the intervening Sou h-fea Pacific cean, or Mar 
del Zur, which is reckoned to xtend two fifths of the 
e,1ft a11d weft circu111ference tOft · e earth. 
At firft the America navigations were via Canaries 
and the Caribee-Hlands; a more direct navigation to its 
feveral parts is now practifed ; the ancients in1agined 
that wi hin I e tropicks (non eft habitabilis teflu) the 
earth was not habitable, whereas the fine ric countries 
of Mexico and Peru lie moftl y within the tropicks. 
* Confidering that the accounts of the difcoveries and firft fettle· 
ments in America from Europe, publifhed in Engliih by our hiftori~ 
ans, geographers a11d atlas-tnakers are fo confufed and falfe, fo ro· 
man tick and imperfect ; I am induced by fon1e frie11ds to infert fome 
better 'rouched and digefted fl1ort ac o nt of the n1atter ; this, tho' 
not inconfiftent \Vith our fubjeB:, \\ljll render the introduCtory feetion, 
cut of all proportion and fymmetry, too prolix~ 
America 
... ... - __. 
Oft he S E T 'f L E M E N 
A n1erica rnay oe di · ded · to the con i 1e ts of Nor 
merica alled by the an· ~~ers Ar 1erica e · ana., 
I c continent o South-An1e ·ica called by l e Spar · d 
Arne·· a Peruviana, the inte ·n ediate · ~· 
e f ati 1 1 , andG ·o ... Ian nor ... h f a r's r· · s 
• S ani o difcoverb'es and fi :ft fettlen ent ~. 
h· ifto l er o o Col 1 , a Genoe e 1 ar·rie 
r f ilot, a curi us tnan in his y fedulous · n 1a 
'ng c a 'rg carts of ~·s voy~cres, n a ray a r 
• t: lor · he v a for fome ye rs a inl i · r t of ercer s 
ne of the Port cr efe ftern iilands, diftant fi o 
· found land not exceeding goo leagues. e wen · 
o the court of Portug I, pro ofed difcove ·ies pon the 
eft co ft of Africa: having for £ 1ne time frequente · 
that coaft nd the * Canary-iOands, as he forrnerJy did · 
he we ern 'flands, confide ing t e fun s di rnal mo-
ion,--t 1e vefterly winds in Cer.ta'n feafons blowing wit, 
ontinuance, driving pine and other fallen wood a ore 
with fome other fyn1ptoms, he concei ed hat here 
muft be land to the weftward. 
Anno 1486. He propofed to the ates of Genoa, to 
difcover fome countries weft\ rar , or o find a rvefi:ern 
* Ca11ar)r-if1ands fo called, fJ .. om many dogs foua1d there; the i;t-
Jul«? fortunatt:e of the ancients; were difcovered by fo1ne Guipufco· 
ans or the King of Caftile, about oo years before Columbus's dif-
co\rery of America; after being reli11qu·fl1ea for many ce11turies by 
the Europeans : the hrenicians, Carthiginians a .. d . o 11ans, ar 
faid to have planted colonies, it is certain they vifited thefe ifiands, 
although not the leaft veftige of their ha ring ever been there appears. 
tole1ny's canol !Vas wrote ·n Alexandria of EgyPt i11 he feco11~ 
century, a~ d reckons l1is longitudes from Palma one of the Canary-
iflands, 26 D. N. lat. long. from Lo11don, "'I. 9 . 44 M~ T oui 
Xlii of ranee, by an edict commands all Hre11ch geog aphers, ~y­
drographers, and mariners, in tl1eir journals to eg · n tl1eir accounts 
of longitu{ e from Ferro ( L' ljle de Fer) t e weftermo' of he a-
nary iflands 20 D. weft from Paris; accorclin y Sanfon, a no ·e 
r l1 ptlblifher of 11 aps, places his firft merid~an at erro ; this i~· 
\\'0 e rees further weft than ener" ff, \\'"h re e. . i l1e utc. 
a - ker fixe J1. fir 1 ·dia 
• 
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paffage to the Spice-i11ands; they deem'd it an idle fancy 
· and took no notice of it. This feemingly whimfical 
projeCtion, had the fame fate at the court of Portugal, 
and with Henry VII. of England, though a lover of all 
projeCts to get money, and at the court of France: af-
ter 6 years folicitation at the court of Spain, the Moors 
and Saracens being fully expulfed, (they were in poffef-
fton about 8oo years) he obtained 3 fhips and 120 men: 
he fail' d from St. Lucar upon the difcovery in Auguft 
1492, tOuched at the Canaries, and from thence in 36 
days (in thofe times a tedious voyage without fight of 
land) and landed OCtober 1 I, on the i(land Guanchini one 
of Bahama or Lucayo-inands ( iO called becaufe he arrived 
there on St. Luke's feftival) he called it St. Salvador now 
Cat~ifiand inN. lat. 25 D. 76 D. weft from London, 
and from thence he fail' d to Hifpaniola and Cuba- iOands, 
and home, carrying with him fome Indians, as a fpecin1en 
and vouchers of h~s difcoveries: he retur.ned by way 
of the Azores, and arrived March I 3 following. 
Anno 14-9 3, Sept. 2 5, he fet out again with his bro-
ther Bartholomew, I 7 fail 1500 men ; he fell in with the 
Caribee-ifiands, and gave them names at pleafure, which 
they generally retai~ to this day; he touch' d at Jamaica, 
and at Hifpaniola (his 391nen left there laft voyage were 
all kill'd by the Indians) and at the Bahamas. 
In his third voyage, an no I 49 8 he made the iOand 
Trinidad near the mouth of the river Oronoke, and 
coafted from thence 200 leagues to Porto-Bello, and cal .. 
led that part of the countryTerra-Firma; frotn thence 
he croffed over to his firft fettlement in Hifpaniola. 
His fourth and !aft voyage was anna 1502 : upon 
his return to Spain, for mifdemeanors he \Vas in dif .. 
grace at the court of Spain, while others were making 
furtOer difcoveries ; he died in Spain, anno I so6, lEt. 
64. His fon Diego (the other fon died a bachelor) fuc· 
ceeded him in the admiralty of the Indies, n1arried the 
Puke d' Alva's daughter, but died without iffue. 
An1ericus 
• 
-
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mericus V fpucius a loren · ne as with Columbu 
·n his firft expeditions. Anno r 502, he left he Spanifh 
fervic ,and wase1nployed by Emanuel King of Port gal 
o make difcoveries in this new )art of he o , ld ; he 
croffed the equinoCtial, and made land in 5 fou n 
lat on the coaft of Guiana, now called Surinam, he 
difcovered Brazil, and too poffeffion for the King of 
Portugal, in he forn1alities of thofe tin1es, and cant 
nued his range to 50 D. S. lat. the feverity of the win ... 
ter ftopt his further prog~efs, he returned home by wa 
of Africa ; next year he atten1pted the fame voyage, 
but falling in with the coaft of Africa, he returned, and 
........ 
nothing further is recorded of hitn. The whole conti • 
nent was called by his name AMERICA. Here is a 
notable inftance of the caprice of n1ankind in giving 
his newly difcoveied continent the name America in · 
ftead of Colun1bia : Americus n1ade no fettlen1ent, o 
umbus was not only the firft, but alfo he In ore gene 
ral ifcover of this land. 
In the beginn'ng of the paniih fettlements there 
were only ~wo governors, both deputed by D. Diego 
fon of Colun1b 1s, adn1iral of the ndies, viz. the go 
rnor of Cuba, and the governor of anan1a. 
V elafquez tl e firil: governor of Cuba, entirely reduce 
that iiland, anno I 5 I 2, and fucceffively fent forces to 
r duce the main land to no purpofe. F erdinando Cor-
ez, a native of Spain, and well acquainted with the 
An1erican navigation, upon a private adventure, anno 
I 51 g, £ t out fro1n Spain with eleven fhips 5 so men 
arrived in tl e ifiand St. Croix, anc from thence weft-
ward to the continent, where, as he \vas inforn1ed there 
was much gold ; he landed on the eafr 'lde of J ucat~ 
an thence i11 tl1e river Tabafco now called Vittoria · 
the bay of Can pechee 17 D N. lat. and deftroy .d fo ne 
of Montezutna' s tributary Indians: having coafted fur 
ther weft, he landed hiS men at La Vera Cruz, and 
burnt his tranfport ihip ; not Vi itL defign as it is 
ommonly imagined by cu ting 01 • an J .. re r at fo his 
F , men 
.. 
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men, to make them the more defperafe ; but _left any 
or his n1en fhould draw off and return to Cuba and OC· 
cafion the adventure to mifcarry. Vela(quez governor of 
CuDa did frequently fend him fuperfeding orders, which 
he -difregarded; and marched with 400 Spanifi1 foot; 
I 5 Horf~, and 7 pieces of cannon, together with fame 
malecontent Indians who joined them. N avarez wich 
con.fiderable force was fent by V elafquez to recal Cor· 
tez ; Cortez defeated him, and drove off his party. 
Cortez had many fkirn1ifhes with the Indians or Mexi· 
cans, wit-& various fuccefs : Montezuma the chief or 
Emperor of the Indian tribes, and his two fons, were 
found d~ad after one of thefe fkirmifhes ; at length 
Auguft 13 an no 15 21, Mexico and the Mexican Indians 
fubmit to Spain. Notwithftanding of Cortez repeated 
refufals or difobedience to fuperior orders, and of his 
cruelty to the Indians, being rich, he bought off all 
complaints at the court of Spain ; he is made captain· 
general of New-Spain, and continued generaliffimo until 
anno t 539, when he was recalled, and in Spain died a 
p'rifo'ner at large Dec. I 545, lEt. 62, his body wa~ 
.tranfported to Mexico and buried there. 
V afco Nunez de Balboa, was the flrft who crolfed the 
iil:htnus, an no 15 I 3, he fettled at Pana~a, which conti-
nued for fOrne time the capital of the South-Sea co-
lonies ; he was foon fuperfeded by Padrarias one of 
CorteZ's com manGers, he gave commiffions to Pizarro 
and Almagra partners, private traders, for making dif· 
coveries in Peru ; for want of f ufficient force, they re .. 
turned from their firft expedition, and differing with 
Padrarias governor of Panama, Pizarro went home to 
the court of Spain, and obtained a commiffion diftinct 
Jrom that of _Panama. Pizarro had a royal patent for 
zoo·leagueS .alOng the fuore of Eeru, and Ahnagra for· 
2oo Jeagues fouth of this. 
i!Ziu-ro a liealthf ffout man, of n1ean parentag~, of 
n learning, .13\lt very credulous; fet out with 150 
· ,. foot, 
• 
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oot, and a fev1 horfe, to conquer Peru, he \vas after-
wards reinforced by more native Spaniards under A lnla-
gra; he arrived anno 1 53 2 at Cufco the Indian capital of 
Peru, inhumanly malfacred many Indians, and A raba-
liba the Indtan chief~ by the contrivance of Pizarro, waS 
infidiouily executed by the Spaniards. Three articles 
were all edged againft him : 1. Killing of his brother. 
2. An idolater. 3. DifatfeB:ion to the Spaniih. Pizarro 
and Almagra, from anno 1,528 to anno 1533, fubjuga-
ted Peru ; and Lima, the prefent capita), was founded. 
Don Caftro anno 1530, with 700 tnen fron1 Spain, 
was fent governor of Peru ; Almagra oppofed him, de ... 
feated, tried, an~ eXecuted hin1. Alvaredo, governor of 
Guatimala, hearing of Pizarro's acquiring great riches 
~n ~eru~ fet out for Peru with an army of 700 moftly 
horfe, an no 1 535; Pizarro bought hin1 off, he returned 
to Guatin1ala, and left his troops with Pizarro. 
Aln1agra was the firft who went upon an expedition 
frotn Peru to Chili anno I 535, but. foon returned, be· 
ing jealous of his partner Pizarro. Anno 1 540 Pizarro 
fent Baldi vi~ from Peru to conquer Chili ; Baldivia: 
1541, bt1ilt its·tapital St.Jago inS. I.-lat. 34D. 18 n1iles 
from, t~e ocean·; Valparizo is its barcadier; he built 
lJaldiVia ~n S. Lat . . 40 D. calling it by his ·own nan1e, 
anno 1552; he continued his conquefts to the iOand of 
Chi1oe in S. lat. 4-3 p. at prefent the moft fouthern pare 
cf Chili or Spani.lh fettlen1ents. This fettlen1ent of 
Chili laboured hard for about 50 years, having conti ... 
nued wars and confpiracies with the IndianS ; Baldi via 
was killed in a fkir111ifl1 \Vith tl1e India11s. ~fl1tre \T~T as 
a general revolt of the Chiloefe an no I 5 5·9· 
Pizarro and Almagra differed much ; Pizarro at 
length made agra prifoner, and by a formal cour ~ 
_of juftice was put to death, and the Pizarro's feized 
is governn1ent, property, and treafure. Aln1agra's 
partizans, anno 1541, a!faffinated P·izarro at LaLa, 
and feized his treafure. Almagra s fon affun;cs the 
governn1ent~ Blaft:o Tunez Vela a npw vice ~ !oy W(~i:l 
F 2 ·, j~_ n. 
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fent from Spain; he was oppofed by the Pizarro faCtion, 
and killed in an engagement anno ·I 546. Thus the 
Pizarro's becan1e mailers of all America in the South· 
fea; and to fave Peru, the court of Spain ·was obliged 
to temporize, and appoint€d one of the Pizarro's vice 
roy of Peru ; but foon after this, Gafco, a cuilning man, 
with t6oo veteran Spaniards, was fent over as prefident 
of the royal court, with great powers: the vice-roy 
Gonzall Pizarro, had a difference with him; Pizarro 
is defeated, tried, and executed. There were feveral 
other infurretl:ions ; fo that until an no 1 5 54, King 
·Philip of Spain could not be. faid to be in peaceable 
poffeffion of Peru. 
* For above fourfcore years after the firft Spaniih 
difcoveries in America, no European nation attempted 
any fett1ement there. 
. Cortez's fhips fe t to the Moluccas or fpice-iOands, 
L>y way of the South-fea, were deftroyed by the Por-
tuguefe, and the project rnifcarried. . 
The Spaniards had fcarce any communication with 
the Philippine and Ladrones iOands until annO I 542 ; 
they made no great progrefs in fettling of them till anna 
1564, when the vice-roy of Mexico fent a fleet to fettle 
colonies, and eftablifh a trade there between Mexico, 
nd Japan, and China. The Philippines have no trade 
with Europe: the Ladrones ire, a place of refrefhment 
between Mexico and he Philippines. · It is faid, that 
anno 17 32, the court of Spain had formed a projeCt to 
fettle an Eaft-India cotnpany to the Philippine Iilands, 
by way of the Cape of Good-Hope, it came to nothing. 
The coaft ofNew-Spain (properly Mexico only is call~ 
ed New Spain, as that part of the Britifh fettlements in 
America, between the provinces ofNew York and Nova .. 
* I h ... re annex fo1 1e mi cellaneous loofe hi11ts concerning the 
country a11d aftajrs of tl1e Spaniih Weft-fndies. 
In the confitterable fea-ports where the latitudes, longitltdes, and 
he temporary variations of the compafs or magnetick needle ar 
v 11 afcer.ai d, I menti l them1 and adduce n1y voucJiers. 
S otia, 
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nly i called New-England) or Spanifh Arne· 
· may in a few words be defcribed thus : The gar-
of St. Auguftine in the gulph of Florida N. Lat. 
29 . ere is no fettlement. The fmall fettlement of 
facola in the bay of Appalachie, of the bay of _Me-
·c about 120 leagues due weft from Auguftine, and 
5 leag es eaft from l'Hle Dauphine, a French fort 
1 , fequently in a bad neighbour hood. 
··on of a French fea-line {Louifiana or 
y) upon he north 1hore of the gulph 
So leagues, from Penfacola to St. 
. ouis bay ; the coaft of New-Spain be-
nd extends to the river Oronoke, in about 
at. After another interruption of a fea·-Iine 
y the Dutch, called Surinam, and the following 
rench fettlement of Cayenne, and the fine, rich, 
g efe fettlement of Brazil, to the river of 
pa iards have not fettled n1 uch u pan the~ 
p this river, and communicate with 
• om the river of Plate in S. Lat. 3 5· 
ape-Horn, and from Cape-Horn 
f · e eft ocean or South-fea, to 
3 • he coaft is a defert. From the 
'-' .. p Horn, the navigation is good, 
d. ngs are ery regular, being 6o to 8o fa-
o 40 lea ues from the land. Fron1 the 
i . Lat. 4 3 D. to Cape St. Lucar of 
Lat. 24 D. is the South·fea Spaniffi 
, the Ifthmus, and Mexico. 
he Spanilh fettlen1ents or provin~es are fo 
n · ns and deferts, they cannot be af-
her. '"fheSpaniards have not fettled 
1 gues north from the .city of Mexico. 
y Mexico G:arce any gold ; their filver 
ar- not fo rtch, but are eafier wrought than thof(: 
he quickfilver for refining, comes from 
n an is a onfiderable article in the King of 
. F 3 S1iain'~ 
, 
, 
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Spain's revenue. Peru produces quickfilver fufficient 
fOr itfelf; in Chili filyer is fcarcer than gold . 
. From Mexico to Lima in Peru the country is full of 
rocky n1ountains, fcarce or very ill inhabited : north of 
Mexico and fouth of Peru are good countries. Upon 
the coail,of Feru and Chili, fro1n 7 D. N. Lat. to 3 8 D. 
S. Lat. the wind~ are generally foutherly, and extend 
J 40 to 1 so leagues. wett from the ihore. Chili reaches 
frotn the ifland Chiloe 43 D. to 25 D. S.Lat. Peru frOm 
thence to the equinoCtial. Chili and Peru are narrow 
ftrips of land upon tbe South-fea; frotn the Andes a 
chain of mountains running north and fouth, not ex-
ceeding 20 or 30 leagues from this fhore. Peru 1nay 
be divided into the (ea-coaft, the high lands, and this 
ridge of n1ountains~ where all the cloudy vapours feem 
to condenfe atld fettle into rain ; there it rains almoft 
jnceffantly, but tlpon the fea-coaft fcarce any rain. 
In the Weft-India ifiands the !bores are generally ei ... 
ther fandy bays or n1angrave trees. In the Weft-In .. 
dies between the tropicks, they have tiaes or recipro-
cation§ of air or winGs, as well as of feas, but not from 
the ff.ln'le caufe ; the firft arifes from the vicifiitudes of 
day and night, that is from the fhore or land being 
heated and cooled alternately i the other is from the 
i11fluence of the· moon. 
In South-America is the longeft chain of mo\Jntains 
upQQ e~nh, called the Andes or Cordilleras, extending 
fron1 to D. N. I.at. tp above 50 D. S. Lat. near the 
ftraits of .lVlageJJan not maoy Jeagues from the fhore. 
' of the wdl: or fouth fea, ~ 
ln all New-Spain there are but fO\lr gr~flt fivers, and 
they ~ll fall intO the eaft-fea,. vi~. I. l~io Grand.e, or de 
Ja Mad~lan~~ venti~.g ipto. t~e bay of Mex;ico near Car-
thagena ; upon this ~ivet up th.e \O.\]ntry itapds St. Fe, 
the capital of the ~Qdie~ce of Terrq-ftrn1a!. ~· River 
of Oronol~e, which difc~arges into the Eaft-fea2. as do 
the followi~1g ~ 3· R~ve,r ~f Ar;nazons.. 1\nd 4~ Rio de 
.-
1 a .. -)hlta;, near i~~ h~~d ftapds, ~Qe city of L~ P~ata, the 
· ~apitql 
:a 
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die iOands) St. Fe, Panama, and Ghili. I obferve that the 
orders frqm the court :.of Spain., an no 1 ; 2 8, for a fuf-
penfion f arms to the fe'feral independant commanders 
1n New Spain, are direCted to the vice· roy of Mexico, 
to the vice-roy of Peru, to the captain-general of the 
province and city of Carthagena, to the governor and 
captain-general of the province ·of Terra-Firma, to the 
prefident of Panatna, to the gover-nor ofBuenos-Ayres1 
~nd. to the commander of the galeons. 
Their n1oft confiderable towns and fea-ports are 
~exico the metropolis, in about 20 D. N. lat. inland, 
nO water-carriage near it; its barcadier for the ,Pllilip-
pines is Aquapulco upon the South-Sea 16 D. 40 M. 
N. lat. diftance 90 leagues ; further north of Aquapulcq 
are no places of note, and for 140 leagues fotith of 
Aquapulco is a meer defert. Its barcadier for Europe i~ 
La Vera Cruz ; the mart or fair for goods from Eu· 
rope by the flota, flotilla, azogues, and the Briti1h an· 
nualfhip, is at Jalapa 30 leagues inland . . Mexico ftands 
:upon more ground, but is not fo populous as Briftol in 
England, is built with a rough hard ftone (no free-
ftone) ; an open town. La Vera Cruz by the obfer· 
·.vations of Mr. Harris who refided there, anno 1727, 
and as adjufted by Dr. Halley, is in N. lat. 19 D._ 12 
M. W. fron1 L.ond.on, 9 7 D. 30 ;M. v~riation at tha 
~ime 2 p. I 5 M· ea~erly~ 
. Carthagen.~ i.s the fecond good ~own belonging to 
the Spaniard~ \.tpon the eaft fide of AmeriCa: from 
Fhe far:ne im~er~ons a~d eP?'er!io.ns ~f J~piter's firft fa-
tellite, ob(er:ve.d at Carthagen.a annp 1 72 2 ~y Qo~ Har· 
raF~ pri:Ocipal e·pginefr, and by ~1. P~upd ~n~d Bradley 
at Wanfteacl (2 8 horary minutes· taft from L9ndon) 
Carth.age?a {is /V. fro:n1 Loti~~n ·75 n·. 3o ~1~ lOngitude. 
Carthage~~ ·~as ~aken by Sir Francis Drake, an~o 1585, 
~e bfo.tlgh~ away in n1.o '1ey~ 'cannon~ apd 'other effeCts 
~he value of IJo~OoO £. · ftefJ. ·the fickriefs an1ongh: his 
~en obligCd him' t.o n?tur~l, (oOner tha~1 he defigned, by 
'he gulph pf FlOrida, and a beginning fettlement in 
l. · · · · · · · · · , , · · ·- · Yirginia : 
... 
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V"rginia: Ponti with a large fquadron, a private adven-
ture, anno 1699, reduced it and brought off the value of 
eight millions of livres: admiral Vernon with a very 
Jarge fea and land force of Great·Britain, and of Britifu 
orth-America came off re injella, anno 1742. 
Buenos Ayres is from London W. 3 H. 52 M. or 
W. Long. 58 D. by Pere Feuille's obfervation of the 
occultation of a fixed ftar by the moon~ anno 1 708, and 
a computed by Dr. Halley for London. From theen-
ttance of the river of Plate on the eaft ocean, to St. Jago -
the capital of Chili on the weft ocean, nearly in the 
fame latitude of 34 D. fouth, the width of the South• 
;America is 18 D. in longitude, or 300 leagues only. 
All the trade from Old-Spain toN ew·Spain does not 
employ exceeding 50 fhips (a fmall nurfery for navi-
gation). The Spaniards have generally a fquadron of 
king's fhips at Carthagena, a fmall fquadron at Callao, 
the barcadier of Lima; a lhip or two at ~a Vera Cruz 
called the Barlevento armada, being generally one 50 
gun fhip and one fnow; they fet out from La Vera 
Cruz of Mexico in Decem her with money t9 pay the 
judges, clergy, and troops in the Havana, St. Domingo, 
Porto-Rico, and Comanas ; a private !hip is hired to 
, carry the pay to St. Auguftine. The fhips at the Ha-
vana are only occafional: 1~he arma~a does not touch 
at Carthagena, it be'ng th~ barcadier of .St. Fe, the ca ... 
rital of Terra Firma, Which produces much gold. _ 
There is yearly a licence from 4000 '()r 5000 tun of 
~ry goods to be fhipt for New-Spain from Cadiz, an-
pually P,tl.t alternately by the Flota for La Vera Cruz, 
al\d by ~~e Gt.tleor:ls for Carthagena~ the barcadier of St. 
fe,qr Terra Finpa, and for Porto-Bello the barcadie~ for 
Panama and Per:u.~ rfhe indulto or duty to the king 
upon !hipt ai?d regiftered gold, filver, cochinea1, &c. is 
from 7 to 14 pe~ cent~ Tpe azogues or kings * quick· 
filver 
• 'I' he azogues quick-filver is only for re{ining the Mexico fil~er. 
Peru produces native ci11nabar, the oar of quick-filver; the qutck-
£lver mines of· Peru were difcovcred anno J 567. Virgil .. 
. . 
• 
-
• 
• 
• 
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filver ffiips Dave licences for· feme dry goOSs. The 
ga eons from Porto-Bello may at a medium bring home 
2 5 millions pieces of eight, the Rota from La Vera 
Cruz aBout 16 millions, Befieles wHat is fhipt ofF in the 
regiffer !hips. N. B. The council of ftate in Holland 
anno 1708 maOe a report tHat Spain brought froni the 
"'eft-Indies during the courfe of the laft century aOout 
20 millions dollars per annum. 
The regifter ffiips are all upon the fame footing ; . , 
we 1hall only infl:ance fron1 the Canaries, t:Aey are alTow-
ed 4- or 5 regifter ffiips of about I 50 tuns eacll, viz. 
2 to Hav:ana, t to Caraccas, 1 to Campeche, I to St • 
.. ago de Cuba, to carry no dry goods, bnly wines and 
)randies, may bring home filver, ·and coarfe goot:ls, viz, 
Ugar, Aides, fnuff, &c. but no. cochineal, in~ico, &e. 
are generally 1 2 months upon the voyage. 
:& digrif!ion. .d foort hiflory of the Soutli-fea companJ 
affairs. 
· This was projeCted by Harley Earl of Oxford, and 
prin1e minifter at that time, to induce the creditors of 
t he governn1ent to be eafy, and to incorporate their 
debts into a joint froCk, with profpeCt of great profit: 
but as they are not properly a Britifh fettlement in 
:An1erica, I am obliged to annex this. to the intro-
duCtory article of Spaniili fettlements. 
9· Annt~. A parcel of the publick debts and Gefici .. 
encies were incorporated by the name of the South-fea 
company, being in all xo,ooo,ooo £. fred. with an 
annuity of 6 per cent. The company t.o remain for 
ever, diough the funds appropriated to them flu~uld be 
redeen1ed ; their limits are, on the eaft fide of America, 
' 
Virgin filver is fpungy and brittle, Being fo drHed from its having 
no. mixture of alloy or impr~gnation, but in the ffate in which die 
gutck-filver left it. 0ther· metals with the denomination virgin 
(~old, copper) ~gn~fy grains or lumps of natural metal, requiring 
httle or no refimng. 
from 
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.rom the river Oronoke to Cape-Horn (Surinan1 and 
Brazil not included) and frG>m thence on the weft coaft 
of An1erica, to the northernmoft part of Atuerica (all 
other traders, within thefe bounds, to forfeit veffel and 
cargo) to go and teturn by the fouth capes of An1erica, 
and never to fail above 300 leagues weft of the Ame-
rican continent. N. B. This feems to interfere with tl1e 
lin1its of the Eaft.India company's exclufive naviga ... 
tion, which by charter is to the weft entrance of Ma~ 
gellan's Streights. 
I find from the publick reports, that the ballance 
or neat profit of the South-fea trade for 10 y,ears pre-
ceding anno J734, amounted only to 32,26o[,. fterl. 
The South-fea company was only a cant name. Their . 
whole trade and bufinefs was only the affiento for 4800 . 
negroes per annum, and an annual iliip of dry goods 
of soo tuns, whereof the king of Spain had one quar· 
ter of the profits, and the crown of England anothe~ 
quarter. 
· The Spaniards have no Guinea trade of their own~~ 
and but litt!e navigation frotn Old ·Spain to New ot 
America-Spain; they have be~n obliged from time to 
time to contract with fome European maritime power 
for a fupply of negro fiaves: In king Jan1es Il's and 
king Willian1's reigns, they contracted with Don Nico-
las Porcio a Spaniard ; his agent Don Caflillo refided 
in Jamaica, an was knighted by king \Villiam, Sir 
J an1es Caftillo. ,_f he Portuguefe loft by their· contraCt ; 
and by the treaty of Baden, Spain was to pay to Por-
. tugal 6oo,ooo crowns, for tnoney due on the affiento 
.contraCt and otherways. After the Portuguefe, the 
French had the contract, bt t never furniihed the num-
bers ftip 1lated. 1'heir place of refrefhn1ent was on the 
N.W. fide of Hifpaniola, or St. Dotninque as the French 
call it, which gave then1 a further footing upon that 
ifiand : the tin1e of their contract being expired, the 
Britifh South-fea con1pany~ had the contraCt upon the 
ti 1lowing tern1s : -t 
• 
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The contraCt was for thirty years from May 1, 1 713, 
nd upon the expiration thereof three years n1ore allow-
d to fettle their affairs ; the South-fea company or affi-
ifts to furnifh annua11y 48oo merchantable negro 
aves of both fexes, paying to the king of Spain thirty 
hree and a third pieces of eight per fiave in lieu of all 
uttes upon 4000 of that number; may import if they 
leate n1ore than the fiipulated nun1ber, the overplus 
aying only half that duty; may carry 1200 of thefe 
aves yearly in four fhips to he river of PJata, for the 
fe of that country and of the country of Chili ; . may 
e bro ght into any po t of New-Spain where are Spa· 
nifh royal officers ; may be fold for any price, except .. 
ing upon the windward coaft, viz. at Comana, Mara 
caibo, and Sanaa Martha, whpre the price fhall not 
xceed 300 pieces of eight ; may tranfport the naves 
oaft-ways frotn Panama along the iliore of the South-
ea in fhips of about 400 tuns ; they are allowed not 
exceeding fix Britifh in one faCtory ; may have in each 
aEtory: a Judge confervator, a Spaniard of their own 
hufing; the affiento fhips not to be detained or em· 
argo'd upon any account; 1nay make their returns in 
he company's fuips, flota or galeons, duty free ; may 
earch and feize any veffels trading \Vith naves upon 
I e co aft ; they are not to trade in any other mer chan ... 
ize ; the crown of Great-Britain, and the crown of 
Spain to be concerned each one quarter in the trade, 
a d to fettle accounts once in five years. . In cafe of a. 
war the affiento fhall be fufpended, and eighteen 
onths allowed to carry off the effetl:s. Confjdering 
e loifes which former affientifis have fuftained, aPd to 
revent any other kind of trade, the king of Spain, 
uring the continuance of this contraCt, allow a !hip 
f soo tuns yearly with dry goods, one quarter of the 
ear profit to the king of Spain, and 5 per cent duty 
pon the other. three quarters ; they are not to fell 
eir goods, but in the .. time of the fairs upon the 
i al of he flot r ga eons the queen · or crown 
of 
' 
. ' 
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of Great- Britain was alfo to have one quarter of the nea 
gain, but this was afterwards given up to the con1pany. , 
The South-Sea con1pany affiento agents were fettled 
for fon1e time at Barbadoes for the araccas and Ma .. 
racaibo bufinefs, . and at Jamaica. for. the reft -of tha 
trade. Jamaica lies the n1oft convenient for carry in 
on this affair. . 
The South-Sea company have tried three method 
of carrying on their negro bufinefs, viz. by their own 
fuips, by contract, and by chance purchafe from pr·-
vate traders ; this laft was the cheapeft : anno 1 72 
they contraCted with the African co1n pany for a ftlppl 
of 36oo negroes, two thirds tnales, fix fevenths 
be from 16 to 30 lEt. the other feventh to confift . 
equal numbers of boys and girl~, none under 10 lE_. 
the contraCted price was 2 2 £. 1 o s. fter . per pie e for 
Gold-coaft, Jackin, and Wt idaw negroes; 8£. IO·J:. 
fterl . for Angola Oaves. For fome ye s ey · · --me 
out fon1e of tl1eir affiento faCtories. 
'fhe South-Sea con1pany's e.ffeB:s in New-Spain ha~ 
been twice fe~zed; an no I 7 18 upon our deftroy · ng th 
Spanifi1 armada near Sicily; and anno I 72 7 when Giq-
raltar was befieged ; l fuall not in this place n1enf o 
the feizures in the beginning of this preient war. Mr 
Keene for feveral.,years had fron1 the c<;nnpany 1500£. 
fterl. per ann. as their agent at the court of Spain .. 
The court of Spain made a den1and of 6o,ooo £. fter-
ling, arifing n1oftly from a different way of reckoning 
the dollars payable as duty; t e South -Sea compan 
r-eckon at 42 d. fterl. per dollar, the court of Spai 
reckon at 52 d. fterl. per dollar, the reft was the 
King of Spain's quarter of the neat gains of the an-
nual fuip the Royal Carolin . On the other fide the 
South-Sea company alledge the frequent feizure of the= 
effeB:s, the refufals of licences or fchedulas at imes, 
as dan1ages to be taken to account being one, and a half 
n1illion dollars damages fuftain' d ; this affair is not as yet . 
de ermin • i ·s fa·d that the n1ajority of the South-
S Sea 
• 
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Sea direCtors, at the de fire of tl~e ~iniftry of that titne~ 
had agreed to pay the 68,ooo.£. fterl. upon a prolon-
gation of the term of their trade, and a fpeedy rein1· 
\ burfement of the one and half million damages. 
The next part in the South-Sea company hiftory, i5 
a difma1, and for many ages not be forgotten tranfac* 
tion, a bubble, ·an epidemical, n1alignant, and n1ortal 
ditl:en12er of bodies politick; it came by way of France, 
where it was called Miffiilipi, with us it was called South-
·Sea; laying a fide allegory, it is a notorious inftance of 
the bad conftitution of paper effects, I mean paper 
common currency and transfers; .and as it has fame 
affinity with our plantations paper currency, I hope it 
may be of political ufe, with the cotemporary Mi}fiffip-
pi *and French bank hiftory annexed by way ~f an-
notations ; it does alfo by anticipation take off fome 
paragraph, which muft have been pren1ifed in the 
article 
r--------~~~----·----------.---------------~ 
• This note naturally !hould belong to the tranfient ac:count to 
be given of the French colonies; but as it ferves to illuftrate our 
South-Sea bubble, .a fatal imitation of Mr. Law's projeCt; we have 
previoufly introduced it here ; and the annexed account of the fate 
Qf th~ Royal Bank of France which (linked to the Miffiffippi· 
bubble) projeCted paper ... currency for France, may be a proper 
warning or beacon to our America paper-money colonies. . 
Never was fuch a barefaced iniquitous fcheme endeavoured to be 
put in execution; their confidence was in the legiflative power; 
which they imagined could do any thing, though .ix1confiftent \Vitlt 
natural juftice. 'I'he fubjeft of this annotation, will remain a cu-
rious incident in hiftory. That a private perfon, Mr. Law, pro-
jea:or of the Miffiffippi company bubble (this name appeared too 
chimerical ; it afterwards affupted, and ftill retains the name of the 
French India Company) fhould (-o. infatuate, impofe upon, or bub .. 
bl~, in a moft publick manner, the politer part of mankind; future 
~ges will be aftoopn!fi)ed, fcarce credit, _but admire. He rofe the 
ftock of a chimerical com pan!¥- from 6o to 70 . per cent. difcount 
(their firft frock or fubfcription \Vas 6o millions of livres in ftata 
bills, or national debts fettled at 6o or 70 per cent. difcount) to 
19 hu11dred p~r cen~ advance. . . 
. By adding to this 6o ~ill~on fubfcription in :fiate bills, {O mil-' 
l10ns more money·f~;tbfcnptum, their ftock became one hundred 
millions ; and by the King's affii;ning to them the farm upon to-. 
1 
· · acco., 
... 
• 
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article of plantation paper currencies. Perhaps ·it tnay· 
be fon1e atnufement to the curious, hitherto it has not 
by any writer Oeen fet in a ftrong, full, and com patted 
lio:l1t• M . · ~ r 
bacco; which then was farmed at 4 millions, with the farmer's profit 
Comp.pted to 3 millions more, made 7 per cent. to the proprietors : 
this gave thetn a great credit, and their frock rofe much above 
par; next, the Eaft-India and China company was incorporated 
with it, an no 1 7 1 8, and actions rofe to 2 oo for 1 oo original. By· 
fevcn fucceflive fubfcriptions of 6o, 40, 2), 25, )O, so, so millions~ 
it became in all 3oo,ooo,oeo Iivres principal or original ftock. 
Their fund or government a11nuity upon whicl1 they we~·e to divide. 
?las given out by Mr. Law to be as follo\vs, 
The farm, and its neat profits of tobacco 
Profits in the India trade 
Out of the crown's general revenue 
Out of tl1e five great farms of impofts 
Profits (imaginary). in time from Miffiffippi 
Fiiliery, fole traffick of bullion, & c. 
Coinage 
, 
7 million 
IZ 
\ 
• 
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Mr. John Law, born in Edinburgh, Scotland, began 
his plan of the Miffiffippi bubble in France, anno 1 717, 
~f which h_e was afterwards conftituted principal direc .. 
·tor, and at length controller -general of the finances of 
France. He was the n1oft noted man in Europe for a 
gamefter and bubbler; he was perf waded that paper 
effeCl:s, or paper currency, and transfers, admitted of 
the greateft latitude for publick cheat. In our Arne· 
rican colonies, after having reduced the denon1ination 
of five fhillings fterl. to a heavy piece of eight, and from 
.this having reduced it to light pieces of eight fo far as 
the cheat could go ; they fell into a paper-currency, 
whofe intrinfick value being nothing, its in1aginary va-
lue admitted of any reduction ; at prefent in New-
England, by this connivance and tnanagetnent, a per-
fon who pays an old debt, of book, note, or bond, in 
the prefent paper currency ; pays only one in ten or 
two ihilJings in the pound. 
In1pregnated_ 
ij] 24fl .. 
on·ce by contract for m<?ney : thus the direftors, and other great 
men, who were in the fecret, · fold ot!t their owri ~outl1-Sea 1tock 
whe11 the affair was tending to~ards a crifis. · 
This Miffiffippi-li>ubble ·began to collapfe in the e11d of May 1720, 
and Mr. La\v became a -ProtUgus: to lteep . up the affair fo far 
and fo long as it·cotlld be, tl1e company not bei11g able to comply 
with the pay men~ of the 900 million livres in money, the king ac-
cepts again of his 1 oo millions livres in original aftions (an ori-
ginal fhare or aB:ion was 1 ooo livres) ; and upon tl1e king and 
company's annihilating fome of their at1:io11S, they were reduced 
to 200 1nillions of aftions, the old actions were called in, and a 
~ew tenor of aCtions given for tlie fame, and it was refolved, that 
for three years next following, the dividend per annum, fhould be 
200 livres J?er aclion, \\rl1ich is 20 per cent ; and a royal fociety 
is erected to inf ure this at 3 per cent premium. As there remained 
a number of aCtions, the property and in poffeffion of th~ com1:any; 
all perfons who formerly fold out,. were ordered to buy In aga1n, at 
the rate of 13 soo livres per aaion, in bank bills to be burnt. Not. 
withftanding of all thefe labouring expedients, the people's pannick 
c'buld not be fi:opt, and the company fell i11to a languiiliing ftate ; 
it is not to our pttrpofe to profecute this affair, any further. 
This fpring 1747, 'the French-India companis actio~¥ are at 
~~4S· , . 
That 
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Impregnated by the pro·e ion of Mr a (e 'CUr"" 
he metaphbr) a natiOnal bu b e began o be hate ed · 
England ; at leng h, he end of an ary anno 7 9.:.zo 
he Bank and South· ea Company and o .. el h~t: 
s apparently) grea fums for h efit f the p b ic { 
pon one another, to have a e other pubrc < d t 
mgrafted in o heir ft cks · o .. h-Sea ompa 
car~ e' 
That a paper curren y, ri any profit or u ation, can never {i ..c 
perfede a gold and filver currenC}'' ,·11 appear by t ,e follo\ ing fhor 
hiilory of tl e Royal Bank of France. 
Mr. liaw in aid of tl1e 1\[iffiffippi bub le, projeCt t. e o:ral BanK: 
in the following gradations ; 1. All officers of tl1e reve11ue \Vere to 
receive bani~ bills or notes. 2. By the King's ediB:, a11no 7 I g, bank 
notes were fixed at 5 per ce11t& better than gold or filver coi11; bat1I.: 
bills in the beginning of iummer anno I 7 19, were increafed to to6 
millions of livre~ (a livre is in value abov I 1 d. fterling) i11 the end 
of fummer tl1e French court gave out (thl s do fo111e o,. the legifla-
tures in our paper-money colonies) that tl1is fu1n \Vas not fufl1~ient 
for a circulation, and 1 zo n1illions n1ore vere made. In October 
120 millio11S 1nore, a11d foon after 36o milliot1s 111ore ; bei11g in al 
Jooo lnilliQI1S of livres, \Vhicl1 is about 4.6 milliot1s ounds iterling, 
which is more than ail the banks in Europe put together do circulate. 
3· Next foring in March, N. S. an110 1720, by at1 edi~, gold and 
filver wa; gradually to be lowered, and after fome mo.ltl s forbid td 
have any curre11cy, \Vith the penalties of counte band got)ds, · f found 
in any perfon's poffieffio11; Bank notes and IVIifiiffippi transfers to bt! 
the only currency; the in1portatio11 of gold and filv r fpecies is for-
bid; even the payment o, foreign bills of e, change, thougn fpecified, 
muft be made i11 Bank-110tes. 4· .~. the court of J: ranee l a beert 
for many years in the practice of al'"er"ng the current ooin, for the 
profit of their King, Mr. Law proceeded to make · like xperimer.t 
upon their paper-currency. By an ediB: of 1ay 2 I, 7 zo, B· nk noteS 
Were to be reduced gradually (the Miiliffippi, or naia Company's ac-
tions, were at tl1e fa1ne tin1e, and · n the fame 111anner, ted uced fror1 
Io,ooo livres, their ftated price, to 5 ,oGd li ·res 1 fo that after fom.e mo~ths, rv. g. I ooo livres Bank notes was to pa~s fot only soo livres 
Tl11s occafioned fuch at1 univerfal tnurmuri11g, that Mr. Law va 
obliged o fave hir fe f from the rage of the • opu ace, by ea r· ng 
the !{ing 011, n ther by cotl effing l1imfe1f eL .moil EGI' ECiotJS 
CHEAT. 'I o appeafe .. he people, w o rufpeC1ea frat.ds in. ,he. ird1. 
Con1pany a11 Ba k, th~ co rt appo n e 1 a ccr Amlf .. a 1es ( o 
infpect their ook · ~ ey {i n .. ade a · e - or • a • d 1!! 
~ 
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carried it by bribing fome of the legifiature, and fome 
·~n t e adn1iniftr f on by taking up great quantities of 
ore for their ufe. Mr. Walpole, doubtlefs, had a feel-
. ing, but fecret .and cautious· r.on€ern in this affair of 
corruption· and as the South-fea bubble came near its 
rifis, he lkreened himfel£ by being made pay-mafter 
·er~ral f the lanQi-forces, the Earl of Sunderland, ·May 
..... 7, 1 7 2 o, being n1ade f. ·ft con1 miffioner of the treafury 
ln his roon1. Mr. Wa pole did not re-enter himfelf, as 
a it con1 n1i ·loaer of the treaf-llry, until April 1721, 
he fton 1 eing o er ; and we 1nay obferve that next 
nohtl1 tl1e arliament allowed the Sotlth· Sea Com-
an c ireetdrs large f1:1n1s out of their forfeited eftates, 
he parliament being then under the direCtion of Mr. 
Walpole ; and towards the end of the fame year, By the 
direCtion of our prime miniiter, admiral Norris landed 
Mr. Laws, a fugitive from France, in England ; . (Mr. 
aws at that time was in calli, the proper bait for 
corruption) he introduced himfelf by buying off the 
appeal of the relations, and producing at tHe bar of 
~1e King's-bench, the King's pardon for the murder of 
· :dward Wi]fon, Ef<q; (Beau Wilfon) anno 1694, he 
wss difc Jarged : But his arrival in England being 
anvalled in parlian1ent, and his infan ous bubble in 
F1•ance being n1uch clamoured againft by the po}?U· 
ace (Mr. Walpole, a confu1nn1ate politician, by expe-
rience, at titnes found that the vox populi was the fupre-
1na lex ; witnefs the excife projeCtion upon wines nd 
tobacco) his addrefs, his money, the countenance of 
the court, availed nothing; he went off, anCl died ob-
t ey found in the India Company a fu11d• for above 300 millions 
ivres original ftocl{, tl1e nation were not fatisfied, it frill retnained 
~11 a ferme11t or ret ; Mr. Law \Vas obliged to hfcond May 29, and 
e 1crn his great office of· comptroller .. general of the fi11ar1ces ; and the 
eals were taKen from 1\1. d'Argenfon his accomplice. May 3 ·, the 
li.. of laft March .for g 4 adt1ally abolifhir1g a gold ana 1! ~ r ur-
rcncy \ias revoke · and by ober folio .. ing, Banl{ notes l1ad 110 
n~er a ~ rr c otl i g wa . en in pa 'ments bu gold and £1ve 
1 
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fi r.ely 1n Germany • may this be the eJCit of all noto~i­
bus cunning leading impoftorS in any human focietf 9~ 
government. . 
The South-Sea propofftls were accepted by the houfe 
of CommOns Febt. I:» 1719-2o~ ancl had he royal af· 
fent April 4 fbHowing~ They were allowed tQ ingraft 
the irredeemable long and ihort annui ies, and the re-
deemables of 5 and of 4 per cent; per annum intereft 
(die bank ahd Eaft-India company annuities or fiock 
not included) to die vaJue of ao,9:$4oOoo £. fterl. by 
purchafe or by fubfcription: the annual payments frot:l} 
· he government upon thefe ingrafted publick debts, to 
be continued as at pre(ent, until an no I 7 2 7 midfumn1er, 
and from thence the whole to be reduced to an annuity 
of 4 per cent; the South-Sea engage to circulate one 
illion exchequer bills gratis,_ and to pay f~ven millions 
pounds fterling to the governn1ent for this. liberty and · 
beneflt of ngra£ting fo mucJ1 of the publick debts, the 
lncreafecl capital frock to be divided amqngft all tho 
proprietors. The pr:ecttGing year anno 1 7 I 9 the Soutfi-
a com J:'any by a& of parr ament, for a certain um 
to the publick, had ~ngrafted a great part of the lot .. 
ry anno 1710, by which, and by this great engraft .. 
ent, added ~o their original flock ef 1 o,ooo,ooo £. 
erl. their capital became 37,8oz,48g£. fte I. (about 
~g6r,930 £. fl:erling of the prin.cipals which they were 
allowed to take in, by purchafe or fubfcriptior could not 
he obtained, and t mainecl as before) a vaft and imEoli-: 
· ck capital. 
Next D.ay Feb. 2, after -he biH pal.fed the Comn1ons, 
South-fea ftock rofe to 1 so, in May it was fold at 3 7 5., 
al July ~ he transfer books being fhut) it fold at 930 
t Iooo. in Auguft the South-fea bubble began to 1ofe 
its credit ; and the direClors to keep up the .cheat, ~pub .. 
lithed, that 30 per cent cafb, fhould be t-he half year's 
dividend at Chriftmas next; and not lefs than 50 per 
cent. per annum for the next following 12 years. Auguft 
I 7t il:ock was at 8 go, Septem. 8, at 550, Sept. 29, a 
G 2 ISO. 
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' I 50; at Michael mas Somth-fea bonds were at 25 per cent. 
(iifcount. ~ · 
At this tin1e all the ftocks (bank ftock in July rofe 
. !fg 245, but it foon fell again tO its intrinfici~ value 1 30) 
. and many fchemes were n1ade bubbles, the capitals pro· 
pofed by the feveral projeCtors and bubblers did not a-
mount to lets than goo millions fterling.. Moft people 
negleCted their other bufinefs and attended fome favourite 
BuBBLE, and john Blunt of' London, the arch-bubbler, 
was ereEt~d a baronet, a fcandal to that honourable order 
ef knighthood. · 
~ This grand national cheat, became a parliamentary 
enquiry. In the report of the fecret con1 n1ittee, forty 
n1en1bers of the houte of Commons were charged with 
having ftock taken up for them in brokers names ; it 
was found that the Elirectors bought ftock for the com .. 
pany at very high rates, while they were clandeftinely 
felling out tRei~ own ; that the · direCtors had lent out 
Dy collufion, · about eleven millions· of the <:ompany's 
n'loney, with none or not fufficient fecurity. In - the 
lioufe of Lords, the ·whole of it was called a villainous 
anifice ; and it was refolved in parliatnent, that the 
directors, fo far as their eftates ·would reach, 1hould make 
good the loffes the company had· fuftained bY their frau .. 
dtJlellt managen1ent ; the eftates of the directors deputy 
eafhier, and accountant amounted to 2,014,123 £. ftrrl. 
properly forfeited, but by n1anagement a great part 
of it was reFnitted to then1: the reliefs allowed by par-
liatnent are too long to be related here ; to the company 
was forgiven the feven n1illion which they contraCted 
to pay to the government, upon condition of two 
millions of their capital . being annihilated, but this was 
foon after refi:ored to them. Anno 1.722, the better to 
difengage themfelves from incumbrances, they fold to 
the bank zoo,ooo of their annuity which is four millions 
principaL · 
Sevei:al gQvernment debts were Dy th~ Earl of Oxford. 
incorporat~d into on& joint ftock. of annuities, and 
8 were 
I 
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• 
.., ..... led, The corporation of the goverrior and com-
in eat-Britain trading to the.South-
nO other par of America, and for encouraging the · 
s Mr. L rrQwed his ll}am name ofMiffi-
~.~ f:WlY. o r cant name of South-Sea ·com-
1o we copiea puc South-Sea bubble from his Miffi·· 
·.bubble. 
a urther ingrafi ent of aU the publick debts 
ia - an government debts remained 
·-· .... rl ukl be o ~in~d, and the South-
, .... ~ ... · ... g , 12.3 June 24, their wl\ole ca-
al was found to be 33,802,483£· (without including 
-·------ 4,ooo,ooo£. of their frock which they had affigned 
he bank) the parliament converted 16,got,241£. one 
"ety of it into South-Sea annuities, the other ha ito 
etnain a joint ftock in traCe. -
~.no 1 7 3 ~ this moiety of joint frock in trade, bJ: 
fi ndry government payments made from the finking 
d, U be arne 14,65t, 103 £. at midfunim.er," three 
G 3 quarters 
, 
• ft · roj iop of Mr. Walpole's, a cen· 
___ . "dan, efpecially in the affair of finances ; it arifes fro£1\ 
,.., .... ,...c fa g (t e find eohtinuing the fame) by reduc;ing t~ in· 
·---"~ of e blic firit to s ~r t. anno 1 7 ~ 7, afterwards 
per emt. an e {EaJ:l-India company) to 3 per cent, 
~· was not iniquitOU$, :bJJt natural juftice; common intereft had 
n reduced by aCl: of parliament to 5 per cent. ever fince anno 
7 4· It was left to the option of t.he creditors of the govern. 
t either to be paid off, or to accept of a lower intereft, th~y ac. 
~J~ReG· o£ lower interefi:: None of the c4>mpanie$ or incorporated 
choofe to be . paid off, but make intereft tha; the finking fund 
a1 not be applied to them : All tlte national ~bt (navy-debt,, 
...... y debent res, and the like excepted) conufts in the A<:>cks ; thefe 
ansferrable as is common calh, apd th~efofe may ·be called 
~----in chetl bearing interert:. 2. W~en ~id off, they lofe the 
ee which the p~rt paid woul~ fell at, v. g. the Eaft .. India Com-
~··' would lofe about 70, the bank about 40 per ~ent .. on any part 
0 
The annual produce of the {inking fund is upwards of r,~oo,ooo /~ 
to this time anno 1747 may amoupt to upwards of 33 mijlions 
pounds, whereof abqts~ 1 z Plil.\i~;)D& ll~s Peen app.U~4 t9 redeel!l 
. fu 
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qu·arters of this was feparated, by the na111e of new 
joint fto~k of South-Sea annuities; the remaining 3,662, 
775 continues as a trading or capital ft0ck, folely char .. 
geaDl~ with all the con1pany,s debts; and pot to divide 
abov~ 4 per cent. per annum until' their prefent debt~ 
are dear' d and paid off. The qualifications in thei~ 
prefen~ trading ftock (in the forn1er ftock tlie qualifi-
Cations were higher) are a concern at leaft of 5)000 £. 
for governor, 4,ooo [,. for fub-governor, g~oOo [,. tOr 
deputy-goven1or, 2;ooo £. for a ~EreCtor: At a ge~ 
neral meeting a soo £. concern has one vote, 2~009 [, • 
. has two votes, 3,ooo £. has three votes, 5,6o0 '£. Ha~ 
four votes, no fingle perfon to have n1ore thari four 
votes : No part of the trading Hock to be re~een1ed~ 
until ~he new joint ftpck of annui~ies become reduced 
f.o mu~h of tlte publick debts, and the r~maining 2 ~ millions ha~ 
prevented our ru~ning 2z ~illiqns more in debt; ~t is a ~elp at 
hand againfl: any extraordinary exigency~ to raife part of the fupply 
(fince the beginning o'f the prefen~ war anno 17 39, it has contributed 
one m~llion yearly to tl1e fupply) tlp~n e~ergenties any St1m may be 
raifed, upon annUities, charged. on the :finking fun~ f9.t a Ti~~' unti\ 
further fettled. · ~ · .. · · · · · · · · 
· 'Y a1pole's ftheme ~ 7 3 3 of an excife upon wine and tobacco 
woulq l1ave been· of pub lick advantage, but it Vl'~s preve~te~ taking 
effeCt, by the il:rong fears of the popUlace, left it ihoufd int~oduce· 
~ gene~al ~xcife upon t~e neceffari~s of life (as in Holland), as wei~ 
~s upon con1forts · and extrayagancies : Befid~s it \VOt~ld have mul-
tiplied th~ 9.~c~rs of t~e r~veriue, creatures of t~e c~urt and mi-
·Ttti~ry. 
I " I'he ftocks o.r. goTernment debts continued, and th~ church-lands, 
in iay poffefiio~, are .infallible p1:ey~~tiv~s ~g~i~fi p9pery ~ud a revo~ 
luti~n in the civil government. 
Our b~d a~miniitration ~n th~ ~nil ~-f QI An~e~~ t~m~, ~fter . ::t fuc-
cefsful war carried on for many years by a former good admjniftra-
tion, infte~d 9f :pro,curin~~ advant3:geous tern1s of peace, <;¢)l1Ceded to 
the follqwing difadv3:r1:~ag~ous articles with Spain ~y tl
1
1e treaty of 
tTtrecht, anntt ~ 7 I 3· ~. An enna]'d C!'l·argct ·o f mall~taining large 
garrifons ~n ~~b.raltar and Minr~ rc.a. · 2 'I,lie pt(e~:arious demo1itio~ 
~f Dunkirk by th~ir friends the FreEch. 3· 'The Afiie1:to of :Negroes, 
W~ich had proved a loling bargain to aU former ·contr~ao~s. . ~l!d 
" A illam renunciation to rhe ·cro\vn of ··Francv. ~ · ·~ 
' . . .. ' .. 
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t() a.soo,ooo h· No new bonds to be made, but at tge 
dire&ion of ·a general meeting. . ·· 
The fink.ing fund .has at times paid off to the old 
and new South-Sea annuitants about 6,soo,ooo £. and 
at his time the government debt to the South-Sea is 
27,502,'!03 £. 'Viz. 'ftock 3,662,775 £. old annuities 
I3,651,100 £. new annuities, 9,988,328 [,. At pre-
fent, fpring 1 74 7 the price of South-Sea frock is 1 o 3 ; . 
Eai-India cotnpany frock being 177· Here ·w·e may 
en pa.f!ent obferve the great difference of credit and in-
tereft in the affeCtions of the people, in relation. to a tory, 
ja obite and popilh adminiftration; and to a whig (ex-
dlfe the cant nam_e) r-evolution, and true proteftant mi-
niftry : In ' the toty adminiftration in the four laft years 
of queen Anne, South-Sea frock, though bearing an in-
tereft of 6 per cent. fold at a difcount exceeding 20 per 
cenr.. at prefent, though the intereft or ann,uity is re-
duced to 4 per cent, it fells at a confiderable ad vancQ 
per cent. 
• 
I muft here inffrt (I cannot find a place more proper) 
two affairs, not of property, but of indulgencies and fo-
lemn1y ftipulated conceffions from the court of Spain, 
to the fubjci~s of Great-Britain, and more particularly 
in favour of our fettlements · in North-America, viz.· 
logwood from the bays of Campeche and Honduras, Clnd 
fait from the Spani lh ifland of Tortuga. 
The cutting and carrying of logwood, formerly .from 
the bay of Campeche, and Jaterly from the bay of Hon- , 
duras, in the gulpH of Mexico to Great-Britain and fun-
dry European markets, has been for fome time a brpnch 
of the Britifh America trade, but more efpecially of New-
England. This logwood ·bufinefs has been ·carried on 
for about eighty years, ever fince anA9 t 667, by a fort 
of indulgence; this indulgence was eonfirroed anno 1670 
~the American treaty with Spain, 'Viz. The Englifh to 
remain in the occupiney of all territories and indwJgen-
cie5 of \V hich they wer-e di~A -in poffemDn. · . · 
G 4- Anrio · 
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.of Bond.uras on the eaft fide of J ucatan ; their dye-wood, 
is not fo good, and the mouths of their rivers (Old and 
ew·river) are more fhallow. Becaufe of the prefent 
war with Spain, this trade for .fome years has almoft 
been difcontigt ed·. 
Logwood is their currency or medium at 5 £. per 
~un denomit1atio11. 
Fr.otn this ~ogwood cutting maroon life~ there is 
{mall incident 1 political advantage; as the logwood-
cutters called bay-tnen, live a n1aroon, licentious, Ia -
lefs life, it becon1es in times of peace a receptacle for, 
and diverts fon1e failors antt others from tl1e more wick~ 
ed life of pirating. · 
A little to the e.aftward of the bay of Honduras are 
a fn1all tribe of Indians, the good friends and allies 
of the bay-men, and Spaniard haters : th t is, they at. 
feet the Englifh more than they do th~ S an·ards, and 
they reckon the governor of Jamaica, as their patron 
and protector : our trade with them is of no confe 
quence~ being .only fon1e tortoife-lhell, wild cocoa, an 
far fa parille. 
The ifiand of Ratan lies about eight leagues from the 
Mufkitoe-lhore~ and about 150 leagues W. by . fro 
Jamaica ; here \Ve have lately fix~d a garrifon, and fta 
tion -1hips, bpt c_ui konr; I c.annot fay. 
Th~ prjvilege of making and c;1rrying falt fro th 
jfland of Sal Tortugas, in the gulph of Mexico, near 
the Coman as or wind ward part of the Spanifh coaft, 
was expreOJ confinned to us by the treaty of com· 
merce between his Catholick Majefl:y, and the King o 
fireat- Brit~in, at Madrid, D.ecember 14, an no 1 7 I 6. 
" Whereas notwithftanding the treaties of peace a 
comn1erce, which were concluded at Utrecht, July 1 3 
anc). Pee. 9, 1713 ; ther.~ il:ill remain'd fan e mifunder 
frandings, concerning the trade of the two nations, an 
the. courfe of it. Article 3· Morever his C holick 
M~Jefty per~it_~ the fai~ fubje~s of Gre~t-Britain t 
e:ather 
I 
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gather fait in the iflantl of Torguga, in the glllph of 
Mexico ; they having enjoyed that privilege in the 
reign of King Charles II. without hindrance or inter .. 
ruption." . 
Notwithftanding of this plain ftipulation ; anno 1733, 
' in the fpnng, a Britilh p antation's falt-fleet under con· 
voy of a 20 gun Britifh 1nan of war, as they came to 
fail from Tortugas, were attack'd by two large Spanilh 
men of \Var from the Margaritas, and n lf of the fleet 
were carried off; hither no recompence has been ob-
tained. 
' In tin1es o peace, for the ufe of tie dry cod-fifl1ery, 
·a e imported in affachufe ts-bay, conzmunibus-anni!, 
1200 tuns ort 1gas fait; and about as much n1ore frotn 
other ports, viz·. Ifie of r ay, or Cape de Verde ifiands, 
Exeun1a or Bahamas, St. Martins or Rochelle, Lilbon, 
_ vica, Cagliari in Sardinia, &c. 
. The reafon why New-England dry cod is frequently 
falt- urn , is fn n1 the ufe of Tortuga and ifie of May 
fait, which are too hot. In NewfOundland they gene-
a ly ufe Lifbon and ; rench fait. · 
y late at1:s of the B itifh parlian1ent ; fait is allowed 
o be im orted cli~etl:ly ft:on1 any part of Europe, to the 
~olonies of New-York and Penfylvania ; in the fame 
n1anner as fait may be irnported into New-England and 
ewfoundland, by an a& made 15 Car. II. for the en 
~ouraoement of trade. 
11. Frenth difcoveries a1zd fettlements. 
, 
'fhe French Amcnican colonies may be diftinguifh'd 
nto their north continent Atnerica fett en1ents, and 
thofe of the Weft-India iflancls, Cayenne, near the coaft 
of Guiana or Suri11an1 inclt1ded. Their ifiands do not 
. ' fall within the compafs of our clefign ; and having only 
tranfiently vifited them without any view of enquiry, 
n1y fixed refolution is not to o row or ranfcribe 
fro I 
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fron1 common authors; * therefore the reader may ex-
cufe my laying them afide. 
The continent French fettlements, I divide ·nto Ca-
nada pr New-France, and MiffitTippi or Lou;fiana: fome 
French 'vriters, n1ention a French pr v·nce called Ha.:. · 
noiJ:C, inh bited by above 6,oo whites, about half 
way between the mouth of the river Miffiffippi, and 
Quebec in Canada ; this is only an in1aginary or roman-
tick ~olony ~ we tal~e no notice of it, leaving it to the -
profeffed writer~ of novels. 
J. Canada. The original of the nan1e is uncertain,· 
fome fay, it was named from Monfieur Cane~ who early 
fail'd into that river : if fo, 0 caprice! why fhould ftl 
pbfcure a Qlan (his voyage is not mentioned in hiftory) 
~ive name to New-France, as it is cal1ed ? . 
Vera?;ani a Florentine in the King of France's fervice 
{Francis I. was an .active prince) coafted along the eaft 
fide of North~ America, and went afuore in feveral paces, 
~ccording to the hutnour of thofe times, took a no-
minal poffeffion for France, from 37 D. the mouth o 
Chefqpeak.-bay, to 50 D. N. lat. the mouth of the river 
St. Laurence, fo called, becaufe firft difcovered upon 
that faint's day ; he fail'd up the river of St. Laurence 
Two fuips from England fail'd up that river, anno 1527 
J. Car ier, a native of 3t. Malo, made two voyages to 
this river anna 1534 and 1535, he proceeded fo far as 
Monn;al, ~nd called the country New·France.. Anno 
1542 {oberval froin Rochelle carried thither, a few peo-
ple to fettle ; they did not continue their fettlen1entS. 
About the n1iddle of the fixteenrJ- century, the French 
and Spaniards difpt1ted fettlements upon the coaft of 
· Florida. Se<2retary W ~IfinCYham of England, being in ... 
form(:d of ~Q opening fouth of Newfoundland, fitted 
' 
* No perf on can trace me as a plagiary ; my own obfervations. 
l:ints from correfpondents, and well-approved ~ut:P.ors~ and from pub-
hck records r~ th m.ateri~- Qf t~is clfay. . 
., 
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out Sir Humphry Gilbert, he fail'd up St. Laurence ri-
ver, and took polfeffion for the crown of 0' and. An 
no 1604 Henry l\r. t of France made furt r difcoveries 
in L' Acadie, now Nova-Scotia; and in Canada or New· 
France he planted a colony which fubfifts to this day, 
may it not fubfift l?ng, it is a nufance to our Jorth· 
· An1erica fettlen1ents, delenda ifl €artbago. Anno 16o8, 
~ebec * on a narrow upon the river St Laurence be-
gan to be fet led, ·and i now inr:reafed to about 7 ,ooo 
ople of all colours, fexes, and ages ; it is the refidence 
f the governor-general, intendant, and fupreme coun~ 
cil; tide flows about I 3 feet. 
Canada is no odierways a company, only for the Ca· 
ftor or Beaver fur-trade ; as they have no fettlements, 
but upon rivers and creeks, by giv:ing fame delineation 
of thefe, we defcribe ·that country. The gulph of St. 
Laurence, from Cape Raze of. Newfoundland, to Cape 
Rofier in 50 D. 30 M. N. ]at. the n1outh of the river 
St. Laurence (here the river is abou 30 leagues wide) 
about 8 8 leagues ; 'in this gulph are the iOands of Cape· 
Bretoo 11, Anticofti, St. Johns, Madalene, and fame other 
f111all 
l •• 
-
, .. " 
t Henry IV. \vas the firil: of the French Kings, wl1o, to any pur-
pofe, encouraged trade and manufaCtures. After him, for fome 
time in the reign of I4ouis XIV. Colbert (of Scots extraCtion) fe· 
cretary of ftate ip Fr~nce, 'l as a great patron a11d promoter of the 
fame, as alfo of all p'olite learning, viz. The Academy of fciences 
for all parts of natural:-hifl:ory, geometry, aftronon1y, mechanicks, ana· 
omy, cl1im·nry, and botany; the French Academy, for the French 
ano-ua e and other parts of the Belles-Iettres, the academy for in .. 
criptions and medals ; the academy for architetlure, painting, and 
fculpture. 
* O!!ebeis in the Indian Algonquin language fignifies a ftrait. 
~~bee from De Hayes obfervations, anno t686 lies in 46 D. S~ M • 
. lat. and W. from Paris 72 D~ 30 M. (Paris is E. frotn London 
2 D. 30 M. circiter) is 70 D. \V from London; variation t S D. 30 
~- anno 1649 it was 16 D. Vf. 
H Cape-Breton is a late acquifitio11, or New-England conqueft from 
be F ~en ; may it be ermaner1t, bu \Vi thou any extraordinary 
~arriron 1 ar«e! 1 i rete es from ~5 D. to 4i D 5 M. N. lat. 
epa rated 
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fmall iOands given to he F e ch by the infamous treat 
of Utrecht I 7 I 3· From Ca e oiler to adoufac on the 
nor h fide of the river are 8o leagues bad navigation, 
Tadoufac is no town, but a good harbour for large fhips, 
navigable for fhips 25 miles, has a water comn1unica-
ion by the ri~er Seguany, &c. 'vith udfon's-bay. 
From T'adoufac to Qyebec are 30 leagues, from ~ebe 
o Les Trois ivieres on the north fide of the river 3 
leagues ; this was the firft French fettlement, it abound 
with iron ore, is the relidence of a fub-governor, ,is 
government (there are three governtnents i Canada) e -
tends I 2 miles up the great riv rand 12 n1iles down th 
river : the tide does not flow much higher ; from Le 
Trois ivieres to Monreal the feat of the next fub-gover-
nor are 30 leagues. 
Fro1n Cape o ters along the fouth fide of St. au ' 
renee to Monreal, is an aln1oft continued chain of hill 
or mountains, and the runs of water !ho t and rapid, i 
is fcarce habitable. A little above Monreal, the two ri 
vers of Outauawas ( cotnes from a co 1ntry • W. belong 
ing to a la.rge and powerful Indian nation) and Cataraqt • 
meet: Cataraqui river comes about 50 leagues S. W. fron 
the lake of the fatne name ; from fort F rontenao at tl 
head of this river by w ter~cavr· age to Monreai are 4- day 
travel, but from Monreal to fort 'rontenac are 1 o 
1 ore days t~avel, becaufe of many c!lrry.ing-places at fe 
veral cataraCts called falls or fallts. 
The communic ting five· great lal<:es of Canada, viz.· 
Cataraqui or Ontario, Erie, lenois, ~ urons, and pper 
lake may be called · nland feas, lying fron1 3 9 t 
51 D. N. at. tl e ftnalleflJ Ontario is about 8o league 
long, 35 leagues wide; die lal"e uperieure is zoo leagues 
feparated from Nova-Scotia by the gut of Canfo 5 leagues long, a 1 
1 league broad. Cape-Breton i.fiand lies i11lcngth from N. E. to ~- r 
fcarce 50 leagues, its grea.teft br~adth eaft an.d welt about 3 3 leagues. 
Louifbourg formerly called Engli!h harbour, is a good port 11d ftrong . 
fortrefs: as this formerly belonged to ~o~a- cotia, we fha l ~fer an 
fJ rt 1 r account of · t ~o tpat fectioll. 
' 
, 
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long, it is larger than the Cafpian~ fea. They do Dot 
freeze over, fnow , does not l~y Jong Within 1 o or 1 2 
miles of then1; their foft melldw cireurn-an1bient Vii· 
pour mollifies the air ; the Indians fay that in hot wea• 
t.her the \Vind blows from the lake, and in C(l)ld weather 
into the lake, as do the land and fea- breezes in the Weft· 
Indies within tlie Tropicks. 
All the french colonies ate ttnder the direCtion of the 
~ouncH . of the navy of Ftance, and of one of the four 
!ecretaries of France; called fecretary for the Marine and 
Plantations, at prefent anno 1747 M. Maurepas. Tht 
French King's tharge per annu1n for Canada is about 
20o,ooo crowns ; but the high duty upon fait fent from 
I~ ranee, and the duty upon furs and fkins fent . from 
Canada to France, overballantes this charge. 'l:he King's 
bi11s of exchange titpon the treafury are paid at 15 days 
.fight ; the caftor bills 1pon the company are paiQ at 
three month's fight~ Their currency is the fame as in 
France, .being 25 per cent. better than that of the French 
'''eft-India iilands. · 
' 
, By information from capt. La Rondde and Iieut. de 
t ·,....Ram fey, envoys from the gavernor-general of Canada; 
· concerning the French infHgating and furnifhing our ene-
my Indians with war ammunition; anno 1723 there 
fai1'd from Q!Jebec I 9 veffels for the Oeean; built in 
tf1e riv~r of St. Laurence 6 veffels ·fit for the ocean. 
1
• B. Up the r~ver to the fouthward, is goocl fhip-tim-
ber, lately they have built two or three men of war fot 
Erat1ce. 
. . The feafon of navigation in the riv.er St. Laurencet 
are the n1onths of A\!lguft and September, for the ftore ... 
iliips and cafl:or-company fuips. Ships ha:ve failed 
from ~ebec to Rochelle in 18 clays. Befides pelterie 
they fend to France a fmall matter of lumber, timber, 
ftaves,· tar, tobacco. ShiHs from France bring wines, 
brandies, and . dry goods, and fail with flour, peafe, 
and pork to .. die ~ weft-India ·iflands; and frorn thence 
hpme to France with fugars, &c. In Canada from the 
. . -- . . - - . ----..··· .... -···~ ~ - --· -··- -- r.. • 1ett1ni 
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fetting in of the froft until fummer, no ne~vs from France 
and Other foreign parts, excepting What is conveyed to 
them by, Way of Albany : many of the French furs are 
c]andeftinely; ·carried to Albany ~ this ·is the Peafon, why 
our Dutch fubjetl:s there are averfe from a war with the 
Canada French, and . their Indians. At Ofwego the 
mouth of Onondaguas river upon the eaft-fide of Jake 
Ontario, there is a trading fair from Albany all fumn1er; 
Indians of above 20 different nati()ns refort thither, from 
South-Carolina in N. lat. 32 D. to the bottom of Hud-
fon's-Bay in N. lat. 51 D. therefore there certainly is a 
good water ·communication inland, in all that extent~ 
and confequently a vaft Indian fkin and fur-trade; furs 
are more plenty to the fouthwarcl, but not of fo good ~ 
ftaple as to the northward. . 
€anatla is fettled only near the rivers and creeks ; they 
fow no winter-grajn. "The produce of di~ country is 
not much more than is requifite for their own fubfift .. 
ence: the quality of their fummer-wheat is fuch, that 
a baker gives z 8lb. wt. fine b~ead, for a bufhel of wheat: 
apples grow well ; ·pears, plumbs, and cherries not plen-
ty; peacb.es will fi;arce do : the:y kill their_ ftore of poul-
try when the frofts fet ,in, and keep them fFoze in thei 
garrets during the winter feafon, which faves grain, their, 
foocl. 
They have only three towns {)f any confideration ; viz ~ 
~ebec the rnet~opolis and refidence of the governor 
general of Canada or New-France, it is their prineipal 
fortrefs ; the Cathedral is their only parifh church, in the 
lower. town there is a chapel of eafe; here are two con-
vents (J efuits and RecoleCts) of men, and three convents 
of won:'! en, or nunneries. Monreal more pleafantly fitu..: 
ated, the refidence of a deputy-governor, 6o leagues 
above ~ebec upon the fame river, is near as populous 
as ~ebec, l.iut not fo weH .fortified. Les Trois Rivieres~ 
a Itnali to'vn and .. Ifling fortification lies midway. upon 
the river, be w en r..heF two, it is the feat of the thir:d: 
·~" ..._ ~ ... . 
gov~rn1n nt~_ . 
. ~ ., · The · 
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There is an annual piltroul of this nature from ~ebec 
!n Canada to fort Orlean\ce near the mouth of the Miffif• 
·fippi, it is about 6oo leagues travel with its detours of 
rivets and carrying-places ; the direct diftance or dif-
ference in latitude falls fhort of 400 leagues : this long I 
rout is not attended with fuch difficulties and hardfi1ips, 
as is comn1only imagined ~ there is a river falls into 
the fouth-fide of lake Erie, whith leads to a carrying .. 
place to the .river Ohio, a branch of the river Millif-
fippi ; the Indians hereabouts, are by tile French called 
Miatnis. 
The Ftenth in ·their Weft-India or America fettle~ 
n1ents, have four governor-generals, the fmall fettlement 
at Cayenne in Guiana not included, I. The goVernor-gene· 
ral of ·canada, in his commiffion is ftiled governor and 
lieutenant-general of French Notth-An1erica; l~e has un-
der his direction the governments of QEebec, Les Trois · 
Rivieres, and Monreal, with the comn1andans of the fe- . 
veral out-forts .already tnentioned. z. The governor-
general of Louifiana or Miffiffippi ; his refidence is. at 
Orleance upon the river Miffiffippi; the other government 
upon the river Mobile, or Moville, is under his direCtion; 
the diftance is about 40 leagu~s. 3. The governor. gene-
ral of the* French Caribbee-H1ands, -or Leslfies a\l Vent; 
his refidence i~ at the iOand Martinique. 4· The go-
vernor 
* The prefent conftitution of the Weft · India French governments, 
is: A governor-general, and intendant, who is their chief j.udge in 
all affairs, an(1 a check upon the ger1eral, and a fupreme council; ~n­
cler their direCtion are feveral fmall governznents; departements, or 
tommanderies, but under tlle immediate command of a fub-gov~ri10r, 
Or lieut. du Roy; Or cemmandant ; and. thefc:= diftriEts are divided into 
parifues under the command of a kind of militia office1~ and lheriff called 
Capitaine du ~artier. 
Under the governor-general of the French Caribbee Hlands are the 
governme~ts of Martinique (this is divided into three, viz. Fort Roy~J, 
tit. Pierre, and La Trinitee) Guardaloupe {including the commandanes 
Gf Grand Terre, and of Les Saints) Marigalante, Grenades (including 
the con1mandaries of the Grf\n adillas) t1p011 the deatl1 of the governor .. 
. H &eneral, 
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ve ·nor-general of St. Domingue * (H.ifpaniola is fo called: 
y the Frenah) or Les Jiles iOus le Vent, his refidence is 
• 
at 
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:reneral, er in his abfence, the governor of Granades commands in 
;_.ief · as h~ppcned anno· 1717, when Les Habitants or planterE, by 
a11 infurreaion feized tl1eir governor-general Le Marquis de Varen11es, 
( 11d the i11tendant, and 1e11t tl1em hon·1e prifo11ers, with a procefs againft 
hem. I11 tl1e l~rench Caribbee-Ii1ands in time of peace are kept 3 
on1panies S'tvifs, of oo men per con1pany, I 1Q companies French! 
Il1dependant rr1ari nes, not exceeding 50 men eacl1. The prefent gover ... 
nor-genpral ·s - . a -\V11o lately fuperfeded Le Marquis de Cham· 
igny, · tl1e ir1tendant is De la Croix. St. Bartholotnew is a neutral 
!lar1d,. the property and j urifditl:ion of it l1~s not been fettled by any 
e ty ; it is frequented by fome French .. marooners. Fort-Royal in 
.. vlar inique (fro1n P. Feuille) N.lat. 14 D. 43 M. W. fi·om Paris 63 D. 
z M. anno 1 i04 variation 6 D. ltD M. E. increafing about a degree 
ir1 te11 years ; a pendulutn that vibrates feconds in lV1artinique, is in 
ength 3 feet, 6 and half lines, French meafure. N. B. Such pendu-
lums increafe in le11gth in fome proportion or regularity from the 
equator to tl1e poles, bt1t hitherto have not been 11educed to a table; 
at Paris its length, as obferved by the Academy Royal of Sciences, is 1 
feet, g~· and half lines. , -
* Upon~ the we it part af the iflan.d Hifpaniola the French are be· 
con1e more. numerous, and have much more confiderable fettlements, 
tl1an the Spaniards upon its eaft part; they have about eight fuipping 
or. (telivery ports, eacl1 witl1 a military commanding officer,. where· 
of fon1e are called gove111ors, others 011ly Jieut. du Roy, fome go by 
the name of cotnnlat1da·ns, all under the gove~nor-general who refides 
at Leogane. Cape St. Nicholas of St. Domingue and Cape Mayeze 
ef Cuba diil:ance 1 z. leagtles mal~e the \Vindward paii:1.ge. Neareit t~ 
t 1e Spaniard on the nortll .. fide is their fettlement ef Ville du Cape,. 
N. lat. I 9 D. 48 M. W. from Paris 73 D. 35· M. we call it Cape· 
P~rancois, it is tl1eir principal fettlement, and fends off more produce of 
f{]gars,. &c .. tl1an all the other French fettlements tl1ere, and hag a refi .. 
dent go,,.crnor : On the fouth-fide next to the Spanifh fettlements 
is I:ort Louis, N. lat. 18 D 18M. in the bay ef L' Ifle des Vaches .~ 
here lay an no 17 +' the famous French fquadron under the Marquis 
d' Antin, defigned either to convoy the Spanifh Plate-fleet to Europe, 
or tq hinder tl1e j u11ttion of .. Verno11 and Ogle, or to ir1vade Jamaica-
ll pOtl ad·mjral \/ ernon's proceeding againit Carthagena : although 
tl1ey' efcapeci an engage1ner1t with our fleet ( reafo11s of ftate are 
above mj' reach) in tl1e tltmoft diftrefs for wa11t of provifion, with 
rJ death of many men and lofs of fome fi1ps, they returned tO' 
'ta11ce, l1~1ving eft·eaed notl1i11g, and d' Anti11 foo11 after died, fome fay 
l~iJJ~,:.~ :ll,· .ur.>l by 111arqt•i 'le Rocl1eville, a ;:ommodor under himi 
. t~ 
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t Leogane, the middlemoft of their fettletnents in N. 
Lat. 18 D. 4-o M. 
~ 
In the don1inions of Canada, ~ebec is the metropolis 
and place of greateft ftrength ; * when this is reduced~. 
" 
all 
h 5 
this expedition. The intermediate fettlements are Port de Paix, Leo--
gane, Grande Gouave, Petite Gouave, &c. they have feveral inde-
pendant n1arine compar1ies, but depencr mucl1 upon tl1eir militia. The 
prefent governor-general is M. de Lar11age, the intendant is M. Mail-
lot. Some of our 11orthern colonies at all tin1es carry on a clande-
ftjne trade \Vith them lately, tl1ougl1 in time of war a neighbouring 
colony l1as been detetled in carrying fupplies tl1ither, and returns from 
thence i11 molaffes and indigo, u11der the blind of flags of truce. 
* rfhe reduCtion of Canada might have been efFetled without the 
Ieaft ri!k of mifcarriage, and the poifeffio11 maintained (110t by putting 
the Fret1cl1 i11habitants to the f\vord; as \Vas the Spanifh principle in 
their Indian conquefts) by tranfporting the Frencl1 fett1ers to France. 
partly at their O\v·n cl1arge w11ere able, partly at ottr charge where 
poor ; and cantoning a great part of the country in property, to the 
foldiers \Vllo ferved in the redutlion. The Britifh freedom of tl1e 
prefs allovvs of futmifes, \vhere nothing is pofitively aiferted. Per-
haps our n1iniil:ry may judge, that 110 peace could be made with 
France, unlefs France \Vere fo reduced as to accept the la\v, in mak-
ing of peace at any rate, tl1is might require many years expenfive 
\var ; or \Vi thou~ delivering up I~ouifb:)tlrg ; the Britiih pe0}1le \\'Ould 
never be reconciled to this, and might occafion a diflike to the mini-
fters in adminifl:ration, and perhaps a difafFettion to the prefent civil 
govern111e11t or ·eftablifl1ed fucceffior1. 1~his probably xnay })e the 
reafon \Vitll our minifters, that the .fleet and land forces, apparent-
ly defigned to obferve Dul(e d' i\nville's fquadron \Vith land forces 
on board for recovering of Louifbourg, did not proceed to prevent 
Louifbourg's falling again into the f~,rench poffeffion ; t1 at they might 
obviate a popular puzzle in making of peace. Thus our' fleet and 
land forces aboard, apparently defigt1ed againlt Canada, were by way 
of blind fent upon that roma11tick: defce11t on Britany in Franct:. lt 
has been thought tlrat our redt16tion of Louifbot1rg, the key of the 
North-i\n1erica Co n-F 1 s II E R Y a11d F u R-T RAn E, \Vas not fo 
agreeable to our minifl:r)', as to the populace of Great-Britain ; a 
real war bet\veen people of tl1e differe11t nations, but only a col-
lufive \Var between tltcir tn jnifl:ers. But provider1ce; or as fome ex-
prefs it, a concurrence of 111ai1y extraordinary cl1anGes or incidents~ 
in our n1iraculous reduCtion of Louifbourg, a d a train of difafters 
attendit1g the Fre11ch fleet and land troops def gned for its reco-
very, feer11 to encourage tbat fo11dnefs \Vl1icl1 the Britifll peclple h.ave 
for kee1Jing of Louifbourg. '"fhis year anno 747, notviithilanding 
Hz 
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all their New-France falls inftantly. Our pretenfions to 
-Canada f11all be enumerated in tl1e feCtion of Nova-Scotia. 
QEebec (from De Hayes) is in N. Lat. 46D. 55 rv1. W. 
from Paris 72 D. 30M. that is fron1 London 7oD. 30M. 
Eofton (fron1 T. Robie) is inN. Lat. 42 D. 25M. weil: 
f1~orn l~ondon 71 D. 30M. therefore Ql!tbec is 4 D. 30 
M. north, and I D. 30M. -E. of Bofton; . that is, in ge· 
ogr~phical miles 270 north, and (58 miles (reckoning 45 
n1i1es to a degree of longitude in thefe parallels) eaft 
frorn Bofton. . · 
Chan1plain \Vas their firft governor, he gave narne to 
the lake Chan1plain (the Dutch call it Corlaers Jake) the 
paifage frotn Albany, or New .. York government, to 
Monreal, or the weft parts of Canada, it is 150 miles 
long, and 30 n1iles wide. M. Frontenac, who fucceeded 
anno 1672, gave name to the fort at the difcharge of lake 
Ontario, being the fource of the Cataraqui branch of 
the ·river St. Laurence. Le Marquis de N onville fuc-
ceeded to the government anno 168 5, and gave name to 
the fort .t].ear Niagara falls, between the lakes Ontario 
and Erie ; an no 1 ~ 8 7, with I 500 French and Indians, he 
ii1v;1ded· thtl Senekaes country : the year following, anno 
16 8 8, iq revenge the Five Nations, with about I 200 ·In~ 
dians, invaded the H1and of Monreal (the governor-ge-
n~ral rind wife being ~hen in the town of Monreal) rava-
ged the country, killed abou~~ IOoo perfons, and carried 
otf a few captives. 'ro return this in fon1e meafure, in the 
. beginning of JCjng Williatn's reign, the French and their 
Indians, to t_he nt1111ber of about . 300 tnen, in the night-
tin1e furprized ScheneCtaday in New-York governn1ent, 
and n1urdered 63 people. In the beginning of Qyeen 
.t~nne's war, the co:onies of Canada and New-York agreed 
......, 
..... 4 I I 
many A mericcm 'Troops are kept on foot, by the direCtion of the 
Court of Great-Britain, at a great charge, dcficrned for the reduCtion 
vf Canada, the land forces defiined from ho~e for this expedition, 
are di,rerted from a Canada expedition this feafo11, a11d fent to l~lan­
der8, ~?r a_grand ef~ort, or critical trial of fk.ill, and likely may. prove 
the cnhs or. t~le p1~efen! 'Y~r. : . .· . 
for 
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for a neutrality between their refpeB:ive Indians during 
the war, and an advantageous Dutch trade all tha·t tin1e 
was carried on from Albany to Monreal by n1eans of the 
Indians. 
The commanders .in chief formerly were called adn1i-
rals of New-France, afterwards vice-roys, at prefent go 
vernors and lieutenant-generals. Anno t66s M. de Traci, 
vice-roy of French America, broughc to Canada four 
independant companies of regular tr<lops ; and in Sep-
tember the fame year, M. Courfal governor-general of 
Canada, arrived with a regiment of foldiers, and fome 
families, for fettlers: at prefent their regular troops cori-
fift of about 2 8 independant marine companies very in· 
compleat, a parcel of racaille or goal-birds frotn France, 
not to be depended upon. Anno 1714, father Charle-
voix writes, that V andrueil, governor-general of Canada, 
at that time, acquainted M. Ponchartrain minifier in 
France, viz. Canada has aCtually in it but 4480 fencible 
men ; the 2 8 companies of the King's regular troops a-
mount only to 628 men (like our late Nova-Scotia com-
panies) and difperfed in the extent of 1 oo leagues. Their 
prefent governor-general is Le Marquis de Beauharnois 
(fome returned prifoners fay he is lately dead) the inten-
dant is M. Champarni. , 
The French Canada Indians~ On our fide, which is the 
fouth-fide of · the river St. Laurence, they are tribes of 
the Ne'.v-England nation of .A.bnaqui Indians, viz. De 
Lorette, a very fmall tribe a little below· Quebec; Wa-
nonoak on the river Btfancourt or Puante, over-againft 
LesTrois Rivieres, not exceeding 40 fighting men; abc.ut . 
10 leagues higher is the tribe of Ar0ufiguntecook on th:! 
river St. Francois, about 1 6o fighting men ; on the eaft 
fide of lake Cham plain, is the ·tribe of MeGaifuck, 6o 
fighting men; a little above Monreal are the Kahnuagas, 
about So n1en, being a parcel of idle Ave Maria praying 
Indians, runaways from the New-York Mohawks and 
., 
river In(iians. I Their Ir1dians on tl1e .north·fide of St. ~ 
, 
Laurence river, are Les Eikimaux, or Bar bares of Terra · 
ll 3 .. de. 
\ 
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2. MissrssrPI or Louifiana. It was firft diftovered by 
Joliet a Frenchman, anno 167 3· Pe la Salle con1111an-
, dant of fort Frontenac traverfed tl1e wildernefs with 
much fatigue, equal to the greateft of penances, anna 
l679, 168o, t68J, 1682, and 1683, he went by the way 
of lakes Erie and Ontario (in their · communication he 
built a fort called La Trouette) to Miffiffipi. Anno 1684 
he obtained of the court of France 4 veffels with 200 
foldiers aboard, and failed from Rochelle to difcover and 
fall in w.ith the n1outh of the river Miffiffipi; it lies about 
the n1iddle of the north fhore of the bay of Mexico~ 
. he expetl:ed to find it in the weftep11oft parts of this 
north !hore, according as it was laid down . in the erro~ 
neous fea-charts of that titue, and ~ccordingly landed in 
the bay St. Bernard, which he ·called bay St~ Louis, here 
he built fort St. Louis bqt foon negleCled, it is nearly 
1n the fan1e Jneridian with St. Cruz 9 7 D~ 3oM. W. fron1 
London : the French maps ext~nd the Louifiana further 
fouth to Rio ;Bravo in 2 5 D. :r--~·. l01,t. Frorn bay St. Louis 
. he travelled by land and difcovered the n10uth of the 
~ 1iffifiippi J 68 5; in his return for Canada, an no ~ 686~ 
he was killed by a mutiny of his tnen. 
1'he fource of the Miiliffipi is near Hudfon's-Bay, weft 
of the great lakes ; the French have ~ravelkd tlp this 
iver in canoes to 45 [)~ ,N.! lat~ 
' 
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, The firft .eftabliihment ef the .colony Was by captain -
·d' Iberville, anno .1698, and although a natural and true 
.Spanifh property., the French fettlen1ents were connived 
at by Philip V. _King of Spain, grandfon to LouiS XIV. 
,of Fran,ce. Anno 1 7 I 2, M. Crozat fec,retary ·Of finances 
or treafury, obtained from the King of France the fole 
:privilege of trading to ·and from the Miffiffippi .for 1 ~ 
years ; this turning to )no aaeount, he relinquithed it to 
the regent of France, and by the projection of M. La..,v, 
jt was convertecl into the memo.rable bubble of the Mif-
.fiffippi-cotnpany (any out of the .way ~remote, not eafil.y 
·to be inveft~gated fcheme of .colony and ,profitable trade 
.wuuld have .anfwered) this !Miffiffippi fham ~c0mpany firft: 
,b~gan to be hatched ,an no 1 7 17. 
This Miffiffip.pi colony extends froa1 \.bay .St. Louis t0 
Penfacola in a fet:t-line of near 2-00 -leagues, but all aloqg 
:the water is fo fhoal~ - it is .of ,no ufe in trade excepting 
,the mouth of :rvtiffiffi;ppi, and ·there the country ls -un •. 
healthful from ~·tl1e intlndations or 6oods at certain feafons 
·by the diffolving of the northwar:d fnow .; they have a 
Jmall fur-trade, and begin to plant indigo .; the bay of 
Movile, or L' Ifie Dauphine., admits ,only of veffels of 
{mall draught. 
From bay St. lLouis .ar Bernard .to Orleance upon the 
Miffiffippi, the :refidence of the -governor·general, are 
,about I 40 leagues ; thence to L'Ifie Dauphine, where a 
fub-governor refides, are 40 leagues; therice to 'Penfacola 
.a Spaniih fettlement are I 5 leagues: fron1 L' Iile Dau-
;phine in N. lat. 30 M. 30 D .. W. long. from Paris 92 D. 
,or 89 D. 30 M. weft from London., are ,7 D. 3J.::> M.long . 
.eaft to Cape Florida. · · 
* III. Portugueje difooveries and_fettlements. 
13~azil is a narrow flip, -its fea.]ine extends from the 
. Jiver Amazons under the equinoctial, to Rio dC la Plata. 
* As a t-ew additional pages may conduee tO\Vards a full ~tnd diftintt 
but contraCted, vievv of all the American colonies from tl1e feveral 
.Euronean ,na~ions, we difpenfe a little with o.ur hmit!3 firft prOpofed. ~ H B ~ 4 ,_. y 
I 
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By treaty of Baden, an no ,I 7 r 4, Spain refign~ to PortU• 
gal, in full property and jurifdi&ion, the territory and 
colony of the Sacrament on the north branch of Rio de 
la Plata; Portugal not to allow of any traders to Brazilt 
but the European Portuguefe. The Portuguefe have a 
fort on the north fide of the entranc~ of La Plata in S. 
lat. 34D. 
Brazil was a Portuguefe accidental difcovery ; in fail-
ing for their fettlements and factori@s in the Eaft· Indies, 
anno 1 soo, a Brazil fleet by the eafierly trade-winds was 
drove upon the coaft of Brazil. T'hey tnade no fettle .. 
ment of confequence until an no I 549, J(ing John fent 
over fettlers and foldiers. 
It is divided into 14 captain-fhips, whereof 8 bdong 
to the king, and 6 to private proprietors ; all under one 
vice-roy, who refides at Bahia, or Bay of all Saints in 
S. lat. 12 D. 45 M. 
The Portuguefe upon their firft arrival in Brazil cru· 
elly murdered the Indians in· the fame n1anner as the Spa• 
niards had done in Mexico and Peru ; doubtlefs the po-
litical reafon wa~, there being too numerous to be kept 
·under a continued fubjeB:ion ; b1.1t their religious evafion 
was, dominion is founded · upon grace, therefore none 
have any right to life or land but the true Ron1an C'\· 
tholicks, ~antum potuit fuadere malorum religio. 
Portugal, confCquently Brazi], was in the Spani!b iu-
rifdiB:ion from an no 1.5 8o to 1640 ; Philip I I. of Spain 
clain1ed as he \Vas the fon of the elddt daughter of King 
Emanuel of · Portugal ; ·whereas the Duchefs of Braganza 
was a daughter of the fon of King En1anuel, a better [itle. 
The Dutch revolted from and at war with S_Hain, becon1e 
mafters of the northern parts of Brazils for feme years · 
upon the revol.ution of Portt;gal in favol1r of the houfe 
of Braganza, anno 1640, the Butch gradually lofr groutH.i; 
the Dutch chufing rather to out the Portuguefe fron1 the 
. '-....,; 
Spice-iflands, than divert their force to ketp poffeflion of 
Brazil ; by Cronrwell's war with lJe )utch, anno 1642 
May~ to· anno 160,4 A pri1? che ~' c~u 1 ~ not afford f~.:1fficier:t 
· , protection 
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proteCtion to their conquefrs there (an no 164 I the Dutch 
n.1ade a truce with the Portuguefe, uti po.flidetis, for 10 
years) and from the above confiderations and their fmall 
country not affording fpare people fufficient to fettle there:f) 
the Dutch made a total fur render by a treaty an no 166 I. 
Their rich mines diverted the in from their forn1er fugar 
hu~nefs, and the other European colonies have got into i . 
The yearly in1port of gold to Portugal, for fon1e years paft 
l1as been about 3 million fterling per annum. 
Anno 1711 the French took Rio de Janiero and broug 
it to contribution; it is from thence that moft of their go I 
is ibipt. The Bra~il fleet for that port in S. Lat. 2 3 D .. 
fets o·ut in January ; for Bahia, in near I 3 D. S. Lat. they 
fet out in February; for Fernambuc in 8 D. S. Lat. fet 
out in Ma·rch ; and upon their return leave thefe parts in 
May and June. Moft of the BraZil harbours are a dan. 
gerOus . navigation, becaufe of funken rocks at a fi11al 
depth. 
The moft valuable imports to Portugal from Brazil 
are gold (generally coined there at Bahia mar ked B an 
Rio de Janiero n1arked R.) found in feparate grains or fn1a l 
pieces, or intermixed with fpar, but not extracted or fepa-
rated fron1 filver and otl1er metals as in Mexic<>; and ot· 
late diamonds, generally t fmall and of a bad \Vater • 
.. f \Ve have lately in the news-papers frorQ Europe, a romantick 
~ccount, of a huge diamond fent home from Brazils co the King 
of Portugal of 16 8o carats (a carat is 4 grains) the news-\vriters. 
to heighten the ron1ance, put it at 224 millions ft€rling value; wherea 
even ac ordit1g to tl1e ancient high valuation of diamonds (formerly 
a diamond of one carat of a good water and well polifl1ed \vas va-
lued. at 10/. fterling, or i· 10 Dutch florins, the value of thofe more 
veighty" \Vas tl1e iquare of carats n1ultiplied into the value of one 
carat; dia.monds mofi. in demand are from 1 and half grains to 6 
grains) jf"" cut a11cl poli!hed of the heft \Vater would not exceed zS 
millions il:erling, and if only bt:ute or not cut, not abo\re l1alf th!~ t 
1;alue, and if we fupnofe it of a LJad \Vater, as are moft of the Brazil 
diarr•onds, perhaps not n1uch better than fo1ne curious \Vell cut and 
:;;o]ifhcd pebbles, t1li& \Viii reduce the Yalue -very mucll. Formerly 
~~le _a.,·geil diamoz1ds ¥-IlO\i/11 'Vere, 1. Tha~ of tl1e Great Mogul (for 
· , merly 
\ 
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IV. Dutch Difcor:;;'Cries atJd Settlements. 
he utch Weft-India cotnpany is of little or no con .. 
1deration ; the rice of their attions (or frock as it is 
ailed in Londori) 30 to 35 · whereas the Dutch ~aft-India 
company aCtions at prefent are about 350 --t. For n any 
years their w'hole bufinefs was depredations or piracies 
' u_pon the Spaniards and Parrughlefe, in which :t:hey were 
very fuccefsftd ; firft they ·took .a Brazil .fleet in Bahia or 
bay of All-Saint~, next they took -two fhips of the Spanifb 
plate· fleet near Cuba, iGme time .after ;they ~took a Spanifh 
plate-fleet worth t\Velve n1illion~ .of florins. At prefent the 
i 'lterlopers run away with the cotnpany'·s trade an·. profits . 
.merly all diamonds of any value came from th~ Mogul's dominionsJ 
of 279 carats. 2. That of the Grand Duke of Tufcany of 139 ca .. 
ats but inclining to a. citron colour. 3· Governor Pitt's diatnond fold 
to the crown ot Fr~1nce for 2 millions of livxes .or 1 3 5 ,oo.o /. frerling, 
i .. \Vas of 127 carats. · 
Ill AMSTERD·l\M-BANK, there is no fale of aaio.ns or .flock, it 
·s r1ot properly a company. It \\ras efl:ablifhed anno r6o9 by a placaett 
r at1: of the vroedfchap or town-council; the ftate of Amiterdan1 oblige 
t.hem{elv·es tO make go0d a}} mon~es lodged in this ban!~. rl·'J1ey retain 
!~he fame intrinficlc value of denominati0ns, as they were :at the time O!f 
~the eretl:ion of' tl1is ba11k ; tl1us for inflance, a ducatoon at that time 
was three guilderS, and fo continues to be received and paid away 
there; whereas in the common currency of Holland, it is re.ckoned 63 
· ivers, and the par of the agio is 5 per ce11t. N . .B. He.re is a me-
hod· to prevent tlepreciation, and q ualifi~s this ba11k for that univer· 
fal credit whicl1 it has obtain'd i11 all foreign trade; notwitl1ftanding 
~ve may obfer\re that the beil: c0nfl:itutiot1s upo11 earth may be !hock:ed 
~y very extraordinary events, an110 1 67 2 u.pon that fudden rapid inva-
>.1~ on of the feven united provinces by France, the transfe'rs in this 
bani~ were fold at 10 per cent. difcout1t, for current ,money, \Vl1ich 
tvith the addition of the agio is in effca t 5 per Gent. 'I~his Bank is 
.h<: merchant's ·ca!hier, and he negotiatt;s J is affairs by transfers in ~is 
:folto, a bank transfer is a legal tender ; \vhen the bank .pays out fpecte1 
~~·hich feldom happens, they retain one eigllth per cent. i·or }.~eeping, 
ellirtg, &c. 1\IIerchants of great dealings, for 1 o ducatoons per an-
~nunl have the fiate of their accou11t fent to t11eir lodgings e''ery Inorn-
ing; tl1e charge of· transferring a fum exceeding 300 guilc1ers cofts 
only on.e fiiver or 11enny. There .\Vas a barlk eilablifhed at R.otterdat 
a~no 16 36, it is .of 110 1 ote .• 
. ~ fttr 
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'After anno 1621, up~n the expiratton of the Dutch 12 
ears truce with Spain, they difturbed the Brazil fettlements 
(the Portuguefe dominions \vere at that ti1ne under the 
Spanifh jurifdiCl:ion) and were troublefome in Chili ; they 
got fome footing in Guiana and retained a confiderable 
footing in the north parts of Brazil, for fome years. 
The :Putch fettletnents in America are not confiderable, 
• \'lZ. 
1. Amongft the Carib bee iflands, the (mall ifland of 
Statia or St. Euftace, 4 few leagues weft fron1 St. Kits ; 
here is a Dutch Weft-India company-governor; notwith-
ftanding the Dutch interlopers car.ry on here a confide-
rable trade with the French and Britifu people of the 
Carib bee ifiands ; in this port the Britifu and French Ame-
icans carry on a confiderable interc6urfe of trade; and 
from St. Kits much fugar and molaffes are brought clan-
deftinely to fave the 4 and half per cent. and the plan-
tation .. d~lty, and plantation-bonds. This ifiand is not 
capable of making above. 1 oo,ooo lb. wt. of fugar per 
annum. The governor of Statia fends a commandant 
to the frnall ifland of Sabia, which raifes only fome ftock 
pr market provifions ; he has alfo a commandant in 
St. Martin's ifiapd, .this fee1ns to be a neutral ifiand, at 
prefent a few Putch and fame French live there, but of 
po confideration: , 
2. An1ongft the Ieifer Antilles (Cuba, Jamaica, Hifpa-
niola, and Porto-Rico are called the greater Antilles) upon 
the coafl: of Caraccoes or windward coaft of the Spanifu 
main, their principal fettlen1ent is the finall ifiand of 
CurafO, lies about 8 leagues fron1 the Terra Firma in 1 z 
p. N. Lat. The Dutch took it from the Spaniards, an no 
16 34 ; their f:hief bufinefs is an interloping fmuggling 
trade with _the wind ward co aft of the Spanifh main. 
Adjoining to it are the Dutch fmall ifiands of Aruba eaft-
ward, an9 weftward are Bon~ire, 1\ves, Roc a, and Orchilla, 
of no confideration. · 
3· Guiana; their chief fettletnent is Surinam. It wa., 
~ken by t' e Put.ch fron1 the Englifh in the beginning of 
- - l(ing 
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King Charles II's reign, and confirmed to them by the 
~reatyofBreda anno 1667 in exchange for New-York con .. 
firmed to the Englifh. Here are three proprietors con .. 
·Cerned, viz. The Dutch Weft-India company, the town 
of Amil:erdam, and admiral Somelfdike's heirs. It is gar-
rifGn'd by a detachment of one man out of each Dutch 
foot company of regular troops. It is a fugar colony, 
they keep the-ir hooks in_light pieces of eight, royals, and 
ftivers ; 6 ftivers make a royal, 8 royals make a piece of 
eight. Their currency is 20 per cent. worfe than the cur-
rency in Holland, a Holland's guilder paifes for 24 ftivers; 
their large· currency is trans\ ~rnng bills of exchange upon 
Amfterdan1, at th cli1ference of 20 per cent; a heavy 
piece of eight plffes for three guilders. 
New-England has a confiderable trade with Surii1am for 
molaffes. Surinam government by proc.lamation Jan. 2 7. 
x 705. N. S. allow the importation of* horfes and neat·car-
tle fron1 our colonies, at an im poil: of feven guilders per 
l1ead, with tunnage of feven guilders per laft of two tun 
fuipping ; there is alfo ~~ duty of 5 P.er cent. out ( 6 per 
.cent. inward) upon two third value of goods. 
Weft or to the leeward of Surinam is .Barb ice, a new 
fettlement, be1onging to a feparate con1pany, in a very 
thriving way, iliares are are fold at a very great advance. 
Weft of Barbice is another Dutch fettlement Efquibe 
(the Englifu feamen, much guilty of corrupting foreign 
words, call it, Ife a Cape) this furniibes good mill tin1ber 
for all the Weft-India fugar fettlernents, and produces 
quantities of Balfan1 Capivi, the beft of ali the n1tdicinal 
natural balfat11s. 
Cayenne a fma11 French fettlement in Guiana, eaft, that 
is to windward of Surinam, it lies inN. Lat. 4 D. 55 M. 
it is a fugar colony. New-England f~nds 2 or 3 floops 
to Cayenne yearly for 1nolaifes. 
St. ·TI10111as 
~~~~···~---~~·---~-~----------------~~~~ . 
* In Ne\v-England tl1erc is a breed of fmall mean horfes called 
Jades ·or Surinamers. tl1efe run a11cl feed i11 tl1e \Vafi€ lands at little or 
110 charge, and are fl1ipt off to Surinatn for tl1e llfe of- tl1eir mills, &c. 
in the fugar p1antatio11s. 
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t St. Thomas, one of the Virgin ... illands, is compre..; 
hended in the cornn1iffion of the governor-general of 
our leeward ifiands ; at prefent it is in poffeffion of a 
Danilh company, feldorn any company's 1hips to be feen 
there; the king of Denn1ark has a negative in all their 
proceedings, they nlay raife about 2 'soo;ooo lb. weight 
of fugar per annutn, they raife fome cotton; here iS" a 
Brande bourg or Pruffian factory. All their ordinances 
and publick writings are in Hollands or lo\v Dutch, which 
is the mother· tongue of the ifiand. Their currency is · 
as in Surinam. It is a fort of neutral port, but under 
good ceconomy. · 
Tobago lies in I I D. 30M. N.lat. 59 D. W. from 
London, about 40 leagues fouth from Barbadqes, near 
· the Spa~ifu ifiand Trinadad, which lies near the mouth of 
the river Oranoke. King Charles II. made a grant of it 
to the Duke of Courland to be fettled only by the fubjeCl:s 
of England and Courland. The Duke of Courland made 
feveral grants in it to Engliilimen, but continues not fettled. 
St. Crux. The Englifh, French, and Danifh have at 
times claimed it ; it continues a neutral i11and, lies fouth 
from the Virgin-ifiands. 
V. Britifh fir.ft American difcoveries, and W eft:India 
ifland fett!Ctnents. 
I come to a clofe of the introPutl:ory account of An1e.: 
rican affairs in genera], it has infenfibly [welled in the 
handling, much beyond my firft plan ; I hope it is not 
tedious to the curious and intelligent reader. We now 
enter upon the principally intended fubjeet, t~e Britifh 
fettletnents in America. An authqr, without oftentation 
defigning a common good, may endeavour to conciliate 
attention and faith in his reac1ers. As no man is born 
with the inftintl: or innate knowledge of his native or 
n1other country, and does not generally enter upon fuch 
. 
t We annex the follo\ving iliort paragrapl1s to render our enumeration 
of tHe A1nerican fettlcments fro111 Europe compleat. 
· · refearches 
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efearches until 2 5 ~t. the air of the foi1 and juvenil 
converfation do not n1uch contribute towards tl1is ! 
Therefore a perfon not a native, but not a foreigner, 
who comes into any country at that age~ and enters upon 
and profecutes fuch inveftigations from perfonal obferva .. 
ions, and credible correfpondencies for a courfe of thirty 
years, may be faid, as if born in the country. I hope 
c;riticks, natives of any of thefe our colonies, will not 
eckon ·t a prefun1ption in n1e to effay the following ac· 
cou1 ts; efpe<;:ially as at prefent, no native appear.s to un· 
ertake this laborious but ufeful performance; I acknow-
edge It to be a performance not of genius, but of labour, · 
and n1ethod to render it diftinCb and clear. 
The American colonies cannot be c aimed by the feve .. 
· al European nations from preocupancy· (they ·were not 
ereliets but in poffeffion of the aboriginal Indians) nor 
by inheritance, nor by what the law of nature and nations 
deem a· juftifiable conqueft ; therefore the adventuring 
European po Ners, could only give to fame of their par-~ 
icular fubjeets an exclufive grant of negociating and pur .. 
chafing from the natural proprietors the native ndians, 
and thereupon a power of jurifdiB:ion. · 
Formerly priority of difcovery, even without a conti-
nued occupancy or poffeffion, was deemed a good claim : 
thus we originate our claims in North-.A.merica from the 
Cabots coafting from Pritna Vifta in 66 D. to 34 D. N. 
lat. although for near a century following, we made no 
ettlen1ents there, and did not fo .much as navigate the 
coaft ; becaufe Henry V I . was a vicious prince, the af· 
fairs of his wives, and perplexities with the church, gave 
1im full en1pl~yment; Edward VI. was a n1inor; ~· 
ary a wicked won1an and bigotted Ron1an Catholick, 
he fole attention \Vas to re-eftablifh popery, at that time 
'vearing out of fafuion, in a n1oft ·nhumane, execrable, 
furious, zealous manner; good ~een Elizabeth, a greac 
encourager of trade and navigation in fon1e refpeCts, 
but h·td the diftreffing of the Spaniards, and proteCtion 
he Dutch, ore ir 1 e ·~ tentions tl an the making of 
2 d.ifcoveries 
. 
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difcoveries and fettlements in America. Royal grant 
of lands if not occupied, and in procefs of time if ano 
her grant (with occupancy) is tnade to others, .the firft 
grant becotnes void. Thus Duke Hamilton's grant i 
the Naraganfet country, Mr. Mafon's grant of New.., 
Han1pfhire, and many grants in theN. E. parts of New 
England are becotne vOid. · 
'fhe Cabots of Venetian extraCl:, anno 1495 obtaine 
from K. qenry VII. a patent for the property of all land 
they fhould difcover weftward of Europe, one fifth o 
the clear profit is referved to the King. Henry VII. wa 
a lover and hoarder up of money. They fitted out 
fi·om Briftol anno 1.496, proceeded along the nort . 
fhore of America till obftruCted by the ice; then they 
turned their courfe fouth ward, and at length their pro-
vifions proving fcanty, hey were obliged to put off for 
England. 'Fhus the Cabots in the nan1e of, and by com-
rnifiions frotn the crown of England, began to range th 
con inent of orth-America, before Columbus from t 1e 
~rown of Spain difcovered any part of the continent f 
Atnerica, from ·1492 to 1498 Col'un1b' s difcovered on 
the itlands in the gulph of Mexico. The Cabots were 
good induftrious navigators, they were the firft who wea .. 
thered the north cape of Europe. 
The ne t patent for difcoveries and fettlements in· 
America was March 2 5, 1584, to t Sir Walter Raleigl 
t Sir Walter Raleigh, of a good but reduced family in Devonfhire, 
was l1at1dfome, robuft, and eloquent, J1ad a liberal education, and \Vas 
brought up at the inns of ceurt ; he was much in favour \Vith ~een 
Elizabetl~, and difco,rered Guiana anno 1 ~95. He was in the plot 
againft K. James I. \Vith Lord Cobham, Grey,. &c. convitl:ed and COll-
demned fo·r l1igh-treafon; he \Vas 3 years in rprifon, a11d wrote tl1e 
hiftory of tl1e \vorld; he projected a fcheme to liberate l1imfelf, by 
propofing to he court tl1e d·fcovery of a gold mine in Guiana, (he 
was naturally a nighty hunter after mines of minerals, metals, ~nd 
precious !lanes) vva~fitted out, proceeded, and returned empty; bet11g_ 
unfuccefsful, ctnd by the refe11tn1ent of Gundatnore the Spanifh am-
baffador at the a urt of England, his former fentence was averred, 
and he was .beheacied." · · ., 
and 
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and a!fociates for difcovering and planting lands in 
~ . orth-An1erica_ not atlually poffeffed by any Chriilian 
)rince : that fame year two fn1all veffels were fent via 
aharies and the Caribbee-if1ands (this, ·n thefe days was 
eckoned the only rout of navigation fbr any part of 
tnerica) to trade upon that coaft ; upon their return, 
in honour to the virgin ~een Elizabeth, it was called 
Tirginia, reaching fo far north as the gulph of St. Lau-
rence. Anno I sSs Sir walter fent Sir Richard Grenville 
with feveral veffels and 108 people to begin a plantation; 
t 1ey landed upon the iGand oanol{e near the mouth of 
Albe111arle/ river in r· orth-Caroli11a. Sir Francis Drake · 
rom the Spani!h W efr-Indies, by way of the gulph of 
F .lorida ftreanl; touched in at RoanokG anno 1586, thefe 
people fettlers diifatisfied, moft of them returned with 
him to England. Anno 1.587 and 1589 Mr. White with 
the charaCter of governor, brought over fome people 
to Cape Hatteras, but effeCted no fettlement. 
No further attetn pt worth mentioning was made un-
. til anno 1 6o6, Sir Walter Raleigh by his attainder having 
forfeited his patent, feveral adventurers petitioned the 
king for grants, and a grant was n1ade to two companies, 
·n one charter, viz. to the London adventurers from 34 · 
D. to ,41 D. N. lat. the other con1pany was the Brifio]l 
Exeter, Plymouth, &c. adventurers, fron1 38 D. to 4-5 D. 
·. lat. Thus perhaps the uncommon and confequent• 
1y negleCted part frorn Cape Charles to ConneCl:icut might 
fall into the Dutch hands. In the firft company of ad· 
venturers feveral nobletnen and gentlemen obtained a 
patent with power of gu'Ternment for a certain diftriCt, 
. he jurif{.liaion to be in a prefident and ftanding council; 
they fitted out Capt. Newport with 3 !hips and Ioo fet· 
tiers; they fail'd into Chefapeak-bay, and 50 n1iles up 
ames-river, and began a fettlement called James~town. 
Here properly begins the firft planting of our eldeft co ... 
Iony Virginia; tl e further narrative of tl is colony be~ 
ongs to the fe<?-ion of Virginia, 
~ ~ - The 
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The other company in the fatne charter of an no 1 6o6, 
~alled the cornpany < f Plymouth, or Weft-coUntry ad .. 
Venturers; 1.1iZ. Sit John Popham chief-juftice, Sir Fer-
dinand Gorge governor of Plytnouth, &c . . began their 
adventures in trade and fettletnents at Sagadahock in 
New-England, about the fatne tirne. 
Their firfl: adventure was taken by the Spaniard : 
anno 1608 they fitted out captains Popham and Gilbert 
with people or fettlers, and ftores, and built a fort St. 
George near Sagadahock ; it can1e to nothing. Anno 
1614 Capt. Sn1i.th, fame time prefidertt of Virginia, 
called the traveller, a good folid judicious writ~ in 
general, fitted out two fhips and made a good voyage. 
in trade ; upOn his return to England, he prefented a 
plan of the country to the court, and it was called New-
England. As after a few y.ears the London company 
diffolved~ fo, it feen1s was the fate of this con1pany, 
and anno 1620 Nov. 3· king James I. did grant to a 
company of adventurers called the council of .Plymouth, 
40 in number, all lands frotn 40 D. to 48 D. N. lat. 
keeping up the claim to New Netherlands, or Nova 
Bclgia, at that time in poffe ffion of the Dutch, at pre--
fent the Briti1h colonies of New ... York, New-Jerfies, and 
Penfyhrania. This t council of Plyn1outh made feveral 
grants which were found faulty fron1 their indiftinB:nef.'i, 
and having no power to delegate jurifdiCtion. Here we 
muft break off, and refer the further Narration to th~ 
feCl:ions of the New-England colonies, which \Vere the 
the council of Plyn1outh grants. 
The firft inducements of the Englifh ad venturers to 
take out patents for countries or lands in i\ n1erica., and 
to fuffer fo n1uch in fettling, were the hopes of finding 
rich n1in~s of minerals, metals and precious ftones, and 
t The company or council of Plymouth, by their ch~ner or patent 
h~d a power to convey any portioa of their granted land~ to any of 
h1s majefty's fubjeB:s: After having made many indiilinCl: nd inter-
fering grants, did furrender their charter to the ~ro ' b r n inftru~ 
ntent under their common fcal, June 7, I 63 '". 
I a 
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a thotoug&-fare tG the Eaft~Indies or Spice-ifiands. Af. 
ter ftDme tin1e ~hefe pnljeCl:ots finding themfelves dif .. 
appointJ~d, the vlcl patents welie negletl:ed or annihilated; 
in tfu~ encd of James I. lieign, and beginning of Qharles I. 
new grants were prociuued : but by reafon of the fol· 
]owing €iVil .confufions and cliv;ifions, the conditions of 
thefe ·n.ew .grants were not complied with; and people 
fit down at pleafure and at random ; upon the reito· 
·ration of King Charles II. thefe fettlers petitioned for pe-
culiar ·grants (as we ihall obferve in the feveral feEt ions 
of colonies) particularly of Maryland, Carolina, New .. 
Yovk, ConneCticut, Rhode-ifland. 
ffihe fir.£1: gr-ants from the cro\vn were generally ex· 
preffed -to run back inland 1 oo miles ; afterwards the. 
ftile was due 'veft to the South-feas, or until they met 
with fome other Chriftian fettlement ; fon1etimes it is 
exprelfed from fea to fea, eatl: and wetl : at prefent 
the wOrds are to run back indefinitely. Many of the 
firft grants were by falfe or uncertain defcriptions, and 
· did interfere ·with · one another ; as we may obferve in 
the hifl:ory of their fevePal boundaries in procefs of time 
reCtified and at prefent fettled. · 
The· fettli11g of our fundry colonies have been upon fe· 
veral ocrcafions and from various beginnings. New-Eng~ 
land was firft fettled by people from England, tenacious 
o£ thei.r own non-confOrn1ift .way _of religiolls worfhip, 
and refolved to endure any hardfuips, Viz. a very diftant 
r.emGva), inclemencies of the climate, barrenne1S of the 
foil, &t. in order to enjoy tlleir . own \vay of thinking, 
caHed gofpel-privileges, in peace and purity. Our \Veft· 
India iflands have~been fett1ed or increafed, fame of them 
. ' 
by H oyalills, fome by Parliamentarians ; fome by *To· 
ries, fOme by Whigs, at diffe?rent times fugitives or exiles 
... 1 . ...... --..... ........... __. ____ ......._.__ -· • • ....... ___ ..._ _____ ....,__ _ 
Whig and Tory, originally w~Fe reciprocal party c~nt names of 
__ conte~>J1t, tl1ey be£an in tlie reign. of .K.ing Charles 1 r. Tories af-
~ r~rted paffive-ooedienee ana flOll·Fefiil:ance, as a pfterogative of the 
:cro'''n; Yvhigs maintained that liberty and proper-ty was· a nat~ural pri· 
vilt:·ge ~of the peonle. . . .. · 
I ' ... ~ ' .. ... I ' . .., ~ ,. ' J 
·- .. .. • · ... .; ; • .. ·~ .. " .. ..... ~ # ...,. ~ from 
J 
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from their native country. Virginia and Maryland have 
been for n1any years, and contiJ!ue to be a fink for 
tranfported crin1inals. Pennfy lvania being the pr-operty 
of Mr. Penn, a Q.Baker; he planted it with ~akers (a 
Lord Baltimore (or the fatne reafon at firft planted Ma 
ryland with Roman Catholicks) it is lately very much 
increafed by huibandn1en fwarn1ing fron1 Ireland an . 
Gern1any. 
2 • . crhe Britifl1 i}land Jettlements. 
The Britifi1 Arnerican colonies, efpecially their iflands 
in and near the gulph of Mexico, are the Spanifh leav 
ings; the Spaniards, their firft difcoverers, n1ade no ac~ 
count of then1 ; and when the Englifu began . to f~tt:le 
them, they were not difl:urbed by the Spaniard, as if be.-. 
1ow their notice. The Engli ili at firft had no other- de ... 
fign there, only to diftrefs the Spaniards; thus Sir Francis 
Drake made feveral depredations there, but no fettlen:1entt 
anno I 58 5 he took St. Domingo, Carthagena, and St-. 
Auguftine, and foon quitted then1. Anno I 597 Porte 
Rico was conquered by the Englifh, but dropt. 
The Britifh Atnerican ifiand governrnents 1nay be 
enumerated under thefe heads, viz. The two fmall fettle 
ments of Bern1udas and Providence, or Bahama-Hland.s, 
and the three general governn1ents of ~arbados, I.Jeewa~rd­
IOands, · and Jamaica : thefe three governments are ca:Hed 
the Britifi1 fugar iilands. As at prefent fugar is of geng-
ral ufe, and occafions a vaft branch of publick revenue to 
the nations of Great-Brirain, France, and Holland, a 
digreffion concerning fugar may be acceptable. 
;A digref/ion concerning fugar. 
THe antient ·t eeks and Romans ufed honey oniy for 
fweetning, fugar was not known amongft then1: Paulu 
JEgineta, a noted con1piler of tnedical hifl:ory, and one 
of the la£ Greek writers upon ... hat fubje&t a out an no 
62 
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6 2 5 is the firfr ~hd exprefiy mentions fugar, it was a£ 
firft called, Mel arundinaceum, that is, reed or cane honey. 
lt cane from China, by way of the Eafl.Jndies and 
Arabia to E urope. As fpirits ( fpiritus ardentes) not 
above a century ago were ured only as officinal cordials; 
but now are become an ende1nieal plagHe every where; 
being a perNicious ingredient in moft ef our beverages: 
So forn1erl~ fugar was only ufed in fyrups, conferves, 
and fuCh like Arabian medicinal compofitions. It is at 
prefent become of univerfal and n1ofl: noxious ufe, it 
fouls our animal juices, and produces fcrophulas, fcurvys, 
and other putrid diforders ; by relaxing the folids; it oc-. 
cafions watery fwellings, and catarrhous ails, it induces 
hyft r· ck and other nervops diforders ; therefore fh.ould 
be fparingly ufed, efpecially by our \Veaker fex, they are 
naturally of a Fibra laxa. 
The iiland colonies (in a peculiar manner they are 
called the Weft- Indies) had the fugar.:.cane ftom the Bra· 
zils ; the Portuguefe of Brazil ·might have them from 
their fettlements in the II Eaft-Indies % At prefent the flao~ 
vour and fn1ell of our fugars,; and of thofe frotn Brazil 
differ colifiderably, this may be Clttributed to what the 
French call, Le gout de terroir; thus it is v1ith wines from 
tr~nf planted vines ; Virginia tobacco, and Br.a:til, and 
_Varinas tobacco differ upon this account. 
Arundo facharifera C. B. P. fugar.:.cane, are1 the bo· 
tanical Latin and Englifh tribe names ; it grows to five, 
t1 Chitta boafts much of the antiquity of its policy, and not without 
reafon, they feem to be the elder brother of all the nations in Afia, 
Africa, and Europe ; \Ve can trace; ·even Jn our records, wl1ich do not 
go back exceeding 2500 years, m'any· notable tl1ings from tl1ence, fuch 
as tl1e filk-\vorm, the fugar-cane, the fmall-pox; &c. An1erica having 
no known land communication with thofe, and the intermediate navi• 
gatiori fo long, that until tl1e late improvements in navigatio11, America 
an~ the moo11 were much upon the fame footi11g with reipec1: to Europe, 
Afia; and Africa: Hence it is; that upon our difcoveries of Atnerica, 
excepting fpeech, which is natural to mankind, they feem to have been-
only a gregarious fort of man-brutes; that is, they lived in tribes or 
herds and nations, without letters or arts further than to acquire the 
neceffaries of life. 
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ftx, or more feet high ; ar~iculated or jointed with a 
gran1ineous or reed lea[ The canes are generallft planted 
in Auguft, and cut down frotn Chriil:m2s to June, of 
the following, not the :f:1me year; they are fron1 1 6 to 
22 months upon the ground ; tliis produce allows of a 
great latitude as to gathering in, without any confiderable ~ 
)ofs : if cut feafOnabJy and iOon, they yield tnore juice, 
but ]efs rich than if left Handing a fCw n1onths longer: 
moreover canes that n1ight have been cut end of Decenl-
ber, the planters are under a neceffity to keep fotne of 
them growing untU June, to furniili provender, which 
is cane-tops, tOr their cattle. O.ne gallon of cane--liquor 
may yield about I pound 3 quarters of fugar; a pot of 
.. 6o wt. of fugar, may drop about 3 gallons molaff<:s ; 1 
gallon molaffes, if good, yields near I gallon rutn or . 
proof fpirit; by claying fugars lofe above 2 fevenths, 
which runs into n1olaffes: the difference upon the in1-
provement of fugars generally is in this proportion, viz. 
If mufcovadoe fell at 2 5 s. per cent. wt. firft clays fell at 
35, fecond clays at 4-5, third clays at 55· 
The manufaCture is reckoned equal in value to th~ 
produce or cultivation ; it has n1a·ny chargeable articles, 
the n1il1, the boi ling-houfe, the curing-houfe, ftill-houfe, 
ftore-houfe : fugars are diftinguifhed into mufcavadoes, 
by the French called Sugar bis or b.rute, firft, iecond, 
and third clayings or refinings. 
The culti 7 ation of the cane; a length of few joints 
or knots laid flat or horizontally in holes, thefe holes 
are half foot deep or better, 3 feet long, 2 feet wide ; 
30 good field negroes n1ay hoe an acre a day ; from 
each joint or oculus proceeds a reed of canes. 
In Barbados the charge of cultivation and tnanufac· 
ture of fugar (fuppofing the labour hired, as it happens 
in fome particular circun1ftances) is about 15£. per acre, 
an acre at a medium is reckoned to produce 2500£. 
wt. fugar ; therefore all exceeding 12 J. per cent. wt. in 
the price of fugars, is clear profit to the planter. N. B. 
The rum defrays the ordinary . expence of the t:>lant.a-
1 3 tion. 
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tion. They allow one good field negro for one acre 
canes, all taOour inclu9ed. The labour is very confi, 
derable (fby>pofing the ground well cleared and brought 
~o) vi~. Holling, ·planting, dpnging, weeding, hilling~ 
~n~ cutting. .. · ·- ·· 
After the firft puvchafe, the charge of a fugar plan~ 
tation negro, is very fmall, not exceeding 40 s. per ann. 
for cloathing and feeding ; v1hen full cloathed, it is 
jacKet ana l)n~eches for the n1en, jacket and pettycoats 
for the women of Oznabrigs at 9 d. per yard, and a 
coarfe red mill'd cap ; the negroes df one plantation live 
in contiguous huts like an African town·; are allowed. 
fome fhort time, viz. Saturday afternoon, and Sundays, 
with a fmall f pot of ground to raife proyifions for them .. 
felves ; or if new negroes, are allowed one pint ___ of Guinea 
corn, one fait herring, or an equivalent per day in other 
proviflons of fait mackrel, dry~d falt-fifh, Indian corn, 
~c. Barbadqs requires a fLlpply of 4000 or 5090 new 
I • .. 
negroes per anntlm. 
The planters divide their cane-:-1ands into thirds, vit. 
one third flanding canes, another third new-planted 
canes, and the pther third fallow. In Barbados they 
lant every crop or fecond crop, in the other ifiands 
they hav~ ratoons, or fecond, third, fourth, &c. crops 
from the fame rOots, but every fu~ceeding year they 
yielQ lefs. · 
· The quantity of fugar imported per annt~n1 frotn the 
Britifh fugar-iflands to Great-Britain is about 8o,ooo to 
~ 5,ooo flogfheads at I ooo ·wr. per hogfhe~d~ . · 
· ~. In in1itation of the French, by an ~Ct of parliament 
~ 7 39, Br~ti£!1 fugars are allowed to be carried direCtly, 
without entring in Gre~t-Britain? to any foreign port 
fouth of Cape · Fin~fie~re, t~pder certain reftriCbons too 
long for our enumeration. About 50 years ago the 
Fren~~ · ~ere chiefly fuppliecl with fugars fron1 Great 4 
~ritain, at prefe~t · th~y fupply thernfelvcs, and can af4 
ford to under[ell us in ·a.Jl n1arkets·, the .Mediterranean, 
·1olland~ 1-larn buro-h &c · · · · · · · · · · 
. .... 
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An exaCt minute lift of the fucceffive governors in the 
(everal ifiands, are fcarce of any hHlorical ufe, unlefs 
where fome things remarkable have happ«ned during 
their government; then~fore without making much en-
, 
quiry, I fhall only mention thofe who eafily occur. · _ 
The Weft-India ifiands, together with Virg~nia, Ma .• 
ryland, and Carolinas, are of vaft profit to Great-Britain, 
by the labour of above three hundred thoufand flav.es, .. 
maintained at a very fmall charge. Ifere we obferve a 
fort of puritanical, grofs error, in the Utopian charter-
confl:itution of the colony of Georgia, not allowing of the 
labour of fiaves, and by the experieflte of feveral years, 
this feems to be a principal reafon of the fettlement com-
ing to nothing. By aCts of their affemblies flaves 
or negroes are real eftate, but may be fued for and re-
covered by perfonal action. If it were not for the ne-
groes and Molatoes born in thefe colonies reckoning 
themfelves natives, it would be impoffible to keep fo 
many able -bodied naves in fubjeetion by a few v:aletu ~ 
dinary white n1en : there have been from time to 
time infurretl:ions ·of negroes ;. but were difcovered~ 
and the ringleaders executed in the moft cruel and de .. 
terring manner that could be contrived. .Slav.es in any 
fellonious cafe are tried, not by a jury and grand feffions, 
but by two j uftices, and three freeholders, a majority. 
condemns them and orde~s execution. They generally 
value new negroes in this manner, a negro of to lEr .. 
and of 40 lEt. are upon a par, from 20 to 25 lEt~ is 
reckoned their prime ; frotn 40 lEt. upwards, .their va 
lue gradually clecreafes, a~ it does from 10 lEt. down~ 
wards. ~ 
Their· voyages from Lon.don to Barbados or Lee:wa.rd 
ifiands . is 6 to 7 weeks ; but home to London nQt fo 
mucsl, whe11 out of the trade-winds, the wefttr y :w.inds 
and a wefterly fwell or fea generally: prevail. 
In thefe iflands the rains (within the trof?i~ks, the 
Indians number their years by rains, witho~c the tro~ 
picks· ley reckon by fl:lcceffion of winter~) begin enq 
. l4' . 
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of C\1 ay, continue frequent for three months, and abate 
. 'gradually to l)ecember. 1-Iurrkanes are fron1 the n1iddle 
of July to rhe tniddle of Septernber: Baxbadoes, and the 
Leeward-iOands, are not much troubled with hurricanes; 
but have at tin1es violent gufts of wind, when the 
trade or eafterly winds change per north ( failors call 
it going ag4infl: the fun) to weft, with a rolling fea from 
leeward, T'he fea bree~e begins between 8 and 9 hours 
morning, increafes till noon, retains its full ftrength till 
.3 afternoon, and gradually decreafes to about 5 in the 
' 
• 
eventng. 
Even ~n their bree~es, the air feems to refen1ble the 
fuftOcating breezes along the fands ()f the deferts of 
Lyhia, or lil~e the fteatn and exhalation frotn burning 
Charcoal: their air feetns to be impregnated with fome 
vol'ltile acid fulphur, which to a very inconvenient de-
gree rqfts iron, and cankers other n1etals : it keeps the 
blood, and fpirits in a continued fret ; in that climate l 
never could apply my felf to a feriotlS intenfe way of 
thinking ex(:eeding half an hour ; fon1e conil:itutions 
are kept in a continued fmall degree of a phrenzy, hence 
:eroceed the tnany rafh~ paffionate aCtions amongft the 
Creols. In the north continent of America for two or 
three weeks in July (dog~days are only aftrological cant 
names amongft the vulgar ; the hot weather of the fea 
fon, not the influence of the ftars qre in the cafe) the 
weather i fometimes fa hot, as to rarify the air too 
much, by rela~ing its fpring and aCtion occafions fuddep 
deaths, palfies, aDd the like nervous affeCtions (inaifuetis) 
jn the h\.1man fpecies and Other ;tnimals ; beginriing of 
July 17 34, unqfually hat for a continuance of fome days 
8 ,.or 9 -people die fuddenly : Qt the writing of this July 
8~ an~ 1 E' 16, little wind fouth-wefterly, intenfely melt· 
ing hqt, b n not fplph1:1reous and ftifiing as in the Weft-
lndi~s, fcarce any thunder itherto. 
Befid~s regular tides, they have uncertain windward 
and leev1arq ~urrents : with a windward current, new 
and fu,ll n1oon~ t~O~~ ftow al:>ou.t 3 feet ~ t~ey flow long~r­
than tney ePb. · · ~4e1r 
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Their general fupply for charges of government, is 
a poll tax upon negroes, and an excife upon liquors im-
ported. They have a very good regulation, that no 
freeholder's perfon can be arrefred for debt; th u~ his 
jabour is not loft to the publick by a time of confine-
n1ent, and he cannot readily run in debt exceeding the 
value of l1is freehold. It is to be wilhed that this \vife 
Jegulation n1ay be introduced into our continent colo-
• 
n1es. 
T'he Spaniards and Portuguefe in their firft Am~rican 
navigations, very providently put on !bore upon the in=-
tervening head~lands and iOands, fome live frock, par .. 
ticularly neat cattle ' and fwine, to n1uJtiply by propaga .. 
tion, towards a future refrefi1n1ent and fupply of provi-
fions in their voyages. 
'fhe general f(JOd of the Europeans there, and of their 
llaves, con1es next in courfe, it is moftly vegetable. * 
1-Iere we may previouOy obftrve, tl.1at the plants or ve ... 
getables between the tropicks are fo various fron1 our 
European tribes, they feep1 te> require a diftinB: fyftem 
of botany, or ought to be reduced to fame order by an-
nexing to each tribe of European plants, fon1e corollaries 
of the affines ; but without con1ing much into natural 
hiftory, I an1 afraid fon1e readers judge me too prolix. 
The food of their negro naves, and of the comn1on 
labourers ~nd white fervants, 1nay be divided ··nto, 
* Dr. Sloane, afterwards Sir Hans Sloane, at1no 1696, publi£hed a 
pook '' CatalogtJJ pla1ztarunz fjUd? in i~fula, Jatnaica, Madera, Bar-
bados, N~vis, & St. Cl1rifiopheri nafcuntur ~ flu prodromus hijlorice 
1Zflluralis J a(naicce, pqr.s prima.'~ He has been fufficiently burlcfqued 
on this affair; he gives no ac~ount 0f any part of natural hiftory ex .. 
cepting of plants, and of tl1ofe no defcriptio11, 0111y pedantic!{ long 
Jilts of i11fipid fynonyma from various authors: Dr. De Ruifeau of 
]Jarbadoes told nie, that he was only eleven days upon that ifland, and 
pretends to give the 11atural hiftory of the ifland. 'Thus de 1a Mo-
tray pnblifhed fever.al volumes in folio of his travels, amongft others, 
pis travels in Ne\v-Englancl; to my certain kno\vledge he reficled 
~here only a few days, a11d very conirantly at hon1~ in his lodgings in 
~pfton~ with co~;pany of no iptelli(;ence. 
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I. Their bread ktnd. 1. Cerealia, (a) rice, (b) Guinea 
corn, (c) Indian corn. 2. Legum ina, or pulfe kind, 'Viz. 
(d) kidney-beans, (e)peas. 3· H ..oots, viz.(/) yams, (g) po-
tatoes, 
-----------...... -------,--.....---~ ....... ptfW • 
(a) Rice is referred to the fetl:ion of Carolina. 
(h) Milium hzdicum a/hum et nigrum Plinii; Camtr; Sorgum. tab. 
Guinea corn : it may be called a perennial, holding good many years 
from the fame root; the grain is more nourifhing and \Vholfome than 
Indian corn, and goes further; the ~eaves and tops are good proven-
der for cattle. ~ · . 
(c) Mays granis aureis T. Frumentum lndicum lt!fays dillutti. C. B. P. 
Indian corn : this is a princip~ American bread kind : a further ac· 
count of it is referred to the fetl:ions of Ne\v-England. 
(d) Phajeolus lndicus annuus Glaher,fr.uBu tumidiore min(!re 'VaritJ• 
rum colorum ahfrJue hilo. Kidney-beans, which in North-America arc 
called Indian or French beans. '"fl1is we refer to New-England. 
Phafeolus maxitnus perennis, JlorihuJ fpict~tis fpeciojis, albis, jilifjUil 
bretzJibus Jatis, fin;en a/hum hilo alhido. Sloane. Whit~ bo11avift 
large as a common kidney-bean, much eat with boiled meat. 
Do. Semine rifo, red bonavift. 
Phafeolus ereElus minor, jemi11t JPhtt!rico nlhido, hilfJ nigro; Pif• 
guartum flu pifa Yirginia11a. C. B. P. Calavances, this properly belong 
to the f~Cl:ion of Virginia. 
Do. Frullu ruhro, red calavances. 
{e) Pifum hortenft majus, jlore fruflutjut alho. C. B. P. Garden 
peas, from Europe planted thrive well. 
Anag1,.is Indica leguminofa, filiquis torofis. Hcrm. Par. Bat. Pigeon 
Peas : this furub or fmall tree grows to 1 2 or 1 5 feet high, and holds 
for fome years; tl1e fruit refembles a 'Vi cia, called horfe peas : they 
cat it with boiled meat. 
{f) Yolubu/is nigra, radice alha aut purpurafitnte, maxima tul1ero/• 
ifculenta, farinacta taule memhranulis extantihus alato, folio cortiat1 
trq)ojo. Sloane. lnhama Lufitanorum Clujiii H. LXXVIII. probably 
it came from 6uinea. It is the principal and befi: food of the ne 
groes ; hence it is that in general to eat, is called to yaam. Th · 
root grows fometimes as big as a man's thigh; the reddifh are mor 
fpungy; the white are heft, and not fo cloyingly fweet as the Weft-
India potatoes ; many of the heft white people ufe it fOr bread i to 
me it ~as more agreeable than bread of wheat-flower. 
(g) Potatoes of two different kinds or tribes. 
Convoi'Vulus radice tuherofa eftulenta dulci, J;inachi~ folio,j!Drt lllll • 
flo, purpurafltnte patulo. Batatas Clujii H. LXXVIII. Weft-ln..._.· ... 
Bermudas, Carolina potatoes ; they are natives of America, but 
not thrive to the northward of Maryland, becaufe of the coldnefs of 
the climate. Clufius's defcdption and icons are good~ ~t is plant 
from 
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_atoes, (h) caifada. 4· Fruits, viz. (i) plantanes, (k) ba 
J]anes. 
fome fma'l incipient roots, o;r (otp.e flices of the large roots, having an 
.oculus or bu~, in the fa~e manner as the folanYm tuberofum, called 
Irifu p<;>tatoes, the leaves fpread ~long the ground like convolvulus ; 
the flower 4> p,entape~alo~s, ~he piftill~~ J.>ecomes the fruit containing 
many fmall feeds. · 
Do. Radice rufufcente .• 
Do. Radice aiha. 
Do. Radice c~ru./efcente. · 
';rhefe cont~nue per~anently t}le fame, are lJJfcioufly fweet; when to 
~ipe or long kept1 they become fibrous or ftringy ; the yellow is the 
moft common and bell: flavoured. 
Solanum eflulentum tuherofum, C. B. P. .Arachidna Theophrafli fortt, 
pa;as Perua;Jr;ru1f! Clujii, H. LXXIX. his icons are very good. Irifh 
potatoes; they grQW kindly all over America; in the northern parts 
the froft takes them foon ; the roots are a number of tubers of various 
fizes connected by filaments, fialks, two or three feet erea, the leaves 
~lternate, conjugated with an impar, of a dark green, the whole ha-
~it hairy ; the flo~ers monopetalous in umbels w hitith, fruit foft, 
with many ~at feeds ; the large bulbs are ufed for food, tl1e fmall 
bulbs are committed to the earth again, and are called feed potatoes ; 
an Irifh idiom, roots for feed. They are planted in the fprisg, and 
dug up in September for ufe. Gafpar Bauhine fays they were brought 
from Virginia to England, thence to France and the ot»er countries 
pf Europe. Clufius thinks it was carried from New Spain to Old 
Spain, and from thence to Italy and the Nether lands, and propagated 
~t _prefent all over Europe. 
Do. Radice ai/Ja, whitifh potatoes. 
Do. Radice rzifuftente, reQdifu pot'!toes. 
Do. Radice flaveftente, potatoes with a bluiib caft. 
Do. Flore aiho. H. R. P. French potatoes; thefe are .flatter, larger 
Jefs lobated, of a liner texture§ this at prefent is much ~dmire~, do 
not yield fo well, are not fo eafily hurt by the frofl:. 
{h) Ricinus minor 'Viti cis ohtufo folio, caule ~errucofo, jlore pentape-
talo a/hi do, ex ctgus radice tuherofa ( fucco '1Jenenato tztrgido} Americatzi 
panem conficit.tnt, Caffada. The Et1glifh, after it is well dried, grind it 
and bake it i11to cakes. The French eat it in crumbles called farine 
or farine de Mariihot ;. they viCtual their Weft-India coafting-veffels 
\Vitll this. 
{i) Mufa frullu cucumerino longiori, Plumer. Mufa caudice ~iridi, 
fruflu loneJ ori fucculento Angulofo, Sloane. Palma humilis longis latif-
gue fg/iis, '"'plantanes. This tree grows 16 to 20 feet high; a very large 
1irm long palm-leaf, ufed in thatching of huts, and good bedding for 
he poor ; boiled or roafi:ed it is ufed in place of bread. 
( k) A!ufa caudice macula to frullu rello rotunda, hre~iore odorato. 
Hart. Bcamo11f, Bananas. Does not differ much from tl1e for1ner. r~· · · I I. Fifb 
. 
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II. Filh and f.lefu are mofl:ly a foreign importation, 
'Viz. fait herrings frotn Scotland and Ireland ; one barrel 
of herrings is reckoned equivalent tq two quintals dried 
fait- fil11, dried refufe fait- fifh (cod, haddock, haake, and 
polluck) from Ne~v-England and Newfoundland, bar· 
rel'd fait n1ackrei from New-England ; they fon1etin1es 
11fe the country frefh produce of (a) flying fifh, and (b) 
land-crabs, and (c) foldiers. They feldotn are allowed 
any Iri!h falt-beef, it is referved for the planters or land· 
lords, their managers, overfeers, and other white fer .. 
vants .. Sotne negroes are allowed for their own account 
and profit to raife young pork (Weft-India young pork 
is delicious) and poultry, which they carry to n1arket, 
Put feldom eat of it. Their moft delicious difh for a 
egale, is a pepper-pot or negro-pot con1pounded of fait. 
fifh, fait fldh of any kind, grain and pulfe of all kinds, 
much feafoned with (d) capficum or Guinea-pepper; 
it is fomething like a Spanifh oleo, or ,Newfoundland 
Jhowdder. , 
••• ,, 0 
• 
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(a) Hirundo, Catefby : The flying-fifh, called alfo by the natives 
herrings. By a pair of large fins it bears itfelf up in the air for a fhort 
time, and to a fmall diftance. 
(h) Cancer terrejlri.r cunicttlos (uh terra agens, Sloane. They are 
very plenty, and good food, called land-crabs. 
(c) Cancel/u.s terrejlris, Carib. The hermit crab, or foldier, from 
their red colour. Their fore-part and claws are cruftaceous ; their 
hinder part foft, only a membrane integument, which they fecure in' 
the empty fhells of fizable buccinums, and carry the fheU along with 
them, not as an original property, but as a dereliCt. 
(d) There are many kinds of capficums, we !hall only mention 
three; monapetalous, membranous fruit. 
Capficum filiqua lata et rugofa, Park. Bell or Ion g.-pepper ; it is an· 
nual, has a longer leaf tl1an moft capficums, is larger than a walnut, 
and when firft ripe, red, membranous. Planted in New·England, it 
comes to maturity, but is pickled when green. 
CapjicztiJJ. minus frttllu par't'a pyro.midali ere8o, Sloane. Piper Indi ... 
cum minimum, furreflis .filiquis ohlongis erellis ·parcvis. This is much 
ufed in Barbados, and is called Barbados piemento, or Barbary pepper. 
Capjicum minus frullu rotundo ereElo pat:tVo acert'imo, Sloane. Bird ... 
pepper. Thefe laft two dried and powdered, are intenfely hot (almoft: 
cauil:ick) ind fold over America by the name of Cayenne-butter, Of 
Surinam-pepper. 
The 
. 
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The provender for their ne·at cattle and horfes befides 
ane-tops, and tops of Guirie~(corn already n1entioned ; 
(e) is Scotch grafs. 
Scorpions, fcolopendras or forty legs, chigoes, fand-. 
flies, vena medini, or Guinea wonn, mufKitoes, ants, 
bed-bugs cimices leCl:u'larii, & c. very troul!>lefome and 
great nufances in thefe climates, we fuall not defcribe, 
having already tired the readers who have no notion of 
natural hiftory: But we cannot omit that great nufance 
to navigation called the (f) worm, pernicioYs efpecially 
to new !hips ; at firft only in the Weft-Indies, but hav~ 
from thence been carried with fhips, and do propagate 
in Carolina, Virginia, Maryland, they have got fo far 
north as New .. England, and lately have done confider-able 
damage in the port of Newport, colony of Rhode-Hland: 
It is to be hoped, that a fever~ freezing winter tnay de-
ftroy them, as it did in Holland anno 1730, when thofe 
worms by eating and honey-combing of the piles of their 
dikes, between the higheft and loweft wa~er-marks, 
did· put the country i1i danger of being undam' d or 
drowned. 
I infenfibly deviate into fomething of the natural hif-
-tory of thefe countries ; but as it is not ·within the com 
pafs of my original defign, which was their current anGl 
political hiftory in a fummary way ; I Jball only briefly 
relate and defcribe by the proper claffical names (which 
hitherto has not been done by authors) that part of their 
natural produce which is ufed in common fOod, in deli-
cacies, and as con1modities in trade. 
1. The common food is n1oftly already n1entioned, 
.... PI I •• ··-----~------..........._ ___ .....,._.......__, ___ __,..,.. ............ , __...... ........ r.-. 
(e) Panicltm tVztlgare j}ica multiplici ct..t'fl~rififcttla. T. Gramen pa--
niceum JPica di'Vifa C. B. 1). Scots grafs : Perhaps fo called becatlfe 
plenty in the diftrict of Barbados called Scotlatld ; and not as a p1a·nt 
or herb~e from Scotland in Great-Britain: It is pere11nial and affords 
• 
many cuttings or crops per annum. 
(/) 'Fertdo or Xylophagus maf·inur, tuhttlo conchoidif, from 011e ineh 
to one foot long, the extremity of their head refembles a doulile bit of 
that kind of borer called a11 augur. 
1 0 
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to thefe we may add ducks of feveral kinds, plover, wild 
(g) pigeons, wild hogs (h) lobfters, (i) cray-fifh, (k) 
river-crabs, (l) fea-crabs, the (m) fea-tortoife or turtle as 
the failors call them. · 
2. Some of their delicacies are many forts of cucum-
bers, ·melons and the like of the gourd kind, (n) ci"' 
trons, ( o) oranges, (p) limons, fugar-cane already men-
tioned, 
(g) Palumhus migratorius. Catefby, Palumhus torquatus. Aldro-
vand. The wild pigeon, pigeon of paffage, or ring dove : Thef1 
are plenty at certain feafons, all over America, aRd of great benefit in 
fc:ealing the poor. The French call them ramier, the Dutch call them 
ringle duif, wilde duif, hoom duif. 
(h) Ajlacas marinus ; l0bfter. 
( i) .Ajiacus j!uviatilis, the cray-fifh. 
(It) Cancer jluviatilis ; river crab. Thefe two periodically quit 
their old cruftaceous exuvire, and at that time have a kind of fick-
nefs (as we E>bferve in filk-worms in their feniums, fo called) and do 
difgorge from their ftomach fome lapilli, calculi, or bezoar called 
tJcu/i cancri or crabs eyes. N. B. The teftacea fo called, cviz. be-
zoars, corals, corallins, crabs eyes, aR~ crabs claws are infipid, ufe .. 
lefs medicines; they are generally exhibited in fmall dofes, but 1f 
given in dofes ef ten times the quantity, tl1ey do ne good nor na hurt, 
as I have frequently tried ; if in a continued ufe and in large quanti-
ties, they have the fame bad effeCt, that chalk, clay and the like have 
in the pica tVirginum. 
{I) Can,er t!Jilrinus ch1/is ruht·is. 
Cancer marinus che/is n~gris. . 
( m) 'I efiudo marina. They are two weeks in coitu, hatch tl1eir 
e_ggs in the fand; they are caught either by turning thetn upon their 
back, or by harpooning : They are of various kinds, I iliall mention 
only two forts. 
Cf'ejludo marina 'ZliridiJ. Green turtle, fo called from the ·colour of 
its fat; this is reckoned wholfame and delicious food. 
7ijludo caretta. Rochefort. hift. des Antilles; hawks-bill turtle, fct 
called from the form of its mouth ; the outfide plates or fcales of its 
bony covering, worl~men call tortoife-fhell. 
( n) Malus citrea ji'1Je medica. Raij. H. The citron tree, or pom· 
me·cit~on : Foliis laurinis rzgidis, like the orange tree, but without an 
appendix. The fruit is lar.ger and rougher than a limot1, \Vith a thick 
rind which is made into f~cades or fweet-meatsJ and is ufed in rna ·ng 
c~~on-water, called by the French l'eay de lmrhadc, they grow moiUy 
in Scotland diftriB: of Barbados and are fold a ryal er couple. 
(1) Aurantium medulla dul-- · rvulgare. Ferrar. Hefp.· Common 
. Oran:e , 
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tioned, cocoa we refer to the paragraph of produce for 
trade, and (rJ.) coco, (r) cabbage-tree, (f) pine-apple fo 
called from its refemblance of the fruit or cones of~ fome 
• p1ne· trees. 
orange: perennial large rigid leaves, with a heart-like appendix ; the 
fruit is fragrant, of a reddifh yellow colour and tough peel. 
Aurantium ac1'i medulla vulgare. Ferrar. Hefp. Auranti• malus. 
J. B. fevil, or four orange. This is the medicinal orange. 
Aurantium finenfl. Ferrar. Hefp. china orange, is eat only for plea--
fure. 
· .Aurantz·um fyl'Vejlre medulla atri. T. .Aurantia fylqJtjlri1. J. B. 
fr•Ou /imonis pujilo, Iimas dt O'Vitdo. The lime-tree; this is more 
pungent and leis agreeable and sot fo wholfome as che Limon; it is 
much ufed in the A1nerican beverage called punch. 
Aurantium nzaximum. Ferrarij, Shadock-tree. It is fometimes large 
as a human head, with a thick rind, a flat difagreeable tafte to my 
palate. 
(p) Limon vulgaris. Ferrar. Hefp. Malus limonia atitla, C. B. P. 
Sour limons ; like the others of this kind, has perennial thick ftilf 
green leaves, but without an appendix : The fruit is more oval than 
the orange and with a nipple-like procefs at the extremity or end, 
ef a pale yellow, it is the moft delicious fowering for that julep-fafhion 
drink called punch. 
LimDn dulci medulla vulgari1. Farrar. Hefp. S\veet, limon, it is not 
in much efteem. 
( 'l) Palma indfca nucifera touus tlilla, Raij H. Palma nuciflra 
llrbor, J. B. Coco-tree; palmeta leaves very large; every year it 
emits a racemus of coco-nuts, . whereof fome hold a pint of cool, 
pleafant lymph or drink; this nut remains upon the tree, good for 
many Years. 
( r) Palma Ritij}ima nonjpinofa, fnE/u pruniformi, minor1 racemifa 
barfo, Sloane. Palma gumta feu Americana frutlu racemofo, C. B. P. 
cabbage-tree. The wood is very fpungy or pithy, grows very tall, 
every year near its top, about mid-fummer, is emitted a large ra .. 
cemus of flowers, which make a good picl:;:le. 
(f) :AnRnaJ Rculeatus frutfiu pyramidata, carne aurtD. Plumer. 
Pine·app1e, fee T.I.R. 'lao. 426, 4~7, 428, wl1ere it is n1oft e- -
legantly delineated. They plant it as artichoaks are planted in Eu-
rope. It is a moft delicious fr.uit, not lufcivus, but a fmart brifk fra-
grant fweetnefs, it may be called-t-he ambrofia o£ he gods; but as tHe 
l(ShMt: fweers dege.':lerate into t he moft pem~trating and ve licating · 
acJC.ls ; fo this, if: eat in quantities, occafions moft :violent oliolic pains~ ¥ 
for the fame veafon, fuga~ and h:oney are Gllolicy. .. 
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g. Produce that are commodities in trade (a) cocoa 
(b) zingiber or ginger, (c) indigo, (d) cotton-wool, (eJ 
· (a} Cacao, Raij. H. .Atnygdalus fexta flu Amygdalis fimilis Guati• 
malenjis. C. B. P. Cacao tree : at a difl:ance it refetnbles a fmal 
European tilia, ~r lime-tree. It is planted from the feed or nut. 
Diftances five feet, after 3 years it begins to bear, and may continu 
to bear from 12 to 20 years: rifes to the height of 20 feet or mo~ 
flowers and fruit at the fame tinle, not from the ends of the twj s 
but from the trunks of the body and large branches of the tree: 
the flowers are whitifh, jive petala, \Vithout a calix ; the fruit whe 
ripe refembles a large Clicumber, is red or yellow, containing 20 
to 40 cocoa nuts in a pulp. In fome parts of New-Spain they a 
ufed as money for fmall change, in Guatimala, Comanas, &c. 
'I"'hefe nuts n1ade into pafte called chocolate, and this diffolved in boil· 
. ing \Vater, is become a very general forbition or liquid food for no .. 
iil1ment and pleafure. , 
(h) Zingiber, C. B. P. ginger. A tuberous rOot :is an iris, reed 
or flag-leaves, the .flower is of five petala, anomalous, as if bilahi· 
ated, fruElu trigono, triloculari. They do not allow it to flower be-
caufe it exhauils the root. It is pla11ted from cuts of the roots, and 
continues 1 2 months in the ground, it requires 6 or 7 weeks to cure 
it or dry it in the fun as the French do ; in Barbados they fcald it 
or fcrape it, to prevent its fprouting : it is a :v:ery gr.eat produce, 
forces and i~povevifhes the land very much. 
(c) .Anonis Americana folio latiori jubrotundo. T. An?til jive indil• 
Guadaloupenjis. H. R. P. Indigo. A pinna ted leaf, red papilio-
naceous flowers, feed refembles cabbage~f€ed. It is planted by thro • 
ing 1 o or I 2 feeds into each hole, after three months it is fit to be 
cut, .and cut again feveral times or crops in the year. Indigo is .tb 
expreffion from the leaves macerated in \Vater, and dried in the fa 1 
the roots afford crops for feveral years. There are feveral degree 
of its goodnefs, viz. copper, purple, blue, iron .. coloured the worft-
They have lately with good fuccefs gone into this cultivation in South.~ 
Carolina, and have three crops per ann~m. 
(d) Xylon Braji/ia11um. J. B. GoJ!ipium Brajiliamem jlore f/fJfU.I• 
Herm. :Par. Bat. Cotton. A fhru b 8 to 1 o feet high, refembli g 
the rubus or rafpberry at a diftance. An a.cre of cotton fhrubs ~y 
yearly produce 1 Ct. wt. cotton ; the poorer fort of planters folloW 
it, requiring no great upfet., and is a ready money commodity. 
Xylon lana flacvefcente. Yellow cotton. 
(e) .. 4/ae Diafcoridis et aliorum~ Its leaves are lil{e thofe of tbe 
jucca, from their juice is the aloes hepatica or Barbados, of a dark 
liver colour, and naufeous fmell. 'The fuccotrine-aloes of the ihop 
~omes from the Levant in !kins ; Barbados or .horfe-aloes is put up in 
large gourds. 
aloe. 
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\\loes, (f) caffia fifl:ula, (g) tamarinds, (b) lignum ... 
Vitre, ( i ~ white cinnamon, (k) coffee, (l) fuftick, 
(m) braZiletto, catnpeche wood or logwood, nicaraga 
. 
{f) . Caffia fftula Americana: Caffia. A large tree, winged lea\~es 
tefembling the walnut, yellO\V five petal flowers, the piftilium be-
tomes a long round , woody pod, inch dian1eter and under, a foot 
long more or lefs, infide is divided into many tranfverfe cells, covered 
with a black fweet pulp, ancl in each cell a flat fmooth oval feed. 
The CaJ/iafiflula Ale~andrina C. B. P. which come~ from the Levant 
is preferable to that of the W eft-Indiei. 
(g) 'Iamarindits. Ray H. A large tree with pinnated leaves 
no impar, the flowers are rofaceous and grow in Clufters; the pif~ 
tillum becomes a flatifh,_ woody pod, three or four inches long, in z 
or 3 protuberances, containing a itringy dark acid pulp with hard flat 
feeds. The Tamarinds from the Levant and Eaft--Indies are of a 
better kina. 
(h) Guiacum, lignum finatum, ji'Ve lignum rvitte. Park. Pock 
wood. A large tree, fmooth bark, p011derous wood, in the micld1~, 
of a dark colour; aroma tick tafte; fmall pinnated leaves, no impar, 
flowers of fix petala in umbels, the feed veffel refembles 1hepherds 
purfe. In the Weft-Indies they cail it junk-wood. It was formerly 
reckoned a fpecifick in the venera! pox; it has loft that reputation, 
but is ilill ufed in fcorbutick ails, and its rofi11 in rheumatiftns. 
(i) Ricinoides eleagni folio, cortex elutherit:e, fo called from one 
of the Bahama·iflands, almoft exhaufted ; it is a grateful aromatic!~ 
bitter, gives a good pet·fume; bay-tree leaves, berries in branches ; 
this bark is of a yellowiili white roll'd up in quills like cinamon, but 
much thicker ; it is ufed in place of the cortex Winterianus. 
(A) Jafminum Arabicum cajlane~ folia, jlore albo odoratijfitno cujus 
frullus, coffy, in officinis dicuntur nohis. C0mm. coffee-tree Britannis. 
Plukn. The Dutch Eaft-India company carried · fome plants from 
Mecca, N. lat. 21 D. in Arabia-frelix to Java, and from the11ce to 
Amfi:erdam in Holland, where the berries may be feen in perfeCtion, 
lately it is cultivated in Surinam, Martinico, and Jamaica. 
(/} MorusfruBu viridi, lignojulphureo tin~?orio, Buxei co/oris, lignum 
Americanum ; fufiick wood. It is a large tree, leaf like the elm, 
grow in the manner of aili-tree leaves. 
(m) Pftudo {antalum croceutn. Sloane; braziletto ufed in dyi11g. 
It is almoft exhaufted in the Bahama-iflands. 
Thus, I hope, I have given an exaCt and regular accoUnt (fuch 
accounts are wanted) of the ufeful part of the produce of the Britifh 
Weft-India iflands . under the heads of food, delicacies, or frian .. 
difes, and commodities in trade : I am~ fenfible, that it will not fuit 
the tafte of fome of our readers, therefore, henceforward fhall not 
diftafte them much with the like excurfions. 
K .. \VOOCl 
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wood by the Dutch called ftockfifh-hout; thefe lafl: two 
cornmodities or dye-woods are not the produce of our 
Weft· India Hlands, but are imported to J amaicafrom the 
-Spanifh n1ain. -
The general fupply for charges of government in ail 
our Weft-India ifiands is a pol·tax upon negroes and 
excife upon liquors. 
Generally for every 20 to 30 negroes a planter is 
· oblig'd · to keep or~e white man, two artificers· or han.· 
dy-crafts men are allowed eqUal to · three c;;om.mon·la-
bourers; 120 head of cattle requires alfo _one white 
man. 
The reg'-J!ar troops from Great· Britain to the Weft .. 
India iflands are allowed by their affemblies for further 
fubfiftence per week 20 f. to a· corilmiffion officer, and 
3 f. and 9 d. to the ot~er men.. ~ 
In fon1e of thefe ifiands, the· nominal price of the 
fame fugars differ, for inftance fugar per Ct. wt. if 
paid in ready cafh at t6J. in goods it is. 1-8 f. . in paying 
off old debts 20 f. 
The 4 and half per Ct .. upon the prod mce exports of 
Barbados and the Leeward-ifiands granted to the crown 
by their feveral affemblies in perpetuity, feerns to · be 
in lieu of · quit-rents. L. Baltimore fome few years 
. ago in Maryland, to make an experiment of this na-
ture, procured an atl: of affembly for 3f. 6 d. per 
hog!head tobacco in room of quit-rents : it was found 
inconvenient, and quit-rents were allo.wed to take place 
• 
agatn. 
B~ing prolix in the general account of the fugar if~ 
lands, will render the accounts of the particular iilands 
t11ore fuccinct. 
' Barbados. 
Barbados is tl1e n1oft windward of all the ifiands in 
or near the gulph of Mexico ; it lies in about 13 D. 
N. lat. 59 D. 30M. W, from London by the obferva-
• 
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ions of Capt. Candler ·~ Sir Wi1lia1n Curteens. an ad• 
venturer in trade; anna 16 24, in failing hdn1e to England 
from Farnan1buc of the Brazils, at that time in the 
poffeffion of the Dutch, touched at this ifiand, and as 
it is faid, gave the name ~arbados, fron1 large quanti· 
ties of a bearded tree t growing there, it was over· 
fpread with a fort of Purfiane 11 : here he found fon1e 
human bones, but no living mankind: abundance of 
fwine. ( 
The Earl of Carliile, a court favourite, in the begin-
ning of the reign of Charles I. had a grant of it from 
the crown ; this Hland continued in the poffcffion of 
the proprietary and his heirs about 30 years. Anno 
1661, the crown purchafed it of L.ord Kinnoul, heir 
to the Earl of CarliOe, their fan1ily nan1e was Hay, and 
Hows to the heirs 1 ooo £. per annun1 out of the 4 and. 
half per cent duty. . 
The greateft length of the ifiand is about 26 tniles, 
its greateft width about 14 n1iles; contents not ex.,. 
eeding too,ooo acres. Every freeholder is. obliged 
to keep a plan of his land attefted by a fworn furveyor : 
10 acres valued at 20 s. per annum per acre qualifies a 
voter in eletl:ions. 
At firil: they planted tobacco, fotne indigo,. fome cot 
on, and cut fufl:ick a dye-wood ; at prefent they, plant 
_______ _..,._ _ ,.. _ _ ..,..___,_..,._..___... __ ............ __.._--~-· ........... I I ... 
Capt. Candler i11 the Launceiton tnan. of war, \Vas fent out ann.o 
1717, by the bc:mrd of adJl1iralty, to afcertai11 by good· ()bfervations 
e latitudes and lot1gitudes of the Britiih ·iV eft-India i:ffatld·s, vv itl1 trs.e 
peCtive variations of the compafs at tl1at time. 
i' Fians arbor AmericatJd, Arbuti foli}r , tt0!1 forratis, fruB'! Pili 
Mllgnitudine, funiculis e ramis ad terram demijJis prolifira. f>Iunk. 
rbados fig-tree. It is a large tree, with a laurel ()r pear-tree leaf; 
e fruit adheres to tlte trunks of the body, and great branches, 
rge as the top of a man's finger, containing. fn1all ieeds, fig· 
afhion. 
~ Portulara Curafa,vica procitmbens .foli(} jtthr~tund:J. ParaJ. Bar. 
ot much difFering frf.Jffi that Purfiat1a, wl1icl1 is a tro :..: bltfuii e . 
fpreading weed in many of Otlr garderis in Boi1on of Ne\'t·.L., g .. 
land. 
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no tobacco, no indigO. Their firft fugat-canes they had 
fron1 Brazils · anno 1645 : this iiland Was generally 
fet_tled by cavaliers in the time of the . Civil wars in 
England. . . 
The governor's ftile . in his commiffion, is Captain-
general and chief-govern~r of the ifiands of Barbados, 
St. Lucia, St. Vincents, :E>oininica, and the reft of his 
Majefty' s ifiand colonies and plantations in i\merica, 
l\:nown by the name of the _Caribbee-ifiands, lying and 
being to windward of Guardaloupe: excepting Barbados; 
the other ifiands are called Neutrals t, becaufe the go .. 
Vernm&ent and property of them; hitherto has not been 
fettled by any folemn authentick treaty between Great· 
Britain and France. 
In time of the civil wars BarbadOs and Virginia 
were fettled by cavaliers and ruffians ( excufe my coup-
ling of them, I mean no refleCtion) in the Jummer 1650 
Lord Willoughby proclainled K. Charles II. in Barbados, 
and adminiftred the government in his name; but in 
January, anno 165t-2, he furrendered Barbados and the 
neighbouring iflands to Sir George Afcue admiral for the 
parliament. About the fame time Virginia fubmitted to 
the parliament.. · 
Their legifiature confifts of three negatives, viz. the 
governor, the council (their full compliment is twelve) 
and houfe of reprefentatives (in all our colonies, in a 
t Anno I 7 2 2 a patent paffed the great feal of Great.; Britain, grant· 
.ing the government and property of St. Vincent, · and St. Lucia in the 
Weft-India Caribbee-iflands, to the Duke of Montague: He attempted 
a fettlement at a conftderable charge, but was drove off, by the 
French from Martir1ique, becaufe of its being a neutral ifland not 
adjufl:ed: this Hland is about 7 leagues eaft of Martinique, and about 
25 leag11es weft from Barbados. 
Upon St. Vincents, are fubfifting fome aboriginal Indians : as alfo 
a community of negroes, which began from the negro cargo of a 
Guinea fhip caft away there, and daily increafes by the acceffion of 
~ unaway·· negroes from Barbados. 
At Dominique is a large tribe of aboriginal Indians '1 they affect the 
ftench moft. 
particular 
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articular manner called the affernbly) con1pofed of 22 
deputies, that is two fron1 each of the eleven parifhes 
without wages, or any allowance; the eldeft councellor 
ttl the parifh is generally appo!nted tl e ret'urning officer. 
Their affen1blies are annt1al. 
Their courts of judicature, The courts of error, 
chancery, and probate of wills, are in the governor and 
council. The courts of comtnon law are in five diftricts, 
'Viz. Bridgetown diftriet confifts of three pariihes, the 
()thers of two parifhes each. Each court has oqe judge 
and four affiftants. 
Only one collection or cuftotn-houfe 'Office at Bridg .. 
own : there are three more entry and delivery ports, 
'Viz. Oftines, Holetown, and Speights. This colleCtion 
· under the infpeEtion of a furveyor-general of the cu-
ftoms refiding at Antigua. 
Their currency is filver, Mexico ftandard by weight, 
hereof 17 d. half d. wt. paffes for 6 s. Upwards of 
forty years fince they borrowed from New-England, by 
a projeCtion of Mr. Woodbridge, the fallacious fcbeme 
f a publick paper-credit, or paper-currency ; but by 
orders from the coUrt of England it was foon fuppreffed, 
nd governor Crow had an in{b~uB:ion To REMovE 
ROM 'IHE COUNCIL, AND ALL OTHER PLACES OF 
TRUST, ANY WHO HAD BEEN CONCERNED IN THE 
X.ATE PAPER-CREDIT. Thefe bills, foon .after their 
emiffion, fell 40 per cent. below filver, and occafioned 
a great confufion and convuliion in the affairs of the 
illand. 
Anno 171 7, peaceable times, when I was in Barbados, 
all along its lee-fhore was a breaft-work and trench, 
in which at proper places were 29 forts and batteries, 
having 308 cannon tnounted. The windward ihore 
is fecured by high rocks, fteep clefts, and foul grotJnd. 
Anno 173·6, in the ifiand were 17,62o whites; where-
of 4326 were fencible men, difpofed into one ttoop of 
guards, two regiments of horfe, and feven regi nients 
f foot. The beginning of King William's v,·~r, }?':l{bados 
· J( ~ fur-
• 
• 
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urnifl ed 700 to 8oo tnilitia *, with fome militia from 
our Leeward-iflands to join the regular troops and 
fquadron from England againft the neigbouring French 
·nands. 
1'here n1ay be about 8o,ooo negroes in Barbados, 
may :fhip off about 3o,ooo hogfl1eads of fugar, befides 
glnger, fcalded and fcrap'd, cotton-wool, and aloes. 
!'heir duty of 4 and half per cent. in fpecie upon produce 
exported, is perpetual, and given immediately to the 
l.xown's difpofal : out of this the governor has zooo £. 
per ann. falary, be fides large grat;ui~ies and perquifites. 
The tax on negroes, n1ills and pot-kills, is generally 
· 'J.O,ooo£. perannr excife up.on liquors imported 7ooo£. 
per a!Z1t. for defraying t~e ordjna.ry · _ch'.}rge$ of govern .. 
ment. 
Returned proter:ed bills of exchange? are ~llowed 10 
per cent. and all charges. · 
· They generally ·worf11ip, or pr.o(efs .to wpr1hip, after 
the n1ode ·of the church of England ; n.o diffenting con-
.gregation a few quakers ex.cepted; New-Englancl had 
tOme of their firft fetnjnary of quakers fron1 l3arbado$. 
Some loofe account of ~heir governor~. Lord Wil .. 
Joughby of Parhatn at the reftoration ~as apppinted go· 
vernor of Barbados· under the Earl of Carliile ; he was a~ 
the fatne tin1e governor·-gener~l of ~he Lee\Yarcl- iilands, 
and a propdetor of Antegua. 
Upon the reftoration Jame.s Ken.daJ, Efq_; was 4ppoint· 
cd governor. 
Upon KendaPs ret~Jrning to England, colotJel Franci~ 
. 
• 
S.ir Francis Wheeler, 693, with a fquadron of Jhips, two regi-
ments of re~-~\tlar trool>s fron1 Er1gland, and fon1e n1 i1it1a fro111 B~1rt a-
dos and the" Lceward-iflands, mafle defcents upou the .Frcn('h iflands, 
April z ; they landed in Mantinique at C~l de tac Marine, pJund ted 
anfl came tlll board agt1in. April 17 tl1ey landed at· St. Pierre, did 
J1()thint~' atld returned to Barbados; and frotil t11ence tr> I' e\v .. Enpiand; 
~hey unl~Jcki1y imporrcd a 11alignam fever (from 169z to 1rq~ Har-
Jauos .<:<JJ.!lir· ttt:d ficl~l}:) f'rOlil tl e11ce to T C\1tfoundland, a11d J1omc to 
E1~lau I 
# 
. -
. < u!fd, 
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tre1, brother to the Ear) of Orford, came over gover-
nor, with a regiment of regular troops, and fubfifted by 
he country; he died anno 1695, and Bond was prefident 
until July 1 6 9 8. 
1698 Ralph Grey, Efq; brother to the Earl of Tanker-
•ille arrived governor ; he went to England for his health 
anno 1701, and John Farmer, Efq; was prefident and 
commander in chief. 
1703 Sir Bevil Greenville, appointed governor; his 
home falary was increafed from 1200£. to 2ooo £. per 
a~umm, that he n1ight not defire gratuities from the 
country, they alfo built for him a governor's houfe in 
Pilgrim's plantation. · 
17~7 Milford Crow, a London merchant fucceeded 
him. , 
1711 Robert Lowther, Efq; fucceeded, and was con .. 
tinued upon the acceffion of King George I. by reafon 
of feveral complaints (the chief complainer was the 
Rev. Mr. Gordon of Bridgetown, an eminent Martinico 
trader) he was ordered into che cuHody of a meffenger, 
and called to account in the proper courts of VV eftmin-
fter-hall, and coft him a coufiJerable fum of money : 
this was the affair of my name-fake general Douglafs, 
of the Leeward-ifiands, n1ay be a warning to all gover-
nors, that they are liable to be called to account upon 
fmall fuggeftions when their friends die, or are other ways 
out of place. . 
After a prefident!hip of fon1e continuance ; Henry 
Worfi~y, Efq; (who for fome time had been Britilh en-
voy at the court of Portugal) an no 1 7 2 1, was appoint-
d governor, befides his falary of 2,ooo £ out of the 
4 and half per cent, by his fineife the affembly voted 
him 6,ooo £. per annutn, during his governn1ent ; thty 
foon found, that this was n1ore than thty could -afford. 
here intervened two con1miffions which did not rake 
tfett, viz. Lord Irwin, who died of the fmall --pox · be~ 
fore he fct out fron1 England ; and r or~ Bdhavtn, pp.un 
. . .. ~ t . ; 
. . . _,. 
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his paffage aboard the Royal-Anne galley was c~ft away 
and d ro wned near the izard~point. 
After this Sir Olando BridgtnaJ;l a~d ~thers were ap· 
pointed, but never in poffeffion. . 
L. How was a n1uch efteemed gpvernor, a1;1;d ~ied in 
Barba os. 
1742 Sir Thomas Robinfon, of him we have no~ much 
to fay. 
1747 Arrives Mr. Greenville governpr; over and 
above his home falary ~ they allow him 3090 £. per 
annum, during his adminiftration~ and t<.? ~is fatistap· 
• t1on. 
'\ 
Britiih Leeward ijlands.. 
Thefe were firft difcovered in the fecond voyage of 
olun1bus, the Spaniards defpifed then1, and n1ade no 
fettlements there : they were feverally · fettled by the 
Englifu at different times, and afe ~ll under the com-
mand and infpeCl:ion of one governor-general ; in each 
of the four iilands of Antegoa, Montferrat, Nevis, and 
St. Chriftoph~rs, there is con1n1iffioned from Great-Britain 
a lieutenant· governor; in the fmall ifiands are militia 
captains, or capitain de quartier commiffioned by the 
governor-general. ' . 
The general's con1miffion is in this ftile ~ captain 
general and comtnander in chief of the ifiands of Ante-
goa, Montferrat, N'evis, St. Chrifi:ophers, and all the 
Caribee-Hlands from Guardaloupe to St. John de Porto 
Rico. In the abfence of' the .captain-general and lieu ... 
tenant~general (the lieutenant-general refides at St. Kitts) 
forrnerly the commander of N-evis, as being the olde 
fettlen1ent, was commander in chief of thete Caribbee 
·jaands, but by a new regulation, the fenior of the lieu 
tenant-governors is to command. Each of the fou 
il1ands has a diftinct legifiat~1re, of a governour, council 
and repr.efentatives. 
Out of the 4 and half per cent. duty on produc 
· · · · · · · exported, 
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exported, are paid falaries per an. to the governor- ge-
neral I 2ool. to each of the four lieutenant-governors 
2oo!. fterl. The prefent general Matthews obtain'd an 
inftruB:ion, that confidering the 1 2ool. per. an. was not 
a fufficient and honourable fupport, he was allowed to 
accept of additional gratuity faJaries, and the ref peCti ve 
illands fettled upon him during his aaminiftration, viz. 
Antegoa toool. Nevis 300 l. St. Kitts Sool. per annum; 
Montferrat did not fettle the gratuity, but do generally 
give about 300 l. yearly : the perquifites are of the fame 
nattlre with Barbadoes. 
Anno I 736 in all the Leeward ifiands were 10,5'20 
MThites; whereof fencible men in Ant~goa I 500, in St. 
Kitts 1340, in Nevis 300, in Montferrat 360, in An-
guilla So, in Spaniih-town or Virgin Gorda I 20. 
Soon after the reftoration Lord Willoughby of Parham 
was governor-general of the Leeward-ifiands, and at the 
fame time governor of Barbados. 
Sir Willian1 Staplete>n. 
King James II. appointed Sir Nathaniel J ohnfon ; upon 
the revolution he abdicated and withdrew to Carolina, and 
:was fu.cceeded by 
Chriftoper Codrington, Efq; he died 1698, and wa!i 
fucceeded by his fon Chriftopher Codrington, Efq; the 
greateft proprietor in Antegoa, a great proprietor in Bar-
badoes, and fole proprietor of the iiland of Barbuda. 
This family has been a great benefactor in pious ufes and 
in fen1inaries for learning. 
Sir William Mathews fucceeded Col. Codrington anno 
1 704, he died foon. 
I 706 arriyed fqr governor-general Col. Parks, he had 
been i\ide de Ca~ p to the moft renowned Duke of Marl-
borough, and c~rried to the court of England the news 
pf the critical and great viCtory at Hochftet near the Da-
nube in Germany, anno 17 1 o he \Vas murdered by an in· 
furretl:ion of the people or inhabitants ; he is faid to ha~e 
been a vicious man, efpecially in his amours with the 
planttrs wives. 
He 
.. 
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He was fucceeded by Col. Walter Douglaf.~, who ~as 
fuptrfeded an no 17 1 4, and in the courts of V\T eftminfter-
hall, . was called to account for male adn1inifiration ; and 
T ov. 1 9· 1 7 1 6 by the court of king' s- be_nch was fin~d 
soo l. il:e ling, and five yea i-s imprifontnent. 
1 7 . amilton appointed governor 
T i 1 1 1ccee 1e ge 1eral I-I art. 
· 1726 ,.fo genera Hart fucceeded Thornas Pit, Lord 
Londonderry, he died in Antegoa Sept. 1729. 
ord Forbes, next col. Colby were appointed. 
April 7 3 , Matt ews, formerly lieut.-general, is ap .. 
· ointed captain-general, and is at prefent continued in 
he ad -liniftratiot1. ~ 
During thefe 4 o years laft and upwards, a regiment 
of regular troops frotn Great-Britain, has been ftationed 
i 1 the Leeward-iflands, always very incotnpleat ; our 
troops, as alfo the French in the plantations, generally 
peaking, are only corps of officers at a very great 
barge. 
'fheir medium, is produce at fettled prices from time 
o time, their cafh confifts of blaCk-dogs (old French 
ols pieces) 9 black~dogs n1ake a ryal, 8 ryals make a 
· ght or current piece of eight, 1 o ryals tuake a heavy 
ieee of eignt. 
ANTE GOA began to fettle about anno 1632, generally 
ettled by the moderate or low church, afterwards called 
Whjgs. May contain about 56,ooo acres, 2o,ooo ne· 
groes. No river, fcarce any go<;>d fprings of fre!h water, 
hey generally ufe ciftern water. 'I'he nigro pol-tax is 
generally very high, excife upon liquors in1ported about 
zooo l. per ann. 
Their aife111bly or lower houfe confifts of 24 reprefen-
ati\ es fro1n 11 diftriCl:s, viz. Four fron1 the diftritl: 
of St. John's, and two from each of the other diltriB:s. 
~ix panfhfs, each mini{ter or rector is allowed as fa .. 
ary 16,ooo wr. Mufcovado fugar, with a n1anfion 
1ou1e and gltbe-land of 10 or 12. acres. Only one 
col-
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collefrion with four entry and delivery ports_, viz. St. · 
John's., Parham, falmouth, and Willughby-bay : the col-
leCtor keeps his office at St~ John's, where alfo refides 
the [urveyor-general of the cufioms of all the iflands, 
]an1aica excepted. About 2 s• veffels enter in per 
annun1. 
Courts of juftice. For common law, there are two 
precincts, St. John's and Falmouth, each one judge, and 
four afiiftants ; there is , alfo a court-n1erchant, being a 
fummary way of difpatching debts, owing to tranfient 
traders. The governor and council are the judges of 
errors, chancery and probates. 
St. John's is a good harbour, fmooth water, with good 
wharffs ; Englifu harbour, lately fortified by the care Of · 
commodore Charles Knowles, is a fafe retreat for King;s 
1hips and others. 
Chief produce is fugar and fome cotton ; no indigo; 
MoNTSERRAT is a . fmall ~illy iO.arid, fettled moftly 
by lrifh, two thirds Roman Catholicks; about 4500 
negroes ; their whole annual charge of government does 
not much exceed 1500 l. per annum: not above five 
veffels per annurri export~ their produce. One collection 
at Plymouth, have three entry and delivery-ports, viz 
Plyn1outh, Old-harbour, and Kers-bay : three parifhes; 
four divifipns, each divifion fends two reprtfentatives, be-
ing ~ight in ~dJ ; the parifh n1inifters have 130 l. per an.-
nun1 · fr.om the couhtry-treafury. Two regiments foot, 
one !troop, horfe-militia. 
~ourts of judicature. For common pleas only one 
precinct court held at Plymouth : the firft court to 
which a cafe or aCtion is brought, is called a court of 
gra~~ ( th~ inferior courts of the province of Maffachu-
fetts-f?ay in New-England, in fome refpetl: n1ay be called 
courts pf grace) the next court is a court of judg~ 
ment, and rnay appeal to a third court, their grand fef ... 
fions .confifls of the litut-governor, council, and chief judge.' · ·, · · , · · · · 
I 
.· 
I 
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Their fugars are very ill cured in cafl<, are fold green, 
tetaining n1uch 111olaffes: a planter if much preffed by a 
nerchant for debt, in 5 or 6 days from cuttiBg the canes, 
tl e fugars are aboard; they plant alfo fome cotton, and 
much indigo of the iron colour or \Vorft fort; have four 
crops of indigo perannun1; viz;. April, Midfumn1er, Mi. 
chaelmas, ~nd Chri!hnas. . 
TEVIS is one conical hill; good harbour, but great 
furf at landing, as is generally in the Weft .. Indies; have 
about 6ooo negroes (the French fquadron under M. d' lber· 
ville in ~een Anne's war carried off fo n1any negroes as 
were after\vards fold to the Spaniards for 400,ooo pieces of 
eight. Only one colleCtion at Charles· town, three entry and 
delivery ports, viz. Charles-town, Morton's-bay, and New. 
caftle; they load about 20 veffels per an. for Europe. 
Five divifions or parifhes; each divifion fends three 
reprefentatives, in all fifteen affembly men. Judicature1 
only one precinct, courts as in Antegoa. 
They cure their fugar in fquare pots, is better than that 
of Montferrat; fome cotton ; no indigo, no ginger, ciftern .. 
water chiefi y. · 
ST. CHRISTOPHE Rs about three or four leagues from 
-Nevis. Upon its eaft end are fait-ponds and many fmall 
naked hi11s. The French forn1erly were in poifeffion of 
its eaft end to Palmeto-point, and of its weft end to 
near Sandy-point, but by treaty of Utrecht an. 1713, quit· 
claimed the whole to Great-Britain. Have only one col-
leCtion at Old-road the court or fhire-town, feveral en· 
tring and delivery ports : Baffe-terre lhips off moft, next 
for fhipping off is Sandy-point. They bring their fu· 
gars to the fhipping places in Hds. not in bags, as in 
Nevis and Montferrat: they fhip off much molaffes, 
do not raife much cotton, no indigo, no ginger : they 
run n1uch fugar aboard the Dutch interlopers at Statia, to 
ave the 4 and half per Ct. the plantation duties, &c. 
M~y 
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May have about 25;ooo negroes; about 9 parifhes, 
ach fends two aifembJy men. Good river-water fron1 
the mountains. 
Vt R GIN-IsLANDs. The eaftermoft is called St. Thomas; 
at prefent in the poifeffiori of the !Danes; a good harbour, 
fcarce any furf at landing ; good careening at this H1and 
a good town, the governor is Lutheran, the congrega-
tion. and mother tongue is low Dutch. 'Fhe iO.and is 
fmaU ; they · raife cotton and fugar ; it is a neutral and 
free port, fame. fay, to pirates not excepted. Salt-key, 
from which fame veffels bring fait. St. J ohn's-i11and, 
two or three gentlen1en of Antegoa have a patent fbr ; 
they raife cotton, and cut junkwood, or lignumvitre.- • 
Tortola produces the fame. Beef iOand cuts junk· 
wood. · Spanifh-town or Virgin Gorda is the weftennoft 
of the Virgins ; they plant cotton only, being a tnixture 
ofCurafo wHite and yellow revel indifferentfy planted to . 
get her. 
Other fmall ifiands firaggling between the Virgins and 
St. Chriftophers, viz. Anagada not fettled, San1brero 
not fettled, Anguilla raifes cotton, St. Martins, fotne 
Dutch on one part, and fame French on another part, 
St. Bartholomew a neutral iOand 110t fettled ; Barbuda 
the property of Co~rington, is in1proved for grazing. 
Jamaica. 
jAMAICA is a long ova] of about 50 league, in length .. 
the difcoverer Colun1bus, and his heirs w.ere proprietors 
of the ifiand : he called it St. J ago or S.t. James, we call 
it Jamaica-in our idio1n. 
Cron1 well without declaring \Var * fent admiral Pen 
.. and 
* Sovereign powers frequently difpenfe with tl1e law of nations 
{honour and honefty) : Thus the SpaniarCls, in the fpring 1 7 2 7, laid 
fiege 
J 
fiege to Gibraltar; the French lately re-fortified Dunkirl~, before any 
declaration of war; there can be no otl1er reftraint upon princes but a 
ballance of po\ver ; thus France, a nation too pote11t, can never be 
bound over to the peace, without being difmembered. 
t B~ tl1e fame eclipfe of the moon June 17 2 z, obfet\'ed by captain 
Candler of the Launcell:on man of war at Port-Royal in Jamaica, 
and by Chriftopl1er Kirch at Berlin in Brandenburgh of Germany ; al· 
lo\ving Berlin 52 horary n1inutes eaft of Lo11don. 'I' he difference of 
longitude between two places fou11d by aCtual obfer\Yation ot .. the fan1e 
eclipfes, appulfes, occultations of the celeftial bodies, called lumi· 
naries, in both places, for the fame ph£enome110n ; is more exaa, 
than where an obfervatio11 is ufed for one place, and a calculation 
from tables for the otl1er: thu:s I judge the ditTerence of longitude, 
betwee11 London, and Bo1lon, or Cambridge adjoini11g, is well deter· 
mi~ed by tl1e fame eclipfc of the moon, 1\Jlarch 1 5, an110 17 1 7, ob· 
ferved at Can1bridge near Boil:o11 by Mr. 1_,homas Robie, fellow and 
tutor in the college tl1ere ; and obferved at Paris by· Caffi11i and de la 
Hire, accadamiciens of tl1e l{oyal Accademie of Sciences ; tl1e differ· 
ence in time \Vas 4 H 5 ~ M. 40 Sec. ; as Paris is 9 l'li. 40 Sec. horary 
eaft o L ondon; therefore the horarv d ifi-~erence is about 4 H ~ 46 M. 
; ... 
or 71 D. 30 M. Camb~idge and Boil-on re we from London. 
uit rent 
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quit-rent, the new grants are half·penny per acre per 
annum quit-rent. 1'he rent·roll was loft, or pretended 
to be loft;· in the great earthquake, and never fettled 
fince ; the qu'it-rents fometimes amount to 2000£. per 
annum. Their revenue acts are temporary,, but for a . 
long period ; thefe acts made anno J 684, expired 
anno 1722, and were not renewed and confirmed (by 
the intereft and application of governqr Hunter) till anno 
1726. . 
A few. years fince in Jamaica were 3000 fencible men 
white, in 9 regiments, befides 8 independent companies 
of regular troops, 1 oo tnen per company is their full 
compliment. The receiver-general, Mr. CrofS, fotne 
years firice in Bofton for his health, told me, that fo.mc 
years he had 90,000 negroes in his lift. . 
Fron1 jan·1aica are . fXported fugar about 2 s,ooo hds .. 
very large, fon1e of a tun weight ; lately they have 
altered freights fron1 ntunber of hogfheads, to weight, 
and their hogfbeads will be fmaller in confequence. 
They have only water-mills and cattle-mills for their 
canes; about 19 pariihes. Lately they begin to raiie 
fome coffee, and have planted forne logwo,od trees. · 
There is always ftationed here a fquadron of Britilh 
men of war, generally under the command of an ad-
miral. The governor has a fianding (.dary of '2 soo £ .. 
per annum out of the country treafury in courie : the 
affembly generally allow him a gratuity of 2 500 £~ 
per annum n1ore; thefe with efcheats and all other per-
quifites do make it a governmerit of about 1 o,ooo £. per . 
annum. , 
Duke of Albemarle concerned iil Sir William Phips~s 
filhing for a Spanifh plate wreck, had good fuccefs ; 
and in cafe fuch another fiihing voyage fhould prdCnt; 
that he might be near at hand, obtained the government 
of Jamaica : he foon died~ and was fucceeded by .colonel 
Molei-wortha 
. 
Upon the revolution:~ an no I 690, the Earl of Inchi-
quin was ·a ppointt ] . govcr 10. ; he died upon the ifland, ·" 
and 1 
, 
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and was fucc ded by Sir V\T illiam Beefton lieutenant~ 
governor and con1mander in chief anno 1692 ; he died 
anna 1700. 
Major-general Selwin was appointed captain-general 
and governor 1 701 ; he died foon. 
1 702 the Earl of Peterborough (farnous in Qyeen 
Anne's wars in Spain) was appointed captain-general of 
the iUand, and admiral in the \Veft- India ifiands ; he 
never fet out for this government, and colonel Handafyde 
was appointed lieutenant··governor of Jatnaica. Anno 
1696, Ponti, with a French fquadron made a feint againft 
Jamaica, but without making any real attempt1 he put 
· off for Carthagena, where he had good fuccefs. 
1 7 1 o Lord Archibald Han1ilton was appointed go· 
vernour, and fuperfeded the command of colonel Handa· 
fyde; he was continued anno 1714, upon K. George I's 
acceffion. , 
1716 Mr. Pit (formerly governor of fort St. George 
in the Eaft-India company, commonly called Diamond 
· PitS) was appointed governor, and colonel Otway lieu. 
tena11t-governor. 
1 717 Mr. Pit refigns in favour of Mr. Laws a planter; 
afterwards Sir Nicholas .Laws ; colonel Dubourgay lieu· 
tenant-governor. About this time the militia of Jamaica 
were dif pofed into one regiment horfe, eight regiment 
foot. 
1 72 1 Duke of Portland appointed governor (a retreat 
from South-fea difafters) he died in fum mer 1 726, and 
·was fucceeded by 
Colonel Hunter, who went thither, by advice of hi 
phyficians, for his health ; and thereby did certainly ob· 
tain a reprieve for fotne years. 
1 7 34 Upon col. Hunter's death, I-Ienry Cunningham 
an. I 7 34 went governor; but foon died after his arrival. 
1 7 3 6 Ed \vard Trelawney, FJq; appOinted governor, 
anno 1 744, he was appointed colonel of a regiment of 
foot to be raifed in England, for his good fervices. l-Ie 
continues governor at this tin1e I 7 4 7. 
1 Bal1an1a 
I 
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Bahama ijlands, 
Commonly called the government of Providence, the 
rincipal iiland. One of thefe iilands, called St. Salvador 
r Cat-illand, was the firft difcovery that Colurubus made 
· An1erica. 
They were granted by the crown of England to the · 
ight proprietors of Carolina, an no 16 6 3 ; but as the 
proprietors took no care to prevent enen1ies and pirates 
from harbouring and rendezvoufing there, an no 1 71 o 
it was refolved in the council of Great-Britain, · " 'rhat 
the ~een do take the Bahama-ifiands into her in1n1e ... 
diate proteCtion, and fend a governor to fortify Pro vi .. . 
dence.'' · · 
. ' 
The proprietors forn1erly granted a leafe of thefe 
\{lands to a number of n1erchants called the Bahatna ... 
company : this turned to no account. 
In the fpring anna 1720. There fet out frorn the 
avanna an expedition of 1200 n1en in 14 veffd~ a-
gainft Providence and South-Carolina ; they vifited Pro-
idence without doing any dan1age, and were fcattered 
in a ftorm. -
The banks belonging to ·this c1ufter of if1ands and 
eys are called Bahama-banks, and ma~e the eaff fide . 
of the gulph-ftream of Florida ; Proyidence · the chief 
ifiand where the governor and garrifon are fiationed, 
· in about 2 5 D. N. lat. It is a place of no trade, 
d feems to be only a preventive fettletnent, that pi-
a es and privateers may not harbour there, and that th<t 
paniards 1nay not be mafrers of both fides the gulph-
earn. Their fn1all trade has been Braziletto dye-
ood, cortex Elutherre fro1n the ifl.and of that name, 
fi It fron1 Exeuma, and an1bergreafe by drift-whales : · 
pr.efent they afford fea-turtle, litnes, and fouP oranges 
the Bons· Vivants of- !~ortl1-An1erica. 
They have one con1pany of independant regular 
ps from Great-Britain. Capt. Woods Rogers com· 
L modore 
/ 
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modore of the two famous Briftol South-fea privateersf 
in the end of ~een Anne's reign, was 'anno 1717 ap· 
pointed governor with an independent company. 1721 
He was fuperfeded by C:apt. Finny. 172 8, Upon Capt. 
Finny's death, Capt. Woods Rogers is again appointed 
governor. Capt. Rogers died an no I 7 3 3, and Richard 
Fitz-Williams, Efq; is appointed governor. Fitz-W'l· 
liams refigned anno 1738, and John Tinker, Efq; foo. 
in-laW to Col. Bladen, late of the board of trade, fuc 
ceeded ; and continues governor at this prefent writing, 
Auguft I747· 
• 
Ber11zudas. 
This name is faid to be from John Bermudas a Spani· 
ard, who difCovered it, in his way to the Weft-Indies. 
Henry May a paifenger aboard Barbotier caft away here, 
1593, and tarried five months, we do not mention, be-
caufe of no confequence. Sir George Son1mers and Sir 
Thon1as Gates, ad venturers in the v;irginia company, 
were fhipwreck' d here 1 6og, found abundance of hogs, 
a certain fign that the Spaniards had been there; thefe 
ifiands are fometimes called in publick writings Som· 
mers; or corruptly Sun1mer-iilands. Sorne gentlemen 
obtained a charter frotn King J an1es I. and became pro· 
prietors of it : Mr. Moor was their firft governor, Mr. 
~·hon1as Smith appointed governor 1 612, and after three 
·years fucceeded by Capt. Daniel Tucker 1616. Mr. 
Richard Norwood, a furveyor, was fent over by the com· 
pany to make divifions ; 16 1 8 he divided it into eight 
tribes by the names of the eight proprietors or ad· 
venturers, viz. Marquis of Hamilton, Sir I'homas Smith 
n1any years treafurer, Earl of Devonfhire, Earl of Pem .. 
broke, I.Jord Paget, Earl of Warwick, Earl of Southam· 
ton, and Sir Edwin Sands. Each tribe was di~ided 
into 50 fuares ; every adventurer to have his 1hare by 
cafting ef lots in Englanfl, fome had frotn one to twelve 
1hares; befides, a great deal of land left for common 
or 
I 
\ 
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or publick ufes; each !hare confifted of about 2 5 acres, 
and ren1ain fo to this day ; the value of a fhare is 300 
to 500 -£. proclamation n1oney ; no wheel-carriages, no 
mclofures, they tether their cattle ; high ways only fro1n 
5 to 7 feet wide. 
At firft they went upon tobacco as the humor then 
was in all the \Veft-lndia iOands 1619 Capt. Butler, 
with a large recruit of fettlers fron1 England was go-
vernor, and th:e legiflature was fettled in governor, 
council and affen1bly; _being formerly in a governor 
and counciL. 
Anno 1698 Samuel Day, Efq; was governor; anno . 
1700 Capt Bennet was appointed governor. 
The ptefent governor is . .. .. Popple, Efq; an no 
1747, upon his brother's death he fucceeded; his bro:.. 
ther Alured Popple, Efq; forn1erly fecretary to the board 
of trade and plantations, was appointed lieutenant-go-
vernor (the commander in chief is defigned only lieu-
.tenant-governon anno J 7 37· 
Bermudas is in 3 2 D. 30 M. N. lat. about 6 5 D. 
weft from London, lies 2oo to 300 leagues diftance 
from the neareft lands, viz. New-England, Virginia, 
South-Carolina, and Providence, or Bahatna-iOands. 
Tide flows 5 feet, is well fecured by funken rocks, 
but water fufficient, in narrow channels and turnings, 
requir:ing a good pilot. Their only fettlement of~ no-
tice is upon St. George's-iB.and about 16 n1iles long from 
E. N! E. to W. S. W. fcarce a league wide in the 
broadeft place, in fon1e place the fpray of . the fea 
croffes the ifiand. The winds frotn the north tQ the 
orth-wefr, are the moll prevalent ; fubjed: to fmart 
gufts of wind, thtlnder, and lightning. March, April, 
and May is their whaling tin1e, but of no ~onfiderable 
count ; their whale-oil and an1bergreafe are inconfider ... 
ble; the governor has a perquifite fron1 'the royal fifh 
bout 10 £. per whale. . · 
In Bermudas tRere may be a5out 5000 whites, their 
enfible men not mucll exceeding 1ooo men, ana many 
L 2 of 
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of thefe geAerally at fea, their n1ilitia confifl: of 100 
horfe, and one company of foot fro1n each of the eight 
tribes, there is in garrifon one con1pany of independant 
regular troops from Great-Britain always incomplete 
(as are all our plantation-troops for want of a proper 
check) the perq 1ifite of the governor. 
Their diet is rnean1 and the people generaily poor; 
fitnply hon~ft ; but gay in a ruftick rnanner (Bern1udas 
giggs) they have the befl: breed of negroes, equal to 
white 1nen in their navigation. 
1"'heir trade is of fmall account ; they build their own 
Coops of cedar * of their own growth; fit for ufe in 20 
years intervals or growth ; their keel-pieces, wales, and 
bean1s are [of Oak ; their mafts are of white pine, from 
l 1 ew-England. 
"Their chief bufinefs is building £loops of cedar, their 
own growth, light runners ; their exports are incon-
Jde able, viz. fotne pot·· herbs and roots for the other 
parts of An1erica; a white chalk-ftone eaf1ly chizeled for 
btlilding gentlen1ens houfes in the Weft-India illands, 
Palmeto 11 lea\tes manufactured into plait, better than 
the ftraw ·work of Italy and of nuns in fon1e countries: 
they are note for going to fifh upon S pauiili wrecks, 
hey excel in diving t. 
1-.his ifiand (or rather iUands) is generally healthful. 
1~he famous Mr. Waller, a gentleman of fOrtune and 
* Cedrus Burmudiana vulgo H. Juniperus Buttnudiatta H. L. Ber-
udas cedar, it is harder tl1a11 the cedar e;f Carolina and Virginia; 
they are all diftintl: fpecies, as are the red and white cedars of 
New-Englano: \Ve fhall gi,re a 1nore claffick, praB:ical, or mechan-
icl.c and comn1ercial account of tl1em \Vhen \Ve come to treat of 
tin1ber and naval ftores ufed in, and exported from, Ne\v-Eng-
land. 
tl Palma prunifera Be1·1nud. (of the palmes fome are cocciferous, 
{orne pruniferous) with a very long a11d wide leaf. 
t ermudas is noted or divers : a11 Indian born there, of Florida 
parents div'd 18 fathom (commo11 diving is 8 to ro fathom) and 
clapt lafhi11gs to· an anchor, was n€ar tl1ree minutes under water, 
upon his etnerfion or coming up, he bled 1nuch at mouth, n0fe, and 
.. 
car~1 
• 
Wlt, 
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wit, a men1ber of the long parlian1ent, refided here 
fome years during ti e civil wars of England, fays of 
Ber111.udas, 
t None ficKly lives, or dies Defore his tin1e ; 
So f weet the air, fo n1oderate the clin1e. 
Forn1erly 
............ _. .............. ,--........ --. .....~ ...... -~...................... - -·- - • '* ...... -...._ ....... .__....-.:, • .. 
t This notion of a healthful clitnate, gave occafion to a late 
fcheme projeCted by a \V11imfical man, dean B ·ly, fir1ce bifhop ot .. 
Cl ne in Irela11tl, of fou11ding in Ber111t1das an univerfity college 
or feminary for the education of the Britifi1 A111cricat1 y·outh. Pro. 
jectors are generally inconfiderate, raih, and run too faft. .H~ did 
not confider tl1at places for health are accommodated for valetudina· 
rians and old people ; \vhereas )'OUt1g people, \\'here the ftarnina virre 
are good, feldon1 V-'ant health (at Harvard-college jn Ca1nbridge near 
Bofto11 i11 New-England, not exceetling one or two per ce11t. l>er ann. 
die) this place is of very difficult acceis or navigatio11 ; does not pro-
duce a fuffi.ciency for tl1e prefe.nt parcimonious inl1abitat1ts. Tl1is ab-
ftraCted notion ieems only adequate to the conceptions of a comn1on 
fchool-1nafter, to keep l:1is boys togetl1er (as a fhepherd does by fold-
ing of his fheep) wl1ile they learn to read Englilh, and labour at tl1e 
rudlme11ts of tl1e Lati11 la11guage ; wl1ereas young get1tle111en, fiudents 
of the belles 1ettres, civil hifiory, ndtural l1ifl:ory, or any of tl1e three 
learned profefiions, req ttire a larger field tha11 that of a fmall illand 
qivulfed (if \VC n1ay fo exprefs it) from the world or COiltinents of the 
earth. He l1ired a fhip, put on board a good library (fome part of 
it he bountifully befi:o\ved upon tl1e colleges of Maflachufetts--bay and 
Conne8icut i11 Ne\\'-England) and in con1pany with fome gentlemen 
of great \Vortll, after a tediou.s winter l)affage, put in at Rl1ode-ifland, 
a fmall colony of Ne\v-Et1glat1d; built a kind of a cell, lived there a 
reclufe life for fotne rin1e, until this fit of EN THus 1 As M did defer-
ve{ce, a.nd was convinced of the idlenefs of· tl1e whim, did 110t pro-
ceed, but returned to E11gland. 
Tl1~re are entl1t1fiafts in all affairs of life ; this man of l1imfelf 
\Vas a11 e11thufiafl: i11 ma11y affairs of life ; not confined to religion 
;ind the education of )'Outll ; l1e invacled another of tl1e lear11ed 
profeffions, ~lleditine, wl1icl1 in a peculiar manner is called the learned 
profeffion; he publiibed a bool{ called Siris (the ratio nominis I can-
not inveiligate) or tar-water, ar .. univerfal medicine .or l'a1zacea; he 
never kr1ew it fail, if copioufly adtn iniftered, of curing any fever ; 
whereas many fevers, cviz. that of the plague, of the fmall-pox, with 
fymptoms of purples ana. general h~ll10rrhages, & c. it1 their own na-
ture, to moft conil:itutiops fron1 firft feizure are mortal, by an ~niverfal 
L 3 necrofis 
• 
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F orn1erly pine-apples, and fome other delicious fruits 
of the Caribbee ifiands, were cultivated in Bermudas; but 
by 
necrofis or fudden blaft of the conftitution. It cures tl1e murrain, rot, 
and all other mali'gllant diH:empers amongft cattle, fueep, &c. The 
co11tinued or long tlfe of it does violence to the conftitution; in afth .. 
mas and rheumatick diiorders, a fl1ort ufe of it has been beneficial, 
but Otlr materia medica aftOrds more efl1cacious and fafe medicines; 
it is at prefent almoil: \vere out of fafl1ion. Tar is Gnly turpentine by 
tre rendered of a cauitick qualit}'; whereas turpentine (and confe .. 
qQently its water or decottion) by the experience of many ages, has 
}:>een fourld a 1noft benefic(!nt, medicinal, natural balfam. 
I-Ie ought to ha\re cl1ecl{ed this officiot1s genius (unlefs in l1is own 
l;r(>feffion \\'a}' l1e had flcquired tl1is noftrum by ipfpiratio11) from in-
truding i~1to the affairs, of a diftinft profeffion. Should a doClor in 
1nedicine practice publick prayi11g and preacl1ing (though only in a 
quack or W d vagrant manner) with pious, private, glloftly advice 
and exhortations to his patier1ts alias penite11ts, the clergy would im· 
mediately take the alarm, and ufe their Bruta Fulmit1a againft this othet 
profeffiof!. rfllis feell1S to be \Veil expreifed in a London news--..... 
l>y \vay of banter or ridir;ul~. 
'}he bifi1op's bool{ annoys the learned tribe: 
They tl1reaten l~ard, '' vVe'll preach, if you prefcribe. 
,- As his Bermudas college projetlion, and his refidence in 
England, ha\'e re11dered him famous in North-America, perha 
may not be imperti11ent to give fome further l1iftory of Mr. B-.... 
in his proper charaCter as a divir1e : I fhall tal{e it from his · 
Philofopher, a hook compofed in New-England, and confine it to 
\\'ild notions of ill)'fieries in religion. He fays, that from a 
enthufiafm in human nature all religions do fprout : from the 
\vhich cl1ildren have in tl1e directions of their parents; from the g ... • 
Jbare that £~itl1 has i11 the 1)olicy of nations (he means the A ~ 
I11111erii) and in com111011 commerce or trade, \Ve are led to .. ..... 
i11 religious re\7elations. Since we cannot eKplain n1any () 
tl1ings in tlature, why iliould ~'e be obliged to do fo in relig. 
l11 a very loofe expreffion, he compares myfteries in relig 
to the e11thufiafticl{, and to den1on.ftration non-entities of the -&A&..""J' 
]ofopher's fto11e in chymiftry, and of perpetual motion in m~__.... 
nicks. The abftraEted idea of a triangle is as difficult as tha 
tl1e trinity ; that of the cotnmunication of motion, as difticu 
that of the communication of grace. We ought to }Jave th 
reafon for trufting the PRIEST in religion, that we have for 
the la\vyer or phyfician with our fortune or life .i thus every 
o ..... ~ 
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by cutting down the timber and wOod, the ifland is be 
come fo open and expofed to the bleak winds, that 
tender exoticl\.s do not tl1rive. 
S E C T. III. 
Concerning the Indian tribes and nations ; inter-
mixed wz'th, under the protection qJ; and in al-
liance rze,ith Great-Britain : alfo jiJ1ne hints of the 
French Indians. 
HAT the contents of this feB:ion may be the 
tnore eafily comprehended, perhaps it n1ay be 
convenient to diftinguifh it into fon1e feparate articles. 
I. A general hiftory of the Weft-Indians, or aboriginal 
Americans. 2. Their religion, language, n1anners, arts 
and improvements in nature. 3. Their tribes or na-
tions lying upon, or near the eaftern 1hore of North-
America. 4· Their wars with, and incurfions upon the 
Britifh North-America colonies. 
A R T I c L E I. 
A general hijlory of the aboriginal Americans. 
S to the origin of things, particularly of mankind, 
we have no otl1er accc)tlnt in credit with cl1ritl:ia11S 
hether allegorical or literal is not my affair, but that 
of Mofes in the fcriptural books of our Bible 9r religion • 
..... ~· .......,., ______ .....__ ...,._._....._ __ ..... _ <J .. 
ougl1t to have a liberty of chufing l1is own priefl: and religion ; this 
is too gene1·al a toleration, and puts an end to all focial religion. 
To conclude, tl1e rjgl1t reverend tl1e bifhop of Cl ne, not\vith-
!tanding of his peculiarities, is a moft generous, beneficent, and bene-
volent gentleman, as appears by his donations in New ..-England. 
L 4 Doubt 
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Doubtlefs there have been at times general or almofl: 
univerfal peftilences, fan1ines, deluges, implacable wars, 
which have almoft extinguifhed the race of mankind in 
the countries where thefC general calan1ities prevailed ; 
and ·n1uft require n1any centuries to repeople them from 
the frnall ren1aining ftock, and to reduce the111 by gra-
dations * to large fOcieties Galled tribes or cantons, na .. 
tions, and en1 pires. 
Th 
. -
• Frotn a cot1ntry or continent thus reduced to a \7ery fmall fl:ock1 
\\'e 111ay inveil:igate tl1e various degrees of civil government. At firft 
tl1ey \vere 011ly dill:inct families, lett lfol~, and their government was 
patriarchal, that is by heads of families : thefe heads of families foo 
}:)ecame acquainted and neigl1bourly, and for mu~ual protection d 
good neigl1bourl1ood, entered into affociations, by us called tribes 
cantons, or clat1s : fe\reral of thefe tribes, upon fufpicion of fome a 
bitious defign of fon1e neighbouring powerful tribes, or confederac 
of tribes, for their be.tter 'lefence were obliged to enter into a federal 
union, and at lengtl1 were incorporated into one general direct.io 
called a ~ation O+ empire. fer haps w~ n1ay fuppoie that fuch were 
the empires of Mexico and Peru in Arnerica1 
Sir liaac Newton in l1is chronology of ar1cient kingdoms amended 
by his incomparable fagaGity irtveftigates, that i11 ancient times Greec 
and all Europe were peopled by wandering Cimerians and Sc}'thians i 
the. emigrations or excurfions \vhich i11 feveral ages have occafioned 
revolutiot1s, and ne\\'~peopling of the fouthern parts of Europe: 
Goths, Vandals, ~.,c. came fro111 thence by i\var111ii1g, tllat is, ]eav-
ing tl)eir native country for want of room or fubfi!lence. Northern 
countries ar~ the leaft liable to tl1e above-mentio~1ed calamities, and 
may be called nurfcries: the)' l1ad lived a ran1bli11g life, like the Tar· 
tars in tpe nortl1ern parts of Afia. 
We fuou19 h~vc previoufly pbf~rved, that mankind is naturally~ 
greg~riptis a11in1al, does not love folitude, but has a ftrong pafiion o. 
prope11tity for fociety; their natt1ral reafo11, and c~pacity of fpeech o 
communication of thot1ghts, inclines then1 to it. 
Dr. Hey lin, frop1 him moil of QUr modern l1ifror~ans of this kind 
tranfcribe, giv~s a very eafy nov~el manner of the peopling the fe 
pa,tions fro1~ the poilerity of Noah ; \Ve ffiall not impofe this 
our readers. He fays the A~edcans proceeded from Noah, l>y 
of 1_,4rtary. 
Others puq]ifu their conjeCtures, that North-A~~rica was peop 
frqm Scytfiia and Tartary ~ th~t So~t~wAm~rica was p~opled r. 
' Ch1n 
( ' 
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The boundaries of their united tribes, <;:ailed nati0ns 
0 empires, are natura], '"Viz. feas, bays, lakes, · great 
· ers, high mountains, thus for inftance, Otlr neigh-
bouring nation of Abnaquies are bounded by the P.1.tlan-
ick ocean, or rather at prefent by the Eng i1h fettle-
ments upon the Atlantick .fhore, by the bay of Fundi, by; 
the great river St. Laurence, by lake "'hatnpJain and 
Ht1dfon's river. 
The tribes v1hich, at leaft notninall y, com pofe their 
eneral denomination of ·a natie)n, are generally named 
trom the rivers upon which they live ; as in Lapland 
of Sweden, the Laplanders are diftinguiilied by the 
names of the river~ U n1a, Pitha, Lula, Torneo, ancl 
• • 
1011. . 
As China feems tO be tl1e elder broti1er of all the na .. 
ions of mankind as to their politia· and improven1ents 
·n nature ; fo An1erica may with n1uch propriety be 
alled the youngeft brother and n1eaneft of mankind ; 
no civil government, no religion, no letters ; th~ 
rench call the1n les hommes des bois, or men ... brutes of 
he foreft : They do not cultivate the earth by plant-
·~ij or grazing : . E~cepting a very inco~ftderable qua~ .. 
t1ty of mays or 1ndtan corn, and of ktdney-beans (1n 
ew-England they are called Indian beans) which fome · 
f their fquaas or wo~:nen plant ; they do not provid; 
hina and Japan, without refleCting, that according to the fitua'tion of 
thefe countries it is ·imprafticable; our modern large iliips cannot per-
form the navigation from China, in lefs th~n 6 or 7 mo11ths : ho'v can 
it be performed in canoes? The Amer!cans had no large embarkations; 
this requires no ferious animadverfions. 
Some a~thors whimfically alledge, that the Ph<Enicians or Carthagi. 
n~s might have been drove thither by fome continued frefh eafierly 
tnds; but the Phamiciarls, Carth~ginians, Grecians, Romans, am! 
. rabians who were fucceffively the great navigators, make no men-:-
tJon of America ; and ~pan our ar·rival in America, we could not lind 
the leaft monument oc token of their t_!Ver being tl~ere • 
. Therefore we can carry the hiftory of the American countries no 
hJgher th'ln Co~umbus's difcovery, '\.nno 149z. See p. 2 5. 63. 
fot! , 
1 
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for to-mor:row, their hunting is their necelfary fubfift 
ence not diverfion ; when they have good lu~k in hunt 
ing, they eat and fletp until all is confumed and then 
a hunting again. 
The higher the latitudes, the Indians are fewer in 
nutnbers and more ftraggling, nature not affording ne-
ceffary fubfiU:ence for many., and only in fn1aH bodies or 
herds : 1~heir trade or commerce is trifling, having no 
produce, no manufacture, but little game; the diffi· 
culty of fubfifting requires aln1oft their whole time t 
provide for themfelves. 
Excepting that· conftitution of body, which by 
they ha:ve acquired fro1n their birth, of enduring 
1hi ps of hunger and weather ; they are tender, an 
long-lived, and generally very fimple an<ti ignor,..... 
fome of their old men by ufe and experience in 
World, acquire a confiderable degree of fagacity. 
negroes from Guinea generally exceed them mu __ . 
conftitution of body and mind. In the province of ... .. 
fachuffetts-bay New-England, there was formerly a ..... -
good projeEt or defign, to educate at college fo ..... . 
their moft promifing ~ouths, to ferve as mifiionarie ··-~ 
civilizing, inftruCting, and converting of the wild 
(Hans : This good purpofe turn'd abortive from the r .... fl 
dernefs of their conftitution and aukwardnefs in learn· 
and at prefent is laid afide. 
They are not fo polite as the wandring Tartars ; 
dairies. Like the wild Irifh they dread labour m~--­
than poverty; like dogs they are always either eatin 
fieeping, e"cepting in travelling, hunting, and 
dances ; their floth and indolence inclines them to .......... 
tifhnefs; before chriftians arrived an1ongft thetn, 
had no knowledge of ftrcing drink ; this chriftian VI 
not Qnly deftroys their bodily health, and that of t 
progeny, but creates feuds, outrages, and horrid ........ ,. 
ders. They. are much given to deceit and lying 
as fcarce to be believed when they fpeak truth. 
annetations, page 116. Their temper is the rev 
\ 
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ians, wlier rome cafts or f@tls will not 
tn l , the W -Intlians or :Americans are 
~ , anfl up n ii al pro_vocations kill their ewn 
· • fome of them exceed in barbarity¥ and in re-
na fury eat the fleffi of their enemies, not from 
~· bt 8e icacy ; fhch fonnerly were the Florida In-
hey faid that the flefh of the Englilli eat tnellow 
r that of the Spaniard hard ana tough, the 
an-flfhy. 
aBOriginal Amerie1tn~ have nO lionefty, no fio ... 
, that is, they are of no faith, Out meer brutes in 
efpeCt. They generally have great fortitude of 
, without any appearance of fear or concern, they 
r any torture and death. In revenge they are bar-
and implacable ; they never forget nor forgive . 
ies , if one rnan kills another, the neareft in kin-
tO the murdered, watches an opportunity to kill 
urderer ; and the death ·of one man may occafion 
eaths of many ; therefore when a man is guilty of 
, he generally leaves the tribe, and goes into a 
ntary kind of banifhment. They are a fullen clofe 
e. The Indian wars ought to be called maffacres, 
n umane barbarous outrages, rather than neceff'ary 
of hoftility. 
------he Indians have their hunting, fowling and fifhing 
"'~_.ounds, by a forked pointed pole, they ftrike or har-
....... n their fifh ; but their wives and children refide moft-
~ their planting grounds, they pJant but little. 
y do not wander Ji ke the Tartars ; there are faid 
e fome wandering Indians, they cannot be n1any ; 
caufe the' fett!ing Indians are very jealo~s of their 
ntmg and fifuing grounds or properties. 
heir ancient navigation was only croffing of rivers 
n bark-logs, travelling along rivers, rivulets an - --.., 
Of Jakes in canoes or fchuyties, portable by two 
m-.... ..... n in their carrying-places from one river or pond . 
nother, they 2re of birch-bark up9n ribs of alli, 
"d together by fome tough wooden . Bbres, and . 
paid . 
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paid (as failors exprefs it) with rofin from fotne i 
kind ; they ufe no fails and oars, only paddle$ an 
fetting-poles ; they are capable of carrying a 1nan, hi 
wife, children and baggage. Narrow rivers are bett 
travelling than ponds or Jakes, becaufe upon the lake 
if il:ormy or much wind, they cannot proceed, but mu 
put to the fhore. 
Many of our intern1ixed Indians are of good ufe 
fe vants. It is obfervab1e, that amongfl the India.n fer 
vants and negro fiaves, the filly, thoughtlefs, and pu 
filanimous anfwer beft ; fame nerhaps n1ay obferv 
from this, that the blind paffive obedience and non-re 
fiftence men, make the heft fubjeets and court -ilaves · 
Europe. 
The Indians between the Tropicks, their complexio 
is not of fo good a metalline copper luftre, but paler 
ftature fmaller, not fo robuft and courageous ; but by 
teafon of the fertility of the country are in larger 
tribes and confequently more civili~ed; and from bein 
civilized, their confederacies and federal unions reduce 
then1 into vaft en1pires t: Such were the empire of 
Mexico, their n1oderator or principal man was Monte 
zuma ; and in the empire of Peru, Attabaliba was thei 
leading tnan. The empire of Mexico feetns to have 
been the n1ore polite, that of Peru the more rich, as ha" 
ving vaft treafures of filver and gold. 
The northern tribes are fmall and diftinB: ; a Jarge 
parcel of land laying wafte (in winter-countries) fo 
n1any tnonths in the year, not fertile~ and not cleared 
of woods, cannot fubfift many people, but thefe 
t A · Spanifu bilhop of the Weft-Indies, a ma11 of obfervation1 
many years fi11ce wrote, '' That the Indians are of a tender con· 
fiit:utign : No part of Europe was more populous tha11 l\1exico, upoQ 
the Spaniards firft arrival. The Spartiards ir1 the firft forty year 
deftroy'd about zo milliQns of Indians ; they left but a few India 
i11 Hifpaniola, none upon C11ba, Jamaica, Baharna-Iflands, Porto- ----
c.o, and Carib bee-Iflands, excepting uren Dominica ~nd ~t. V the .. _. .... 
where they remain to this day. . 
· fn1~ 
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fma11 II tribes, though much difperfed are allied by con . 
tiguity, language, and intern1arriages ; thus it is with 
our neighbouring Abnaquies who border . upon New 
ngland; the Iroquois or Mohawks who border upon 
ew-Y ork, Penfylvania, and Virginia; and the Chirakees 
who border upon Carolina ; the1e n1ay be called three 
difiinB: great nations. 
The Indians in the high latitudes are paler_, 1hort, 
thick, fquat; cloathed with fkins (generally feais-fkins) 
fowed with thongs; no bread-kind, no fire ; live upon 
whale and feal-blubber, and other fifh ; and what 
beafts they may kill w·ith their arrows and darts ; their 
boats and canoes are of a fingular make, adapted 
only for one perfon ; in the winter they live in 
caves. 
Indians in general paint their bodies, efpecial1y their 
faces (they affeCt red colour) as the PiB:s and Britons of 
Great-Britain formerly were accuftotned. 
In the higher latitudes the Indians recl .. on by winters 
(years) tnoons ( rnonths) and fleeps (nights.) Between 
the tropicks they reckon by rains (the feaiOns of rains, 
end of fun1mer and beginning of autun1n are periodical, 
as are our winters) n1oons and fleeps. In con1puting 
diftances, they reckon by Oeeps or days travels (as the 
Dutch do by hours) viz. fo n1any fieeps or days travel 
rom one place to another. 
Not vithftanding of the unpolitenefs and want of fire-
.arms amongft the American aboriginals, the Euro-
peans could not have effected their fettlements, becaufc; 
of vaft difparity in numbers, if fome difaffeCl:ed tribes, 
to be revenged of the in1 pofitions and encroachments 
of fon1e neighbouring tribes, had not j_oined the Euro-
pean ftnall-arms ; hus Cortez againft Mexico was 
If In Bible-hiftory \Ve read tl1at all mankind anciently lived in fmall 
tribes ; Abral1am and his allies cot1ld mufter only 3 1 ~ men ; with 
thefe he defeated four great kings, who had conquered feveral kings. 
\Vher~ lands lie not cultivated, the trises l11llft be 1inall a11d inhabitants 
e\v for ·ant of fubfiftence. 
joined 
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joined by feveral difaffeB:ed tribes ; when the fettle 
of ... ew-Plyn1onrh firft landed, Maffafoit was glad of 
the countenance of their fn1all-anns againft the Tar • 
ganfets. 
As to their n1ake and complexion *. They have thi 
lips, flattifl1 faces, languid countenance, finall bla · 
* We cantilOt account for the aboriginal diiferences of compl • 
ions in the various 11ations, and the variety of thejr features. The 
people o£ the middle and fouth parts of Africa are blacl{, of vartous 
co11itant permanent fl1ades or degrees, wit11 fiat nofes, thick li~s, 
fhort frizled or crifp blaclc l1air ; perhaps the complexion of t c 
ta\;v·ney-moor· of Barbary the a11cient Mauritania, is not aboriginal, 
but a complication of tl1e European whice, and tl1e African black; 
our American complexion feems to be native and fincere. The na-
tives of tl1e Indian pe11infula, betvvixt the rivers Indus and Ganges ia 
tl1e Eail:-It1dies, have tl1e African lJlack con1plexion, the European 
features, and the Atnerican lank black hair or crin, but a)l native 
and genui11e, not from a n1ixed breed. Extreme hot or extre 
cold weather, do equally ta\vn \Vhite people but not permane 
tranfplantation or tranfportatiotl recovers tl1eir native complexion. 
It is not various clitnates that gives tl1e various complex· 
America lies frotn 65 D . N.lat. to ~5 D. S. lat. corr1prehending 
the various clitnates of Europe, Afia, and Afi·ica ; the Amer1 
..... 
complexion is permanently every where the fame; only wi 
more or lefs of the metalline lufrre. Salmon, a late difaffe::::: 
· fcribler, in his modern hiftory ; fays, the blacks after fome 
nerations will become \Vhite ; in New-England there are Gu1 
11aves in fucceffion of feveral generations, they con~inue the fame 
feature and complexion; it is true, that in the Weft-India Hlands fo 
diffolute planters are fctid to wafh the blackan1ore ~vhite, by ge.._ 
ting witl1 the. fucceffive fhades of their own iffue, children, grand 
children, &c. the progeny at length becomes hlrmde, or of a 
\vhite. 
Upon this fiJbjeCl: there are feveral intricacies in nature not to 
unravelled. Why the negroes of Guinea fhould have woolly c 
black hair~ and thofe of the Indian peninfula have lank black hair 
Why the wool of northern fheep carried into a hot climate becO----
like goats hair, and returned to a .northern climate, they re o 
their wool again ? Ho\v near neighbourir1g nations, if they do 
intermarry, differ in features and complexions : The Circaff~a 
very beautiful, their neighbouring Tartars are extremely ugly: 
LaplanOers are rueldy and freih, the adjoining Ruffians and 'l'artar 
ta\vney and fqualid. 
ey 
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yes, imberbes and impuberes, ftature various as in Eu-
rope ; in the high north and fouth latitudes, they are--
Her and more robuft than between the tropicks ; their 
hair jet black, lank (between the tropicks not fo ank) 
ftiff, called by the French crin. The Spaniards found 
't more tedious and much more difficult to reduce Chili, 
than in their other Atnerican conquefts. Their com-
plexion is of a fplendid reddifh brown, or n1etalli~e luftre, 
which is well expreffed by a copper colour : thus a 
fplendid white, is called filver-colour : not of an 
olive-colour or tawney (a tanned leather yellowifi1 colour) 
s are the Aborigines of Barbary, and fome of their pro-
geny in the fouth part5 of France, Spain, and Portugal. 
Some Indians upon the ifthmus of Darien, are of a milk-
white complexion, which is not natural and hereditary ; 
but proceeds fron1 a tender n1orbid conftitution, their 
parents were copper-coloured, and their children become 
copper-coloured. 
Their pofture is not crofs-1egged as among the Afia-
ticks; accumbent as formerly w1th the Greeks and Ro:. 
mans, laying on their left fide, leaning upon their elbow; 
nor cowring as the women call it, the manner of the 
African negroes, knees bent and legs parallel to their 
thighs ; nor fitting upon their buttocks and thighs with 
their legs dependant as in Europe ; but fitting on their 
buttocks erect, with their thighs and legs in a ftrait line 
extended horizontally. 
Our general trade with the Indians is fire-arms, pow-
der, and fhot, for ·war and hunting; ftrouds and blankets 
for cloathing; fpirits, run1, and brandy for indolence ; 
formerly toys, which were as confiderable though filly 
~mufement to them, as jewels are to us. 
In travelling they direct their courfe by noted moun-
tains, by the fun when vifible, by the moffy or north 
fide of trees. As moft infects avoid oils, the Iridians . 
greafe themfelves as a defence againft m\:}ik.etoes and othe~ 
trot1blefon1e Hies. · 
Many 
. 
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_ Many of our European purchaf~s of )a ~ 
be faid, for valuable confideratiQnS; but a 1 n 
fion, and in confequence prefcriptiOn, have ad 
good. Father l{alle, a late ingenious jefhit, · nd 
_miflionary wjth the New-England Abnaquie 
about 2 6 years fince did kindle a wa_r or in.furr 
thofe Indians in New-England, _ by inculcating, th 
helci tl1eir lands of Gon and nature in fucceedin 
tions, that fathers could not alienate the earth fr 
fons. '¥ e u fe no other artifice to keep the In .... · .,..,.. 
· our intertft, but, by underfelling the French, and · 
a higher price for Indian commodities ; this is £· i 
, juft. · 
Our printed hiftories of the Indian countrie 
governn1ents, religion, languages, and cufton1 
creduloufiy copied from credulous authors!l and f 
lilly conceits ; ·a very late and notable in france . of 
we find- in the journal of Anfon's voyage to the 
feas, publifhed by the tnatliematical mafter of the 
• 
turton, an no 17 45· 
StriCtly fpealdflg, they feen1 to have no govern 
110 laws, and are only cemented by friendlhip 
good neighbourhood ; this is only a kind of taci 
deral union betWeen the n1any tribes, who co 
the general denomination of a natioh ; every indiv' 
~an feems to ·be independant ~nd fui juris, as t 
vernment, and is on1y in friendfhip and neigh 
t:e1ation with otl1ers of the fa111e tribe : Nat 
ftanding we fometimes find heads of tribes men · 
as if in fUccelijon, nay even female fucceffions ; in 
New .. England Pocanok~t, Mount-hope, or King Phi· 
war; anno I 67 5, there is mentioned the fquaa-fac 
of Pocaffet, and a fquaa·fachem amongft the 
ganfets. In oth~r parts of the earth all focieti 
co~1abitants have government, and an abfolute 
peJI" og p.ower is lodged fomewhere, and ie fome 
ner; but the An1erican Indians have no compu 
power over one anot~er : when a tribe or nei.-___ ). bourh 
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rhood fend delegates, to treat with other bodies of · 
-·-~, whites or Indians ; the conclufions are carried 
e memoriief, ahd the young men muft be perf waded 
come into thefe articles ; when the Indians at any 
are fotced into a peace, t e blame of the war is 
· upOn their young men. · . 
aboriginal cloathing of the northern Indians was 
of feals cut in articular fafl1ions, and {ew'd together 
thongs (they had no threads of flax, hemp, or any 
r herbs) in other patts they wore fkins of the va-
beafts of the foreft: at prefent the Indians who 
commerce with the colonies from Europe, wear 
ffils and blanketing of about two yards fquare, which 
Romans called a * toga ; their feganjores or fach-
wear blankets with a border of a different colour, 
may be called ptretextati~ 
ARTIcLE II. 
'!he religion; language, food, and medicine, with fome 
Qther Iooft particulars relating to the Arnerican 
Indians. 
S the Americans before the arrival of colonies f·rom 
Europe. feem to have been, and ftill continue, in 
ral, the moft barbarous and t~e leaft poliihed peo .. 
upon earth ; a clear, exaCt, and full account of 
things canqot be expeCted ; but tOr the greater 
icuity we reduce them under ·diibnCt heads. 
Toga feems to be the moft ancient, natural, and fimple wear ufed 
ankind; the Scots highlanders have wore it further back than 
ords do reach, firiped and chequered varioufiy accordmg to 
rs Of different ages ; but as of late years it feems to be 
a badge of difaffetl:ion to the prefent happy eilablifl1ed go ... 
..... ent in Great-Britain, .the parliament in their great wifdom 
aboliihed it. 
M I. 
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I. Religion of the Am.ericans. 
Some lnclians of fagacity, a little civilized and in 
ftructed towards the Chriftian religion, can give nodi~ 
tinCt acc0unt of any Indian religion, and do ftumbl 
much at t.he myfteries of our Chriftian religion, being 
iodifcreetly Grouded UJ?On :them at once, and with t~ 
much impetuofity, without previous inftruction ; if you 
do not believe itnmediately, you will be· damned, is tb 
expreffion of our zealots ; whereas they ought to be 
.firft tamed Oy fan1iliarity and fair dealing, in friendlY 
converfation upon proper occafions, without any ap 
pearance of officioufnefs, inftruB: them in natural re 
ligion and n1orality, thefe are plain and eafily com pre 
hended ; afterwards with difcretion, they ma"y be by d 
grees initiated into the myfteries of our religion: our 
Iniffionaries, void of comn1on prudence, in a reverfe pre· 
p-ofterous n1anner begin with the abfirufe articles of the 
Chrifrian religion, and thence proceed to inftruCl: them 
in tile plain eafy diCtateS of nature. In a filJy, low 
cant way, fome of our . preachers tell the Indians, tha 
the Chriftians Goo is a better GoD tl1an the Indians Goo; 
whereas, they ought to inform then1, that there is but 
one fupreme Goo, and that our manner of worfuipin 
this Goo is more agreeable to the GoDHEAD, as being 
more 11att1ral and decent. If fon1e of our Indian tr.ad 
v:ere infrruCled, and at a publick charge capacitated ~d 
fell cheap amongft the Indians, they viould gain thetr 
affeCtions in this trading familiar friendly n1anner, an 
lay a good foundation for their converfion towa 
Chrift:anity: an abrupt Chriftian religious miffion a· 
mongft dietn feems abfurd ; if the En1peror of China, r 
the Grand 1rk, fhould fend fuch n1iffionaries into Great 
Britain to con ·ert the people there to the doctrines() 
Confueius or Mahon1et, · inH:ead of gaining profelytes, i 
would avert them. The following digreflion n1ay be 
acceptable to fo1ne of our reatiers, 
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'A digref/ion concerning the religions of ancient nations.· 
I do not prefun1e to write concerning the controver..; 
ftal or devotional points of our modern religions, nati· 
onal, or private opinions ; that is the bufinefs of a pecu ... 
liar profeffion or craft, called priefts. · 
Religion improves in nations, hand in hand with good 
policy, and as they become more and n1ore civilized. 
It may be called the cement of fociety. The Ron1ans 
did fight pro aris et focis, for their religion, as well as for 
their country. An1ongft the Weft-India buccaneers, 
the moft morally vicious of mankind; the French im-
movably adhered to one another becaufe of their being 
all Ron1an catholicks, the Engli01 to one another as be· . 
ing protefrants, and not from any other regard. Other-
ways both agreed and aCted jointly as pirates. 
As to religion, all mankind 1nay be divided into 
hree feCts. ' 
I. They whO believe in a fupreme intelligence (or 
mtelligences) who by omnipotence created and fran1ed 
the world, and by infinite wifdom manages it: they 
may be called the godly. With this clafs, the divine 
attribute INCOMPREHENSIBLE ought to refolve and conl-
pofe all altercations concerning this being: Plutarch fays;· 
there is but one and the fame fupreme being or provi-
ence, that governs the world, though wodhipped by 
ultiplicity of natnes, by various nations an.d fCCtaries. 
This feet admits of three ft1l1 .. diviflons. 
1. Theifts, commonly called deifts, who adtnit of no 
modifications in the deity ; in ancient times, and to this 
ay, they are irrlproperly called atheifts. Amongft us, te 
who denies the Trinity, is in la\V deemed atheifl: and blaf:. 
phen1er. Anaxagoras, the philofopher, paifed at .A. then"' 
for an atheift, becau(e he denied that the fun, the o 
ther planets, and the ftars were gods. Socrates is faid. 
o have been a martyr for the unity of the Godhead, 
refufing to pay homage to die various gods of G·reece., 
This is the national (if we n1ay thus exprefs) religion 
~ 2 - 0 
' 
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of the Mahometan , having the 1argefr extent of a 
national r~ ligions. It is the private epinion of many 
:who are intermixed with and go by· the name of Chri-
ftians, and are generally defigned A rians* or Socinians 
Socinus of' Sienna in Italy) ; tthe;y alfo deny original-fin 
. and providence. ~ 
2. T itheifts or Trinitarians. The diftinguilliing te-
et of ail true orthodox ChrifHans: they wor!hip divi· 
llity under three diftinB: n1odifications, which I fhall no 
. retend to explain or illufrrate, becaufe a myftery. 
3· Fol~theifts. Such were the ancient Egyptians, 
Greel~s and Romans : the poets had a greater variety of 
gods than he philofophers, rnany of them to be looked 
tlpon as a t'nachinery introduced to embelli!h a poem, 
and tG an1 1f~ the mind : they deified various parts of 
11ature, and were great pro1noters of polytheifn1. All 
he gods and goddeffes of the ancients were only mo-
dificatiOns words, or names, to exprefs feveral attri-
butes of a fuprerne Being, the excellencies in nature, 
and the virtues of heroes, and very en1inent n1en; a 
if in Britain we fhould fay Newton, the god of natural 
philofophy and n1athen1aticks ~, Addifon,. the god of the 
belles lettres, and polite learning. 
I. They who adn1it of no fupreme InteHigence, but 
fay that blind tnatter is the extent of our knowledge; 
tl1efe are the litel·al and trlle atheifts. AnaxiL11ander was 
the firft noted atheift upon record, about 6oo years 
before CHRIST ; his noted followers were Lucippus, 
. etnocritus, Epicurus, Lucretius, & c. in thefe late times, 
t fon1e fingularly felf-concetted of their own penetration, 
-ave avow~dly dec ared then1fel ves fuch, in defpite of 
all tl e polite part of n1ankind. 
T Spit ofa, a jew, i11 his 'Tt·allatus Cfheologico-Pofitic:ls. 
Vanini, b'orn at Naples in I tal)', augl1t atl1eifm ir1 F'rance, was con· 
viCted thereof, at:d bur11t at Tl1ouioufe, a11 . 1619. 
Jordano Bruno vrote a b k. lJe tvibus lnrpojloribus; meanin 
Mofes, GH· IsT, a11d M..al10111et • 
.Biol1 es, in his Le riatl1an, advanced {everal \~ild notions of this 
~·1d but o con til .~t; eG.ed an .. 679, lEt, 9 . 
III. The 
'if the Br"tiih ... ;E if LEMEN s in Amenca. .t-6s 
III. The third feet .n1ade its fi rft appearance by 
means of Py:rrho in the 120 olympiad, they doubted ef 
every thing. Cicero and Seneca, two great 1en wer .. ~t1-
dined this way ; late D. Of B cki ghan1, an ingenioti!S 
man, the epitaph which he n1ade for hin1f<df begins, 
Dubius vixi ince.rtus nzorior &c. Dr. B ly, B. of 
Cl ne feen1s to affirm, in a vJhir.nfical manner~ that 
every thing we fee is an illufion tha he wh Ie e:ries of 
Jife is a contint!led dream. 
To thefe we may add, that, there is wid aH fo )er-
minded men only one genrnil religion. THE E R A c-
ICE OF TRUE AND SOLID \riRT.UE. The belief .. ifl 
certain vague opinions, the obferving of fixed or ap-
pointed external rites and cerenuonies, do not en1ightei 
the underftanding~ or purify =tbe heart, by reCtifying tht: 
paffions. Mr. ope, in hi-s e1fay upon l)lan, well ex· 
preffes it. · 
For variotu modes of faith, let wicked zealots fight; 
He can'.t be wrong, 'i.Vho'>S life is in the right. 
Sir Ifaac J ewton fed to fay, when the con3/erf:ltion 
ran upon differences in religion, '' He t new f no 
~' hereticl<s or fchiftl1atic1(s but tl1e wicl d and tl1e 
. . 
'' vicious.'' 
Let us inveftigate the origin and progrefs of religion 
fron1 the nature of things.., Manl'ind is natu.raiiy a fu-
perftitious pavidum animal, fome few -CUlloing defigning 
men, take the t ad vantage of this general weakneiS 
of hun1am nature ; and ~s n. 1rfes do frighten and av;,re 
children by hobgoblins and bugbears, fo they by voci • 
ferations, gefticulations., and pretended familiarity with 
40tne fuperior inviLlble being, · protnife to conE:iliate his 
benevolence, in procuring goo_P luck in heir affair of 
}ife (thus Powowers pro~vile good·l.uck in ,hunting to 
the Indians) t ey avert licknefs and other cal a 1ities _; 
-----~~~--~~~-~rr--r~•·•~~~~~~r~~·~~-~~ ... 
t Perhaps priefts of all religions are the fame, we muft except a 
fcber·minded, regular, truly pious and exemplary dergy, they are of 
.the greateil ufe i 1 cer lC)lt.ing fociety. 
M 3 fon1eti1nes 
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fometirnes f11on1 the faid familiarity, they,- impofe pre~ 
tended dreams, Mifions, and impulfes, as do our prefeot 
new-light difciples of a vagrant or ftrolling actor of 
€nthufiafrn. The Chinefe, though a polite people, their 
co1nn1onalty are much addicted to fuperftition and 
magiok. · 
~--rom this · th€! \~ifem~m, that is- the lawgivers and 
n1inifters of ftate in Greece, and elfewhere, took the hint, 
-and fet up oracles, which were abfolutely under their 
own direCtion and- influence, thefe were of good ufe 
to reconcile the filly ( but varium, et muta!Jile vulgus) 
people, to what the frate in wifdom had propofed upon 
any extraordinary occafions : thefe oracles were deli· 
vered by won1en ; the Sybils were called fatidicte, that 
is, prophecying and fortune-telling women ; our women 
exhorters among the ~akers and Methodifts, are not 
· of the fame good u fe. 
Herodotus writes (Cicero calls him the father of hif· 
tory) that the ancient Perfians had neither temples, 
altars, nor ftatues -; -in this condition we found the 
aboriginal Indians or Americans. When nations began 
to be civilized, we find the firft objeCts of adoration 
( proceeding fro1n admiration ) were the fun, moon, 
other planets, and the ftars, in Egypt ; and the periods 
of their revolutions were ufed in the computation of 
tin1e. The revolution of the fl1n was called a year, 
. that of the n1oon a month ; every planet had one day 
affigned him, and thefe feven planetary days were called 
a week : if there had been more or fewer planets, the 
days of the week would have been more or fewer; 
Mofes brought up in alJ the learning of the Egyptians, 
retained the fatne in his hiftory-part of our Bible, and 
carries on the allegory (as fon1e free-thinkers call it) 
of the creation accordingly. Our American Indians had 
no knowledge of the planets, and therefore had no 
reckonings by \veek.s, or returns of feven days. 
The planetary names o£ th~ days of the week, at 
hrft v;iew, ftel1.1 confufed and at rapdon1; but in fact 
they 
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hey were methodically fo called. T .hey began· by tli~ 
Sun, as being the moft glorious planer, and aligned to 
him the firft day of the week, dies folis, or fi1nday (fab-
bath-day is of a jewilli fibnifica on, · nd proper} y the 
feventh day of the week ; Lord's-day is novel and pe-
culiar to chriftians) from th~nce reckoning in the natural 
order of the planets, allowing a planet to every hour of 
the 24, which compofe a day ; the' next in cour e, ac 
cording to the aftronomy of thefe days, was Venus, 
Mercury, Moon, Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, and confe-
quently the Sun haa the eighth hour, the fifteenth and 
twenty-fecond hour; Venus the twenty-third; Mercury 
the twenty. fourt ; confequentl y the Moon had he firft 
hour of the next parcel of 24- hours, and gave name to 
the fecond day of the week, dies lunt:e, or n1onday; and 
in the fame rotation Mercury gives nan1e to the third, 
Jupiter to the fol! rth day of the week, &c. In Britain 
we have fubftituted four of our north-country or Go 
thick gods in the pace of Mercury, Mars, Jupiter, and 
Venus. 
So far back as ancient records do inform, we find 
that amongft the Egyptians and Orientals, religion firft 
began to acquire a national confiftence or fyftem. The 
philofophers of Greece went to Egypt and Afia to ftudy 
wifdon1, learning, and religion ; thofe of Ron1e wenc 
to Greece. They all did 10 much indulge a :roet1cal 
or mythological vein, that it is difficult to diftinguifh 
between their true eftabli!hed relig· on and gods, from 
tl1e fabulous. 
The various religions at this titne an1ongll: the n~­
tions of this earth (the feveral parts · of the ~arth that 
can be of any confequence, are now well explored, and 
the An1ericans tnay be well faid to be of no religion) 
may be reduced to thefe general heads : I. The cbri .... 
ftian, or believers in Jefus Chrift, which perhaps is tl at 
of Mofes with additions 4nd etnendations : this n1ay, 
be called the religion of Eur0pe, forne few Tt rk.ilh 
dominions in Europe excepted. z. 'Ehe Mahon1e an, 
M 4 which 
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which is much more exte fiv:e~ and does prevail i 
vreat Fart of Africa, in 11 great part of A.fia, and · 
fome part of Europe. 3, That of Confucius, being 
followers of die doctrines of Confucius in China, ~ 
tHe neighbouring parts of 'rartary. 4· May; be _,__ ... . =--- .. 
prehended under the general name of idolaters, wb 
worfhip the objects, or the images and reprefentatio 
of the· objects which they, adore from >ve or fear i 
Lama of the eaffern Tar,tars l fJall an i~pl. · 
1~he negroes of Africa have a kin · qf religion whic 
n1ay be ciilled idolatry ; they V/Offuip fon1e materia} 
jeCts, which in their natpre rpay be extremely benefici 
or very hurtful to ~a~ kind ~ the . firft throu~h admir 
tion and love, the other through fear : but our ftupi 
American ndians had no temples, no altars~ no id 
or irpages, no let times for worfh.ip, if it p1ay be caUe 
wor.fhip ; it is p~]y o~cafional, with frantic~ and ridic 
lous vo~iferations qnd gefticqlatiqns, in cq.fes of fickn 
or great calamities, performed by fome o their ClJnni 
men called Powpw:ers : they never harrafs European cap 
tives tQ change their religiqn ~ p.o religious wars *, n 
confufions fro111 convocations. 
' ' . 
The powowers are not pari{h-priefts or clergy, r 
gtJlarly fet apart to initiate the people intp the · ~yfte. 
ries of rdigjon, apd to perfonn forne ri~es and cere-
monies called religious : they 'lfe of tl1e f4n1e 'n3.ture 
'vith rafcally cheats and pretenPed conjurers, that · 
the moft civilized ~~tions of Europe: (intire~y diftinct 
fron1 any fort pf religion] impofe upon ignorant and 
* The Fivil a.dminiflra~ion in England, frotrt experience, are fenfi .. 
ble of th.e inconvfmie~cCs arifing from the meethigs Of the convoca· 
~ions of the clergy, at1d for nlany years have not allow~d them to fit· 
they: ar~ npt ~ effential to epifc0pal chllrcll·governme.nt ; and \Vhen 
they meet, they naturaHy ferment ot• rather effervefce, :lind occafiori. 
feveriih paroxyfms in tJ'le chur~l1, anO fometimes convuUions in the; 
A-ate. · · ... ,. ~ ·- · ·· , · ·: · ·, · · · · ~ · " • 
r;d ,. , 
weak 
. ... 
" ~· ... 
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people, by pretending to fome familiar converfa-
. n with fome fuperior fectet Being. Their powowers, 
aid of this infl~ence, become alfo their phyficians ~ 
feems ~o be natural .; even with us ·a civilized. 
ple, our priefts, or Gof pel-n1inifters, by the tame 
id, are very apt officioufly to intrude into the office of 
a phyfician, and ufe the fick as their patients as well 
their penitents : priefts and old w.on1en of both fexes 
(as dean Swift humouroufiy expreffed it) are the grea~ 
ufances to a regular medical praCl:ice. E~pertus lo~uor~' 
This perhaps may be the natural reafon, why fame phy-
licians ule the clergy with con tern pt. 
I do not find that Chriftianity is like to have any good 
ooting among th~ Indians : ~, We are not exemplary 
nough in con1mon life, and commercial dealings ; 
he Indians fay, that they cannot perceive mankind 
e better for being chriftians : chrifl:ian~ do chea~ 
hem ou of th ir lands and other effeCts, and forne· 
times ceprive them .of their lives. 2 • . Our miliiona-
ies are generally void of difcretion ; the Indians are 
in all refpeB:s wild, know nothing of the general rudi~ 
ments of religion: t The miffionaries inftead of firft 
aming and ciwili~ing the Indians, and next inftrutl:ing 
hen1 in the principles of natural religion and morality ; 
f -t Mr. Brainerd a miffionary from a focie~y i11 Scotland for propa-
ating chriftian kno)vledge by Indian converfions amongit the De la 
are, and the Sefqual1ana-Indians ; in his journey printed at J'hil~del­
hia, anno 17 4-), fa)'S, that his ftation ·,vas from ~rofweekfu11g in 
ew-Jerfies, about 80 rnil~s from the forks of De la War.e river. 
to Shaumaki11g on Sefquahana river about 1 ~G ~1iles \V~ft of (aid 
forKs; that he travelled n1ore t~an 1 30 miles above tl1e Engli!h {ettle-
Jnents upon Sefquahana ri\'er, and \Vas \\·ith about 7 or 8 diitix1Cl tribe~ 
there, fpeaking fo rnapy different languages, moftly belonging to the 
ennekas: He was 3 or 4 years up~n this million, fomerimes did not 
fee an Enzlifhman for a p1optp or iix weeks together; alll1is exercifes 
ere in Englifh. Meer journals are dry, but otherwife it ieems naif 
or natural. At that time there was no other miffionary among:U: the 
Indians of Jerfies and Pennfylvania. Not\vithitanding of all his per-
f,onal penances, and ·charge to t~c fociety, he effeCl:ed nothing, though.· 
~ pious laborious ~i~O~firy. , 
do 
' .. ~ 
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do begin with the fublime myfteries of our religion, fuch 
as, How many perfons arc there in the Godhead? and the 
like. Thus from the beginning they are bewildered and 
loft for ever. 3. Son1e pite fraudes, which at firft may 
amufe, but afterwards when c.lifcovered, leave a perma 
nent prejudice againft the chriftian religion ; thus it i 
faid, that forne French mifiionaries in relating to the 
Indians the hiftory of our Saviour's birth and fuffering 
tell them that the virgin Mary was a French woman 
. that the Englifh crucified JEsus. CHRIST. 
Language. 
Their ·manner of expreffion is vehement and empha 
tick ; their ideas being few, their language is not copious 
it confifts only of a few words; and many of thefe fi I 
contrived, by a rutnbling noife or found of many fylla 
bles, they exprefs an idea or thing, which in the Euro 
pean languages is done by a fyllable or two: as thetr 
ideas increafe, they are obliged to adopt the European 
words of adjoining colonies. In numbering they ufe th 
fame natural way of reckoning by tens, as in Europr 
ten being the nun1ber of humane fingers. No chronicles, 
!~arce any traditionary accounts of things extending bac 
further than two or three generations ; fcarce any India 
can tell their own age. 
They had no * charaCters, that is, hieroglyphicks, 
,etters ; they had a few fymbols or fignatures, as if 
• n 
There are fundry ways of exprefiing our thoughts and founds. 
1. The Egyptian hieroglyphick~ feem to be the moil: a11ciet1t : They 
were delineations, drawings, and paintings, or images of material 
things, or allego,rical expreffions of tranfaClio11s in figures real or 
chimerical; mutes feetn to exprefs themfelves in hieroglypl1ical mo· 
tion.s : the defect of this character feems to be, that ideas which have 
no materia! 6gure coulcl 110t be well expreffed, a11d the \vriting too 
edious and i111perfett. 
z. The Chinefe have no 1etters or compounding characters; every 
· lord has a peculiar charaCter, and ~ftead of being unreafonabiy 
long, 
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a heraldry way to diflingui!h tribes, the principal 
were the ~ortoife, the bear, the wolf. There was not 
e leaft veftige of letters in America ; fome years fince 
a certain credulous perf on, and voluminous author, .im-
ofed upon himfelf and others; he obferved in a tiding 
iver, a rock, which, as it was not of an uniform fub-
ftance, the ebbing and the flowing of the ·tide n1ade a 
fort of vermoulure, honey·combing, or etching on its 
face; here he ilnagined, that he had difcovered the 
America Indian characters, and overjoyed, remits fome 
lines of his in1aginary characters to the Royal Society in 
ondon: fee Philofophical TranfaCl:ions, Nun1b. 339· 
" At "faunton, by the fide of a tiding river, part in, 
art out of the river there is a large rock, on the per 
endicular fide of which; next to the ftrean1, are 7 or 
lines, about 7 or 8 feet long, and about a foot \vide each 
f t em, ingraven with unaccountable charaCters, no · 
ike any known character., 'fhis may be fuppofed wrot 
anno 1714: at prefent, anno 1747, by the continue 
ebbing and flowing the honey-combing is fo altered as no 
n the leaft to refemble his draught of the characters. 
As the Indians were fo rude, as to have no letters or 
other charatl:ers, there IS no certain way of writing 
heir names of things ; all we can do is to expref 
their founds or pronunciations as near as may be in ou 
own letters. Father Raile of Noridgwog, and fome 
other fcholaftick French n1iffionaries, have in1agined that 
the Greek alphabet fuits their pronunciation beft. The 
ndians have a figurative way of exprefiing themfelve 
----·-___. ________ _,___.., __ ....., ____ • 1 .. ··------
Jong, as with the AQlericans, there is in fome manner a neceffity for 
;~ll their words being monofyllables; thus their charaCters are' fo 
numerous, that a tnan of letters is a trade, not foon to be 
learnt. 
3· In Europe a few arbitrary: charaRers, called letters, were firft 
brought to us from PJ1renicia via Greece, and ari! i11 difl-erent nations 
in number from 20 to 24; by thefe varioufly mixed, all European 
words are compofed qnd well diHinguifhed ; they exprefs words o 
ounds only, not things as in hieroglyphicks. 
a 
• 
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.as if in hierogly~hics; thus, renewing of alli~nGe 
call brightning of die chain. 
There is no general fixed w.a¥ .o£ writi111Indial} wor-.... 
thetefore we lliall not mind any particular ortijpgra. 
in that refpeCt, on y v.J fhall e.ndeavour to be under ___ .._.... 
for inftance, the Indian tribe upon Qtlenebec river 10 
New-Englana, . we write and pronounce it Naridgw 
the J4renc~1 iffionaries write it Narantfoack: the t 1 
.of the · ~uo· s or five New-York allied Indian n 
tions . ,hie 1 we call Sennekas, .he French call the 
.Sono12touans .• 
l'here is not the fame reafon for preferving the Indi 
.11an1es of their countries, pations, tribes, n1ountains, a 
.riv ·s ; as there is for preferving the Greek, Roma 
~nd other more modern nan1es of fuch things in Euro 
the Indians have no civil or ~laffical hiftory to require · 
The Indians change their own perfonal names, and t 
J)ames of other things upon trifling occafions: our Indi_ .. 
;tffeB: to have Englifh names ; thus Maffafoit' s two fo 
<lefired of the court of Plymouth to give them Eng.._· 
J)ames ; they were according1y named Alexander a 
Philip ; this Philip, fortnerly Metacomet, was chief in 
fubfequent Indian war, .called King Philip's war. Ca 
tain Smith the traveller refided 19 years in Virgin 
.and New-England., and wrote a hiftory of thofe pa 
an no 1 624 ; be enumerates ~he' names of many trib 
rivers, and other ~hings, wh4:b .a.n~ now il"recover...., .. 
loft. 
As ~he Indian .dealings ~nd 
is much c.onfi.neP, their · feveral 
extent t. · 
mutual correfpond 
Janguages are of fmal 
• 
t Mr. Elliot, formerly minifl:er of R-oxbury, adjoining to Bo 
with immenfe labour tranflated and printed our Bible into Indian i 
was done Wit.h a good pious defign, bu.t ~uft .Pe reckoned among 
Otiofo1·u1n h~omin;um negotia ; it \Vas done i11 the Natick la.nguage, of 
t}le Naticks at prefent th~re are not twenty f~milies fub{lihng, an 
fc.~rce ~ny of tl1J~fe c.an read : C!Z;'i hano! · 
~ 
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III. Food an iJ medicine Of the aboriginal Indians. 
-
Our Indians do not imitate the bees, ants·, &c. in lay.; 
ng up ftores, but like rapacious· animals, live from hand 
o mouth ; after long fafting they are voracious, and 
pon a gluttonous repaft can fait many days, by bracing 
1n, or reefing their girdles or belts. 
The far-north Indians of Weft-Greenland, Terra de 
LaOarador, &c. live upon the blubber of whales, feals, 
and other fifh, and their moft generous beverage is fifh-
oil ; fcarce any quadrupeds or fowls, not only frotn the 
feverity and long continuance of their cold weather, 
froft and fnow, but alfo becaufe their n1eadows and other 
lands, inftead of grafs and other herbage, bear only 
mofs. 
The Indians, in the more moderate clima-tes, live by 
hunting, fowling, and filh ; they do not clear and cul-
tivate the foreft by planting and grazing; lately ·· fame 
of their fquaas or won1en improve in planting of mays 
and Indian beans. 1 .. heir bread-kind are n1ays *, or 
The countries in Europe being well civilized, \Vith a great mutual 
intercourfe and ufe of letters, their general languages, but in various 
dialeCts, are very extenfive; the antient Latin, in its various aialeC\:s 
and words, adopted from neighbouring nations, extends Qver Italy, 
}"ranee, Spain, and Portugal ; the Celtic i11 Bretaigne of F'rance, 
Cornwall and Wales of England, Ifle ef Man, great part of Ireland,_ 
and the Highlands of Scotland ; the Teutonic in Germany, Gre~t­
Britain, Low-countries, in Belgia, Daneinarlt:, Sweden, and Nor\v'ay; 
the Sclavonian in Mufcovy and Ruflia, in Poland, in Hungary, and · 
the other countries weft of thefe fo far as to tl1e Turkifl1 dominions. 
• This hiftory was not compofed into a regular, full body, before 
it began to be publilhed; and its being publifhed only at various 
times of leifure, and humour ~f the writer, it feents to become too 
much of a mifcellany, but without negleCting the principal view or 
deign. Notwithftanding of the defigned brevity, concifenefs, or 
fummary, (which fpoils the fluid ity or fluency of ftile) it fwells 
too much; therefore at prefent o eafe fome of our readers, we 
lay afide or defer the defigned lhort defcription or natural hiftory 
f thefe things, which are ufed by the lndiaps as food, medicine, 
ilr traffick. 
· Indian 
( 
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Indian corn, phafeolus, kiGney or Indian beans, fever 
forts of tuberous roots called ground .. nuts; feveral fo ...... 
of berries, particularly feveral forts of ~itis idea, 
N e\v-England, called huc~le-berries. Upon a continu-· 
march, where hunting and fowling is inconfiderab 
tfiey carry with them·, for fubfi.ftence, parched Ind ..... ·-
corn called no-cal{e • 
. 
The 1\.bnaquies, or New -England northern and eaft 
Indians, becaufe of the hunting and fo,vling failing d 
ing the winter, are obliged to remove to the fea-lide 
and live upon clams, bafs, fturgeon, &c. 
Their n1edical pratl:ice refembles that of officious o 
wotnen in fome remote country villages of Europe 
meer empiricifln, or rather ~ traditionary blind praCtic 
they regard only the fyn1ptoms that ftrike the grofl 
fenfes moft, without refpeCt to any lefs obvious prin · 
pal fymptom, which may be called the difeafe, or t 
conftitution, fex, and age. ~he powowers, conjurer 
or wizards, are their principal phyficians. 
They do not ufe our way of venefetl:ion, but praaifl 
_cupping ; they von1it and purge by particular herbs 
roots ; infi:ead of veficatories and caufi:icks, they bur 
With touch wood. Their principal ren1edy is fweating · 
huts wanned by heated ftones, and thereupon immedi 
ate imn1erfion in cold water : this feen1s to be a ratio 
practice, firft by relaxing to give a free paffage to the 
obftiuB:ed circulatory juices ; and after a free paffage IS 
fuppofed to be obtained, by cold immerfion to brace up 
again : in inflan1matory and eruptive epidemical fevers, 
v. g. fmall-pox, this praCtice depopulates thern . 
. Their medicines are only fimple indigenous herbs 
they ufe no exotick plants, no n1 inerals, no medicina 
compofitions, or chemical pre]?atations. The virtue 
or· proper ufes of their herbs were difcovered b 
cHance, and their fimplcs, which have had a peculia 
continUed fuccefs, have been Handed down or tranfilu • 
ted from generation to generation. As it is amongft 
·- ~ S ·-- brutes 
.__ . . 
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hru es of a fimple fteady n1anner of regimen and Iiv 
i ·, fo with our Indians there is no multiplicity of .. 
d'ftempers, therefore their t materia medica is not 
• 
COpiOUS. 
Our Indians are fo tender, and habituated to a certain 
ay of living, that they do not bear tranfplantation; for 
inftance, the Spanifh Indians captiva~ed in the St. Au-
guftine war, anno 1702, and fold for fiaves in New-
England, foon died confu mpti ve ; this occafioned an act 
of affembly to difcourage their importation. Europeans 
feem to thrive the better for being tranfplanted ; the 
progeny of Europeans born in America do not bear 
removals, the reafons I cannot affiga : for inftance, 
from Maffachufetts-bay Province in New-England of 500 
men upon the Cuba and Carthagena expedition, not ex-
ceeding 50 furvived; of 3000 men upon the Cape-Breton 
expedition, near one half died naturally in Louifbourg, 
or foon after their arrival in New-England; of about 
300 perfons late prifoners and captives in Q8ebec of 
Canada about 70 died there. · 
They are not fo lafcivious as Europeans, ( Afiaticks 
are more lafcivious than Europeans, witnefs the feraglios 
and harams of the great men in Turkey and Perfia, and 
the difperfed Jews in Europe) they never offer violence 
to our women captives: but are not fo continent as is 
generally reprefented by authors ; Mrs. Rowlandfon, 
" .... 
t In Europe our materia medica is too 1 uxuriant, and the great eft · 
part of it trifling; many of our 1nedicir1al preparatio11s and compo-
1itions are filly and of no real ufe to the patient ; it is \Vitll pleafure 
that I obferve, the various co11ferves, fyrups, diililled \Vaters, a11d 
fome other Arabian medicines, wear out of falhion in Great-Britai11 
amongft the regular phyficians, and are ufed only by quacks, and 
praftifing apotl1ecaries. A proper regi111en, diet, a11d not exceeding 
a dozen notedly efficacious medicines properly applied (this by iome 
of the clergy, old women, and nurfes, is n!prefcnted as doing no-
thing) is the true effeCtual 111ateria n1edica: where the nature of the 
dillemper and indications of cure are .afcertained (in thefe confi1l: the 
art ofphyfick). D. Pitcairn's problem, Dato 111orbo t·emediuln i12~./e12irc, 
i not very intricate, where incurable is not in the ~afe. 
\vife 
.. 
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wife to the minifter of Lancafter in New-England,· ..... 
tivated by the Indians anno 1676, writes,- th t 
dian mafter had three fc{\laas or wives ; Mr. Br · 
a Scotland miffionary, in the journal of his · .... 
. printed- am'fo· 1 7 46, n1entions " ' the abulive pract.--....· 
Indian hufuands and wives, put~in~ away ea<:h 
and taking others in their ftead. ,.~ 
IV. t£be indian Americans trade anti turrencit 
Trade. Their chief trade is fkins and furs, the ~-
, \ 
duce of their hunting, moftly cleer .. fkins and beaver. 
Beaver the further fouth, have lefs fur and 
hair ; the further north the ftaple is the longer : 
reckon eight forts of beaver, viz. winter, and fum 
far,. and iiry, &c. the winter fat is th~ beft, ne 
coat_.beaver, w~ich is beaver wore till it is well gr ___ __ 
A beaver-lkin may weigh from one pound and a. 
to two pound ; an Indian pack of beaver tnay w · 
about 8o lb. wt. Beaver breed once a year, 1 o to 1 
a litter. In the very high latitudes there are no bea 
becaufe no wood, beaver require wood, which they 
or rather gnaw with their . teeth (thus fquirrels and 
gnaw timber) into lengths called junks or log 
n1aking their dams, and part of their food or fubfi 
is the bark of trees. Three quarters of the re l .. 
of the Hudfon's-bay company is in beaver, to about 
value of 40,000£. fter. per annum. The fame 
animal affords another commodity, caftoreum, 
ed beaver-ftone ; this is not according to a vut 
ror, the tefticles, but fome infpiffated fecretion 
in a couple of glands near the anus of both mal 
females. 
Deer-fkins much more plenty fouthward ; S 
tolina does export per an. the value of 2 s,oo 
g6,ooo £, .. fter. in deer-fkins. 
In the high latitudes, they deal with a fmall 
of feathers, whale-bone, and blubber, or filh-oil. 
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urrencies. Their comn1ercial ftandard of currencies 
o the northward (I mean in North-America) per 
u d beaver-ikin val!ie, to the fouthward per pound 
er .. fkin value. 
Tl)ey formerly had, and in fome places ftill retain for 
mall currency (in New-England in old charter times, 
hey were a tender for any fum not exceeding forty fhil-
lings) wampun1 or wamputn-peag~ being fmall bits of 
he fpiral .turns of a buccinum or whelk ; this done up 
into ilrings and certain plaits or belts, was a large de-
omination, and large fums were reckoned by the num-
e of fathoms of this wampum-plait : 1"'hus we read in 
e hiftories <>f former times, for inftance, that the Na .... 
aganfet Indians, fent 200 fathom of wan1pum, to pay 
i part a debt to Bofton colony ; U ncas, fachem of the 
oheags in Connecticut, paid 1 oo fathotn of wampun1 
r monies due to the Englifh. 
A R T I c L E III. 
nations and tribes upon the eajlern fide of 
lVorJb.~t.nerica. 
E may diftinguifh the Indians by their relation or 
pofition with regard to the European colonies 
tied in North-America. I. The Indian nations (we 
nnot particularize their feveral tribes or clans) without, 
bordering upon the Britilh grants, fuch are the 
rench Indians of Canada, and the Spanifh Indians of 
rida. 2. Indian tribes within our grants or charters, 
t without our fettlements, fuch are the Mikamakes of 
rova-Scotia, the Abnaquies of New-England, the Mo-
h wks, or five nations of New-York; the emigrant Tuf-
raroes I do not call a nation, &c. 3· Indian fami-
tes, interfperfed with our fettlements upon Indian ieferv-
d lands; thefe are ufeful to the Europeans, particularly 
o the Britifh, as don1eftick fervants, labourers, failors, 
halers, and other fifi1ers : Many of the Indian re-
I~ ferves 
• 
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. • are extinCt, and their lands l~p(ed to the 
v1nces. 
• < The prefent names of ~he feveral Indian nations, 
general great divifions, ~ay continue in perpetuity, 
~,~affical narnes in hiflory : The many particular i __ 
included or which compofe the feveral nations or ge 
·~ivifions ; their names are fo various and changeable, 
cannot enun1erate them ; and ftill lefs known are 
-
names and nun1bers of the villages or caftles in the fe 
ral tribes. 
'The Indian nations or general divifions which lieu 
Or near the eaftern . fuore-of North-America are the 
dians · of Weft-Greenland, con1monly called Davis 
ftraits, Efkimaux, AlgonquinS, Tahfagrondie, Owtaw~~ 
Miamis, Chikefaus : Mikamakis, Abnaquies, Irocois 
MOhawks, Chawans, Old 1"'ufcararoes, Cuttum·-· -
Chirakees, and Creek· .Jndians : Some lhort defcriptio 
delineation of thefe will make the face of the eaft fid 
North-America more apparent and familiar to us, befl 
we fet down the feveral modern colonies fettled th 
. . ' : ' , 
in imitation, ji parva magnis ·co~f)pnere~ · of the Euti 
antiqute & modern.:e, tables or niaps. . 
I. The Indians of Weft-Greenland, or of a no 
eaft con.tinent from Davis- ftraits reachiflg from \ · · 
Farewell in N. lat. 6o D. northward ind~fi~itely, 
all the Indians in the fame latitudes ; are a few ftr 
gling _miferable people, live in caves or dens un 
ground, becauf~ of the feverity of the cold*, have 
fire ·(no fewel) eat their fle_fh and fith raw, are c1 
~d -in feal-fkins, much ft1bjetl: to ·the 1Curvy t or · 
. 
~. "" * Extremity of cold, may equallY be called hell, as extrerni 
heat; o~r fcriptu~al \Vriters liv'd in a hot cottn~ry, not in a cold · 
~at~'· ln the gover111nent of Mufcovy or ~uiiia, tranflation or ...... 
to Siberia ti}e northern parts of RuHia in a high lati~ude, is ufed 
tlegree bf puni1ht11ent next to death, in felonious criminal cafes, 
cu1arly jn n1iaifterial treacher),.. 
· T 'TP,eir fi$ . coaife diet, e:Xtremity of cold, am1 long winter 
·Jin~m~hts ; rende'r. · their ~irculating j uices rancid or putrid, and con • 
q uently are very ~ fccrbut1ck. 'J · • · • • 
. . . 
.. 
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he French call thofe of Terra de Labradore fouth of 
~vis ftrdghts, for this reafon, the fcabbed indians) have! 
produce or fubjett for trade. 
The Etkimaux extend from Davis's and JqUdfon's 
eights north, along the weft fide of tile 2\tlantick. 
ean to the mouth of St. Laurence river fouth ; thence 
nge weftward crofs the lower parts of the feveral 
·vera which fall into the bottom of Hudfon's-bay, and 
hen northward along the weftern fuore of Hudfon's-
ay to the polar circlet in 66 D. or 67 D. N. Lat. aS 
r. Dobbs writes. Thus the Efquimaux, excepting a 
all narrow traCl upon the Labradore fhore, are aU 
it-clain1'd taus by France in the treaty of UtrecHt, 
no 1 713 : exce~~ing thofe who· frequent . the bottom 
Hudfon's-bay, the others can be of no commerCial 
nefit, they afford a very fn1all n1atter of feathers, 
hale·oil, and blubber. 
Mr. Dobbs of Ireland, the prefent enthufiaftick fol,. 
wer of a N. W. paffage projection, very credulous, 
ives the names of many imaginary tribes w.eft of 
udfon's-bay ; but as in high latitudes not many peo-
le can fubfifi 11, and his tribes are not well vouched, we 
an not mention them : Mr. Dobbs is an enemy of the 
udfon's-bay company; he fays, that trade is got into 
e hands of about 9 or 10 of their principal men, who 
port not e~ceeding 3,ooo l~ fter. per a~. in ~r~tifh pro-
uce and manufacture, and keep up their pri~es f~ high, 
at the French fupp1y them cheaper, and carry away the 
e, whereas if their charter was vacated, and the trade 
t Here I cannot underftand wl1at Mr. Dobbs and Capt. Middleton 
ri e; they mentien northern Indians in Lat. 6z D. and 63 D .. and fome 
-... .......... imaux in Lat. 66 D. to 67 D. and thefe two natiq~s in a natural or 
...... tinued enmity ; how 1hall we reconcile this intermixture ? 
1 In the high latitudes, towards -winter fqlnC" oE tlieir .animals, be-
0 grey or filver.coloured, ' and next f.ummer recover their na-
. e colours; not from the fame ha~rs or feathers re-·affuming their 
ative colour, but by a new growt~ or coat: perhaps a like decag 
native heat in the aged of ~ankind, occafions their becominy 
rey. 
N 2 ]aid 
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J id o~n ~ mC\ny ~raders would fettle fa ---- ._. ..... 
ing heu~ Uf e r'v:er-s towarO th .Fren ....... 
unclerfclling of them, mu~h increafe QUr {1 r.,......-=--
A;~; o QJ!INS in feveral- t ibt:s reach fr 
Q( S . ~aurence ri~er alopg its north ... fiPe ex 
aOOu~ 1-50 eagues ; they are the French beft 
f-riends; but £ equently upon little differen<;e giv 
French feulers much difturbance; may be about 
fighting men. 
TAHSAGRONDIE inClians a~e between the lake 
and Hurons, perhaps from the barrennefs of the 
try, they are of fmall numbers, difperfed, and of 
great notice : they are friends of the New-Y ... ,....-cr .. -: ... 
• tiQns. 
OuT A w :A E s., a great and powerful nation, the 
upon the Outawae river, whkh joins upon the Cata 
river (the outlet of the great lakes) a little above 
real, ~nd upon the great lakes, and extend N. 
near the S. W. paFts of Hudfon'·s-bay ; they dea 
fide~ably with the New-Yqrk trading houfes at Ofw 
* Indians of above 20 nations or large trib.es come here to 
in the 1eafon of their fairs ; the(e Indians are diftingui1hable, 
variety and different fafhions of their canoes, the very remote ......... 
are cloathed in fkins of ·various forts, tliey all have fire-arms ; 
cotne from fo far north as l,lort-Nelfon in Hudfon!ts-bay N. La. 
and fome are from the Chirakees weft of South-Carolina in N. 
D this feems to be a vaft extent of inland water-carriage, b 
onJy for canoes the fmalleft of craft : in Europe our inland 
carriage vaftly excels this: for inflance, ( I do not mention th 
canal in France from the \Vefter11 ocean# to the Mediterranean-fc 
the many canals, fame were finifh,~d, prqjeCted in Mufcovy an 
by Peter the gr-eat, becaufe they are artificial) from Afia and the 
fea, up the Danube river, to near the Aead thereof; and ···~  
iinall Carrying-place to the hea~ qf the river Rhine, which by "ts .... 
brat1chings has a11 extenfiye commu11icatian~ and falls into tli 
ocean in Holland ; and f1·om the fources of tile Danube a ~ 
it ~g - )lace to the l1ead- of the rjver Rhone, \Vhich faJls i_nt~ e ...... 
terranean-fea, in the foath of France; up the river Rhone, a 
Saone, and ~he QuiChe, th~n a fmall carrying-place to the head o~~ 
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Jake 0ntario in the Onendagues countt y. In 
.a: ...... y, anno 1723, about 8o men befides wotnen and 
Jdren, frortt a large tribe . belonging to the Outawaes 
e to Albany in the pro~ince of New-York, and de-
e to be admi :ed a9 anether friend-nation amongft 
ohawk nations ; this tribe lies bet\veen e lake of 
rons and the upper Jake, and call tbemfelv~s Neca-
agees, of 6 caftles or villages, near the ftteights be-
e-en thefe two lakes, adjoining to a tribe .called by 
r ........ French t Mifilimackinac. There is a large nation 
N 3 fourh- . 
ine river, which by way of Paris, Rouen, and Havre de Grace cat-
into the northern ocean ; and from the Sei11e by a canal to the 
·ver Layre by way of Orleans and Nants to the weftern ocean. Our 
avigation and carriages in Europe -are much improved beyo11d tllii 
ild manner, incommoded by cataratlst falls, or fautes; b)r trees 
hich accidentally fall acrofs their rivulets,. &c : in Europe their car-
. e is in 1h ·ps and large craft for the ocean, feas, and large rivers,. 
nd from thence an eafy wheel-land carriage a t pleafure. 
Mr. Kellogg anno 1 71 o from Maffach ufetts· bay, captiv~ted by 
e dians; in curiofity, and from a laudable pul)lick fpirit for il1-
for ation, travelled with fix French Indian traders, fron1 Monreal 
C nada up the Outawaes river, N .. W. to Matawaen, thence they 
arry a little w y to a fmall lake Nipifing. and h)' the French ril,.er 
o the ~reat lake of the Hurons (a rniferable country) ~bout 50 
~ .. gues 1n Iengt , never froze over, but is like a11 open fea ( 110 
uce, thac is .fir, or pine in this country) they coafled to its N. W. 
rner, and wintered at a village or tribe of the Outa\vaes called 
..... ·... Jimackinac in N. Lat. 46 D. upon the ftreights bet\veen l.akes 
urons and Ilinois; this ftreight is froze O\'er in winter, here he 
· ter'd, he kill'd trout of so I. wt. ; from thefe ftreights they en-
the lake Ilinots, and coafted in courfe of its lengtll S. S. W. 
s fouth-wefterly corner; thence they carried one league (the 
~-· carriage in their journey or vofage) to a branch of the 
linois: the river Miamis whica gives name to a large 
of Indians, and comes from near the lake Ilinois, a,nd by 
thefe traders with Mr. Kellogg returned to Monreal, falls 
the river Ilinois. The river Ilinois runs a courfe of about 
I gues and falls into the river Miffiffippi. Mr. Kellogg, upon 
er Ilinois, faw the remains of fome former French fettlet11(fQts, 
o prefent i habitant, fome tafts of clover. and a few European 
t-trees; this is what fome French writers call the province of· 
(perhaps corruptly for llinois) inhabited by · above t 6 .. ooo 
whites ; 
' 
' • 
I 
• 
' 
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fouth-weft of the Outawaes, called by the Frencll, .-...v. 
Renard'S; tltey aFe not within our knowledge. 
· MtAMIEs,. fo ealled by the French (we call the 
T-wightwies) or. Ilinois ; they live generally upon the r· 
ver Miamis, anli the lake and river Ilinois which rc 
ceives tlie rivet1 Miamis : this Ilinois is a great riv 
and by it is one of Canada routs for their patroul _. .. 
trade to the Miffifiippi. 
CHICKESAUS feem to lie next to the Miamis on t 
eaftern fide · of the Miffiffippi ; they are allies of ...... 
traders with the people of Carolinas. The Chirake 
are next in courfe upon the eaft fide of Miffiffippi n 
ver ; but as they lie both fides, and upon the Apalaf 
mountains ; we fhall for method's fake ( n1ethod rend 
every thing Gifiinct and eafy) refer it to the next ran 
of India11 nations. 
We have given a general view of the more rem 
nations of Indians, that is, of the nations that li 
north, and weft, and fouth-weft of the great ri 
St. Laurence, and weft of the Apalatian mountains 
tlie great river of Miffiffippi: we now proceeU to--
next range that ·lie from the mouth of St. Lauren 
river north, to the bay of A palatie in the gu1ph 
Mexic~ fouth ; being upon the fouth and fouth·~­
fides of the river St. Laurence, and eaft fide of 
.. 
whites on the ri\1er llinois \vas a French fort called fort Loui$ 
, 6revecre~1r. Five leagues belo\\' tl1~ mouth of river Jlinois falls J 
• t the Mifi1ffippi the great river Mifouris from the north .. weft. F 
down is a ~"rench· village and \vind-mill, iome mays, a few ~ 
other European produce. A little further do\Vn the Mjffiffippi, falls· 
the river Owbache, Ohio, or Belle-Rivier, it h~ads near ........ .:::j ...... 
branch ofr tl1e Sefqua:bana in Pennfylvania. This is another rout 6 
the FrenGh tra,de,. and patroul to the mouth of the Miffiffip.pi. 
abouts the French traders and Mr. Kellogg ended their voyage, and-·.-:· 
~ t•1rned to Montea] in Canada by: tlie river Miamis. We may f1 D~BC: 
that about 3 7 D. N. Lat.· is the bounsary bet\veei~ ~he French two.=-t!--
~ ner.al colo11ies of· Canada and Louifiana or Miffiffipp.i, and that 
Canada trading licen.fe extended no furtl1er. 
Apalati 
5 
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palatian mountains or great blue-hills~ ·WhicH lr@a·cll 
om the • Niagara falls, in the ftraits between lake On .. ··. 
ario asd Erie N. iat. 43 D. tio t:he bay of. Apalachie irl· 
. lat. 30 D. thefe n1ountains are gener~lly 300 miles 
rom the Atlantic~ fhore ; all the runs of wa~ec fro1'9 
heir eaft-fide, falls into the Atlantick ocean, and thofc 
rom the weft-fide into the grand river Miffiffippi. _ 
II. The Mikamakes of ,, J1c&ailie or No~a-Scotia, ·. 
ome of them Jive along Cape-Sable iliore, fome a~ 
reen-bay, Men is, and Chicani6to, fome in Cape- Bre-
on ifland, and St. John;s ifland: They do not much ex .. · 
eed 3 so fighting n1en; they continue in the French in- · 
ereft, from our bad management, notwithftanding that 
he whole province was quit-claim'd to us by the peace 
of Utrecht 1 7 1 3 ; from this fame negleCt or wrong con-
duct it proceeds, that the French are allowed to keep 
five miffions in this province, viz. That of Annapolis 
iver, of C~pe.Sable lhore, of Mcnis, of ChicaniB:O, 
and St. John's river ; the bilhop of ~ebec in Canada is 
allowed to be their fuperior and confticuent, and they aCl: 
y his direCtion~ 
The Abnaquies, properly . the New-England lndian 
nation, rc.-ach eaft and weft fron1 the bay of Fundy (to 
defcribe the Indian nations as geographers in Europe do 
countries, by latitudes and longitudes, would ~e ftiff~ 
pedanti·ck, not accurate, and of no ufe) to Hudfon's o.r 
ew York river and Jake Cha111plain or Corla~r; north 
nd fouth frOID the s~. Laurence or Canada great river, 
to the Atlantick ocean : They are in n1any tribes, but 
dwindle much and become lefs fOrmidable ; their in-
ercourfe with the Britiili and French has introduced ad-
·cional diften1pe:rs amongft them, patciculariy thofe 
· M. Yaudreut!l late governor-general of Canada caufed 
roous falls to be narro\Vly eXamined; redu~ed to a perpend'c lar. 
i ht, tl1ey were oply 26 fathom ; father Hennopin \\'rites i t 1 ocl 
t 01n : It is tru·e that from the great falls, i : contit1ues ftill to <.ie-
cen4 fom.ewhat (urthet by leilges or ftairs .• 
N 4· ·which 
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·which proceed fron1 the immoderate ufe of f1 
brandy or rum ; hence they become more ind ·INIIRI 
and are ftraightned for fubfiftence ; their hunti 
them, they ·have but few deer and beaver ; a 
tnatter of Indian corn and kidney-beans, which 
fquaas or women plant, is at prefent a confid 
part of their fubfiftence; they confifted of many 
:tOme extinCt, fotne extinguHhing~ and the others 
reduced*, let us enumerate them in their natural 
1. The Indians of St. John's river, thefe belong to 
Scotia,. and have a French miffionary prieft ; the 
of St. John's river in the bay of Fundy, is abou 
leagues from Annapolis-Royal. The St. John's 
, Indians in travelling to Qpebec go up this long river, 
carry to a fhort rapid river which falls into the 
of St. Laurence a few leagues below ~ebec ; th 
· not exceed 156 fighting men. 2. Penobfcot Indian 
'\Vitkin the Maifachufetts-bay grant, have a French 
fionary; they lay upon a great bay of the fame 
their numbers not exceeding 1 50 men fit to m 
they travel to OEebec up the fmall river of Pen----
which comes from the weftward~ and carry to~~­
river a little above Taconick falls, and thence 
the fame rout 'with the OEenebec Indians. g. S 
· .· fcut Indians ·in the Maffachufetts grant, upon a riv 
the fame name, which falls into Sagadahock (£ .. __. .• 
called Sagatawooke) river on rather bay, from the 
vJard ; not exceeding two or three fan1ilies exill:ing 
1 7 4 7. 4· ~enebec Indians, in the forefaid grant, 
on the river of the fame name~ being the middle 
• It 
• The proprietors of the eafi:ern lands in Ne\\'-England, for 
fcores of years have been much incommoded by the incurfi .. ~ 
tl1efe It1diat1s, which renders their intereft there a meer dead ·~ .. 
but very foon thefe Indians will not be capable to annoy them 
111or-e, and by a law for fettling quiet pofiefiion (this country' 
ing fo often fettlecl and unfettled, bot1gl1t at1d fold, the various 
·~re very intricate and title precarious) the _lands there win r11.---
valuable. · -"···""""'"; 
.. 
.. 
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rincipal river of Sagadahocl~, nheir principal fettlen1ent 
r head-quarters is at N orridgwoag, about 1 co n1iles 1.1 p 
orthward from the entrance of Sagadahock ;. they wet ' · 
uch reduced in their war or . Febellion, in the titne 
the wife adminiftration of William Dummer, Efq· 
hey have a French miffionary, and travel to ~ebec up 
uenebec river, and from the head thereof, by fever.a~ 
ds and carrying-places to the fhort rapid river La 
haudiere, which tails into St. Laurence river ab0ut £our 
agues above ~ebec ; at prefent they do not exceed 6o 
ghting men. 5· Amerefcogin Indians upon P€gepfcut 
or Brunfwick river, which falls into the weft fide of 
agadahock, they n1ay be faid extinct. 6. Pigwacket In-
dians on Saco river (they are in two fettlements) Pig-
oket and Oifepee at Oifepee pond, Love], and his party 
of voluntiers were cut off by the Indians, an no I 724) 
lies about 50 miles above Winter-Harbour, the mouth 
of Saco river; at prefent not exceeding a dozen fight-
ng men, and forrner1y did travel (at prefent they are 
in the Briti1h intereft) to Quebec via ConneCticut river 
p, and St. Francois river down to Canada river. 7· 
, The Penny cook Indians, upon Merrimack river in New-
Hampfhire jurifdiction, but lately quite extinct. 8. The 
Walnonoak Indians, on the river Puante, called the n1if-
fion· of Bef3ncourt, over againft Les Trois Rivieres go 
leagues above ~ebec, at this time in the Canada ju-
ifdiCtion, about 40 fighting men. 9~ The Aroufegunte ... 
o k Indians, upon the river and miffion of St. Francois» 
out 40 leagues above Quebec, in the Canada jurifdic-
ion, not exceeding 160 men fit to march. 10. Mafi-
affuck Indians, on the eaft or Dutch fide of lake Champ-. 
lain ; in the French intereft, do not exceed 6o fighting 
en. Thus the Abnoquie extenfive nation of Indians, 
oes not exceed 640 fighting men fit to march. 
The Iroquois Indians. We call them Mohawks, the 
ame of one of the five or fix united nations ; thus 
e feven united provinces of the Begick Nether]ands 
re called Holland from the province of Holland ; and the 
ten 
... 
.. 
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ten Spani!h, now A ufirian provinces th~re,. are call 
Flanders, frorri the province of Flanders: they head 
lie north of our provinces of New-York, Penf-ylva · 
Maryland, and fome part of Virginia; the Senaceaas rea 
a great way down Sefquahana river ; the tribe of ab--.---
J oo fouls called Shaumakins, lie below the forks of 
quahana about 120 miles weft from the forks of D 
Ware river. In all publick accounts they are lat 
called the fix nations of New-York friend Indians, 
Tufcarafoes, emigrants from the old TufCararoes of Nort 
Carolina, lately are reckoned as the fixth ; we ihall r ........ -· 
l(.on them as formerly. 1. The Mohawks; they li 
upon the Mohawks or Schenectady river; they have 
·Caftle or village weft ward fron1 Albany 4 o miles, IIIRI' 
other · 6 5 miles weft from Albany : the num 
of their fenfible men about 1 6o. 2. Oneidaes, about 
miles from the l\1ohaw ks fecond village, confifting 
near 200 fighting men. 3· Onondagues, abo\Jt 25 m· 
further (the fan1ous Ofwego trading place on the ~ 
Ontario, about 200 miles weft from Albany, is in th 
country) confift of about 2 50 men. 4· Cayugaes, a """"' 
'jo miles further, of about 130 n1en. 5· Senekeas, fi 
ther weft, about 700 n1arching fighting n1en. T 
fighting men of the five or fix nations of Mohaw ...... 
may be reckoned at 1500 men, and extend from Alb~·· 
weft about 400 miles, lying in · the New-York, Pen 
fylvania, Maryland, and Virginia governn1ents, in ~· .... 
go tribes or villages. Befides chefe, there is fettled 
Jittle above Monreal, a tribe of fcoundrel . runaw--·-
fro.m the Mohawks, they are called Kahnuages of abQ 
So n1en. 
The CHow A NS Ot the eaft fide of the A pal i 
mountains, or· gr~at Blue-hills, arc reduced to a fl,,.. 
.nun1ber, they lie \Veft of Virginia and North-Carolina· 
they live north of Roanoke river. ·Lately our IJ¥lia 
traders have found 1everal praCticable paffes crofs tb.e 
mountains; and keep ftor~s in their weft fitie, or in 
vals of ridges ; they are in co.ntinud:l or r.:atural enmt 
:witl1 the 1~ufcararoes · 
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uscARAROis lie between Roanoke and Pem-
in North-Carolina, do not exceed 200 fighting 
eing much reduced upon their North-Carolina 
-~--·on, anno 1711 ; and many of their nation droV'e 
fettled with the New-York five nations. ·· · 
. AT.ABAws in courfe lies fouth of the 'fufc·aratoeS, 
fi 11 nation, of about aoo meri. The Cataba w~, 
e , nd fome of the Creeks, are not ftiled fob-
a ies and good ftiends of Great-Britain. 
H RAKEES live upon die foufhern partS ah'd both 
.......... of he A palatian mountains, are a populous exten-
. n of about 6ooo men. Anno 1 722,_ in a con-
fs · h governor Nicholfon of South-Carolina, there 
e prefc nt of the lower and middle Chitakees the chiefs. 
37 towns or tribes; and with their confent gene. . 
·cholfon appointed Wrofetafatow their con1mander 
chi f. The people of South-Carolina have a confider-
trade or trucking factory at Tunifec, a Chirakee 
upon the river Miffiffippi. 
E Indians of Florida about 2000 men. The 
eks confift of 8 to 10 tribes, and run weft to 
· r which falls into the bay of A palachie or gulf 
·co, by inftigation of the Spaniards, particularly 
guftine, are very troublefome to our Carolin~ 
e gia fettlements: efpecially the adjoining tribe ~f 
affes: for infi:ance, anno 1719, there was fome 
nch and Spanilh projection againft Great-Britain in 
io; the Abnaquies of Ne-w-England, by the infti~ 
____ ion of the French, began to be trouble fame upon the 
e projeCtion: this projeCtion in Europe can1e to no 
• urtty. 
I. Indian families, or fmall tribes upon referved 
ds interfperfed with the Britifh fettlements in North· 
' 
The Chirakees are a confiant and fure barrier between the French 
~ .. the Mifliffippi, and the Britifu colonies of Caroli11a : wl1y fuould 
Abnaquies, by good management, be made a good barrier be ... 
n O\V·EnglanU and Canada? 
America, 
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America. Upon the lower parts of the feverat .... ·,,. .... 
which run into the Atlantick ocean in the Britifh 
tlements, are feveral fmall diftinB: tribes or related 
·milies, which are not reckoned as belonging to the 
ther inland large nations : they extingui1h apace fro 
the infeCtion of our European diftempers and vi i 
can be of no ufe to follow a detail of thefe perilli .. · ... 
t.ranfitory fmall tribes or fan1ilies ; as a fample, 
enumerate thofe in the province of Maifachu~ 
Bay. 
By act of the Maffachufetts-Bay affembly, anno 174 
the Indian referves being diftinguifued into eight p 
eels; guardians, or managers, for thefe filly Indians ... a.. 
appointed. I. Upon the eaftern part of the promo 
tary or peninfula of Cape-Cod, in the townfhips ofTru 
Eaftham, Chatham, Harwich, and Yarmouth ; thefe lnd 
ans go by the feveral names of Pan1et, N offet, Pach 
Potowmaket (here is an Indian congregation with a 
nifter) Sochtoowok.et, and Nobfcuffet. 2. The wefte 
part of faid peninfula of Cape-Cod in the townfhip o 
Barnftable, Sandwich, and Falmouth ; 'called the Indi __ _ 
of Wayanaes (the name of a formerly greateft fache 
in that country) or Hyanaes, Coftoweet, Mafhpe, Waquo 
(Oyfter harbour) Scootin, and Saconoffet or \V oods·hol 
the ferry-place to Martha's-Vineyard. 3· The Indian 
. the iiland of Nantucket about goo fouls, being m 
than all the others together, are very ufeful in the wha 
and cod-fifhery. 4· Indians of Martha's. Vineyard iOan 
about 450; ·lately many of them have gone to fettle 
Nantucket, being a place of better emplOyment. 5· T 
Indians of Plymouth, Pembroke, and Middleborv.._...~ 
calledNamafket. 7· TheNipmugs(formerlycomp 
ing all the fmall inland tribes from ConneCticut ri 
Merrimack river; Blackftone or Patucket river, 
falls into the Naraganfet-bay, was formerly called i 
river) fo~merly known by the names of Cutamog 
~ipnets in the to\vnfhips and diftritls of Dudley 
ford, Woodftock, Killinfbay, and Douglafs ; t 
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· rafi on and Sutton ; the Na!hobies in Little-
. Cton, and Concord; Nafhaw.ays in Lan· 
Groton. 7. The Indian plantation of Natick. · 
inifter and falary from an Englith fociety for 
· ng t e gof pel amongft the Indians in New-
; be officiates in Engli1h, and his congregation 
~ nglifh ; it lies about 18 miles weft from 
t e ceeding 20 families of Indians. 8. Pun-
dians in the town1hip of Stoughton, being three: 
ur fan1ilies. Befides theft1 there is in the S. W. 
of the province of Maffachufetts-Bay, about 25 
e ft from Hudfon's or York river, a fmall tribe 
dia called Houfatonicks~ upon a river of that 
all d W eftenhoek by the Dutch ; they are lately 
i ed with the Englifh in the townihips of Sheffield 
oc bridge • 
...... ,..,"'pting the Indians of Nantucket and Marth~'s­
yard (better imployed) all the others in a few years 
be ina, moft of their men were perf waded to en-
1 ·er in the late expeditions to Cuba and Cartha-
...... · he Spaniards, and to Cape ·Br~eton, and 
againft the French; fcarce any of then1 
he name and memory of their tribes not 
• 1n 
h h ritilh colonies, where any tribes inter-
i h o r fettlements require notice, they fhall 
n · o ed in the proper feCl:ions. This article I pro· 
fl er. 
ARTICLE IV. 
wars with the Britifll colonies in North-
America. 
E the co tr.y of the Indians at war with us, . 
n o r frontiers but without our grants, I 
a in the cpm me,n acceptation ; . if wit hi fl 
t but withou ur fettlements, I call it an 
• 
ert1pt1on-, 
• 4 
• 
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.~ruption, in our proclamations againft them it is 
rebellion, as in all the New-England wars with the 
quies ; if intermixed with our fettlements, it is an i ..... 
retl:ion, fuch were the Wars of the Pequods, ann Jna..r 
arid of King Philip and his confederates, anno 16751 
In this article I only mention the indian infurre 
or commotions which happened from the firft la__.,.. 
of the Englifh in the An1erican countries, until the 
· * revolution in favour of the Prince of Orange, 
I 68 8 : after this period, thou~h our Indian wars 
generally executed· by the bordering Indians, they 
under the inflpence, and by the diretl:ion of the C 
French; therefore I do not reckon them as meer I 
' 
· wars, but as French wars in America, they went pari 
with the Britifh and French wars in Europe, and ___ _ 
intermixed with the European and New-England B · 
expeditions againft Cana~a, Nova-Scotia, or L'Ac 
and Cape-Breton, or L'Ifie Royale, we fhall give ' 
iliort aq:ount of them in the proper feB: ions. 
A detail of the fmall Indian fkirmifhes, at our 
fett1ing, can be of no . ufeful information, and at 
rliftance of time is no an1ufement. A rafcal1y fel1o 
Capt. Hunt, a~no 1614, by ftealth carried off fome 
dians, and in the Mediterranean of Europe, fold them 
the Spaniards as Moors captivated from Barbary; 
occafioned a diffidence and difguft againft the Engf 
traders upon that coaft for fome time: In New-E 
land, excepting the Indian wars w.ith the Pequods 16 
and with die Packenokets (called King Philip's war)...-~ 
their confederates, anno 167 5 ; and the French Indi 
wars with us during King William's and QEeen Ann 
war~ in Europe ; and an eruption an no 1 7 2 2, to 7 5 
when the French and Spaniards were hatching a 
a g ....... 
* 1~J1e revolution in a ilrick fenfe, was not the landing of the P · 
of Orange, afterwards J(ing W 1 L L 1 AM of bleifed men1ory ; it waa 
parliamentary exclufion of all the Popifh branches of the Britifh ro 
family, and fettling the fuccefiion to the crown in the Proteftant branc __ _ 
· thereof. · · 
againft 
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us in .Europe., which proved abortive; and our 
t ar With the French and their atfociated Indians ; 
d no Indian war of any kind, it is true, there have 
p · ate rencounters between the Englifh and Indians 
i es, from fudden flights of paffion or drunkennefs, 
ppens all the world over. 
on good enquiry it will be found, that our properly 
g Indian wars have 11ot been 10 frequent," ~o cedi-
and fo defolating, as is commonly reprefented in too 
ng a light (hunger-ftarved, and cold-ftarved were our 
teft hardfhips in fettling); in New-England our onl! 
---ian wars, properly fo called, were the Pequod war. 
o 16 ~7, it lafted three months, and King Philip's war. 
1675, and 1676, was of about 14 months conti-: 
, and the war of 1722, to 1725. 
n our northern parts, the Indians gener~lly appear in 
11 fkulking parties with yellings, fhoutings, and an-
poftures, inftead of trumpets and drums; their In-
·an wood-cry is jo-hau, their war-cry may be expreffed, 
oach, woach, ha, ha, hach, woach. 
dians are not wanderers like the Tartars, but 
ler , and in time of war, according to the 
fon th y may be annoyed at their head-quarters, 
d 1bufcaded or way-laid, at their carrying or land 
~veiling places. Their retreats or ftrong places are 
fwamps (copfes in a morafs) Dr. Cotton Mather, 
good propriety calls it, being infwamped, in imi· 
..... ·o of the European term intrenched. Like the 
ch in Europe, without regard to faith of treaties, 
fuddenly break out, into furious, rapid outrages, 
devaftations ; but foon retire precipitately~ having 
es for fubfiftence, the country is not cleared and 
· vated 1 heir captives, if they fie ken, or are other ... 
'ncapable of travelling, they kill then1, and fave 
fcalps ; the Englilli thus captivated are fold to · 
n h f.un1lies in Canada, but redeetnable upon reim-
n0 the price paid, by an order from the governor-'" 
..--- r 1 ef Canada. · 
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.Their head-warriors are men noted for ftreng 
courage ; fometitnes in their wars they chufe a teln-------
chief Of ~ll the tribes of one nation engaged (a t 
fome Earticular tribe or village have declined joini 
war with the general nation) thus the Nianticks · 
Pe<]uod war, thus the Saco Indians in the prefent w~. 
rebellion -of the Abnaquies ; but not with a Roman ....... 
to rial power : anno 16 7 6, ¥adacawando of Pen---·· 
was chief of all the eaftern or Abnaquie Indians 
Squando of Saco was his fecond ; anno 16 3 7' s .... AIIP•IA 
was chief of the P~qu0d caftles or viUages. 
Our/ fcouts or Indian ht1nters, in time of war, 
packs, which at firft fetting out may weigh 70 wt. 
about 30 days provifion of bifcuit, or parched In 
corn, fait pork, fugar and ginger to qualify and ani 
their drink, which is water: their method of lodg1 
pitching, or camping at night, is in parcels of te 
twelve men to a fire,- ~they lie upon bruih, wrapt u 
a blanket witl1 their feet to the fire. 
':f owards tHe better underftanding of the Pequod 
'Pequot, and I<:ing Philip's wars, it may be proper 
know the fituation and circumftances of their adjo ... ·..... _ 
Indians, as· they were anno 1637· Along Jhore 
were the Cape-Cod, peninfula IndianS in feveral tri 
the Nantucket, and Martha' s-Vineyard iOand Indi 
. thefe were always in friendfhip with the Englifh fettle 
next were the Pocaffets (at prefent called Seconet) 
about 3 oo fighting men : the Pockanokets, or 
Philip's men about 300 fighting men : the Nipm 
adjo.ining to the Pockanokets inland, in feveral tri 
· extending from Connecticut river to Merrimack riv 
the N araganfers from N araganfet-bay to Pakatuke ri _._ '" 
the boundary between Connecticut and Rhode-ifiand 
lonies, about 1 ooo n1en : the Pequods from Paka 
river to near Hudfon's or New-York fiver, theM 
at the head of New-London or Than1es river a 
400 men : the Connecticut river Indians in fe 
tribes. y 
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PEQ.YOD wAR. The occafions of thi~ wa"" wete, I. A 
barou~ warlike nation ; they killed, an no 16 34, cap"" 
·ns Stone and Norton, traders. 2. Lords Say and 
ook 16 36, building a fort at the tnouth of Conneeti ...  
t-river, near their head quarters, offended them. 3• 
heir continued killing, upon ConneCticut~river, of Eng"" 
traders, upon frivolous pretences, to the number of 
o; at length the Englifh could not avoid a proper re: 
tment. 
Anno 1635, July 15. The affociated colonies of New..: 
ngland n1ade a league offenfi ve and defenfi ve with the 
N araganfet fachems : by one of the articles the N a-
anfet Indians confirm all forn1er grants of lands made 
the Englifh. The N araganfet and Pequods \Vere not 
rdial friends with one another$ 
1637, in May 20, a body of 77 Englifh, 6o Connecu .. : 
t-river Indians, 200 Naraganfet Indians)! 100 Nianticks 
(' village of the Pequods in friend{hip with the Engli!h) 
d 20 men from the garrifon of Saybrookwfort, under 
he direCtion oft captain Mafon, afterwards deputy""ga ... 
rnor of Connecticut (the 1 6o tnen from Maffachufetts-
y under Mr. Stoughton, and the 50 men from Plyt;nouth 
olony, had not then joined thetn) took and burnt the 
equod ort near Myftic river (this river divides Ston ... 
gton from Groton in Conneaicut) and killed about 140 
ndians : a great body of Pequods can e down frotn their 
e1ghbouring principal fort, but the Englifh and their 
iliary Indians made a good retreat to their boats ; in 
they had only two men killed, and I 6 men \Vounded, 
e Engliili purfued the Pequod from fvatnp to fwan1p 
h great havock : at length, · n a fwamp of Fairfield, 
ards New-N therlands, they Yere routed; their cap-
v ed children were fent to Bermudas, and · fold for 
: airacous, their leading fachem, with about 30 
_________ .._., lr I. C _........,__.._,.........,.._....,_______._,.. r l""='w nr =•• 111 • ' .. Q 
'I .. his captain Mafon, for his good fervices, had a colony grant 
a large extent of land; thefe l2tnd~ are JJo~v i11 iipute bet\Veen the 
---ny of ConneCticut and Mr. Mafon' s .eirs. () · nnore 
9 A 
t Perl1~ps fotne eJcpedie11t of tl1is nature 1nigl1t be ufed \Vith 
0 orne ot tlle incorrigib~e claL1S of Highlai1ders ill tl1e norther 
1efler11 arts of s~otland. 
'·'11e )utch have generally bee11 calle:l our 1 atural and 
riends, but as there catl be 110 real friet1df11ip atnongft rival 
trade, it is a maxim vvith merchants, there is tzo friendfhip in I 
l1e 1 1tcn carry this ] igl1e ·, that there is no humanity in trad 
ugi t t be equall)' j e~tl llS of the Fre11ch a11d Dutch. The F 
fa.ith · s i1 ottr tirnes as 11otorioufl}7 bad, as the Punic a and G, 
jziie '·as in ancient tit es, tl1erefore I fuall not enumerate 
ances <> it. i11a 1 give a fe\V i11ltances l1o rv fault. tl1e Dutch 
eell i tl~is r D:>efr. • Jot 1 ng after ;ve 1a relieved them 
e Spa i r bo 1da~e in tl1eir vad ·land, or 11a i re coun ry, they 
acre Otlr 'aclory at Amboyna .11 tl1e aft- 11 ies, 1 ._.\ r o be ~ ~ 
11 nor 0 go ten. 2. In ur e\v .. ~ngland "ars \Vitll the P 
z i 11S an1 637 and witl1 king· l1ilip's India s, anno 16·;, 
t )I)l! ou et etny 11dia 1s v ~th an 11Uilitlon, (5lc. from New 
R d i\ Jba.1:~ ~ "'e 0 16 53, \V ,ell l1e ~ 1gli 1 at d Ut } \VCre at 
tl n · i r b o s o r .. ~ ·l an s, had ~ 
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on£ deracy with our Indians, to cut off all the New-
ngland fettl ments, but a peace between England and 
oHand prevented it. 
nno 1654, the Naraganfet arid Niantick Indians 
e ar againft the Montaoke Indians at the ~aft-end 
Long-iOand; but the united colonies of New-England, 
fitting out 2 70 foot, and 40 horfe; foon brought the: 
aragan~ ts to an accon1modation. 
ACONOKET, OR KING PHILIP's wAR. Maffafoit; 
f of the W atnpanogoes, whereof Paconoket or Mount 
pe ec was a tribe, was a good friend te> the firfi: 
mQuth fettlers. He left two fans, Watnfucket and 
t c-omet; at their own defire the governn1ent of PI y-
outh gave then1 the Englifh narnes of Alexa1 der and 
hilip ; Alexander diec anno 1662 ; hilip, by a formal 
· ftrument to tl e govett tnent of Plytnouth; anno 1671, 
ftriB:ed himfelf tron1 difpo 1no- of a~ y of his lands with-
e t eir confent. 
p1ot in conjunCtion with tl1e l\1ol1a\vl~s and eafter11 Indians, to cut 
ff the Bri iih colonies in Ne\v-E11gland; but a peace in Europe foon 
ppening preyented this ma!racre. 4. A few years fi11ce i11 tl1e if1and 
Ja a tn the Eaft-Indies, in he fuburbs and country adjacent to Ba-
ia. w re fettled about 90~GOO Cl1i11efe, 1nultiplyi11g v~ry faft ; tl1e 
h, jealous of their nun1bers and gro\vtll, upon a prete11ded Ut11.._ 
rage of an intended infurrettion~ furprjzecf, i11 cold blood, and mafia-
any thoufands of them, in order to reduce their I1UI1lbers : gain 
ir God; to this they facrifice every thing, even their own fpe~ 
tnankind. 5· In th autumn, anno I 746, when a French fqua-
on invaded F'ort ut. George in tlle Eaft-Itldies, the El1gliili \VOmen 
e own and its territory, fled to Pallicut, a Dutr h fettlement, 
ho rs or t 1 e 1 ilcs north ti·om St. George s ; but the Dutch 
..... not receive them. 6. The file11t co11fet1t of the Dlttch to the 
encl at a eking and tal ing of the Auftrian tQ ns in the ~~ether­
. it is fuf etl:cd jn all our battles or engage ne11ts aga111il: the 
b in Flanders this war, that the Dutcl general ofl1 ~el~s had pri-
·n r flions, to gicvt way, a if in coli fion with the, French 
The utch is an oligarchy, or a government of fe ~, and 
fore liable to corru .. ion, and wot1ld e'ren bri11g their o~~v·n coun-
a market, and fell one another upon o ~afion. T.he Dutch, if 
COllld b finc~rc1 ar o lr n1ell: natural allie~ ~ o :' infi the cricroach-
r ch. 
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his Philip,, fachem of the Wampanogoes or Paean 
ket Indians, was naturally a m-an of penetration, cunni __ _ 
and courage ; he formed a deep plot an no 167 5, to 
tirpate the Engliili of New-England: with protou d £ 
crecy he effeCted an extenfive eonfederacy with h 
tribes of Indians, rpiz. Pocaffet, N araganfe s, Nipm __ 
· Conneeticut-river Indians, feveral tribes of the P.,.bnaq ....... · 
our eaftern Indians : the Canada Frencl1 were in 
fche e, and by their emiifaries endeavoured to keep 
the f _ irit of infurreCtion ; the Dutch fron1 Albany 
fufpeCl:ed of fup lying thefe Indians with ammuniti 
By t e New-Plyn1outh grant we find the Pacanoket J __ 
ans ext nded up Patuket or B ackftone, formerly 
ug-ri er, to the ipm 1g country ; but this bound 
co ld not be afcertained by the late commiffioners 
fettling the line between Plymo th and hode-Ifi-.....-
olonies. 
h.lip bega 1 his infurr Ctio June 24, 1675, by kiU_·~­
f ine Englifhmen in Swanzey, adjoining to Mo ...... 
· ope~ his head quarters. The Englifh fufpeB:ing the 
aganfi ts, a po erful nation, n1ight join Philip, marc ..... 
an armed force into the Naraganfet country, and a 
t em into treat of peace and friendfhip; but not · 
ftanding (fuch js Indian Faith) they joined Philip 
does appear in the fequel. 
eginning of July the Pocaffets begin hoftilities. 
a c fet fwamp, King Philip and his confederate 
. ets, vere environed by the Engliili, but by night UMIU" 
hei fcape to the Nipmug country, lea ing about 
otne· ~ 1d c ildren. Middle of July the _ ipmug 
i h -ilit" es y depredations in Mendon. Augu 
e on ecfricu river ndtans begtn hoftilities by a ....... 
· g the ne · h ~au ing nglifh fettlem nt . 
t o-u e eaile ndians, viz. ennycooks f 
• •
1 ~, _ ig okets of a co, an Amarefcogi 1s of ege 
· v ·s breal out and by e mber they 
ab ut so nglifh, w· 1 ei own Iofs of about 90 
· ans. eve ity o the · er b ught thefe tr----· 
o a e n n ia s t a 1 al p , 1 t by olicita io 
- - ----- ....... .. ....~ -
• 
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hey broke out again next fumtner . and Were 
· enebec Indians, kill feveral Englifh, and 
th · ftock; but Philip being killed they foon 
---...rw ft bmit ed. 
y I dia s imagining that upon the footing 
treaty, the EnglHh would deem the N aragan-
eu als in winter retired to the Naraganfet 
but for very good reafons the Engli!h, jealous 
aganfets, fent thither 1ooo men, 52 7 whereof 
h fet s under the command of governor 
Ply o t • y were increafed to I soo meri 
m neighbouring friend Indians ; 
ttack the Indians in their fort or 
about 700 Indians, befides women 
1th the lofs of about 8 5 Englifh killed, 
d; the fwamp is called Patty .. fquamfcut. 
a ding of this difafter, the Indians had fk.ulk-' 
t all winter, they kept the field better than 
nd arraffed our ' people much; they did 
wn of Plymouth, and within a few 
d the ngl ifh were obliged to keep 
fe • In the fpring the Mohawks 
ith the Abnaquies favoured the 
dia being much harraffed by fa-
produce, becaufe of the war, from 
ting grounds laft crop) fevers, and fluxes ; 
.. -...~ u~ gave nment very wifely iffued a pro-
uly 8, 1676, promifing the hopes of a par-
d"a enemies or rebels, who 1hould ~ome in 
d ys ; many fubmitted, many withdrew to 
·ve peculiar abodes; fon1e travel'd weftward 
H dfon's river, were purfued and kill' d. Philip 
fkulk about, and in a f wamp of Mount 
country, with 6 or 7 of his followers was 
z 676. 
· ip' W r about gooo Indians were kilPd, · 
' bmitted, die Naraganfets from a large 
-~-..t t abo t JQO men. 1~he war being over, 
- ~ - ~ about 
. 
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about 400 Indians by order met at major Waldrob 
Catche~ho ; 2 oo were culled out, who had been noto 
ly wickedly mifchievous ; of thefe a few fuffered 
~he others (of die 200) were tranfported and fold for fl 
King Phtlip's or Briftol neck \V~s (old towards de 
ing the charges of the war~ and afterwards by tl e 
neral cpurt in~orporated by the na1ne pf ~rHlol 
. / fome peculiar privileges ana exemptions. 
Th~ cplony of ConneCticut was fcarce touched i 
war~ We have no record of Rhode-lfiand affiftance. 
· After Philip's war, there were no more infurretf 
or rebellions of Ollr intermixed Indians: The folio 1 
~ / .. 1, " 
wars were by eruptions and in~urfions ·of the In 
\vithin our grants, bt.Jt without our fettlements, by 
1\:igation of our natural enen1ies the FrencH of Can 
!Viz~ from autumn anno 1688 (fame Thort truces 1~--­
yenjng) to January 7, anno I 698-g, and from Au ~ 
~6, ~ppo 1703, to July 17, anno 17 r3, and fron1 fE 
17 44, when there were nlutual declarations of .-...-.-.-
Eprope of the Britifh and French ; this war ftill fu 
at this pr~fent writing Septen1 ber 1 7 4 7. Here we --..........  ."'10 
pbferve that our eaftern Indians in this pending 
have not annoyed our fettlements eaftward, being c 
pff by he French to Crown-Point; frorn Crown-P~ ~ 
tl1e l~"'rench ancl tl1eir Indians l1av(~ clone confiderable 
(~ . . 
' lJ.1age ppon the New-York and Maffachufetts we 
froptiers ; and to Nova-Scotia, by invefting of the 
pf Annapolis-Royal ; and by the maffacre of our pe ~·.--!'1"'!1 
·~~ M~nis, they have confiderably incommoded us. 
l ate dif.~fters of the French expeditions under the d 
d' Anville a~d M· La Jonquiere againft Cape-Bret 
Nova-Scoti f;l, and o~1r other f<:ttlements in North-Am 
~a, have ~ade the Fren~h defift froq.1 any farther en 
prizes in Nova-Scotia, and our eaftern Indians, beirlg , 
p1iifed from that fervice, have lately appeared aga 
'p~u forts of Pemaquid anct Georges. ·-
~ · Our wars \Vith the Indians in the reigns of king 
Jian1 ~nd qf queep A~1ne, ~qd t~e prefc~nt war, are int 
~ I il • • 
n11xe 
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"th expeditions from Europe, they are not 1neerly 
ian · we ·refer thetn to the fubfequent fections. 
ernor Dummer's \Var againft the Intlians n1ay 
koned purely Indian, w~ !hall give fome fhort ac-
u t of it. The Canada French perceivtng our eaftern 
lements advance apace, fet their Quenebec miffionary 
her I alle a jefuite to work; he made thefe Indians 
.ous of the Englifh by telling them, that thefe lands 
.w.Dre given by God unalienably to the Indians and their 
ildr ,n for ever, according to the chriftian facred ora-
e Anno 1717 the Indians began to n1urmur, and 
er f. Je · e gave the Englifh fettlers forn1al warn-
le the lands within a fet time, at the expi-
h t time they comn1itted depredations by de-
their cattle and other flock : 'fhe miffionary, 
ith a priefl:ly heat began the affa\r too precipitately, 
fore the receiving of direCtions fron1 France, as appears 
letter from M. V andreuil governor-general of Ca-
o this father '' he could not tell how far he might 
e die in the affair, until he had particular inftruc-
fro he council of the navy in F ranee ;'' all the 
h lonie~ are under tl1e direCtion of tl1at board : 
he fi all-pox (which the Indians with good rea-
n dread) prevailing in New ... England, anno 172 I, pre-
ent d a aeclared ruptute until anno !722, July 5, the 
ernment of M ff'achuft=tts-bay proclaimed them re-
I and ordered 100£. per fcalp to volunteers fitte4 
ut at their own charge, and afterwards 4s. per day be-
e : Our moft confiderable aCtion againft then1 was 
o tdgwoag of Qpenebec river A 1guft I 2, an no 1 724, 
-- -.- · figh · ng men being juft come h01ne frotn fcout-
capt. Harman \Vith zoo n1en in 1 7 whale· boats go 
uenebec river, furprize the Indians at N aridgwog, 
n ff 26 Indian fcalps, and that of father Ralle ; 
i ns ill'd, and drowned in their flight crofs the 
, were computed to be eighty: Captain Lovel a 
nteer, with 44 men fets out, via Offipy pond, for 
c ¥~t ; Wa! intercepted by about 70 Indians, : he 
0 4 an 
and aboqt '4- bf b·s meR w,e e killed, 
ed. 
The French and lnd·ans ()f Nov:a-Scotia 
d in this w.ax they made a vain affault po 
Annapolis... oyal, and did fome damage at C o 
The delegates f:rom the 5 or 6 N ew..-York In i_ .. 
tions, and fvom the Moheign or Hurlfon' riv 
and from the Scatacooks, can1e to Bofton, receiv d 
fents, gave fair promifes of acting in our favour 
nothing. 
We fent tZommiffioners to t~e governor-gener 
Canada, to eX!poftulate with him concerning his 
raging the Indian depredations, and to reclaim capti 
His anfwer was, that thefe Indians were indepe ---
nation~, and not under his direction ; this was a 
evafion. 
· After many bickerings, by good management i 
wife adminiftration of lieutenant-governor Dummer, 
Indians beg'd and obtain'd a ceffation of arms, De 
her 15, anno 1725, and a peace the May followin 
Cafco; faving to the Ind·ans aU their Jands not hith.......,. 
onveyed, with the privilege of hunting, fowling, 
.· fifh"ng as formerly: Signed by the Noridgwoag, Pen .. ..,... .. ~f, 
co .. , · t. John's, and Cape-Sable Indians. 
. . 
Three or four years fince, fome interfperfed Indian 
Maryland were troublefon1e and occafionally kill'd fo ..... 
nglifhmen ; they were foon quelled. 
In Virgin· a, in the beginning, the Indian incurfion ~ 
tarded them much, and anno 161o, from 500 they w 
reduced to 8o ; from I 612 there was uninterrupted pea 
with the Indians till 162 2, by a fuclden general infi ------
tton they maffacred 347 Engli1h people, reckoned at th 
i~e half of the colony. Sir John HarV-ey a very ~ 
b1trary governor encroached much upon the Indi-..-
making enormous grants of heir lands l this 
ed another matfacre fron1 the Indians anno 163 , ~ 
Fnr:lith !e~~ c~~ ~ff efpecialJy. abo~ th~ ~e~ .~,.., 
r ve 
... 
-. 
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t. i was foon over, and peace laftcd many ear .; · 
no 1676 fome mutual murders happened between the 
....... ~.i1h and Indians in the out fettlen1ents. Bacon, a hot-
..... ded young gentleman of the council, becaufe, as he 
ought, the affembly was too dilatory in fitting ut 
~·nft the Indians; in conten1pt of the go:vernmenr~ 
---...... without a proper co 1niffion, inlifts foldiers of his · 
n accord, and occafioned an inteftine civil mutiny of 
hite people againft the government, and ob iged he 
governor Berkley to fly to the remote county of Acco-
mack up the eaftern 1hore of Chefapeak- ay : to quell 
his commotion a regiment of foldiers was fent from En-
land, but Bacon dying, the commotion was over, be ... 
ore he e iment arrived ; this corps continued there 
r e years, and were dHbanded in Virginia; Bacon's 
body could not be found to be expofed to infan1y. This 
does anticipate, but at the fame time it helps to 1horten 
he feCl:ion of Virginia. 
In ORTH-CAReLINA, anna I7II, in November the · 
ape ear Indians broke out, and deftroy'd about 20 fa-
. s, and much fiock: by fuccours from Virginia and 
o h- arolina, hey were foon reduced ; and many of 
he Tufcararoes obliged to take refuge amongft: the New-
ark Indian nations, where they continue, and are gene-. 
rally called the fixth nation. 
S E C T. IV. 
eneral remarks concerning the Britifh colonies ;,, 
America. 
HE fubjeCl:-matters of this feCl:ion according to 
my firft plan are prolix, being various and copious 
pe haps would be the ,moft curious and informing 
e of the performance to fome readers ; but as many 
ur readers in thefe colonies feem impatient for our 
· ng upon the affairs of their feveral ffttlements, we . 
c~n !a~ ~he prefe~~ ~e6tion, a~~ fuall ~~fer fever~! 
arti 
_, 
, 
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articles to the append_ix ; fuch as, the rife, pr 
and prefent fl:ate of the pernicious paper- curre 
fame account of the prevailing or enden1ial difea~ 
our North-America colonies, and n1any other loofe p 
culars; the various· fed:aries in religion, which ha 
footing in our American colonies fhall Oe enurn 
in the fet1ion of Rhode~ifiand, where we find all de,.,.... 
of fectaries (fome p"'rhaps not known in Europe) 
t No RELIGION to that of the moft wild enthu 1 ... 
1 .. So1ne facetious gentlen1e11, perhaps, ufe too mt1ch of a f. 
freedom \Vitll our colony govern111ents: for inftance, that, in the 
colon)' of R -.. ·-·- de I d, A 1~ ARcH Y is their civil conftit 
'No R E L 1 G IoN is in the room of an ecclefiaftical conftituti~ 
they wl1o are of at1y well-regulated religion are non-conform· 
.rea-affairs they are the PoH.TO-RI co of r~ew-England; for man ..... 
they have bee11 the n1oft r1oted paper-1noney banl~ers or BuB L ~ ...... 
New-England, but at prefe11t are in tl1is cafe eclipfe<l by 
e1nine11t enterprifing r1eighbouring colo11y : by tl1is contrirance · ,.., 
il:retcl1ing a provincial publtck paper credit, they may in fome ft .. _ 
faid to have become banl{rupts, at prefent tl1ey pay 2 s. 3d. i 
po1111d; fuch is the prefent diflerence between 3/. {the price 
ounce of Mexico :filvet ftandard·, October 1 7 4 7) denomination ........ ._ 
ciated, and 6s. 8 d. tl1e price of filver,' the rate at whicl their 
credit \Vere firft c111itted. 
'To render this intelligible to the lowefl: capacities : if this 1 
negotiation of public!( bills of credit proceeds, a Britifh half-penn 
excl1ange for a {hilling N ev~l·· J~ugland bafe curre11cy, and a cork· 
for a penny in fmall change. 
· Oldmixon, an erro11cous fcribler, in his Britifh empire in A 
printed in London 1708 (he died 74.2) without any defign fee 
fav@ur the other colonies of N e\v --Engla11d ; he writes, t11e go ....... -
ment of Rhode-ifland is ilill feparate frotn that of New -Englaud. 
Na religion (I hope the above charaCter may admit of confi .... _ 
ble abatements) is inconfiftent with focicty. The form of the .. ·~ ... -
cial oath in that colony " Upon the peril of the penalty of perj 
feen1s not to anf\ver the intention of an oath, \vhicl1 is 
Vocation of God's judgments hereafter, over and above -----
which may be infliCled in this world; thus by cunning and ·--
may evade the one, but by no means can be fuppofed o --· 
other : jt is true, tl1at in G.reat ... Britain the affirmation 
and in Holland the"declaration Of the Menifts, are equi 
oaths. Upon tl1e otJ1er hand the freque11cy of o~ths u~ .... - -· 
~a:fions, makes them too familiar, aml by taking off t 
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IOU affairs, fo far as they ay tn fo ne n1anner ap-
r tn to the cot ftitution of the . ,ntes, do tnake aJ,"l 
nde Jn th~s ~ B:ion. 
ARTICLE • 
o1zcerning our fir.ft difcoveries of, and trade to the Britifi1 
orth-Am.eric ; before, it was by royal g·ra11ts, pa-
tents and charters divided into the colonies at preftnt 
Jubfr.ft;ng. 
N page 09, &c. I gave fon1e anticipating account of 
th £ o r firft difcoveries. I fhall further add. 
ebaftian Cabot commiffioned by King Henry VII. of 
ngl nd, to end avour difcoveries of the north· weft paf-
c~t:e to China and the Eaft-Indies, anno 1497, did difcover 
nd tal .. e poffeffion, according to the forn1s ufed in thofe 
in es of all the eaftern coaft of North-An1erica, frGnl 
bo t the north polar circle to Cape Florida, (as is re-
1 ted 1 in he name o the crown of England ; the Cabots 
royal Englilh grant of the property of all lands they 
o lc if cover and fet le wefl:ward of Europe, they made 
o £ ttlement, and their grant dropt. 
ir V alter aleigh a favourite, by order of Q1een 
liz beth, anno 1584, fen two veffels ro North-America, 
o 1 nd people that vtere· to re111ain there ; they landed . 
oanoke in 1 Jorth-Carolina, where they remained and 
ante for fon1e fnort tin1e. Raleigh gave to all that 
of America the natne VIRGINIA, in honour or 
ory of the virginity of Queen Elizabeth ; a conti 
------r-......._,_..-..:-_........---..._.._..._ __ ,.----.. __ ....... __ ~ .. -------~ 
d e of an oatl1 renders tl1em nearly upon a par "'ith cerpmon 
o 11e f caring ; the many oaths in tl1e feveral branches of the 
n e, articu arly i11 the cuiloms, are of bad effect, hence t l1 
o rt>, a cullom houfe oath, that is, an oath that n1ay be difpenfed 
th · eat~1s give a profligate man of no religio11 (tl1at js \·Jho does 
o h~11 <: himfc1f bound by an oath) a vaff advantage over an honef 
· n ious relig·ous man: the fame may lJe faid of· the facrclmet1tal 
0 COtlformity, and OCCafional COnfornlit ' ra{tifed by the ·churcn 
• 0 nd. 
nue 
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nued but fmall trade was carried on from Engl ......... 
tliefe countries for fome time, and. hy landing a 
in fundry places~ took. further polfeffion for the tr 
~nglanO. 
Anno 16o6 April to. King James in one paten 
porated two companies called the fouth and north 
~ia comP,anies ; the fouth . Virginia company to 
rom 34 D. to 41 D. N. l.~at. they began a fe 
anno 1607 on Chefapeak-bay, and this part 
czountty retains the name Virginia in a peculia 
11er to this day ; here we m utl: drop it, and rea 
in the proper feCtion of Virginia: the north V 
company, called alfo the weft-country company, .......... 
Derty to fettle upon the i:1me eaftern coaft of A 
fron1 g8 D. to 45 D. N. Lat. they kept a con 
trade on foot, and fomein1es wintered afhore, ~ ...... 
inftance, at Sagadahock an no t6o 8 ; but made no 
lafting fettlement, until that of New-Plymouth 
16.20 ; here we muft ftop, and reaffume in the fetl:' 
New-England colonies. Thefe fettlements were to 
been at 1 oo miles diftance from one another, th 
from their chief place, each territory or, colony 
e~tend 50 miles both ways· along fhore, and roo 
back into the country, fo as to make a diftriB: of 
miles fquare : thus from the gulph of St. l.~auren 
Cape .. Fear we fhould have had feven colonies of 
tlimenfions, but not of equal quality; at prefent rn 
fpace wehave about a dozen colonies very unequa 
irregular, becaufe gr.anted at different times, m--11: 
them run back into the wildernefs indefinitely. 
patent did· not fubfift long, the I companies were m 
.by prefidents and council, but in a few years - ·--
furfender. The Dutch took the opportunity to t ........ 
1n fome parts of the degrees of latitude, that w 
common to both companies, and kept poffeffion 
erty and jurifdiCtion, almoft threefcore years. 
Capt. Henry Hudfon anno 1608 difcovered t e ____ _ 
. of Hudfon's river in N. L. 40 D. 30 M. upon · 
8 ~ 
. . 
, I 
. . • r 
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n , as he imagined, and fold it, or ratlier imparted 
ifcovery to the Dutch ; the Dutch made fame fet-
ents there, but were drove off by Sir Samu 1 .lttgal, 
ernor of a fecond Virginia-company, anna I 618, be-
fc ithin the limits of that company's grant ; but 
I62.p King James gave the Dutch fame liberty of 
fbment for their fhips bound to Brazils, which they 
r ards in the times of ·rhe civil-wars and confUfions 
ngland, improved to the fettling of a colony there, 
ch they called New- etherlands, comprehending all 
r fent provinces of New-York and New-Jerfies, and 
e ar ofJ ennfylvania; their principal fettlements were 
e am, at prefent called the city of New-York 
f. 's river, and fort Cafimier, fince called New-
a le pon Delaware river, weft fide of it; Hudfon'sriver 
c lied by the Dutch, Nord-Rivier, and Delaware river 
as called Zuid-Rivier. Beginning of King Charles II .. 
ign, by conqueft I 664, and the fubfequent ceffion by 
da treaty 166 7, it reverted to the crown of Eng-
T further account of this territory belongs to 
"ons of ew-York and New-JerfieS. 
ay in general obferve ; that f pices, precious 
ol , filver, other n1etals and minerals, were the 
ft nducements and objeCts of our Eaft and Weft-India 
1 ov ries; (the trade for tobacco, rice, filli, furs, fkins, 
naval ftores, feem to have been only incidental) as 
efe did not fucceed, our firft endeavours or adventure 
fett ements did not proceed. 
rom hiftorical obfervations during the laft century 
half, we may learn n1any of the fuccefsful methods 
e ufed and the inconveniencie to be avoided, i 
~ 
thng of colonies. 
ARTIcLE II. 
oncernzng the general nature and can/litut!bn of t.l:Je 
Britifh North-American cala1zics. 
' 
L our American fettlen1ents are properly colonies; 
not provinces as they are genera lv call~ l· ·provihce 
· . efpoCl;~ 
' 
\ 
, 
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ref peas a conquered people (the Spaniards in e 
}">eru n1ay perhaps in propriety bear this appelJaf 
der a jurifdiCtioH in1pofed upon them by the co 
colonies are formed of national people v. g. Br 
the Britifh colonies, tranfported to forn1 a lfttle 
a foreign or remote country. 
The firft fettlers of our colonies, were form 
various forts of people. I. Laudably ambitious 
turers. 2. The tnalecontents, the unfortunate; t 
ceffitous from hon1e. 3· Tranfported crin1inals. 
prefent prop~Jt'tion of thefe ingredients in the 
· plantations varies much, fOr re~tOns which ihall b 
tioned in the particular feB:ions of colonies, a 
C:lepend much upon the condition of the firft fe 
fon1e were peopled by rebel Tories, fome by 
Whigs (that principle which at one tirne is called re 
at another time is called rebellion) fotne by cht 
England men, fon1e by Congregattonalifrs or lnde 
ants, fome by Qgakers, fon1e by Papifts (Maryla 
Monferrat) the rnofl: unfit people to incorporate 
Otlr co11ftitt1tion. 
Colonies have an incident4l good effeCt, they 
· from the mother~countrv the dit:1ffeCted and the 
(in this fatne n1anner, · fubftquent colonies purg 
·more ancient colonies; ; Rhode-ifiancl and Provi 
plantations drained fi·on1 Maffachufetts-baY- the An 
n1ians, Qpakers, and other wild feEtaries. Perha 
after-times (as it is a~ tin1es ·with the . lord-lieut n 
and other high t>fficers ~n Ireland) fon1e n1aleconte 
figure, capable of being troublefOme to the adn1ini 
tion at ho~ne, may be fent in fon1e great pffices 
plantations. 
In o~u colonies \Ve Lave four forts of people. t 
fters, that is planters and tnerchants. 2. White fe 
3· indian 'fervants. 4· Slaves for life, moftly 
White fervants are of two forts, viz. poor peopl 
Great-Britain, and Ireland Lnoftly; thefe are bound, 
as fon1e expreis it, for a certain nun1ber of years, 
• 
a lm 
v 
ETT T 
rfi the tra f1 o ing charges, 
o t· leoth rs ec ·mtn lsj ·ci 
ir 1 ne o x·l a fervitude fo · 
rs, and tl eir agen s. 
• e 1 a. 20 
itl fome add.tio11 
II anfported at 
by c r in under 
I 
no r Americ n t le1nen s, generally the defign tions 
, oviJ c w I ere the K. orr appoi 1ts a governor ; 
l0 y l f the fe tllen 1 a their 0 ~Tll goveft1Qf : 
h. c o ary pt is not univerfal; Tirginia is 
a co on r, p rha lS bee· fe form ·j a colony, a 1 
Ill 
c1 nt. 
v fon1e fettlen1ents with a gov~rnor only ; 
rs · h governor and council, fi h are .. ewfound-
1 n ov co ia, udfon s-b y, and Georgia, without 
a y ho e r negative deputed by the planters, acco din 
o tl e ill nee of a rit' lh conftit tio : 1efe, rna 
, not colonized. 
ere are r· ous forts of royal gra ts of colonies 
o n or 1ore perfonal propri or , their he·rs and 
10 n ; uc r ryl nd nd n1 f Iva J:a; J tl pro-
r y d governn nt. 2. h ro er y o pe -fona 
ropri tors ; the go' e nm nt an j r· diCtion in th 
ro n , 1 is is the ate o tl e aroli as and er 1es. . 3 
roperty an 0o r ment in tl e cro 1 , viz. Tirgir · · 
ew rk, and ~ w- an pfl ir. com no 1ly ca le 
ifc taq a. 4· ro erty i the peop e and h ·r 
~ t t · v , the gov rnn ent in the cro 7VI ; as is' 
hu ts- y. 5· Property and govern 1en · e 
or an company, call the re r e h o o.~. , 
r onn icut 11 h e-ifi 1 • 
1i laft {( e s t b t e 1 o n f 
rft :{( tlin and eop · ng of a co n · 
ur lly firo 1s of a r· y n 1 
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fend their laws home to the plantation-offices to be 
ented to the King in council for approbation or · 
ance: they atrume the command of the mil' 
hich by the rit" conftitution is a preroga ive of 
crown : fon e time ago, they refufed not only a pr 
ive cuftotn-houfe office, but likewife a court of 
admiral y's officers appointed from home; but t ' 
poin s th y have given up, efpecially confidering 
he ro al charter grants them only the priviJege of tryi 
cau es, Intra corpus omitatus, but not a-float or Su 
altum ;nare. 
As a fmall country, tl ough rich and hriving, can .. __ _ 
~£Ford large numbers of peo le; ito 1ght not to run upo 
ifcoveries and conquefts, beyond what they can I 
.. prove and proteCt ; becaufe by over-ftretching, t 
eaken or brea~ the ftapl f their conftitution : b 
hey may in good policy diftrefs as much of the enemy 
country as is poffible, and for fome fhort time kee 
off'effion of fotne of their moft impOrtan places, tho .... _ 
t a great charge, even, by hiring of foreign troo 
1n order to ob ain fon1e fui able profitab e equivalent. 
Ne\v-England, with the incidental countenance of 
mall Britifh fquadron, did eaftly reduce the North 
merica Dunkirk, or Louifbourg in Cape-Breton ifland 
.and perhaps luckily, without waiting for the direCtion o 
he Britifh miniftry. Confidering ou · large fea and land 
force, well fitted, upon the expeditions, againft Havan 
and its territory in the ifiand of Cuba, the rendezv 
of all the Spanifh Plate-fleets; and againft Carthage 
he befl: ftrong-hold the Spaniards ha-ve in America; an 
againft Canada called the ew .. ~ranee in N orth-Americ 
which would have given us the monopoly of the cod-fi 
and fur-trade, tnany of our American militia voluntari 
formed themfelves into companies at regiments £ 
hat purpofe; bu t e n1iniftry at home, perhaps for goo 
reafons beft known to t en elves, feem to have bctul 
hefe affairs; he above a n · te ded conqueft 
!f ld __ ay b eafy 
Great 
.. 
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dafhed or int!cem~ixed with the Engliih, hoggh in 
giance above eighty ~ears ; do not feem to confult 
intereft fo mech, as m tght be expe6t:ed. 
Although the colonies of various nations may e~-­
the juvantia and the t~dentia, from one another ~ the 
may be feveral political regulations in ~olomies fo ~ 
to us, which may have a good effett Wtth themfe 
but ·may not fit eur confti~rition ; 'for inftance, 1. 
Spaniards fay, tHat: their vaft extenfive fettlement 
i\merioa, have continued in due £objection about 
years, by their j:)rincipal officers ecdefiaftical, ·civil, ..... 
military, being from Old-Spain; in China (a polite ......., 
tion) no man can be a Mandarin in his own country ........ 
· diftrict, where he w~s born. 2. The French, Spani 
and Portuguefe colonies, are not allowed to make win 
and difiil fpirits of fugar for n1erchandize, becaufe 
would hurt the vent of the wines and brandies of th 
mother-countries : fon1e fuch regulations with rea 
to things commonly manufactured in Great-Br{' · 
not to be manufaCtured in the plantations have 
time to time been laid before the court of Great-B · 
tain, by . people difaffeCl:ed to the plantations v. g. 
CoL D r not long fince; but happily, have 
little or no effeCt. 
The feveral colonies, particularly thofe of New-E - "-'"" 
land, the moft fufpeCl:ed, have it neither in their po 
nor inclination to withdraw from their dependance ·u 
Great-Britain: of themfelves, they are co-mparativ 
nothing, without the affiftance and proteCtion of £ 
European n1aritime power ; amongft thofe, the Fren 
Spaniili, and Portuguefe differ fo n1uch from them inre 
ligion, the moll: popqlar affair, and in an abfolute mo 
archical government, inconfiftent wlth our plantation 1 
velli,ng fpir-it, that we have nothing tG fear froin thenl 
the Dutch being nearly the fame with us in religion 
and apparently (though not really) .the (?t'lle as to a p 
pular governtnent, t~ey bid the fau~ett for carr ing 
ur 
'/ the Britifh S E T T L E M E N , · i11 . 2Ilt 
r pl ntations from their all oiance, and oUght in a, 
icular m nner to be gu· rded aga· ft ; if · n time of 
orne general ifcontent, a war fuould happ t1 rvi h the 
tch. 
A in 1 atdral parentage, fo infant-col0nies ought 
e tenderly and filially fed, .. without any fufi icion or 
mife of a future obftinate difobedience, defertion, or 
volt. Son1e of tlie American co]ony-legifiatures, have 
imes been drawn into er ors and inadvertenci s, bi 
orne popular, wicked, leading n1en, which has Obliged 
e court of Great-Britain to n1ake fon1e alterations in 
ei peculi conftitutions ; we fhall en 1n1erate the.tn 
·n h efpeCl:"ve colony-feCl:ions, "at prefent we {hall only 
ce a ~ relating to this province of Maifachufett~--
ay. . Upon a quo waranto from the court of King~ 
bench iifued in trinity-t rn1 an no 1635 againft the go-
ernor and con1pany of the c lony of Maffachufeits-
ay; and in trinity-term, antj U17, ju gtnent wadi 
i e for the king to feize tl e id colony, and to take. 
o e nor radock's body into c ·oc y; bt t b · reafon o 
fl ing roubles, this ju rn1 nt w· s ne rer put in 
e ecution. 2. " he heirs of Mafon and Gorge; pro ... 
rie ors of he provinc s of N w-Han1p£1 ire and Main · 
complain'd to the king of the ufurpations of the go-
ernment of Maffachuf tts bay ; the king by a nlanda:-
o y letter, anno 1676, to Maffachufetts-bay colony, re~ 
ir d an anfwer to thofe comp1 ints: the agents for 
ffachufe ts-bay, before the court of King's- bench, dif .. 
im'd thefe lands, and by an aCt of n1bly of the 
ony 679, all their encroaching grants \Vere vacated. 
3 pon £ v r 1 pretended complaints their charter \\.,a~ 
cated in ch 1 eery I 684, but they obt ined a new and 
ore perfect charter anno 169 I 4· Governor Shu · ~ 
o 1 7 2 2 carried ho1ne £ Ven articl s of om . lair t · 
cerning their houfe of reprefenta i "e encroachine· 
pon the rerogative ; by their age-nt i ~ngland,· ·hey 
b iffively gave up five of tbefe articles') and .:h-.- ge 
er l ffe ~1bly accepted of an explana onr 1 a~ e ·: "here .. 
p r bv 
, 
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by the other two articles ~ere explained awa 
:fhall be rela~ed ~.ore. at large in their prop 
veral bubling banks and fchemes defigned o. 
creditors and others; by depreciating the currency i 
England, being on foot.,. and not fuppr~ffed by 
p.er: legiOature, t_perbaps becaufe many of their 
me~;n bers were concern~d) feveral worthy gen ....... 
· applied home for redrefs~ and obtain'd, anno 174 
act of parliament againft unwarrantable fchemes in ........ 
• rtca·. 
I 
Upwards of thirty years fince, upon fome com.,.~ 
conce.rn · ng the colonies, particularly of South-Car~ .... 
the court of Great-Britain judged, that it might 
the gene al Britiih intereft, to have all charter and 
prietary governn1ents vacated by aCt of parliament 
accordingly a bill was brought into the houfe of 
n1ons ; but the New· England agent Dumn1er by an 
genious piece which he publifh'd at that time i: • g 
true ftate of the colonies, by his vigilancy, afiid 
proper folicitations and perfonal addrefs, and in __ 
with fon1e of the leading men, occafioned the bill 
dropt. · · . 
The vacating of all charter and proprietary go 
· ments is not the ultin1ate chaftifement that may be 
with delinquent colonies ; the parliament of Grea 
tain may abridge them of .many valuable privileges 
they "' .doy at prefent ; as happened in an affair re 
to Ireland ; the parliament of Great-Britain anno J 
, Faffed an aCt f r the better fecuring the d 
ance of the kipgdom of Ireland upon the crow 
Great-Brita~n: therefore the colonies ought to be 
cutnfpeCt, and not offend their mother-country; 
for in france, 1. In abufing that privilege which o 
lonies have of 1 a: ling taxes and affeffing of themfd 
Sourh .. Carolina fia r.ot fupplied the necelfary charg 
government, for four years preceding anno 17----
. Ne,v-Han1pfhire for five years preceding anno 1 
2. In time of peace e~itting o! depreciating pub . 
•ufh SETTLEMENTS in America~· 
t 
r, di for a medium of trade and commerce, 
---·- ing them legal tenders ; this is equivalent to 
--- (and of a bafe ftandard) a pr rogative of the 
ritilh American colonies have many valuahle 
ges: 1. Enacting of their own laws, with condition 
e n being epugnant to the Jaws ofGreat-.B itain, 
ay be otherw~ys various from them. 2. Raifing 
own taxes. 3· o act of the Briti!h parliament 
..... de fmce the firft fettling of our colonies, extends to 
Ion· , unl fs xpr fsly extended in the Britith act: 
--.... ..... r e . 4· o private purchafe from the Indians 
( r erly much deceit and cheat has been 
1n efe purchafes, tending to alienate the In-
om the Britilh intereft) without the confirmation 
overnor and council in fon1e colonies, and with-
ap robation of the legifiature in the other colo-
h are lands in fome of our plantations, where 
le o fhew any Indian conveyance, becaufe 
e eli.Cl:s ; fuch are ,aU our Weft-India ifiand fet-
o ndians being there at our firft landing: the 
o were prior to patent or King's con1miffion-
ave no other title to their lands but long 
~ .. ~... n a fort of prefcription. Thus thC old fettlers of 
ampflure old their lands, it being fuppofed that 
afon had neglected or relinquifued his grant. 
he beginning of our colony grants, there was only 
oufe of legifiature; the governor or prefident, 
neil or affiftants, and the reprefentatives, vott!d 
er. At prefent, in conformity to our legifiature 
at-Britain, they confift of three feparate negatives ; 
x imes the parliament did not confift of two diilintt 
...... • th peers, being freeholders of great territories, were deemed 
itary reprefentatives of their vaffals and tenants4 In the Scots 
ent there ever was only one houfe, confifting of three ftates, 
peers, the commiffioners or reprefentatives of ires or coun-
d the commiffioners for boroughs; tliley all voted together in-
........ nt y, but in committees, and tae like, the proportio11 of con -
·------· en f;om each, was limited. 
p 3 I hus, 
ill 
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thus, by the governor, reprefenting t~e 1 
lonies are ~onarcliical ; by a coqncil thty ~ 
tical ; by a fiqufe of repr¢fentativ:es, Qr dele __ 
. the people, they are democrati~al : thefe ~hree 
!tinCt ar}d independant of one another, and the 
f!njoy the ~onyepiencies of ea~~ of thefe fi tns f 
Jneqt, Without their in(:onv.eniencies, the feve 
t:ives ·being checks upo~ one another~ The 
of thefe three forn1S of governrpentS~ feems to 
lJigheft perfeCtion that hurpan civil gOvernmefit ~-.... 
tain to in tim~s pf t l?eace with the neighbouring 
~f it did not fblJnd too profane, by making too fre 
Jhe m yftical e~preffions of our religion, I fbould 
{! trinity in unity. 
The fec9nd negative in p~r legiO;&tQres differ 
that of Great-Britain. In Gre~t-Britain it i an~ 
reditary houfe of Lords; in our American~ l __ 
~he p1em bers of ~heir councils fo called ~re o y 
porary? appointed by the court of Great-B "tai 
t In times of war, perhaps a diCtatorial power in one pro 
fon would b~ requifi~e, upon acc~unt of difpatch and fee a,..,..-# 
accqunt~ble to the three negat!ves. This wa~ . the praCtice 
:inany ~f ~~e ancie~t polite qations, particul~rlY: among_fl: the 
~he pnly Infoqventency feems to be; left thts dt&~tor, m the ... ~. 
~is. power. an~ -g~ory,. fhQuld render himf~lf a perpetual die .... " .. 
JHhus Crefar dtd, ~nd mtroduce a monatchtcal tyranny. 
.. :6ptK in ~imes of p. ace and "v.ar ~ if a ~ontinu~d futceffion of_. .. 
i ng an~ v1rtuotts pr1nc~5 \Ver~ po!fible 1n nature, abfolute tll---
~Ould be the perf¢ction of civil government, becaufe of the 
fecr~fy ~ a!ld ~ifp~tc4 that Wquld attend it : but as no fuch race 
are tO . be fo-liJ!Q upon earth, a limiteCl monarchy is eligible. ~ 
1itica.l con!l:itution, like the ht1n1an, is ticl~li!h ; and in the ....... ,.. fila /o.~l, . w·ollld fuffer nttJCh ; there are but few who underil:a 
tick he4ltJi _and fickn.e[s 1 · 
· II Hereditary no~Il1ty~ and . other great officers, where ........ ~ll .. 
peral)le truft attends, are gr~at incitements to good aCtions .... ~ . 
. nitors, W110 ar~ am·bitious of entailing honqUt$ upon their 
~nory or pofl;erity, but jn nature fCem abfurd~ as if wifdilm w 
reOitary. This does not iwld good a~ to hereditary monarc s, ~-
aU election~ 8f '! ~o~m~ch !)'quld pu~ !he natio~ i~ moft da 
fermetttsl · l ·.... ~ ~ . "' ~ . .... , ..., 

but all of the fame nature with the o 
viz. chancery {in the charter·governmc 
are in the fan1e court} common Jaw, 
• 
· and appurtenances; !1 court of vice-admiralty 
fairs, and ajufticiary-~ourt of admiralty by QQ~ 
commiffi.on tertia regni, purfuant to an ad of ... ·........ 
J I, I 2 Gul. III. called, An atl for the mor1 ljfe&Jua 
prejfion ofjpiracy, confifting at leaft of feven of t 
minated from their offices ; and for want of hat n 
compleat, any three of the nominated may app · 
_complimen~. 
Cafes in chancery and common law may be c 
~orne by appeal or petition to the King in cou ---·· 
. from thence it is referred to tl1e lords ot"' the commit -~ 
··-·>.•e. . , 
• 
9f council for plantation..,affqirs: from this committe 
<:ouncil it is referred or fent down to the lords comm _....,. ..... 
fioners for trade and plantations ; this ]aft board fre ue 
ly take the advice of the attorney and folicito e 
and reports are returne'd back from one board to ano 
and iffued by the King in counciJ. 
The officers of the cull:oms receiving or preventi 
·are immediately under the direction of the commiffi 
of the ClJftoms in Great-Britain. 
T he commifiion of vice-adn1iral to our plantati 
governors gives no command afloat; their jurifdiCr 
JS only relating to wrecks, & c. caft on fhore, to 1 ...... 
water mark, being of the fame nature with the b v 
_vice-admirals along the coaft in Great-Britain. 
Every ~ing's ~ommiffion with inftruCtions to a~ 
vernor in the plantations, is a fort of charter to tha 
Jony or province durante beneplacito. 
Our plalltation~governors have no power without 
ders fro in the court of Great-Britain, to grant letters of--~ 
prifals. The Erench and Dutch governor's have this po---
~~~~~~-.,~~~-!--~~--·~~~·~~-~~~·~u~aa~~ 
* There are four ftanding committees of council. 1. For fo · 
ftffairs. z. Admiralty and navy. 3· Trade ahd plantations. 4· Grt 
vance~~ !n Fr3.n~e thef~ f¢venll departments ~recalled dj.ft n 
,i~~ , 
'. . . . 
• 
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·----~ plantation-governors are liable to De called ta 
(on complaints) at the King's·Bencb Oar in Weft .. · 
, for nftance, D<>uglafs of the Leeward-iflands, 
7 6, and Lowther of Barbadoes t 72 o. 
y governors, if court favourites, had at timeS · 
· y of ~ovemments (as fome clergymen, favourite . 
ading e , have plurality of benefices) ; Lord Wil- · 
g as go ernor of Barbadoes, and the Beewa~ -
, 1 Edmond Andros, in the reign of James II. 
o of all e ... England, New-York, and the· 
erfies ; ord Bellamont was governor of New· York, 
affachufet ay, and ew-Ham pfhire ; it is not fo at 
efen , p n the wo diftin& governments of Penn-
y efore under one governor. 
lonies their revenue-aCts are generally annual ; 
n Jamaica, they are temporary, but of a long period; in 
e of the colontes there are fome perpetual taxes ; 
in arbado sand Leeward-ifiands the four ar1d half 
cen • upon produce exported, and in Virginia 2 s. per 
ogfhead tobacco. All their provincial treafurers are· 
by their own affembJies ; excepting the four 
ent. in Barbadoes,.and the Leeward-ifiands .. 
ing's collectors are the receivers, and alfo receive 
I duties laid on by act of parlian1ent 167 3 
pprop ·a ed for the ufe of the treafuries of the · 
plantations, but at the King's difpofal: the 1 J. · 
e t upon tobacco of Virginia and Maryland is appro- · 
·ated for the benefit of the college or feminary at Wit ...  
rg. 
the fe era) ~olonies their general revenue is by a tax 
fome pence in the pound, upon the principal of real 
, p fonal eft ate, and faculty ; and a pol-tax, im ... 
, and excifes. 
p uce for export in the feveral colonies lliall 
m rated in the proper feCtions. Upon our firft 
ifc enes of America, we found no horks, affes9 
fu ep and fwine. ln the inland parts o the con_ .. 
· nt~ efpecially upon the Mifiiffippi, there was plenty 
of 
' I 
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cf buffaloes, and in the Weft-India ifland fe 
of wild hogs, native ; every where n1uch de 
American ftag or buck-moofe, which differ fi ,. __  
German elke, Dy its branched brow antlers: 
geefe, of ducks, and of wild fowl ~alled gib ... -- __ 
French. 
In the colonies of the feveral European nat 
have a national exchafi ve com1nerce amongft the 
and with their 1nother-countries. St. Thomas, a 
fettlement, only, admits of a free general tr d 
French and Dutch governors (perhaps by a priv 
ftruCtion from their courts at home, and as a con 
perqaifite, do at times allow, or connive at 
importation of neceifaries (provifions, lumber, 
black cattle, &c.) with which they c nnot otb 
accommodated, and are tnuch in ant of. 
By a& of parliam-ent, anno 1 69~, no I 
regiitred in E.ngland, Ireland, or the Plant ·~ 
union, Scotland is included) upon oath that h 
built there ( foreigr:t prizes are a'fo qualified) a 
.aoreigner is direCtly or indiret1:ly concerned. 
Plantation prodt ce or goods as enun1 ra d 
monly called enumerated goods) by feveral act 
lian1ent, are not to be carried, but to Great~Brit · 
Plamatioa-bonds are given, and a certificate to be 
ed to the officers of the l11ipping-ports, of thei 
1oaded accordingly. 1"'he enun'lerated goods r 
Jtores, viz. pitch, tar, turpentine, mafts, y d 
Powfprits ; fugars, molaffes, cotton-woo , · 
ginger, dying-woods, rice, beaver, and o h 
~opper-oar. Rice and fugars, by late acts of 
.ment, are indulged under certain conditions ( oo lo 
be enun1erated. in a fum tnary) to Pe carried to ·~ ...... 
foreign parts: logwood is not the growth 
of our plantations, and by the conftruction of 
~ifiioners of tlie c~lfl:oms, is e~empted from 
enumer~ted con1rnodity, (as we have no 1~ 
grqw~h pf Q~~r plaa~-a~iqns) being impor 
' 
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eft-Indies to o~r colonies, and re-exported to 
e. 
an atl: of the parliament of England, an no J 6y3j 
are impofed plantation duties (produce carried frern · 
o ony to another) upon certain enumerated goods 
eneral national ufe, not for the parti~ular colony • 
. d. a. 
fca do fu rs • 6 pr Ct. wt. Tobacco 1. pr lb,· 
do. • Cotton balf 1. 
. Indigo 2 • 
• 6. Coco ntlts I. 
ceo as been appropriated to the coUege in 
illian11burg. 
orth-An1erica trade to Great-Britain, is, the 
eraterl commodities above .. mentioned, p~g-iron, and 
01 omet1mes wheat and ftaves to Ireland. To 
ortugal, and Italy, dryed cod-fifu. To the 
dt n nds, lunlber, refufe dryed fi(b, falt beef 
utter ; and cheefe, flour, horfes, and live 
e e rns from the Weft-India iflands, are, lu-
...... e , urn, cotton, indigo, dye-woods, Spanifh 
cocoa : fugar, rum, tobacco, and chocolate 
u ed in our colonies. · · 
no 1729 the attorney and folicitor-general, gave 
hetr publick opinion, that a negro flave coming 
o urope, or baptt~ed any where, does not make hin1 
n o tr c;olonies * computations of all kinds, weights, 
meafures are the fame as in England. 
It is not advifable in any cafe religious ar civil, though for the 
~e , o make al erations ih any affair wh-ere the populace have 
r general ftanding prejudice ( the reforn1ation from the 
of ome about two centuries :fince, is an exception) imbibed 
thtir Infancy, or lirft habitual way of thinking. rr'he folar 
ars an lun~r months a cording to he 0. S. ·are not within a po .. 
en-, a d being very erroneous, are perhaps at prefent, under 
onfid ration of the Britifh legiflature, to be r,ctified. lVIeafures 
r an~ 
l 
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Our fettlements upon the eafl:erly fide of Qr · ...... ~ 
rica, are mucli colder in winter, and much h 
fum mer, than the fame latitudes, in the weft 
European fide of the other vaft continent; the glo 
our earth may be faid to conlift of two large conti 
viz. the ancient continent of Europe, Afia, and 
and the new continent called America. Every man 
has refiO.ed fome time in Europe, and fome time ~ 
North-America, is perfonally fenfible of this · in E 
northern filheries, for inftance, cod and falmon e 
fouthward to 51 D. N. lat. tn North-America they eX---· 
110 ftuther than 41 D. N. lat. 
Mariners obferve, that in their paffages between Eu ~ . ,... 
2nd America, winds are t altnoft three quarters of 
.. 
Y~~ 
and weights, muft be afcertained for all nations upon our earth, ........ 
prevent 1nuch puzzling by requtlions, by taking the fixed length 
a pendulum, that vibrates feconds in any noted place v. g. in Lon ~..-~, 
()r Paris, and allowing for the _fmall variations, eaftly inveftigate fc 
fome very diftant latitudes, q}. g. a pendulum vibrating feconds 
'Porto-Bello near the Equator, is fou11d to differ one line, or the 12 
part of an inch, from that at Paris : let this pendulum's length ~ 
c:alled a MEASURE, and this divided intO decimals {being the m ~· 
eafy and ge11eral way of expreffing fraCtions) be called TENTHs, 
this fulxlivided into Tenths, called HuNDREDS: thus all meafl 
might be reduced to three denoxninations ; as in England money · 
reduced to pounds, fuillingi, aud pence : contentive meafures are eafiJ~ 
reduced, upon this foundation, to a like certainty : fuch a ve1fel 
fuch certain dimenfions, containing a certain quantity of iincer · 
water (.which is nearly the fame all over the earth) may be called -·-
ouN n, and this multiplied or divided may be called by fome h 
denominations of weights .. 
t The trade-\vinas n1ay be reckoned to extend 30 D. each __ _ 
· f the equato1· (being further than the common formal technical 
r reckoning, to t}le tropicks) which proceeds not only from 
un 's in his re eated courfe, rarefation of the air weftward, -----· 
onfeq uently the elaftick air naturally expanding itfelf towards 
eftward rarified fpaces by an eafterly current; but is compl·~ ........ 
flith another caufe not much attended to, viz. the circumambi.,.,... 
air near the equator, bei11g of a lefs con6derable fpecifick gr vi 
tha:n its correfpondiDg part of the earth, it is lefs fufceptible of 
arth's tdaily rotatory motion, and with .refpea to the fol'd e 
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erly ; baron Lahontan a Canada qfficer. writes,· 
he winds from Canada to Europe are eafterly for 
oo days in the year, and wefrerly about 260 day;s :nJ 
th an attending wefterly f well or heaving of the fea, 
reafon, that the paffages from North-America to 
a e much fhorter than from Europe to North-. 
• 
·America the dry freezing winds are from 
ft, in urope the dry freezing winds are 
o eaft; proceeding from that gt·eat conti-
htc eceives and retains the northern effects of 
z. fno and tee, lying to the weftward of Ame-
o eaftward of Europe ; the current of 
along, becomes more and more in1pregnated 
old, the terms of frigorific particles, or of a 
1 fal of nitre, I leave with the virtUofo idle no• 
al h.l fophers. The ficuation of lands occafions 
nfiderable differences in the temper of the air; the 
a n anada is generally in winter colder (in pro• · 
its 1 titude) than in New-England, and more 
ing furrounded with land of fome extent. 
h land influence from all corners of the 
otion weftward, that is, in the appearance of an 
of .. • The wefterly winds, in latitudes higher 
...... 30 . • Latitude, are natural eddies of the eafterly trade winds. 
herly ind, is the natural tendency of a condenfed very elaftick 
om he polar cold regions, towards the rarified air near tl1e 
__ . A complication of· this current of air, from the northern 
egions o the fouth ; and of the eddy of the trade win&s from 
ftward, makes the frequent North-America winds fron1 north 
ft; an the north·weil is the moft frequent, efpecially in the \Vin .. 
months. 
h fummer-time, when the fun is much to the northward of 
a or, our northern continent is much warmed, and tl1efe north 
inds g1iding along a vaft warmed continent, acquire more 
ore degrees of heat. Therefere confidering tt1e general cur-
tratropical (retaining the c1affical-terms) winds : the 
· e of North-America being weftward of our fettlements:~ 
e ad orth-America fettlements n1uft be it1 fummer much: 
he E1nopean windward fettlements in thd fame 1ati 
8 \Vinds, 
. 
·i 
\ 
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winds, of the I a me nature ; where as in e 
to the eaftward is water or fea of a very differen 
ence from the land or earth;s fpecificJ gra · 
dity in receiving or retaining cold or heat. By ...... 
· nefs of the vapotir from the water, the fj 
warmer than the inland, the fea warmer than t 
and the ocean or deep water warmer than 
Thus the i11and of Great-Britain and its appertai i 
lands are much warmer in winters than the adjacen 
tinent, but with this inconveniency (a digreffio ) 
this foft vapour or damp, difpoff:s the inhabita 
atarrhous or colliquative confun1ption ; this d. 
time out of mind, is recorded as an Engliih end 
cliftemper. The fitu;ttion of the various countrie 
iilands, and head-lands, as to variety of foil, 
lands which retain the heat, morafs, fwamps, 
wood-lands which retain damps ; thefe a fum mary 
not enumerate, with regard to the winds o 
.the air and as to the temper of the air i ur 
colonies. 
Georgia excepted (Nova-Scotia and Cape- ret 
not call colonies) our Atnerican colonies have 
charge to Great· Britain ; · a fn1all matter of artill 
fome of then1 muft be acknowledged, but witho 
munition. The Britifh men of war or king~s 
1hips, of late, have been of no ufe only by th ir 
tenance : The com n1anders are either indolent, 
collufion with the purfers (not long fince they h 
perquifite of purfers) take advantage of the 
of the non-effectives, connive at their fhips 
mann'd, and upon an exigency or when called 
diftrefs the trade by preffing failors : There are 
tions ; I .fhall only in france Sir Peter Warren, a 
ops, faithful, good, and therefore fortunate m 
. provjnc:es have frequently grun1bled upon tb' 
and have lately made an experiment by 6 · 
province-frigate at a gieat charge in Maffa £-----· 
b~t for . thefe laft two years feetn to b 
\ 
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; where he fault lies, aU not, at prefent 
n 0 r colonies are many good, induftrious, frugal, 
, an rno al gentlemen ; I hope the following, ge• , 
araB:er ot n1any of the populace ;vill give· no 
1. Idlenefs, intemperance, luxury ia diet, 
r vagancies in apparel, and an abandoned way of 
1r planters, efpecially their children, when 
go home to Great-Britain, diftinguifh themfelves 
o c by their drefs, and expenfive way of living for 
fhort tin1e. 2. The people of all colonies (BritiLh, 
ench, &c.) do not feem to have fo much folidity ia 
ing · Europe ; but exceed the European menu 
euple, o fo e little tricks and arts in buiinefs acquired 
d ca ·on, and a continued practice. 3· By in1porting 
ending too much of fuperfluities frotn Europe; 
fome colontes by fubil:ituting a paper currencyt 
y i poverifh themfelves, and are unde a necefilcy of 
ing he· r gold and filver as returns, to Europe. 4• 
p efent profit prevails over a d :ftant intereft. 
i prolixity, but with impatience, I muft defer 
ty of a n1ultiplied plantation paper-currency to 
_d. ; ·c is of no benefit only to the fraudulent 
b or, they are not afhan1ed to acknowledge tl1at in- equity 
d natu al juftice, they ought to ~epay tbe fan1e in real 
e hich they received ; but they fay, their province 
a s e cufe and indemnify them, by paying any notni· 
al value ; and that the compaffionate good creditor, 
ft blame himfelf for his forbearance and long credit:. 
"le money is depreciating : that a multiplied paper"' 
rency naturally depreciates itfelf, I !hall at prefent only 
·nee by the inftance of the province of Maffachufetts.s 
ovember 1747 ; where are about t\vo millions, 
hundred thoufand pounds current publiek bills of 
~it not cancelled or urnt, whereof a ftnall matter is 
l ands of he receivers of the taxes ; the opera-
. · , bill of exchange with Gre .. Britain are .rifen tB 
h xtravagant incredible hdal t f one thoufand · 
~ pound 
/ 
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pt>t1nd New-England, for one hund ~ ... 
ling. . 
Timber-trees, efpecially white-oaks for fh. 
the heft. grow in New-England; further 
are dwarfilb, and of an untoward grain; fu 
they are fpungy and foft, and do not afford 
timber. 
In countries far north the mould is light and 
. being much diftended by the hard long frofts. 
A R T I c L E III. 
~he ecclifiaftical or religiMs con.ftitution of the Bri i 
colonies in North-America. 
N all the royal patents and charter of our 
the principal condition required of the 
feetns to be the converfion of the Indian ; 
crown on the other part conditions for the e o r 
ment of fettlers, a free profeffion or liberty of c ..... 
ence: therefore a * ToLERATION for all Chrifrian 
-- fe~ 
~•~•~•~•~ao•••u-ua-•~•·~~~·-~••• ----··~ug-nu.--~~~~------~--
• Religion and civil government in a general fenfe are, jurt · 
but the various particular churches and ftates, feem to be only M 
becaufe none of them have efcaped revolutions : An indulg n 
rath~r a legal explicit tol~ration for a11 (communions they are ,..,... 
communities of religion which are not inconfiftent with a virtuou 
and the good of fociety, in good policy ought to be allowed 
Romans, a v~ry polite people (their Jus d~Vilt is praaifed eve 
in Europe to this day) made the gods (religions) of all nations 
their city or empire ; the Dutch, by an univerfal toleration (bu 
publick places of wor~ip muft be licenfed) have become ic: 
Diffenters in England by their riches are a great prop to the ----~ 
eftablifhment ; being excluded by law from feveral vain, idle, .......... 
ous offices and pofts, they apply themfelves the more to trad 
manufaCtures, and become generally richer tlran the churchmen. 
various decent modes, confiftent with fociety or humanity, of 
ping a fupreme Being, may , be \tolerated; as proceedirtg in ...... 
from the bias of education, from the various conftitution ...... 
of mankind, and fa1hions of 'he age ; but all with a go 
tonf<;ien~e. · 
.... ~,. -
.. 
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eli ion, is the true ecclefiaftical conftitution 
rican colonies; the t Ron?an catholick only 
,.. ... ~ .. -..!l~~~ ... c in re igio generally amount only to this, viz. 
orfuip in the fame GOD in. different modes and 
rieftcraft ( I do not mean the piousf meek, charitable 
em by he ears to the difcredit of all religion, and they 
ole- ill differences. 
all e , ere is a c ker-worm called bigots; wl1ich 
--~·· feet in a ridiculous light, they are in a tacit fullen enmity 
1 nki d ho ar t of their frantick or fanatical perfwafion_, 
lie e ·mplicidy in fome parfon, an idol of their O\\'n mal~i11g. 
o ly in oo Almighty. 
t ol'ck comma ly called papifts; in all well-re .. 
nts, fro moft evident civil political reafons, ougl1t 
-.....----- ; the conftitution of their religion renders them a 
fociety ; they have an indulgence for lying, cheating; 
u ering, and not only may, but are, in Cl1riftian duty 
.., ...... rpate all mankind who are not of their \\·ay of tl1ink:• 
1 them hereticks : unlefs the Pope (tl1e 11ead and oracle of 
·on) y fome publick accepted bull explain this article of 
o ry y th~ laws of nature, and jzts gentium, ought 
o ent \Vlth human fociety. 
1a though iniquitous, if not put in execution, 
and of no effea, and its evil tendency ceafes ; but 
le doarine has; in a moft difmal horrid ma11ner, fre.J 
in execution ; 1 fuall give a fe\V i11itances. I o 
---ution of proteftants by the papifts in England in tht! 
ro anno 1 s s 3 to 15 ~ 7 ; Biihop Burnet £1.ys 
d tured woman, but of a very ill-11atured re.., 
loody mafiacre of the Hugenots by tl1e papifts i.a 
De 'erres one Qf the heft f'rench hifroria11s l1egi11S 
t · maffacre thu!, 0 ma Fratzce! les che'Veux ?tle 
., ~ orreur de q_~oir jitr le tl,eatre de to1z hifloire joue1~ 
11i111 tr•gedie. Upon a fur1day being St. BatholomeVv''s 
· he reign of. harles X. they took the oppartuni_~y 
....... ~ he m 1age of Henry of Bourbon Ki11g of Nao 
, o Margueri de Valois, filler to the king of France_, 
... ~ .... ated J moft of the princes of tl1e blood ancl grandees of' 
we of the prcteilant or Hugenot relig1o11, being e;\.o 
this occafion, tney thought it a proper oppor-
h by the furpri e Qc a mafiacre. At tl1is blo'ltt 
e t t d rfon 1n Pat is. 3· The po ifh gtlfla 
·(4 o d h be in 1. '.- 1 ovemb r I 6os, d.efigned o 
----OY t e peers of E rla d At tllat time : l parliatnen.t 
; y · 'ne "'o rt.I. cl -one Q., the Lhree ne.ga~ 
tj v~;.s 
, 
I 
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is exceptecl ; the nature of our conftitution, t 
principles of that religion, and at prefen 
claims to our royal fucceffion, can by no means 
it; the papifts of Maryland, Penfylvania, and M~~ 
feem to be too much indulged. By an act of the ........ ~ ... 
parliament incorporated with the act of union of 
and England, anno 1707; the burch of Engl 
and for ever hereafter fhall be, the eftablifhed reli 
the territories belonging to Engla~d, viz. in the p 
tions : therefore, the church of England is at pr 
and n1uft continue in perpetuity the eftabli£hed · 
religion of the plantations, being one of the funda .. ~ 
tal ar icles of the union ; Earl of I Jay, a great 
yer, upon a certain occafion, in a fpeech in the h 
of lords well obferved, " That there were only 
articles of union unalterable, viz. thofe relating to 
ligion, and the proportion of taxes., Anteceden 
an no 1 707 it feems that a general toleration limit 
above was the religious eftablifhment of our col 
1. In their charters and grants, there is no pre~ 
given to the church of England. 2. The aCt of 
formity in the beginning of Qyeen Elizabeth's 
was prior to the colonies in America. 3. In the a 
uniformity, beginning of King Charles lid's reign 
tncntionecl only " the realm of England, domini 
Wales and tovvn of Berwick upon Tweed.,, 4· _.,. 
]ate atl: of the Britiih parliament for the naturalizi __  
. reigners in the plantations ; receiving the facrame 
any proteftant congregation is a qualification ; ther 
· t did not txtend to tne plantations. 
I l<now of no clc)Ctrinal * differet1ce between the ,. ... 
. of ' the church of England, and the laity of the 
denominA~-
tives of the Englifi1 legiflature. 4· The butcherly ma1facre o 
protcftants in Ireland, a11110 164 I, by the lriih papifts. a 
fpeB:ed, that it was by the inftigcition and direction of the c 
Er1gland, at that time making precipitate great advances to 
Roman catholick reiigion . 
.J * Predeftinatio • and free~ '''ill feem to be only private 0------
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ons of proteftant diffenters; who are thus 
fro1n other diifen.ters, becaufe they take out , 
· licenfes 
ot a national church dotl.rine, with us; they feem both to Be 
...... w.ft,.,.., e firft from the omnifcience and prefcience of a fupreme 
~ o e from he conftitution and in\vard feelings o£ m~nkind : 
._,.",.,. · e them is a myftery and not to be canvaffed; here we 
the fimply good Laplander (\vhen queftioned concerning 
riftian myfteries, by a Swedilh miffionary) Goo K No \i\-,.s. 
r~--willt 'That all tbt phyfica/ a111i tiiiJral t·vils which rwe percei~e 
i11J1 -oce1J frtJ• the ll!Juft rwe male if this liberty : 
· nio fe s he moft conftftent with the good of fociety . 
___ ftination .'£hat ~ti"J thing tomes to pafs hy a fatal nece.flity, 
~ fe, is pernicious to a good life and to fociety, 
abandoned wicked life : it annihilates all religion, 
o not forward, nor bad wprk~ hinder falvation, the 
, and the keeping of his commandments, are of no effect. 
____ no ledge that predeftination in fome political views l1as a 
...... ~. his turns me into an annotational digreffion lt 
e any bing 1 wl1ich in a curfory, not "'ell pointed '?ie\V 
prefs it) feem fuocking, but in a proper political view are 
unavoidably confiftent with fociety ; I fuall mention a 
. redcftination for military men ; Mahomet, and 
---- a vaft advantage by this doctrine J the Mahometans 
is doCtrine very much amongft their militia, vizo 
they have profit and glory in this world, if killed in 
ve paradife in he next. %. A diffolute thougl1tlefs 
£ regulated, as not to be enormous and prejudicial 
o ighbourhood ; without this tacit allowance, \Ve 
e a lofs for a fufficient nutnber of foldiers and failors 
ccafion. 3· Pinching of the very mean labouret~s or worki11g 
............ lo ering or keeping their wages much under; hereby 
Can afford in foreign markets tO U11der-feJl the mercr1a11tS 
countries, and confequently ve11t more of their produce or 
_.. .... __ ure: befides, let us fuppofe, their en1ployers ir1 generofity 
eficence to allow more wages than are merely,fufficie11t to pro-
---m the nece1farie of life, perhaps, fome few of them, may lay 
......,· furplus, and in a fuort time af pire higher than this their 
abou thus their labour is loil ; but the greateft part \\'Ol11d 
ay fo much time (a day or two in the week lofl to the 
good) s this furplus could fupply with necelfaries, to the 
of our manufatlures, ~ c, 4· Encouraging of a great con-
---n of Britifh goods by luxury and extra vag· 11t equipage in 
lo ies, is thought by fome wrong.headed men to be a benefit 
other-country: this is a grand n1i!rake, becau(e induflry 
u ality in all fubfcrvicnts, is requifitej other\Va}?S tl1ey can11ot 
Q._a long 
,; 
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licenfes for their meetings or religious a 
England, I mean the PteibyterianS; I e n 
Anabaptifts ; thefe laft at prefeot feem to diffe 
· others only in the manner and age proper tore 
tiftn. My being prolix in this point, il; defigne 
diCtate, but ro contribute towards conciliatin 
fections to One another ; their doctrinal relig· 
far:ne, their efiab1ithment or legal toleration 
they differ only non1inally, or in denomina ions ; 
·of thefe denominations fhould be angry with me, 
them this Ihort anticipating anfwer, I an1 in 
·and of no party but that of truth. 
The ~ifferences in the modes of Baptifm are 
fential; my voucher is the bifhop of London o 
cefan, noted by his printed pious fuper-excellent 
.letters; in a letter to the reverend Mr. Miles, a 
of the church of England in Bofton, dated ulh 
3, 1 724. ." I have been informed wit · 
~' days, by a bifhop who had a letter from 
' fome of the n1inifters there, begin the d1fpute 
· · " the validity and invalidity of baptifm ; ad mini 
" perfons not epifcopally ordained. This was ad 
" in England fOme years ago, by the Nonjur r 
'' tnies of the Proteftant religion, and prefent __ 
'' ment. The bifhops in convocation then affem ........ 
" forth a paper, proving and declaring, that .,_ ... 
· '' by water in the name of the Father, Son, an 
'' Ghoft, by what hand foever adminiftred, or 
'' irregular, is not to be repeated : this do 
'' great patrons of our church maintain, d a ____ _ 
·lon.g afforcl to conti11ne this confumption reckoned a benefi( 
· Britain. 5. Run11ing in debt produces depreciating money 
aif ...--]ies (having fecured tl1e real value of their own 
· ries ind wages) towards romantick, & c. expeditions or __,., 
money requiring afFair; and procures voluntiers for fuch 
by fcreen~ng debtors trom their creditors, thu3, and by other I 
fay iniquito·us) aCts for the relief Qf debtors, hurt credito 
credit of tile-country very n1uch. • 
,, ..._... 
..... 
. ' 
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ritans in the reigns of ~een Eli~abeth and King 
tnes I Confidering the views with whi~h this Cloc 
rine has been lately advanced here by the ron jurors, 
any n1iffiona y {hall renew this controverfy, an ad 
nc the fame, I fhall efteetn him an enemy to the 
h ch of ngland, and the proteftant fucceffion, and 
all deal ith him accordingly." Dodwel carried this 
1r of baptifm to a ridiculous height, viz. that the 
of men were naturally mortal, but epifcopal bap-
ake them imn1ortaJ. , 
he dtffi rences in offering up their prayers to the 
e e i g are not effentia1, \Vhether, 1. y 1' turgy, 
in ed form, c lied, in the church of England, com 
a er. 2. Memoriter, though generally co1npofed 
orne direCtory, or cuftom, or habit, as anlongH: the 
denominations of proteftant dHfenters. 3. andon1 
tmpore prayers of the fober- 11inded ; I do not mean 
rof: ne enthufiaftick prayprs of new-lights and others, 
htch t ey impio fiy call, praying as the Spir:t ihall 
e e eranc · i fi Irattons are ceafed. 4· Mental 
s · th fe re c ed uietifts; fuch a e the Englilh 
a ers, he Dutch Mennifts or Mennonit s, the ""pa-
rench and Italian Molinifts ; they are of opinion, 
in our devotions we are to retire our minds from 
xteriors, and fink into a pious fratne of filence ; 
ufing of ords, or attending to words, interrupts 
votion · and they reduce all the excrcife of religion to 
· fimplicity of mi d. In ibort,, ~1ietifts are f opi-
o , that the great Gon ought t be adored in filence 
admiration i tl1at words ~ncl cer·e111onies divert trtle 
otton to material founds and objects. Our ~akers 
hat t ir filent meetings are the moft edifying. A 
uniforn1ity in religion does not people a country, 
d popul tes, and particularly fends away the bpft 
ir people, the induftrious, peaceable, conC~ientious 
nters. The revocation of the edict of Nantz hurt 
ce very 1nuch, by fending away many of their beft 
\;; urers and a tificers, to the great benefit of 
Q3 Great-
.. 
• 
. ~ 
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Great-Britain and Holland, where an extenGv 
fionate, charitable tolera~ion, is eftabliilied by 
plakka~ts. . 
3. In ·our <;:olonies people of all religions are 
the coercive power of the civil government; t 
· ~t prefenr, any other government in the feveral ........... 
nations of churches, might have the bad effect: of 
rium in imperio, i. e. confufton. .Jn faa, in our 
tions, at this time, there is no real provincial c 
government, and copfequently do not differ in th 
fpeCl: ; the bifhop's con1miff~ry is only a nominal ...... 
the annual meeting of the independant or con 
~lergy in B.ofton the end of May, at the folemnity 
eleCtion of a provincial council ; and the yearly 
.fllage of fome Qyakers, are only upon a laudable · 
ly account. Perhaps a fuperintendant of the ilfion 
from the fociety of 1 70 1, might have a go.._. ____ 
with a power and inftru~ions to remove mi----~ ..... 
fron) one ftation to another, as the intereft of pro 
lng the gofpel tnight require. As an hiftorian, 
·thing is in my province. Some who do .not und 
Eropriety of characters, think I ought not to m 
the clergy ; but, as a writer of hiftory, I cannot 
· jt, without being reckoned defici~nt and partial 
~ffajrs of the clergy. 
4· The veftments of the dergy are not to be fa 
they 4re not effential to religion ; all con1munions 
to affe& fomet.hing peculiar in ~his refpeCl: ; the 
cafiOck., girdle, rofe, ·rurplice, f;ic. of the church o 
land ; the plain .black gown of the officiating c 
Geneva, Swirzerland, and Hugenots of France~ th 
gown with frogs· in rbe country 1ninifters of co 
·the black cloak of the independants ? the antiqu ---
bit of the Quakers, particularly of their exhorte 
Perhaps, at prefent, ~1~ny religions are fo --
¥l~th verbal diffefen~es or controverfies, and with ., ... 
fiaftick devgtio~al terms, that they are be:con1e an 
D9t qf piety, fi11cerity, aqd ~ru~h, but a jumble 
~ ~ · fi n· 
( 
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...... .,. . ---·--....... ___ ..... ~ cant-phrafes : as fo.rrrler..: 
and natural hifl:or,, 
-a ick metaphffical 
...... received a notable refor-
......... 
·g· n · t"me may adrpit 
iftinlt focieties for 
r religi~'l in 
h r • 
.. -~..-J n , ranted a 
ropagating the , 
~~on it was laid 
was granted I 4 
p 11 for propa-
d, and parts adjacent in 
ber not to exceed 45, and 
·e ; they appoint conltnif .. 
anage affairs there: this 
f he preachers in New-
was eftablilhed in 
riftian knowledge 
eir cbar~er was 
~on _fea ; they have 
~ a tniffionary upon the 
, and another u poa -its 
r. rt1inard, Ia tel y dead, 
ndians pon the northern 
J dies. 
e gof p.el in foreign 
1 6, anno 1 70 J , their 
ey d pe on fubferip-
ii bf · ing and corre-
ards of 5,ooo ; 
... .,..,. miffion-aries ; their 
We n1ay find by . 
........... · ty·fermons, and by 
g'ref& Qf this fociety ; . 
, ~ that 
·~ 3 z A 5 u M M A R. v ~ Hi}liriMI and 
that the princiEal delign is. to p~ 
ledge, that the Indians may come to 
CHRIST ; to prearb the gofpel to 
care of the Indians bordering upon our fc •cwn-
fuch like expFeffions : a , fecondary d g • 
where there is no provifioo, or only a fm 
a gofpel miniffry. Many good t ing 
intended by this charter, and doubtlefl 
intentions continue with the fociety ; but in 
diltant affairs the tnanagers at home rna 
upon: here I beg leave of the miffionaries, as a 
rian to relate matters of faCt ; if any n1i1liona 
that I deviate from the truth, he may correCl: ~ 
l1hal~ be more explicit and particular in th p 
The remarks which I fhall make t refe t ar , 
.rniffion~ries do not concern themfel 
ftons of the Indians or heathen ; th 
Albany in the province of New-York, ha~ 
(ed the Mob a w ks. 2. Inftead of being 
and ferve their miffions in our out-town 
.. . 
ments (where, in the words of their chai""11"~ 
provifion for minifiers is very mean, or are w o 
tute and unprovided of a maintenance for mi ift 
the publick worfhip of Gon," they are fent to 
~als, richeft, and beft civilized towns of our pr 
as if the defign and infritution were only to brin 
t he tolerated fOber, civilized diffenters, to the ~ 
oc faying their prayers t liturgy-fafhion. In 
of R hode-Ifiand, difCreet able miffionaries are r 
The Britifh n1iflionaries of the three diftind: ~·­
fJ,re much deficient, when compared with the 
o"' otaer nations ar.nongft the heathen. l• 
~.- · t· I do not intend to derogate from the liturgy or c ·--
of tl1e chtirc}t of England, from their vefl:ment·s, and o 
~atiort"' a11d ceremonies (\vl1ich fon1e Puritans call ecclefi.~~ 
~ Y j {~roxrl their fit.fts ~r.q fep-j,~als . Be~aufe, 1. So 
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e ave fr uent accounts of ·.maRy nu-
~~ ~ .. of the ea hen in 'the Eaft-Indies by 
ian rotet\ant miffionaries, which not 
our ch iftian religion, but in a political 
....- fl • g · ne , and fecures them in a 
Th French miffienaries in Canada 
y fer e he intereft of France, 
.a "ty. a The popHh mifiion-
e to be ained, aa were con-
the lra11jitus or change \\'ith the 
ccunp!Jed with. 2. Thofe of the con-. 
idelberg in Germany, the Hugenots of 
urch, &c. have p inted forms of prayer. , 
e reek and Armenian churches tolerated 
...... do · ions, muft have vani1hed many centu ... 
.......... .-w-11 for the outward fhe\v of the veftments of 
their churches, their fafis and feftivals . 4· 
t rian confeffion of faith,,. is annexed a direc--
f d, amongft other things the feveral 
.... .,.. · th ir ublick prayers are direll:ed. 
ul in a double capacity, I. Civil, that is, 
o o ibe , into the intereft worldly or po-
--- of eping them fteady in the fame • 
....... ipally defigned, to convert the hea-
ir o country ; by purity of doCtrine and 
.... ., .. 1 r · ion a11d good m~nl'lers amongft _them; 
--- , that true happtnefs confi11:s in health 
...... of religion are to be good and wife. Mr. 
· ory f troubles in New- ~nglane by the Indiru1s, 
, in terming it, '' The Indians carrying on the de-
i o of a knefs·, '' whereas we do not know of ailf 
r o pervert Oijr people in affairs of religion, 
hem abjure the chriftian religion....-The moft noted a11d 
jftio ry, hit hitherto has appeared in our Briti1h 
1ca colo ·est was the rev. Mr. John Elliot of RoxburJ', 
__ ·an E angelift, he was educated at Cambridge in -Eng.-
........... o T ew England, anno 16; 1, was 6o years minjfter 
d in· g o Bofton, his fucceffor Mr. Walter is now living, 
................ y ·nftance of no more than two incumbents in the 
20 yeJ~rs i11 fucc ffion. Mr. Elliot died 16go, ret. 86. H is 
s 1 a ·c dian) was printed at Cambridge 1664 ; 
r li~ with the correet_ions of Mr. Cotton, 
r aries 
.. 
.. 
·it34- AS u M MARY; HijlorictJl and PoliJi(-al 
aries in China from feveral European nation 
· mathematical ingenuity, and their omnta omnt~ 
been very. ufeful to chriftianity. 
A DIGRESSION 
Concerning tbefettling of colonies in general; fllith 
pian amufement, or lotJft propofols, towdrds ~ .... 
the Britijh colonies in the north continent of .Americ 
It is a common but miftaken notion, that fend....,.. ,, 
broad colonies weakens the mother-country : 
generally adduced for the inftance; but Spain 
peopled does not proceed from thence, it is fro 
native Ooth, from driving a11 the Moors out o 
country, from .a rigorous inquifition in religious 
from vaft numbers of friars and nuns who do not la 
and who are not allowed to propagate their 1i ecie : 
this reafon, and from the popes being land) 
life, the pope's dominions in Italy are almoft 
_ people, but not frorri fending out of colonieS; they 
no colonies. 
The grandeur of Phrenicia, Greece, and Rom 
much owing to their colonies ; they made no com __ 
of their coJonies depopulating their refpective 
countries. The many and large Dutch co]ontes 
Eaft-Indies, do not depopulate Holland, but are th 
foundation of their .wealth. How vaftly rich 
France have been in a very fhort titne, if the go 
dina} -Fleury's fcheme of trade and colonies ha 
followed, i~ place of their idle roman tick land-c 
in Europe. 
The people fent from Great-Britain and their p 
made vaftly more profitable returns, than they cou 
fibly have done by their labour at home : I d 
mean · idlers and fo1diers fent only for the defence 
neceffary multiplied colonies ; this feems to be • ··~it;. ...... 
licy, by exhaufting their mother-country both 
and money. If any neighbouring foreign fj 
\:lecomes noxious, let Us demolifh or difmantle i 
....... 
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; and pr~vent, by ~reaty or force any fu-
ment ; this wtll be fuffictent and profitable. . 
.... nations of Great-Britain are not a numerous peo-
hc cfore cannot fwarm fo much (in allufion to 
e r countries of Europe : We have 
a ·ce two confiderable expedients, to 
1. Importing and naturalizing of fo-
e late incredible growth of the pro-
fro the importation of Palatines 
ermany. By an act of parlia .. 
o, after the firft of July 1 7 40, 
his majefty's colonies feven years 
be1ng abfent above two months at a 
o ntes, and fhall bring a certificate of 
ived the facrament within three months in 
con regation, and of taking the oaths to 
ore a juftice, and regiftering the fame, 
a natural-born fubjetl:s. 2. Importing 
fiaves from Africa ; in the Weft-In-
d in the fouthern diftriCt of the 
- m rica, they are about 3oo,ooo 
301. fterl. per annum per head. 
a mployed in the produce of all 
, and many other valuable com ... 
m s and hindrances of the growth 
a ons, hich require to be remedied, are all 
--------a fe hi herto our plantations have no fpare 
i i a of land men as foldiers to ferve · . 
1r feveral provinces or colonies : All the co-
more people, and whites, natives of Arne ... 
II bear tranfplantation; of the two com·-
affachufets·bay in New-England many · 
n erience, t feems to be an eftablilhed 
a of 40 re~~ is in value equal to a negro 
ro orti nail}' i3 their other ages urwar4s ;tnd 
years 
• 
• 
' 
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years ago for the relief or Jamaica not abov 
returned ; of the 500 men fen~ to Cubfl e edi ..... ·~ .... 
exceeding 50 . men- returned ; of the 4000 me 
teers upon the expedition to Louifbourg, one ha 
of ficKneffes ; anO they who returned, came ~o ----~ 
a habit of idlenefs, and generally confumed m 
they: earned, and confequently were worfe th 
Inliftments to be allowed only occafionally. in " ... w 
invafions or infurred:ions in the neighbouring pr 
2.. Impreffing of idlers, and impreffing of failor 
the inward-bound trade, leaving a-board proper 
to take care of the intereft, though in itfelf illeg 
cuftom connived at, but this connivance is abu~~·­
fome commanders, impreffing men who in a 
manner are exempted by aCt of parlia~nent, fuch 
reign failors, tradefmens apprentices, who e ere···· 
merchant-fhips outward-bound, and cleared o _· __ _ 
fecuring the veffels from difafters, and the 
embezzelments. 
1. By act of parliament, amongft thofe exemp ed 
impreffes, are, every foreigner, whether feamen or 
men, \Vho fuall ferve in any merchant·fhip or priv ..... 
belonging to the fubjeB:s of Great .. Britain. The 
likewife exempted frotn being impreffed into his ma·. __ _ 
fervice, every perfon being of the age of 55 
under 18; every perfon who fhall ufe the fea, 
exempted from being impreffed for the fpace of 
years, to be computed fro1n his firft going to 1e • 
every perfon who having ufed the fea, fhall bind h1 
apprentice to ferve at fea, fhall be excn1pted fron 
in1preffed for the fpace of three years, to be co 
from the time of binding. 
2. r.fhe navy may be ferved without violent i 
~e have many inftances of brave, active, gallant 
manders, who .have carried on affairs committe 
rufi: with good expedition and fuccefs, without 
ling of trade ; but meerly by vohmt•ry in 
.av:ing gained __ the affeCtion of failors in genera], 
tf the Brittfh LE 
e en with hun1anity and benevolence, a noted 
Mntllnt~~ e ave of this in Sir Peter Warren, a gentlema 
erfally acknowledged good charaCter, naturally 
rid humane, always friendly to trade, benevolent, 
by is officers and common faitors, a 1duous and 
a , herefore fuccefsful and fortunate. 
h foremafi: men a oard nen of war were 
n ly fed by all their officers, perhaps there 
no occafion for imprelfes: their encourage-
me of ar is very ~onfiderable, viz. That 
, fc me an foldiers, ott board every llritifh 
an h ,ve the fole property of all lhips 
i y !hall take after the 4th of January 
ope, nd after the 24th of June 1 7 40 in any 
f he orld ; to be divided in fuch propor-
e crown fhall order by proclatnation, as alfo a 
o 5/. for every man which was liviug on board 
e fo aken or deftroyed, at the beginning of the 
n , by proclamation the di i ends were to 
3 8ths, if under the con1mand of an admi-
n commodore, one of three eighths ·s t 
r om 1odore ; 8 h o the lieutenants an 
o the arr nt o cers; 1 3th to the petty 
2 8ths to the pr"vate n1en. By act of the 
e ly of Maffachufetts-bay, the provincial 
e els 1n dividing their captures, 2 'Sths is. allot-
he captain, and 3 8ths to the private men, be-
e pri ate men of a provincial privateer are fup 
o be good livers and inhabitants, i1ofe belonging 
1en of war are generally abandoned vagrants, and 
d "tional pence renders them more diffolute and in 
or neglig nt of their duty. 
re are any other enco ragements to provide the 
y · th voluntier failors ; and to prevent arbitrary 
... ~ iolent impreffi , unna ural in a free Britiih conftic: 
; or inftanc", 
or the bett r e 
ard r· · 
c uraging foreign feamen to ferve 
i is e aetp ha every fuch 
foreicr 
-
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for.eign feaman, who Lhall after the firft day of Jc-.-;-
1739, have ferved during the war, on board any 
man of war, merchant-ihip, or privateer, for two ..... 
fhall be deemed a natural-born fubject of Great-Bri · 
and fhall enjoy all the privileges, &c. as an act 1 
tive of Great-Britain.· -Provided, that rlo perfon t 
turalized, fhall be of the privy council, or lhall h 
any plaCe of truft civil or ll)ilitary, or have any .ap.,.., •• 
of lands from the crown. Impreffing of feamen 
the fervice of the navy, prevents the increafe of fhippi 
.and feamen in the colonies, and occafionally m 
*riots and dangerous tumults; the impreffing of {I 
~n1en has in part been redreffed by a late aa of par.. 
ment. There had long fubfifted a difpute betw· ..... 
the admiralty and the trade, C?ncerniAg the impreffing 
failors : the firft infifted that, commanders of pri 
teers, and mafters of merchant ... men, did encourage 
fertion from his Majefty's fuips of war by entertai · 
and hiring deferters; the merchants complained of 
great hardfhips upon trade and navigation, from 
arbitrary unreafonable imprefs of hands by indifcr 
captains and commanders : to accon1modate this affi · 
Y • I UX! l 11 
• Our province in a peculiar manner (I am apt to call Mairach --~-
hay our provi11Ce, becaufe, at this writing, of my refidence J 
.rt.l(]uires fome more fevere aB:s aga=nft riot, mobs, and tumults. T 
1eaft appearance of a mob (fo called from Mobile Yulgus) ought to be 
fuppreffed, even . where their intention in any particular afFair is o 
itfelf very good ; becaufe they become nurferies for dangerous t .. 
mults ; I fl1all give an inftance or t\VO in Bofton. 1. A few yean 
-ago, a houfe of notorious evil fame, known by the name of mo-
ther Gr n's was ranfackt by a fmall mob in the prefence of, fome 
fay, by inftigation of fome well-meaning magiftrates, the confequence 
' was, the mob a few days afterwards demolifhed the publick market-
._ houfe, a11d carried off the materials for their own private ufe. 2. 
For fome years pa!l upon the 5th of Nov. being the anniverfary Gun-
Po\vder-Treafon day, feverai n1obs, l1ave carried about pageants of e 
Pope, the_ Devil, and Pretender ; thefe gun-powder·treafon m s 
yearly in r-are; a few days after the gun-powder-treafon pa~eab· 
tries o·~ mobs, an imprefs in Bofton harbour, with tlte recent acctd~ t 
of tYiO men in Bofton, being murdered by a prefs-gang, occafioned 
-a very great tumult in Bofto11 ... 
8 th 
-
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~rliament of Great· Britain in their wifdom paffed 
anno 1746, that privateers or merchant-men har-
·- ing deferrers from the King's fhips, fhould forfeit 
5' l. fterl. per man ; and any officer of a man of war · 
· preffing any fail or ( deferters excepted) on fhore or on 
oard fhall pay sol. fterl. for each man impreffed. This 
is only in relation to the fugar-ifiand colonies ; it 
might eafily when in agitation have been extended to 
he continent colonies of North-America by proper ap-
plication of their feveral agents; in a particular man-
ner New-England claimed this exemption (if their agents 
had had that addrefs, intereft, vigilancy and affiduity 
which their duty required) by having lately fuffered fa 
much in their perfons and purfes by a voluntary expe ... 
dition in favour of their mother-country againft Louif-
bourg: I am apt to think that being too forward beyond 
our natural abilities, tnay give the miniftry at home fame 
reafon to imagine, that New-England is fo increafed in 
people, as to have many idlers to fpare; as appears by 
their order for two regiments of foldiers (or 2000 men) 
from hence, in addition to the garrifon of Loui1bourg : ·· 
at prefent, I hope the n1iniftry are convinced that New-
England cannot fpare idlers fufficient to n1ake one regi-
ment compleat. I fpeak for the intereft of the country, 
and impartially in general, my intereft being in that coun-
try fome may wrongly think that I am partial. 
Before the plantation or colony trade took place, the 
trade of England confifted only in the exp~rtation of tin*, 
r :au 1 ·~w lAC- a 
* Britain furpaffes all the world for woollen manufaaures and for 
tin ; the Phrenicians l1ad colonies i11 the Cafiiteredes or Britilh iflands, 
becaufe of their TIN : there is no known place of the earth, where 
{uch quantities of tin are to be found; Mr. Davenant, a former in· 
fpector-general of the imports ~nd exports, in his reports ann_o 1711, 
writes) that the contraCt for t1n, was 1 6oo tun ftat1nery \Veight, or 
1714 tuu, 5o8lb. avoirdupois weight; which is more than is taken off 
l>y foreign exportation and home confumption, and may tend to make 
Ule ~ommodity a drug. 
lead, 
I 
) 
, 
• 
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lead, leathert, grain, nd wool *: by co ani 
--ade and navigation ·s vaftly itnproved; Crom e 
the rump parliament had good notions of trade 
1eral, and partie rly of the plantation trade; th 
fcheme to b ing the Du ch to re fon, for fa .. __ _ 
rages they ad done us in our fpice trade and 
ffatrs ; ut the fubfequent reigns of t. e ·n 
Cha les t 1e fecond, and of the popifh prieft-rid 
e fe on , were great damps. The addition whic 
fatl:ories n colonies have made to our trade an 
~~~·~----~-----------~-·---·--~~-------------
·r G eat-Bri ain ~-oauces more G R A 1 N, tha t ey can confum , 
there are ertain b unties given u o its expo tat· on, ;vhen pr .. ·~ _ 
not exceed f1 ec·fied ates; nd upon h exportation of manu& .. "' ... 
irom g 4 ain, there are boun ies and dra backs. v. g. pon __ 
beer, malt- pirits. l11 England from a confumption of about 8o,-
quarters of malt are manufaCtured about 1,6oo,ooo gallons of Ml...-
ipirits, \Vhich pays upwards of 15o,ooo I. fterl. per an. to the puu..,. 
'evenue. 
* Woo] an woolle11s are the greatefl: and mofl: profitable co~IUII• 
dity of the produce a11d manufaCtures of Great-Britain, on ~hich 
value of lands and the trade of the nation do chiefly depend. 
gain in mannfaB:urit1g of wool is fo confidera le, that he g 
enalties, even to dea , proh.bits the exportation of wool not ..... 
iatl:ured ; tl1e admiralty appoin cruizers on the coafts of Great-Bri 
and Ireland, to interc p the exportation of wool; thefe pe 
' ~;ere exten ed to woo from Ireland ; and afterwards to the p ~ ... -
tions ; by act of parliament, after Dec I e I 6g9, no wool nor 
tl1e produce of any oft e E g ilh plantations in America, to be fh 
off on any pretence wha ·foever; as alfo that no fuch wool or W----
the produce of any of the Englifh pla11tations in America 1hall 
loaden upon any horfe, cart, or other carriage, to the intent a d 
pofe to be exported, tranfported, carried or con\reyed out of the 
Englifh plantatiot1s, to a11y other of the faid pla11tations, or to 
other place whatfoever, upon the fame pains, penalties, and ~ 
feitures ; which areM forfeiture of goods a11d carriage, and 500/. 
nne. 
Our woollens are above one third of our univerfal export. 
mediun1 our wool manufactured is double the value of the wool 
fe1f; and dedutl:ing all charges, one third of the neat profit goes 
the land ord. We im ort about 5000 bags of Spanifh or S A .... 
wool per annum, it is of a fine grain, without a mixture of 1 
fuperfine cloths can be rna e , but of a fhort ftaple, it canno 
wrought withou a · x re of Engl' fu or her wool of a 1---
Rapl • · 
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· immenfe, viz. the India trade, fur and fkin 
od-fifhery and fifh-oil, naval ftores, tobacco, 
gar, and other Weft-India Ifiand produce. Be-
he profits they afford to the planters, 1nerchants, 
avigation owners, they yield great branches of re-
to the publick treafury, the Eafl:-India trade about 
-~---- ooo £. fterling per ann. tobacco 2oo,ooo £. fterling, 
5o,ooo £. fterling, &c. 
ultiplying of colonies there are boundaries which 
d ntage cannot be exceeded : thus our fugar colo-
rod ce a much fugar as we can vent to profit ; 
e y b faid of rice, and perhaps of tobacco ; 
e in thefe, their prices at market frorn their 
ft fall, and not yield a fufficient profit. . 
egulations in the colony-trade, ought to be a! ... 
c ording as circumftances of time, &c. may re-
for inftance, feeing by an arret of the council of 
726, he rench colonies are allowed to carry their 
d c directly to other ports of Europe, but the vef-
o r di eCl:ly to the ports of France fron1 whence 
herefore Great Britain feems to be under 
o a e off all enumerations (that of fugar and 
I ·n part taken off) but that the veifds which 
Jan ation-goods to foreign ports, fuall ciear out 
reat- ritain before they return to he plantations, 
ould prevent their carrying foreign goods to our 
ions direCtly, and would tnaintain the proper de-
--- ncy of the colonies upon their mother- country. 
'!'he Utopian amufement. 
all conclude the general hiftory of the Britifh 
merica colonies, being the firft part of our fum-
by a fcheme for the better regulating thefe co-
~-· It is not to be expeCted that fuch confiderable 
· n are to be made, and therefore may be called 
fcheme ; but, perhaps, it may give fome hints· 
. reCtifying feveral things, which n uch require 
1ons. 
R By 
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By the general patent of King Ja 
the fea-line of the Englifh North-America, 
called North and South-Virginia, w~ to h v 
vided into colonies t of I oo miles fquare, 
each colony, 100 miles upon the fea; but 
was foon vacated, and the propofed d. vifion 
take place: afterwards royal grants were made 
tin1es, to various grantees of fingle perfons or 
nities, of different hun1ours and views ; fo that 
ries (the countries not being well explored, · 
Merrir11acl<. river witl1 relation to the boundar·e 
fachufetts-Bay, and New-Hampfhire colonies) 
certain, and their conftitutions different. Th 
at tl1is tin1e are arrived to a ftate of confid b 
rity, and the conveniences and inconvenienc 
politia or polity of the feveral colon· s ar no 
perhaps it would be for the intereft of h 
Great-Britain, and for the eafe of the minift 
gers at the court of Grea -Britain, to redu 
10tne general uniformity ; referring to their feve 
ral affemblies or legifiatures, the raifing of t 
appropriating the fame, with the affairs relatin 
·diffe-rent or fupdry produces and trade ; thefe 
called their municipal laws. 
Previoufly, at the court of Great-Britain, th 
·be co11ftittlted A BoARD OF TRADE AND PLA 
for direction; to be compofed of gentlemen 
home, who have formerly been governors of ·~ 
judges of vice-admiralty, confuls at foreign ports o 
cotnmodores who have ferved fome time in p ....... 
ftations, furveyor-generals, and collectors of h 
in the colonies, planters, merchants, and £: ........ 
fo-llow the plantation trade : fome few of thefe AI..-J 
fa1laries, and obliged to a clofe attendance ; 
n1ay be honorarys and with equal power of 
when pf<efent: the agents (they are prop ly 
neys) of th colonies to attend when calJ 
f Page 204. 
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....... -~ rd being conftituted, their firft bufinefs may . 
ofe a- draught of a body of general laws for 
! 0 tions (it 111ay be called the MAGNA CHARTA 
• 
E IT SH COLONIES IN AMERICA) . by perufing 
fen la books of the feveral colonies, and fron1 
perfonal experience and obfervation, with the 
f he ttorney and folicitor-generaJ; or of fotne 
· n 1 yers. 1"his draught of general laws 
· nta tons to be ]aid before the Britifh parliament 
· app obation, and to be paffed into a publick 
r ent ; in procefs of tin1e, and as things may 
fubfequent parliaments may make additions and 
en s. All thefe general laws n1ay be comprifed 
oc et~volume. 
Dj thefe plantation general laws, may relate to the 
following articles. 
y fhall permanently remain as at prefent, 
bl according to law, with a claufe for qui· 
on. 
n charter-governments to be vacated for 
i e ·n money~ or a further addition of 
nd all governments of the coloniei to 
crowra *. 
__ .._.. ________ __.. ______________ ~-~---.....,_ .... ___ , * 
1 o nations of long ftanding have been reduced \Vith 
1 y o a fmall compafs. The Roman pendeCts are in fift}' -
. Lewis XIV. of France reduced all the laws of that great 
into two fmall pock:et volumes, called Cotie de Louis des of-
tie mtr, and Code de Louis des a.ffaires de terre. 1..,11e laws of 
r ceding the union, are in tl1ree duodecimo vqlun1es. 1"'he 
e ark are in one quarto volume. 
fo e original grantees, the government of the co!ony.lvas 
ly their property, as that of the foil. lt has been a praElice 
of ind, ith the Britilh legiflatures, for a publick good 
~e aw y private property, allowing proper adequate com· 
n fuch grants of colonies, govern111ent a11d land-pro.-
ot to be deemed for ever infeparable; the Earl of Granville 
ord arteret) hld one eighth of the go'r~r11t11ent as \\'ell 
R 2 as 
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1~he governn1ent of all the northern Am · 
J1CI)t-colonies being thus in the crown, tha 
n1ay, at the :Pleafure of the court of Great 
divided into ii1ndry governments more unifo 
and convenient for the attendance of perfons c 
in their provincial courts, than at prefent, wit 
datnage or infraCtion oft property: moreover, 
vera! colonies will be tnore adequate checks up 
as of the foil of Carolinas ; lately he refigrted his part of tlie 
ment to the crO\\~n, retaining his eighth part of the foil, whic 
off difiit1Ct, but fome thi11k too amply, either as an equivalent 
figni11g his fhare in that government, or by way of indulgence 
court-favourite: the people of New-Jerfies were. fo mutinous fo 
or three years, that the proprietors (the proprietors are many 
their own eafe, furrendred the government to the ~een in co ..... "' ..... , 
an infirument dated April I 7, 1702. 
~t Where the property b~longs to one family (as the Ea 1 of~ 
ville; Lord Fairfax, Lord Baltimore, and Pen's) there is no d' 
becaufe no damage is done to the property of the foil, by fubJ 
fo1ne part of it to tl1e jurifdittion of one government, and th 
part of it to tl1e jurifdittion of an adjacent government: bu 
the property of tl1e foil belongs to a community, as in three of 
lonies t;lf N e\v-England; in fplitting of colonies for uniformi 
convenience, there feems to be fome difficulty in dividing or 
tl1e property of colony-lands remai11ing, not granted to pri -· ... 
fons, . this difficulty vanifhes in courfe of years. The colony of ___ 
lfland has made grants of all their commut1ity-lands to fundry 
pcrfons many years :Iince : tl1e colony of ConneCticut fold 
n1ainder of their colony-lands, an no 1 7 3 7, being fe\'en tow 
its north-weft corner, to private perfons by publick vendue; ........ 
tereft of the purchafe-money is wifely applied towards the fup 
frce-fchools. In tl1e province of Ma1fachufett's-bay (their ....... 
ment is in tl1e crown, but the property of tl1eir lands or foil i .. 
communit}r) of their old cl1arter-colony lands, not exceeding th 
of four or five tov~nlhips or parifhes of fix miles fquare each, ....... 
~ not granted to private perfons : in their additi011al province of ...... _ 
a line of two townfhips deep (the valuable part of that country) 
tl1e fea and rivers is already become private property; fo that ...... _ .. 
mai11der, of 1efs \i'alue, may be refigned to the crown for fome 
hie conftderation, to ~e appljed to,vards paying the provi .. ~ 
Eefides, by treaty with the 1 ndians an no 1 7 2;, all thofe lands __ _ 
to 110t con\rf}'ed to private perfons, \Vere referved tO the Indian 
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afes of mutiny or infurretlions. The feveral 
a prefent are at length, and with much dif-
becoine well-bounded and diftinguiilied (the line 
en Maryland and Pennfylvania excepted) and there-
. hout any trouble may be reductd into the follow-
rnments. 
ov Scotia. 
d hod , Province of l\1ain, and New-I-latnp .. 
ffi chufett bay. 
o e ifl nd, and ConneCl.icut. 
or , and ew-J el'fies. 
(1 . nia, and the three lower counties upqn 
• 
ar r1ver. 
y nd. 
• • gtnta. 
r h-Carolina. 
- rolina. I 
• not a colony, and confifrs only of very 
fi 11 fattories or lodges, at the mouths 
l rivers, where the Indians in their 
de ith furs a11d fkins. N ewfotlndlan(l 
ony, only a nun1ber of good harbours for 
o fifh ; the foil is good for nothing. 
he country and rivers are now well explored · and 
·r he colonies were to be new-n1odeUed, they 
mot diflinB:ly bounded as follows. 
- cotia, which is bounded by the river and gulph 
~urence, by the Atlantick ocean, and Bay of 
· fhall be further bounded by boundary, No. 1 • 
ohn's river, &~. 
hefe community-colonies, when they made grants to pri-
jf they had fubjeBed the granted lands to iorne finall 
· • ents, thefe quit-rents would have been a permanent branch 
•'6~ .. ,......... evenue to\vards the charges of government ; and \Voulq 
--·ed large traCt~ of granted lands fro~ be~ng ingroired, ly~ 
ft. 
R 3 In 
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Ir1 the bot1ndaries of the feveral colonie c o 
this fchen1e, I n1ean a due true courfe, but no _.._ 
to con1 pafs or n1agnetick needle, becaufe of the c 
irregular progreffive variations. 
1, St. John's river, from its mouth up t .....---
and thc11ce i11 a courfe true north to St. Lauren 
called Ca11ada rivet·. 
2. Sigadahock entrance, and up Qpenebeck riv 
iat. . ~ and then north to the river of St. Laurence. 
3· Up Merrin1ack river to its fork in N.lat, n~ 
dicot' s tree, and t!1ence nortl1 to St. I~aurence rive 
4· Up ConneCticut river to. N. lat. and thenc 
to the river of St. Laurence. · 
5· Up Hudfon's river to the carrying-place to 
creek, by W oodcreek, and the drowned lands t 
Chatnplain, by lake Chan1plain, and down the 
Chatnblais to St. Laurence river. 
6. Up Dela•Nare-bay, and rivertoN. lat. a 
north to lal<e Ontario. 
7. Up Chefapeak-bay, and Sefquahana river to 
- r ·and tl1eilCe I10rtl1 to Jal(e Ontario. 
S. Up Cho\van found, and Roanoke river to ......... -
. weft fro1n London, and thence due weft to the Ap 
mountains, or further weft to the river Miffiffip i. 
9· Up VVinea-bay, and Peddie river to . 
and thence weft to the A palatian n1ountains, or f 
the river of Mifliffippi. 
10. Up the Savanna river to . W. long. and 
weft to the A palatian mountains, or further to t 
river l\lliffi ffi ppi. 
IJ. Finally, is the new Utopian colony of 
which n1ay extend fouth and weft indefinitely. 
H1ands in the dividing bays and rivers n1ay be 
in whole to one of the adjoining provin<;e$, or ~-­
one, and partly to the other. 
\ 
II. In each colony or province, there may 
tl4ture for rai!ing qf ~a~es, apcl fQr appro,p .·-· .... , 
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e fundry articles of the charges of government, 
nactiua of n1unicipallaws, adapted to the pecu-mftan~s of the colony, to be fent hotne, (if for 
nfiderable period) for approbation :_if prefented, 
ot difallowed by the King in council atter· · . . . -
1i h plantation laws, fhall be deen1e~ _ good, as if 
. d 
iOa res may confift of three n~gatives : 
go rnour wit!l ad vice of the King's 9r go• 
o n il t appointed by the crown, with re~ 
i the oard of trade and plantations ; 
11 d e ing's negative. 
y be fome particular hereditary lords 
(v. g. Ranfiaer, Levingfton, Beekman 
vernment) appointed by royal patents ! _ 
·fica ions may be a Jand efl:ate in conftituted 
i o parifhes, not lefs than three thoufand acres, 
o fh 11 y ~t leaft - £. fter. value in 
£ nd province rate ; fomething of this 
d fi n d in the beginning of Carolina fettle-
hefe atricii or hereditary Optimates will be a 
o n ry, and may be called the upper hot1fe 
ofe lands to be in tail genera), that is, 
d ~a of males (while in females that 
nt, until a male, the iffue of this fen1ale 
ar) indivifible and unalienable : this 1eetns to be 
a to the fecond negat!ve in the parliament of 
• • 
rtta n. 
egative is the reprefentatives of the. con1 mon 
le from their feveral iftriB:s ; and n1ay be called 
lower houfe of affembly, or the con1mon houfe of 
n all our colonies, Pcnnfylvania excepted, the council is one of .. 
ee negatives in the legifiature; in King's governme11ts it fc c111 ~ 
.... -...u ..... ( 1 do not fay abfurd) becaufe as the crown has the appoi11ting 
he governour, alld of his council; the cro\vn is vefted witl1 t \\:o 
a ives in three: therefore it is propofed, that the King's or gover-
's ouncil, 1hall hav<! no other concern ip the legiflatUre, than b ' 
• tQ the governour in his neg~tive. 
affernl)lv. 
~ 
( 
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aiTembly. At prefent they are varioufly repre' 
may appear in the fol owing fetl:ions, cancer 1 
feveral colonies. Perhaps a general uniformity _·_ ·-
expedient, that is, two or more reprefentative fro 
county, and two reprefentatives from each fhire 
the qualification for the electors to be 40 s. per 
fterling value of freehold, or 50£. fterling value 
cipal in any eftate real or perfonal; the qualificati 
the eleCted, reprefentative, or deputy to be per 
land rent, or principal eftate of any kind de 
all incumbrances. As the reprefentatives of co 
and . towns are .not eleCted as agents for thefe co 
or townfhips at the general court, but as their quo 
the comn1ons reprefentation in the province ; 
they fiqd ~ perfo~ well qualified in knowledge and 
11efty, though not a town refident (in the out-to 
fhips it cannot be fuppofed that the refidents or fett 
do under~and much of ftate·policy affairs) th y 
have tl"te privilege of eleCting that perfon, thoug 
non-refident, but with fome natural intereft of free 
in the county or to~nf4ips. 
As upon frivolo4s occafions difputes fometimes h ~ ... 
pen bet wee~ the feveral negatives ; and thereby 
general affemb}ies fpend much idle time, attended 
extraordinary ~barge, and delay of bufinefS : there 
in ti1nes of peace? they fhall not fit at one feflion exc ___ ........ 
ing .. .... ·-- t days ; whi h will oblige the r 
fentatives of the people tO a quicker difpatch of bufi -·---· 
~nd will prevent the g9vernours from forcing them i 
their own interefted n1ea(qre~, by an inconvenient lo 
attendance. 
· · .As ~~ (orne colonies, their affemb ies have refufed 
. ... . 
-~·~·--··--~-~~-~--~~------~--~-~--.------~~----~ , . , .-
* In the Maffachu~etts-bay co~ony, 5 ~illiam and Mary it 
enatl:ed, that no to~vn J~ the .provmce .!hall chufe any reprefen · 
unlefs he be a. fr~eholder a~~ refident m fuch town for wl1ich they 
thofen to reprefent. 
t The diet of Poland for thi! reafon, have fuch a reguJati" ... 
~ftabliibcd i11 perpetuity. · · · -· 
~-< 
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years following, to fupply the ordi-
ir go ernments: therefore if fuch ~ 
y colony for two years running, the 
l ations lhall be impowered to tax 
a affeffment in proportion to 
n , and the ufual or laft chofen col-
obliged to collect the fame, 
Cti e tr.eafuries, to be applied 
, but for the ufe of the 
and for no other ufe • 
.-----ter eafe and encou-
all for ever hereafter be 
he ords of the charter 
tt -bay) allowed in the 
an , Papifts excepted ; ••. . 
eligious qualifications for of-
-- gland by the articles of union 
he Britifh plantations, their 
by their diocefan; but all 
for religious worfhip!t· 
feffions, and regiftred. 
ife or doCtrine of the 
y appoint fome know-
~fi el in the neighbour-
r ) o enquire into ~he 
heir opinion to the qu~r­
horters t not licenfed by 
all intrude without the ir1 vi-
n or parifh-minifter (as by 
ey may alienate the minds of 
o n fettled n1inifters) lhall be 
deem'd 
I 
are, at this p~efent writing, Mr. 
ey could be fo apprivoise or tamed, 
ge of their fiery zeal might be turn-
. ch would be of good ufe ~n ~ po .. 
; this is pr~Ctifed with good efFect 
. py 
• 
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deemed as fortune-tellers, idle and diford 
vagrants and vagabonds. That the pa fo 
church of England, and the n1inifters of the 
communities be enjoined to live in exempl r 
and t brotherhood. That their pulpit difCo 
principally relate to things whiCh do not fall 
cognizance of the municipal laws ; to preach 
ftry, and frugality ; to preach down idlenefs, 
lute life, and fraud; never to intermeddle in 
ftate; no pulpit invetl:ives againft tolerated r · 
fetl:s, that as Dr. Swift humouroufly expreffes it, ' 
religious zeal having no vent by their tongues, 
turned into the proper ch~nnel of an exemplary rfl. 
IV. JuoiCA T.ORIES. That in the feveral coloni 
legifiatures or general a1femblies, may have a po 
ereCt judicatories for crimes capital or not capital 
pleas real, perfonal, or mixt ; and to lett j 1d e 
juftices not annually or durante /;eneplacito,. 
or quamdiu ft Oene geffe,int ; and when by r £ 
age in the judges, their intellectual faculties beco 
by our French neigl1bours of Canaaa. At prefent their zeal 
J)ointed ; in to\vns of bufinefs, poor deluded tradefmen and 
ers (whofe time is their only eftate) are called off to their ---· 
tions ; to th~ private detriment of their families, and great 
to the publick ; thus, perhaps, e~ery exhortation of w~~----­
about 1000£.. damage to Bofton in New~ England.· 
That the miffionaries be canton'd along the Indian frontie , 
cially at the truck or trading-houfes, under the direction 
perintendant or travelling miilionary, one for each of the northe 
fouthern diftrifts of our continent colonies ; thefe rniffionari 
alfo to officiate in the poor out-townfhips or parilhes not able to 
tain a gofpel-miniftry. 
. t Dr. Humphrey, fecretary to tl1e fociety for propagating the 
fpel in foreign parts, in anfwer to fame complaints fent to the~~· 
againft fo1ne of their miffio naries by the Rev. Mr. William W 
of Hampfhire, by his letter dated London, Warwick-court. in W 
lane, May 29, 173~, \Vrites, that ''the minifters of the ch 
E11gland, were as little as may be, to meddle with any mat 
controverfy, but only to preach the gofpel and adminiiler the fl 
ments according to the doCtrine and difcipline of the ch 
England.'' . 
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heir rnetnories fail; they may be allowed a 
a ly penfion ; thus thefe gentlemen will n1ake 
heir delight, ftudy, and only bufinefS ; and 
no temptation of being mercenary to provide 
·n day. It muft always be fuppofed that the 
he court of vice-ad1niralty, the officers from 
f ftoms, and the furveyors of the woods or 
re o be appointed by the court of Great- -
ju ices of the general feffions of the peace, 
· o t of common pleas, of the fuperior 
re, affize, and general jail-delivery, and 
....... · e in the feveral provinces. That 
colonies fuall be to a court of dele-
co mit ee of the board of trade and 
nd from thence in cafes of great confe-
o h houfe of lords in Great-Br'itain, the der· 
ifort f l juftice for the dominions of Gre~t-Bri-
. · court of law and equity in itfelf, as all 
f j dica ure ought to be. * 
incip 1 e ecutive offices ought to be in 
-~- ...... -..-. fons or boards. J. The governor with 
he c ancery. 3· The judges of the 
mmon pleas. And 4· Th~ judge 
nd granting of adminiftratiori. 
alification, the judges of probates and 
he u ior courts, 1hall have a clear eftate 
fo t above hat will difcharge all incumbrances ; 
......-..- in every thoufand pound tax : inferior 
jufticcs of the quarter feffions a like eftate 
--------~--~~-----~--~-~·~-~--------~-
11 nations of Europe, Englat1d excepted, law and equity are 
C. court, in our colonies it would lhorten law-fuits, and pre-
h unnece1fary charge, by uniting t\VO courts i11to one ; a 
of good judges may reafonably be fuppofed to ha¥e a greater 
ive knowledge, and more impartial, than a fole judge in equity, 
cellor or mafter of the rolls; feveral chancellors have been co11-
• • • ·~·~~ o 1n;qu1ty. 
I irginia from bad policy they are all vefl:ed in one board, the 
r or and his council : in feveral other colonies t\VO or more 
ar in tl1e fflme perfon or board. 
-
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paying---in every thoufand pound colony 
tax. 
Some regulations to prevent delay of j 
caufes may fpeedily be brought to iffue and e 
fon1e exception n1ay be made in cafes, where 
cerned, infants, femme couverte, non-compos, an 
beyond feas" In all the ports, a court n1erchant, 
futnmary difpatch or recovery of ebts belong 
ftrangers and tranfient traders. 
That the real efiate of inteftates t be indivifibl 
go to the next in kin. 
V. To ENCOURAGE THE GROWTH OF THE 
NIES. No perfon 1hall be carried out of the re1i 
colonies, or required to march, without their ow 
fent, or by a particular refolve of their legifiature 
levies of lands-men for foldiers, excepting in cafe 
foreign invafions, great incurfions of the ndia 
neral infurreCtions in any of the colonies: th fe 11 
--~--~~·. -~--~--------~----------------~ 
t Inteilate real eftate divided among all the children or co ....... --
and in the next generation fubdivided amongft their children o 
terals ; \viii re11der a colony for ever poer, becaufe depe11din 
a fmall pittance of land, fcarce fufficient to produce the neceffa.-... · ~ 
life, and being under no abfolute neceffity of ufing further ind_ ••• 
they continue idle, at1d miferab]e for life; whereas the younger"~ 
dren, if inilead of being freeholders, they become tenants (as a ~ 
lick good) hey m f'c be more induftrious, and raife, befides a mc:ar 
fubfiitence, a fufficient rent for the landlord~ and acquire a hab· 
induftry : fome of their male children will become a nurfery fo 
publick land and fea fervice ; as for the female children, their ,. •• 
of real eftate will not difqualify them from being good breeder 
incite and oblige them to accept of hufbands when they offer. 
U There has be~n no repartition for many years ; the laft w 
this proportion. 
Maffachuf~tt~-bay 350 Eaft Jerfey 
New-Hampfhir~· 40 Weft-Jerfey 
Rhode-ifland 48 Penfylvania 
Connecticut I 20 I Maryland 
New-York 200 I Virginia 
Carolina at that time was of no confiderable account. 
time Penfylvania, from the great importation of foreign 
Irifh, is become near equal to 1\llaffachufetts-bay, and the Jerfi 
to New· Yorl{~ 
, 
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certain proportions or quotas for each colony, 
led ftom time to tin1e, accordirig tO their pro-
nal growths by the board of trade and plantations. 
· mprefs of failors, it hinders the growth of their 
an navigation, the profits center in the mother-
n ry · impre:ffi s n1ay occafion tun1ults and n1utinie_s 
co onies, a noted inftance we have from that rafh 
ed impr fs at Bofton New. England bycon1· 
no e , ov. 17, 17 4 7. 2. Importing and na-
turalizing 
1 o s do happen in all feaport to~·ns upon impreffes; the 
r ordinary this as a larger mob, and may be called 
1s occafion in a vote of a legal tO\Vlt-meeting, is term-
ntable imprefs, and in a refolve of the houfe of repre-
. 19, it is expreffed ' A grievat1ce y.rhicl1 may l1ave been 
h aforefaid tumultuou d1forderly afietnbling togetl1er. '' 
gan arly ·n the morning, b r nigl1t vere i11toxicated 
r1nk and u~ d the gover11or, upon his admonifhing thent 
---- ony of the court-houfe, with \?ery i11decent, rude ex-
1 h no r bellious defign ; as drunk, they \Vere void of 
iffi ulty erfwad d my felf to publifh this annota-
h inhabitants of the tO\Vn of Bofton legally 
ing hat overnor SHIRLEY in his pu blifhed letters 
o hi tumult, had fet the town of Bofton in a difad-
i nd that their character and reputation \Vere much 
by , o afioned mifunderftandit1gs ; but have fi11ce by 
nattons, been ami ably compofed, and therefore ought to 
u 1 in oblivion. • B. An expreffion, in a former £11eet of 
.... .., •..•. ory · faid to ha e o cafioned tl1efe n1ifu11derftat1dings ; as 
or o hat this hiftory tnay live, h tl1inl{s l1imfelf obliged 
1 ·n h xpreffion. The governor s 1 tters w re wrote a11d 
ou h not pr1nted, prior to the publication of that ibeet 
is termed) htch \\'as done by a private perfon, not 
·on, or in the k11ow ledge, of tl1e tO\V11 of Bofton, con-
o n 'as 1 at i11 the q uefiion ; the author l1in1felf \Vas 
ion to offe11d one party, or to pleaCure the other 
ol no place under tl1e governor, he is not a to\vn-
e r had, nor ever fhall dt:iire to have any influence a--
pulace ; go\'ernn1ent l1e adores, tumults he abhors. 
o i , '' He was welcon1 d to tow11 agai11 ( tl1e to\Vt1-
or · ion to tl1e governor, fa)'S '' on your return to town'') 
r g·ment of militia nder arms, as is ufual upon the recep-
gov rnor, or iA RVM:PSlON of the government" in 
allt1fio11 
' 
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turalizing of foreigners conforn1 to two aCts of r 
ment, an. I 740, 1C p. 234; naturalized foreigne 
idll:d' .. 1• -.-....·-,._.._._,_It -..uf"'Pliib ,.......__.,.... .......... ._.._.1_._. _______ ..._.._,. .... ... 
L NT - in America: a.s~ 
liar diftriet~ but intermix-~ 
• • , fc e page 209. Pap fts or 
h ir names and eftates. 
VI. Publick 
. 
g , belonging to two or three 
&a .. --ri , fearing the like fate, did in 
~~ .... · but without any fire-arms, only 
....... (~.. · ffels, fon1e clubs and cat-
...... ----d fome idle fellows of. low 
, boy d children, which made 
fufl ~in that fome of the prefs~ 
h for t em, and fornc wicked aban .. 
fl iheep, they implicitly and 
d or fpeaker; therefore a 1·ing-
-- ....... olaa as fuch, ought to fuffer for alJ felon~es 
y he·mob) propofed to make reprifal& 
oftage$ for the releafe of the town in-
that thofe officers had fueltered 
uty obliged to protetl them) in tl1e 
·---·-1 co rt-houfe ; at noon they ap-
--- · e evening before the pro .. 
~ ............. -. 
· h intGxicated (which aft~r 
ernor, who ap~ared in 
fome naughty boys and 
-.--- rattli of glafs (fome-
r ts houfes with the fame 
-glafs of the court-houfe. 
--..au the generali'y of mobs ; they ufed 
.a ................. -- t em befQr the commodore had dif .. 
..... it nt : They did not feize capt. Auf-
arge upon his parole. 
, he commodore advanced with his 
· a i ed had infulted him. The go--
to the fecretary, Nov. 19, writes 
ft ch thou hts, and to influence 
....... as many as I can in the end, but 
eft t t mper he is in ; " this iqfi41 
...... e of his temper, which is ab-
.. .,&Dmander of an ~rmy, or com mo • 
• 
ljf) • \ 
g a er the tumult had fubfided, the C'Jm~ 
governor, to come i11 perfQn to the 
,aftle 
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VI. PuBLI€K ScHOOLs AND HosPITALS. 
education of youth,, there fh~ll ee one publick Jj 
more· iil each townfblp Or diftritt, for teaching 
ing Englifh, writing, and arithn1etick : In eac 
town a gram1nar-fchool for the learned dead Ian ___ 
of Greek and Latin, for Hebrew roots recourfe 
had to the divinity colleges ; the mafters of the 
and country fchools to be approved of by the q 
fefiions: In each province, a Jchola illu.ftris, or co ----· 
for what are called arts and fciences, to be regula 
the le2ifiatures : And near the center of the 
~ 
.America continent colonies (therefore not in Be 
Dr. Berkley's fcheme) an univerfity or academy 
regulated by the board of plantations, tO initiate 
gentlemen in the learned profeffions of divini y 
and medicine; in the modern, commercial and trav 
languages of French, Spanifh, and Dutch; in o 
rio us fciences of mathematicks, belles lettres, & t 
cafl:Ie for the defence of the governor's perfon and of the fo 
appears with an air of vanity and affuming; but the governor 
fwer, juftly and with propriety of character, acquaints him, '' 
'' did not retire to the cafile for fafety of his perfon, and that 
c' not the leaft apprehenfion of· the caftle's being in danger fro 
''mob.'' Finally the con1modore found it advifable to retire 
fquadron, and after a fe\v days put to fea for the Weft-India &.&.I ·~~~•111.~ 
The affair o( 'the town-militia not appearing in arms whe 
upon, is not eafily to be accounteC!l for. Some fay, that 1. h 
tia apprel~ended that the tumult \vas at an end, upon the rioters 
the gevernor's houfe in the fore11oon. z. That as they \Vere ~ 
on, in quality of pojfe comitatus, that is, in aid of the civil 
and as the civil officers did not appear to do their duty, they 
tl1ink it prepofterous to appear firfi:; but in exigencies fuch 
1nuft not be infifted upo11. 3. ,.fhere \\'as no Jegal '"1larm, a 
tfn figr1ed orders to the militia ; cfpecially in cafe of .. being affa--... 
the tumult, in going to tl1eir rendez,;o s, or at their rendez ---
tr1eir own defence to fire lliarp fhot. 4· I conjeCture, that 
fo fit1nned by this rigorous unprecedented imprefs, and ima .·6 .......... 
affair Vi'as in fupport of the irnprcfs, as being illegal, they th 
~onfequence they could not be required to fupport it I am ~-·IHI· 
it \vas not frotn a11y rebe1lious tnotive ; tl1at 1s, difaffeflion to -··-
. and his fucceffior1, or to the three branches of legiflature then c 
in Eofl:on. · 
I gentl 
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· fe riding the great horfe, fencing and 
chool o college, from college to trave1, 
in o fintfs, arc the gradations of a 
for want of effeCls the li11l~ of travel 
n there fhall be a work-boule, to 
· dl r to fome work: it is a better 
for the idle poor, than · to feed 
oufe for the aged, infirm, and 
y : but :t: principally and 
for poor children ; where 
o provide for their children, 
"ldre of the comn1on-wealth, 
idle learning (reading and 
o trades and labour : general Yy 
be bound to proper tnalters, as 
the boys to · 2 1 lEt. the girls to 
ty courts, or by three j Uftices 
E DE AND NAVIGATION IN 
THE 
r t it is charity in a political view, 
may b orne ufeful members of the 
infi m and incurable, . are· for ever 
upon the communjty ; in countries lefs 
AU'l1W .~ ......... ~a.. of hina, where there is fcarce necefiary 
ople, as incumbrances tl1ey deprive thetn 
bfervation take notice, that the late humour 
, a multiplicity of free·fchools and charit)'-
tommon-wealta; bringing up fo many 
he feeble, idle, and abo\J·e common hard 
ry . 
...... uur in the Englilh univerfities, of mak~ng a bufi-
ufing and perufing the Greek and Roman 
raphical errors, and the inadvertencies of a 
the eommunity; the ctitick does not acquire 
o benefit to arts anti fciences ; but tnay prove 
--·· nt to gentlemen of eftates. 
modoties (i. e. which are not to be carried 
---r ports, but to thofe of Great-B~·itai11} are tar, 
pitch, ·· 
I 
.... 
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THE CoLoNiEs. r. All entlmeration 
cepting upon fuch commodities, that are 
produce of our plantations, and which no fi 
can purchafe of any otller nation. 2. As 
fometitnes happen between colonies, from 
itnpofing of high duties upon the mutual imp 
exportation of goods, which may tend to ie 
mutual affeCtions, and may prevent or m 
very ufcful national intercourfe an1ongft the 
therefore no fuch colony-duties lhall be impo 
by fpecial acts of parliatnent. 3· That all t co 
and agreements, between workmen concer in 
&c. fhall be unlawful : that the employer lhaU 
full prices agreed on, in money, not in goo 
way of truck, with certain penalties. 4· ha 
flatu res in each colony, may make t II 
or local laws. 5· That the governo 
colonies or provinces, fhall have their fala 
civil lift from home, but 1ha11 have o fal 
tuities from · the refpeCl:ive a!femblies ; it h 
at times in all our colonies, that fome d fi 
men, having obtained a wicked majority in he ....... ,~ 
have thus biaffed and corrupted their govern 
When townfhiP.s exceed 500 legal voters fo 
n1eeting ; the legifiature, or the governo r 
pitch, turpentine, hemp, mafl:s, yards, bowfprits, beave 
other furs, copper-ore, tobacco, rice, fuftick, and other d · 
indigo, cotton-wool, ginger, fugar, and molaffes. 
• Moft of our colonies have paffed, at times, fuch .... __. 
to fame other colonies ; for inftance, anno 1721, M-... ~., ...... ,WIIA 
and Ne\v-fiampfhire by afts of their ge11eral affemblie , ~ 
unreafo11a,ble duties upon their mutual imports and expor .. 
t This is conform to an acl: ot~ Britifh parliament, anno 
relation to \Vorkmen employed in the woollen manufaetur 
tJ Roma11 colonies \Vere foreign lands peopled ('-"'"',., .. 
by native Roman fa1nilies, though governed by Rom 
· cers; they had alfo municipal by-la\vs, made by the ~fl~i!~~Ai 
tus, Populu.(que of the colony, that is. in our idiom, by 
council, and reprefe11tatives. 
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8 hUmber for life or nuri~­
ing, difcreet, and fubfl:an .. 
i e ery thing, in place of 
t ng in e eCtions of repre .. 
h g n ral affem bly ; in every 
tft hei 11ames and eftates. 
Great-Britain not ex--
d r·money, it being 
ad and navigation. 
confent) fhall be 
nder 2 o lEt. nor 
o a late aCt of par·. 
ure of the feveral 
neral taxations ; there-
1, adapted to the con 
ere I fhall only obferve, 
h·Carolina there is no 
pon all male whites 
not equitable that a 
p ople, fhould pay 
-b y) as a counfellor 
gh to be c latfed, and 
nk and fubftance, 
not the neceffaries of 
the poor is not in the 
le impoft or cuftom up-
ere fpirits are manufaCtured 
n) an excife at the frill- head. 
fc , hat pay no excife, will 
tee fc houfc:s ; upon ex-
d~ties of impoft or excif~. 
po all taverns, inns, 
a 4· A* fump-
2 tuary 
.. 
1 Jjcbap is generally from twenty 
o , w ufed to fignify luxury, and 
fo called cibaria lex ; but at prefent it is 
____ {j • apparel and equipage~ 
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tl!lary excife or duty upon extravagancies ufed ·n 
apparel, excepting upon materials that are the 
or n1anufatl:ure of Great-Britain. 5· As vexati--
in law, are a great nuifance in all countries, 
f:naller the t" charges of courts, the greater is 
couragement to fuch fuits ; therefore there 1hou 
fran1p duty upon all writings or inftruments ufed · 
affairs : ·whereas appeals from one court to ano h 
generally vexatious, no appeal to be allowed, unl 
appellant :j: depofite fun1 of money: if the~ 
]ant is caft, this n1oney to be applied towards the c ..... 
of the province or county. 6. ln the affair of 11 a.~, 
in Great-Britain, the principal gentlemen of the 
in the land-tax aCt are nomi11ated as commiffioners ---
county, whereof but a very few are acting. In the 
tations the juftices of the quarter-feffions in the cou 
feem to be the proper con1n1iffioners to appoin 
· in each parifi1 of the moft fubftantial men ; a d 
of grievance, appeals in the firft inftance may 
to the quarter feffions. 
IX. * 1~l1at for tl1e benefit of the Britifh trad 
·navigation, more efpecially with regard to the 
·-· 8 ,_ .......... ____________ ___________ ...._ _ _ 
t In Maffachrtfetts- bay fi nee the law-charges have been ,.., ...... 
by aCts of affe1nbly, law-fuits in number are much diminifhed 
t As in private life all good men learn from the example a 
tice of one anotl1er, fo it is, or ought to be, amongft nations 
tries. In Holland, upo11 an appeal from tl1e Laage Raad to th 
l{aad, 7 5 gt1ilders is depofited, and if he reviews from th 
I)~aad, he depoiites 200 guilders. 
\1 In Great-Britain taxes are generally of thefe tHree den 
~Jand-tax (whicl1 C0111prehends tl1e income of real eftate, 
eftate, at1d of· faculty) cufloms or impoft, and excife or confu 
* l\1any xtefrels l1a,,e bee11 loft near the channel of England a 
\Vl1ere, by 110t givit1g proper allowance for the difference o 
. fince tl1e date of Dr. Halley's chart anno 1700. 
'I1l1e utility of frequent well-vouched general ps o 
tio11s is apparent alfo in inlat1d·affairs ; I fhall only i ft ___ _ 
aft .. airs of MaiTachufetts-bay colony (the place of my r d .. .._ 
fettling the lines or boundaries with the neighbouring tolo.aa.a· ...... 
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faClories in Africa, the Eaft.Indies, and China: 
tter adjufting the boundaries of the colonies 
in orth-America, there fhall be fitted out 
periods of years by the board of admiralty or 
, a few f1nall veffels, fuch as are the n1an of 
ailed fioops, with able obfervers or rnatJ1e-
gr ith Rhode-ifland to run their line \Veft 7. D. N. 
ey un their line \Vith ConneCticut W 9 D. t~. P·llllO 
· o he detern1ination of the King in coui1cil, Ui:'\On at1 
· gm n of the commiilioners appointed to ettle 
ith ew-Hampfhire was ru11 W. 1 o J). 1'-J. as 
onf ant or upon the increafe, whereas it \\as upon 
anno 1700, Dr. Halley~s periDd, tl1e \\'eft 
f4 s-hay was about 1 o D. and without giving any 
creafe in the fpace of half a centur)', did i11 the 
it according to Halley's chart ; ru1no 1 7 4 r, tl1e vari-
e 8 D. and the error ~r gore \\'as in fa,rour of Maifa-
z. The oth~r Jine, between Maffachufetts-bay pur-
....... ~._,.. .... ~ he ro ince of Maine, and Ne\v-Han1pf11ire, \Vas adjud.gcd 
ourfe, and was laid out \vith tl1e fame error '-N. 
he gulfet was in favour of 1, e\v-fla1111')fhire. 
~"" ...... ·lland line ith Maifachufetts-bay \Vas f:ettled 
iation as about 9 D. laid out by agreen1e11t, 
o or guffet was in favour of Mafiac11ufetts-
.... ~ ..... · no in on6derable traCt of land, for in .. 
from the ftation called Saffries, and Wo®d-
24 miles, it acquires a bafe of 360 rod, be-
commonly called the mile of land ; it is 
fome ime Maffachufetts-bay gave ~o Rl1ode-ifla11d an 
f lands, as to property, but not jurifdiB:ion. 4· 'I-'l1e 
alfachufetts-bay and Connecticut (a gover11ment of v;ife, 
lbandmen) was laid out juft, being 9 D. variatio11, Mr. 
r-.-. ... j s, accurate man, obfervcd in Boflon, tl1e variation 
...... o. 708. 
ry n igators have good accounts of variations i11 
d fome curious landfn1en l1ave at ti1nes an1ufed them-
b t fcarce any have been publi fhed to tlte world ; 
fet of variation obfervatiot1s, in 111y knowledge, is , 
oy cademy of Sciences for Paris, thefe obfervations 
e erally made in the montl1s of December, fron1 an110 
his time, and are to l)e continued by learned 1nen \x;ell 
· pa , and therefore obliged to regular dut)': our n·!em-
o ociety for philofophical tranfaclio11s j11 Lo11clon are 
in pay, not obliged to duty ; fo1ne of tl1em at firfl: 
rform fo1ne Coup d' Eclat, but are foo11 tired~ 
S 3 maticians 
• 
maticians, and 4t proper apparatus ; in 
along the feas of tr~de, to oQferve the 
the time being ; and to reduce them to ~ 
of Variat~ons2 iQ imit~tion of the chart (the 
kind) for anno 1700, delineated by the in 
duqus~ learned~ and of bleffed wemory 
fro£ll his own know ledge and obfervations, fro 
accppnts of others, and fro~ the analogy of t 
~t was foon cavill'd at by our competitors 
acaderpicians 3:nd p~vigators ; but afterward 
to ~nd applauded by the French* academician 
voyag~s, when on fhore by obferving the 
Jupiter's p1rions, and of our moon when to be 
inay adjuft the t longitudes, and pther r 
places. The other nations of commerce, 
F .. ~a~c~ and Holland Q1ay do the fame a ublic 
• T~e Fre~c~ are our rivals in every thing, an 
~n m~tt~rs of le~r11ing; they keep up a laudable e · 
Ifaac N e\vt9n at1d his ·follo\vers did invefi:igate the ear 
late fpheroid, the FrencP academicians afi"erted ~t to 
roid ; that is~ the de2:rees· of the meridian are fllorte 
poles ; from actUal m~~furations (by triangles) ef d rees 
rjdian, from the north to the fquth of France ; hut .......... _ 
conteft of abov·~ fifty years) by tl1eir miffions to Tor 
polar ~ircle, and to Peru u~der the equinotl.ial, they h 
~h~ pQl~t. . 
t The lo~g~tu~es deterp1ined by fea-journals, by __ ........ 
cultations, before the u(e of tc~efc~pes, micrometers1 a 
\Vere not fo e~att as at prefent; formerly the Sauth-Am · 
:r:ecko?ed 6 D. of ~ongitude toq much di(lant froin Eqro 
iervatwn of th~ moqn eclipfed, ~ec. 21, anQo 1740, ti"~ 
Legge, of tp~ ·severn ~~n of war at the ifland St. Cath 
coaft of Brazil, S. lat. 27 D. 3.0 M. 49 ~- 2oM. W. fro 
Senex~s m~ps ~ave pl;tce.d t~at coaft about 6 D. too 
The Chi.rta tn~ffionaries {they. carry the credit o.f abl 
~o ·enforce· the truth. of their religious doCtrines) 1i 
the eaftern q>afr of China was reCkoned 2 5 D. long. t 
trom Paris. Dr. Halley' ' anno I 677~ was fent at 
1 . Ctlarge- to St ~ IIelena, to obferve and take a catalo 
~afs i~ the l1ir;l1 frJntl1ern latitudes, wl1ich he accor ........ 
~ catalogue and tables : At tl1at time fhe variation 
&t. 'Helena. ··· · - ·· ·· · · ' 
t...r , 1 ~ t.-. ') •• 
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f fo many checks, we may attain from 
e ertainty a to the variations ; this in:-
o a digreffion. 
ning the magnetick needle, commonly called 
be mariner's compaft • 
• 
lo dftone attracted iron, was 
iquity in record : But the pola-
ouched by a magnet and af-
bl ved until the I 3th century 
ariner s con1pats is faid to 
ly (the principal place of traf-
301. Cabot a Venetian 1nakes 
544 of the variation or deflettion 
er· dian from a true meridian, vari-
Gaffendi, about a century and 
hat tl is declinatio11 of tlle needle 
in rocefs of time, ha . fon1e 
ce tha the dip of the needle, 
he variation of this dip-
been difcovered: A 
upon the n1agnetick 
d"p from a horizontal po-
723 Mr. George Graham in 
r; 5 D. ; he obferves, the 
g eater the dip : This needle 
o erly loaded to bring it again to 
rve in the compafs. As' the va-
a prefent of no ufe in navigation, 
a ion to our hiftory of the Britilli 
rop hem. 
e o er in nature, hitherto inexpli-
d eleCtricity; whereby a load-
r ) draws to itfelf loadftone 
can inder this inflt1ence 
agnet broken to pieces, each 
tains the attraCtion and polarity; 
S 4 · ftetl 
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fteel is more receptive and rettntive of magne 
cotn n1on iron. The north poles of touched 
not attraCt but _repel one another, and attraCt fo 
Jjkewife fouth poles do not attraCt but repel fou 
lf the different direCtions of the n1agnetick nee 
1xrmanent for the farne place, it mtght be imagi __ ...__ 
prcceed .froln different accumulations of magnetic 
ter in thefe different parts of the earth. Halley 
fing 'fancy, that tbe globe of the earth was one 
n1agnet, with t\VO contained nuclei (which humo 
n1ay be termed wheels within a wheel) whofe four --
are different fron1 thofe of the earth, and from on 
ther; and in cafe a third line of no-variation fhou 
difcovered in the South-Seas (which he feems tofu 
fro1TI the accounts, anno 1670, of fir John Tarboro 
of the variation upon the weft coaft of South- Am 
tkcreafing very faft) he was to introduce a ird r 
~·h~fe nuclei he fuppofes detached fron1 the a 
frOn1 one another, and to have a circulatory or libr ...... 
n1otion, equa~ or unequal, accGrding as the fo) 
the ph~noQl~na p:1i~ht require ; but this pleafan 
does in no fn':tnner ~ccount for the irregularities in 
riatioas, a.s hereaft~r rel~tcd ; a·nd until by futur 
· vations they be reduced tQ fon1e rules, it feem · 
t9 atte~pt any hypothefis. 
Dr. 1-ialley, u.pc1n his retur~ frow his long voya 
lineqted the var~~ti~ns as they were anno 1 700 in 
oceans and feas, the pacifick O~ean e~c<:p~ed, from 
' N. lat. to 58 f). S. tat ; p.elifie delineates the van 
20 D. further N. thfln Halley~ 1'his c~art of 
being the firft of its kind, Wi~l perpetuate his m 
better than brafs or marble, and will be a per 
·.:redit to our Britifh nation. Since Dr. Halley 
of variations for ~nnq ~ 700~ near half a century · 
fed, which h~s produced great alterations in th 
tions, feeing Halley's Jitlanti~k and Ethiopick r 
.variation, in about the fpace of a century from 
J 708? h.ad n1oved rit pafi~d ~nno ~ 6oo by cape 
.,. 
• 
• 
I 
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nmoft cape of Africa, by the Morea, and the 
of Europe, in T. lat. 71 D. '.l4 M. and 22 D •. 
long. from 11 London) by its north parts through 
no 1638, through Paris anno 1666, ~eftward 
o 400 leagues, and by its fouth parts only a ... 
500 eag es. 
o li s or bizarreries of the variations,. are un- . 
n no length of tin1e, or feries of years is 
hem to a mean. 
ions for the fame place, fometin1es have· 
v otion but unequally, fometimes are 
imes retrogade: I fhall in france the 
• IS for about a century and three quarters· 
. nno I 580 the Variation WaS I I and half 
666 no variation, is at a mediun1 about 8 M. 
o 715 variation was :::2 D. 30M. W. for 
about J 4 M. per an. Frorn that tin1e to 
generally retrogade; from I 720 va-
. for five years it was ftrittly ftati-
72 5 it was at a tnedium direCtly in-
oan. 1732, variation 15D. 45M. 
743 (fo far the memoirs of the Paris 
e ubJilhed) the variation was 1 5 D. 
J1t 1 upon the de(reafe with a libra tory 
(as l may conjecture) the general in-
ropean weft variations feetn to be retard-
y, or upon the decreafe .. 
o e Grahan1 of London 5 an ingenious and 
nicien, obferves anno 1 722 fron1 Februa-
o (the compafs-box remaining unmoved 
bove one thoufand times ; the greateft 
ard) was 14 D. 45 M. the Jeafi: 13 D. 
ves, that ·the variation is confiderabl y d if-
erent days, and in different hours of the 
ithout any relation to heat or cold, dry 
, clear or cloudy, winds or caln1s, nor the 
an longitude from London~ if not otherwife expreffed. 
height 
.. 
\ 
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height of the barotneter. In the fame day he obft 
the greateft variation fron1 noon to 4 hours aft rnoo 
and the leaft about 6 or 7 hours in the evening. 
J ofeph Harris, in his return fro1n Jamaica to ondo 
anno I 732 obferved, that the weft rly variation 
lefs in the morning than in the afternoon. The 
of no-variation, and of each particular variation, d 
ter their curvatures fo irregularly and undulatory; 
are not reducible to any equation exprefiive of 
nature. 
3· The variations have no relation to meridians · 
cording to Halley's chart anna I 700, at the entrance 
Hudfon's ftreights, variation was 29 and half D. 
at the mouth of U.io de la Plata, n arly under the fc 
meridian, the variation was 20 and half D. eaft. A 
parallels of latitude it is obferved, that the further no 
or fouth from the equinoB:iaJ, the variations are the grea 
bu i no regular progreffion either as to diftance fr_ ...... 
the quinoB:ial or difference of time. M. des a 
and Du l anno 1682 at Martinique, found the v 
tion 4 D. oM. eaft; anno I 704 it was 6 D. 10 m. 
this is 2 D. in 2 1 years; in the fan interval of ti 
it increafed at Paris 5 D. 30 M. The further fro 
lines of no-variation, the variations feem to increa~ 
decreafe tl1e fafter. 
4· Capt. Hoxton from lVIaryland, relates a ftrange 
nomenon of his magnetick needles or com paffes, a 
I 72 5, Sept. 2, a little a£ter noon, t ir weather, fmall 
inN. Lat. 41 D. 10 m. 28 D. E. long. from cape 
of Virginia, all his con1paffes (an azimuth, and 4 
more) ·carried to feveral parts of the ihip continu 
about one hour, traverfing very fwiftly, fo as he coul 
freer by them, but all of a fudden, · every one of 
flood as well as ufual. C pt. Middleton, in his Hu fon 
bay voyage of 1 72 5, fays, that his greateft 
~was 40 D. W. inN. Lat. 63 D. 50 M. 78 D . 
.uondon ; where the compafs would fcarce trav r . 
fays, a great cold or froft hinPers the needle fro 
I V fi 
5 
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here near a great body of ice, there were 
mplaints of the compafs not traverfing: he 
ed that the age of the moon had fotne influence 
• • e artatton. 
he three lines of no-variation feem to be of 
natur s ; that line in the Atlantick and Ethiopicl\. 
g"ves eafterly variations weft of its line, and wefterly 
ons eaft of its ltne ; that line in the Indian ocean re· 
gi es wefterly variations weft of its line ; na eafterly 
ions eaft of its line ; that in the pacifick ocean or 
h-fc a, unexpectedly gives eafterly variations both fides; 
alley and others, before this third line was difco-
d, feem to have laid it down as a law in nature, that 
re an eafterly variation terminated, a wefterly varia-
lfl: bet:>in, and where a wefterly variation termi-
an eafterly variation was to b gin, but further obo_ 
a 1ons evince this to be no ftated law. 
he is a n1agn. 'tick influence all over the furface of 
lo e or earth ; the magnetick needle in fon e places 
e meridian direCtion, in others the magnetick 
a defleCtion more or lefs in different places, 
e points or places of no-variation, and of 
nti ies of variation, when conneCted, form 
£ Irregular as not reducible to any equation, 
o o perm nent figure, and not eafil y. to be claffed : 
11 nly obferve, 
are at prefent three lines of no-variation. r; · 
urope ith Africa, and America in the Atlan-
hiopick ocean ; the variations eaft and north of 
i e are efterly, and the further diftant fro1n this 
e greater, and heir increafe or decreafe the f wifter, 
• 
eneral principle in variations ; Halley fays that 
he g"nning of. this century, all over Europe the va-
ere efierly and upon the increafe ; but at 
n , hefc eft variations in the eaftern parts of Eu-
fc m to be ftationary (at Nuremberg in Germany the 
ria ion was ftationary at 1 1 D. from I 700 to 1708) or 
e deer afe i forinftance at 'forn~o i~ N. ~at. 65 D. 
so 
. 
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50 M. 2 3 D. E. from London ; M. Bilberg an 
fOund the variation 7 D. W; anno 1 7 36 the Fre 
den1iciens found it 5 D. 5 M. VV. therefore upon 
creafe, and perhaps belonging to the fyftem or claf 
Indian Ocean line of no-variation (the line is not afc 
where the increafe ends, and the decreafe begins) 
the northern parts of Afia they belong to ·this d .... 
Indian ocean variations ; for inftance, at Aftracan 
the Cafpian fea, N. Lat. 46 D. 15 M. and 45 
Long. while the eaft variations decreafed at Lon 
there the weft variations increafed even to 24- D. ; ...... 
as the weft variation increafed in London it dimini 
at Aftracan. Otlr North ~ America variations belon 
this firft line of no-variations, and are wefterly 
E. of this line, and eafterly S. and W. of it ; thefe __... 
variations along the coaft of South-America increafe 
flow ; at La Vera Cruz, in N. Lat. 9 D. 2 
172 7 it was only 2 D. 15 M. E; at Pariba in 
gining 'Of this century S. Lat. 6 D. 38 M. it wa 5 
35 M. E; at Buenos Ayres S. Lat. 34 D. 50 M. "t 
an no 1 708, 15 D. 3 2 lVI. E; at Cape-Horn 20 D · f« 
of Cape-Horn in S. Lat. 56 D. 42. M. it was I 7 D. E. ~ 
ing upon the decreafe, and ftretching along the Pac· 
ocean weftwa1·d or northward thefe eaft variation 
creafed. 
This line of no-variation moves the quickeft; 
16oo it paffed Cape Agulhas (about 2 D. E. of 
Good-Hope) the Morea, and north Cape of Euro 
this Cape Agulhas the variations afterwards becam IIUafi~~ 
viz. an no I 6z2 2 D; an no 1 6 7 5 8 D ; arrno 1 69 
anno 17 32 17 D; At St. Helena the variations e 
.16oo 8D.E; anno 1623 6D.E; anno 1677Halleyfi 
· 40M.E,anno 1690 D.W; annoi7ooHalleyfo __ 
W; an no 17 32 8 D. W; Halley anno I 700 afce t · 
line of no-. variation frorn f(Jtlr obfervations ........ 
·w. Long. 64- D, N. Lat. z D, Long. 18 D.W; 
l..ong. 1 o D. W ; S. Lat. 3 7 D, Long 
This line of no"' variation feerr1s to rpove ~.,._.. .. 
, 
'· 
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.lat. 35 D. from anno I 7oo, to I 70~), it 
es eftward. A French !hip, anno J 706 
a made this traverfe) from Rio de Galle· 
co of Atnerica in S. lat. 51 D. 68 D. 
aris, variation 2 3D. E . made I 3 50 leagues 
ood- -lope in 34 D. 15M. S. lat. 17 D. 45 M. 
a , und the variation lines tending to--
1 ecome nearly parallel, and in fome 
gree for two degrees of longitude. 
- a iation, in the Indian ocean., · 
g he Moluccas or Spice-ifiands, 
in China ; in a century follow-
700 it had not advanced eaftward 
h W. point of Java (and , in the 
ine) a no 1676 vtas 3D. 10M. weft 
732 i was only 3D. 20M. but the fur-
. ions increafed, the quicker to the 
e variation parabolick curves, and 
d terminate in the firft line of 
on a is of the infcribed parabo-
ffed through Madagafcar, and 
about 50 D. E. long. fror.n 
afing W. variations terminate, 
·on begin to decreafe ; Halley 
fe weft variations 2 7 D. S. lat.. 
Cape Good·Hope. 
f no-variation was found by Captain 
fick ocean in N. lat. 14 D. W. long . 
. and in N.lat. 13D. W.long. 193 
........ ( nd aft rwards decreafing to the fecond 
of thefe eaft variations which reign all 
oce n ; French navigators fince anno 
this ocean fouthward of the . equi-
. ogers did northward of it, and 
line nearly upon the above-faid 
variation lines nearly parallel 
r John Narborough, Dr. Halley, 
e miftaken in their conjecture, that 
fot1th 
I 
, 
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fouth of the equinoB:ical in the middle pa 
there m ft be a tract of weftern variation • 
This 3d 110-variation line feems to be a con 
the firft infl ~a:ed weft ward into a circular ar 
vertex at r~" fr.nt feems to be in about 34 D. • ..... 
So D. W. long. fron1 London. 
All variations within this turve made by the 
third line, being a fpace of 140 D. upon the equ· ----
are eafterly ; all without it, on its eaft fide, bein 
of I 1 5 D. to the fecond line are wefterly ; all 
it, on its weft-fide are eafterly, being a fpace of 
to the faid fecond line. It is obfervabl that all 
lines, the nearer they approach to the poles of o 
the more they converge towards a parallelifm J 
meridians, as if to terminate in the poles. The 
variation lines feem to receive their fie ro 
influence of their eafterly and wefterly no-va 
fo as to form parabolick curves, .or circular 
The alterations in the variations are not fro 
form circulatory or libratory power; but as thefc 
tick powers feem to be accumulated and aCt con 
it ·n1Uft Qe by fome kind of flutl:uation ; in oppo 
this, it may be faid, that the fluCtuation of any ----
fpecifically heavier confiderable part of the eart 
alter the equilibrium and diurnal rotation of th 
and make ftrange changes in the fluid furface of 
by iriundations and ebbs. 
This digreffion is too abftrufe and pbilofop 
moft readers : the defign of it is, to incite the 
to attend the ufeful fpeculation of variations, m 
heretofore. 
As the variations of the magnetick needle o 
h-ave not been mt1ch attended to in the coloni 
not pretend to. be particular in that affair, and a•--· 
relate fome loofe hints that are cotne to my 
The line of no-variation (which for diftind:io 
firft) from the eaftward, enters the continen 
America, in Carolina ~bout 3 3 D. N. lat. . 
E 1' t L E M E N T S in America." 'l7. r· 
by a fiattifh flexure croffes the conti ... 
erica, and in the Pacifick-ocean con· 
d, and forms what is now cal Jed the third 
ion. apt. Rogers, anna 1708, in 14- D. 
• long. from London fell in with this 
and eaftward of this No. r. no-va--
he eaftern coaft of North-America~ 
, and he further north the great-
c afe ; and the further noith, the 
• 
o known was anno 1616, in N. 
o as mith's found in Baffin's-bay, 
7 eft. 
blilhes that at the mot1th ofCl1urchill 
eft long. from London 94 D. 50 
of Jupiter's firft Satellite) anno 
21 D. W. Anno 1738 it was 18 
as 1 7 D. W. decreafing ve.ry fait. 
nno 1 649 the variation was 16 
5 . 30M. is half a degree in 
ceo ding toM. Delifle, it va-
ra de obferved at Bofton, anno 
eft; anna 1741, upon a com-
between Maffa<;hufetts-bay pro-
olony of hode-ifiand, a little to the 
miffioners found the variation 7 D. 
i (by eclipfes of Jupiter's firft Satel-· 
rne found it 74 D. 57 M. W. of Lon-
40 D.- 40 M.) Mr. Wells, furveyor-
nce-lands, anna I 686, found the va-
ft ; governor Burnet an no l 7 2 3 
eft. 
nno 743, the line, between the pro-
~ -Jerfeys was run 150 miles, 20 
ft ; but becaufe of the difference 
of 
2 7 2 A S u M M A R Y, Hiflorical and Politit 
. 
· of variation ·which mufl: be fuppofed a 
north terminations of this line, it a 
muft not be a direCt line: and upon examt 
found that this line was in all refpeCl:s erroneo 
fouth point near Egg-Harbour the variation 
5 D. 2 5 M. weft, and at the north point on 
river in 41 D. 40 M. it was 6 D. 35 M. weft 
to the prejudice of the Eaft-Jerfey proprietors. 
The ftreets of Philadelphia anno 1682, we 
·with great precifenefs N. 1 8 D. E. Anno 1 642, 
found to be I 5 D. eaft ; this is 3 D. in 6o year 
In the parallel of 39 D. running the line bet ,,.,...~ 
fylvania and Maryland, anno 1686, the vari 
found to be 9 D. weftetly. Anno 1739, in ru 
eaft and weft line it was found 5 D. 30 M 
ence is 3 D. 30 M. in 53 years. 
ln Virginia, Cape-Henry in 37 D. 
from London, an no I 7 3 2 the variation a 
In the Carolinas, navigators upon the 
'allowance for variation, becaufe near the lin 
riation ; inland, in running a divifionalline 
, two governments or jurifditl:ions of South and 
· rolina, and in laying off Carteret's eighth part o 
perty of Carolina, no account was made of v 
From the line of no-variation in N. lat. 33 ....__.. 
· ward the eaft variation takes place, increafing 
~ becaufe at La Vera Cruz, N. lat. 19 D. 12 M ........ 
9 7 D. 30 M. anna I 72 7 the variation was ~,: 
· 15M. eaft • 
. Here e.nds the firft or general part o t 
c9ncerning the Britilh colonies in America, WI 
··. ter(perfed hints relating, to the colonies of 
European nations. In the following part 
· particular. accounts of our feyeral c<:>loni s, 
·. they are enumerated. page 15 and 16. 
I 
.. 
. 
'fhe END of Part Fi'./1 
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com any, thelr· terr-i~ 
and trade. 
ea oured aN. W. paffag~ 
·ce- fiands, and the Eaft-Indies., 
- ines, gave occafion to the 
~d it fubfequent fur and 
96, ob ained from Henry VIt. 
ey_ 1hould difcover and 
eft of a N. W. patrage, 
f rth-America, and 
o n of England~ but 
ef made was Weft .. _ 
. 
tton~ and thefe difcove~~· 
, .. h il anno 1576; 1577;-and 
e made three voyages to a ftraic 
the made no difcoveries . . 
, by direflion of (ecretary W al• . 
o h afterly lhore of Americ~~ . 
on of ewfoundland, and St ... 
for h own of England, and 
er , anno 158 3· 
~~--~----~~~~~·~~~~ ,~~· · a 
ions, are fometimes ~fe~ to rendet 
z 7 4 A S u M M A R v, Hijlorical and Political, 
Capt. John Davis from Darttnou h, 
thi way, an no 15 8 3, 1 5 86, and I 587, ..,.. ... 
coveries: that branch of the opening (the ope 
F'arewell, in 6o D. N. lat. a little further, 
lation, branches into two openings) hich reac ---
~eftward, retains the nan1e of Davis's-ftraits, a 
\vhaling~ ground of Weft-Greenland, where the 
lilb, Dutch, Bifcayers, Hamburghers, Brem 
Danes, kill large whales of 500 to Qoo barrel 
r atld I 8 feet of bone: this whaling COntinues ~ 
feven. er eight weeks. 
I-lenry Hudfon, after two N. E. fuccefslefi 
one in vain north-weftward navigation, he effay 
other opening above-mentioned, an fair 
and fOuthward, he difcovc:red the ftr · 
his name. Anno I 6 1, proceedi 
. Veries, he was never more heard of. 
as n1uch an enthufiaft for a N. W. paffa 
* Anno 1732, the South-fea cot11pany had 1+ fil·ps · 
lat1d, and 7 tl1ips i11 Wetl-Greenland, or Davis's-ftraJts, ---
and a half w l1ales : tl1is fifl1ery did not anfwer th ch 
out, and· it is dropt, notwithflanding of the enco rage,·-·-·· 
itB: of parliament anno 17 24 : TJ1at any of his Majet y's 
import whale·fins, oil and blubber of whales, taken 
G reeniand-feas i11 Britifh fhips, navigated according to 
paying any cuftom, fubfidy, or other duties for e fame. 
f 1V1r. D bs of Ireland was the projetl.or of i ··~ 
·difcovery voyage : becauie it did not fucceed, he char 
with negleCt, rnifCondu~, and fufpicion of corruption; h 
rlleton w~s bril1ed by the company not to make y ··~ .. ~ 
C011ceal, or to falfify ·a N. W. difcov~ry; Middleton to 
by letter jan. 21 , a11no 1 7 3 7, the company judged i th 
ther to pre\rent than to forward a N. W. diicovery j 
world ; and that they offered him 5000 £. to a.tl a 
favour; fome of 1\'liddletotl's officers made allidavit 
bad condutt ; upon the defign of the admiralty s ...... ~ 
l\A iddleton for the N. W. difcovery, the governor 
Hudfo11's-bay compa:ny, wrote to the governor 
Fort upo11 Cl1urchill-river, to refufe them refrelh ... ~ 
upon further confideration, tl1ey re\roked tl1is order, 
-. 
I 
... 
T 2 S·i 
t t6 ./1 SuM M A a v; HifioriQill t:nd 
Sir Thomas Button, fitted out by: 
1612,- patfed Hudfon's-ftraits, and~ 
covered a large continent, and called It 
fea and bay retain the dif~overer' s nam 
proceed further than 6 5 D. N. lat. and cal ed 
tra ; he wintered tnifl-"'ably upon that o .... 
Fort Nelfon in 57 D. N.lat. 
Capt. Thonras James, from Briftol -a 
further difcoveries in Hudfon' s-bay ; he 
tfie bottom of the bay at Charleton-ifia 
and publilhed ~ good journal of his voya • 
Anno 1 616~ Mr. Baffin, by the no 
ing c::alied Davis's-ftraits, carried the nor h 
fo high as N. lat. So D. to no purp fc 
name to the fea or bay in that high 1 · 
. ·Capt. Fox, anno 1632, failed ·n 
the difcovery, where he faw man 
July ; he prOceeded no further than 
Jat. 57 D. he wintered there; t de 14 e 
'The beginning of the laft century the 
tl1e north-weft difcovery, and took poffi 
eafterly ihore·of Davis's-ftraits, and call 
mark, and made a miferable fettle men 
Fronl that time they have affumed the fo 
feas in Davis's-ftraits, and keep a royal · 
there d_uring the whaling-feafon, which 
a5ove feven or eight weeks. 
The civil wars in England prevented a 
tempts of fuch difcoveries for fame ti , 
-Rupert and company, anno 1667, fitted 
l itn ; he landed at Rupert-river inN. Jat. 
eaft continent of Hudfon's-bay, built 
traded with the Indians to good advanta 
foundation for the companies fur and deer-----
A royal charter was granted May 2, a ---
governor and company of adventurers 
. ing into Hudfon's-b~y, whereof here toll 
~o prince Rupert coUnt Palatine of l~e 
- .. . ...._ . ........ - - ~ --.. .-.- - cr-.... ~ 
I 
.. 
• 
.. 
~ "'·' 
I 
'It 
, ' {'' 
. 'i 
• .rtf , 
~ 
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Ea l cf Cr3ven, . '111171 tt:~ 
o tbey jhalt admit into faid 
ake a t()mmon feat, and to alter 
· Nwembt.r ~ a governor, 
Hlmitlee of fe'Ven, any three of 
e O'Vernor or dtputy-govtrnor, to be 
.,.....,., o be admitted (their fa'ttors 
t men at a general court, 
e Illy go'lJernor, or any 
zre • ~tnd UJ!an their 
_.., ..... '" he room for tbe 
foL property of lands, 
i b. udfon's-ftraits., 
~«j~an prince, to be reputed 
c to be called t Rupert's 
fi te sntl common foe cage, to pet§ 
o IJlack heavers, as often as the 
· to tbofe lands : power to a f-
···~·~· law for their government 
o the laws of England ; 
· J of the company., · 
one half to the · 
~ r eneral me.eting$ 
ont vote ; may ap:-
ifficers, in any of their 
il to judge in all mat-
ecute jujlice a'cordingly : 
·~council, may fend· them to 
trnfll' and council, tJr t.o Eng-
fin jbip of wor, 111111, and 
t tt for . to make 
who are not I:Jri.foans, 1nay 
was fent over by 
ffOn was the next 
1 ge was feni over 
, it is called Hudfon s-hay colo11y . 
3 governor 
J 
~ 7 8 ;tl S u M M A R Y, Hi.ftorical and 
gov.er~or of the weft nlflin from Cape H · 
Anno 16 8 3 the faCtory was ren:}oved frqm e 
to Moofe-river : . Rupert ... river is not ufed, b c 
pofed to the depredations of the French; fr. m 
30 leagues below ~~be<: upon Canada-river 
water-carriage to lake Miftafin, which com 
:with Rupert-river. The trade at the mouth · 
, rivers which fall inte I-Iudfon•s-bay is fecured o 
Britain by the treaty of Utrecht, but the head 
foBthern rivers are within the French bounds 
.-· French have trading-houfes which do very muc 
cept and leffen our Indian trade: the company 
n1uch u1e the aft and fouth parts of the bay, eca 
the bad neighbourho0d of the French. 
In the fun1n1er '£1DOO 1686, in time of peace th 
frQrn C;tnada became mafters of aU our df. 's- ay 
tories, port N eHOn excepted. Anno 6 
recowered their faCtories, but the French got p 
thetn again foon after. Anno 1 6g6 two Eng i 
war retook them. In ~een Anne's war t 
from Canada were again n1afters of thefe faa r· 
By the peace Gf Utrecht, an no I 7 r a, the Fre 
Clain1'd then1 to the Englifi1 fo far fouth as 49 D 
hitherto we hav.e not heard ot any attempt m~ 
· then1 by the CanadianS; .in this French war ' i 
. ~ 
n1enced in the ipriog I 7 44· 
:rYir. Dobbs reckons that thi~ couat~y caHed 
~ay, rnay be efteerned from 51 D. to 65 D. N 
fron1 z3 D. to 95 D. W. lon~. fr.om . .kondon · 
(kfinition of it, is_, f}3om the tre~ty of U r cht 
viz. fron1 a ~ertain prpn1ontory on the Ada · 
N. lat. 58 D. 30 rvt runs S. W. to la ·e ift ......... 
includes the weftern half of f!"err~ Labrador4 
S. W; to N. lat. 49 Ll. and from this term· ....... 
we(l: indefinite] y ; tl e northern boupdary 
koBed ,Davis-firaits, becaufe of the Danilb 
ptherways north indefinitely. 
The eptran~e of Bydfon's.flr~i~s at Refo) · 
0 ( 
• 
f 
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eagues wide, tide flows 4 fathom, winds 
9 onths i the year, not free Of 1ice above 
h year; fails and rigging freeze in July, 
· n length to the bay · at the botron1 
n y 4 feet ide. Capt. Middleton in 2 3 
uld arrive at the faCtories, above 5 or 
e 10th of A 1guft; and it is. a ftanding 
coming back the fame year; unlefs 
he faCtories by Sept. 10; it is gene.., 
tddleton in all his voyages never 
i he proper month for tht! 
and !traits ; always good 
n o the weft main or continent 
ew- 1 orth and SoUth-Wales, 
a ed crerra de Labradore or N t\V. 
laim''<i the botton1 of the bay as 
ance or anada, but they difcJain1'd 
r cht. 
fpit blenefs of the country, no 
ever be fettle:d there; it n1 ufi: 
ot • 
~ attered difmallodges or 
g·a are improperly 
fi of reprefentatives ; 
ndon m l{e ti1eir laws 
Georgiil in London 
o y, a is called, confifts of feveral · 
I of feveral rive s fot"' trade with 
he weft coo Anent are Cl1urchill 
evern r·ver, Albany river, and 
• ontinent are upert river and 
rince of ales fort) is the mofl: north- · 
59 D. . lat. and 94 D. 50 M. W. 
, e moft wefterly part of Hudfon' s 
dle on, anno 1742, upon a N. VY. 
mi rably. At the mouth of this ri-
4 ver, 
, 
.. 
ir"~S o A S v ~ M A R v, HijJBrical and 
ver, the tide come$ frotn N. b. E. ~ ----
about 2o,oeo be~ver-U<ins per. an. h 
-lJere about 2 8 men ~ it is ~vi gable I 50 ............. 
Nelfon's river (Foft York) ·called by 
bon river ; its port lies in N. l(:lt. 57 D ; · 
find largeft river in the ba.y, it com nica 
lakes, and branches of rivers of ltldia ra . 
fe~t; the company have here 25 n1en. 
New-Severn river, the French calli 
lat. 55 D!' it is at prefent flighted Qr e .... ~-
• 
rtver. 
Albany river in N. lat. 52 D. W. lont). 8 5 
:4 feet tide t from the middle of M y 
September fine warm weath~r; anno 7~ 
can1e there to trade ; the com pan 
Moofe river inN. lat, 5 D. 4£ 
larger and finer rivef ~h'Pl Albany 
have here 2 5 men. 
P. Rupert river on the E. (id f 
D. is at prefent negleCted . 
Slude river on the E, fide of the b y · 
l1ere are 8 or 9 men kept by the com an 
. The company's profits are very a eat 
by a few ; their ftock has been fold at 3. p 
g~nai;; they trlaY e~port annually about 3,ooo 
lue, and their half~yearly fales are about 2 
8 or 9 1nerchan.tfi hflve engroffed abo t nin 
fto,ck; the ~harge of ~he company· 
vants, 2 or 3 an.ni1al fbins, having in time f 
1 2 o men ~board. Th~y irn port deer- in 
or beaver-ftqne, fe;~ther~, whale-Pone and 
peaver-ikin iS tWo thirds pf the whole, an 
. ard of their tru~k or currency~ 
Mr. Dobbs ~hin~s it wquld be a ppbli 
pefit; that the HJJdfOn's-b~y company's cha 
cated" and the trade laj.Q open ; thus we 
~he Frencll, ~nd carr¥ pn ~ greater trade J 
(tl}~ f:O:ffi pany l~eep the prjce of goods 
" l' ~ 
f 
y COMPANY~ 28t:' 
fe up the river, the com-
ufes ; the company by 
a our a N. W. paffage,; 
ac. 
1 fi e rade and navigation, 
e accouAts of their own 
1hall take a medium 
o 735· He fet out 
Cape Farewell in N 
• o . var. 29 D. W • 
• 70 . 10M. var. 4.1 
it fogs and rain ; 
• lat. 5 I D. W ~ 
il from thence Sepf .. 
· hi return ; arrived in 
chmate, Middletbn, in the 
ry voyage anno I 7 41 an~ 
chill river Auguft 1 o ; firft 
o he fouthward ; Sept. 2 'j., 
i e of the great froft ; 
fide ; beginning 
roze in the op~h 
1 hout b ing froze 
---- ....... ,. ~-.... 1 entions the 
· g abroad after that 
e fun, about this tinle 
hick with I 3 feet tO ow 
£leaks of fnow (in the pre- · 
as as fine as duft) a 
April 2 2, a fhower of 
e eding) beginning of 
ay I 3, got the fhip into 
on he N. W. dif-
han 66 D. 44 rvf. 
igh mountain we 
20 leagues diftance, a 
le folid body of ice, and 
"th the eafrefn fea ; and 
the 
• 
\ 
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the tide of flood coming from t .. 'I'Kt'A ---
of paffing that way into the wen r 
and Auguft 8, we bore away to the --·-Yiffirtliii 
In the northe.rn faCtories, the gr.eat 
of :April ; the waters inland are froze 
ning of October to the beginning f 
Atnerica we judge of th in erne c· 
clirnates, by the times of the flig s ---· 
birds: in thefe faCtories wild geefe an 
ward beginning of October, and e .... 
of April, and beginning of M . 
winter withotlt an aurora boreal·s. 
hands high ; here are white bear f ... .-a.r .... ; .. 
ral kinds, and other water-fowl 
ftead of cerealia and grammtJ. t ___ 
graifes, they ha 'e only mo s 
forreJ. Hares, rabitc~ fox 
October, from their native col 
arnd continue fo for 6 months ti t 
coat: \Vind blows from the . . a 
year, they have 9 months ice and. fn 
mifts damp the plea.fure of their lb 
I formerly hinted the vaft ad ta 
weftern north latitudes had of t 
latitu9es ; by way of amufement, 
obferve, that in 50 D. (for inftan ) • 
eafterly parts of America, it is s c d 
-upwards N. lat. ·in N. wefterl 
ocean and its mellow vapo\lr i t 
Europe ; but a rude, rigort>u , chil '1 :6 z 
continent is to the windward of the e 
by a few inftances. 1. Fr:Qm ur h . 
wa·s no going abroad without b ing froze 
Torn eo in Lapland, an no 17 3 6, early 
Circle, to in~eftigate the length Qf a e~re 
· tl1e Fret)Cll academicie11S in the ·fev. r· 
were 63 days in the defert, procurin 
G>f triangles. 2. The botton1 of l{ud----
• 
I 
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f4 far north as London, 
the Orkneys (where 
en and boys at 5 to 
e years of their in-
W. men) there 
and oats, cabbages, 
o kindly ; not much 
r h of Churchill--
e journals of his 
- y, obferved, 
· ud s from Lon-
·~fe fa{ter than 
ance · n one Qf 
t 84 D. W. long. 
fe thus, 
a 19D. W. 
25 
0 • 
orton late go .. 
...... ....... ~rthern Indians 
per-n1ines). he 
a hale-bone 
d 5 fathom. 
ay· 's-ftraits 
----- al European 
~ ...... ...., ........ herly branch, 
e Britifh par ... 
.. ~ed hiftorical accounts, 
marmer reduced under 
v already made a digreffion 
liament 
.. 
-~;S4 A SuMMAR v, fli.florica1 and Polz t 
liament lately enaaed a reward of 2o,oO 
<Hfcoverer, if from Hudfon's-bay; upon 
ment, the Dobbs-galley and California, 
venture, failed frOm England May t 7 46 ; i 
ledge, they are not as yet ret\]rned to Engla 
qrigin.ai propofal was to fail eafl:ward to the Ea 
China (but there is no aCt of parliament to inde · 
in a trefpafs upon the exclufive navigation g 
,.Eaft-India con1pany .in thefe feas, by charter __ 
parliatnent) .and from the eaftward to fail to 
ward of CalifOrnia, and from thence to en 
e.aftevly paffage to Davis's-ftraits or Hudfon 
. The laft tentative for a N. W. paffage a 
Middleton fron1 Hudfon~s-bay, anno 1741, a d 
cording to order and inftruCl:ions from he rd 
miralty May 20, anno 1741: therewa 
Wintering in Hudfon's-bay, before he ~ 
rlifcovery ; he 1hould have failed from Engl 
arrive in Hudfon's-bay, middle of July; pu 
very, month of Auguft ; and return in Septe 
. A fuort abftraa: of his difcovery-jo rnal · 
failed from Churchill-river July I ; in . lat. 6 
M. E. long. from Churchill-river 9 D. e 
.head .. land, and called it Cape Dobbs; and the~ 
opening, we.called Wager river, tide 5 or 6 
the eaft, and ft1ll of ice, Efkimaux lndi s came 
. but had no trade : proceeding further north, we __ 
another heqd-land, and called it Cape-Hope; n 
further to N. lat. 6 7 D. E. from Churchill fort 2 
.M. from the mountains we faw a narrow dange o 
frozen over, and no probability of its bein 
year, deep water, no anchorage; being afrai 
ing up, we returned to N.lat. 64 D. here 
whale· bone wHales; we examined all along 
62 D. tide fi-om the eafl:ward: Augutl I 5 we 
for England, and S~pt. 1,5, we arrived 
.Ofkneys. 
1 thall bx way of an1 ufe1nent mention h 
's·BAY CoMPANY. 
of the queftion, in favour of, and in 
• N'. pafrage to China . 
• pafi'age. 1. The whales found 
eft fid of Hudfon's-bay, as there is 
ales in Hudfon's-ftraits, they do not 
hey cannot come fron1 Davis's-ftraits by 
o iddleton, becaufe of a wide and 
le annot pafs under a large tract 
Ve Without blowing at times in the 
;vhales muft come fron1 tl1e 
by fame ftraits or thorough.., 
ore probable that the great 
hen the fea there begins ~o be 
o an, or deeper water, bccaofe 
-filh upon the coaft of New-
inters retire into deep water : 
M ddleton faw no wl1ales near 
zen ftra· ts ; he judges the frozt n 
· rera ; therefore the whales in 
om he weftward. 2. Wager 
n s principal enquiry, in N· .. 
8 . 37M. ; fron1 7 miles 
up increafed to 8 leagues 
on water, and whales were 
obbs conjett.ures that thefe 
ern ocean, by fotne fi:rait or 
i er, from N. lat. 65 D. to 
he Efkin1aux tndians follow' 
i h capt. Scrogs, anno 1722. 3· 
undue influence, did not well in-
h greateft probability was -of a 
pt too great an offing ; and de-
mountains in the clouds ; · con-. 
oro gh-fares, he did not fend 1-lla 
·net . Fox, anno 1632, failing 
broken land and iO.ands, and -
uly. 4· Middleton's office~;s 
h e hours fooner at the mouth of 
'Vager 
. ' 
I 
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Wager river than at cape Frigid; the e~ 
not come frotn the frozen ftraits and Baffin 
but from fame ftraits weftward ; the fa 
officers affured Mr. Dobbs, that the ig r 
river, the water became the falter, and the 
fro1n W. S. W. Middleton fays the tide cam 
eafterly. 
To evince the im practicablenefs of a . 
1. 'I' he French, very inquifitive and mindful 
tereft, feem to give up any prof peel: oft i 
caufe by the treaty of Utrecht they readily 
ever to Great-Britain, the fole and exclufiv 
N. W. paffage to China from Hudfon's bay 
ftraits, when difcovered. 2. The whales on 
of Hudfon's bay, by the frozen ftratt came r~. 
ftraits, where they are plenty. 3· · 
cannOt anfwer for his vouchers) tha ndia 
gone by land from Churchill river, as hig 
circle, but met with no thorough-fares; JS o 
dians which he toolc on board in hurchill 
chiefly defigned to fhew him the copper-min • 
further up Wager river, the tides rife lefi 
fron1 fait becon1es bracki!h, and the htgher 
frefh. 5· Middleton writes, that from his 
ence, there is no thorough-fare from Churc ........ 
N. lat. 59 D. to N. lat. 67 D.; and furthe 
there be any ll:raits or thorough-fare, it cann 
of ice (if ever clear) above a week or two ·n 
and therefore impraCticable : From the riv 
N. lat. 62 D. he ftood into every bay and ft 
coaft narrowly. 6. As the winds there are g 
the N. W. and exceffively cold, there 
continued or con11eCl:ed tract of land weft ar 
with perpetual fnOw and ice, and therefore i -....-...... 
Moreover, if there is any fuch ftratt, tt · -=..,..~ 
long ; the ad venturers ·woulCl run a certa 
froze up and of periiliing. 
\ 
' 
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Ia d, and its· Cod-
y. 
lo ger ftanding, than are any of 
tion fettlements; it is no colony • 
r e lufi company, but 
od-6fh ry, confifting of n1any 
fo cu ing 6f coG-fiili, 
markets. 
oc pa cy, run fo high 
oaft g ong the eaftern 
ft1ore 
fufficient to fupply many and . 
1e oundland, Nova-Scotia, and New-
fifhery 1n thefe feas, to be called a 
e the trade and na,rigatio~ 
.......... i t the enfuing congrets for 
E o : it is true, the Frena~ 
· to orne inter eft in the New-
f4 o ·pain, and the Bay on• 
-------- arly in that fithery 
t he Gaipufcoeans, and th 
ed th ·r !aimed privilege of .filhing 
by the fame reaty the Fr~bch .. were 
.... hat of ewfoundland from 
to he northermoft part of the 
. from tlience running down by th5 
e 1n N. lat. so D. 30M. by tl1e cod-1illi 
g in nearer the 1hore, the Cod-filhery 
~ to be more profitable than upon 
i ; by thi$ (Once:ffion before the war. ,. 
he better of us in the Cod-fitbery trade-:-· 
he re~ch, gave them a liberty of fifhing 
~ the Jilly ext of fupplyirJg 
i fifh. 
I a onfiderable addition to the · trade 
...... • t by the m;ny men employed in 
-filh, 1 a good nurfery for our navy 
·o -trade, tlle Jiiliery of Ne\vfound-
ewcaftle, ana the \Vatermen ,U·pon the 
... .s.,. .. n rferiea or feminaries of our navi~ 
gation) 
2 S 8 A SuMMA ll v ,ilijlorical antl-- oli ical. 
ihore of North-America upon a • . 
their taking poffeffion for the crown of 
place ~o place ; they fettled no fifhery h 
it the nan1e an no 1 507 of Terra de Bacc~le 
propriety ; that is; cod-.filli land : die French '--. 
.:ferre Ncu7Je, ·we retain their name, and tall it 
land·. t , 
Sec~etary WaHlngham, anno 1583 (about 
the trading nations of Europe were intenfe up 
p~lifage . to China, and the Eaft-lndies) beina 
a wefterly opening north of North-Virgini ( 
Nova-Scotia) fent out Sir Humphrey Gilbert a 
of eftate upon the difcovery ; this gentle rna 
the gulph, and fome part of the river t. Laure 
in form took poffeffion of Newfoundlan and 
the crow·n of England ; he fettled a ery 
land, but being caft away upon his re 
fifhery was foon relinquifhed; but pr 
French, Spaniards, and Portuguefe. 
Anno 1 6o8 this fithery was aga· n underta 
f5uay of Briftol merchant ; feveral EnglHh me 
and children wintered there, anno I 613. 
Anno 161 o J(ing James gave to the Earl of 
ton Lord-k:eeper, and others, a grant from o 
Cap~ St. Mary W. of Cape Raze; fome fam .• __ 
fent over; it did not anfwer, they returned to v-...~· 
Anno 162o, or 1623, Sir George Calvert · ....... 
cretary' of State, · afterwards Lord .Baltimore, 
pat~nt for fome part of Newfoundland, from 
Bulls to Cape St. Mary's; he fettled a fort and 
at Fairy land ; but in the time of the trouble · 
war of England, ·it . was difcontinued, and 
gat ion) if the French could by treaty be excluded fro 
would contract their navigation-feminary very much. 
increafe their navigation much, their trade employs a ery 
fiderable number of vefiels : their inland fur and lkins 
.. 
ged by a few .. French Courturs des Bois2 and Indians ...,.... 
·des B()is ; therefo·re Ca~ada cannot people 1~ft. 
• 
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_, 
654. having retaineQ fome clain1 
ale· more a zealous Roman Catllo--
he firft fe t1ers of New-England 
y) o ojoy the free exercife of his 
o e foundland he ren1oved to 
. i gini ns being as zealous for the 
as he was for the church of Rowe 
nd went further up the bay of 
· 1ni n fetclements; and after ... 
ficial patent of thofe lands 
he family enjoy to this 
ifi ·an Proteftant. 
lacentia in the fouth 
--- .fi{h firft fet in yearly ; 
itain by the treaty of 
ay o equivalent, the French 
nd of Cape Breton, and all 
__ ) h of St. Laurence, and li-
n northern harbours of 
tend, that they have had 
]and ever · fince it was 
i , ing of France, by 
o w l's time Sir David 
. 
tn ewfoundJand, he 
nd had a granc of lands 
lied Canada : but king 
rench intereft (king~ 
own countries intereft) 
i a n, quit-claimed Canada, as 
c. of Newfoundland in the 
e French. 
a long time in the ufe of 
s act of the Englifh par-
o the Englifh merchants. 
- he firft family feulements 
e en • 610,; at prefent 
nt called harbours, PQt 
their dry cod-fifh : 
a• 
' 
u 
ri i g A. 174 v, ere are 
v·l1 ·er e e: the fi an c li filli from 
b r, 1e filhery is gene a y off the mout s 
ours, he o no .. fifh m c upon the an __  _ 
. ellit fay , at from good obfervations 
1ts foutl ernn1o p in lies in n. lat. 46 . 5 
nor he n () land in tile fira. ts f 11 a 
lat. 5 d. 30 m. : its greateft breadth (the iQ nd 
an ifofceJe triangle) or bafe is from Cape 
a e about 8o lea0 ues. ro~ the northern 
reton ifi· nd or St. Paul a e 5 Je g es to Ca 
rather Cape S , the entrance of the gulph of 
renee : the nort 1 cape of re o illand lies i . 
Sm. 
The great bank of ewfoun and lies ro 
d. to 49 . and 90 e gues fr m E. to 
fro1n C p aze out 35 leagu s. 
As tot e egu1 tions, difciphne, or recono 
found land. Differences an1 gft the fifher 
ver arboL r., ar at firfl: in an determi e 
n1ira s fo call , be'ng the fir fh'p n1 fter 
for he fc afon · he r tpeCt: · e l ours; fro 
1 e~ . , appe· Ires ·ot J c r o 
n "d ? · s, '~ e · Ity. 
• 
n t 1 
• v\., e 
t1nu 
vall eo r 
rta'"iOI ¢c 
cl • 
a )Ce 
l ief o , 
tf1ere · 
) ) 
("""' 
the 
.. 
'"' al c ~ ;} 
~;: .__, as ~ l.., -·~ € 
~ . 
v · 
7 
0 
0 
0 
f 
f 
• 
n 
0 
eo 
0 
• 
tton 
f 
L D. 
-fi 0 y 
• • fror l IOO 00 
e Jy t1ey 1 e c Oll 
• It 
0 a s a e 
e t, N i e . 6 2 3 1 
fo n la d yea y abo 1 
· 6o uns an 
a ann a1ly : their 
s o e i d to th 
g, d o o the 
i 1g s fh. found1and, 
· cl1 l1a .. 
n . ) ce t 1e 
• m year, and 1 
r 46 
· fbi s 7,991 tun 
lo a·ng to ("d fbi s 
ng ip ats 338 
b ants t 558 
y-bo ts 97 
ade y ips 79,820 quin . 
made y i h · an s 36,5ooquint. 
1,264 hhds. 
z, 34 hhd • 
544 
4 
66 
256 
r 2,698 
in e amp let, ca led, The Importan e 
r om hat andom nd e roneous. 
n o 
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Anno 1 7 16, exported to Spain, Portugal, 
Io6,952 quintals. 
The fifh fhipt off from the feveral harbo r 
infiance a year of fmall fifhery. 
Anno 1724 were 1hipt off 
From the harbours N°. veffels 
St. Peter~s and Placentia 2 
Trepaifay 3 
}i'orn1oofe 2 
Renufe I 
St. John's 20 
<:oncrp ion-Bay 4 
Trinity 5 
Bona Vifta 
F~iryJand 
Bay of 8uiis 
17 
, 
4 
uan J 
3,500 
3,70 
3,300 
1,20 
37,00 
I I ,000 
I 1,200 
4,000 
2g,ooo 
7,200 
IF • • • ...._ .... 
59 I ' 0 
Anno 1732, were fhipt off from Newfound! 
2oo,ooo quintals; laft year being A. I 7 4 7, ere 
ported o1n.ewhat more. 
In Newfoundland they recl~on, when well filh'd 
quintals to t4e inhabitants boat or fhallop, and 
quintals to a banker. 
The liberty allowed by the treaty of Utrecht 
Fr~nch, for fifhing and curing of filh in the nor 
~ arts of N ~wfoundland, abridges us of an exclufive n 
gat"ol) · fuch itS the French fully enjoy, by an edi 
I 7~ 7 (by virtue of the 5th anQ 6th articles of peac 
neutrality in America, cOncluded November 6, A.16 
it is peremptorily declared, that all Englifh veffi I 
ing within a. league of the fPores of any French · 
fba1l be fei~ed and confifcated, without any other 
of trade, St MaJo and Granville are the princi ...... 
~;rePc cod-fifhery in North America ; ther are fl 
;f ll Sc. J an de Luz, Bavone, and antes; befo 
"" 
.il • • • (LOn Jate' y fel . into the poffeffion of Great Bri · n, 
.r: re 1 h banker \. hen 1 ,J o , r; nt to water and r 
. 
• 
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houfand Newfoundland frelh cod-filh 
make one hundred quintals of well cured 
3 quintals wet fifh make 1 dry. The 
100 quintals dry cod, afford about one 
6o gaiJons of liver oil. After the fith ate 
, fplit, and falted, the fhoremen deliver 
ight, the overplus goes for their labour. 
annually appear firft at St. Peter's and 
a y, and hence proceed north ward a·long 
i nity, &c. anc.l in Autumn are fifh' d 
e no th parts of ewfoundland. Cod 
s hey ppear near the 1hore fuccef-
ing feafon ; firft are the caplin,.next 
herrings take their courfe in Au-
n es a mufcle is their bait. 
· tps are diftinguilhed into, filhing-fhip$ 
r o n boats and n1en catch and ct1re their 
d fcc -fhips, which purchafe their fifh 
nt 
nd mountains * inhofpitable; 
fir c lied fpruce t, and birch ; 
erries here are good and plenty. 
re no land-eftates ; but many 
or fall belong to patentees. IQ 
e fc al-oil, and fave their fkins. 
o ic hich appear upon or near the. 
o ndland, come from Davis's Straits. 
o ewfoundland and confumed there, 
d, flour, rum, and molaffes ; payable 
e rice fhall break, which is generally 
uin al, or in bills of exchange upon 
efe bills of exchange are from the fack 
fe their fifh or cargo from the inha-
. 1 purchafe thefe goods cheaper, 
e !-carriages; their fire-wood is carried fome 
0 ~ "· • I 
and buds decoCle in p ace of hops, make an 
..., ~- o r· J nd i eftcemed good in the fcu~vy . 
.. 3 th~l 
l . 
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than the filh truck, b caufe the e 
· fifh in pay. 
The feveral bickerings that have ha 
foundJand between the Britiih and Frenc 
. 
. hearfed minutely in a futun1ary ; we fh J 
a few. Anno 1704, Augufi: 18, abo t 
Indians, in two Hoops ·fron1 P1 1Cenua, Ja 
l1arbour, and burnt four veffels. nno 
winter, M. Subercaffe gOvernor of PI ce · 
governor of Nova Scotia, with 550 foldte 
ants of Placentia, and from/ Canada wi 1 
ranfacl{ all tl1e fouthern fettletntnts in a e 
· ried away 140 prifoners; Jaid Confun1ption-
and Bonavifte u der contri t · ons, havi 
ftages and craft; they befieged t ~ rt 
~capt. Moody and 40 foldiers · n {] rrt 
vain ; St.John's is the principal Bntt 
in Newfoundland ; Anno I 7 1 o the g r 
was reinforced by two companies of rna 1 e 
Placentia was quit-e aimed by France to r~ 
and Anno I 7"' 4, June J:, col. Moody b 
lieutenant goveinor of ) acentia, rece· 
from ~ o Caftabella who f11cceeded M. S 
g vernor of Placentia anno 11 o6, when 
ren1oved to the govel·nment of L' Ac · 
tia ; this Caftabella, was n1ade govern 
lflands, and continued in that go er me t ....... 
:Anno 1 719, col. Gladhill was appoint d It 
Placentia in place of col. Moody. Thi 
748, lt. governor of PJacentia is n1ajor H m 
t .. governor of St. John's is capt. Bradftreet 
The following accounts of fifher"es f 
with this ft:ction, and carries along wi h i 
of the New England fifl1ery. 
A DIGRE 51 . 
The principal ,and extenfive 
mere~, are 1. Whaling, which IS 
nations, but followed to be ft. adv-... ~-· 
2 
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fi ing are cal-
fc the Dutch 
n her ing fifue-
fficient and. 
"flh feas; 
ts e Britilh 
I horough .. 
t ard bot1nd 
itain~ with 
nd, than 
·Dutch in 
to Great 
y of fiihing 
ey paid on• 
o 1 in his De--
' rna e a dem:ind of 
he fame tin1e he in-
affair) but the 
r being foon 
o . 3· Cod-filh • 
.... ~ o tl1e banks 
fuperior in 
r e adequate · 
~ ... ets: the 
ewfound ... 
ifCircat Brita;n, 
wit ft1ccefs to red 1ce 
e may give the law ; 
i he gulph of Sr. 
ng ancf, o, firmed 
fi r e and avi-
eaward of 
oly of the 
at a meditlm 
ilb()a the dry 
7o,ooo to 8o,ooo 
d fame other inland 
"· _ _...,.. 
.. 
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To render thefe accounts diftinCl:, I lh 
to five heads. I. The Whale ... fiihery 
fiJhery. 3· Cod-fi.lhery. 4· The fn1aller 
portable, but of no great account. And, 5 
not exportable or merchantable, but of grea 
prefent fpending, efpecially for the poor. 
1. WHALES. See a digreffion concernin 
p. 56. We fhall further add the following 
Wha1es, thar is the true or bone whales go fa 
(they are paffengers according to the feafons) 
winter, and return northward in the fpring. 
in New England Cape-cod embayed them, b 
much difl:urbed (they feem to have fome degre 
fon) they keep a good offing. The fn1aller wha __ _ 
fperma·ceti, fin-backs, hump·backs, &c. whi 
ver go far to the northward, but ftroll confiderabl 
ward, are apt to firand upon the Jhoals of Nort 
Jina and Bahama banks : they become drift whal 
{orne afford drift fperma-ceti. In their paifag 
and fouth, having kept an offing to the banks, 
they were incommoded by the whale-fifhers; at 
in their paffages they keep deep water ; and upon 
the whalers are to filh for them in deep water. 
New England whaling at prefent is by whalin 
or fchooners with two whale-boats and 13 men 
· boat has an harpooner, a fteerfman, and four 
the whale .. boats do not ufe thaughts but noofes fo 
oars, upon account of expedition ; becaufe only b 
ting go their oars, without loofing of them, they ----
.,expeditiouOy Jong fide of the whale. The beft pia 
ftriking a whale is in her belly, about one third r 
her gills ; the faft is a rope of about 2 5 fathom ; 
drudge or ftop-water, a plank of about 2 feet fq ..... 
with a ftick throt1gh irS center ; to the further en 
this fi:ick, is faftened a tow-rope., called the drudger 
of about 1 5 fathom ; they lance, after l1aving t ...... ~ .. 
her by. the harpoon, till dead. 
• 
' 
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England whalers reckon fo man.Y ct. wt. 
bone is feet long: for in fiance, 7 foot bone 
oo wt. bone : New England bone fcarce ever ex-
eet; and 100 barrels oil is fuppofed to yield 
. of bone: whales killed in deep water, if they 
n er rife again. 
ti whales do not go far north ; they are 
o in fhoals; they go fouthward to the Ba-
J OB:obe and returri in the fpring : molt 
a hale are finbacks, 20 to 30 per an. 
back of Cape-Cod, yielded r 34 bar-
of bone; this whale was fo fat, that, 
pie tried the mufcular flelh, and made 30 
of oil. In New England whaling, they go 
one quarter to the velfel or owners, the reft 
ny finding themfelves victualling and whal-
e balers in deep water, or at a confider-
o antucket, fit out in the beginning 
• 
arch Third week of July, anno 
haler from Davis Straits. The 
al , i the fame with the European 
ar no afily killed, being agile and 
h do not fi1h them. Sperma-ceti 
north, they pafs by New Eng-
e urn in the fpring. Grampus~s. 
he other fmall cetaceous kind are 
• 
afily to be accounted for, that whales do noc 
ear become fcarcer ; confidering the con-
flaughter of them by the whaling nations ; 
nly one calf at a time after many months 
eas o her fifh fpawn multitudes. 
• hat from the true or whale-bone 
---- o her large whales. 2. Vitious oil from 
........ e 1 hales. 3· Black fifh oil from gram-
le-nofes, porpus's, &c. of the fmall cetaceous 
ive -oil from the livers of fundry fifhes, 
efpeciaJly 
;Jill<; 
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efpecially of cod-filh. 5· That fro 
penicttla adipofa of ;feals and fea-cows. 
forts of feals, one fort has its fkin dapp ed 
fpots, the other fort called the Ice-feaJ, hath 
patch, runs flow, and is ki~led by a fmal 
head ; sao have been ki11ed in a harbour a 
}and in a morning ; the fkins and blubber I 
Can tile produce. The fea-cow or morfe is le 
the coafts of Nova-Scotia and the gulph of St ...----
particularly at the Hland of St. John's; it is o 
nefs Of a middling cow (it is not the fame 
n1anatee of the gulph of Mexico) a very thic 
hair lil<e that of a feal. 
In cold winters the whales, as do other fifh, ---~· ... 
deep water. The New-England people 
Grudge or :fiop-watfr, not with lon pe o 
~he Hollanders. Upon the coaft of 
whales go northward from the middl of 
·middle of May. Abou jO years ago, C() 
a1znis, were exported from New-England abo 
barrels of fifh-oi1, at this writting anno 748 
1 o)ooo barrels, notwithftanding the whal~s e 
greater offing. 
2. HERRINGS. In this tribe of filhes ther 
fpecies or diftinB: kinds, viz. The 1hadd, the r 
ring, the alewife, the Sardinia, the anchovie, 
this article, I w~ite only of the true or mere ..... ~ 
herring; in good quality and large quan itte 
Teem peculiar to the coafts of the Britilh ifrand 
fhall in the firft place mention thefe as a ftand 
Upon the coafts of Great Britain, herrings 
firft appearance northward (at the Weff n 
Scotland they appear in the fpring) as it 1 c 
faid, at the ~ Shetland ifiands in n. lat. 61 
* Shetland iflands are the ultima r'hule of the a 
· winter the· feas are ope11, but l1arraffed with co.ntin~ 
DL ND. ~99 
ao not begin' to filli 
o and In Auguft and 
ern catch of about 
In raffa found ; 
greateft perfection. 
n dee waters (we 
nder t e Northern 
a tempted there, 
e body ) fhole, 
r1 ain t Is fl1ole 
e ea ern fhore, 
t of Scotland, 
o o th at Dt1n-
a: P.P.earance is at 
ngland, where the 
for then1 ; thence to .the 
e e o the fouthern and 
combe, n. lat. 5 t d. 1 o 
er ~bout two leagues 
mas to Chriftmas, 
er n. In the au-
lean, and are 
ca d red her- , 
fi wning they d if-
itifh ifiands : tl1e 
body, pafs amongll: 
he rts of the earth. The 
rder always return between the 
la d t eir other or indigenous 
1a , it wa ori i ally a ])aniih 
nd mar ying a daughter 
. TJi people of any 
rfe a d Dutch. 
rings are deemed 
et until Midfun1mer. 
u plt s the north-eaft 
1 11 hes, as Dantzick fup ... 
i s branches. 
Lewis's 
• 
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Lewis's or • Scots weftern ifiands, thence this 
body of herrings fubdivides when they meet 1 
land, one coJumn proceeds to the weftern Coaft of re) 
the other column pafs along St. George's or th 
chanel to the mouth of the Severn. 
It feems more reafonable to think, that thefe he 1 ........ 
are conftant retainers to the iOands of Great Britain fo 
times difappearing in deep water, and at other time 
pearing in Ihoal-vJater, according to their various e 
ing and fpawning grounds; fo as annuaJiy to ma e 
circuit of thefe ifiands; and as is the manner of alJ 
fenger fifh, go northward towards fum mer, ahd fou 
ward towards winter or cold weather, and in very co 
weather take to deep or warn1er water. And in fact o 
obfervation we find the herrings appear amongft 
weftern ifiands of Scotland in fpring, they are at Shetla 
and the north parts of Scotland in fum mer, they are 
long the eaft and fouth coafl:s of Great Britain · 
tumn, and in St. George's chanel in winter, 
The Britilh herring fpawn in Auguft and Septembe 
when they fpawn, the fifhermen call it fouling of the 
ter ; it is faiO they go by pairs to the bottom, and ru 
their be11ies in the mud and fand until their t milts an 
rows are difcharged ; foon after this the herring-fifher 
is fuppofed to be over, and that the herrings take 
fea or deep water. 
Dantzick is the principal n1arket for the Scot an 
Dutch white or pickled herrings ; next are _!iambu an 
Stockholm; the Dutch re-pickle their herrings in HoUan 
The herrings of N ewfoundJand, Nova Scotia a 
_New England, are either of a different fpecies, or of a .,...~ 
quality, and if in curing their quality could be remedt 
they are not of a fufficient quantity to fupp1 
ring markets: they are caught in feans or m ... ~~ .... 
· * Called by the ancient geographers ..LEbudz or 
are p1enty of cod and long fiili ; may confift of abou 
inhabitants. 
t LaClcs. 
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ickled and barre II d for the J egroes in the 
i ifland , but turned out not n1erchantable~ 
anch of fifhery was dropt. In N ewfound]and 
m in by autumn, being their Iaft bait filh. In 
land notwithfianding of their being a periodical 
r·o s are ncertain; at prefent they are not 
formerly and genera1ly .fet in to f pawn to• 
e nd o i ter . 
. c I ilio Is or p m ngers of north fea fi1h upon 
fuore o orth-America, are not found fouth 
orne ftragling cod and falmon are fome .. 
o h fo t of antucket or this latituQe, 
n h curing. 
E y. The Scots or north fea dry ~od, 
ngland winter dry cod, are of the prime 
y will bear watering ; fUm mer filh of New 
hen watered, breaks. Large winter cod dry 
1 he b ft for ilboa n1arket ; it retains its mellow-
• 
I 
I 
. 
ill ar land-carriage to Madrid ; fmaller fi.lh 
i oth r markets ·; in Great Britain and Ire-
r not reel oned merchantable if under 1 8 
g h from the firft fin to the fetting on of 
ar alJo ed no fait debenture or bounty. 
an pcember are the beft times for felling a fifh. 
in he oman Catholick countries, their Lent ftocl 
ime is expended. 
e England fi!hery have their fait from Sa t-
pe de erde 'llands, Turks ifiands or Baha-
tfbon, and Bay of Bifcay. The filhern1en viCtual 
or only, b' feu it, and rum. AU cod-fifh caught 
ginning of June to the beginning of October 
fu mer fifh, the others are called fpring apcf 
or inter filh, and are of the better !l ;, 'tty 
I fle t from ort 1gas genera1ly arrives · Ne~ 
bout he middle of April. 
ngland dry cod.fifh, is more fait burnt tha 
fou dland becaufe in New England they 
gener 11 
• 
.. 
I 
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generally ufe falt from Tortugas and the fl 
\vhich is too fiery; at Newfoundhind th 
fait fron1 Liibo and the Bay of Bifcar., 
q ar ry : in Newfoundland they ~ot .,. h 
do wn, in N e~J England they wor • tH bel1 
ceive n1ore fait, and add to thei · weig 1t. No 
1aJt.burnt, or that have been a confiderable t" 
~before dt ied, are to be deerned merchantabl 
<# 
Marblehead in New England fhips off 
co 1, han all the reft of New England befi 
7 3 2, a good fifh year, and in profound peac , 
1ead had about 120 fchooners of a bot t 50 
hen 7 men aboard, and one man afhore to 
.fifh, is a Lout 1 ooo men employed from that 
des the fean1en who carry the fifh to n1arket; · 
had all been ·weil fi!hed, that is 200 quintals 
\vould h'lve made 12o,ooo quintals ; at prefen 
1747, they have no exceeding 70 fc oo ers, a 
5 fares yearly; firft is to the IOe of abl , the 
in there early in the fpring, and this f4re is full 
fonr1erly they fitted out in February, but by ftor 
ther having loft fome veffels, and many ancHor 
and other gear, they do not fit out until Ma c 
fecond fare is in May to Brown's Bank, and 
banks neaF the Cape-Sable coaft, thefe are al 
fp1 ing-fi!h; their third and fourth fares a 
George's Bank, ca11ed fun1mer fifu ; their fifth 
fare is in autumn to lfle' of Sables, thefe a e cal_._. 
filli. :r ew E gland cod is gpnerally cured or 
hurdles or brufh. Anno 17 2 1, wei-e cured a 
Nov -Sc tie 20 ooo qui tals of cod-filh ; 
fai<d, d1e officers f that gan ifon u ed the fi 
and no fifhery has been kept there for n1any 
pr fentanno 174·7, there is cured in all pla---
ort'il-.l\merica about 3oo,ooo quintals dry 
• able co~, · 
. 1~here Lfe ft!v al other particulars re1at"ng 
fi$ ry intet:'9er ,.~ in t~1e forn1er 1heets, wh · 
.. 
EWFOUNDLAND. gog 
e fhould deviate fron1 the charaCter of a 
e fhal! o f( rve, that the French have been 
on ive at in carrying on a confiderable od-
he motlt of 1e river St. Laurence at 
r ry treaty, ecaufe it lies in Nova-Scotia. 
ft rly or ry winds are not requifite in cur-
ad, ec ufe t ey n1ufl: be fweated in pil s by 
ft r y a h r. Winter filh ought not to 
·u y ; for a tho1: gh the preceeding frofts 
]oo f h ~ d firm, if fhip'd off too foon, 
e f ' hold, ak s t 1em f we at and 
floc fi of orway and Ifeland, are cod 
anging in the frofts of winter 
sin Dutch. 
E s fed in commerce ; we !ball 
, viz. Haddock, Hake, and Pol-
n ar cured in the fa111e man1 er 
he · h th dry cod that is not 
are fuip' off co theW eft-India 
of egro Haves, and make a 
ou o the fugar-ifiands. 
b rr J for the Negroes in 
u ht ith r by hook, feans, or 
a e t e b ft, thofe by feans are 
ey. a e bruifi d ; mack rei will 
n fs it have a n1otion of t\VO or 
hey will take he hook, but their 
ay, a d the mackrel is Jolt. 
m ckr 1 fpring and autumn, 
e he b ft ; thofe of the f pring 
o a v y 1 n, and vani!h 
fome are 1 2 feet long, and 
erch nt f Bofton contract .. 
nno 1 72 1, he fent-
contratl: was for 5 ooo 
cag 
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cags per an.) the filh were good but too falt or 1 
cured ; this fifhery did not anfwer, and it was dropt 
London is fupplied with fiurgeon from Dantzick, Ham-
burg and Pilau. 
Salmon are plenty in all the Bridlh North-America 
rivers from Newfoundland to about n .. ]at. 41 d. they 
fet in to Maffachufetts-Bay about the middle of April; 
they do not chufe wann weather, therefore do not con-
··ttnue .there long after having fpawn'd ; further north 
they continue many tnonths. This faln1on is not of a 
good quality, and is not · fo good for a n1arket, as the 
faln1on of Great-Britain and Ireland. 
Alewives by fon1e of the country people called herrings; 
they are of the * herring tribe, but fon1e-what larger than 
the true herring; they are a very mean, dry; and infipid 
fi.fh; fome of them are cured in the manner of white 
herrings, and fent to the fugar-iOands for the flaves, but 
becaufe of their bad qu·ality they are not in requeft : in 
fome places they are ufed to manure land; they are very 
plenty, and come up the rive'rs and brooks into ponds 
in the fpring, having fpawn•d they return to fea ; they 
never take the hook. 
5· FoR SPENDING FRESit. Befides the above men-
tioned filh, W'hich are cilfo eat when frelh, there are many 
forts which are not cured and fhip'd off. In New-Eng-
land they are generally well known, and are much the 
fame as in Britain: we fhall refer them to the fections of 
New-England. . 
Many fifh go up the rivers, and into ponds, earlier or 
later in the fpring to fpawn, viz. falmon, fhad, a]e. 
"vives, tom. cod, finehs, &c; and many good laws have 
been n1ade in New-England, to prevent their pa1fages 
from·being ftopt by wares, &c. as they are of great bene~ 
fit to the inhabitants near thefe rivers and ponds. 
I 
• The pilchard or halecula is not found in there parts ; it is no 
where heard of, ltut upon the coafl:s of Devonlhire and Cornwall in -
f:ngland ; D~rtmouth lies in the centre of the pil~hard fiibery; tlac:1 
are 'Caught from the beginning of Auguft to the beginning of No-
·Yimb~r; it is frnaller than a berri.ng. S E C T 
I 
• 
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o ce1 ni11g Nov Scotia o; L 
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y, it i only at ·.n poten · ritifh 
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1. Anno 1627 and anno t6z8, fir avi 
affociates, upon a private adventur , but y c 
fron1 the king or crown of England con 
Frencl1 fettlen1e11ts in Canada and ova co 
patents were obtained from the court of n I 
which the lands called Canada, north of th 
Laurence were granted to fir David Ki ·k, an 
called Nova Scotia fouth of the faid ri r wer 
ed to fir Willian1 Alexander. 
2. Sir Willian1 fold the property to M. CJa 
Tour D' Aunay, a French proteftant, and an 
March 29,by treatykingCharlesquit-daim'd it o 
3. Cromwell fent col. Sedgwick , he reduce 
I 6 54, and it was confirmed to England by tre 
year following; M. St. Efl:ienne, fon and h i 
above Claude de ]a Tour can1e to England, n1 
claim, and had the property furrendere to h 
La Tour fold the property to fir Thomas 1 em 
was governor and in poffeffio of the property 
1662 ; it was then delivered up to the Frenc 
~harles II (that race ought to be called fons o 
not fons of Great-Britain) wh agr ed with th 
tOr a fun1 of Io,ooo I. fieri. to be pai then (b 
\vas fatisfied) upon account of their right. 
Meniva] w s appointed governor, and 
ftockaded fort, call d Port- oya1, upon a b 
n1iles fron1 the bay of Fundy; Nova Scotia w 
ed to the French by the Breda treaty, anno 1 
manner of a quit-clain1. La Tour, a 1~ rench 
upon his returning to the Roman C tl olic 
lhip, ·had it confirmed (as to property to 
court of France. La !"our in the various 
was Prc>teftar1t \¥l1en tl1e countr was under th 
of England, and Roman CathoJic when it 
the king of France. La Tour built a for 
river; M. DonnCe the French goven oro 
deetned it irregular, and inconfiftent wi h t 
rogative ; while .I..Ja 1 o 1 • ''as in France, 
4 
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y eftro ed a Tour's wife and fatnily. La 
e p or, b rro red a large fi. m of money of 
0 , a rich met chant and trad{ r o North A-
n a t>ne over to him one h f of the ro-
~ ian u 1e. 
r c of ' cc die being trou Iefome 
o r , e · Engl fi d out an expedition of 700 
ol. hip , at their own charge, anno 16go, 
o erno , the fort iJ fordfi , and ill provided) 
d the ort · tl1e rench too tl1e oath of 
fi liry o the crow of E gland, b t foon 
i o on1an Catholic aJ1d Frenc 
h ir fetdemen rs ; and by the 
nno1697, re~t Brirain quit-.clai ' 
he e r.~ England expedition fai ed 
n a et is i Bofton harbour) 28th 
or or - oy 1 11th M y, in two o 
1 fi r nd r d, nd the rench garrifon 
JOr C uch irh 550 vol1ntier vifire 
dy, and Les ines; t ey bro ght 
· n u y they attemp ed Pore 
h r1e own, anno 1706 as a flag of 
apolis to xchange or redeetn pri-
i fome of his owners and affociates in 
nder fufi icion of fee ret con traCts, 
r c enemy_ indictments \Ver laid again 
ift anours · they ' r fir d, bu thei 4 
o e tn p they bro h t h me I 7 prifoners 
7 one . 
, anno 
la 
7 7 an 1 48 1e fame game is played, im 
e ;v York, and Philadelphia; if this illicit 
y on y vith fuperauities a11d cxtravagancie 
· ,.cy i mi ht be connived at; but t 
d o i1 r ffing them ('v 1. ch the procla-
or require } feems to be a degree of 
emeanor. 
Ann 
\ 
\ 
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· Anno 1707-8, March I 3, 
proceeded an expedition again 
March, with two regin1ents of 
Hilton, covered by the Deptford 
land, and the province-galley ; th 
effeCt, and the officers of the ~ ... 
neg1 igent or refractory. 
Anno t 709, col. NichoJf a 
th~ court of Great .. Britain, for r. 
duce Canada ; there being at th 
war, it was not attended to, but 
expedition of lefs co~fequence, viz 
and the country of Nova Scotia 
' 5. Nova Scotia continued it 
1662 (fir William Phipps's red 
anno t6go n1ay be faid to 
, ~nno I7Io, it was hen educ---
Britain, and from ew Engl ··~ 
and con firmed to Great Britain by 
and thus it remains to his day. 
This expedition under general 1 -----
firuB:ions to all the governors of Ne 
lifting) and adjutant general Vetch, w 
17Io, J u)y 15, Nicholfon with fome 
coL Reading's marines arrive a BO---
for the intended expedition: the ar 
Bofton, Sept. 18, confifiing of th 
Leoflaff, and Feverfbam men of 
and the Ma1fachu1fets province---
all 3 6 fail ; the land forces on r 
of n1arines from England, two re i 
fets- bay, one regitnen t of ConneCH 
of N.ew Han1pfhire and Rhode HI 
the ·queen, and anned by her gifi · 
Royal in fix days; (the grenadi 
were commanded by Mafcaren , 
Annapolis fort, and commander i 
after a fmalf a !fair of cannonading 
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be caffi capitulated, and October 5, 
ed u and col. Vetch according to 
nor. The tenns of capitu-
nc , being 48 I perfons with-
iles of the fort, fhall be under 
rttain, upon their taking the 
· he other Frencl1 fettlers 
i cafe the French make it1-
f ew England, the Britifh 
nch in ova Scotia, by 
1 nts fi ves to otir lt1<.1i-
rench of L' Acca'die conl-
yal and Cape Sable Indians 
· ce ~ the garrifon allowed 
a d two mortars, afterwards 
99 livres 10 fols: the garrifon 
their officers, and other in-
ale and fema~e, were fhip-
al Nicholfon fent major 
n baron St. Cafteen to 
f anada, to acquaint 
a uebec, Dec~ 16~ 
0 ofi:on, oa. 14, 
o called Ann~polis 
ngland voluntiers; 
oo of the troops deftined 
c arge in this exped irion 
i bur fed by pari ian1ent. 
miffion was in thefe words; 
nigl t of St. Louis, go-
eton ifiands and lands . 
the great river St. Laurence 
ebec river. 
n x the following digreffion. 
late Britifh tA1Jeditions a-
anada. 
n ers having reduced Port 
ova Scoti or 1 .J' r ccad ie, 
were 
' 
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were encouraged to attempt ~ebec in ~-
year; they fet crut too ]ate in the year, n 
·nee in their pri1 cipa1 officerS, fick efs a 
men, and the arn1y of 1000 Englilh i h 5 
~ho at the fame tin1e \Vcre to n1arch fron 
he way ·of Lake Champlain to attack Mon 
of diverfion, to divide the French forces, not 
occafioned a mifcarriage, with the lofs of 1000 
" a lofs of many of their cranfports In their re 
great charge incurred, which charge occafio 
emiffion of a pernicious • Paper Currency 
The odium N'hich I bear to this fallacious and 
of a plantation government public Paper Currency, lea 
ipate a little upon the article of Paper Currencies defi ...... 
Appendix ; this pindaric or loofe way of writing ou 
confined to lyric poetry ; it feems to be more agr ......,.. 
riety and turns, than a rigid drJ connected account of ...... 
perhaps of no tafl:e blame me for want of method ; an 
lay a firiCt _obfervance of the propriety of words, they"' ... 
I have obferved, that all our Paper-Money-making 
been legiflatures of debtors, the reprefentatives of peo 
incognitancy, idlenefs, and profufenefs, have been un 
of mortgaging their lands : lands are a real permanen ..-.-
debt in Paper Currency by •its multiplication deprec· t 
more ; thus their land eftate in nominal value incre ~ 
debt in nominal value decreafes; and the large qua · 
Credit is proportionably in favour of the debtors, __ _ 
vantage ot- the creditors or induftrious frugal part o 
this is the wicked myftery of this iniquitous Paper ...... , .. 
A public credit Paper Currency, is a great promote 
ons. 1. Thefe bills to defray the charge re foon 
\vith a confeq uent diftant but certain ruinous effeCt 
ence of paper credit invites or encourages people to 
in debt, beyond \Vhat they ever can extricate. 3· D 
led up011 by their creditors, from inlifting, by aas of.._ .. __ 
are i11dulged or refpited for fome confiderable ti e; ..... 
~ape Breton expedition, anno 17 45, in lefs than 
rovince of Maffach ttfrets-Ba y, out of 20ooo fenc•bl 
:arc:h, 3000 cnlifled, and were a dead lofs to h 
more, that is two regi1nents, were propofed by---
the gar, ifon o.f Loui1burg, but cannot be com pi 
hree thoufand more tO\¥ards demolifhing of a Fr 
CJown·l)oil'1t, which we canllot pretend to an n 
•I 
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edit to pay this charge: here fa led from 
and tranfports 32, havir g zooo Jan ~ 
h a rr1iral called he Six Friends carried 
ail d f: om ofton, ugu · 9, did no 
b"c till Cl:ober 5, Ian e I oo me 
l lley a out on 1 ea0 e and l1alf fr 
re repul cad t 0 or thre tinl s wi h g ea 
on an, ho a t en at ebec, fay 
land men i not ant courage, b t 
· · line ; that fir illiam hipp,' 
h t he o I not have one Jefi 
n hired by the French, o 
and in his pockets ; if they a 
he town, it wot1ld hav fi rret -
il tory in their confultations a a 
in1e to reiriforce the pJace it 
and favages ; fir Williarn bo l-
our v ffi Js, and did darnage o 
i ol s ; i the town \Vere only 
ry Jittl anllnunition." 
fc e and xpedition for reducing 
i , and confi qu ntly all Canad· 
nc o on tenth of the charge ;vhich it may c ft 
J r u d by a force from Great-B it i11 
oney, and e eftually bring all Canada 
) ome tl g nius feems to prefide or prevail ~ t 
he a ar nt d flruCl:ion of the perfons and effeCts of 
ro in e of Maffa buffets-Bay. . 
n on this fu ject, ca11not avoid being tnore fan-
h) han fo e aper-. oney patriots rna)' ju e 
I ay not preclude what is to be faid i11 tl1e A ppen-
1 nta ion aper urre11cies, £hall only inftance tl1e 
-·· g s that perfonal eftates hav fuffered in J e v 
· ion of den om· nations fron1 t e n1ultiplyit1g of 
r u rency. Anno 1711, by act of a!fen1b y tl1e 
o rn1 ent bills u on account of the fl.1am Canad~ 
at 1 ew ngland for 1 oo fterl. At pre--
7 8, it is with mercl1& nts 1 ooo Ne\V E11 rr -
f male adm · njr, tio11 only •. · 
4 
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and Newfoundland, to ingrofs th od 
concerted by the new miniHry, follici 
~ the regiments of Kirk, Hill, Wi d e 
Kaine, from Flanders, together with y 
and a battalion of marines from England 
rnand of brigadier Hill, brother to the new fi 
l\1alhan1, in 40 tranfports, with a fquadro 
battle !11ips, feveral frigates, two bomb-
train of artillery under col. King, witl14o fin 
fix frore-fhips; they failed from England, 
rived at Bofron, June 2 5 : by order from ho 
a congrefs at Nevv L.ondon of all our plantati 
north of Penfrlvania with Nicholfon, to cone r-........ 
to he Britifh troops were joined twqregimen 
f chuffets-Bay, Rhode Hland, and NewHa 
t(.ck ~ebec, while the n1ilitia fron1 Conn ---
York, andJerfeys, with theindiansoftheFiv 
cal led, under general Nicholfon, marched y 
Albany, Augufi 20, to attack Monreal for d. 
waS all edged that they were retarded at Bofto 
proviiions ; they did not fail till July 30; th 
veffels, carrying ~46 3 troops ; Auguft 1 8 the 
t Or rather to draw ·ofF fome of Ottr troops from --
french i11 Flanders, and fina~ly by mifcarrying to contri 
~laking t~1e people of Great Britain tired of the war i 
t F'9ur ot~ t~1e p~incipal men of the five Indian Trib 
y;ho lie between Otlr fettletnents and Canada, called th 
were fent over to England to perfuade this expedition 
If Sir Hove11den Walker \Vrote to governor Dudley i 
~oncur with the opinion of all the fe3: and land officers ___ ._..._ 
govern~11ent of tl1is colony have prejudiced the prefe 
1nftead of a~fl:i11g it.', 
Adr11ir~l v\' ~lker having de~nanded a fupply of failo 
J;JOr a~d ~Otl_llcil reprefe11.t~ 1.,~at the ordinary guar s 
co;;Jt, and i11l~1.11d forces, \vitll thefe detached for the ---· 
~ition, ~re up.\vards of t\yo tl,oufand men; which 
~xa11~inatron iht~ t~e mufter-rolls, is more than one fill 
perfons within t~is government capable of bearing ar 
~t was 1~~o.1fif1:ent wi[h the fafety of this her majefly 
~}Jare any 111ore men : there \Vere 1 1 LO effeClive la £ 
f~~l<;?rs ~~ ~u~ tranfpo~ts~ · · · -
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o ~fGafpee on the fouth fide of the en-
nee ri er, to wood and water, Aug. 2 3 
, contrary to the advice of the pilots, 
II in with he north 1hore, and upon the 
ight tr nfports, and 8 84· men. In 
a refolved, that by reafon of the 
· o s it was impracticable to proceed ; 
fent to recalJ gen. N icho1fon · 
onr I. The fleer anchorecl in 
on, ept. 4· and in a general 
1 e not to attempt any tl1ing , 
o Great Britain. They 
. 6, and in 21 days were 
of England. Ott. 16, at 
· h the ,admiral's journals and 
up, and the voyage (as fome 
icked manner fettled. The 
ovince of Maffachufetts-Bay 
24,000 ]. fterl. allowed by pJr-
d bentures transferrable, and 
r a le the Maffachuffetts de-
l ar incurred in reducing 
· he fc me manner ; thefe 
y awards cancelling the 
hat ACCURSED PAPER 
, indufirious, frugal pea-
o Cafta Bella governor of Placentia, 
etary of ftate, it appears, that the 
n in that garrifon and country, con-
fy conqueft. 
i1h river, the number of men aboard 
s ~ere 764 3 ; although they had not 
, a ihort allowance; in t\VO or three 
duced, garrifoned, and the flee~ 
· o fuffering for want of provifions; 
___ ) y 1 b fu h \'as the deftination of the 
ple 
• 
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ple have lof almoft the whole of their perfonal efta 
by depreciations ; but ot to be intr fled in any lh 
\vith fallacious money-making and indebt d g.._...-
and a. .lies. 
Our • next Cana a expedition rove abortive 'n 
:fhorter tin1e from the conce r:ot ; ut may be ft1pp £ 
o have een occafiot ed by fome natural gc od t pol 
aufes, and not from pr medit t d d figned n1 a 
tnifca riage, as i the orn1er y or rs a ted •• 
7-46 f om the dt ke of N V'Ca le, fecr tary of ft 
· Romantic expeditions ha.ve been the bane of our north r 
oni · s, by incurring a paper public credit, made a currency and 
gal ten er. The ill concerted, a d orfe xccu ed, exped tiona 
6go,againfi: Ca11ada, in trod ced this vicious currency : the ery, 
ery raih, but v ry, very, rery fortt at e pedition againg ape-
to or Louifuour , I ope 1 1ay teJ in ate public paper curr 
the amage to all ind ftrious frugal people is flagrant; t at · , f1 
(by this expedition from 30 s. per oz. was deprecated to 6os. r 
tl1 us all good honeft men ( eal eftates, fp cialties, the f: 1 ri 
\vages of our legiflatures exce ted) loft one half of their ft 
by taxes to cancel this debt, do lofe ·nco rfe of year~, per 
quarter more of their principal eftates; that is t' e ·nduftriou a 
ga1, fron1 tl1e begi11ning of the projeCt of the Cape Breton exp 
in the f pace of two years ave loft tl1ree quarters of tl1e · r e 
:rein1burfed from the parliament of Great Britain the taA s b · 
one quarter \Vill be eafed: fotne fay this is t e natural con~ 
f·om the indebted tnembers of the legifl.ature. 
t Vu1gar minds cannot dive into .. yfteries of flat , no mo 
·nto myfteries of religio11; that is, hetl1er this not follo"ed 
expedition was only a fe .11t to make the rench fecure and 
upon tl1e coaft of Britany ; that the fhips, merchandize, 
PortLewis,PortL'Orient,&c. l·ghtfallaneafyprey: or 
allo\ving duke d' Anville,s fquadron \Vi h la d. forces o fat 
the fumm r without moleila ion in Europe and America; 
Ca e--Breton n1ight fal into the Frencl1 han s again, or that 
reduce Annapolis with Tova Scotia to be elivered up aaa·n 
· t a peace, as an equivalent for Louifbourg with Cape-Bre o 
if not retal(en by the .. re ch; tl1is n1ay be imagined from 
of Leftock and lieute11a11t-general St& lJair's failing, 't1l 
the year, and aftervvards by a feir1t, con er i g t e e 
defcent upon the oaft of ..,ritany, to abate the po u 
' thei not p ·oceeding agai 1ft Canada ; all thi5 to 1 
a fubfeq uent co Jgre!s for a peace. 
• 
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i ain; all the Briti1h governors in 
required to raife each of them, fo 
ompanies of too men, as they can 
fi of ew-York, New-Jerfeys, Pen-
irginia, to be forn1ed into one 
ded by brigadier Gooch lieutenant-
; he king to be at the charge of 
loa hing of thefe troops, but the 
· levy-money and viB:ualling; 
ie , Maryland g, Penfylvania 4, 
5 ina 29 companies; theie 
oint, and from thence 
irginia companies ren1ained 
e r gllar troops were fent 
Jo fever at this time pre-
o he troops for the expedition 
bout 30 miles higher up Hud-
- ay raifed 2ocompanies, Con-
3, ew-Hampfhire 2, being 
join the Britilh land-forces 
• 
Jai , with a fquadron of 
ce uebec and all Ca-
v rfion at Monreal, 
. La renee ; thefe co-
rt of the booty, a,hd to be 
1 over. 
· g appointed commander of the 
· expedition, in place of adn1i-
1n e rity, and the delays until too 
inced that the reduCtion of 
ot intended. As the gover'\" 
· shad no inftruCl:ions to difmifs 
ere continued on foot ; the 
ifpofed in o two regirnents 
h requeft of governor Maf .. 
co p fe , the 3 comp1nies of 
com nies of New-Han1pfhire, 
wer 
• 
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were * fent for the proteCtion of Nova Scotia; the oth.~ 
1 500 men were defigned to join the fouthern levies 
order to reduce tCrown-Point·forr, built by the Fre~c 
as a rendeZvous and place of arms for difturbing our fet 
t1ements of New-England and New .. York, fee p, 11 ~ 
Some mifunderftandings between the feveral governments 
and the contagious fickntffes which prevailed about AI, 
bany, prevented the profecution of this defign: the Ot 
der for. difmiffing of difuanding of the Canada leviess a 
l}Ot arrive until OCtober, anno 1747, they were accord., 
ing1y difmiffed, and have _produced another 'Crop of 1 
GJers, the bane of all countries. 
Here we 1hall continUe the hiftory of the feveral bicl( .. 
erings orfkirmifhes which we have had in Nova Scot 
with the Canadiafts, the other French, and their Indians 
After the reduB:ion of Port-Royal or Annapolis-Roya 
by general Nicholfon~ anno 1710, notwithftanding tha 
* The tl1ree companies frorn Rhode .. lfland were fhip\vrecked neat 
l\1artha's vineyard, the two companies of New-Hampfhire \vent to 
fea, but for fotne trifljng reafon .put back, and never proceeded; tho 
want of thefe five coffipani~s was t~e occ~fion of our forc~s bein~ 
overpowered by the Canadians at Mtnas w1th a confiderable tlaugh-
ter. I ufe this expreffion becaufe n1a11y of them \vere not fairly killed 
in a military manner. 
Here ·1 cannot avoid m.ention1ng the impropriety of the expreffion 
A ux1 L 1 ARIES, which properly fignifies foreign troops in aid; \vhere· 
as the troops fent fron1 N e\v -England for the protetlion of Nova 
Sco~ia, belonged to the fame crown or don1i~io11, and perhaps ntay 
more properly be called fuccours, or re-inforcements. 
t Formerly New- Englan~ \Vas generally in time of the French 
wars annoyed from the north-eaflwe.rd.: qut this \\7ar our an11oyance 
is north-weftward, that is from Cro\~/n .. Point: in former \Vars there 
was a neutrality between the New-York or lV1ohaWk Indians-, and 
tl1e I=, rench Indians; fo tl1at a con:fiderable trade was eafily carried 
on between Albany and Iv1 on rea], to tl1e ad vantage of th~ peo1)Ie of 
N e\v-York and difad,rantage of Canada: the f're11ch ereCted this 
fort, 1. ,.To preve11t this difad vantagious intercourfe of trade. 2,. 
' To extend their claims of don1inion and foil. 3. The better to dif-
turb our fettlemer1ts in times of \Var. Ne\V-York government in 
former French wars did not fuffe~>- iJ?. thi~ war they h~ve fqffer~d. 
much. 
J by 
... 
• 
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e inhabitants \Vithout tt1e Banlieue 
r 1 , h y continued their hoftilities; · 
ing, he French miffionary prieft, and 
1 i h bitants upon the river of An~ 
n pt as hoftages, for the inha-
aviour; even notwithfianding of 
i0 eon ith 6o men being fenc up 
e ir the fort, they were way-
ir Indians, this party \Vere all 
· s Many other hofl:ilities were 
continued tranquillity 
gland and their eaftern in-
ri erfuaded the Indians, 
c ed upon their lands. Anno 
ova Scotia trader, Mr. 
co i , and others, were cap-
amaquady, but were foon 
c f Annapolis had made a 
o g ~ pe- able fhore the In-
effd : in July thefc 
I o the ape-Sable 
h i men ; governor 
r d oops they kill and . , 
ut an nd tot e Indian fca--
July 15,~elndians at 
pt. "'J atl i 1s, two more 
ld. Anno I 724, in July, a 
poli of Nova Scotia, they 
ferjeant, and one private 
op iety in the officers of the troops 
· the n .. ighbour · g governments of 
c in)labit nts o J. ovaScotia,NEu-
Jnhabitant 1th their Indians con-
I k1ll ar d ~ ptiVate many Britifh 
2 t te treaty of Utrecl1t, the 
c , a~ ~b~olutely ceded to 
of e en_h inhabita11ts l1a\7e 
ro n of irea Britain. 
• 
I 
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n1an of a parry that fallied : in the fo 
fca]p'd one of the Indian prifoners a a r 
dians fhooting and fcalping of ferjeant 
burn t\vo French houfes as a reprifal for 
houfCs burnt ; feveral Englilh Jiving wi 
were captivated, but foon ranfomed by t 
Frotn this time until the French war · 
an no 1 7 44, this neglected non-effective ga 
napolis continued in a profound peace, an 
lence. In the beginning of the prefent Fr 
fort of .A.nnapolis was in a n1iferable condi io 
rifon foldiers did not exceed eighty men, c 
tiguing duty ; hogs and Iheep from witho 
foffees or ditches, and mounted the ram 
f.tlre. 
War was declared by Great Britain again 
Fre9ch had declared war fome weeks before) 
l\1arch 29; the prodamation of war did 
Boil: on until June 2 ; the French of Cap 
nore early in their intetligence, and the ga 
not tenable poft of Canfo could not (in cafc 
inftruB:ions were fuch) have timely ad vic 
it ; accordingly about goo men, regular tro 
litia, were by M. Duquefnel governor, fen 
Du Vivier from Louifbourg; they feize Ca 
there were four incompleat companies of P 
giment in garrifon, not exceedirig So men, 
of war tender; 'tl1e French burn the fmall 
conditions were, to be carried to Louilbo 
continue _there one year, and thence to be ~ 
or Annapolis; but were fent to Bofton fa 
In June a few f mall veffels ( Delabrotz, afl 
by the l.Vlaffachufetts-Bay province fnow 
n1ander) from Louifbourg ,.annoy St. 
* In fame Chriflian countries fuch reprifal in 
people 11ot perfonally guilty, would have been 
ii1l1u1na tle. 
I 
• 
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......... _r ours of Newfoundland weft of'P1acentia, 
.Placentia fort. 
ng of June about 300 Cape-Sable and St. 
n nde the dire.tl:ion of a French mifiionary 
ut r , did attempt the fort of Annapolis ; 
ou · houfes, defl:royed fame cattle, kiiled 
1i on d the garrifon to furrender, promif 
a t r , herwife threatened to fl:orn1 then1, 
f fon e rench forces which they ex-
ifbo rg · but upon the arrival of the 
i r beginning of J u1y from Bofton 
ny f n1ilitia (the government of 
y 4 companies to reinforce the 
oli ) they broke up, nd returned to 
) and the women and children of 
o Bofton for fafety. 
ivier with 6o regular troops from 
t 700 militia and Indians (the above 
JOin him) upon the arrival of all 
c u p rticularly of capt. Gorham's 
· i r l1ad lain fome weeks near 
i ed to Minas: feveral meffages· 
d affed between him and the 
....,. -·-- fo ardnefs and a8:ivity of the French 
.--ft o of a :var, who thereby have a confi-
npreparednefs and dilatorinefs of their 
ation 1 nufance, Cape-Breton, an effeCtual 
s o diftrefs the Britifh north America colonies, at 
d notic from home of a French war, there 
......,__j iz. againft Placentia, Canfo, and Annapolii-
el (ot er iL a good officer) governor of Cape-
eing too forward ; he had inftruB:ions along with 
o r, o to attempt any expedition (this I lt:arnt 
u· de 1 Maifon fort, commander of a F'rench man 
o 64 guns, taken by commodore Warren and 
· fu her orders from the French court ; per· 
as ill garrifoned, it was. fufpeCled that fuch ex-
he neighbouring popu'ous Britifh colonies, 
o the r uaion of Loui!bourg, as i really hap-
---f: 
• 
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garrifon officers of Annapoli 
count, is, l'hat Du Vivier ac 
petted (in the mean time they 
capitulation) from Louifbourg fo 
70 guns, one of 56 guns, and one of 3 
non, n1orrars, and ftores, and a reinfo 
, troops ; the anfwer of the garrifon 
fOrce arrived, it was time enoug 
afte1· l1e had tarried there three weeks 
difcontented, he retired to Minas ; nex 
carr1ping fome trifling veffels with cannO 
wa ·like ftores, arrived in the bafon of 
hearing Of Du Vivier's being withdra 
afraid of our frigates annoying of them 
moved, and as it happened, they narro 1 
veffels: Dtl Vivier from Minas went to 
thence to Canada, and from thence home 
As the Cape-Sable and St. John's lndi 
their hoftilities againft the fubjeCl:s of Gr 
November 1 7 44, the gove nment of the 
, Bay declares war againft them, declarin 
and rebels; becaufe they had joined th r 
blocking up of AnnapoJjs,_ had killed fo 
jeB:s, and had committed other depreda io 
tnaquady, Penobfcor, Noridwoag, Pigwoc 
' Indians weftward of St. John's, are forbi 
correfpondence with thofe Indian rebel 
eafiward of a line, beginning at three i 
n1aquady, a·nd running north to St. Laur 
governn1ent fettles for a fhort time rem· 
newt tenor, for a n1ale of I 2 ret. nd 
*Bay Vert is the embarkadier from Canada o 
and other places in Nova Scotia ; here are o ly 
carriage to ChiconeEto bay, wl1ich falls into he 
of Nova Scotia : upon this pafs a fort woul 
pre'lent Canada incurfions, and to obviate the ~-
1-irencll inhabitants of L 'Accadie fron1 their all 
of Great Britain. 
t Wl1ereof ~1t prefent a11no I 74-8, 50s. is 
tenor is or1Jy one quarter of ne~v tenor. 
• 
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o if captivated ; for women . and 
s, 55 1. captives. Sometime after..: 
n that the Penobfcot and N oridgwog. 
ith the French ; the affembly of 
y co]ony Auguft 2 3, 17 45, extend the 
I d captivated Indians to all places 
250 I. new tenor to vOluntiers, and 
oops in pay*. 
artin, a lieutenant from Ca~ 
y of alvages or Indian rangers, 
900 reggamuffins ~ Can ad i-
. comes before Annapolis; 
and returned to Minas,1 
i1bourg, went to relieve 
eg : capt. Donahew in tbe 
ett colony n1et with them in 
5, being 2 fioops, 2 fcooners, 
upon the further appearance 
ody of French and Indians 
nas. Fron1 that tirne until 
746 the garrifon of Ari~ 
war there have 
1coniCto and the neigh-
d number of officers· 
fr m Marin's leaving of 
ly, 1 i 45, to the arrival 
7 46:~ the garrifon of An ... 
eft. 
rce of about 16oo men, re;. 
....... i n militia, and Coureurs deS 
nder the command of M. de 
join the forces ex petted from 
en, hich reduced Canfo, had di-
b n joined by the Cape-Sable an·d 
1·b1 , and wit eafe, have reduced 
·Franc 
I 
I 
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France under* the duke d' An ville, hey 
reffed by our.French fubjet1:s there, a 
jetl:s, gave to the garrifon of Annapoli 
* Tn the fpring 1746, the French fitted a ftrong 
to be commanded by duke d' Anville lieutenant- .~~·· 
navales, to recover Louilbourg, and diftrefs the B 
rica; they dicl not fail from Rochelle until June 22, ---
' vere overlooked by the Britilh admiral Martin' 
fervation ; the court of Great Britain had certain· 
being failed, and of their deftination; hut perhap ~ 
of ftate, did not fend after them, though we had 
or better armament ready to fail. This French flee 
paffage, and having fuffered in a ftorm near the i .......... 
110t arrive ofF of Chebuao in Nova Scotia until Sep 
ment co11fifted of 1 1 line of battle lhips, fome fri 
tranfports, &c. having 3 1 so land-forces aboard. D 
infl:ruB:ions \Vere, to proceed againft Louifbourgh, a 
difmantle it, thence to proceed againft Annapolis in 
\Vl1en taken, to garrifon it: thence he wa~ to fail for 
it ; after\vard s in rangi,ng along he was to annoy 
coail: of N orth .. America, and finally to vifit our 
1flat1ds. ) 
D' t\nville detacl1ed 3 capitalfuips and a frigate 
rna11d of 1\1. Conflans to convoy the trade to Cape 
11iola, a11d to return and join the grand fquadron; 
Ji'rench n1en of war \vhich near Jamaica fell in it 
dron con1manded by comn1odore Mitchel ; but M. 
f·ufed tal{ing of them. M. Co11flans's orders were, 
\\'as to cruife upon the Cape-Sable lhore between 
Cape Sambro for a limited ti~e, and then to fail · • ......-w~ 
t l1ey received no advice, and never joined D'An 
. tliefe "V\7ere tl1e fuips that fpol{e \vith fome of our fi -·---
gave a feint chace to the Hinchinbrook man of 
.tl1ey avoided giving any alarm to our Louilhoo 
Tl1is French arman1cnt, from their being long----
a,iled, al1d from a tedious pafrage, were become 
An ville died and \Vas buried a t ChebuCl:o) they put i 
h our, landed and encamped to recruit their health, 
one half of tl1eir people died of fcorbutick putri 
teries ; tl1e Nova Scotia I tldians frequented them 
illnefs becorni11g c011tagious, tl1e Nova Scotia India 
abc>ve one tl1ird : tl1ey \vere fupplied with frefu 
Frencl1 diirriEts of 1Vli11as, Cobequid, Pifaquid, 
l(fC1-1Cl-l C0111!11iffarics Or purfers of tile fq uadrOD p 
~. ruCticJ11s, not 011ly for this frefh flock, but for all 
. 
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iaence: here they continue:l fome n1onths, 
f fon approaching, and no tidings of the 
n1 n tl e rcnch troops deemed it advif-
rn Canada ; in heir return, duke D' Ati-
nt arrives in ChebuCl:o of Nova ScOtia, , 
fs ~. s {I nt ro recall them; about 400 of 
r 1· n, and return d with De Ram fay, 
'. 
d th ir Indians, from the commencement of 
dr n at Cape Breton under admiral To\vnfhetld, 
h flee \Vhen dJftreffed. 
ar being too far advanced, their ftrengti1' 
h d four men of :var not l1aving joined 
en, s, and the officers in a fret \vitli 
Jn council of \Var to proceed agajnft 
a otia : they fa led from hebuB:o, oa. 
y met \Vith a fiorm off of Cape c·~ ble , and in 
refol ed to return directly for France. Two( 
he bay of Fundi, fhips of 6 and 3 A guns ; 
i to the bafon · our ih1ps, the Cl1efler, Shirley, 
ell mann'd \Vith land~forces, went in chace 
aground; the French fhips, after having 
ad ice to De Ram fay that the Frencl1 fleet 
~ pe and continued their voyage ho1ne. ( 
u on the coafl, for very good reafo11s, a-
ith great expedition, it was rein· 
n militia; the militia of the fea -coafl: 
eir own defence, to preve11t depre-
ut was to have fent us 6ooo fmen; 
. . . .. 
1 JtJa. . 
ere eight lhips of the line; \Vl1ereof 
r ' as inc pable to proceed ; upon the coaft of 
ook he Mars, the Exeter d ,.ove the Ardent 
hi the fate of the great French ar111ada 
1t ortl1 American colonies. 
on commanded at firft by admiral Warren, and 
tr 1 L o k, \Vith land .. forces under the command 
. I hich feemed deftined againft Canada; 
~ uadron in North America, after 1nany 
ontrary ' inds and other pretences; \Vas 
n flo upon tl1e coaft of Britanny : tl1e troops 
y b y ept. 20, and bombarded Port !'Orient ; 
d, and left 4 pieces of ca,1non, and a 
· 1on, and ftores; fome marines ar1d failor~ 
barked at ~imperley ; after\vards {orne 
f1 all m tter of damage. 
Culon, 
I 
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Culon, and La Corne, three 
chevaliers or knights of the orde 
the end of September, De Ramf. 
polis,. n1ade no affault, but encamped 
the Chefter man of war of 50 guns, the 
·of 20 guns, and the Ordnance fchoon 
were in the bafOn of Annapolis; three co 
inforcements for the garrifon from Bofton -·-
and De. R~tnfay having had advice of 
being returned to France, made the 
October 22, and return to Minas. 
His .clefign was to quarter at Minas an 
during the winter, and to join the French 
forces which were expected to reduce A 
fummer; gOvernor Mafcarene of Annapoh 
in addit~on to the three companies of voJ 
arrived fiom Bofton in autumn, 1 ooo men 
ments frorn New England, might be fuffici n 
the French enen1y, and to confume (by pur 
French inhabitants provifions produced t 
coming to prevent the fubfill:ence of th 
n1ight lodge there and corrupt the inhabita 
tifh forces being quartered arnong them, i ___ . __ 
thetn to continue in their allegiance to the c 
Britain : l\1affachuffets-Bay ·affembly vote 
·be fent, H.hodeHland 300 men, and New 
n1en; the Rhode Jfiand men were lhipwre 
tha's Vineyard, thofe fron1 New Hamptbi 
put back upon fome trifling excufe, and n 
ed, the 500 n1en from Bofton only arrive 
pointment of the Rhode Ifiand and New 
was the reafon of our fubfequent difall:er 
Our firft parce I under capt. Morris arri 
Dec. r2; wht>n all were arrived they di 
!l en be!ides officers; water-carriage in tl 
being irnpraCt:icable., they marct.ed by J 
\ 'lith mu c:b hardlnip, in eight days; ve 
with r 4 d~ys proviiion upon his bad" · 
1 
• 
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r re,in a very loofe, ill-COtitriv'd, 
b pon alarn1 to repair to the main 
o 1 ft erfeded co]. Gorham in the cl1ief 
r , 
ham and major Phillips with a fmall ef-
nn polis~ Jan. 29; they were but nine 
y hen t 1e French began their attack.· 
II informed of our fcattered fituation, 
and not regularly provided with am-
ifion, fc o 1t from ChiconiB:o, Jan. 8, 
ding of creeks and rivers is about 
y curfions to bring along as 
ndians as poffible, did not ar-
3 nd began about three hours 
iftant attacks or onfecs at the 
70 to 50 men; they were about 
an dians, inhabitants~ and French 
ny of our men in a n1o!l: inhu · 
I oble, lieuts. Lee he more ( ne ..... 
c em ore) Jon s, Pickering, en-· 
70 fc rjeants, corporals, and pri--
capt Do ne, heut. Gerrifh, 
abo t 69 men, the wounded 
re fet at liberty. 
1 ed with fnow-fhoes ; 
i g article we negle&ed : 
b r of our n1en got toge-
c eding 8 fhot per man, anq 
y capirulat~d, 1. V\;r e are to 
ouldered, drun1s beating, colours 
he en my with refted fire-
1 days provifion, one pound 
3. ot to carry arn1s in the bays 
.~ .. o for fix months. 
e as not in this onfet, M. Culon 
fi er C Ion was wounded, M • 
• 
.... air being over, they re~ 
Cting La J onquiere's fq ua ... 
r nee in the fum mer, they 
3 continued 
-• 
-
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contint1ed at Minas and Chic ...... ·-----
.• ·~~,.-·~W!".-.~ 
advice by fame ftorefhips for 
*of La Jonquieres ~eet being d.....-..... ~.,~ 
then they returned to Canada, an ~~~ 
difttJrbar1ce to Nova Scotia ; notwi 
bett~r fecprity Of the fort ·and garrifo 
Mafr1chu£fets- Bay this fpfing, 7 48 fl 
p1ent of 7 con1pani~s of rnilitia. 
IIaving briefly related the French 1 
in Nova Scotia, we prqceed ~o fome fur 
that cot~ntry . 
.. 
ANN APOL rs in 44 d. 40 m. N~ Lat 
upon a fine bJfon, but the rapi l tid 
* .~.-\11no 174 ;, in the fpFing, tl1e FJench Bre11: an 
]C)incd at Rocl1elle, and failed from thence; hey 
viz. feven men of war from 7 4 to 44 guns ; of .......... 
of 74 guns, and a frigate of 44 gqns {tl1c Qnly 
cape,d bei11g tal{el1) \vere to convoy the fix Eaft 
tl1er five n1e11 of \Var, with tranfports and merch 
diers, ftores, and g~ods aboard, \Vere deftgned fo 
Canada. Admirals Anfon and Warren, with 3 · 
2 frigates, and a firefl1ip, fell in \Vith them, May 3 
46 m. and fruftrated tWo French expeditions, to 
to the E~tfl-In.dies ; fii of the men of war w e 
Eaft~ India company fhips, and many of the tranflnn••,• 
to 5000 Frencl1 prifoners, with their commodo 
]a Jonyuiere c~1ef d,Efcadre, an old man of 70 1!81 
fec1ed \Vith a very inconfiderable lofs of men • 
Frampton's regiment wer·e aboard (the other h ... 
in th.e grand battery of Lo~ifu~urg in CapeBr ) 
I\1. De St. George, a· knight of Malta, com an---
fleet lVl1ich \vas bound to the Eaft-Indies. 
I lhaH but juft meption (becaufe net early rei .. ..,. 
{he ac1ion of admiral Ha\vke, Ott. 14, 1747, 
\v·it11 a fgua.dr~n of r 4 capital fhips; he fell 
C0111manti(id bj' rvr. Pe I'Entendiere chef d'E ~ ....... 
of battle !}1ips, an~ 1 8o rrierchant~men; four of ........ ~ 
Ocfl:illed ~o ·bring 'home· a fleet from Martint u 
.F ..rench men of \\1a.r efcap.ed·; the merchant 
tnade ·the be it of their way, but fome were ·~ ....... 
t ct'r:. foo11 after and in tl1e \Veft ... Indies 
~ . . 
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It navigation; into this bafon co 1es 
at r-carriage, without falls ·for 2 5 
c:ver I fmall villages or parcels of 
ich in titne of peace plentifully 
e rrifon with f1 lh prov.fions and 
rom cape Ann n' .. ar B on harbour, 
87leagues fro n c. pe abies to Anna-
a t. Can1pbell in the Squirrel n1an 
arblehead near Bofi:on harbour 
o r . The ngl: fh h::t ve no other 
c, fid s the fort of Ann polis; 
a all filh ry t Can fo. 
a g ter to the be£ re menti-
and or fn1all confidera-
and quit-claims, from all the 
11 -i le; fhe married a fubaltern 
•me t; lhe went to England, and 
roperty of all the province to the 
nno 17 3 I, for 2000 guineas ; 
e p ovince is now in the crown, 
ceeding 1 7 1. fterl. per ann. 
Utrecht, the French in Nova 
ri ifh government oaths, 
ons ; the not appropria-
itain's inftruCl:ions were 
~e s; t notwithftanding of 
on1an Catholic fubjetl:s, as 
Itt Iy in families) make free 
• 
· ips and Iieut. governor Armfi:rong, for 
, ade to the French inhabitants fpme 
connivances. \\'hen we recollect fucl1 
' 
overnors; and \Vhile our French inllabi-
n e i ion the fame with France,. our natt1ral 
n rom tha of eat Britain ; they rnt1!l: 
po any mifunderftanding between tl1e 
e ch int reft : th1:refore they muft 
reaty, or be elbo\\'ed out, or tl1eir 
ually e chan~ed. 
4 Anno 
' 
-· 
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... -\nno 17 I 7 coL Phillips was appo"nre 
Nova Scotia in place of Vetch, and of 
in place of l\!loody; the four in ependent 
of .A.nnapolis, and the four independent co 
Placentia, with two n1ore additional compa 1 
gimented in his favour, n1aking a reduc""d o 
regitnent of 445 tnen, officers included. Aft r 
reduCt: ion of Ccinfo, our foldiers prifoncrs arri 
napolis, being about 6o n1en, the poor r ma 
prefentatives of four companies; three of th fi 
hies were incorporated with the five con pa ie 
polls, ~nd with the fourth cot.1pany ot Cat fo. 
Anna polis were fix con1pan ies) at .?Iacentia o 1e c 
and the three new con1panies to )e f nt from E 
St. John's in Newfoundland, n1ade up the reg 
ten con1 pa nies, to be com pleated to 8 I 5 n ,en 
included, the con;plin1ent of a Briti!h n , rei 
me11t: tl1e rei11foi .. Ct111er1 s atld rec: uits f()i tl1is r 
· frorn Englan ., by n1iftnanagen1er1t aod nl e)cCt ~ 
unfortqnate ; and the regi 11ent rcL.Jins in a 1 a' 
tflate, the/ in tin1e of war, and co1.~:rJ 1' I "'op 
our ne]ghlxn ... ring Fr~r.ch~ and '- rn1 ... r[ r.tc fr m 
In or(~er t( co!ot1;ze th:s countt y ~ g vern r 
had a roy :.11 inn n.Ction to for !1.1 a cou nell ·~ r t. e ' 
1nent of tLe c;vit ( f12irs ot rhe p:-o·r•r:cc:; n a 
]y ini\pril 1720, did ar)iuint I? 0U~~c~.] 1.,v 
-i0l1Cr-lf. i ;t ... ~ ... g~·o"''e .,, r)•· '"1L' r c .. n e .. ~ fir~ 
..l ., \- ; ? ~ • L l • \....; J l- t • , ~ ' '"' ~ ;, l .1. J .... ... . l ... 1 ll \ J t 
carene, Cyprian Southack,Juhn f a -rifOn,Ar hu 
·ro L, f" /~. ~~ . ., n·; (~ ·r_ ~ t:' •. tl) '.J f r 1'\.T ~~'AI tO 11 \f,.} J.J]' tTI \....' f 0 
.J I ~ ~ .,~. :.. ~ ... (A • - 4 ~ . , [ . .1i.. ..... .~ ' ~ ...... ~ ..L " r-.. "" , .,. t · l 1 
"''hcrrif.t~ Peter Bo~J~r!?, and Gill-1'11 I hi:I ~, 1 
the fi frh inUn.!Uiun, if any of the council be. b 
·:he province txcteding I 2 !T<nJ1s, wichou 1 
the .. 01ntnan ·ier in cl··if·f~ or :1bf.:-nt t vo years w 
1 .. ., " '! • 1 ,~ ] 1 l d . d <.:ngs Jcave, n1s p1ace H1a be<.,u:rn 7 01 or 
In tl1e ~l()f~r1ce of tt e gc_,\7errlor an:J l~et1t. oT 
. . . . ·- ' 
l l · "'r (. ' t • ').. r , · . •t~~tt .cotJrli.tJtC) ... lS to aC t as pre11c1ent o t 
1 " ~ . I 
an(. to t'(li'e u !Jon 1 1 1 t,le go'-r'"~rr1r11tl1t: 
up,?n ,. 'Jc: o · 1 ··J \. [_;') ~"er:. o · .. L 1 
r I 
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dier from his youth, a gentleman of pro-
1 ry good life, became and continues pre-
unci}, and commander in chief for the time 
province of ova Scotia. As Mafcarene 
~or cf he egiment, and Colby lieut. col. of 
, and li u . governor of the fort of Annapolis, 
e tly nis fuperior officer; Colby feemed to 
• nd of the province, but by ~n order 
termin'd, " That whatever ra.nk 
ve ou of the council, he n1uft fubmit 
n·ority, which in civil government 
nfi d ith, but by his majeff:y's 
· fign manual.'' The governor 
oie y of the fa]ary which the com-
rovtnce claims in the abfence 
u by an inCtruCl:ion or order from 
·on to the governor of Virginia~ is 
p c in ova Scotia, viz. Upon 
one full moiety of £he falary, all 
olume ts whatfoever, fhall be paid 
Jie t. governor, commander in 
o neil, ho fhall be refident 
b ing, for the better fup-
e o ernment. '' 
ova Scotia and N ewfotlnd-
in garrifons there, arrived 
n his arrival iri Nova Scotia 
rench Inhabitants, took the 
r at Britain ; at this time anno 
·, habitants inN ova Scotia frotn 
en ; Indians in Nova Sc®tia not 
· ng men, the contagious diftempers 
uced them very much. 
ice and cotifent of his counci1, 
l nd und r certain limitation~, 
I. ran. per acre quit- rent, Ro- · 
. Col. Ph ps had fundry 
ard Qf ordnance for repairing 
forti. 
. 
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fortifications and the like, at Annapoli 
were converted, as is faid, to his ow 
time of peace the garrifons in No 
foundland, with a reduced regin1ent of~ 
ments from the train, coft Great Britain 
per annum. 
When Mafi:1chufetts~Bay colony obtain 
ter (their former charter was taken aw 
time with many corporation charters in 
end of the reign of Charles II, and beginni ·~ 
or n1ore arbitrary reign of James II) 7 
Nova Scotia at that tin1e in poffeffion of th 
annexed (as was alfo Sagadahock, or du 
property) to the Maffachufetts jurifdiCl:io 
the clain1 of Great Britain; Nova Scoti 
conftituted a feparate government ; and 
about 40 years to this time, a notninal r 
without any Britilh fettlement, only a 
preventive, but precarious fort and garri 
* The regiments i11 garrifon at Louilbourg, rna 
Nova Scotia, and cantoned a 'TlOn~ft the French ----
fot11e fhort ti111e to be difbanded, with fo1ne cnco .. ,. .. 
a11d otl1er tl1ings as fettlei·s: tl1us we 1nay by degr 
f.'rencl1 out of tl1eir language and religion, and p 
lands, as 1nany of tl1em, difiatisfied \Vith our net 
cl'iufe to ren1ove l10111e to France, or retire to Cana 
will :11 courfe co11tinne i11 their allegiance to the 
tain Nova Scotia has continuedly been in the j · 
Britain, for about 40 years, and from the bad m .... .,. ...... 
concerned, in all that titnc, 110t any family natives 
or of Britif11 extraCt, l1ave been induced to fettle 
fe\\' fa111ilies i11 a11d belonging to tl1e garrifon of 
N ot\vithftanding of tl1e expediency i11 gi ing up_.......... 
Louifbourg, it n1ay prove a pu2zling affair, 1. B 
tile pre\' ailing popular opi11ion. 2. As the Fre h 
conquefts i11 ar1y of tl1c Britifh don1inions, the ..... 
vale11t reilittition to make for Cape Breton, n .. ..,..., 
our Init1if1ry, i11 11egletting tl1e defence of Ann 
tia, \Ve give it tO t~le r~~rencl1, tO be made U Of 
t11is could l1e fu PF'ofed, tl1e 1:.1refent tni1 . " rs J 
t}lt, bo14 I\] C\Y . Elld,l?-!ldcrs fo.;· tll!:~r or " 
CO IA: g3t 
geograpl ical defcription of 
is 1 rge extent of territory, 
----Y of Fundi, and a line run-
river to St. Laurence or 
r i is bounded by the faid 
ard ic is bounded by the gulph 
of Canfo, which divides it from 
and fouth-eafter I y it is bound-
his rovince is he Cape-
nge of cod-filhing 
· · is true, that along 
re on, for fome weeks 
(as upon the banks 
of banks to the eaft .. 
en ; but without ftorms 
he year is clear weather, 
-along this coaft to keep 
o tories, of rocks, and of 
• 
Anne near Bofton 
87 leagues 
If . so 
45 
18 
200 leagues. 
ort Latore, PortR f-
w , a Have, Malagafl1, 
utumn1746lay the French 
deftined to deftroy or dif-
ri a fettlements: this bay 
n prefervation of Annapolis, but 
notwithftanding the reprieve which 
ors nd by fl:retching our paper-credit, 
.... ft • £. o r f ur landed debts ; · per· 
y t vo rably c~nftrue it 
--- to t e · ereft of all the domi-
, .. 
and 
• 
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and river of Chebutl:o bids fair i 
principal port of Nova Scotia an i 
this there is good wheel Iand-e rrt g 
with the bay of Minas ; that is, with 
hi rants or La Prarie, with the rivtr of o 
river of Pifaquid, and the beft parts of 
is true AnnapoJis lies upon a fine bafon, 
land for a large vent or conftHnption (th 
ftol, Liverpool,Gl.afcow have become rich 
try round it is bad, and the tides of the---
ders the navigation difficult. 
Upon the oppofite or wefterly fhor 
Fundi are the rivers of Pafan1aquady and 
about 17 leagues N. W. from the gut ore 
bafon of Annapolis; the river St. Croix J 
between Nova Scotia governn1ent, and t 
Sagadahock, or the duke of York's pro 
prefCnt in jurifdiction, annexed to the neig 
England province of Maffachufetts-B ty 
fhore fi1rtl1er north\varLi is rl1e riv r o 
leagues difiant fron1 the gut of An nap' lis; 
able river of Jong courfe, a confiderable tr 
naqu:e Indi~ns are ferried here, but alway 
... ' 
<;] olence o f the governn1ent of Nova Scotia) 
or Canaoa interefr : the prodigious falls or 
this river ncar its 1nouth of 30 fathon , ate 
frotn rocks, but frotn £he tide being pent u 
betwe~n two fteep n1ounta · ns : by this ri 
ing-places there is a con1 n1tmicat1on wi h 
n1etropo1is of Canada. When we reduc 
1 7 I o; n1ajor Li vin gfton and St. Cafieen 
. ver to acquaint rhe general of Canada co 
event. Higher or n1ore northward is Ca 
39 lea guts fi-on1 Annapolis ; here is plen 
coal for firirH?.:; fome years fince, this · 
u .. 
taken by a con1pany, but foon dropt wit 
forne ilender veins of cooper ore, fome 
virgin copper, and a golci [dlphur mar 
..... 
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a 1 of St. Laurence, is 
from the Britilh fet-
ong, 1·league wide; 
Is of Capt. Gayton 
ay V rte. About 25 
confiderable No-
. 
and good road 
rte, 1hallow wa-
o difturb us in 
• 
carriage to 
r e, hat up-
. e, upon the 
re only 4 to 
fie Percee 
of U crecht do 
ntrance of the 
bay and good 
h dry cod Rili ; 
r fhed by autho-
afpee, as if 
-d·e, ceded to 
ch a paper 
~- ftrue,d after 
li ch is at pre-
Jy f Mary- · · 
concerning the 
elation to Cape 
Bay, and Cape 
h mouth of De-
he three lower 
diftricts ; each 
o b a roved by 
JS a fort 
of the di-
giilative or 
, who are not 
in ana 1a, but 
under 
~ 
! 
) j 
• 
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under his d ireB:ion (a fcandal to the ·indolent o-overn ... 
ment and garrifons of Nova Scotia) in their fe;~ra l di.: 
ftritl:s and villages, act: as n~agiflrates an~ j uftices of the 
peace; but all complaints may be brough t befOre the 
commander in chief and council at An1:1apolis. 
The New-England bills of pubfick credi t, ever fin((~ 
the ceffion by the treaty of U trechr, have been their 
common currency ; until the late intolerable deprecia-
tion by in1menfely multiplying this cred it bfyond its 
bearings, by expeditiOns, and in fact the credit of thote 
bills is almoft funk*, or rather loft ; the French inhabi-
tants ahfolutely refufe them in currency. 
Jjland of Sables. 
This iO.and n1uft be deemed in the jurifclitlion of the 
province of Nova Scotia, as it lies upon the latitudes of 
that co aft, though at a conGderabie diftance ; and the 
Briti!h exclufive line of fifi1ery by the treaty of U tree he 
17 I 3 beginning at this iOand, implies the fatne to be-
long to Great Britain ; the name is French, and we re-
tain it with tnuch itnpropriety ; we ought to have tranf-
]ated it to Sandy iiland, in the fame tnanner as we have 
turned Point de Sable (a fOrn1er French diftritt in St. 
Chriftopher's) to the prefent Briti!h nan1e Sandy point. 
The property is loudly (that is in the publick news-pa-
pers) cl'aitned by fon·e private perfons; I fhall not in-
quire into the merit of the affi-tir. 
I am inforn1ed by people who were fhipwreck'd there, 
and lived fome months upon the iOand, that, from Canfo 
. "\ 
*In ameiTageNov. 5J 1747, from the houfe ofreprefentatives of 
the province of Maffachufetts-Bay, relating to the pay of Canada 
forces, to their governor, it is reprefented, '' Should fucl1 a further 
fum be emitted, as is 11eceffary for the purpofe mentioned i11 }' Our Ex-
cellency's meffage, we apprehend i~ muil: be foliowed by a great im-
pair; if not utter lofs of the publick credit, which has already been 
greatly wounded.'' Thtls the odium of this iniquito us or bafe mo-
ney currency .is thro\vn upon l\1r. S- . le)r, by tl1e proper money 
branch of tl1e Iegiflature. 
3 to 
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he ifiand are 35 leagues fouth ; it is a~ 
fmall rifing knowles of fand caUed 
of an elbow, the bite to the northward,. 
in length, and narrow ; by reafon of 
fma11 tides 5 or 6 feet, and a great furf; 
le xcepting in the bite, where boats may 
erJy fome perfons of humanity put cattle 
d for the relief of the fhipwreck' d, and 
hey anfwered that benevolent charitable 
ic ed, mean, rafca11y people from our 
royed then1 to make gain (thefe robbers 
o le called thefe depredations, making of 
eir hides and tallow. The fouth fide is in 
• 1 t. no trees, their principal growth is 
, huckle-berry bullies, t · cranberries, . 
fome ponds, abundance of foxes and 
o s in ~inter, but do not lay long. 
hich is deemed 30 leagues eafl:ward 
ore of ova Scotia or L·Accadie, 
71 g, begins the Britifh exclu-
ning. . W. indefinitely, and in-
elonging to the ifiand. 
ETON Ijlands. 
e ly be called a Britilh colony, 
f bffquent treaty of peace, and 
inions ofGr at Britain; but notwith-
. g the profecution of this hill:ory, I 
o ·c of tl1e reduClion of Lot1if-
l~, I. B. Yaccinia nigra, Park. black \vhorts, 
'V • ia palujl1 is, I. B. Mofs-berries, or marfu 
t e r c 1 of Canada call it Canneberge ; it is plen-
---ts of 1 orth-America; and is a moft ex-
fo all roaft meats, and for paftry tarts. 
ficalznum, maritimzem, maximum, /pica longiot·e 
m un ns octanicum, I. B. Englifh or Dutch 
bourg, 
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bourg, being in ou·r neighbourhood, an event recent an 
very n1emo~a?le. ~ ~all endeavo_u~ to relate it with ex ... 
aCl:nefs and 1mparttallty. By afcnbtng every ftep of it to 
Providence, I hope it will not be confirued as detracting 
fron1 the n1erits of the country of New-England, the 
place of my abode or hon1e . . The motto n1ay be Attd~'ces 
fortuna jurvat, and with good propriety may be termed 
Dignus vindice nodus, and without imputation of canr, be 
afcribed to fame extraordinary interpofition of Provi-
. dence in our favour: Governor Shirley in a fpeech ob-
ferves, that " fcarce fuch an inftance is to be found in 
hiftory :'' A colonel in this expedition gave it this turn~ 
" that if the French had not given up LouifBourg, we 
might have endeavoured to Horn1 it ·with the fan1e pro-
ipeB: of fuccefs, as the devils n1ight have ftorn1ed Hea ... 
ven., 1~he annual convention of [he New-England n'li-
nifters, in their add refs to the KING, -call it, " The 
wonderful fuccefs GOD has given your An1erican for 
ce~ :" A clergyn1an fron1 London writes, " This . proC 
perous event can hardly be aiCribed to any thing iliort o 
an interpofirion from Above, truly uncommon an~ excra 
ordinary.'' Thefe expreffions of the Governor's, &c 
ought not to be conftrued as derogating frotn the molt' 
bold adventure of the New-Englanders. 
· The reduction of Louiiliourg was much above our ....... c·"'·"' 
capacity ; in lhort, if any one circum fiance had taken a 
wrong turn on our fide., and if any one · circum franc 
had not taken a wrong turn on the French fide, 'the ex 
pedition n1ufl: have mikarried, and our forces would 
have returned with fhame, and an inextricable Iofs t 
the province ; as this was a private or corporation ad-
venture without any orders fron1 the court of Great Bri-
tain, the charges would not have been reimbu-rfed bJ 
the parliament ; and the people of New-England fro 
generation to generation would have· curfed the advifef 
and promoters of this unaccountably ra!h adventure. 
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ln the congrefs of Utrecht when the French demanded 
Cape Breton ifland, it was propofed, that it fhould lie in 
common for the ufe of the Britiih and French fifhery, 
without any fettlements or forts, but open ; the French 
would have acquiefced ; but in this, as in fome other ar-
ticles, our abandoned wicked miniftry of that time gave 
the French nation more than they realJy expected, viz. 
the exclufive property and dominion of the iOand; with 
the liberty of fortifying. It is generally thought, that 
by next peace Louifbourg will be demolilhed, and the 
jfiand laid open and in . common to both nations : It is 
certain, that the duke D' An ville had an inftruction, if 
• 
he f~cceeded in recovering Louifbourg, to demolifh it. 
As this was a private adventure, upon furrender, We 
might have demo1i1hed. it foon, and converted the artille-
ry, .other warlike ftores, and many other valuable things,: 
to the ufe and benefit of the New England colonies con-
cerned, and fo have put an end to a great accruing 
charge: The charge of maintaining a garrifon there 
with men, provifions, warlike ftores, and repairs in 
time of peace, will be a gr~at and unprofitable article of 
national expence, and as both nations are much in debt~­
neither _ of them will incline to be at the charge, but 
· agree to de~olifh it. As Great Britain are a fmall peo-
ple, but at prefent mafters at fea, their game is to pro-
cure all the advantag~s of an extenfive commerce ·; we 
are not capable of peopling and maintaining land-ac .. 
quirements: Perhaps the promoters of this very popular 
adventure do not receive the fincere thanks-of the mini-. 
I 
ftry or managers at the court of Great Britain (this n1ay 
be the reafon of the remoras in our foliciting a * rei~~ 
.... 
*Perhaps our agent or agents at home (who are in the nature of 
attornies for the province or corporation) to ingratiate themfelves 
with our Iegiflature, have reprefented the affair wrong, which has 
induced them, in quality of a colony legiflature, to count th.eir chick· 
en before they are hatched, and in fome fenfe, to prefcr1be to the 
fo\rereign legiilature of Great Britain, concerning the difpofition of 
Y , burfement 
' 
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butfement) becaufe thereby t 
the populace, an annual char 
ann. or 6oo,ooo 1. New-Engl n 
able article where ways and mean 
If the aCl: of parliament againft 
i.h the fugar· ifiands, had been e 
American colonies, we fhould h 
Britifh fquadron ftationed at :8oft n 
for fupplies, would have rnadt go 
chants ; our traders could not ha 
3 per cent. difference of infuranc , w · 
pared wi~h the great tharge incur 
Louifbourg, and of maintainin i · 
Here I fhaH give fome lhort c 
in the northern parts of 1or 
mencement of he preffnt re 
May I 748; I 1haU not no ic 
not require mention in a gen ral 1 
The French dec Ia ed war g in 
15, 1744, N. S. Great Britain 
France March 29, 1744, 0. . 
parts had n1ore early intelligence of 
we did not proclaim this war un il 
IJu Vivier with a few arn1ed fmalJ 
regular troops and militia from Loui 
without any refiftance, and carrie 
eon1panies, being 70 to 8o fo1di rs, 
tants, prifoners to I~ouifbourg. 
Here is a noto ious inftance of th 
rath cOnduct ; contrary to exprefi in 
court of France to rhe garrifon of o J 
rhe dfc,laration of war (my inf4 
Marquis de 1a Maifon Forte, a 
this n1oney. There is a late incident o · 
N ewcaftle, concerned in all our coiony 
being eldc!l:-Secretary, that is of the fouth 
la11d a11d the I)lantations are a11nexed. 
' 
cotia, p. 319, for the at·· 
J ne, by fome Indians under 
F~ h miffionary prieft J 
rench and Indians com-
• 
ho burnt Canfo in May. 
fc i a oft on rivateer, arrived 
foundland from the great 
re ch Jhips with 9o,ooo mud--
• oufe in con fortlhi p with Capt. 
o e fmall craft, and 50 marines, 
1 • man of war ftationed at New-
ft of the French fhips that cure 
h rn harbours -of Newfoundland ; 
e ook five good French !hips, 
o ell cured, and 70 tons of liver· 
oceeded to the harbours of St. J u• 
fe he by n1erited, and 
or ra k captain in the Bri-
2 In 
' 
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In September dies Du Q9efne 
of Cape-Breton, a good oJd office 
command by M. du Cham bon an 
In October Capt. Spry in the co 
coaft of New-England, takes a Fren 
fi.rft /voyage or cr~ize, Capt. Le Gro .... 
n1en, ·whereof fome were lrilh Roman ~·· 
formerly of • Phillips's regiment from ~ ...... 
vateer was called Labradore, from a g · 
wl1ere 1he was built; fhe had taken two 
coafters from Philadelphia. About thi · 
terhoufe in a Bofton privateer refufed a 
dia lhip rich'ly laden ; and Capt. Loring 
fton privatee-r was taken by a new Fren 
from Canada bound to Louifbourg. 
Nov. ·Ig, fails from Louifuourg the 
~fleet of ·fifh lhips9 of fur 1hips from Can_ .. __ ----
fleet confift:ed of 3 French men of war 
1hips, 3 1 other 1hips, 9 brigantines, 5 
fchooners ; 7 veffe.Is remained to winter 
·This is a 1hort hiftory of the fea cam ....... 
· ·French exprefs it) iA the northern parts 
rica. for anno 1 744· 
Anno 1745 in March, t La Renon ~ 
gate of 32 guns, 350 feamen, and 50 
with publick difpac-ches, and defigned for 
cruizing along the Cape-Sable coaft, me 
our fmall armed veffeis, ~nd with the Con 
por~s, which upon any other occafion 
deftroyed with eafe : If fhe had put into~ 
the addition of good officers, of men, 
the garrifon would have been encoura e 
have rendered our expedition vain : Bu 
• In this regiment they have been much guil 
- ~atholic'ks. ~caufe cheap and eafi1y to be go 
t This was the beft ad vice boat the French .. _ .. 
. ~ voya_Ke t9 Hifpaniola. 
J--.. 
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~inft Louifbourg in great forward· 
ft of her way to carry immediate 
ranee; and a fquadron under the 
e rier as foon fitted out from Breft 
--ui1b rg; la Renommee failed in this 
---- -- exqu1fite fail or, and at length taken 
747· 
igil nt, a Frenc·h man of war Of 64 
ith a good,Jand-faiJ, inftead of go-
e har our of Louifbourg, attacked a 
of 40 guns, the Mermaid, capr. 
n o cer by arunningfighc decoy'd 
clutches of commodore Warren 
n ; in company were alfo the El· 
a1fachu1fc:ts frigate of 20 guns, 
e arquis de la Maifon Forte, fon-in-law 
yfi ian to the French king. This gentleman 
et ;vith Britifh men of war, he fhould 
y to port, and only have put his men 
· ithout firing, which ftops the 
--- fire of our 1hips filently. Not· 
... "'~uu· ........ -- ..... rqu· was a man of good fenfe 
e ar , hat the French officers 
-- E glilh from viewing at 
aufe if he Englifh had been 
----- ....... a .... ft fanguine, ralh, wrongheaded 
o ve imagined fuch a redoftion 
artillery ; our proper cannon 
fj om ew York excepted) were 
, of them fplit in firing. He further 
llo · g the French officers prifoners freely 
ry of New England, would effeCtually 
c attempt to invade a country fo · 
like ames of the French men .· 
o , and bold, than the Hat appella • 
-- by the name of counties~ towns, 
re ch navy there are, le ferrible, 
, le p ne, le Jafon ; le Vigilant, 
3 
......... - .,._gli navy our names are 
___ berland, the London; theE-
... ~ic , the Princefs Mary, the 
~ 
and 
.. 
I 
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and the Shirley galley of 20 
the- Mermaid, May 18, and 
.New-England: if tbe Vigilan 
confidering the many good offi 
her of failors and marines, with 
\ 
we 1hould have been difappoin 
Louilhourg. 
If the pro· of a made three d 
fei~ed, had taken place, viz. of Jayi 
war in Chapeau rouge bay, and 1 n i 
marines to join our fieging army ; 
llave got in and fruftrated the red Cl:i 
M. Marin, after a vain attemp 
in Nova Scotia, with goo French an 
floops and canoes, was bound to the re1i 
by molefiing the fiege, in Afmacoufe ha 
difperfed by fome of our fmaH arm 
fee Nova Scotia fetl:ion, p. 321. 
. The French fquadron of 7 men of 
by M. Perrier, defigned for the rer f of _____ 
out fr0m France too late. July 9, i 
m. W. long. from l.ondon 40 d. 30m. 
of N ewfounclland, took our prince of 
liel:ltenant governo·r Clark of New-Yo k 
French Ieai-nt that I~ouilho~ug had furre 
this intelligence, they would have beco 
Louilbourg fquadron ; the French a] er 
and in a florm :were difperfed; Ja G-
not rendezvollS ; the Mars 66 guns, 
and the Renommee of 3 2 guns, put ba 
Parfait 46 guns, Argonoute 46 gun , 
3 2 guns, put into the harbour of 'a 
parts of Newfoundland 51 d, 5 m. 
weeks, and failed a convoy for the 
Some hon1eward-bound rich Fre ·-- ...... ..._ 
. his eVent, came before Louifbourg 
taken by -our fhips ; as all the Briti 
entered i:.ito a co1tratl of join fharin 
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ade the feizures: July 24, they 
........... ·... · from Bengal, va)lle 7 5,000 I. fter1. 
oother Eaft-India lhip. Augufl: 22, 
a 1hip (decoy'd by the Bofton 
) Iue bo4t 40o,ooo I. fterl. 
fmall crafc to St. John's ifland 
rench inhabitants, to be tranfporte4 
our men in1prudently and too fe-
they were ambufcaded by fome 
A loft 2 8 n1en killed anct captivated. . · 
n of war, via Newfoundland with 
for England, to be condemned 
f arJiament; the South-Sea 
as conden1ned as unfit to pro· . 
r, and Louifuourg fire-1h i p 
• 
i a eer fnow capt. Smitburft, was 
1 he men drowned. 
no 7 46, was as fol1ows. In the 
ff from Gibraltar the two re~ , 
arburton, with three com. 
y arrived in the win-
. er coaft: of New-
a ret on) and therefore 
· g feafon; they arrived · · 
6 relieved our New-
oo en that had kept gar-
reat Britain from the fur-
7, 745; commodore Warren 
o ern or, and col. Warburton 
e garrifon of Loui1bourg and 
· n . Admiral Warrenss oc-
nd Mr. Knowles was appointed 
of a fmall fqua ron there, it is 
i rio difguftful manner. 
it fc u dron, was ordered 
... lliill..... · nds the prOteCtion of 
4 Lou·f .. 
' 
-
• I 
, 
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Louifbourg, he continued h r 
that Duke d' An ville's Fren 
coaft, without giving them an 
diftrefs, dou btlefs from fame 
he did not think proper to comm 
Town!hend with eight fhips fail 
Louilbourg for England. 
The ftory of d' An ville's expt 
thefe feas, we have already related in 
ScOtia, p. 3 2 2. 
· In the fum mer by an order fro 
northern colonies did raife forces to a 
Canada; fee p. 324: this was pe 
an1ufetnent, without a real defign to 
fair: the Ma1fachufetts-Bay voted 300 
2000 were inJifted, and by an order fi 
were difmiifed in OCtober I 747, after h 
valved the province in a confid rable 
Yitlqalling, ~nd providjng of tranfport • 
. . 
Anno I 747· In the fpring, a Fren 
Tranfports and land forces, · fitted out in 
annoyance of Cape· Breton, and reduct· n 
in Nova-Scotia, were intercepted, beginnin 
admirals Anfon and Warren's fquadron 
M. de Ramfay, with his party of Canad· 
Indians, had wintered at ·chiconiCl:o, t j 
forces from France; but upon the news of ....... 
difafter, they returned to CanadC\; and fr 
to this prefent writing May I 748, Annap 
in perfe& fecurity and tranquillity; there · 
a rumour of fome expedition on foot in 
Beginning of winter commodore Kno 
bourg with a fmall fquadron, wasjoin 
ftatiOn lhips of NOrth-America, Jeavin 
pofed to the depredations of French an 
teers; he failed to our windward fug · 
~henCe to Jamaica; h~ving rpade up 
-
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forces aboard, he was to dillrefs the 
_r and fettlements on HifpanioJa (the 
he ifiand St. Domingue) as much as poffi-
already reduced and demoJilhed a ftrong fort 
o is; h re 1741, Jay a large French fquadron 
arquis d' An tin, defign'd to prevent the junc-
rnon and Ogle, or to awe our expedition 
hagena, or to carry home the Spanifb plate 
· t of thefe were effected, but returned to 
ery diftreffed condition. 
748. The adjacent Britifh provinces, or co-
nt:gotiating an expedition againfl: a French 
n- oint, upon the Dutch Hde of Lake Cham-
o fequ ntJy within the jurifd1Cl:ion of Neyv-
e affair is narrowly canvaffed, perhaps~ it 
d a fiJJy but chargeable affair : as hither-
nclud d upon, we muft drop it. 
mer Jy in the Nova Scotia difiri&, 
Oe oyal ; by commiffion, M. 
ench Governor of L' Accadie, is 
ccadie and Cape Breton iOands, 
h ntrance f St. Laurence ri-
ver, 
-- ..... ____ o o ro n-Point a French fort, and lately a 
h an oyance of the Britifu fettlements of Ne\v-
. • fj onti rs of ew England. t. Unlefs all Ca-
urfe to be reduced, which we cannot pretend to effect 
a ent from Great Britain; this when reduced, rnuft 
i d but foon rebuilt again by the French, at one 
e in reducing it; or garrifoned ftrongly, at a great 
o · s great diftance from us, and vicinity or eafy wa-
ion i anada. 2. It is not in the New-England 
~o or o ernment, and confequentJy not under our 
to any advantage of it in the .fkin and furr 
ere o aft ith the fame fordid private intereft 
e ly en praaifed by the Dutch fettlement, but at 
o rnm nt of e v-York; for inftance, in the late 
e F ench, thefe our Dutcl1 fubj etts contrived 
a neu-
' 
• 
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ver, to ~enebec river: by the treaty of Utrech · 
all L' Accadie or Nova Scotia was quit-daim'd by Fra 
· to Great Britain ; excepting the Cape-Breton ifian~--­
that is, all the iOands in the gulph of St. Laurence: theft 
Great Britain quit--c1aim'd to France. 
The great ifland of ('ape-Breton lies from 5 
4 7 d. n. Jat. its n1oft northerly point difl:ant 5 
frorn Newfoundland, the gulph of St .. Laurence · 
vening; here a few cruizers n1ight preclude the Fr 
Canada trade; it is f, para ted fron1 Nova Scotia b 
thorough-fare, which we call the Gut of Canfo; h 
French call it the Paffage of Fronfac; the Mermaid 
~ . itifu. n1an of war of 40 guns, 1747, upon a cr i~ 
failed through this g• t, found it fix leagues long · 
narr w, but good anchorage, flood from the no 
from the Gut of Canfo 40 Jeagues to B .y Verte, w ~ 
,are about I o or I 2 French huts upon the Nova 
fhore, !h:-dlow water ; hc;re is the connnunication of 
Canadians with our perfidious French of N va Scoti 
by a fhort ]and-carriage or nelk of about 4 mil 
Chiconitlo. Tatamaganahoe is a large French viJJ~ .. 
_14leagues weft foutherly from Bay Verte, a harbour 
large fh ips. 
Louifbourg, forrperly called Englilh harbour, is i 
lat. 4 5 d. 55 m. the pafi;ige by fea from thence to 
bee is about 200 leagues, and has been performed in 
days. In Cape~Breton ifland, there is a gut lake r 
land fea, called Labradore about 20 leagues long, and ...• .._. 
a neutrality between the N e\v-York or Five nation Indians ..... 
ri 
French Indians, and thereby ingroffed the French and Indian tr 
thofe parts, and tl1e Fre11ch of Canac.la \.Vith their Indians were 
loofe to diftrefs Nova Scotia a11d the eaftern fett1ements of Ne '· 
la11d; at prefent it might be advifeable, tacitly to confent to th 
~inuance of Crown- Point as a rendezvous and place of arms~ 
· Frencl1 and their Indians ; thus-the eaiter11 frontiers of New 
·\v'ould be fafe, formerl)' mucl1 harralfed by the ene111y Indians· 
lJar they ha\'e not fuffered mucl1; our weftertl frontier expo~ 
._he exct1rfiot1s from Cro\vn-Point are covered by Ne\v-York an 
~ar.c additiOl1 tO the go\Fer11111ent of r~C\V·l-Iampfhire 'Vhen fet ....... --
2 
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our leagues wide; here they build fn1al1 velfels ; thC! 
n h privateer called Labradore, capt~ Le Grotz, ta.-
n by the Comet bomb, 1745, was built there. In the 
th part of the iOand is a goOd harbour, St. Anne's, 
good foil ; here was laid out fort Dauphin, to be 
---nd in the French charts, as if finifhed. 
he other iflands in the gulf of St. Laurence are pri ... 
Frer.ch property; St. John's and the Magdalene 
ds were granted to the Conte De St. Pierre ; St. 
hn's· is about twenty leagues long, good land, many 
ench and Indians; Governor Knowles of Louifbourg 
1eB:ed the poifeffion of it; the ifiand of Anticoiti is 
property of Sieur Joliet a Canadian; it lies in the 
outh of the river St. Laurence, is large but iphofpi-
le, no good tiinber, no good harbour, plenty of large 
---·· -filli: below Gafpee on the coaft of Nova Scotia, at 
'Ifie Percee and 1./lfle Bonaventure already Inention-
' the French ma\<,e cod- fifh. · 
After a fuort defcription of the late French colony 
f Cape Breton iOands, I fhall briefly, without interrup-. 
on and at one view, relate that n1emorabJe event of 
cing Louifburg the French i\n1erican Dunkirk, by 
fe .. ew England militia, with the countenance of 
e accidental Britifh men of war,. 
When Louilhourg was given to us by the French, we 
und 6oo regular troops in garrifon, with about 1 300· 
ilitia, whereof about one half were called in from the 
·acent fett1ements; the main foffee or ditch 8o feet 
the ramparts 30 feet high, (the fca1ado or fcaling 
s which we fent by the direCtion of l\1 r. Bradflreet, 
refent Iieut. Governor of a fort in Sr. John's harbour, 
fo\.]ndland, were too fhort by 10 feet, and neve~ · 
e ufed) upon the town ra1nparts were n1o~nted up-
s of 6 5 cannon of various fizes ; the entrance of 
.. ..., harbour defended by a grand battery of about 30 
ns of 42 pound ball, and by the ifiand batrery.of 30 
f 28 round ball; provifions for fix mo~t?s~ 
· amn1un1t10I1 
• 
.. 
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ammunition fufficient, if 
ginning ; ten mortars of thi ·~ 
inches. 
Mr. Vaughan ofDamarafco 
gadahoc, in the dominions of 
cal wild projector in his own p 
ignorant of military affairs, an 
defence or ftrength of a place r 
fied at an immenfe expence, dJi 
this place might be reduced by a 
raw militia, fome • fcaling ]ad 
fmall craft of New England. 
It is faid, that t Governor hi 
this hint or conceit, but imagin 
with two .forty gun king's fh1ps, 
expedition was refolved upon and 
any certainty of Britifh men of a 
and prevent fupplies ; a packet 
Warren, ftationed at our Weft n i 
a loaded lumber fioop, defiring 
1hips of 50 or 40 guns, and if e 
to fend one, which perhaps migh 
Warren's anfwer was, that for want 
tions from the Admiralty, ·he could • 
two -fhips to the New York and---- __ _ 
foon after this lle received inftruB:io 
North America with the Superbe 6o 
40 guns, and Mermaid 40 gun , · 
Annapolis, or any of his majefty 
attempts of the enemy, and to 
· the enemy : in proceeding to Bo 
other fupplies, fome fifhing fch n 
. ~ The ladders fent with this expedi 
from bad intelligence ; but if fufiicien 1 
ticable. 
t In our plantations fome capt. g .. ~ 
;egular troops, are not to be fuppOfed ..... 
.. ' 
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--- -----1 ley informed him, that the expedition had 
....-J d defiring that he would immediately co-
y his protection, without touching in at 
good, affiduous, and public-fpirited Com-
en direCtly proceeded and joined this ad-
i now an Admiral in the navy, and Knight 
in reward for his good fervices. 
bly of Ma1fachu1fets-Bay, Jan. 25, 1744-5; 
· o one vote, refolved upon this expedition; 
· nlifi ents began for voluntiers, and failed 
for anfo 3000 men compleat; we had 
a: and precaution, three weeks before this, 
ri ateers, to block up the harbour of 
anfo they remained three weeks ; at 
ore of Cape Breton was impracticable 
"ce hich came down by thaws from the 
renee or Canada, and by eafter1y w·inds 
o ft : at Canfo was built a blocl<-houfe 
__ r ifoned with So men. The expe-
--~ ..... nfo, pril 29, and next day arrived 
a little fouth of Louifbourg; here 
ere oppofed by a body of up-
(wher of 24- were oftheSwifs 
y aurepang, formerly a noted 
ofs, the French retired with the 
d o mad prifoners; from Canfo 
ty to St. Peter's, a fmall French 
pe re o , and burnt it. 
ched oo men to march round, under 
o he . E. harbour of Louifbourg ; 
four m n's burning the ftore-houfes 
ere, about one mile from the g~and 
· n he grand battery (to reinforce the 
ing fufficient1y guard~d by the 
ar d to the town precipitately, with-
onion nd carriages of their cannon~ 
"lin of t em, which were foon drill'd 
and 
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and did ferve againft the t ··----
it May 3, and found 3 50 
inches, and a large quantity 
The New England mili ia 
all about 3 6oo t voluntiers, w 
* Here we may obferve; that by the ber~YM .... 
litia (many of them were ufed to mafting a 
atchievements were moft remarkable 
bourers; they dragged thefe heavy can 
fes not pratlicable by horfes or oxen : by go 
:no occafion to 1hew their conduCt and courage n 
(Ma}r 8, there was a fmall infignificant fatty f -- ---
faid, that the mutinous difcontented garri 
without the \\'orks, for fear of deferti011) ~ .. --
fome · capricious writers have called in q i 
conduCt, but not their courage. 
t The New England armament for the re 
and in confeq uence towards tbe acquifi ion 
!reton ifiands, or ·aands in the g Jf of t. L 
Province of Ma1fathuirets-Bay 
Land forces. 
Regiments of Lieut. gen. Pepperell 
Brig. gen. Waldo 
Colonels Moulton 
Hale 
Willard 
Richmond 
Col. Gorham., called of the whale- oa -
Col. D\vight and lieut. col. Gridley, of b 
Capt. Bernard's independent company of 
Sea forces 
Ship Maffachu1fets frigate, capt. Tyng 
Crefar Snelling 
~ Shirley-Galley oufe 
Sno\v Prince of Orange Smithur 
B~:ig. Bofton packet Fletche 
Sloops I>onahe 
Saund-_.. 
Bofch 
Ship hired from Rhode lfland Grilfin 
, J Colony of Conneaicut. 
. Land forces 
I reg. of soo men. l\1ajor general W 1 
By fea 
Tl1ompfon J 6 gull$ 
C'.vlotly floop 16 
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he prince of Orange fnow excepted1 loft · 
o~tune of war, viz. killed by burfting of 
ot from the town, killed and drowned in 
pt againft the ifiand battery : upon our firft 
f m the damp of the ground, there hap-
era} flux, or rather fimple diarrhrea or mere 
Province of ew Hamplhire. 
forces 
3 ~o men, Col. More. 
y fea 
· ce fioop. 
olony of Rhode Ifland. 
s o e. 
ir colony floop. . 
---· s fouth of ew England furnifued no quotas of land 
ey made fome fmall prefents of provifions : the Go-
ork lent 1 o good cannon of 1 8 it. fhot; with9ut 
h unexpeCtedly abandoning their grand battery, 
uft have been ineffeaual: Gov. Shirley fays,'' That 
~ ....... o e could not have had the fame profpea of 
re rations muft have bee11 fruftrated.'' 
P pperell and Commodore Warren, in June 
y ~ nt a reinforcement of 400 men, and Con-
-~ ------ · y id not arrive until after the fiege was 
o ort as in our poffeffion, the New Eng .. 
ving very fickly, they were recruited fro In 
of ew England. 
' 
hat arrived from time to time before 
e garrifon ; they \Vere· 
e s fq adron from the Weft India fugar iflands,· 
6o uns, Launcefton and Mermaid 40 guns each, 
e dventure. 
a rench fhip of 64 guns, defigned to reinforce 
en and ftores, was taken by Warren's fquadron, 
dd to the fq uadron ; fhe was afterwards manned 
ngland. 
n {i ary of 6oguns, from England,cviaBofton; 
or of 40 as ditto · 
of 50 from England. 
b ry of 6:> 
a do 6o called in from Newfoundland. 
of 40 
........ of -4-0 called in from convoying the 
• s fo England, · 
loofcnefs 
--
• 
\ 
.. 
. . 
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]oofenefs, not mortal, and foon 
the town, a fordid indolence or --~ 
cipline, induced putrid fevers an 
length in Auguft became cont i 
died like rotten fheep ; this deftro 
pable of duty one half of our militi 
During the fiege, the French ma 
ficant fally, May 8 ; the garrifon ..... 
. could not be trufted at large ; this 
and the fiege was carried on in a 
manner, and refembled a Cambridg 
In the beginning of the fiege, fo 
confideratel y ftrolled, and futfered 
French Indians. 
May 16, a party of about 100 men · 
in the night near the light·houfe poin , 
men who were eretl:ing a battery there 
ifiand battery of the French : this party 
covered and obliged to fly into the 0-----
joined by forbe Indians, had feveral 1kir · 
fcouts. 
May 26, in whale-boats (fo thin and r 
. 
Thefe effeelually covered the ftege by crui6ng, 
veffe]s only got in by a fog; and when it was refol 
and land officers, . to ftorm the town, June 18, t 
a~tack was by fea, while our land-forces by way f 
f~nt (but \Vithout any practicable breach) to .... 
that time we had BritiJh men of war 
· One of 64 guns 
Four of 6o 
One of 50 
Five of 40 
And upon capitulation, commodore Warren' 
pofieffion of the town, and his marines moun ....... 
.. 
days. , 
II In military difcipline there are fundry ar • 1 
nual exercife of the muiket a11d the evolutio : 
upt>n this occafion only two, 1. A due fubordi • 
ncers or command, wl1ich the levelling fpirit of 
not well adrnit of. 2. A proper care of their ... ~ .. 
\vear, eating, dri11king, lodging, and a proper r 
~- . 
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c ent to fink them (about 40CY men 
e ili nd battery, where is bad landing, 
b 11 and 180 men in garrifon;) we 
lie 6o n1en 1 illed and drown, and 
nch. 
o the fiege of the town, it was 
beginning upon Greenhill, 1550 
ing's baftion called the Citadel, 
ery few fmall cannon, one I 3 
n 9 inch mortars ; they could 
ly ~ w inft:ances of mifconduB: in 
e cannot lay the blame upon the 
i ing into the government's fervice; 
ly imported the fmall-pox. 2. While 
ofto ·none day,March 5, the fmall-pox 
rts of he tot 'n, no care \Vas tal{ en to 
f the many convenient ifla11ds in Bofton 
e of fome guardian angel or genius, 
ich ould ha,re rendered tl1e expedi-
companies were fitted out \Vith 
-·- (fom of thofe arms notorioufly 
o ·ng a fma]l bounty to thofe men, 
···- ood arms. 4· Slops or cloathing 
0 b r ; during the fiege, 
,_.t ry favourable weather • 
~o of the to\vn, the raining 
being cloathed and well 
iiege. 
e otice of fome New England 
ragement to the country, here 
s begin to appear) I fh"ll men-
rft is by lr. iles in the loweil: dog-
o er's lifts and charaaers of the com~ 
roy; the inftance is, 
onel, 
general. 
or in the higheft bombaft, 
s he Old furpafs, 
in lin brafs ; 
a en's name 
n Blake for f:m~ 
... .). 
' 
I 
) 
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do no execution~ May 7, 
yards diftance, and we fum 
a battery was advanced to 25 
weft gate ; May 20, on the o 
erected a battery of five 42 poun 
battery, to batter the circular 
We made no regular appr .,.... ........ 
by parallels and zigzags, bu 
randon1, and did much dam g 
houfes ·; the \veft gate was defa - ~ .......... 
tain and flank of the king's ba · 
but no praCticable breach. · 
The Canterbury and Sunderlan 
refolved to ftortn the town by fea 
6o, one 50, and four 40 gun 1hi 
forces made a feint or diverfio 
were afraid to ftand it, and c p· 
march out wirh the honours f r 
twelve n1onths, to be allowed all t 
and to be tranf ported to F ra 
Great Britain. 
The place was put under the jo 
·Pepperell an9 Warren ; and 11 fl 
be defrayed by their bills upo 
and Ordnance. According to the 
our n1iliria were to be di1Charge f4 
tion was over ; Governor Shirley 
Aug. 17, and perfuaded th~ .... ,......, ... ) .... 
with ftaJ!ding, if he i 
bourg fireillip .had not conti 
x·nilitia might have been d 
danger of being furprized 
ans frorn Canada, Nova cA" ....... "'~" 
When the Launcefton' 
ed upon the ratnparrs, we ha 2 
ed in the ·town and batteri -~ ...... 
Merr11aicl carried l1ome th 
ing furrendered. 
OVA ScoT A.i a55 
e that Louilhourg will be demoliihed 
lhall not give any defcription of the 
ifi ations ; I only mentiori that from 
y erected to range and defend the en-
' o the Jight-houfe at the mouth 
r about 2000 yards ; after we were 
attery, and drill'd feme of the 
ich the French had nailed and relin-
o n and ba rery cannonaded one another 
~ lefs xpence of ammunition ; this 
(; 1 in he French, as they cou]d 
y ecruit of fl:ores; the diftancc: 
y o the cirtu1ar battery of the 
·ch ·s too great for much good 
e as gate to the ifiand battery, 
: from the ifiand battery to the 
33 yards. . 
J y at preftnt are much * re--
f fc nding any conftderable 
ha s in .good reconomy and 
fc nt nominal chargeabJe 
from the train of 
ou g f about 4000 
ffeCtive men, and the 
o ragen1ent be fent 
ich the Frencl1 in Nova 
and in pay for fome 
e t of the prefent Spanifh war, 
7 fuips of 6z guns 
6 of 6o 
& of so 
8 of 40 to 46. . 
le fhips; but in the progrefs of. 
·ti , they are reduced to near 
Fu.ller' 
\ 
' 
• 
.. 
~ . 
·'i 
. ~ 
••• 
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men 
Fuller's reg. 8 1 5 1 
Warburton's 8 15 < Officers ino1uded, Marc ling 
Frampton's 3 comp. 245 regiment 
SirWm.Pepperell's Iooor)- for officers not in- may be 
~ eluded add So or called ma~ 
Col. Shirley's ' 1000 2 more to each • r1nes 
• JlQ • 
3875 
The projeB: of raifing two regin1ents in New England 
was faulty in two refpeCts. 1. A young fettlemenr, al-
ready much reduced in their young men, by late expe· 
ditions ; to exhauft then1 tnore by ftanding levies, is 
grievous hardfhip ; it not only retards or ftunts the 
growth of the colony, but in faCt miniorates them, and 
puts them backwards ; this is the general complaint 
of the country, _extravagant price of labour, and wan 
of labourers. 2. The public difappointn1ent of th 
intereft of Great Britain, :where 2000 men are depend 
ed upon; of thefe Iooo perhaps are and ever will 
non.effeetives, it being in1praB:icable tOr the country 
to fpare fo n1any men, for fianding or continued r 
gular troops. 
Perhaps the fpeculative original defign, at home 
might appear fpecious, that is, I. A garriiOn of m 
indigenous natives of~ or habituated to, the climate. 2 
That by referving fome officers con1n1iffions to 
difpofal of the colonels, the gentlen1en of our milit' 
who had diftinguii11ed themielves in the expedition 
· might have fon1e reward for their merit; this laft 
Hgn was attended with the t inconveniency of bein 
perverted, by beftowing thefe con1miffions to purchafe 
to relations, and to friends. 
Son1e of our good fanners, artificers, and other 
. t When I write with freedom, impartial diftnterefted readers ' 
excufe me in quality of a. difintereH:ed hiftorian; I have no perfi .. __ 
difregard or malice, and do write of the prefent times, as if th 
things had been tranfa~Eted 1 co }'ears fince. 
bour 
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urers, leaving their feveral occupations for a ihort 
time, to ferve their country upon an exigency, in a mi-
litary way, is very laudable; this was in practice amongft 
the Romans; fotne of their great generals l1ave upon 
this account left the plough, and when the expedition 
as over, have returned to it again ; fuch ought to be 
rewarded with places of profit or honour, without pur-
chafe, fubfcriptions for prefents, alignments of their 
pay for a time, and other * avaricious contrivances. 
In the £Umn1er 1746, the affen1bly of Maffachuffets-
ay, fent to the court of Great Britain, t accounts of 
heir provincial charge in reducing of Louifbourg, to 
he amount of about 178,ooo 1. fter1ing ; this affair is 
ftill depending, and is imputed, rather to the inaCtivity 
and improper application of our agents, than to dilato-
rinefs in the minifi:ry and parlian1ent; the righteoufnefs 
and generofity of our parlian1ents are notorious, and a 
reimburfement is unqueilionable; and if properly pufh'd 
to effect, we might have had for fotne tin1e pall, an an-
nual accruing intereft upon debentures of 7ooo 1. fter1. · 
• Hungrtor indigent animals are voracious, and amongfl: t:n~.nl::ind 
this may proceed furtl1er, to a Crcfcit amor nummi quantu11~ ip/tt pe-
cunia crefcit, · which is in itfelf indefinite. 
t Thefe accounts were in fundry articles. 
1. Account of the firft mufter-rolls in the expedition to Cape Bre.-
ton, as made up and paid by order of the Ge11eral Afie1nbly of the 
a[achuffets-Bay province. 
2. Account of the feveral fums paid by the cotnmittee to the of-
ficers and foldiers \Vho continued in your Majefty's garrifon at Lou~ 
ifbourg, until they \Vere difcharged by yottr Majefty's order. 
3· Account of tl1e cl1arge of tranfport ve:ffels en1ployed in }'·our 
Majefty's fervice, in the expedition to Cape Breton, and for the fer-
ice of the garrifon at Louifbourg; cxclufive of fnch as were laden 
ith fiores by exprefs order from the General and Adn1iral. 
4· Account of the charge of the ve.ffels of war in the pay of the 
Maffachu:ffcts province, in the expedition to cape Breton, and af[e~ . 
reduction of the place. 
5. Account of the cofl and charge of tranfporting warlike .a.nd o-
ther ftores, for the fervice of your rv1ajefiy's forts and garnfon a,~ 
LQuifbourg, by order of Admiral V../ arrcn and Gen~ral ~epperelt. 
With fo11_1e o 1ting 11t charges. 
z 3 re~-
" 
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per ann. which at prefent is 7o,ooo 
rency.; this would much lefftn o 
At IJouifbourg their currency 
fierling value ; Britiil1 coin cannot 
fore Spanifh coin, which is the moft 
con1n1ercial countries of our globe, re 
value~ is called fierling by us. Immed' 
po£feffing of Loui:fbourg, the Gibraltar 
currencies cheat, began to take place ; ha 
miffaries or pay-tnafters, what was charge 
per officers or boards at hon1e at 5 s. fterl 
(to their own private adVantage of 1 1 per 
by ,a miJI'd piece of eight, value 4 s. 6 d. fl 
ifbourg !hould continue a garrifon, a confid 
in the Britilh annual fupply, thofe comm'ffi 
the example of our Arnerican colonies and 
would foon improve their profits, to pay a 
piece of ejght, value 3 s. 6 d. fterl. for a r· · .......... 
or 5 s. flerL The impofition at Gibraltar o 
fOr I 6 d. currency and pay, it is faid, has lat J 
der confideration of rhe Briti!h pariiament; 
traduce the confide ration of the abufes in ou 
paper currencies, where the abufe is vatl:Jy 
Gibraltar 1 s. Her I. is paid a way for a nomina 
Maffachuffets-Bay; froLn a* very b d adn1i 
we have exceeded al 1 our colonies, even 
Jipa, where their paper money was at a 
with C\ fallacious cheating truck, it is 10 fa 
ours is fomewhat worfe in good bills fterl. 
* Lofers~ are indulged to complain, and naturally doc 
are clarr1orotls. Is it pofiible for a man in the fpace of 
t() be gradual.! y robbed of one half of his perfonal e •••• w-
coln ~1laining? 'I.lte com plaint is feafo11able, being at the 
tt1e new alfernbly of tl1e pro·vince of Maffachufets-Bay 
confiderablc of all our coJo:1ies. 
So111e n1en clo tlot care \\'ho finks if they f,vim; if o 
ftill tnore to be reduced by tl1is cheating game, fome ..._. __ _ 
COinplal11 more loud ; and r~erl1aps fome anecdotes Of j .... ._ ... 
of ,tl1efc af!airs, .gathered. frotll tl1~ unguarded informa 1 
"- ' . 
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nder of l..ouifuourg ~nd territories 
June 17, 1745, co Ju e 1748, there 
have 
ts, may require to be communicated to the pubJic ;· 
, there is fome pleafure or fatisfaB:ion in v~nting 
.... LAA 1 ining even where there is no redrefs. 
..... i e, anticipating the affair of currencies referred to 
a be excufed: this per11icious defolati11g torrent be-
ore violent, requires a more fpeedy refiftat1ce. 
afiachufetts-Bay \vas the leader of paper curre • 
i plantations, and have now at length carried this 
oft te ~ n beyond North Carolina manage111ent) if 
he ftaple muft break, and the fraud of the wicked 
ffi i s h r ar limits \vhich in the 11ature of things 
ed) c afe. 
..... ~ e fo f the many mifchiefs attending th~ bad 
nt of a currencies. I. From an equality. 
ar ith proclamation value, they have reduced 
r currency to 1 o for 1 fterl. II. The Governor and 
eir falaries and wages to the fterling va_lue, but 
nfaB:ions to run into confufion and ruitl-
h depreciations might have in ~ great 
hen th re were great exigencies for 
he firft emiffions being 4o,ooo 1. an no 
u lick debts incurred by Phips,s Ca-
an appearance of an enfuing de-
e government did wifely borrow 
eifors, with good effect, and 
· , in the Cape-Breton, and amufi·ng 
on he fame, it would have had 
o l1e public, but would not have an-
-~-afions of the promoters of-- thefe 
a uired the craft of negotiating (itl 
£hi g) thefe depreciating bills to tl1eir O\Vll 
ho ere to liberate their mortgaged 
hei red1tors with a depreciated nominal va-
o tr tl:cd value; \Veil knowing that a multi-
prec · s itfelf more and more. IV. By act of 
f r dit explicitly in its face promifing only 
all be equal to a bill promifing 3 oz. filver; 
ic, 8 £hall be equal to 9· V. In the 
on , u~ d by Le\vis IV, of France~ \Vh~ by 
o im miniorated his money, at lengtl1 fi11ding 
o inft nfible dupes, he faved the charge of re-
fam coin with 011ly fome lictle marl{. or 
iat d alue; in June 1 7 t4' to fa ve tl1e 
Z 4 cl1arg~ 
\ 
\ 
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have been feveral tranfient 
tinued eftablifued Governo 
tain were in earneft to retain 
would have appeared, and fo 
eftabli!hed ; where as from a co - .-...~ 
Lieutenant-governor, it is now r 
colonel being Governor. The 
ceffion have been as follows from 
1. The General, Pepperrell ; 
ren, nuturally joint adn1inifi:rato • 
2. * Admiral Warren Gov r 
. L ieutenant-governor. 
3· t Commodore Knowles Go 
ton Lieutenant-governor. 
4· Hobfon, Lieutenant-colonel 
Ellifon, Lieutenant-colonel to Pep 
governor. 
charge of new plates, we miniorated the al 
1 7 4 1 , by a few dailies upon the fame plate. 
Finally, forne fay, that as it is a maxi in 
fervare potefl, et non ftrqJat, occitlit; the prope 
Jegillature, ought to bear all the blame of ....... ~ 
at1ons and abfurdities which expofe the pro ..... ·_ --
*Admiral Warren went home, and has fln 
acquired much -glory, and a very great fortu . 
·t Comn1odore f~nowles went to comma 
maica, t~ reduce St. ]ago de Cuba, a neft of 
ther pirates : his conduct and fuccefs was as fi 
the publick, no profit to himfelf; in failing 
writes) would not allow him, and in returning 
St. Jago, but could not be reconciled to their ---
fence; as a by- blo\v, he furprized, in March 
Port Louis of Hifpaniola, with the lofs oft o g~~ 
a11d Cuft, and feveral other men ; and the fi 
Achilles., built by the-ingeBious fhip-builder 
in carrying advice from Mr.· Knowles to Ja ·-··--· 
Sp~nifh privateers. Admiral Knowles deftroy 
i~on guns; it is faid, th't by capitulatio it a 
and neutral port, and confequently proper to (t ~.,.. 
pt ovi1ion and ammunition from all nations, · 
i 11 the worft of conduCt~ ~~ 
I , 
. ' 
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the province of Maffachufetts-
Bay. I 
next four fo1lowing feti:ions concern the do-
inions of ew-England, at prefent divided intO 
1 colonies or governments. To render the ac-
of them more clear and diftinB:, we fhall begin 
cron with an introductory article, in general, con-
g he fundry grants and fettlements n1ade, before 
olonized by royal charters and patents: As 
--· c ufe s-Bay province, is compofed of 1nany dif-
nts, united at prefent in one charter; fame 
ccount of thefe feveral territories may be ufe-
d proceed to more particular accounts 
· n fo many diftinCl: articles, beginning 
r 
TIc L E I. 
o t t al account of the dominions of New-E~tg-
a d a general account of the territories incorporated 
al charter into one province or colony by the name of 
cbufetts-Bay in New-England. 
1 borious affair, being obliged to confult 
o · the many printed accounts are, 1. Too. 
nd fuperftirious. 2. Too trifling ; M uft the. 
iftory of every brute (fame men as to intelleCt~ 
c fame brutes) or n1an-animal be tranfmit-
ertty . 3· The accounts of every w hire man 
· n mu u lly kill'd or otherwaysdead., waul~ fweli 
hiftory fo much, as to ~ender the perufa] of 
fucl1 
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Uch hifl:ories (excepting with old o 
irnpracticable. 4· 1-.he fucceffio 
ders and deacons, in tl1e feveral 
congregations, I leave to ecde 
canonization or fainting feetns no 
proteftant principles. 5· The p tn 
refpeCts ane beyond all excufe * in o 
*Mankind are not only to be further inform 
occ:afion to be ut1deceived; for this reafon 
critick, I have fubjoined the follo'''ing ann 1 
of the rnoft noted \Vriters of Ne\v England affi 
mention only two or three of thofe that are g ··-· 
thefequel of tl1is hiil:ory,. may anim~dvert o c 
others. I find i11 general, that without ufingj d,..~~--· .. --
from old credulous writers, and relate things o £ 
pail, as if in tl1e prefent ftate of the country. 
Dr. Cotton Matl1 r's map of New E gland, 
and Penfylvania, is compofed from fome old o g 
firft: difco\'erers, with obfolete names not kno\vn at 
fcarce any refemblance of the couutry; it may be~ ........ 
roneous antiquated map. 
Capt. yprian Southac .'s land map of the eaO:e 
is \\'Orfe; it is as rude as if done by an Indian, or 
ages when men firft began to delineate countries, · 
n1ation, but has no o h r bad cffeEt, than turning fo 
waite : But l1is large chart of the Coaft of 1 ova Sco · 
land, being one continued error, and a rando 
he of P E R N I c 1 ou s c011feq uence in trade and na 1 
it ought to be publickly advertifed as fuch, an ....... a.,. 
it is found amongft fea charts. 
Oldmixon's (he died anno 1742) BritiJh em ir · 
8vo. lJond. 1708. He generally writes, as if o y1n 
fou11ded temporary news paper. Dr. C. Math fa s 
in ~ 6 pages has 87 falfhoods. He prefixes Math r 
C(>nfeiles that he borrowed many things from o 
11alia; leaving out, the puns, anagrams, mirac]e 
fpeeches, and epiftles : IV1ather's J1iftory he calls 
loaded "'ith many random learned quotation ~ h o 
ro111an like legend , a11d barbarous rhimes. 
lony of Connecti~ut furrendered their charter r6 
no courts fince. N. B. Upotl Sir Edmund And 
G overnor of the dominions of New E11gland &c . 
.win· il:"'aticn according to their charter i but the· 
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difcovery of the eaftern coafts of 
ytheCabotsin the end of the t 5th 
ffi Cl:ual royal grant of foil or 
on he Revolution the}· were allo\ved to 
and to hold courts as formerly- 400 
w ngland-His Account of the Indian re-
is falfe and ridiculous-The Indians live 
ou h Bay is larger tl1an Cape Cod, and 
a and Elizabeth lfland ..... -New-England 
ia-Dorchefter is the next town to Bofton 
int. . B. Pe haps he meant the 
c n 
he troubles and confufions in 
of more errors, the repetition of 
ol. 8vo, London 1 7 20. He is 
--~1 fiafticks, borrowed from the 
ericana. He gives a tedious filly 
o the fettling of North America front 
fo thern arts from China Natick is 
long ftreets, each fide of the ri-
he large Dutch voting towns 
. B. This Indian town at 
i g i warns -Orange f"ort of 
· -- he Indian government is 
rib or clan, live together 
· £ nators or old n1en. 
t eir young men, all they 
churches and a cathedral ; 
lfo f~rves as a cathedra1, 
. - he great frefh water 
lta_._ ..... ly froze over in \\7inter from 
nd hard winters of New EngcW 
fl all ftorm of \Vind, tempeftuous. 
ft of their foft vapour, not much 
iftance from thefe lakes.-The 
w England; Newfoundland 
foundland they make only a 
ergy of New Engla11d are not re-
efs.- he French in New England. 
i nGy of fifuing renders Cape Cod 
ngland. . B. At prefent Cape 
o lift of t or three fettled fami-
e To enumerate the other 
ould be CO})ying of it; but 
prope~·ty 
• 
I 
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property was an no 1584, to Sir 
affociates ; he gave the name Vir tni 
nent in general, fo called fro1n t 
that titne Elizabeth, a virgin q 
marrieci. 
New England was firft difcovered 
Capt. Gofnold I 6oz, and the fifh tr 
fur trade there·of, with the Indians for 14 
principally carried on by fotne- Briftol me 
fellow Capt. Hunt, carried off fome In 
Mediterranean fea of Europe fold them t 
as flaves, Moors of the coaft of Barbar 
following years the Indians had an aver o 
loufy of, the Engliih traders; but at leng 
they were brought to a thorough reconcili 
made the beginning of the New Plymo 
more eafily carried on. 
This Capt. Gofnold of Dartmouth, was 
Raleigh's; anno 1602 from England inft a 
mer wide indirect courfe to Virginia by th 
Caribee ·inands ; he failed a more direCt 
courfe, and fell in with this coaft, wa e 
Lat. 42 d. 10m. where he caught many 
called it Cape Cod ; thence failing fouthwa 
Elizabeth's narne to one iOand; and to the 
where he found quantities of wild grape · 
the name of Martha's Vineyard; thefe na ·--
tained to this day. 
·Capt. GoJi1old at his return to England 
c~araC1:er of this new country, which in 
gentlen1en jointly to obtain a royal gr n 
(Sir Walter Raleigh from his attainder ha 
his grants in North America) April Io, 
This annotation is already too prolix for an am fc ...... 
defer to fotne otl1er occafio11 the an1ufetnents from 
MAGNA L I .. J\, or Hiitory" of"' T C\V England, from 
hiftory, fron1 l\t1Q.s 1naritimus et commercialis, fro 
from fiubbard. ' 
' . 
: ... .. .. ' : 
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charter to plant and difpofe of lands 
• 204. They ·were much the fame diftricts 
fent fouthern and northern diftricts of cu-
he fouthern diftri£t was called the Lon--
, hich does no_t belong to this part of our 
h other was called the northern diftritt, 
· ia, or the company of Plymouth or Weft 
n rers ; Lord chief juftice Popham and Sir 
orge ere of this company ; Lord chief 
a heir patron and principal pron1oter, 
n after, he fettlement dropt, but foine trade 
and furrs was carried on fOr fome years. 
ure as taken by the Spaniards anno 
o ge opham appointed Prefident or 
tl ment o be made there, came over 
tl ert in 2 fhips with families and ftores 
fo e families wintered at Sagadahoc near 
nebec river (here rnany good rivers 
mfc lves into a bay called Merry. 
6o8, but foon left it with the cha-
inhofpirable defert. 
e travell r, fometime Prefident 
10 an, an no 1 6 1 4, with two 
· oaft for trade and difcovery of 
a1 , and precious ftones ; auri fa- · 
ft of OLlr An1crican difcoveries ,. 
IJ, and gave names (!.l:ill upon 
e head-lands, bays, and rivers, 
folete a11d other narnes h~ive taken 
Jan of the country to the court of 
S ailed EW-£.raLAND, which 
is day. 
h w er fe eral voluntary com 
t An1erica but without grants or 
01 rifi:ol, Exeter, Plyrnouth, &co 
iffolv d of tl1e111felves. 
a y of anno 1 6o6, infenfib1y dif .. 
ne' company of adventurers 
\VaS 
• 
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as formed, called the Council of I 
fNew-England; their patent rea bing r 
48d. is dated Nov.18,anno 1620, 
1 a.rquis of Buckingharn, Marquis of 
corpor tion to confifi: of 40 ; upon de 
to be f JI plied by a vote of the furvivo 
cell 1 u 1e divid d an1ong then1f4 lve , 
the pat nt 635, and fome of th m, 
an1ilron, Sir ~ crdinando Gorg , &c. 
Ct arles , peculiar grants or patent : th i 
defigned l y exte 1d d much north and fou h 
and keep up the Englifh claim to w 
offe11ion o .. tl1e Dutch to the foutl1w rd 
adie, fince called Nova Scoc·a, then in poffi 
F~ench, to the north war ; t fee a large acco 
affairs, p. I 09 and 205. To be a body cor 
have a comn1on 1 · I, n1ake laws, and di1i 
parts thereof, but· could not * del gate he j 
without an additional royal chart r. 
' . his council ofPlyn1outh or ~Jew Englan 
indiftinB: and intert ring grant ; at thJs im 
their grants are becotne obfol te, fuch as Duk 
of the Narraganfet country, Mr. Mafon's o 
fuire, fome grants upon Kenebec ri 
bers of this council of Plymouth diffe · 
1--Thus Nova Scotia and Sagadahock, or the fo-----·--
property, at that time in po.ffeffion of the re 
fachtlfetts charter ann~ed in jurifdiB:ion to 
court of Great Britain, notwithftanding, ~ 
perty and jurifditlion there, and accordingly a 
Scotia from the j urifditlion of the province of 
conilituted it a King's government to no r_,_· 
continued annexed to a popular governme 
have been made towards a fettlement. 
* J_)ately the con1n1iffioners appoin e fro 
,boundaries betv·veen the colony of Rhode- a---
IV1aiTac11ufetts provinte, formerly called th 
the defect of a fubfequent royal charter to 
reafo11 \vhy the commifiioners determined, 
by the King in c~uncil ftriB:ly according to 
lfland, tl1ough 3 8 years pofterior to th 
.367 
fi ned e furre er of their c a ·ter to he 
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l i1Jft 1e t nder tl1e· cot11mon feal date 
63 5; tl re s been no g neral riti 1 com-
ic fince that time. 
n1 y obfer , · n ben ral, that La d *, arch 
ntcrbt y, noted for his itnmoderate zeal t 
t · forn1ity in he c rc 1, occafioned an e1n · 
o co o ·r 1.ft in g eat nu 1bers oNe w 
o 6 ; ut fi·om tl · t ti 1e 
S u rt being ab lt 
· 1ne · o ; he ndependent o 
. er of re igious p fonna ces havino-
1 , as 1n t ·table o the civi 
be cal cd t e Fa er of Ie w En~land · 
, r·n1e . inifter or principal advife 
·on a rig·d againfl: the good and rei·-
s cc e i ed of a defign to 
e c r it c·on: or wl1ich he fuifer' 
t-c of ng an 
·on , as a 1n fter 
n e s oug t to en 
I e a 1· churcl1, 
to feparately co re 
:ece in jJOliticks , 
1rage the congre 
pifcopal or ref-
l n t·nn o rntnen , is in1 riu 1 in imperio, a 
1 as i .. i comma ly expr ffed; \:Vhicl1 renders 
re p r I d ; a by a national churcl1 affuming 
·n of o r naturale 1thufiafn1, it clogs and enda11__, 
. Our ew 1 ngland congregatjonalifl:s fee 
r r ·I i t i d i fc · l i e : in i tn it t i o 11 , r l1 a 11 s, of a 
h lcr y of tl1e ch rch of -1 n 11d, at the ope.l1 
tl'am t; or con regational rninifiers of 
a or fyno r I 1eeti110 t tl1e ime of· tl1e g 11er 
o 1 v 1 · i e civil fr m ly; they affume 
o a }I o r.g. at t"n1es tl1ey ad refs t1e King in 
r of he cl1urc11 s in 1is ajefiy' province of 
• 
no-1at1 , a · 1 b ed at t ejr annual conve 1 
bned in for by he l\1:oderator, i 
y a of union efiablifh d .11 perpe 
refi. t ian c 1urch of S otl nd, my 
f lle11 it to tl1e fame ·ror, by tl1 ~ i 
g~, \Vh ·ch in time b)7 cunni11g 
b o h d·fa Y'nt ge o!~h 
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adtniniftration of tl1ofe times. In t 
Charles II, and of J an1es II, many diffenter 
Lately the long leafes of the farn1ers in 
Ireland being expired, the "landlords raift 
extravagant! y : This occafioned an emigr - ........ 
north of Ireland Scotch prefbyterians, with 
ture of wild Irilh Roman Catholicks; at firft _, .• w 
New England, but being brought up to h 
raifing of grain, called bread corn, New 
not ar1f wer fo ¥lell as tl1e colo11ies fouthwar 
at prefent they general I y refort to Penfy !van 
grain colony. 
A national church adminiftration diftina from the na ·o 
' miniftration, is very inconvenient : The moft abfurd 
nions in religion, if not eftablifhed by the penal laws o 
church, are of no confequence, and from their abfurdity 
allowed to take their courfes; but if forcibly ftopt, or dam 
gather, and in time may break out into a rapid torrent 
before them; the civil wars in England Car. I. are a ..... __ 
ilance of this. To qualify this imperium in imperio, th 
peror was Pontifex Maxim us, and the King of England is 
of the Church. 
t They eretl:ed a prefbyterian meeting houfe in Boft .......... 
Morehead their prefbyter ; as appears by an infcriptionJ · 
lumns, 11and not elegant ; 
The ~rft column, 
'This chh. ofpreflJ'ferian flrangers, was congregated anflo d4 
A11no dotn. 1744· by a fmali hut generous 
Ilia nzanehit. Lahilis e contra ji fit tt .. ana 
Szept·e1fta. Dejiderio J. M. hujus ecclejitZ. 
The tocond column, 
'lhis buildif!g t"J..'as hegun anno dom. 1 742, and fitti;'he 
Nnmher. Hrtjus fundamen f a:tum ejl. Do1nus 
Peri hit. Gloria Chrij/i' lex nojlra 
Chrijlique pajlor; and firjl preached in lt1ay 6th. 
Latin and Englifh inter]arded is ne'v, excepting i 'bu 
\Vife the--difpofit.iOll of thefe lines is fi11gttlar, and to b 
oerftood mt.lfl be read by joining the feveral lines of 
This cl1urch is a neat COI1venie11t building, a11d doub 
n1ay be e11dO\\red \\1itll more lear11ed and elegan pa 
prefbyterian mode. 
I 
• 
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of Plymouth parcel'd out their grant 
lonies or fettle men ts. 
own, at hot-headed young enthufiaftical 
gan anno 1580, to preach againft the .ce .. 
difcipline of the church of England; he 
t d or baited and teazed by the bifhops 
.. 1 h fome difciples left England, and formed 
idleborough of Zealand, in the tDutch 
s ; after fome time this effervefcence or 
of youth fubfided, he returned to England, 
an had a church of England cure beftowed · 
and died in that communion, anna 1630. 
egation of thefe Brownifts was formed in Y ar ... 
02 b ing harraffed by the eftablifued church 
, i h their paftor they tranfported them-
yden in Holland ; here they" became '1nore 
d r the direction of their paftor * Mr. Ro-
o rownifts changed their denotnination 
en ents : being of unfteddy te1nper ,they 
o from amongft ftrangers, after 1 o years 
remo e country in fotne wildernefs, 
o eft tion they might wor!hip Goo in 
o ay • thus the firft fettlt~ments in 
on a religious account, not pro-
c , rna ufaCturies, and trade, but as 
e oman Catholicks are n1any 
o o ven of unmarried or fingle perfons 
fc were reclufe families. 
obtaine an inftrutnent from kingJ ames 
ercife of their religion in any part of 
fo d their eftates and made a common 
- d a young Clergyman of the ehurch of England, 
--- r in the fame manner, preaching againfl: the bad 
ler y of England ; his difciples are called M ethodi fts, 
e Light. . B. This New Light is an unnatural 
fr e- hinking and devotional cant. - · 
. .. . ~ · fo 's {o faac died at Barnftaple, New England, 
A a 
. 
bank; 
• A ~ I 
( 
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.. 
ank, and entered into articles of agreement with the 
adventurers called the council of Plyn1outh, to fettle on 
t~e banks of I--Iud~on's river, now in the government of 
New York; after the misfortune of being twice put back 
the~ fail'd 120 perfons in one fhip fron1 Plymouth (they 
gave the fatne name to their new fettlement) Sept. 6, 
I 62 o, and fell in with Cape Cod Nov. 9 ; being too 
late in the feafon for proceeding to Hudfon's river;. al-
though without the lin1its of their agreen1ent they were 
obliged to fit down in a barren (oil, and formed them-
i"elves into a voluntary affociation or colony, fubfcribed 
by 4 I n1en, but had no cornn1unication with the Indians 
of the country until the rnidd1e of March following; 
about this titne thefe Indians by fon1e epiden1ic n1alig ... 
nant illnefs and i11teftine wars haci been n1ucl1 reduced. 
They chufe Mr. Carver governor for one year, but he 
died in April following, and was fucceeded by Mr. 
. Bradford; from the length of the voyage, other fatigues, 
and extreme cold weather, about 50 of their number 
died the firft year of putrid fevers, and other fcorbu-
tick ails ; all was in co1nn1on for the firft two or three 
years, having divided rhen1felves into 19 fan1ilies, me-
nages, or meffes ; yearly they received a few recruits of 
people; an no 1624, when they received their grant, the 
whole fettlernent confifted of only 1 8o perfons in 32 
n1eifes: fron1 fo fn1all a beginning in the fpace of about 
125 years, New England is arrived to i~s pretentglory. 
1'hey purchafed their lands of Maffaffoit, the Indian Sa-
chen1; he was glad of their alliance and affiftance, being 
then at war with the r Jaraganfet Indian nun1erous tribe. 
They had no grant of their lands fron1 the council of 
P1ytnouth until anno 624; this grant was nor to the 
coJ.npany of adventurers and freerne.1, but to \Villiam 
Bradf<Jrd, his heirs, affoc~ates, at d ;;tffigns; he was af-
terwards perfuaded to affign this grant to the freen1en in 
general : this affign n1ent (as underftan it) was after-
\Yards ~onfirn1ed by a new grant from .the council of 
.>Iyn1outh to the con1paf.ly of free1nen, Jan. 162.9·30i 
they 
\ 
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never had any royal charter or patent, confequently 
jurifdiCHon; the council of Plymouth could conve:r-
o~rcy, buc could not delegate jurifditlibn. Here we 
uft break off, and reaffume the hiflory of Plymouth 
ld colony, when we cotne to the article of Plymouth as · 
onftituted colony. 
It is certain, that tlie firft fettlers of New-England 
nQt (as in fome of our colonies) come over indigent 
criminals, but as devout religious *Puritans; they were 
fervants to the adventurers as in fame colonies. 
efore we enter upon the four well fettled and confti .. 
d colonies of New-England, we fhall but juft men-
n fome grants which have, in procefs of rime, been in ... 
rporated with thefe four colonies, and their memory 
ft or fwallowed up in them, and of others become ob .. 
1 te. Some of thetn :!hall be related more at large in 
...... ir proper places. 
ufcongus, or Lincoln grant, of 30 n1iles fquare. 
emaquid grant. 
hepfcut purchafe, or Nagwafack purchafe of Robin .. 
an Indian Sagamore, Nov. 1, 16 39, between Saga ... 
._....ock-Bay and Shepfcut river: thefe three are in the 
itory of Sagadahock. 
Thefe Puritans were pious, honefl:f well-meaning people ; but. 
contraCted, rigid, and :fingular in their difcipline and practice of 
otion: tl1ey would not allow of the Englifh St. George's red crofs_ 
he military enfigns, colours, and ftandards. In common affairs of 
--, th y affeCted to ufe fcriprure terms, and there not al\\'ays proper; 
tranflation is not good. Ancient terms in common life, ufed 
e polite Greeks and Rotnans, they called profane and did not 
them; for inftance, inftead of De~ember zS, they wrote the 
h day of the tenth month; inftead of Monday, the)' faid the fe .. 
day of the \Veelc ; fame of them made con cience Of ~ pun Or' 
: thus fome good old women wOuld not brew on Saturdays, 
~~.~fe the ale or beer would in coq;fe work upon the Lord·'s day 
• tng. . 
he generality of the firft fettlers foon became more moderate and 
1, while others became more obftinately and intractably en--
.._....ftick; thefe laft removed, and gave birth to the olunti'er fet· 
....... "'nts of Providence, Rhode-Ifland, Connec1icut, and New· Ha· 
in the dominions of New.England. . · 
A a 2 Nehumkin 
I 
• 
• 
• 
t 
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Nehumkin pure 1afe of the I ·an 
both fides of Qeenebec river in hi · 
P ym uth grant,J n. 1629, to 
affociate~, lies beth fides of Quen 
€ufhnock falls ; is in all about 2 So a 
Taconick purchafe of the Indians 
<;onick fa} ls about 40 n1iles from orid 
are upon Q!..tenebec river, one half· 
half in Province of Main . 
Pegapfco~ purchafe each fide of Pe 
tending to the weft fide of ~enebec ri 
ton purchafed it of the Indian Sagamor 
bout soo,ooG acres ; at prefent belongs o .... 
tors, Thomas I-Iutchinfon, etc. it intern~ 
. humkin purchafe and Piyn1outh grant. 
Province of Main granted 15 Car. I. to....,~.___. .... 
Gorge, extending from Pifcataqua and 
rivers· to 0!-n~nebec river, and 120 miles in] 
the Pegapfcot purchafe, was purchafed by 
Maffachufetts~Bay, and is annexed by. th 
Province of N ew-Hamihire ; from Pifcata 
within three n1iles of Merimack river, gra ... __ _ 
Mafon 1624, fold by Mr. Mafoo's heirs to 
London ; at prefent that grant and conveya 
be obfolete ; the property of the fettled J 
fetders, the property of the wafie land is i 
and the jurifdiCtion of the whole in the c 
tends 6o miles inland, and lately there is 
definite quantity of territory belonging t 
formerly claimed by Ma£ra<thufetts-Bay. 
Colony of Plyn1ourh, the mother colo 
EngJand ; extending from Old Maffachufe 
viz. to l\1alfachufetts-Bay, the ocean, an 
miles of N araganfet-Bay ; it is now anne e 
chufetts ; they began a voluntier fettlemen 
Mr. Weft on, one of the Plymouth ad 
tained a feparate grantoffome land; and in 
over abOLlt 6o tnen to rnake a fettlement 
.... 
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de fouth from Bofton, they manged ill, 
d diffolute, and foon broke up, and their 
loft. 
ge, fon to Sir Ferdinando Gorge, anno 1623, 
r fame fettlers ; he had fome commiffion 
uncil of Plymouth, as Go\ ernor General ; 
r ged, he returned home. 
he fame tin1e Mr. David 1-.hompfon attempt-
ent at Pifcataqua, the tnemory of it is loft. 
v nturers propofed to make a f~ttlement 
of M 1fachufetts-Bay. Anno 1624 they began 
lement at Cape Anne, the northern promon-
b y, and are now become the moft confider-
merica fc ttlement, and by way of eminence 
y ailed New England; they have had a firft 
charter, as fhall be more fully related. 
626, apt. r olafton and fome others, with 
· fions and other ftores, began a fettle-
; but not anfwering expectation, after 
· irely broke up: fome went to Virgi-. 
lymouth . 
.-..... 1 of a wick had a grant of a tract 
from rarag nfet river, 40 leagues 
bac inland to cne South Seas. Earl 
is grant to V tfcount Say and Seal, 
o , and nine n1ore alfoctates ; finding 
1 ies in fettling, they affigned their right tO 
ic t and ew-Haven fettlers; thefe fettlers 
ant ro Malfc:tc lUferrs Bay ; originally they 
I , b t did fit down at pleatur , and do 3:t pre~ 
oyal charter by the name of the Colony of 
t. art of this grant, y=z from N araganfet 
Cl:icut ri er, when the council of Plymouth 
heir paten , :vas given, anno, 1636 by the 
an1ilton; h never was in poffeffion, and 
come obfolete. 
r ayhew obtained a grant of the iOands 
arth 's Vineyard, etc. and began to 
nts here. A 3 · There 
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There .were fevera] other gr n 
fn1all confiderations, and now bee 
france, the million purchafe frotn u 
fide of 1V1erimack river to Winapifin · 
granted by governor Andros and cou 
of J arnes II ; a claim of this grant was 
. gran tees tevived about 2 5 years ago ; 
odious it was dropt. 
Originally according to capt. Smith's a 
of by the court of England, New-Engla 
from 20 miles eaft ofHudfon's-River, no 
river St~ Croix, or perhaps to the gulph of 
including Nova-Scotia, a fubfequent c 
when James II. fent over Sir Edmund And 
his cornn1iffion or patent was for the ]ate col 
fachufetts Bay, Plymouth, ConneCticut, 
JHand, ca1Jed the dominions of New .. Engl 
fron1 New-York and Sagadahoc, of which 
appointed governor, N. B. New-Hamplb" 
vi nee of Main, at that time were of no confid 
ing uncler the protection, and, as it were, tac 
t.o the good f}ouri!hing colony of Maffachu~ _ _... 
The dominions, or rather denominations i 
land at prefent confifl: of four colonies, or 
dependent 1egiGatures, viz. Maffachufetts __ 
province of New-Hatnpfhire, colony of 
and colony of Connecticut: for fake of pe 
~ach of th~fe i$ ~ffigned a Piftine}: feClion. 
' 
The new charter of Maffachufetts"!'Bay, an 
a t union or confolidation of fc:veral feparate 
o ;1e 1egiGature and junfdiCtion; for the m 
t · Anno 1 643 there was a union of 4 colonie 
New -England for their mutual proteCtion againft th w...., 
l;lnd Tndians; to be managed by a deputation of two 
r:r1 u .. ·c l1 fello"vfl1ip; they were quota,ci, Maffachufetts· 
;pj}outh 4 .iv Cpnne~icut 45, N~w- H~ven f), Rhode 
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e whole, againfi: the incurfions of our 
rench and Indians. Their new charter 
the folJowing territories ; Sagadahoc, or 
property ; Province of Maine ; old co-
achufetts- 1y, old colony of Plymouth; and 
antucket, Elizabeth, Martha's Vineyard, 
e reduce thefe into feparate articles, to 
o1 more apparent, we !hall inftrt an ab-
i incorporating fecond or new charter (altho' 
or t anfi Cl:ion) a it affords a general idea of 
ti n of 11 our Britifh colonies. 
har er of nno 1691, bears date 3 W. and 
oun erfigned Pigot. After recital of the 
o charter, it proceeds thus: Whereas th1 
nor and company of Ma.ffachufetts-Bay in New-
virtue of faid letters-patent, are becouze very 
and well Jet tied; and whereas [aid charter was 
a ;udgment in Chancery in 'frinity 'I'erm, an no 
e ents of that colony have petitioned us, to be 
e b a new charter ; and alfo to the end that 
if ew /ymouth in New- England, may be 
fuc a form of government, as nzay put them 
d·t·on of defence: We do by theft prefents, 
o o e real province, by the name of the pro-
ffl c ufets Bay in New- England ; viz. the 
o af!acbufttts-Bay, the colony of New-
be Province of Main, the territory of Aca-
-
.. Hampfhire, and Sir Ferdinando Gorge's 
of Main were of no con:fideration. This was a 
o · ou cil, fi parva magnis. The ancient Amp hie· 
t at herrnopylre; they were a general afrembl)' or 
·es ro feveral of the moft noted communities, re-
r i n ies of Greece, who met Spring and Autumn 
· , fpecialJy for mutual protetl:ion. 
io of the Province of Main, in the impreffions of 
I ou (for what reafon I know not) the following 
a adahoc River, to ~enthtc Rivtr, and thro' the 
--·d the tDf, and into the land ntJrthweflcward, until 
ltmtetlfrom tbe IDfllltbof.Sazadab"'· 
4 din 
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dia or Nova Scotia, and the * tract laying betwt 
Scotia and Province of Main, the north half of I 
ofjho.als, the i.fles of tCapawock, and Nantucket near 
Cod, and all iflands within ten leagues diretlly opp 
the mai1z land within faid bounds. 'Io our Jubje 
bita11ts of fa ."d lands and their fucceffors. §2git rent 
part of al gold, and filver, and precious ftones th I 
he .found there. Confirms all lands, hereditaments, e c 
pzerly granted by any general court to perfons bod 
pora.te, towns, villages, colleges, or fchools; llfaving 
of amuel Al en under Joh1t Mafon, and any othe 
Fort.t-er grants and conve_yances not· to be :J: prejttd 
want of form 1he governor, lt. governor, and Je r 
be ·in the kzng' s nomznatzon ; 2 counfellors wh r 
leafl make a board. A general court or a.f!emh 
conv · . ed laji w; dnefd ) in May early · conftji n 
governor counctl, and ?l"eprefentatirues of the t 
places, not exceeding § two for one place; qu 
'* Nova Scotia, and tl is traCt called Sag dahoc were a 
this neigl1bouring charter to kee he E g ·ih claim, t e 
that time in pofieffion of tl1e ~rench: fince tl1 t t·me by 
Utrecht 1 71 3, they lave bee11 qt1it claimed by he French t 
of Great- Britain; and r ov -~cotia l1as b en onft:it t 
property, and jurifdittion or go 'e 4 111 nt. Sagadahoc h 
tinues a11nexed to aflach fetts-llay ro ince ; b t as it 
clute property of the rovince erhaps from a I r 
frontier defencelefs in itfelf it is ~lore of an ·ncu r n • & .... 
advantage. 
t Martha's Vineyard, and Elizabeth ... a11ds. 
11 This relates to the New-Ham fl ·re clai fron1 Mer· 
~oN eca111keag or Saletn; but th late dete · ina ·on oft 
JJet~veen Maffach 1 tts-Bay and.~. ew-HampLhire by the ....... 
~il, has removed th t cl~i . 
-r G c> ~ern or Andros, ·n the arbitrary reign of Jame 
~andle ~f v_ant of form to difturb pofiC ilons, by comp I 
feiTors to take new patents for their own ands \Vith extr 
. \ 
P-11d to pay quit-re11ts to tl1e crown. 
! By uninterrupt d cuftom (pre,.cription) the to N'D o ~ ....... 
o r reprefentatives; tl1e quali .. cation of 40 s. fre hold o 
·~ beco ne nominal 7alue, inftead of the defigr.ed fterl· 
~s 4- s. inft ad of 40 s. th~ qual· '" c at;on c I. t. erfonal 
. ~0 1. ~· . .. l . • • ' 
~ 
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o s. freehold, or 50 l. flerl. per[011al eft ate. 
J affembly to cleft 2 8 t counfellors ; 'LV hereof 
old col01zy of Ma.lfachufetts-Bay, 4 front Ply-
colony, 3 jro11~ the Province of Mai12e, 1 for 
of Sagadaboc, and 2 at large. Cfhe governor 
o rfe t of the cou1uil to appoint the ojficerJ in the 
Jllflict. All born in the province, or in the pa{-
d from it to be deemed natural born fubjev of 
bertv of confcience to all Chrifiians except 
q', e n r l affembly to conftitute judicatories fOr 
m ·nal or cz'Lil capital or not capital. Probate 
granti11g of adminiftrations, to be in the go-
nd unc I. In perfonal at/ions exceeding the 
o oo I. ft rl. may appeal to the king in council, if 
aJ be made in fourteen days after judgment, but 
not to be ftaid. Cf'be general alfembly to m-ake 
ural meaning of this was, the reprefentatives of 
t r ~ nt t e counciJ of the former year jointly with. 
h ~ a new council. 
cil of the prefent conftitution of the Maffa .. 
e o d1fadvantages or imnerfetlions. r. 
ther d o e by the Governor, to prevent fu-
heir leB:ion is annual they may be biafied 
majority of the reprefentatives (this I have 
· he afes of multiplied emiffions of paper 
y fhou]d be dropt next annual eleClion : a notorious 
ned anno 1 41, when the reprefentatives dropt 
...... o ormer year's council, becaufe averfe to a cer .. 
A , or a per-money fcheme called the LAN n-
of he aa of parliament ,, mifchievous undertak--
u , his fcheme \Vas difannu}led by an exprefs aCt of 
rliament 1 741 ; and governor Belcher could 10t avoid 
1 o he new eletl:ed counfellors. 
a pr fent governor of New-Jerfeys;l is generous, void 
n f ftudiou of the real good of the cou11tries under his 
ftriB: obferver of royal inftruB:ions : if he had conti-
r e years longer in tl adn1iniftration of the province 
- .... ~hufetts-Bay, their pa er-currency would happily have 
or cane lied, and muft naturally and gradually have 
111 rr ncy, the general curr ncy of tl1e commercial 
el he s not a a er money go ·ernor, he was well 
co mercia! \\·orld 
laws 
• 
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laws, ~f not repugnant to the law of n 
all civil officers, excepting the officer 
juflice, to impofe taxes to bet difpoftd 
council. 'Ihe converjion of the Indians tJ b 
9.-'be governor to have a negative in all an 
All atls of affembly to be fent home hy the fir 
to the ki11g in council for approbation , if no 
in three yuzrs after their being prefented,fhall 
force until repealed by the a.JJembly II· 'Ihe gen 
1nay .grant any lands in late Ma.ffachufetts-
1Jzouth colonies, and in the Province of Mai 
grant of lands from Sagadahoc river to St. ~­
'Ver fhall be valid, without the royal approba 
governor to command the militia, to aft the Ia 
time of aftual war, to ereCt forts and demolijh 
pleafure. No perfon to be tranfported out o 
vince, without their own confent, or confent oft 
oJ!embly. Cfhe law martial not to be executed 
font o.f the council. When there is no governor 
governor is to aft; when both are wanting, the 
the council to have the power. 'Ihe admiralty J 
is refer~ved to the King or Lords of the admiralt 
jell of Engla11d to be debarred from fijhing on the 
creeks, or falt water rivers, and ma)' erttllodge 
* In the eleB:ion of all fuch civil officers the un 
fentatives vote together, but not as two feparate negati 
beers are, the treafurer, the impofl: officers, the e~ci~ 
general commiffary of provifions, ftores, and traffic 
and Indian truck-houfes; attorney general, and not i 
veral fea-ports. 
t Anno 1 7 3 z. The council and reprefentatives of th 
Maffachnfetts-Bay applied to the Kjng in ounci1 o 
rig!1t \lJhich the houfe of reprefentatives had, to afs 
brought againft tl1e public before they \Vere paid: It 
b\7 the ICing in council, that the houfe of reprefenta i 
.. r' 
r1gl1t. 
-
H By· tJ1e former charter tl1e provincial lands e 
pr()prietois, and fuch as fhall be admitted freem n, 
cl1arter. tl1efe lands are granted to the inl1abitant 
'ifrofed of by their reprefent~tives or general affi m 
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ot in po.f!e.fjion of particular proprietors. 
I for mafts of 2 4 inches diameter and upwards 
0111 the ground, growing upon land ·not here-
ted to any private perfons, are referved to the 
malty for cutting any fuch referved trees 100 l. 
ee · 
2 years fince, the a!fembly of Maffachufetts.: 
and accepted an additional or explanatory 
he court of Great Britain ; the hill:ory of 
· a follow : l11 the adminifiration of Go- · 
good-natured gentleman, and though no 
11 ·ci n, wa tenacious of the prerogative; a 
ded rbulent n1en, who had got the afcen-
eir £ llow- reprefentatives, and in fame mea-
ounciJ, ndeavoured the fame over _the Go-
lfuming fome articles of the prerogative: 
f anno 1722, Mr. Shute in perfon carried 
cicles of complaint againft the houfe of 
s nc oa hing upon the prerogative. 
offeffion of royal mafts cut into 
o ernor's negative of the fpeaker. 
ority joindy with the Governor and 
and hankfgivings. 
.. 
rJ ilh parliament an no 1 7 2 2, this claufe ~s ex-
ft r ept. 21, 1722, in Ne\v-England, New-
rfey in America, no perf on fhall cut or deftroy any 
ot growing in any town£hip or its bounds, \Vith-
1i nee; on pain to forfeit for every white pit e 
o h o ' 2 inc~es diameter and under, at 3 foot from 
fte • for very fuc tree from 1 z to J 8 inches, 1 o I. 
h 20 ]. from 24- and upwards, ,.o I to be fued 
of admiralty : and all white pine trees, mafts or logs 
, hich 1ha11 be found cut or failed without the 
1 be forfeited and feized for the ufe of the crown • 
.,...r ent 1 72.9, the penalty in this clauie of the 
, nd h a of 1 7 2 z is extended to all the Bri-
ri , an confines the exception to the pro-
rfon nly, no withfi:anding they grow with"n the 
4· Ad -
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4. Adjourning the~felves 
• 
a time. 
. 5· DifmantJing of forts, an 
ftores into the treafurer's ufiody 
6. Sufpending of military offi 
them of their pay. 
7. Sending a committee of t i 
king's forces. 
Upon a hearing before the ki 
Cook agent for the houfe of re 
council or lawyers · n the name of he 
tatives, gave up or rer ounced he 3 5 
tides, acknowledging their £ ulr, · 
dents of former affen1blies, bu r n 
and that it was a forn1er affembl 
. had been guilty ; t e 
by an expl 1 t c r 
the fatne. 
This explanatory charter is a e 
Auguft 20, and counterfig ed oc • 
their charte1'·, nothing is diretled concernin 
the houfc of reprefentatives, and of their adj 
, folves : it is hereby ordered, 'I hat the O'U 
nzander in chief, jhall have a negative in the 
Speaker, and the houfe of reprefentatives ma 
felves not exceeding two days at a time. 
conduct of Gov rnor Dummer, th affi 
duced to accept of this explanatory c 
·act of the general court, anno 726. 
We n1ay o1 r. rve in ge eral t at 
mode of jurifd · B:ion is much the fame · n 
lonies of New-England, by jufl:ices of th 
quarcedy .feffions, by ~nferior county co 
law ; and :Jy provinrial atnbufatory ft pe 
appeals, where cafes are ilfued, it is a)£ 
Ftary., ~>r OJer and terminer. 
·rhey ar~ dfviqed in~q !=Onfi~tuted dift · 
• 
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· nd of bodies corporate, may fue and 
11 proper officers, fend deputies to the 
of r prefentatives, and ake by-laws. 
nt of townthip affairs is in a few (called 
u lly elected by the qualified vot rs of 
or diftrict. In moft of the other Briti1h 
· onftituted parilhes, by cuftom, atl: as 
, the management is in * Veftry-men, fo 
nerally are for life, and the furvivors [up-
colonies of ew-England juries are return..; 
al court by ele?£ion in certain quotas from 
o nfhips, but not by the appointment of 
and furiouflyzealouS church and fiate ad-
of ud, rchbifhop of Canterbury (he 
ch and ftate beyond their bearings, and 
e a ure of things they did overfet) 
her nonconformifts flocl{ed over to 
c fioned a ft te proclamation 
ing any fubjects to tranfport 
· thout licence from his ma--
nn 1640, the people in New-
4000, and in the 20 following 
e from ew-England, their way 
r at vogue in Old-England. 
ft nglilh fettlements in Arne· 
i of adventurers, with a joint 
, caufe they commonly meet in the veftry· 
r the priefi: is fuppofed to keep his facer• 
may be called the dreffing-room. 
_...., ..... o gft others, Oliver rom well was ftopt from 
...... · ~ ems to be an idle furmife ; Cromwell was an 
nnot be imagined that a man of that genius. 
1·~ , ould chufe a wildernefs or defert for his 
p rfon of his caft~ and who probably might 
---·-- in oo court policy ought to be allowed ~o 
flock; 
\ 
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ftock; annually in London, eac 
fident and treafurer for manager 
We proceed to the feveral ar( c 
lonies or territories, united into one 
charter of Maifachufetts-Bay. 
Each article goes no further th 
charter union : fron1 that time the hi 
aff-airs is carried along in the artie I 
fetts-Bay colony. 
A R T I c L :£ II. 
Concerning Sagadaboc, former!)' called the 
Tor~' s property_ 
IN G Charles II, March 2 
brother the Duke of Y r 
. tratt of land, thus defcribed " .All 
main land of New-England heginnin I 
called or known by the name of St. Croix ad· i 
Scotland in America ; andfrom thence e e d 
f!a·coaji, unto a certain place called e.,,,,,, 
quid, and fo up by the riVer thereot 
of the fame, as it tendeth northwards and 
thence to the river of ~u~nebec, and fo 
cqurft to the river of Canada northward 
called the Duke of Y ark's property, a 
governtnent of New-York. The Duke o 
the death of his brother K. C ad ~s 
James II; and upon K. James's Abdi a · 
reverted to the crown. 
At prefent the territory of Sagadah , 
extend fron1 rhe. river St. Croix ea{lwar i, 
Quenebec weftward, and tron1 each f t 
dtle n<)rtll to tl1e river of St. Laurence 
renee or Car1ada river is. its northern boun 
J\tlantick ocean is its iOuthern boundary. 
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c:ffion of the French, Sagadahoc terri-
ed in the commiffion of tr1e Fr nch Go .. 
die or Nova Scotia ; thus it was n tne 
ing a new royal charter to Maffachufe rs-
o keep up the Enghfh claim to this ter-
to Nova Scotia, the j urifd Cbon of both 
in that charter. 
peace of Utrecht 1 7 1 3, Nova Scotia and 
er quit claimed by France to Great Bri-
e court of Great Britain reaffun1ed the jurif-
ov Scoria, and after a few years more, the 
h fed the property of the foil or feigneurie of 
h claimers ; it is now a ft.parate King's go-
ith th property in the crown : but chis ter-
gadahoc remains in the jurifdiB:ion of Maf-
-Y, and fends one n1en1ber to the 'council, 
not any to the houfe of reprefentatives of 
tts-Bay : the general affembly cannot difpofe 
, without [he confent of the King in coun-
ropeny of peculiar grants there, retnain good 
1 claimers, until the crown do purchafe the 
he cafe in ova Scotia. 
bar projeCted Sagadah rritory to be fet off 
overnn1ent for l1i1nfelf; this was introduc--
. ning a royal inftrument or inftrucr on, to fet 
acres of good n1afl: and !hip- timber land 
the crown or navy ; it was forwarded by 
____ ruction to col. Phillips, Governor of Nova 
· 2 7,17 30, to take p ffi-ffion of the lands be-
oix river and ~enebec riv "r; accordingly 
n of 30 n1en with an officer, made from 
nies of his regiment in garrifon at Canfo 
i was fent to take poffi ffion of that country, 
fon at Frederick's fort on Pemaquid river ; 
hment kept for fome im : upon appli .. 
f the Mufcongus company, proprietors in 
d hoc, by their indefatigable agent Mr .. 
ruttion was revoked, ilug:uft I o, 1 7 3 2, and 
ole 
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col. Phillip's derachn1ent w al 
the province of Maffachufetts 
complaints, of their relinquiflu 
territory, keep a truck-houfe an 
and a garrifon at fore Fr·ederick, a 
under the jurifdittion of Maffac 
prefent annexed to the county of Y 
Maine. 
In t,he beginning of this French 
feflcifule men in this large territory o 
oniy at George's and Broad-b 
Pemaquid 
Shepfcut 
' 
but at this writing I 7 48, very few of the~ 
much expofed to the Canada r nc C 
and their Indians. 
In the beginning of the Ja£1: century 
France indifferently traded to Sagadah r. 
reB:ion and countenance of Chief juO:i e 
Englifh made the* firft New-England £ 
at Sagadahoc, but of lhorc continuance. 
Anno 1613, Capt. Argo! from Virgi 
fome French fett1ernents at Sagadahoc. 
The claims to lands in the territory o 
are of various and perplexed natures, iz. 
Indian grants in drunken frolicks for no 
able confiderations; fome by grants fro 
PI ymouth ; fome by patents from th 
New-York, when under that jurifditlion 
fron1 ,Governor Dungan a Ron1an Ca hol' 
of James If. 
Son1e parr of this territory was grant 
cil of Plyn1outh, 1629, to Mr. Beauch 
* \\'here a repetiti011 is lhort, it ougl1t tO De ... --
faves tlH:: reader the trouble of turning back by 
. 
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r. Leverett of Boll: on in Lincoln· 
~vciates, called this . Lincoln con1pany 
om Mufcongus, now called Broad-Bay, 
Pemaquid to Penobfcot bay I o leagues 
from this termination and that of Muf-
e inland, fo as to make a parcel of land 
• This Plym0uth grant feems to have 
d by a royal grant of Charles II, figned 
fC a1; that was about the time when the 
hode-IOand charters were gran ted. 
i e laying dormant, Sir WiJliam Phipps 
dakawando, chief Sachem (as it is faid) 
......... ~feat Indians, the lands each fide of George's 
s the fecond faJls ; Spencer Phipps, ad-
Sir William Phipps, made over his right 
d affociates of Leverett ; an no I 7 1 g, it 
feveral affociates, fo as to make 30 equal 
hole ; the new affociates obliged them-
two town !hips upon George's river, of 40 
, but an Indian war breaking out, the coh-
er performed : the Indians hitherto have 
uit-claimed it. Mr. Waldo, a gentleman 
fo an agent, a partner who effeCtually ne ... 
air at home, againft the contrivances of 
annex it to the crown, .has acquired a . 
- ........ le part in this ·grant. · 
ck-houfe and fort lies near the center of 
ou 12 miles up this river; at the mouch 
bar of a very fmall draught of warer ; 5 
the firft falJs of George's river ; Broad-
n us is only a large creek or bay with a 
• • • 
nn1ng 1nto tt. 
· y of Sagadahoc not much good lb ip-
ite pine for n1afts ; tnay be of good 
--- in fupp1ying it with firewood. The 
• 
he Shepfcut lands, and of the Pema-
o in luded in the D. of York's property. 
B b Mo!i: .. 
( 
I 
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Moft of the grants and conveyafices in this territo 
are n(>t to be found upon record, which occafions 
confufion in claiins • 
. A R T I c L E III . 
. Concerning the province of Main~ 
H I S being the firft ~f the territories at pre en 
called New-England that falls in our courfe; ~ 
the readers more ready conception of the New-England 
.affairs, we fhall ab initio, recapitulate fome tnatters 1 
ready delivered. 
King ]an1es I, bY letters patent bearing date Nov. 3 
I 620, granted all that land and territory in America, lay 
ing between n. lat. of 40 d. to 48 d. unto the Duke of Le 
nox, Marquis of Bucki12gham, Marquis of Hamilton, an4 
ethers their ti.f!ociates noblemen and gentlemen, in all fori 
perfons, and to their fucce.f!ors ; and in-corporated them 
the name of the Council ejlablifhed at Plymouth in t 
county of Devon, for fettling, planting, ruling, andgovene-
ing all that country by the name of New-England; 
have and to hold, poffefs and enjoy, all the continenllan 
and iflands between the [aid latitudes to them and tb 
fucceffors for ever ; with por:.ver to alienate, a.lfign, Dn 
and Jet over, under their common feal, any part or pottion 
thereof to any of his majejly' s denizens, or other ad'V 
turers. 
In the end of James l's reign, Sir FerdinandoGor 
Prefident of the council of Plymouth, and capt. Ma 
had fun dry grants fi·on1 N eun1keag river, which Pi vi 
the prefent towns of Salem and Beverly, to Sagadah 
Qyenebec river, which were afterwards altered into 
grants of the Prevince of Main, and of New-Hamp ..... 
as at prefent. 
The council of Plyn1outh, Nov. 7, I 629, grant d 
Gorge and Mafon, all that traCt of land from £he hea 
of Merrin1ack river and Sagadahoc or ~enejJec riv r, 
. h 
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e lake Iroquois, now called Cataraqui or· Ontario, a~d 
he river which empties itfelf from faid lake into Cana-
da tiver to be called LAcONIA i but _as they never occu· 
ied ir, this grant is become obfolete; and n1ay be faid 
to have reverted to the trown ; and at prefent fince the . 
Jate fetclement made of the line between Maffacht1fetts- · ~ 
Bay and New-Hamplhire, may be faid tq be in the jurif-
diCl:ion of New-Hamplhire. . , 
Sir Ferdinanda Gorge, Pr<:fident of the Council of Ply-
mouth, or Council. of New-England, obtained a grant 
from this council, April 22,1635; of a ttaCl: of land call-
d the Province of Main, extending from Pifcataqua 
river to Sagadahoc and Q9enebec riVer. This grant was 
confirmed by the crown, April 3, 16 3 9· The agent or 
agents of Maffachufetts-Bay, ·purchafed, I 5 Car. I, July 
20,1677, this grant of the heirs or affignees of. 'Gorge. · 
The grant of the Province of Main begins at the en ... -· 
trante of Pijcataqua harbour, up the fame to Newichewa-
11Dck river, and through the fame to the furthejl 'head 
thereof, and thence north-we)Jward, till 120 nziles be finijh .... 
td, and from Pifcataqua harbour's mouth aforifaid, north· 
eajJward along the fea-coafl to Sagadahoc, ·and up the . 
tfverJhereof to ~enebec river, and through the;fame to 
the bead thereof, and thence Znto the land north-weft-ward 
fill 120 miles be finijhed; and from the period OJ I 2.o 
miles aforefaid, to crofs. over land, to the I 20 miles bifore 
reckoned, up into the landfrom Pifcataqua harbour through 
Newichewanock river: as alfo the north half of the ijles 
If Shoals. 
The lines of the tertitories b~longing to the provinc~ 
fMa1fachufetts-Bay,and of the province ofNew-Han1p-
ire, being in difpute for many_ years, New-Hampibire· 
titioned the King in council, that theit boundaries with 
alfachufetts-Bay n1ight be derern1ined ; accordingly 
ith confent of the agtnrs for Maifachufetts-Bay, April 
, 1737, * a commiffion Ut)der the great feal of Great 
. 
. The charge o£pa!:fing the c;ommiffion was t 3 5 I. 4 s. 6 d. fter1. 
B b 4 Britain 
. ' 
• 
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Britain was iffued, appohlting five of the ddeft counfc 
Jors from each of the neighbouring provinces 'Of 
York, New-Jerfeys, Nova-Scotia, aq,d Rhode-Ifland ( 
-to be a coram) as commiffioners~ referving property a 
an appeal to the King in council: the appeal wash a 
before a committee of privy council, March 5, 1739 
the commiffioners, and af't~rwards the King in council 
!ettled this line N. 2 C. W. true courfe. Accordin 1 
New-Han1pfhire .ex parte (Maffachufetts~Bay refufin 
join in the furvey) by Mr. Bryant a furveyor of )and 
fettled .the line with the Province of Main, viz. Fro 
the mouth of Pifcataqua river to the head of Newiche 
wanock, a little north of Lovel's pond, upon a gre 
pond from whence proceeds Mouffum river, abou 
· nonh-wefterly 40 n1iles, thence N . 8 d. E. by needl 
(the corbmiffioners, and as af[erwards confirmed by th 
King in counciL, ftttled this line N. 2 d. W. true courfi 
which is by allowing 1 o d. variation, 30 miles ; th. 
{urvey was i~ March, the fnow and ice melting render 
the further furvey progrefs impraCticable; thus 40 mJ 
of this line remains to be run. 
Both governments of Maffachufetts-Bay and of e 
Rampfhire were in one and the fan1e perfon at that tim · 
and it was fuipeeted that the Governor favoured Ma 
chufetts-Bay; therefore the general affembly of e 
Han1pil1ire brought on a cop1 plaint againft the Govern 
previ9us to the appeal's -con1ing on. The commiffione 
began to fit Augutt I ; the general affen1bly of e 
Hampfhire was adjourned by the Governor to the 4th 
Auguft, which retarded then1 3 or 4 day~ in appointm 
managers and giving in their pleas: the con1miffion 
pronounced judgment Sept. 2, the Governor proro ...___ ....... 
the affembly from Sept. 2. to Oct. I 3, that they m1 
f<lOt have an appeal ready to give into the commiffio 
ers in fix weeks from judgment given, the time 1 
mited by the commiffion. The complaint was hear 
before a committee of the council, they found the co 
plaint juft, and their report was approved of by ch 
Kin 
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in council. To pre:vent the like inconveniencies a 
te governor- was appointed for New-Hampfhire; 
e governments of Maifachufetts-Bay and New-
pfliire have been in two diO:inCt: perfons ever fince. 
he method ufed before the new charter by the colony 
[achufet-ts-Bay purchafe of the heirs or affigns of 
ge, to convey or d ifpofe of Jands there, was in this 
... , ner, for in fiance, July 26, 1684. T'he Prefident of 
~ Province of Main, by order of the general affembly 
he colony of Maffachufetts-Bay, tnakes a grant of 
ownlhip of N orch- Yarn1outh to fun dry perfOns. In 
rict fenfe, the colony of Maffachufetts-Bay could not 
ife any jurifditl:ion there, becaufe the heirs, etc~ of 
rge could not delegate jurifdiCtion ; notwithftanding~ 
nd ord~rs of juritdiCbon figned in Bofton; ,for in-
, in the war again(l: the Indians, an order to fhe-
conftables, etc. to imprefs boats and land carriages, 
!gn d Bofton, Sept. 1 6, 1 68g, Thon1as Darnforth, 
dent of the ~rovince of Main. 
he north and fouth Jines running inland are 1 20 
, the front or fea line, and the rear Jine n1ay be 
So miles ; that is the contents of the Province of 
· may be a~out g6oo fquare miles; whereof at pre..: ·· 
granted in townfhips or diftriCts, are only the firfl; 
r-;;.a.,.. •• Jine confifting Of the townfhips of Kittery, York, 
s, Arundel, Biddiford, Scarborough, Falmouth, 
Yarmouth, George-Town, or Arrowfick, Brunf~ 
~and the fettlement of f opfam ; and a fecond or in-
..... line, confi{Hng of BerwJCk, Philips-ToWn, Nara-
.... ~t, No. r. Naraganfet, No.7· Marb1eheadtownfuip, 
rs, and ocners townfhi p 2nd Cape- Anne ·townlhip. 
this territory of M a1n, there are fame private pur-
----from the Indians, w hie h the proprietor-genera], the 
bly of the province of L\1dlfachufetts-Bay, feem not 
ifpute; for tnftance, annv 1083, Mr. Wharton, a 
chant in Bolton, purchafed of 6 Sagamores, • about 
.ooo acres called the Pegepfcot purchafe ; boUnded 
des weft fron1 Pegepfcot river, by a line running at 
. ·.B b 3' five 
\ 
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five miles difiance parallel with the river, to 
fall in faid river, and thence N. E. about 4 
~rait line to Quenebec river; it includes thee 
vifions of Nahurrikee purchafe, and of Plymou 
chafe; Plymouth purchafe extends 15 miles eac 
~enebec river. WParton dying infolvent, th 
fb·ator fo1G this purchafe for not much exceedin 
New-England currency, I 7 I 4, to eight or nine ~--­
tors~ viz. Winthrop, T. Hutchinfon, Ruck, 
TV arts, Minot, Mountford, etc. It is bounded . 
1y by North-Yarmoqth, which tal es in a fmall 
this grant at fn1all point ; George-Town, ru 
~nd T'opfan1 are in this grant. 
At the breaking out of the French war, in ___ _ 
vince qf Main were militia, or fencible men 24 
Men 
Town!hip of Kittery 450 
York 350 
Wells 500 
Arundel 95 
Biddiford I z'o 
~erwick 150 
~hilip T. 150 
• 
--
i "'V  .Pepperell~~ reg. I 5 ~5 
Scarboroug 
Falmouth 
N. Yarmou 
Brunfwic 
Naraganfet 
New-Marbl 
Sagadahoc 
Col. Waldo's reg 
but ;1t prefent rpany of thefe have ]eft their "..,,... 
1abicarions, beingexpofed to theFrench and the 
For fome tirne_during the o d charterofM 
3ay colo~y, they extended their claim to 3m· 
of the nonhernn1oft part of Me rimae river, 
dicots l"'ree, near the crotch or fork where 
river, and ihe wares or difcharge of Winipifi 
or Jake do meer, and froxn thence extended tl 
nd VV. line ·to the E. and W. ocean , tha · , 
lEth iopic ocean to the South-S--a or Pacific 
~ hey affu 1ed (as b_ ing rior) a1moft the 
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ampfhire, and the S. E. corner of 
he province of Main fo far as Black-
river, both in property and jurifdiCtion; 
· gJy make grants of lands and conftitUte 
ent reprefentatives or deputies to the 
ly of Maffachufetts ; but upon complaint 
orge and Mafon to the King in council 
i Wefhninfter-Hall; Maffachufetts-
hefe 1itnds, as here~fter fhall be more 
o the Province of l\1ain at prefeot confti-
county, ca1Jed the county of York, and to 
annexed the territory of Sa gada hoc. 
ince of Main and New-Han1pfhire, from 
ing of the Englifh, for about 50 years, that 
i g Philip's war, the Englifh and Indians 
friendly correfpondence ; but ever finCe, 
uropean French wars, th~ French of Cana~ 
e fe of the feveral tribes of our neighbour-
~ · Indians to dill:ref~ our fettlements; vide 
dele 4· 
e Maffi1chufetts-Bay purchafe, the fettlers 
i ce of Main never had any other proteCtion ; 
e colony ofMaffachufetcs-Bay. When the 
I nd,much corrupted, began in an arbitrary 
nner to re-affutne grants, charters, &c.; it 
by the King in council,J uly 24, 1679, that 
fc tts-Bay government, upon the reimburfe-
o I. ft. paid Gorge's heirs for the Province 
11 furrender it to the crown, being a purchafe 
aft of ~enebec river were never a fettled French 
ofi"effion and jurifdiaion; and the French tranfitory 
as only a fufpenfion of the former Britifh owners 
on re-conq ueft or a peace, returned to the former 
ftliminii, or a right to one's former inheritance; 
. Dunbar's cafe the board of trade, a11d committee of 
o the King in coun.cil, that theMufcongus affociates 
· urbed in their poffeffion, and to be under the ~f~n<?e 
a[achufetts --Bay as formerly. 
~b4 
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1nade without his Majefiy's permiffion. The n 
ter of Maffachufett's-Bay, 1691, put an end to h 
aJI other pretended clairns. 
Geography and chronology, are two the mo on 
derabie elernents of Hiftory. T'he moft dientiaJ a J 
variable thjngs in the g ography of a count y, a · 
general pofirion upon the furface of the earth as to 
tude and longitude ; the ret 1arkable mountains and g 
hiUs; th.e fea-coaft ; and the runs of rivers and r· 
from tl1e it1lancl into the fea. 
In the Province of Main, the ren1arkable moun · 
and hills are, 1. The White Hills, or rather mounta'n 
in land about 70 n1 iles north fron1 the mouth of Pifi 
taqua harbcur, abour 7 n1iles W. by N. from th 
of the: igwoket bran h of Saco river; they are c 11 
W 1ite, 10t frotn their being continually cover d 1 
fnow, but b@caufe they art bald a-top, producing 
trees or b1 tlflL and covered wilh a whitifu ftone or fhi 
g1e: th~fe hills may be obferved at a greatdiftance, 
are a confiderabie guide or direction to the Indian 
travelling that country. '2. The Pigwoket hiJl, 
fmall difiance fr me the · bite Hills, are much in~ o 
.. 
to then1, and fcarce require to be n1enrioned. 3· q 
n1anticus · ills, well k own amonga our failor~, a 
he townfhip of Y or{, about 8 mile in!- nd; it 
noted and ufefui land-mal ing, for veffeJs that f: 1 
northward of Bofton or Vlafiachufetts-Bay. 
Upon 1e fea- coaft, CafCo-Bay is a large, 
fafe harbour or road for veffels of any burd 
:Chelrered or covered by tnany it1ands : here 14 
contraCt n1aft fhips·take in their lading. Along 
are many harbours, commodious for fmall cr 
ing of lumber and fire· wood for Bofton. 
The capes, promontories or h d Ja 
perJy to fea charts; I lhaH only mentio 
the fouth entrance of Sagadaho a 
. E. corner of Cafco-Bay, lac 
of Saco river, Cape-Porru~ i 
dick in W eU~, 
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he confiderable rivers are, 1. QEenebec and its n1outh 
lied Sagadahoc, which divides the province of l.V1ain, 
om the Old Brifi:ol purchafe of Pemaquid, including 
hepfcut purchafe, and from the territory formerly 
ailed the duke of York's property, all which at pre fen 
e called the territory of Sagadahoc. Fro1n the entrance 
f agadahoc to Merry-meeting Bay are 18 miles, thence 
ich1nond fort and trL1cl(-l1ot1fe near the n10t1tl1 of 
uenebec river, are I 2 tniles, thence to the firft falls, 
ough on]y a ripling called Cufhnock falls are 1 8 miles; 
hence to Taconick falls are I 8 miles, here in M. Dum-
r's Indian war our p 'ople l fr their ~vhale-boats, and 
rched 40 miles --y land to the Indian village or town 
lied Naridgwoag ; they deftroy'd the fettlement, 
ught away the fcalp of the French miffionary father 
e a Jefuit, wl rh about 2 6 Indian fcalps, fame Indians 
e drowned 1n ,filng the river precipitately : thus 
rom the mouth of Saga :J ahoc to N aridgwoag are abou 
6 nglifh n1iJcs, nd the province of Main cannot ex-
d above 20 miles higher; thefe Indians in travelling 
uebec, with heir canoes go much higher up the ri-
: the Naridgwoag Indians with their French mif-
naries, have in he French wars b"'en verv troubletOn1e 
til 
he Engldh fettletnents ; but by Dun1mer~s well 
naged Indian war and a late mortality from a putrid 
rand dyfentery, received, when in curiofity they Vi-
duke D' A nville's fickly troops and fquadron a 
---..buCl:o, upon the Cape. Sable coafl: of Nova Scotia ~ 
are now reduced to very inconfiderable impot n 
bers. 2. Amprafcogin riv ~r; up this ri rer, not 
ny years fince wa~ a tnbe of Indians, but are no v ex 
; near the n1outh of this river is Brunfwick fort ; 
i ·ver is particularly noted for plenty of good ftur-
on; not n1any years fince a n1erchant of Boftoit con-
fred with fon1e·fifhmongers of London to fupply them 
1th a certain quan tity of well-cured fturgeon every 
ar, but whether from the bad quality of the fifh, or ra· 
from the negligence of the people employ'd in cur-
• 1n . 
, 
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ina of it, there was no (ale for it in London, n a~i ndia war brc, I ing out, that fifhe y ·s i 
3· S· .... o rivet~, its confiderable branche ar J 
r· ver, it riCes a out 70 n1i le-- north of Pifcataqu 
. nd OHlpee river, fron1 Offipee pond about 55 
wefl:erly fro:n )ifCataqua harbour: about 50 mil 
he n1outh of Saco forn erly w re Pigwacl et, c 
able tribe of Indi, ns with a French miHionary, 
now alrnoft extinC ; this river is navigable only 
va y to the falls for fn1. l1 veffels; here is a fore and 
·1o~fes ; at the rnouth of Saco river is \1 inter 
0 called from r 1 r. v . inter, who had a farm th 
'"Viauforn river con1es fro£ 1 fon1e ponds near th 
Lovel 51.i pond, about 40 n1iles above pjfcataqua h r 
at thefe ponds Bryant the fUrveyor began to fee 
_ · . . 8 d. E. line bet we n the province of Main and 
Ian1 pfhire ; this river falls into the ocean in th 
!hip of Wells. 5· Pifc taqua river, which for 
of 40 miles divides New-Hatnpfhire from th p 
of· Mai11 ; i-rorn rl1c mou£h of tl1is river or harbo 
inlet of E/eter bay are about 10 n1iles, thenc 
- n1ourh of Carechecho river, which comes fro 
N. TV. are 5 n1iles, fron1 this upwards, Pifcatu ........... ...... 
ver is called Newichawanock river, and higher i 
Salmon fal!s river. 
'l~he f~r11all rivers or· rL111S of wa'"er and of lhor ~­
are n1any; '-ecot 1pence river, Royals river 
L1rough Cape-Anne grant or town!hip, and 
rorth Ya;·n1outh to the fea; Prefun1pfcot riv r 
fron1 J c.~.bagc pond, by 1Jaraganfi t No. 7· tl1rou 
n1outh ; where it f lis into the fea; Fahnouth 
Strou.l \Vater of Cafco-Bay; ~enebunc river 
.l\ rundc:l fron1 Wells; York river in the townlhipo 
A R T I c L E I\T. 
Co;uerning the late cofonj of 
~ H ;\ T rel~1tes to tl1 is colo 
fi xed and detern1ined gr n 
cOuucii of PJyn1 'Jll ~ h, fee p. 370 . 
• 
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nglifh Puritans belonging to Mr. obinfon's 
m Leyden in Hol,land, with fon1e of their 
m ngland, obtained of the council of P1ymduth, 
· intl: imperfeCt grant of lands in Norrh-Ame-
eir defign was for Hudfon's river, but falling in 
pe Cod late in the year Nov. 1 1, they were 
o winter there, and in a fhallow bay and poor 
i hin the great bay of Maffachufetts, they fit down 
.._.,.I i ew-Plymouth, in ren1embrance of Plymouth 
and, from whence they took their departure. 
had no particular grant from the council of 
h of the country where they fettled, until 1624; 
is was fo indiftinct, that they obtained a new 
629, but ftill fo obfcure as not to be underftood 
~ nt, as appeared at a hearing 17 41, before com-
rs appointed by the court of Great Britain, to 
heir line with the colony of Rhode-liland. 
1ha11 only briefly obferve, that Capt. Smith the 
I r, with two fhips, 16 r 4, znade a good voyage 
hefe coafi:s, and by his means the country was 
ew England by the court of England. 
o 1616, four or five fail of fi!hing veffe1s from 
on, and as many from Plymouth, make good fares 
o 161 R, only two fail from Plymouth in Eng-
Ch pon the coafi of New-England. 
o 619, only one Jhip of 200 tuns, made a good 
• 
no 1621, ten or ·twelve Chips frotn the weft of 
d, fifh upon the coaft of New England, and make 
yages with their filh to Spain. 
o 1622, there were upon the coaft of New-Eng ... 
veffels fron1 the weft of England. 
no 162 3, Capt. Sn1ith writes, that there were for that 
o fc il frorn England, fi!hing upon the coaft of New' 
• 
eyden to this day, an Englifh preibyterian congregation is 
in their works b~ t4e ftates 
~ngland. 
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England. That Canada and e 
lafi paft, had ·fh;pped off 20,000 
After fon1e time, a number of 
mouth, purchafed of the Indians, a 
N offet near Cape- Cod, and gave it 
ham ; their purchafe upon this n rr 
reached about 30 rn f les from orth t f4 
two years they lived without any fup I 
cleared and planted 6o acres with lndaa 
they feemed to have a fort of Lex gr r 
or n1enage ; or rather their poffdiions fc 
• 1n comn1on. 
* Mr. Edward Winfiow their agen, n 
ported the firft "' tie, bt-ing a b 11 an 3 h · 
this titne Plymouth fett tn pr con{ fted n 
fons ; the adventurers, as it is faid h d pe ~1 
fieri. being entirely carried on by ad nt 
difcouraged,. they fold their intereft to th 
trifle ; the grant at firft was fole to Mr 
l1eirs, affociates, and affigns ; but at he 
general affembly, he affigned his right to 
upon Governor Carver's death, April 162 
nually chofen governor while he lived (e 
¥ear Mr. Winflow, and two years Mr. P i 
May 9, 1657, ret. 69. 
GovERNORs. 
Mr. Carver from Nov. 162 to Apr"] 
Mr. Bradford the grantee fucceeded 
chofen governor until his death, May 6 
for three years ; he was a man of no fa 
learning. 
1\t1 r. Prince, who had twice been ch 
l\1r. Bradford's 1ife .. ·tin1e, fucceeded, a 
* Mr. rVinflo\y died in Cromwell's Hifpan·-... _ 
~t. 61 4 
~ 
I 
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or till death, Aug. 29, I 67 3, ret. 7 r. He 
good natural parts, but of no learning. _ 
was fucceeded in annual elections by J ofi-
ho di Dec. 18, x68o. 
rd Trent 'as unanimoufiy elected, until 
was dropt or fuperfeded. _ 
___ upon the Revo)uti n, the commander in 
mouth colony is called Prefident, -not Gover· 
ajor Church's commiffion from Plymouth 
the eaftern Indians is figned Sept. 6, r689, 
inkJey, Prefidenr. 
firft this colony was only a voluntary a1fo· 
he beginning rhe Governor had only one 
e wards three, and fometitne after five, at 
1637, they chofe 7 affiftants. 
undaries by their grant were ill-determined, 
ontinual difputes between this colony and 
e Hland. By a comn1iffion from Charles 
o colonel Richard Nichols, fir Robert Carr, 
wright, and Samuel Maverick, to determine 
concerning feveral boundaries in the con-
orth America ; they paffe judgment con• 
boundaries between Rhode Hland and Ply-
y ; as it was only: by way of amufement :o 
inds of the people in thefe colonies, and ne-
...... d by the king 1n council, it had no effect. 
e the coJony of Plymouth has been annexed 
ince ofMaffachufft>ts-Bay, thofe difputes have 
been revived b om time to tin1e ; the chief 
concernmg Anleborough Gore, which if 
...... "'ts-Bay had quit-claim'd to thern, Rhode ff .. 
h ve given a general quir-clain1 in all other 
d prev nted the Jofs of BriGol, and fome part 
wanzey, rfiverton, and Little Compton; 
nee of a tcw ill-natured, ob tinate, inc nfi-
r vaded in the Iegiflature to the da. -Jage 
ay obferve the pernicious confequence of ~lindly 
di ates of inconfiderate, imprllder!t, clamorous, or 
men. of 
• 
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of the province of ty.talfachufett - ay. 
~hade lfland by memorials fe t o 
Malfachufetts-Bay giving cdnfent, o ai 
for the eldeft counffllors of the neigh 
ments, to n1eet and adjuft their bounda i 
they meet at Providence in fum mer 1 7 41 
the laft determined grant for Plymouth c 
f pecifi~s it in this manner, viz. between Co 
vulet towards the north, and t Naraganfet 
tlie fouth; and between the :J: ocean to 
and a ftrait line extending directly into th 
frOm the n1outh ·of the faid Naraganfet rive 
moft ~ounds of the Packanoket country, al 
country, the famous king Philip of Mou 
country, to the§ Nipmug country, which d 
is now forgot, and from Cohaffet back in o 
land weftward, to the utn1oft bounds of the 
country. 
The better to ut1derftand the boundarie 
colony of New Plymouth (now annexed tot 
of Maffachufetts-Bay) with the colony of 
I muft in anticipation, give the boundarie 
Ifland colony, as delinea~ed in their charter 
ed wefterly by the n1iddle channel of Paka u 
up the faid river northerly to the head thereof. 
in a flrait Jine due north co Malracl1ufc:tts fo ---
extending eafterly three Englifh miles to t 
of the moft eaftern and northern parts of 
bay, as it 1ieth or extendeth itfelf from the oc~ .... 
ed fouthletty on the ocean, unco the n1out 
~• No\v called Bound Brook. 
t Tl1e mouth of T,aunton gut or river, or Seacon 
,. t Or bay of Ma!fachufetts. 
§ P1)'n1outh grant \vas up Blackftone; Patucket o 
to the J:~ipmug country; tl1is Nip111ug country could 
tain'd by the late comt11iffiot1ers for fettling the line wi 
II In Inatters not as )1e' Uf'On record in public hifto i 
to be l)artic t!~ar. 
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fron1 Providence; and from the town of 
long the eafterly bank of faid river called 
iver up to Patucket falls ; and thence due 
affachufets South line, where is the n1oft weft-
of Plymouth colony. The Rhode Hland claim 
i] E. N. E. of Affenet creel{ of Taunton ri .. 
hence due S. to the ocean eaft of Seaconnet 
nd from the faid E. N. E. point, a wefterly 
ox point, being the mouth of ~he river that 
om Providence town, thence along the eaft fide 
k river to Patucket falls; and thence due 
Malfachufetts South line. 
hearing at Providence in fum mer 1741 of the-
es or agents of both colonies before the com-
appointed by royal patent to fettle this line or 
; the council of Plymouth patent, nor any copy 
produced ; therefore the recital of faid letters 
n their deed to Bradford and affociates, was not 
evidence againft the King's charter to Rhode 
his con1miffion was not to meddle with proper-
only with jurifdiCl:ion, which is afcertain'd to 
nand by royal charter' notwithftanding of their 
eing pofterior to the New Plyn1outh colony 
ecaufe the council of Plymouth could only de-
operty, but not jurifdiB:ion. By no evidence 
ade appear that the water (a fait water finus, 
Jy called a continuation of Taunton river, it is 
unton great river in their private deeds) be-
main land on the eafl, and the iiland of Rhode 
the weft, was ever at any time call¢d Nata-
er. 
determination of the commiffioner.s, anpo 174 L, 
he King in council I 7 46 confirmed as fi maL And 
effeCt, viz. F ron1 the province of 1\(laifachu .. 
fouth line, a n1eridian line (allowing S. 7 d . 
ion) to Patucket falls ; and thence down the:t, 
de of Seaconck river, to the S. W. corner of 
neck ; and thence N. E .. 3 n1i les (fuppofing a 
. , N. E. 
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N. E. line of 3 miles from the north-eafi:ern 
of the bay on theW. fide of Romftick neck) 
ine, until it n1eets with the tennination of thi 
nary line ; and from this to the bay near To a 
fo that this line touch the N. E. extremity of a 
nary line running N. E. from theN. E. corner o 
cove or harbour. On the eaft fide of Narag 
it begins at a point 440 rod fouthward of th 
of Fall river in Tiverton; thence runs eaft t re 
and fron1 thence runs fourherly parallel with th 
moft parts of Naraganfct bay or Taunton grea 
the fea. 
By this determination the ]ate colony of Ply o 
rather the prefent province of Maffachufetrs- y 
favour of Rhode Jfiand, a triangular piece of Ia 
n1only called the Attleborough Gore t; bound 
W. fron1 an interfeCl:ion with MaffachtJfetts . I----
Pautuket falls 9 and half miles ; from Pautuket 
Pauruket or Blackft:one river, to the int rfi Ctio 
river with Maffachufetts fourh line, in a dir o 
courfe 12 miles, W. 55 d. N.; fron1 this interfi 
7 d. S. about 10 miles; this Gore is confi:irute 
fhip of Rhode Hland, by the name ofCumb 
ailed from prince William duke of Cumber Ian 
tol is entirely adjudged to Rhode Hland colony 
t ion, and retains its former name. P rt of 
w ng 4 7 families, and a great part ofBarrington 
tuced a townfhjp by the nao1e of VVarren, in o 
Sir Peter V r arrer , Knight of the Bath, and an 
he navy, an 10neft benevolent gentleman, alw 
iou: ro crade. T'he rhree mile ftrips of T1 
t This Gore has been for many years in difp tte b t ---
chufetts Bay and Rhode Ifland, az d if fome of our ,. __ 
headed obftinate men, had conceded it to Rhod I 
plainly tl1eir due, they \VOuld have given to Maffach 
neral q uit-clai1n, a11d their other claims :vould no 
ved. Something of the fame nature ilia 1 in our~ b 
of, \\lith regar(i to N evv I-I am pfl1ire. 
2 
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, on the eaft fide of the bay r T uunton 
ontinue by th natne of dtftriCts of hode 
t n Old Ma!fachufetts and Plymouth is 
lony line ; bL t c ntinues to divi ie t 11e 
ffolk in the Maffachufetts, fro111 Plyn1outh 
ount"es of the late Plyrnouth colony ; this 
· n line of the two eolonies; begins at the 
A tic borough Go e, and runs · 3 and hCllf 
• t the fi:ation tree of * Wood ward and 
this ftation to a notch In Bridgw· ter E. 8d 
iJes ; thence I mile and a quarter north on 
thence E. 9 r i es to .l\ccord Pond; th nee 
onohaffct at the n1outh of Bounc Broolr on 
(' 
affachufetts, 6 miles; in all aOout 41 miles 
noha!fet in Mafiachufetts Bay, to the race 
od, is to this late col( ny of Plyrnot th, 
h and weft boundary ; by th flexu re o · 
ape; t 1e back (as it i ca lpd) ofC ... pe Cod 
Iabar or Sandy Point is ar eaft boun ary ; 
oint, further along the b· ck of the Cape 
ifiands, and thence along Buzzard's bay, to 
y line near Seaconnet point is a fouth boun ... 
Jy it is bound d by rhe line f ttled by con1-
anno 741, as before d linea ted; northerly 
d by th line div· iing the old colo1ies of 
t ay and Plyn1ou h already d_c: fcribed. 
olony ar no ren1arl c:ble n1ountains or great 
tderable harbours are, I. Plyn1outh Bay, 
, a confiderable trade to VVeft India i0an(1s 
m, tnolaffes, and cotton; it is a branch of 
houfe or collection, difl:ance 40 n1iles ; 
· ulet·, called Jones, Herrings, and Eel 
tree is r zo rod diil:ant from the angle where th 
n s were fet off; it is ca .ed \V oo hvard and ~affrie 
names of two obfcure failors, who were affifting in 
c • .. 1vers I 
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rivers, fall into this bay. 2. Cape Co 
and deep water ; but from the boo o 
confequently different courfes, veffel w· 
out to fea; it is no fea port or place of tr 
by its particular * form and by ft etch· 
becomes a fnare for itinerant or paffen 
lvhales, herrings, mackarel, &c. but 
experience have learnt to keep further to fc 
ing, the other fifheries are neglected, fro 
men, who were generally Indians, being 
upon ron1antick expeditions: The tide flo 
cape about zo feet ; upon the back of the 
only 5 or 6 feet; Billingfgate, a precinCt 
is noted for oyfters. 
The finallet inlets or harbours from the 
rivulets are as follows, I. Upon the infid 
Bay of Maffachufetts (that part of it is call 
bay) Situate, a bad harbour, no confide __ ... _ 
water; All the harbours in Barnftaple Bay 
are ihallow, becaufe of a fandy flow Oope 
and the inland runs are 1hort and f1nall, no 
making chanels. In Sandwich is Mill river 
ftaple is a fn1all irilet. In Yarmouth a fmal 
Harwich a harbour called Point of rocks, 
Eafthan1 is Stage harbour, and Billingfgate 
thefe fn1all harbours. 2. Upon the oudid 
fide of Cape Cod protnontory; Head of Pa 
· per harbour, it is in 1"'ruro, and high tides, as 
pafs over the n1eadows fron1 fea to fea. San 
Monymoy in Chatham, is a good harbour for 
* Capt. South~tck in a moft falfe, therefore pernic o 
the coaft of· Nova Scotia a11d Ne\v England, delin 
fare from tl1e great bay of l\1affac11ufetts to the oce 
near Sandy Point; no perfc)n, hitnfelf excepted, e er 
dreamt of this thorough-fare ; his dream or words ar 
1\rhere I came thro' \Vith a \Vhale boat, April z6; 1, 17 
Eella1ne tl1e pirate.''. 
• 
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tft • Bafs river in Yannouth. I-t yanaes, 
fe harbours, in Barnftaple, is n1uch ufed. 
arnftaple, Falmouth Bay. V\7 oodes hole 
~ .... led Soconoffet; here is a terry of about one 
zabeth great ifland; and of about 3 leagues 
ineyard. We n1ay obferve, that along 
bar at about half a tnile's diftance, with 
ithin the bar is water of fome fatho111s. 
's bay are tnany good creeks, fait water 
arbours; excepting in l{ochefter the runs 
a fall into thefe creel{s are of ihort cot1rfe: 
agwagantit or Mill river, Sipacan harbour, 
Accufhnot, Polyganfet, and Coaxit *. 
tderable rivers in Old Plymouth colony, are 
ver, divides Situate fro1n Marfhfield; deep 
effels in a ftorm cannot put in there~ the 
.. ,~ .. ngrocky. The tide flows 9 or 10 miles up 
ere !hips and other velfels are built to ad van-
being plenty ; from this river, Bofton has 
le fupply of firewood. 2 Taunton river; 
7 tniles up Taunton great 11iver on the 
araganfet Bay, according to the late 
~ination of boundaries with Rhode Iiland, be• 
h colony upon Taunton river; the tide 
river frotn 440 rod below Fails river, the 
ween Freetown and Tiverton about 25 miles 
outh of Sawamfet or Midleborough river, 
f om Afawan1pfit pond in the fouth parts 
ugh, and falls into Titiquit or Taunton ri-
iver and the adjacent towniliips of Dighton 
of the late colony of Plymouth is about 220 miles, 
e (i a port fo foreign trade, viz. Plymolilth : the . 
r ry fmall, and ufed 011ly by fiiberi1lCt1 and coaft-
e '!I England territories do much exceed it in trade, 
lines are much fmaller ; tl1e fea line of tl1e pro-
---s not exceed 8o miles, of New Hampfhire 20 miles, 
...... ft ts So miles, of Rl1ode Ifland 6o miles, o( Con-
c c 2 and 
• 
\ 
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and :Swanzey are .built goodfhips 
tuket or Blackftone, formerly 
bl~ fron1 Rhode Ifiand boundary 
miles to Patucket falls ; in Rehobo 
built fon1e good velfels. 
l'he capes, head-lands, or promo 
Gurnet head, being the north oin o 
it lies weft foutherly from Cape Cod 7 
part of Maffachufetts Bay within thJ 
called Barnftaple bay. 2. Cape Cod 
tory ori the weft fide of the Atlantic 
42 d~ to m. lies from Bofton E b. 
1 8 leagues : this is a narrow long pro 
into the ocean, and from the pitch of 
zard's bay n1ay extend upwards of 6o 
a mediun1 breadth of 6 miles, males b 
.r cres ; confifts of the townfhips of Falmo 
Barnftaple, Yarmouth, Rarwich, h .. ~ ... 
Truro, and Province town ; thefe rna 
Barnftaple. 3· Sandy Point, in the cha 
Cape Malabar, about 10 leagues north 
N anttlCl{et. 
t Befides the protnontory of Cape 
n1outh colony n1ay be in value of 40 mile 
fquare miles, or 1,024,000 acre ; i 
t I atn afraid, that by bei11g fo particular in t 
t~rritories or colonies, I may be found guilty of 
giving the geograpl1y inftead of the hiftory; but 
that tl1efe countries, young and dependent, canno 
revolutions, therefore our hiftory muft chiefly co ..... 
and of fo111e accounts of their various produce an 
c ~) I fhall not be very minute in the jn]and geog 
' mufemel1t hour~, I have ·COn1pofed the actual {I 
cord) of each townihip a11d diftriB: in the ~ 
E11gla11d, into a plan of about 3 and half feet 
5· n1iles t() 011e incl1. 1_,11is plan, of many }' 
fecled at· a co11fiderable charge, is a free gift, for 
t!1e f?rovinces of N e\lr' England, each townfh · 
8, copy· gratis, to be l-odged in the to\vn clerk' 
,. 
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54,000 acres. I11 this old colony, there are no 
olony lands ; all the lands are the property of 
or private p rfons, as granted by th~ genera 
• • 
om time to c1me. 
uth \Vas callecl one of the affociatecl colonies o 
. ~ 
alan before the ftriB:er confociation (the I 2 d 
third month, I 643) of the four colonies of 
nd, it was. an alliance like that Qf the Swif 
his colony affifled in the Pequod Indian wat 
ht war was only of a few n1onths con tit uance, 
ich the entire reduCtion or extinction of tha 
·- p. 193· 
Concerning the ijlands near Cape-CoJ. 
n ted iOands are Nantucket, Capawock, o· 
s tneyard, and the Elizabeth iilands .. 
orth fide of Nantucket, or the town of Sher-
s in N. lat. 4 I d. 1 o m. about I o leagues fron1 
I nd ; contains about 2 3,ooo acres, the value 
tl fi uare, beach included ; it is in tweFJty~feven 
rlhips, bu a 1 in cotnn1on, excepting 40 acres 
ts to each propr,iet dhip ; each proprietorfhip 
s6o fheep. It is a coqnty of itfelf, a very 
eople ~ they n1ake fon1e dry, cod-::fifh, their 
ufinefs is. whaling; an no 17 44, in the begin~­
he French war, they had about 40 iloops and 
in the whale fifhery; 13 n1en to a veifel., do 
o 1 7000 to 1 o,ooo barrels of 'vhale oil, per 
heir bone feldom exceed fc:ven feet. A wh<:tle 
barrels, yields 1 ooo wt. of ·bone. In this 
bout 900 Indian fouls, of great ufe in their 
's Vineyard about 8 leagues weft fr.om N antuc .... 
3leagues fouth frero Woods Hole in Falmouth. 
main, is about 20 n1iles in length; the eafl: end 
miles wide, and tapers away to Guy Head,_ a 
i 3 miles wide ; n1uch of the ifiand is v.er r 
ing heaths and pine land ; 3 poor town 
C c 3 ihi ps~. 
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ihips, Edgar-1'own, Tifbury, and Chil 
fencible wl ite n1en, about 4.!)0 Indian fo 
• • 
Elizabeth iflantis it 111al<.es * Duke's co n 
Elizabeth ifiand lte in a range, S 
tween Martha's Vineyard, and the fb01 
they make Buzard's bay; the largeft ifiand o 
·Woods Hole, or the main is about 8 mile 
narrow, be]ongs to Thomas Lechmere, 
Bowdoin's eh.ate ; it is called afhawn ifia 
good harbour Ta ·paulings cove; on Mar h 
another good harbour, Holms's hole, of go 
fels that navigate this chane] ; next is in------
Slocum's ifiand, and Cattehunk iflands, the 
Slocum, Ward, and Sanford's heirs. 
Slocums ifiand lies one league fouth wefl:e 
weft end of Martha's Vineyard, is in vaJ 
fquare, it belongs to Mr. Norton • 
... 
• 
ART I c L~ v. 
Conce~ning the old colony of Ma.f!achuft 
·' 
• 
fiE o1.d writers of th~ hiftory of Ne 
fo trifling and erroneous, that the la 
and hackney w~iter~ who copy the affair 
land from them, appear, by t~eir obfoJet 
• Before the Maffachufetts .. Bay 1;1ew charter, all .... ..,.. 
lo11ged to the go,rernrnent of New --York; and the....,.. 
qu~it-rents of New· York does ma~e demands of the ol 
quit-- rents. . 
t At prefent I fhall only· inftance, Salmon's mod· ... 
the .Atla.r maritimu.s et comnzercialis. 
Salmon feems to be a Tory, or r3:ther a Jacobite; h 
treaty of Utrecht, and difcovers a very filly prejudic 
England'·s firft fettlers, viz. 'That they came overt 
for their brethren, in cafe they did n1ifcarry in fubve....__. .. 
fi'ate at home; this is a very idle furmife, becaufe 
emigrants did not exec eel I co perfons, and of thefe 
vived tl1e firfl: \Vinter . 
.. F~om Saln1on 1 !hall only give a few infiances, 
i .. \ .. • • , .. 
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in a very ridiculous light, and do afford 
Mr. Conant and company in trade, made 
at Cape Anne, the north eafterly pro-
affachufetts-Bay ; they were n1oHJy, from 
the weft of England : this gave rife to 
concerted in Lincolnlhire, of procuring 
il of Plymouth, a grant for fettling a co-
... --•• -~hufetts-Bay, with a refolution that the prin ... 
of be called BosToN, from a fea-port and 
u , without any comment-'' In Virginia abundance 
·rginia is feparated from Florida by the Apalachian 
e fort near Newport are 300 cannon-North-Caro~ 
• opled flouri1hing colony.'' N. B. It is the fink o.r 
· of all our colonies; in all the colony only two or three 
e s, very fickly, and very bad navigation.-'' In Ne\V-
n and women are put to death for adultery-Cam-
ty confifts of three colleges ; '' N. B. They are only 
gs (the fcholars are all of one college) making three 
gned quadrangle.-'' The N e\V· York forces againff: 
·1',.,.ipp o go by the lake Ontario. n N. B. It was by lake 
'Our Indians go naked in fummer, and wear deer-
--.. -·;'' N. B. They wear blankets fummer and winter.--
--- r1ver divides Ne,v-England from Nova Scotia'' N. B. 
t. Croix, more eaft\vard, is tl1e boundary-'' Hudfon's 
e fouthern parts of New·England from Ne\v-York.'' 
i iding line is 20 miles eaft of Hudfon's river.''--His 
_....,..,A& upon trifling and fabulous things, to multiply fheets, 
~ obvious inconfiftencies, fuew him to be a fcribbler, and 
tftorian-His abftraa of the la\VS of N e\v .. Et1gland, are 
ete old charter Jaw-book. 
-·- ces of abfurdities from the At las 1nariti1nus et cotn- . 
· ted London 1 728, fold to fubfcribers at 3 1. 1 5 s. fierl.----
___ nd is four governn1en ts in one charter -1 ,. e\v- I..Jo11don 
eB:icut and New-I-Iaven colonies, hav·e Rhode-Ii1and 
under the fame j urifdiEtion-Turmeric I{ frotn N e\¥~ J 
...... ~ ft of the towns in New-Hampfl1ire are fortified.-Ne\\{ 
c iefly to \vhale-fifhing, and \vhale the moft. ,, N. B. 
hale in any ref pea. - ·- " Merimack river rifes in Nova 
he two colleges of Can1hridge about 400 fl:udents. ,, 
---eed 1 oo fcholars. '' In N e\v-England 6 z marl~et 
7 fortified places. Jerfeys has two fea-ports, Perth an~ 
barda and Mather's Magnalia, w.e fhall for th~ prefen, 
Cc 4 parlia.-
.... 
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arJi me11t town of' that 11an1e in I..Jinco]n · 
joined by ~)nle adventurers of ondon and 
·hey obtained fro1n the council of Plymouth, 
162 7-8, a grant in rhe nan e of fix affocia 
affigns, of aH the lands in New-England fJ o 
miles fo nh of Charles river, to chrec n1iles no 
rimack river, eaft and weil: from fc a to {( . 
]irl · ffociate twenty tnore perfons, nd M rch 4, 
ootatned a royal grant with a charter, co n 
W oolfely ; it is conHnon]y called the old char r 
an abilract is as follows: 
ing James I, anno r.egni 1 8, Nov. 3, grant J 
tent to a council at Plymouth in Devon, and thei 
ates and affigns for ever, the property and jurifdz 
t.be lands in Americtz (called New- ~ngland) fro 
N. lat. to 48 d. N. lat. and eafl and weft from Jea 
if not poj]tJ)td by any Chrijlian flate, nor withbz tbt 
of a {outhern colony lately granted ; the quit-re 
the .;'if"b ""'art of all their gold and jilver. ore. rh 
pa;1' by deed granted and fold I 9 March, 3 
Char.Z ... s _ a pq,rt of their patent lands to fix gentle 
/~n~ ~ oj'l ~ell~ & .. their heirs, ajfzgns, and affocta 
ever, viz. All lands from three n iles northward 
and vr·: part O)c !v!erimack river, to three mile 
ward cf an) and every part' of Charles river, and 
facht-tj'etts-Bay, E. and W. from fea to fea, withal 
on the eaflern or u·eflern cotJJfs. '.rhis grant was co 
to tbofe jix gentlemen and their 20 a.ffociates 
charter, March 4, 1628-g. crhe f1id 26 grantees 
fu b t/::Jer s as Jhafl hereafter be admitted and made 
;.be companJ', fhall for ever be one body corporate a 
ti(k, by the name of the ovE NOR A o CoMP 
T I-IE - . AS'WA C II USE T TS-BA Y IN f EW-E GLA D 
tqrporatzon to conjifl of one Governo'l', one Deputy-g 
aJzd ei .~teen /ijJiftants, to be annually eleCted out oft e 
rnen of he comp,"ny ; the !(ing did nomi11ate for I 
.year, kfa_tthew Craddock, Governor, 'fho;;~as Goff, ~~ 
ten"tnt-g overnor, with 18 .Af!zjfants. 'Ihe Govern 
.. 
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rffembly at pleafure, the Governor and A.f!z}lants not 
en may once a month 1neet to do bujinefs. Fou1 
general courts or affemblies of the freemen an-
n the lo:ft Wed;zefdaJs of Hilary Eafter '.Trinity, 
cbaelmas terms, whereOf the Governor and .fix of 
ants, at leaft to be Jeven, * with the reprefentatives 
ownjhips, to admit freemen, conflitute ojficers,n1ake 
I not repugnant to the jiatutes of England: an-
pon the laft Wednefday in Eafler ter1h jhall be a1z 
~ of general a.Dembly then convened, of a Governor, 
go'llernor, I 8 A./fiflants, and all other officers. Li 
o tranfport fronz England any people, effeBs, and 
dize free of cuftoms both outward and inward, 
fl Jeven years, and quit from all taxes and cufloms 
England; alfo for the jirft [even years, and for 
more excepting the five per cent. duty in England, 
//merchandize inzported. All born in this country, 
af!ages to and jr01n the colony, be deemed natural-
fi bjefls of England; the general court may make or 
d laws, con.ftitute officers, may ilnpofe fines, i;npri-
or other la·wful corretlion, according to the courfo 
r corporations in England; t e.ftablifhing of the 
· n faith amongft the natives, is in this charter de-
--- to be tbe principal end thereof; 1nay encounter and 
ftJrce of arnu by fea or land, any u,·ho Jhall i.n a 
manner invade faid plantation; if any of faid colo-
ll injure any fubjetl. of princes in amity with us, they 
roclamation 1nade in England, be required to give 
ion, and make reflitution; which if not complied 
Jaid perfons Jhall be put out of our allegiance ana 
'on, and [aid princes jhall be allo'[);ed to profecute 
iffenders with hoflility None of our Jubjefts to be 
d fifhing upo;z the coafl of 1Vew England, nor from 
up ftages and W(Jrkhoufes on jhore, and cutting re 
imber and wood. 
I 
is feems to imply, that tl1 ey \Vere to n1eet and \1 Qt touethe 
t apital crin1 s fepin not to b<r i11cluded.. · · 
-
, 
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The colony feal wa~ an lnd· 
in his rish t hand, and a bo 
words in a fcrowl from his mo 
us; and in a round, Sigillum Gub e 
fachujfets-bay in Nova A11glia. 
To render this hiftory clear a 
l1ere continue the accounts of rhe incid 
peneO, relating to this charter, o 
ted in Chancery in 1684. 
Anno 16 3 5 feveral comp1aint ag i 
Maffachufetts-bay being lodged in h 
bench ; a quo warranto was iffued aga· 
and Company of Maffachufetts· Bay ; 14-...... 
pany appeared and difclaimed th ir c 
not appear, and were outlawed. 
In this controverfy with Mr. Mafo 
Trinity tern1 was obtained a judgment fi 
bench, againft the colony of Maffachuf4 
vour of the King, viz. That the King 
province, and take their Governor Crado 
cuftody; but by reafon of the enfuing i 
tons, the charter was never taken up, and 
to the Refioration, New Engfand enjoy 
tranquillity; aod at the defire of their i 
·hours, the eafl:ern fettlers were taken in 
tion anQ.jurifdiction. 
Upon the Reftoration 1661 Gorge a 
fentatives renewed their complaint 
fetts-Bay colony, upon account of 
was chiefly in compaffion that thefe eaft 
(as abandoned) taken under their prorea· 
diction, but moreover Maffachufetts- ... --
ceived, that it might keep up their dai 
northerly part of Merin1ack river, with 
vantage, and E. and W. from fea t fc 
the fettled part of Mafon's grant or 
and of the province of Main to Black 
Anno 1675-6, March 10, ordered 
I 
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achufetts-Bay gove~nn1ent, fhould an-
mts of Mafon's and Gorge's heirs, con-
. ing by faid government unjuftly kept 
·ght. 
ugh~on and Peter Bulkley, \Vere fent over 
y difclaimed any title to thofe lands in the 
. 
of the committee for trade and plantations, 
--·d chief juftices Rains ford and North, re-
ing in council, that the Maffachufetrs-
y their reprefentatives difclaimed any title 
--· ds in controverfy; this report was con-
eKing in council. 
order of the King in council, July 20,1677, 
of Malfachufc tts Bay paffed an att 1679, 
fuch grants as they had m.ade of lands be-
e miles north of Merimack river. We 
, that about this time, fome of the Maffa-
le, upop account of the Indian trade and 
oved to New Hamp!hire and province of 
rved for orne time in a feparate flare ; but 
amongft then1fel ves, and from fear of be-
......... by the Indians, they put themfelves under 
-----ion and jurifdiction ot the governtnent of 
Bay. I 652, '"fhe inhabitants ofNewHamp-
ataqua, or Mafon's grant, put themfelves un-
Ction and governtnent of Maffachufetts· bay, 
e of Cranfield's being appointed Governor 
pfhire. Prefident Cutts and council, Sept. 
e con1miffioned by the King; before this 
en no power of government granted for that 
ew Hampihire. VV e may obferve, that the 
of Porrfn1outh,Hampton,and Dover, were 
Maffachufetts Bay affembly: CoL Waldron 
e for Dover, was Speaker of Maffachufetts 
r fen tati ves. 
6 , May 9, The King in council further 
· inl1ibits 
I 
• 
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inhibits the Maffachufetts-bay Governmen , fi 
rifdiB:ion in Mafon's property. 
The further account of the difputes betwe 
poration ~f Maffachufetts~ Bay, a~d the hei o 
fen propnetors of New flan1pfiure, we refe 
tion of New Hampfhire. 
Anno 1682, when a defpotic monarchy wash 
feveral towns in England began to furrender th 1 
ters, by the perfuafion of Lord chief juftice 
perfon capable of any wickedn~fs to gratify 
parricu.larly in CornwalJ, where are many poor 
for f1nall ~onfiderations always at the devot"o 
court ; 2 5 boroughs brought in their charters. 
Anno 16£3, K. Charles 11, by a meffage 
neral affembly of Mafiachufetts-bay, de fired, th 
fideratiop of feveral * complaints e~tered agam 
they would furre "der their charter to the King 
which by a vote of gen.er~l aifembly was refufed. 
Upon in con(equ.enc·e of a quo warranto, and ftzr 
1684, in Chancery,. in Trinity term, judgmen 
tered again(l: their charter, al)d it was vacated 
]onies agents or ·attornies not appearing. 
R9bert Humphrey, etq; ag~nt for Maffach 
colony, in his letter to the Governor and Coun 1 
Inner Ten1ple, May 2, 1685, and read in 
affernhly July S following, t writes, " The b 
figned againtt you, are as obvious as unanf 
that all the fervice your council and friends 
done you here, ·would have only ferved ro deplor 
vent that inevitable loiS ; I fent you the Lor ..... 
or 1er of June 15, 1684, requiring your app 
Day of Michaeln1as term, eJfe judgment en 
* A difrega.rd to the aB:s of trade, perfecution 
chriilia.t1s, &c. 
t M.lr. I-Iun1phre}' at that ti111e fee1ns not to have _,.., 
to N e\v England. 
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was to ftand. When this firft day came, 
of attorney neither \Vere, nor indeetl could 
d : accordingly, l applied to the Chancery for 
1 e ; where judgment paffes by default, there 
rehearing. lnftead of ft:nding letters of attor-
olony fent only an addrefs to the King, with 
y feal, or any fubfCription per order; therefore 
t refented ;· I herewith fend you a copy of th~ 
againft your chart r. ol. Kirl was fixed 
Charles II. to be your Gov rnor, and James II. 
have renewed his patent f r your govern 
ran field, governor of the adjoi,,ing province 
- ampihire is faid to have been appointed by 
governor of New-Engtand; it is certain his 
on was never pub)ifh d ; if there was any fuch 
1t dropp'd by the death of Charles II ; by Charles 
en death, whether natural, or wickedly procured, 
not determine ; this affa· r was negleCted, .a 1d the 
o}and colonies continued for about two years 
the enjoyment of their charter privileges II· 
Dudley, efq; ~as fent over to the cou ·t .of 
as their agent in the charter affairs ; but as be-
ti e ofNew-EngJand, and a cunning n1an, it was_ 
t by the court that he was the pr.oper perfon to 
t and to introduce a new adminiftration, or fo_nn 
nn1ent; accordingly, in April 686, he waS ap-
refident,withacouncil to govern Tew-England; 
d at Boll on in June following , there were no_ 
ble acts of governt eat in his rime : In De-
outh colony l1ad the fame fate witl 1\f affachtlfetts .. Bay co 
e affair of cl1ar ers; Conn.eB:icut and I l"'ode .. Ifland colo11 ie~ 
y refol\'e of tl1eir ailen1l1li·es to tl1e King's pleafure, and 
ars and a half \Vere under tl1e gover11n·1et1t of Sir I~dmun 
Jthout being required to furre11der tl1eir cl1arter ; upo11 tl1e 
ion, as their·charter l1ad neveP beet vacarcd by ]a v, nor fur 
hey ·ere allo\\'ed by the court of l~ 11glanLi to reafi .. ume tl1ei • 
nd continue in the full enjoytnei1 tl1 ~reof to this day. 
e111 be1' 
I 
, 
\ 
• 
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cetnb r of h fame ye r, arrives 
Gov rnor of New-England, with 
ver .or, a d two ind pendent companie 
Prefident Dudl y was appointed Chief-J 
The New-Eng and charters betng l td 
ve ·nor and Cou 1cil (6 or 7 perfons, g ner 11 
had the Jegi\ .. auve an ·xecurive power of a __. .. 
they aCted many unjuft and oppreffive 
france, in prop rty th y alledged, ha 
conveyances were not ace rding to the I 
la c ; and that upon the· r charr r c afing, 
titles c a fed ; and obliged them to take out 
or ti ties at high rates an extravagant fe s · 
the King affumed rh ab{( 1te g vernment, 
perty of the unappropriated lands, the gran · 
raifing of taxes, making of Jaws, ith 
part likewife. 
Upon the arrival in April I 689 in Bofton, 
of a thorough revolution i England, th re 
of popular infurreCl:ion in Bo on againft the ov ... 
Edmund Andros and his officers, who furren 
were fent hon1e ; a convention of the princi 
men of the colonv was held in Bofton, who a 
• 
counci], Simon Bradfl:reet refident, or commt 
fafety of the people, and conferva ion of the 
fu nmoned a convention of rhe repref' n at1 
people ; accordingly, at firft n1eeting, 66 r 
of 44 towns and difi:riB:s were prefent, n 
here were repr -fentatives fron1 54 places; h 
that theGovernor,Depury governor,Affiftan , 
officers, as chofen May 12, I 686, fbould act· 
fpective ftations, viz. Simon Bradfrreec Gov r 
mas Serjeant Maj r-general, Ifaac Adingto 
J ohn PhlilipsTreafurer, ThomasDanforthPr 1 
province of Main, etc. Thomas Oakes was S 
oufe of reprcfentatives ; they relolved upon 1 
t· .xes, whereof one rate was to be in provlfio 
was tranfatted with fubmiffion to t1 e king 
IeafL1re when notified. 
• 
:£ T s-BAy; 4-
of rro to have ·a rehear-
gl nd c arters, in Wefimin-
opp d There was a bill 
_rr ent, for reftoring 
, i paffi d the lower houfe ; 
d·ffolv d foon after, it dropp'd. 
ch t r, the King alJowed the 
t nom· nate their firft Go-
'lliam Phipps. 
eedings we defer to the 
I affach fetts-Bay colony • 
i th late lymouth co-
5 miles due W. 23 miles W. 18 
. 7d. . 3 miles and half; upon 
i of Hingham, W eyn1ouch, 
• 2. *The line with Rhode-
interfection of the north and 
al s to Maffachufetts-Bay 
g e of the two colonies, 
d rmed by he King 
~---u 20 miles to the N. W. 
, e · ng produttion of Con nee-
. n S. line, as fettled by 
olo i , anna 1738. N. B. 
riation, allowed per agree-
of W. 7 d. . and with Con-
e fions a notch of 1 mile and 
of Douglafs, from the Rhode-
the Connecticut . E. cor-
. the townfhips of Wrentham, 
and Douglafs. 3· The line 
as fet ofF according to the letter of the 
o the he~d of Stop- river in Wrentham~ · 
ch of Charles·river; it falls into the 
Medfield. 
with 
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with * Connetlicut, .run anno I 7 3 
corner of ConneCticut, W. 9 d. 
ner of Connecticut 72 miles ; viz. 
corner of ConneCticut to Connecticut i 
of the N. E. corner of Suffield) 3B 
thence to Connetl::icut N. W. corner 3 
miles upon ConneCticut; this line was 
greemen t, and afterwards confirmed 
cot111cil : t1non tl1is line lie the town 
.L 
Woodflock indented, Sturbridge, Br· 
and Enfidd indented, Suffield indente 
Bedford, Houfatonicks, No's 3 and 2, a 
As an equivalent, for fome inden ed I &~ 
belonging to the colony of Connecticut, b 
for fo1ne time affumed under the jurifdieli 
chufetts-Bay ; anna 1 7 13, the province of 
Bay allowed the property, but not jurifi · __ _ 
of their vacant province lands, contai i .... _ 
cres in four feparate parcels ; thefe equi 
fold at publick vendue by the colony o 
pril 25, 1·7I6, for 68 3 l. New-Englan 
lhares, viz. Gurdon Salronftali,Govern 
Mrs. Saltonfiall, Pau) Dudley, Addi 
Tho. Fitch, Anthony Stoddard, W m. 
Ebenezer Pemberton, a minifter oft e ~ .... 
and Jofeph Dummer's each one half of 
Belcher,John White, WilL Clark, n ar 
John Wainwright, Hen.Newn1an and 
one third. of a fhare, ~ath. Gould, and £.._,._. ... 
one half of a ihare, John Stoddard an 
• In N. lat. 42 d·. 2m. as obferved by the in 
itlquifitive ger1tleman William Burnet, efq; fom 
New-York, a11d afterwards Governor of .. the ~---·­
fetts-Bay; ~ a wort)1y fon of the \Vortl1y, pi9u .... ._.. 
tical 'Bifhop Burnet .. 
t A late petiti011 to the general cour· or 
indented ~ownfl1ips of Mafiaehufctt 's-Ba)t t ... ~..., 
diction of Conn~B:icut is idle and vain, bee 
4eCn fOiue years fince iinalJy i.ffued by the Kwg 
-
.. 
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fa lhare, and to John Read one !hare: abou 
hefe lands by the late fe lement of a line 
pfhire fall 1nto the jurifdiCl:ion of e 
n Connetl:icut river above orthfield. 
ine of Ma.ffi chufetts-Bay hith no is not fet• 
le of ew York pretend that their eaft 
Cl:icut river , becaufe he ucch colony, 
ors, extended their pretenfions fo far, and 
rable trade in ConneCticut river : but we 
hat fome years fine , an no I 725, when 
d ConneCl:icut fettled their Jine, which was 
on firmed by the King in council; their fun-
g ement was, that this boundary line fhould 
il eaft of Hudfon's river, and parallel wirh 
herefore naturally this line in the fatne cir-
~-- muft ex rend north ward, and bound Maffa-
nd New Han1plhire provinces. 
orth and eaft lines have been in contiriued 
oppofice claims, of Maffachufetts-Bay anc;l 
thire. Anno 17 39, the King in council, 
I from the judgment of commiffioners (per 
f both parcies) appointed under the great · 
Britain, finally determined the fame. 
"fi able claims are now extinguithed, we may 
as obfolete ; but for the curious ( antiqua-
may be an improper term in a young colo-
..... ll give orne fuccinCl: account of thofe claims. 
ntly very difficult, and almoft impoffibJe to 
le ter of the boundaries of two old grants; 
lly more was granted, ha1 had be n fur· 
rhaps more than had been d ifcovered; there-
ere i11 exprefs'd, in loofe general terms, 
z6 fome of the Mairachufetts-Bay people in fettling 
..... ·"·~{hip , were arrefted to Albany court in an a<lion 
...... ·.. ft a grant to fome Dutchmen from my lord Corn-
~---- of ew York. 
to refer the hill:ory of this line to the feaion. 
it feems more na urally to fall in this place · 
Dd n 
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and frequently interfering; whtc a 
by amicable voluntary conventto 
the parties concerned ; to be explai 
the King in council, the original g 
Imtnediately upon the royal gra 
New England company, called the C 
' that Council granted to fir Ferdtnand 
of tlie fore of Plytnourh, and fometime 
Council, and to Mr. Mafon merchant o 
Secretary, jointly ; fron1 N eumkeag 
~1enebec river along the fea fhore, a 
land : foon after, they had feparate 
parcels of land ; here, we are only to rea 
with Mr. Mafon's heirs and affigns, a 
of New Han1pfhire muft be referred o. 
Anno 1 62. r, March g, the council of y 
ed to John Mafon, efq; of London, thei 
heirs and affigns, a tract of Jand from .......... 
Merimack river. Anno 1629 they gran .l"'tJlMMi 
tract * of land, between Merimack rive a 
river, 6o n1iles up eacl1 river, and thefe 
by a line acrofs frotn river to river. Bo h 
were joined in a new grant 1635, Apr"l 2 
council of Pl ymourh to faid Mafon, iz. 
· Neun1keag river, &c. and from the entr 
keag (a creek between Salem and Bever)e 
tfle fea-lhore to tl1e n1iddJe entrance o fi 
up Pifcataqua river, and Newichawenn c 
head thereof, and thence north weftw rd 
be accompli !bed ; and crofs from the ter i 
of th~fe 6Q m i1es, to be cal led New Ha 
1635, Auguit 19., King Charles bypa en 
grant called New I-Iampfhire, with powe 
ment a11d jllrifdittion (as in the Palatina 
of Burham) \Vith power of conferring h 
* Tltis patent is pofterior to tl1~t of 1\tlaffachufe 
therefore voicl., as the lands betv.;een N eumk 
. .-.; 
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.from time to tin1e of Mr. Mafon's 
· g in council, and the detern1inations 
b en already related in p. 410; we IhaU 
...... 1bme very large private clain1s fron1 Indian . 
oth colonies of MaffachufettsfiJay and 
·-- i e were fuppofed to be concerned in pro-
in jurifditl:ion. 
e chiefs of the InE!ians of l\1'erimack ri-
Wheelwright and ochers .of the Maffa ... 
Jony; all that ]and beginning ·" at the 
. W. fron1 .{lantucker falls, and thence 
]ine to interfeet Meri1nack and Pifcata-
thefe two rivers to be the bounds of lr, 
.. ~e to the fea.'' This, together with ,ether 
aJ1 the Jate province of New Han1pfbire; 
vived by Mr. Cooke, and others about 
when feme Irifh Prelbyterians petitioned 
s ofMalfachufetts Bay and of New Hamp-
lement or townfhip of lands; thefe emi-
led upon part of thofe lands by charter or 
h Governor and Council of New Hamp-
own.lliiR is called Londonderry (formerly 
nd flourifues much; they are a noted pattern 
........ e of induftry and frugality, particularly 
the fabric or manufatl:t1re ot- linen clotb. 
ownfhips of New England copy from 
wnlliip lies a few miles eaft of Pantucket 
• • ~c river. 
8 a, a large tra& of land cal1ed the Million 
fides of Merimack river above Sou hagen 
e~ by the Sachems of the W eymafet or 
dians, and the Penycook or upper river 
onathan Tyng of Dunftable for valuable, 
This tract of land extended upon the 
erin1ack river, from the n1outh of ... ough-
re it falls into Merimack river, fix miles 
"d oughagen or Souhegonack river, thence 
ard, ten n1iles, thence in a direCt line 
Dd 2 from 
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from the northward as far as he ft 
·part (meaning I fuppofe the produ · 
line from the foutherly end of fa· on 
pond or lake commonly ~aUed 
tended .. on the eaft fide of Merimac 
ton's lands or farm {in Litchfield) fi 
eaftward, and thence running in a dire 
unto and as far as the moft foutherJy e 
nepafioche lake; ne~her of thefu e 
co1ne nearer to the river of Merimac 
an Indian plantation of three miles fqu 
Thefe lands were conveyed in fever 
fundry times to certain perfons by trans 
1685 and 1686; of .which transfers fo 
}edged before the magiftrates of the ad ........ . 
the old colony of Maffachufetts-Bay, 
thefe of K. James Il's reign. After t e 
and transfers were confirmed by Robert 
proprietor of New Hampfhire, April 15, 
falls within the royal grant of New Ham .&.&H~ ..... 
rent of 10 s. fterl. per ann. when demand 
regulated into twenty equal fhares, viz • 
• 
Jofeph Dudley San1uel Shrimpton Joh 
Charles Lid get WilliamStoughton 
John Ufher Richard Wharton 
Ed wardRandolph ThomasHenchman o 
John Hubbard ThaddeusMacarty ~- ~ 
RobertThompfon Edward Thompfo 
and three other perfons to be hereafte 
greed upon; no benefit of furvivorfhip, 
foon as n1ay be, and each Chare may t __ ,.. ----
at difcretion for the prefent; thefe gr n 
were alfo confirmed July 12, 1686 (an 
her 9 following) by Jofeph Dudley Pre 
Council of his lVI<~elty's territory an ~ 
~ngland in A me rica ; with an additio 
.. 
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lmsford, Groton, Lancafter, Stow, and 
2 miles more of land. This claim \vas 
vived about 28 years fince, but foon 
again revived by an advercifement in 
of June 21, 174-8. Thefe lands at 
he jurifdiction of New-Hamp!hire, and 
......... in that province. 
e rs fince Mrs. Rand from New ... England, 
.. -...a.fc ntarive of Thomas Gaffe, one of the 26 
or proprietors of Maff'achufetts-Bay 
claim in Chancery accordingly, and gave 
.....,.. ... to the Maffachufetts-Bay veffels in the 
... ondon, by entering a Ne exeat in Chan-
g they were the produce of that colony, 
iginal proprietors had never jointly affign-
; but upon her death, and none of the 
o her original proprietors appearing, the af-
d he fettlers by their reprefentatives in ge-
ly, continue in . quiet poffeffion by pre-
e r t ore had been a difpute concerning 
nJa y of Malfachufetts-Bay colony with 
i ; New-Hampihire claimed, from thre.e 
he middle chanel of the mouth of Mer-
ue weft, until it meet with other Britifh 
M ifachufetts .. Bay claimed, from three 
f he Black Rock, where Merrimack river 
f into the ocean, when the charter was 
nee running at three miles diftance parallel 
, to three miles north of the fork or 
s river firft receives the name Merimack, 
due weft to the South .. Sea, or to any of . 
her territories. 
, the general A!fembly of New-Ham.p· 
fh1re 
... the more particular in this afFair, t~at it tna>: ferve, 
...... ce, to illuftrate the length of t1me requu·ed. to 
Dd 3 brm& 
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fhire appointed Mr. R·n~ t ir a 
l1ome, for fettling rheir bonda i s 
Maffac htafetts- Bay ; 7 33, he e 1 
17 3'1-, Jan. 5, the Board af Trad 
m the A.ttorney and Sol ·cito -gen 
'' Rrom wl1at art of Merin1ac1 riv r 
" li rni tat ion ought to be a .e ?'' 
port was, H Fron1 three mil nor 
M ·~r.rin1ack ri 7t:r.'' 17 7, Ap il 9, 
both partie , a con1 n1iffio th ~:. .. &.. 
fued to fi tn Gent1,~rnen f h co 
bouring ptov. · :ces to heal and jud e · 
con101IfiloneFs n1et at Ha 1pto tn 
AuP;uft , and gave th .... ir deter.min· ·~ ~ 
~ . 
parr:es appealed ro the King in counciJ 
1nif ion e. rs acUotJrned the t! to Au 
receive he J(ing's pleafiJr6. J 739, M 
peals were l1eard befor t: e pr p ... r co 
co unci) and after ;vards their. report w 
King in ouncil, where the affair was fina] 
ConfOrr11 to t11is detern1 i nation the lines ~e 
Jt·ovince Gf 1 ew- ~ampfhire ex parte 
JY gov"'rntnent refufed to join i th 
betw~een ew-Hampfbire and o 
11r. ryanr; the line p rallel with, 
(on the no ch fide) difiance from h 
l l·Mr. Mi h h J 
\~. o d . t Ne 1' 
r .... heie Jines or fi rveys we 
tl1e records fi bo o i 
We co ,e ow to ci1 lin 
{ach rfer s · ~ vJ ......... 
of ·r, 1737, put it rhus, '' 
ing Plantation affairs o an ilrue at 
1,he aftair of the boundaries bet\veen B ,.........,:::.,. 
a 1d thle Pe 1JS of Pe-rrfyiv · , ts f 
a }'·et iifu ___ 
.. 
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a M. cha ter, s y tl at of Charles ;'' 
1hould run mil o t from rl e Rlaal( 
mourh of h r · err· Lnac , and parallel 
r co cl r · t ·] s nortl1 - ti1 crotcl1 here 
o inn ll r me0 a w ffet n1eet, 
ue weft . bt " if l er ifc , t 1en th i e is 
hree miles nort fr,onl t e n1out of id 
run ~rom t I ence pon he a peal.s 
in counci i 1 ca it 11~itl1e · o tl1efe 
tl at after t 1 4 allel was c rried i( far a. 
of tl e r · e at 1t cket falls; it !hou1 
n further ; beca 1fe i . I ·al I r ne re 
i u fur her, it N' 1 e e· ft, and not nortl , 
river ; tl coLlrfi f tl1e iver fron1 his 
coming north an fo th ; an fr a fta-
e mil s n the fl xure or faHs, the lin 
• 10 d. . y comp f, to ew-York ea 
itch ll's 1·11e Jel i Merrimac< iver be--
l r e miles 1 r 1 lack ock, to antucke 
eing r. 9 . "". by camp fs 27 miles. Thi 
]me paffi s through and curs off art of the fol 
ownlhi s of alfacl ufetts- ay govern men , viz. 
, mefbury, averhilJ Methuen, racut, and 
m · the co ny of .1. affac G s- ay had ex-
fe to nfl1. be ond the t ree n1iles nor h of 
, ot fa r c n accoun of their hav· ()' 
e · urifditl:ion of t · t cou 1try, at the tit 
h e to n i s, bu chiefly bee u e they 
n s to affachufetts eopl . 
z n' li11e fr n ~ n c t fta io ree il 
erri n c riv-..r, r 1ns . o . N. by co npafs 
ne icut r· ( nile an 3 qrs. north of or -
ting hou o iJes fo 1th o or 
r) 5 j n1il :r ~\V 0 ( f e ( Z 
ft fro 1 u ~~ 's · e i l(! 6o ·od · l 
o mil s. T i 11 J c )Ot • i h 
i e above Alb 
' 
... 
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mouth of 1oha wl{s-- r-iver. This li 
tak.es off from the Maffachufe s-~ 
parts of the following townlhips nd 1 
ftable, Groton, Townfend~·-* Ipfwiclf ne 
nada to Rowley, tOme provinc--e vacant 
Syivefter ~nd oth"!rs, Canada to oxbu 
Northfield, Fall-fight townfuip, Boft 
No. 2, and province vacantlands to New· 
The fea line of the old colony of Maffac u1au 
does nor exceed 8o miles. 
The fuperficial land contents of faid 
eftimate in this manner: 1. Its-northerly · 
• 
courfe, north fide of Merrimack-river, 
Pantucket ftation is 2 7 miles, thence W 
New- York eafi line are about go miles, be· 
117 miles. 2. Its foutherly line is from Conoh 
to the notch in Bridgwater, 15 n1iJes, thenc MwiM 
fouth to the ftarion tree 2 3 miles, thence 
Rhode-Ifiand, N. W. corntr, which i 
* A few years fince, the general airembly of the 
Bay, was in the humour of diilributing the property of 
or province land ; perhaps in good policy and forefigh , 
the lVIaifachufetts people, by poffeffion, the pro r 
fome controverted lands; accordingly it came to pa , 
royal commiffion from the court of Great-Britain, toaert! 
controverfy, the juriidiCl:ion, but not the property, 
New--Hampfhire, or ratl1er to the Crown. Son1e of 
called townfllips, were to the inhabitants of the fe• ..... 
f:hip5, v. g. to Bofton three townfhips, to Ipfwich 
ownfuips were voted, but only 7 granted, to the de~~~ 
Naraganfet or Pequod Indian war foldiers 163 7, call 
ow·nfhips ; 9 to,Nnfhips w.ere granted to the heirs of 
.fo!diers who wentagainfi: Canada, anno 1690, 
toWnlliips. A parcel of thefe town1hips, the fi 
'"1' runW. s and halid. S. acrofs from Merrs·m ll&e&•l'la. 
Connet'Hcut r iver, as a barrier againft the · 
i1e double line of towns; whereof No. 3~ 8, ---
ainous, rocky, and llony, nbt capable 
~ re the heft lands. 
t prefent there remains in the territory 
ctonv~ vacant or provincial lands, n e ---· ~. 
wnlhi s of fiX miles tquare each. ~,..~ 
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·cut N. E. corne-r 24 miles*, thence: 
\"'-... nneekic t N W. corner 70 n1iles, being 
32 miles. 3. Tbe meridian Oifrance 
faid northerly and to che foutbe ·ly line 
Th fe 47 miles multiplied into I 25, 
~r y he medium between the northerly and 
,. produces s875 fquare miles, which are 
st 
fituation of this American province of 
ay in New~ England, upon the furface of 
I ; we lhall obferve that BosToN the chief 
polis of New· England, from the obferva-
Jate ingenious Mr. Thomas Robie, fellow 
lias Cambridge college of New England 
by a produCtion of about 20 miles falls in with Hud-
----~ half a mile below the mouth of Efopus river. 
ermination of the King in council, the province of 
· y, has loft of iti- claimed lands, about one half in 
es; thus efi:imated ; the foutherly line of the claimed 
from Ma1fachufetts, is 1 1 7 miles ; the northerly line 
~" ' tree, three miles north of the fork of Merrimack 
... ~ o ConneCticut river, and thence to New-York eaft 
miles, being in all about 95 miles, \vhereof a medium 
~ ... weft is 1 o6 miles, this multiplied into ) 5 miles, the 
c: between_l?.antucket falls and Endicot's tree, gives 
il s, which are 3,731,200 acres. 
fome aCtual furveys of extents which ought not to be 
; as for inftance, from Merrimatk river due weft to 
......... g-houfe are 12 miles; from Groton meeting-houfe (as 
I. Stoddard, major Fulham, and Mr. Dwight, oy 
ral Atfembly) toN orthfield meeting-houfe W. 1 6 d 
, are 41 miles and half ; from Deerfield meeting .. 
n flicut river, a little higher, to Albany church upon 
f udfon's river, W. 12 and half d. N. are 57 miles 
.. -~.~ fuch aCl:ual furveys the public roads may be laid out 
tage than at prefent : for inftance, the prefent road 
Albany (this is the road to Monreal in Canada) by way 
he Houfatonicks, and Kinderhook is about 2oo· 
and better road, but not as yet well improved, is 'Via 
'chawog to Sunderland upon Conneelicu~ river. .84 
D field a Iiule higher to Albany are 57 m1les, bemg 
o t 1 50 miles. t • ~ 
de.terminea 
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determined it to be· in 42 d. 
frorn London 4 h. 46 m w 
a·o m. 
':!he general hi)lory under the IJIJ. tha -·-
continued. 
This charter was dated March 4, 
)\1r. Cradock was notninated thei firft o 
reafon of his advanced age he dech e 
an.d l:V1 r. Endicot, Deputy-gove n r 
note, he was dropped ; the compa 
John Winthrop Governor, and T 
puty- governor. 
Anno 1629, the Company fen 
neat cattle, fome horfes, 1h ee 
flock died jn the ~ff~ 
·nares; they landed a 
1629; Mr. Esdieot, he· 
Salem. 
· - ::630, In April, Mr.'Wio~hro 
fon1e of~ the adventurers ao'i affi 
fervants, provi!iens and fton~s ·~ 
over this ¥ear: of the fettlers a 0 t o 
year, and the furvivors t fuffere much 
• By the fame eclipfe of the m<>an, Marc s 
Caffini and De la Hire at Paris (which is 9 m. 40 
from London) and by Mr. Robie a i 
q~,vo~obfervations do better afcer ain t e 
:wo re:11ote places, than an obfervation in one 
tion only for the other. 
t Def)tlty·-governor Dudley, March 
frien.ds in Englancl, '' The 1 8o ferv.an:t. 
could 110t avoid r)iv~ing tllem all their liberty, th 
16 to .zo I. fl . il pe.r{on, not having 11r. kine 
any· corncs to tt11s fettleme11t to plant for :vorldly 
1'"itual l1e Jnay do well) tl1at can live well at. home, 
'f()f, of \Vhich. he will foon repent him; We fail 
to our great damage. People of England, w 
.. I 
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s. After a chargeable, long, and tedious voyage, 
landed at Salem ; they diiliked Salen1, and cliofe to 
.. _..._ where the land was better ; they proCeeded to the 
h of * Charles-river further up the bay; here fome 
~-· , and called it Charles· Town ; fame fett1ed at: Sa-
. er, now Lynn; fame at ,Myflick-river, now 
ford ; rhefe two fettlements are between Salem and 
.... ~e.· Town; fon1e from Charles-Town croffed over~ 
tied upon a Peninfula, now called BosToN, the me-
_,. __ · of Britilli America; fome fettled from Charies-
weftward at Newtown and \Vatercown : fome from 
fettled two n1iles weft fouth ward, and called it 
ury, betaufe rocky ground. Some fettled four 
fouth from .Bofl:Ofl:, and called it Dorchefter ; they I 
oftly weft countrymen. Newbury fettled 1635 *. · 
mg fickly, and fearing the· feverity of the winter, 
were difcouraged; about 100 perfons returned with 
---=- 'ips to Er1gland, fome ·libertines went to a fmaJI 
ent which had been made at Eifcataqua without 
· · rifdiCtion. From fetting out, April go, to _De-
r following, died upwards of zoo periOrs. 
nno 16 3 1, freemen were firfl: admitted, and here the 
barter Jaw-booll begins ; preceeding May, 1 634~ 
·tted about 390 freemen; preceeding 1641, about 
fettlers came from England ; for the t\venty fol-
.... _ years, the independent tnanner in religion was 
and fu~nifhed Vlith means to find their families for 1 8 months,·· 
_,-uild and plaqt, let them come. In the beginning of our fet-
~ts we had great ficl<nefs and mortality, as well as the fettlers 
ew-Plymouth, whicl1 feemed to proceed from want of warm 
and good diet ; they \vho landed in fummer died of fevers 
e heats .; they who landed in winter, as thofe of New-Ply;. 
died of the fcurvy... · 
was fo called fome years before this fettlement. 
ere I could proceed~ and give tl1e hiftor.y of the firft fettling,· 
ffive improvements of moft to\vnfhips in the province of 
fetts·Bay; hut this would be of too private and confined a 
to be admitted into a general fummary, and could require 
ttention of but a few readers. 
~ ..,. . 
· fa!hionab1e 
• 
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faihionable at hon1e, aoct more .__ ....... -
New-England, than ca1ne abr~ 
ter the Reftoradon, the epifco~l 
gain b~ame rigid, and many Di.ffi 
their 11iniffers; tl1us Mr. Alle w 
of Bof- ; , ~.,vir. Lee of Briftol .~. 
etc. 
""f'he affi <.~ 10 ... a and well-quar e 
t:s :n~~.n ;ous and politick piece 
1 7 2 I, in defence of the New-Eng 
charter and proprietary gove n :1 
being annihtlated, by a bill ro 
Comtnons of Great-Bri i 
pence ef fettling the Maffi c 
firfl: twelve years, was abo t 
the fettlers were neith r 
q:'he Hiflgry of their uc 
16 go, The cornpany 
in London, chofe fo e 
lawyer, tOn of Adam Wi t 
he brought ovrr with hi t 
of an eftate of 6oo to 700 J 
annually elected Governor till · 
~haritable, particularly i iflri 
I-Ieln1ont 11ofirun1s to the or. 
·ftrun1ental in pr.ocuring the Con 
:was annually chofen the r G 
gfand fon was fome ime 
a.1d Chief-juftice Or Judge, he die 
ISrat1dfon John, wa,s dedicated h 
4ofophical TranfaClions of the Lo 
died lately in London. 
1636, In oppofitiqn to Mr. · 
i'on of Str Henry Vane, was cho~ 
ove an enthufiaftic rigid Pi!r·t __ _ 
:agr~eable to ~he people,he.wa rlr 
0.nd~ ~1r. VVinthrop chofen as forn1e~ly. 
.. 
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e long Parlian1ent tn EO gland, and 
1662. re • so. · 
udJey was eJetl:ed Governor, Mr. 
-governor: Mr. Dudley was born au 
wa a Puritan, and bred in the army; 
-.w years fteward to the Earl of Lincoln~ 
ty-.governor 1630, and was at times 
neral of the colony ; he died in Rockf-
sz, ret. 77. His fon Jofeph Dudley 
~eat and arduous pofts, Colony-agent, 
---- council, Chief ... juftice, Member of par-
and, and Governor of the province of 
::w&~P-....:.c:ay, as lhall btt in courfe related more at 
andfon Paul DUdley efq; is the prefent 
f he province of Maffachufetts-Bay, of 
~ .......... in he laws and cuftoms of the province; 
ad in the world, by fome ingenious 
to the natural hiftory of New-England~ 
liilofophical. Tranfatl:ions of the Lon-
' for the years 1720 and 1721. 
dicotwas chofenGovernor, hedied166s. 
ellingham, a lawyer, a very old mao~ 
bad been an affiftant or n1agiftrate 30 
e was chofen Governor for feven years 
di 1671, ret. 8o. He had fo .. mer!y 
the province, he was very fevere againft: 
uakers; his memory is perpetuated by 
Hingham, being called after his name. 
hofen John Leverett ; he was annually 
e nor till death 1676 in the autumn. His 
Leverett, with his family, removed' 
fton in Lincolnihire of Old-England, tO 
Bradfireet was eleCted Governor; he was 
ri 1 anno t686, the charter being· y~ 
~ perfeded by Prefid~nt Dudley : up?n 
New-England,l\pnl 1689, fubfequent· 
f the Revolution in .Erlgland, Nov. 
I6S8' I 
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168 8 ; by the advice and direCl:ion of he i .... 
habitants of the colony, with the other coJony 
eleCted 1 6 8 6 ; he reaffumed the over ....... 
arrival of the new charter, May 169 
proved of, and confirmed by W .. and 
in Lineolniliire, had been a fellow of.-.:;, •• ..___,._ 
in CambriOge of Old-~ngland; fucc-~~~--
Thomas Dudley, as fie ward to the Earl of · 
married a fifter of Governor Jofeph Dudley; 
March 2 7, 1697, ret. 9 5 ; he was the langeft 1i 
the firft planters of New-England. 
Sotne fhort time after the fucceffion of K. J 
the charter being vacated, Jofeph Dudley, efq; 
been fent over the colony,s agent, arrived in 
June 1686, as Prefident with a council, he affu 
adminifi:ration ; he was fuperfeded by 
The arrival of Sir EdmundAndro ,G v rn 
Eng~nd, in Dec. 1686 ; he continue 
fent Ilome, with his officers, by the ev 
fpring, 168g. He had been Governor of e o 
the Duke* of York and Albany for feven ear ....... 
ceding I 684, when he was fuperfeded by Co). 
a Ror11an-Catholick : anno 1692 in Virginia he haul!! 
thief command, having fucceeded Francis · h ... 
who was IJieutenant-governor under Lord 
principal Governor, difmiffed ; Sir Edmund con i 
Governor until 1698, when col. Nicho1fon from 
land fuperfeded him ; Governor N icholfon r t 
England I 704, and was fucceeded by the Earl of 
ney. Here we infenfib1y anticipate affairs belon 
.. the feCl:ion of Virginia. 
The fucceffive Major-generals under the oJ 
ter w~re, Thomas Dudley, John Endicor, Edwar 
bons, Robelt Sedg\vick, Humphrey Atherton 
· • The city of New-York was fo caJled from bis Engli 
and the city o-f Albany from hi~ Scots tile. . 
• 
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, John Leverett, Daniel Gookin, and Thomas 
• 
fuceeffive Secretaries \Vere, Willian1 BurgisiJ · 
radftreet, Increafe Newel, and Edward Rawfbn; 
....... -.. the o]d and new charters in the i11termediate . 
..... ,..y oppreffive adminiftranon in the reign of James 
s Rand()1ph was fecretary .. 
I. Ufher at the Revo1Lltion was Treaft1rer for ti1e 
ions of New England; upon ·this Revolution he 
abruptly. 
me jingularly remarkable laws and cuftoms in the old 
charter adminijlration. 
·r enacting ftyle was, It is ordered by this court,· 
the authority thereof. . 
many years fron1 the beginning, the Governor · 
nts o Council, not under feven, and Deputies or 
fentatives in a legifiative capacity t voted together; 
om long experience divers inconveniences were 
...... to arife, and it was enatl:ed 1652, that the magi-
(Governor and Council) 1hould fit and vote apart, 
ting 11 a feparate negative. 
Governor, Deputy-governor, and Affiftants, or 
I cal led rna gift rates, were the fuperior couft for 
in civil cafes ; and were the court of oyer 
.... _.._ minutes a11d common place from records, and obferva-. 
felf and friends, I hope, are exaCt, and all matters material 
depended upon; but the bufinefs of my profeffion and other 
, do not allow me time fufficie11t to reduce them into a ftriet 
thod or order; therefore they appear n1ifcellaneous, but in 
loofe manner digefted, for the ufe .of ft1ture writers. 
cotland before the happy union 1707, in their parliaments • 
........ ,_, commiffioners for fhires or counties; ar1d commiffioners 
~~.......-
hs or borougl1s, made only one houfe and voted together. 
colonies of Connecticut and Rl1ode Iiland followed their 
, and their legii1ature to this day co11fifts of two negatives~ ; 
nor l1as no third negative, as in the provinces firiClly be-
. ..__ to the crown; but in the upper h·oufe or negative, in cafe 
uivote he detcrmiiles the affair. 
and 
• 
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.and terminer in cafes of Ji(l , 
and divorce. After they we c 
houfes, if they ~ppened to d. 
cature civil or criminal; the :Jffi • 
by a vote of the whole court 
nfral court only, had power to 
rninals. The Governor when prefe 
all courts. NO general court to be---~­
year. The Governor, Deputy-gov r 
the Affifiants, may call a general a1fe 1 
fembly is not to be adjourned or diffol 
vote of the fame. 
County courts may admit freem 
members, that is, of the independ n 
religious mode; only freeme 
in civil affemblies ; 1662 upo 
law was repealed. 
Formerly fame o 
fend or not fend dep · 
deputies of Dover and 1i 
]a w bound to fend depu i , 
The officers annually eleCl: 
neral (not by their reprefentat" 
general court or Aff~mbly) 
puty-governor, the Affiftants or C 
the Major-general, tbeAdmiraJ t fc 
for the united colonies, and the Secre 
By an aCt 1 64 r, the freemen of 
have liberty to chufe deputies for 
* T.his was too narrow and confined, perhap 
was praCl:ifed by the church of England in its ft · 
ted periods ; the prefent generation in New Engl ......... 
.five charity to all Proteftants, though dijfcr· ng · 
not effential mode~ or ways of worfhip. 
t This law was not re-enafled under t e ne 
. ion, but by a fpecial aCt, refidence was requir d • 
of a party or fa:tlion averfe to a polite affembly 
ercial and other public general affairs of 
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fhlre ?r to.wn, or elfewhere, as they 
be it, they be freemen and inhabiting 
~ 4 • 
ade 1654, no perfon who is an ufual or 
ney _in. any * inferior court, fhall be ·ad-
as a deputy in the general court or af-
. 
e ~ountty or co]ony laWs are deficien.t, the 
determined by the t word of Go n. 
ifemein, and banifhmenr, were the ufual . 
• 
o g·eat crimes. 
or and Deputy-governor jointly agreeing, or 
Affiftants confenting, have power out of court, 
ondemned n1alefatl:or, till the next court 
s, or gen~ral coprt; and that the general 
hath power to pardon a conden1ned male-
I 
acted; That a Mint-houfe be erected in Bof-
. n filVer of fterling alloy into 12 d. 6 d. and 3 d. 
value lefs than that of the prefent Englifu 
d. in the fhilling; the ftamp to be, within ·a 
· g, on the one fide MAsSACHUSETTS, with 
centre; on the other fide NEw-ENGLAND, 
ear t 1652, and the figure XII, VI, and III, 
o the value of each piece ; with a private 
xcepting Englilh coin, no other rnoney to be 
this common-we a I th ; 5 per cent~ for 11 charges 
. .....,... to be allowed by the owners of the filver 
into the mint ro be coined. Exportation of 
except twenty fhillings for neceffary ex-
prohibited on pain of confifcation of all vi{ible 
·~--the general affembly was ca~led the fupreme or ge. 
• t.". 
le in thefe times \vas their body of laws, civil as v1ell as 
fpecially i11 criminal cafes. 
New-Engla-nd coin is dated 16 52, though for many 
they continued coining. 
·------ Britain the coinage charge is·,9,efray'd by · the ~~ern­
·s ufe the parliament allo\v!i 15,ooo £ ,per ~n. · :- j 
E e , eft'\te.~ · 
I 
. ... 
.. ' 
. 
, · . 
• 
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efl:ate. Coin a · ~ g ive of the ov 
of a colony. Scarce any of this coin no a 
all other filver co· it is drove away by 
fallacious bafe paper currency. 
Befides fame fmalJ duties of impoft 
quors imported ; and a fmall excife of 2. 
upon cycler, and malt Jiquors retail'd; 
6 d. per tun, .upon fhipping; the ordinary 
a poll tax or capitation upon all male whit 
and upwards, and a rate of d. in the po 
cipaJ eftate at fmall valuations: hus for inft 
165 r, the tax was 20 d. per poll, and a a 
the pound efl:ate. 
Anno I 692, when the old charter expired 
o s. poll, and a rate of 30 s. upon every oo 
rincipal eftate, was computed to raife jO,ooo 
ual to proclan1ation n1oney. 
Anno. 1 6 3 9 a Court merchant is ap ointed 
ftranger's affairs Go not allow him to tarry h 
ern1s o the courts ; the Governor or Depu y 1 
two of the Affiftants, or any three of the Affift n 
call a fpecial co rt. 
Several acts for fairs and r11arl{ets in fever 
for inftance, in ofton two yearly fairs, and 
market upon the 5th day.* 
Enacted a tnall body of good maritime 1 
feB:ions. 
The reconon1y of their n1·rria was after thi 
11 white n1en of I 6 ret. and up ;vards, we 
o company of foot to be under 64 private m 
owns are to join) no tr0op of horfe to exceed 7 
. he non-con1mifiion officeJ<"s to be appoin e 
ommiffion officers of the company. 1 he co 
~ cers of company to be chofen by a n1aj> i 
en inlift in d at con1pany, to be appro 
t 1s not ea.fi y:r o be accounted for, that the Cou 
n \Vee .,.ly markets :vere not re-e11aCted under then 
· ·ftratio ., 
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o feffions. All the companies of one 
"ment by a majority of the men belonging 
ent are to chufe a fr..rjeant-major of the 
otnmander of that regiment. rr he com-
1 the thiliti~ of the colony was in a Major-
ually chofen by the General affembiyt. Any 
ts whereof the Governor or Deputy.Gover-:-. 
ne, may imprefs foldiers. 
nt oppreffion, any perfoB taking exceffive 
ork done~ or unreafonable prices for necef• 
ndize; !hall be fined at the difcretion of the 
he offence is prefented. The felect men to 
wages of porters. · · 
sot their judicial oaths were, By the Name 
· ing, and fometimes Ever-living Gon. , .By 
Arne of the Ever-living Almighty GoD-
r at and dreadful Nan1e of the Ever-livin·g 
fe were ufed according to the folemrlity ·of 
on. 
----fon may view and have attefl:ed copies of any 
journals of the council excepted. 
oers to be fined five pounds. J efuits, or any 
..., .. tholick ecdefiafticks, to be banifhed; if they 
fuffer death: tl1is law was afrerwards extend-
. uakers. 
1s fully expreffed in a fe\v words in the Dorchefter bur}' 
.. ..,.r ofl:on, upo11 a grave-ftone of l\1r. Atherton; he fuf-
e commands, ai alfo tl1e office of A.fliftant or Magiflrate 
nd Deacon jn the church or congregation; tl1e poetry_ 
compos'd in the infancy of the country: 
our Captain, and Mtyor if Szffolk rtvasrr»ithal) 
Magijirate -cu;as he, a1zd Major ge11eral. 
-
rom well divided England into eleven diflri8:s, and 
· itary commander in each, by the nam.e of Major-
his was foon difufed. At prefent in Great-Britain, the 
county is under the direCtion of a lord lieutenant, or · 
y of the country. 
r ndian conjurers and fort 1.1 ne·tdler 
Anno 
I 
, 
. 
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Anno I 6 s6. None of that curfed fe 
lately rifen up in the world, which are co 
~1akers, are to be imported: penalty 
I oo £. per piece, and 40 s. per ho 
fon harbouring or entertaining them. 
1 6 6 8. A ~aker II convicted, 1hall 
pain of death. 
, Penalty for playing at eatds or dice 5 
ing any fuch day as Chriftmas 5 s. profi 
fabbath day f0r the firlt offence to be admo · 
I 
t 
for after offences to be fined. Drinking he 1 
<>f veffels 20 s. every health. Reviling rna · 
minifters 5 1. or whipping. 
I 6 3 3. Conftables are to prefent unprofitab 
and tobacco-takers, to the next magiftrate. 
No motion of marriage to be made o 
without the confcnt of her parents. Births, rna 
and deaths to be recorded in each town: o 
ed yearly to the county Court or feffions. 
The general affembly having received and 
a letter fro1n the Privy Council in England 
atl: of parliament 12 Carol. II. for the enco 
Lhipping and navigation j they appointed nav 
., f , • o(, t , \ II The Q!.!akCrs, by their ftmplicity of manners, fair~ 
d.uflry, frugality, humanity, and charity; with good 
themfelves the denomination of FRIENDS: as fuch they. 
fent much in favour with tl1e civil government of Grea · 
thefe colot1ies, by an order fro1n the cro\vn, they are exe 
paying towards the parochial niinifters dues. I muff not ....... 
as an inflance (becaufe a powerful co~ps are in the oppo ··--
regular clergy in pay' under the confined (confinement ......__ 
fertion) difcipline of· Creeds, Confeffions, Canons, Arti .... . 
not of that ufe in fociety (from the long experience of ........ ~ 
ries) as thofe not confined, but \Vho att as voluntiers o 
not paid, but mcerly as from the Amor Patrit:e et Pro:xi111i 
diretled. Forms in religion al~e generally of bad influ D 
vulgar, tl1ey pafs for the ALL of religion, and are the 
from the effentials, viz. a good life, and charity, whic · 
Jy-Jove to the affitlent, and compaffion tO\Vard our ne.·,.. ..... 
indigent. 
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tr proper fea-ports, the tranfattions to be 
to London once a ye~r by the Secre~ary. 
, girls, and boys, are enjoined to fpin ; the 
of each to~nl · afe to affefs each family, '}t 
ore fpinners ; whep. they have, avocations of 
finefs, they are to be deemed half or quarter 
a whole f pinner fhall fpin every year, for 
ks, three pou~d every we~k of linnen, ~otton, 
n. 
years quiet polfeffion to b~ ~eemed a good title. 
onages five fheev fhall be rec~ione~ equal to 
t 
o licenfed perfon to fell beer, bu~ of foqr 
arley ~alt at Ieaft, to the hoglhead, and not 
ld above 2 d. the ale quart; hot to be mixed 
)affes, coarfe fugar, or · othe.r materials. No 
1 to be caught, eXcept for fpending whilft frefh, 
e firft of July annually. Surveyors appointed 
all fhipping in building. ' · 
pumpeag to be a tender in p~ym0n~ of debts 
ing 40 s. at 8 white or 4 black a penny; tl~is 
·---- led an no 1 66 1. ·· 
vote paifed in any affembly or civil court, 
r may enter. his diifent, without entering his 
of diffent, · ~o be recorded. · 
a{femblies, · neuters, that · is filents, 1hall be ac-
votes for the. negative. Any 'two magiftrates 
~ -- clerk of the county, may take prob~te of wills, 
adminiftration. I 
\ • t 
charter times the colony w~s at ~rft divided 
hree counties of Suffolk, Effex, and Middlefex; 
--Y aifun1ed the jurifdittion of ~ew Han1pfhire 
ince of Main, anc;l fettled compact I y upon 
...... cut river, tl~e . ~ol~ny, 167.r, was diVided io.tQ 
• 
.... countte~: 
Coun-
J 
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. (Suflb11~ 
Norfoll~ 
~ Effex 
._... ' § < Pifcataqua 
8 Middlefex 
Y orl(fl1ire 
l t Ha1npfhire 
. 
(Bofton • 
~ Sa1ifbu y 
~ Salem a 
~<Dover an 
. ~ Charleftow 
(;5 York. 
I 
· N orthanlpton 
'I'r:anfa!Jions relating to their Religio 
. . . 
Son1e accotlnt of the various fetl:ari 
religious difcipline and worlhip in th 
A n1erican coloriies, Was defigned fot the fc i 
lfland Colony, that plantation being prod 
ceptive of very many feB:aries: b t a 
(10 called) of fundry fetl:aries in th 
{ach~fetts-Bay, is too n1uch and 
~y many hiftorians; I could not a o· · 
give a· few and 'tnattei--of-fa~ account 
I Concerriing the congregational way f 
cipline and worlhip as genera1ly praCtifc d i 
Of New England. II. Some narrative of 
,Jfed in the Maffachufi ~ ay, towards vari 
Or co tnunions of igid Browntfts, Antina 
gletonians, Anabaprif s, Quak rs, an i 
· f. II Son1e confc"entious non-conformift 
_ 'le bifhops courts, &c. in the reign of 
·ained a loofe grant fron1 the coun il of Ply 
.he New England · on1pany, of fon1e land 
An1erica , ~hey tranfported thetnfelves to 
;'Jt \Vitches are Enthufiafts or Maniacs, and may · 
;vords·, be faid ·of the devii's co1nmuniot1. 
'· i· By tl1e rrtany co11troverfies in revealed religio 
fetl:s ex.pofe tl1e it1confifiet1cies and abfurdities of on 
r1ions, ar~1d occafion the wife and thinking part of mank ....... 
ihctnfelves by natural religion only, and to concl--- ~-... 
ns only are good, \Vhicl1 teach men to be good. 
(. 1} See -~. zz.j , 369. . ~ 
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. e perhaps * enthufiafiically rigid and 
1 s t, from the name of their apoftle or 
ards heir indifcreet zeal began tO fubfide, 
IJed 11 Independents, becaufe every congre-
pendent of the other churches, Put not 
o the civ.il government, as fome invidi- ~ 
it. A chu ch confifled only of fo m~ny 
ld convenient y n1eet together in one au-
der covenant amongfi them tel ves ; a vote 
r ood, maqe and unmade their ~inifter, 
aeons; Cl n1intfter could not adminifter but 
ongregatton ; they allowed of communion 
urches tn word ~nd prayer, but not in fa-
difcipline; th~y advifed with neighbourin~ 
were under ~o obl~gation tQ follow t4eq; 
e time, they fiill beca~e more mqderat~ 
they converted the /defignatiop Indepen-
of congregational ; although they retqined 
fan independent fupreme ecclefiaftic powe~ 
ngregation ~ they allowed, that fo~etimes it 
pedient to have the advice of fynods and 
hus infenfibly and naturally, for fake of good 
alJ into the Prefbyterian mode; and in fact 
everal fynods appointed by the civillegifiature. 
uft 30, 1 ~3 7, in Newtown w~s called C\O uni-
to condemn the errors of the Rigids and 
but ~ religious heat or ze~l, at that time could have 
.... .., feverities of their winters ; a~ prefent their winters 
from the country being more and more cleared of 
expofed to the fun, whicl1 diffolves their fnows fqone; 
...... · was opened. · • 
rown firft a~peared 158o. Sir Walter Ral7igh write~~ 
here \Vere In England near zo,ooo Brown1fts. 
ode of religion feetns to· be laudable and well adapted tQ 
~· 111 in imperio, that is, a church government from con-
t or civil .government. Crom\vell, a very great 
ell as general, was fenfible o_f this, they were'his f~-
_ _.._ th t accollnt. · · · · 
E~ e Anti~ 
~ ' 
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A rinomians; Mr. Williams, Mr. Vane, and 
chinfon were their leaders; this fynod co in 
weeks: this occafioned an eq1igration·, and e 
of the colony of P hode fiand. 2 Sep~. 30 6 
order of the Jegifiature, a fynod was call d at --
to efiabJilh un.iforn1ity ; they agree to th e 
confeffion of 1 646, in tn tters of faith and doct i 
cornpofe a platfo~m of their own for difciplin . 3 
I 662 in the ipring in BoftOn a fyn~d w s called 
reB:ion of the gener~l affi:-mbly, concerning h 
hat grand-children of church-rpen1 ~rs Pa to 
concern· nb the confociation of churches, an fom 
affairs of Ghurc::h-n1en1berfhip. 4· Anno 1679 
fynod in B fton was appointed by the Jegifia 
confult what was proper to be done ro ren1ove t 
which con inued to affiiCl: the people of ew En ....... 
167S., many had died of he 
that aiJ· the churches fhould r 
had a fecond feffion, May 12, 6 
confeflion of faith, nearly the fame 
Independents in England, OCtober 2 
Savoy confeffion of fait~, and fc em d 
models of Geneva and Scotland. 5· 
n1inifiers Of Maffachufetts-Bay colony · 
addrefs of thanks to King James Il, for i 
or general toleration of religious opinion 
gat ions ; this was fent over and prefc ed 
by Mr. Increafe Mather; he and hi co 
not politicians fufficient tO pene r t 1n 
. and pernicious contrivance of hat ol 
bout 3o years fince, it was propofed i 
fen1bly to caJJ a fynod of the cong eg 0 • ._., 
Df the province of Maffachufetts- ay; 
or dr.opt, becaufe by the act of union o 
England, it is provided that the ch 
* By this general indulgence Pop ry w s 
ced ; the colony of Plymouth unadvifedly ~ 
fame natt1re. · 
II 
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in all the EngJifh colonies was for ever eft~~ 
ere the h~Q:ory of New Eng1~nd church-fyri~q~ 
• 
m1nate. 
onvoc'ltions, general ~ffeffiblies, fynods, etc~ of 
en, by t eif ipdifcreet zeal or heats, father in"'!' 
• • . i 
han heal the dtftempers of ~he church. 
her articles, the New-England Independents Q~~ 
J fs contratled, and of tnOre exrenfive charity _ 
___ ah a c~urch properly confifted ·of no tnore pef-
hriftians, th~n could conveniently rn.eet togethe~ 
place, cemented by a holy covenant, ·and ad.mit-
cburch-n1en1bedhip by perfonal pub_li<;k c;on-
at prefept they have relaxed of that rigidity, 
n n1any of their churches, do not requife that 
I publick confeffional appearance, in order tO be 
ed int~ church-men1ber!hip; but only a private 
tion to their paftor or min~fter to be comtnunica ... 
he church onJy, if required. 2. They adn1it oc-
J1y men1bers Of other chluches to the Lord's 
~y letters of recommendatiori. 3. A minifter 
cafion4qy adminifier th~ (a ram~nts to a neigh-
g .atant church. 4· The brethren of the 
at the ordination of a tllirlifter dO not lay on 
it is done by the 1a ying On of the helnds of the 
r ' of [orne neighbouring chUr~hes invited for 
rpofe ; this is a confiderabJe feftival day in the 
ip or ~ariili. 5· .A lay elder. r_nay ~each and 
a11 offices, exceptmg the admlntftratton of the 
nts. 
refent the Congregationa1ifl:s of New-England 
efteemed arnOn·g the m'oft moderate and chari-
Chr.iftian profeffions. 
perfecu rion of fetl:aries in New-England, parti-
of Anabaptifts and ~akers~ is not n1inutely re-
. ' ~ ~ . 
ew- England ordination, five diftinB: perfonages or part 
ired, 1. A preparatory Prayer, 2. A fuitable fermon~ 3. A 
4· Another Prayer, 5. Tl1e right hand of fellowfhip; fome 
join in the impofition of hands. · · j , • • • • • • 
lated 
\ 
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lated here ; as being only local and temporary fr 
Wrong-pointed zeaJ·of t~e rimes~ w~tho~t any o 
~icked ·~efign f. · · 
· If by feCl:aries are meant Diffenters from the 
mo~e of the religion of' 'the c~~ntr}r at that time 
, ~huis4 of England worfhip was fqrmerly a diffenfio 
Ne~'-Englqnd , the ~rft church · of ~ngland congr 
tio~ fqrmed ~here waS in Bofton ~~79 ~ it fiill fub ...... 
arld flOurifhes·; and befides a reCtor in· the eletlion 
· ~t the c4arge 'of the congregation, the~e i~ an an 
.loyal bounty for an affiflant rninifter, fometiq1es ca 
leB:urer ·; hithertO, e~cepting in B'?fton, there i 
church of England, but miHionaries ; at this time, ..... 
17 48 (including l\4r. Price for Hopkinton, appo· 
I 
~ Mankind i11 a natural unpolifhed fl:ate is animal fuperflit. 
this is the natural reafon of· the great influence of the clergy 
~·jery hot religious zeal, _or franticknefs, with variety of fym 
Cr tenets, like other bodily diftempers, at times becomes COD-..... 
and epidemic, principally amongft the weak conftitutions of 
as bodily ails f~i~e weak conftitution.s o.f body : for inftance 
~reat Britain, tl1e Lollards, Anabaptifts, Independents, ~w.--~ 
Witches; this zeal, if left to 11ature, after fome fhort time 
vefces and ft1bfides; but jf ·ufed \Vitti harfh violent admini 
that is, with perfeCution, the diftemper becomes niore intenfe, 
lafting, and more contagious or fpreading : In all religious d. 
peratures, lenitives by long experience are fo_ul)d to beth 
~fficacious n1edicines ; thus, of the above .. tnentioned_, fome 
· ..difappeared, the Lollards a.nd \Vitches; the others are become 
moderate, traCtable, a11d fo1ne o-f tl1e befi me1nbers of t~e c ~ .. 
\vealth or civil fociety. · · 
.At prefent the differences amongfl: the vari<?.us co~munions, 
~t1riities, or perfuafions of Proteil:a11ts in the Britifh dominion 
pot doctrinal, or effential ; bei11g 011ly different modes or faflti 
cl1urch-go,rernment, ceremonies of worfhip and veftments; the._._. 
ker himfelf, in his old-.fafhioned form.al drefs, feenls to fome, to 
fuperi1itious, as a clergy1nan of the church of England in his 
caffoclc, and other pontifical. accoutreme11ts. }i'or tl1is reafou 
civil government of Great Britain tolerates, or connives at all p.ft .. 
ant denomit1atio11s of Chrifi:ians; there are 011ly the three den-........ 
tio.ns o·f Prefbyterians, Inaependents (i11 N e\v Ehgla11d theyare --·· 
Congr.egationalifts) and Anabaptifts, \Vho tal{e out toleration li 
Sp-eculative private opinions ca11 never difturb a ftate. 
' . 
. 
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ot as yet arrived) in. the ·new charter · province· o( 
......... churetts-~ay, are feven miffionary congregations~ 
d about 2 oO independent congregations, be fides fame 
0 ations of lrifh Prefby~erians; Anab,aptifis, Qya~ 
, and lately forile 11ufhroon~ ·n1eetings of Separatifts~ 
· ciples of M·r ~ White~eld, · ahd, as of fhort dUration, 
rce deferving mention~ · ; ; · .- · · · 
y the articles Of union· of the ~w.o nations of Great-
ri a)n, May 1707, the church Of Eng rand is eftablilhecl 
_______ perp~tUity in· all the territori~s at' thiit time to En-
1 nd belonging ; but before this period, i_n all charters . 
-· ... Governors parents, a general tolCr'ltion for all Chri~ 
----·-n religiot~S ~On1m~1nit~es (Roman-C3.tho~icks except-
) was the ecclefiafHcal coriftitution of our American 
lonies, without any preference ~-· '· i • ' 
. 1. The rigid B~·ownifts tare almofl: e)ftinet; nothing 
lent, or oot ·of~he. cominon courfe of 'human reafon, 
n hold long; We hav·e already giVen forne tranfient 
nts concerning ·them; · in' the infancy of thefe colo~ 
the·re we~e man¥, degree~ ?f rigid)ty, U whereof fe-
, \ ~ ... • ' 1' ., .) ~,. . ; ~.. • ' 
I 
The minifters of the congregationa~ per~u~{lo11, or difcipline, in 
e province of Mai1achufetts-Bay, continue to· meet annually about 
time of the anniverfary provincial eleB:iori·;of counfellors (being 
annual jubilee, or feftival, or co11courfe frotn all parts of the co-~ 
-·-) not by affuming any ecclefiaftical at1tl1ority; ·or combination, 
only by way of friendly or brotherly -intercourfe~ · 
True fin cere E'11thnfiafts may be ·of good civil ufe, if well point-
' I do not mean F~reethinkers ~nd Libertines, who · for worldly 
s, may aa the hypocrite in any fhape ; but fuch as make a con .. 
e of religion ill general; and of tl1eir own way· of thinl{ing in 
ticular, and ~re zealous for mal<ing of converts in fpite of all pe-
- -- and fatigue; fuch may be ufeful miffionaries amongft the hea-
' and promote religion and trade with them. This E11thufiafm 
h to be en'couraged and promoted. 
Mr. Locke, ir1 a letter to Mr·. Bold, dated Oates, May 1 fig9, 
s, '' I defign·to tal:e my religion fro1n the Scripture, and then, 
r.HPJ::her it fuits or ·fuits 11ot a11y other denomin·ation, I am not much 
ed; for I tl1i11k at the laft day it will not be enquired, whether 
of the churcl1 of England or Geneva; but wl1ether I fought 
embraced trutll i ~· the love of i ·O ' ' l 
.... 
• 
. . .
,vera I -
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~eral were puritanic and fanatical, of very 
.nuance. The Rigids generally • feceded fro 
moderate f, and removed with their teach 
ters withoUt the limits or jurifditlion of the co 
rlo 16 34, Roger Williams, minifter of Sale 
nifhed becaufe of his II Ancinomian and fanat" 
trine~; ~fter fon1e removes, with his difciples 
tied on the fouth fide of Patucket river, an 
their fettle~ent Providence plantations, which 
retains to this day ; they purchafed it of the Indi 
had liberty from them ro fettle there: an inftanc 
form'ality, is a Jette~ from him, dated, N anti __ ~._ ...... 
24th of the firft month, con1monly called Mar 
fecond year of our p~antation (by way of epoch 
.imitation of the V. C_. of t~e omans) or plan i 
Moothifick, or Provtden e. 
~hen the people get into th diftemperature o 
~our of differing and dividing, efpecially in reli 
they proceed to fubdivifions~ a:nd reparations upo 
parations. Anno 6 36, in the fummer,fome difco 
~d R~gids to the numb~r of about one hundred, wen 
the town:fhips of ~ ew~own, Dorchefter, Water 
and Rocldbury, under the~r leaders and teachers, 
* Some devotees would facrifice thei King (or any otl:ler 
civil O'OVernment) and co.untry blindly _r the enthufiaftic fu .. --.. 
inj unttions of their priefts and exhorte :s. The 1 ws of nature ..... 
tions require the curbing of thefe. 
t The feveral fetls, or communions of Proteftants, feem 
in the efre11tial doCtrines of the Cl1rifl:ian religion, and diffi r n••• 
fome fanciful mode.s an<! external fafuions of worihip. 
11 Antinomians hold, that the law of Mofes is unprofitabl 
the Gofpel, that juftifi.cation is without good works; tha 
and good works are no help to fa I vation, but rather a hindran 
pernicious doCtrines are inconfiftent with civil fociety a 
goodnefs and honefly, or a private life. ' 
§ The various e.mhu~aftica~ modes. at. their firft appearanc 
world, were franttck With a vwlent, md1fcreet, religiOus z 
generally agree in two pernicious articles ; 1. They difcla1 
magif.l:racy and temporal punifhments; and, z Their o n 
tion~ are by themfelves called impulfes from Go D • 
• 
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, Ludlow, Hooker, etc. removed weftward to 
....... n country upon Connecticut river, and gradually 
e fettlements of Hartford, Wethersfield, Wind-
ringfield, etc. thofe of them who found their 
nts without the limits of the Maffachufetts-Bay 
, entered into a voluntary alfociation or jurifdic-
ich continued until they obtained an ample royal 
in the beginning of the reign of Charles II ; as 
more fully related in the fection of ConneCticut 
... IU y; thofe are at prefent a n1oderate, induftrious, 
overned people. 
e of the Se paratill:s were concerned in the fettle-
f hode-IOand (it was then called Aq_uatneck, and 
644, it was called the Hle of Rhodes, or Rhode-
) 1637-8 by a voluntary incorporation of 18 per-
his belongs to the feB:ion of Rhode-Ifiand. 
he Anabaptifts, at their firft appearance in New-
nd, were enthufiafl:icaiiy troublefome ; they chofe 
themfelves the meaneft of the people fOr their 
ers; they call themfelves Baptifts by way of ab-
. ion of the name Anabaptifts,afte the t Lollards, 
·ere the firfl: in the Reformation, followed the Lu-
and Anabaptifts, 11 fome of them vainly imagine, 
e Lollards (fo called from Walter Lollard, the autl1or of this 
rrnany in the 13th century) were our :firft Refor1ner~, their 
· now 1oft, the firft Reformatio11 bei11g fubdivided into many 
.,. ..... nations: they firft appear'd in Engla11d, under Wickliff, D.D. 
---Ord, abollt the middle of the 14th ce11tury; they clamoured 
_ .... tranfubfl:antiation, auricular confeffion, celibacy of the clergy, 
y, and feveral pecuniary perquifites of the Roman Catholick 
, with fome entl1ufiafiical notions, viz. the cl1urch confifts only 
redeftinated, converting of church-efFeCts to other ufes is no 
e, neither publick 11or pri\rate fucceffion is indefeafi.ble, ~c. 
e Anabaptifts, a particular fort of devotees, firft appeared a-
e time of Luther's Reformation, and prevailed ct1iefly in the 
.... ~.lands and Weftphalia; their effential or difl:"nguifl1ing doCtrine 
o baptizing of infants, and re-baptizing by dipping fuch as had 
p zed in their infancy; hence is th.e denorllination of Anabap-
ey pretended hat infant bap ifm was not to be found in the 
hat 
"' , .... ~ r: " ' ...... • 
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· hat they ·~~gh t.o b~ ca led y thai: name i 
manner, the'" r b· ptifm _being the only fcri 
they would r:'O't com 1unicace with perfon b 
infancy on] y ; if ,otca fionally in a con greg i 
ing, upon a cl i1d's b ing prefented for bap 
withdreV\', to the great difturbance of the co g 
fines were enaCted ; oi mes, b caufe he ou] 
his fine, was whipt 3.0 lalhes A no 1644 a 
laws were n1ade againfl: difturbers of the pe c 
chnrch in ti1ne of divin fe ·vice, and againft r ") 
magiftrates ; that all wl o fl all conden1n or o 
baptifm of infants, or that !hail purpo£ 1y 
congregation at the adt 1iniftratio of that o .. d· 
hat Ihal deny rhe order ot agiftrac ; er 
Continuing obftina e in hefl , · - · e pro er 
ConviCtion have been u fed, fli b ~ 1 nee o 
ment. In lie begin · ng hey ger et lly p 
bath With the congr gational ch r he · h ir fir 
ration to forn1 a peculiar church , s at hobo I 
and ~ere much perfec ued al o r 
their church in S · anzey, roce d a church in 
May 2 8, 166 5, w 1ich to this day ontinu s 
der1y peaGeable Chfifl:ian foci t ·: he young 
Mr. Whitfield, by i oreachin s or rather ftrong 
ful vociferations, di dra o fon e of the con 
Bible: at firft the.. :\ere n1oderate at1d ord rly; Luther requ 
Duke of Saxony, that tlle)' 111igl1t be fa our bly dealt wilh, .... ..w' 
their notional error excepted, tl1ey feeme to be other ife go 
They foon ran into many pernicio s vild doctrines : they 
ed· all civil adminiftration and n1agiftracy; corporal punilh 
a divine prerogative,) they rcfervcd to Gon Almighty; they 
JUdicial . oaths ; difregarded the fcriptures, pretending to a ~ .. j 
kind e fpeculiar illumination; a com1nunity of goods, etc. Jo 
hold a btltcher, a native of Leyden, con1monly called John 
of Leyden, havi11g embraced tl1e A11abaptiftical feditious no 
can1e very popular, witl1 a great following ; the cry or a o 
Repent, and be re ... baptized; in l1is itinerancies, at Munfie 
phalia, he fell ·I to open fed· tion, and was mafter of the city 
tin1e : the Bifhop b)' blockade recovered .it, and Buckhold {1 ........ 
exemplary p,tinfullingring death, 15 34· 
eon was a· oume man taylor, he pretended to be a great 
nd to an abfolute po\ver of damning or faving whom he 
·r firft appearance in England was anno 644, George Fox 
--- ker was their grand A poftle, and were called Enthufiafts, 
, hey firft obtained l1e name of ~ai{ers from their ofcil~ 
ibrating bodily devotio11al aB:iono 
n (fome \Vomen re ualified with an agility or glibnefs o 
fpecially in ra.ling agai11ft their fuperiors and neighbours) . 
iated as preachers, further back than hiftory reaches; the 
....... other orac e deli rerers Nere \\7Crnen ; the oracle church or 
modern Nord for religious feClaries) of doClrit1e, the moil: 
f reece, \Vas fet up after the model of the oracle of Jupiter 
Thebes in Egypt; the oracle of Apollo at Delphi, was 
ce ebrated in Greece, a11d t~eir top preacher was ythia or 
v ....... a woman: thus l\'e find that this W0111a11-preaching reli .. 
ry ancient: what is la ely called by our enthufiafts feekjng 
, r femble th confu ting of oracles mong the an· 
aptift 
• 
f.,. 
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baptifts, they had nlany conver i · 
their head-quarters. They impio y 
were immediately fent from G D a 
ly afferced they were infallibly affi 
tit; they defpifed and fpake evil of i 
magiftrAtes, to the great difturbance of ci 
By reafon of their eno mities, fo e ]a 
againft the im porrarion of ~akers, and 
ings ; as being obfiinate rogues, ag 
1658, and 1659 ; and as difturbers of 
commonwealth, they wei-e fubjetl:ed to fines 
ments, whipping, cropping of ears (1658 thr 
had their ears cropt) and baniiliment an 
fembly upon their return from banifhmen 
1 66o, three or four Quakers fuffere de 
courfe occafioned a national clamour, and 
death were exchanged into thofe of eing 
through three towns at the carts tail. b t 
cornp!aints hon1e, K. Charles II. in council 
Sf" pt. 9, 166 I, required the accufed to be fc n 
tria), and all penal laws relating to ua e 
pended. 
The people who are called by the Judicr 
~akers are at prefent noted for a laud bl 
or frugality, n1oral honefty, and mutu I frie 
have attained a confiderable intereft in t e 
wealth; peerage like, they are indulged ith ...... 
inftead of a judicial oarh ; and in 
are exen1pted from paying rates to I e 
nifters. As ~akers, they caB the fc 1 
peculiar manner ; their rejeCting th fc r 
Chriltian friendfhip, " eating and drin i 
the facrament of the Lord's fupper, · 
counted for. 
*In Salem and its neighbourhood, enthufiafl , ...... 
diforders, faem to be endemial ; it was the feat of 
witchcraft, anno • 692; hypocondriac, hyfteric, an 
9rders prevail there, and lpfwich adjoining, to his 
l ~ 
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o he witchcraft fet1:ary*, we lhall only rnent!on 
ned anno 1692, when a moft horrid inhuman 
by colour of law, was perpetrated upon many 
maniacs, and other p~rfons affc::·cted ih their 
, alled witches. Anno 1 69 ~ -2, in Februar r, it 
the family of Mr. Paris, n1inifter of Salem-
rom fomewhat endelnial to the foil, three p·er-
affetl:ed with nervous diforders, convulfed, and 
demented ; they were faid to be bewitched, 
r. Paris's indifcreet interrogatories, they 
hemfdves bewitched py his Indian woman, 
Jy tt~en'.ficiutn, or witchcraft, did not fignify an explicit 
the devil; but the ftudy of the poifonous qualities of 
efe herb-women were called <Venijic.ce, or vitches. The 
four times is a pavid fuper!lition and ignorance, there-
ails in Lapland, and other obfcure ignorant parts of the 
e adore what they admire, this is the only true religion; 
hat they fear : free-thinking politicians afiert, that de-
. is better than no11e, becaufe the firm belief of fome invi-
intendency, good or bad, is the 0111y checl{ upon vulgar 
ivil affairs, \vhich can110t allo\V of civil convitlion. 
an endemial diftemoer of the brain and nerves. 1. Con-· 
.1 
were a prethognomic fign in this diil:en1perature. 2. A 
a pullet's egg \\'ould rife in tl1eir throat, a noted hyfteric 
3· Much troubled \Vith incubus, or 11ight-mare, com-
d being hag-rid; for in·ftance, T'oothacer depofed, '' ,..fhat 
--· ... his back, he had not po\ver to move hand or foot, till he 
pe of the witch pafs frorn his breafl:.'' 4· N er\'Ous difor-
. lly if attended \Vith hyfteric convulfions, leave the patients 
erfons, very weak; Mr. C. Mather defcribes it tl1us, 
i tormentors had left tl1em for good a11cl all, they left 
..... ~~e \Veak and faint, and O\'erwhelmed with ·vapours, \vhich 
nly caufe fome of them to fwoon a\vay, but alfo were 
n for a while difcompofed in the reafonablenefs of their 
his may be called a fubfeque11t l1eC1ic of the fpirit, from 
kneffes; 2. Mr. Ed\\tards of Nortl1ampton mentions the 
uential diforder, upon the going off of the poLlrinp-s 0ut 
, ndemial there. The pourings out of the Spirit ~hich 
.. "" .. been iden1ick in N orthampto 1 upon Cotlnecticut ri-
this tribe of nervous diforders, as \\'e f11all l1ereafter · 
fugillations, that is, the black and blue fpots in thei~ 
Ucd the devil's nip, pinch, or gripe; when:as they wer~ 
..... ·ns, inc:deDt to aged perfor•s 
• a _ d 
.. 
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and fome neighbouring ugly old 
their difmal afpett were called witc • 
of May 1 6gz, about 100 perfons ere im 
that account : abotlt this titne Sir ·1 · 
rived Governor, and June 2, for thet r 
com n1iffion of oyer and terminer was iifu 
nanr-governor Stoughton, Major Sal on 
Richards, Major Gidney, Mr. ait in 
San1uel Sewall, and Mr. Sergeant; thus 
ed, one preffed to death ; fome died in pri 
men, and 2-3 women had been conden1n d; 
50 who confe1fed then1felves witches, fu 
Mr. George Burroughs~ minifier of aim----
left his former n1iniilry in Salem, wa 
fice, perhaps in refentment; none of th 
fehed guilt, n1any of them were piou 
thefe twenty difi · I deaths, many of 
but very weak n1inifl:ers or clergy addre 
Phipps, a very weak Governor, ith than 
was already done, and exhorting to proce 
The accufers wen:~ fo~1e perfons fa· d to 
fpeB:ral figl t, and fon1e confeffing witches· 
aCting their parts, fon1e of .Gov. Phipps' , 
Rev. Mr. Mather's re1atior1s and friends bei11 
as alfo fon1e of the accufed good Chriftians, 
e l:tates, arrefted the accufers in high action 
/ n1ation ; this put a flop to accufations, a d 
riorcourt, Jan. 1692-3,of56 bills which r 
againfl:· witche~, the Grand Jury 'brought in 
n1us ; and of the ren1aining z6 the etty Jur 
only three, who were afterwards pardoned , 
were diffega rded, and upon Sir VVillian1 i 
h orne, at th is rin1e abouc 150 wtre in prifo 
n1ore accufed ; they were a11 difcharged, 
ear.h, to the Attorney GeneraL 
lYiany of the con~·~ffing witches figned a p 
ing that_ rnoft of their confeffions were on) 
or repeating 'rhat t 1ley . r dire a 
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r terror, from the putting to death all 
cufed, who did . ot confef.c; : In Decer11ber 
I faft was ap ointed . by the allen1bly; 
a G o D wou Id pardon all the e1 rors ,f his 
people, in a late tragedy .raifed amongft us 
d his inftrun1ents; at this faft Judge Sew ail 
of the jury, gave in papers figned, heartily 
ivenefs of a!I, and aeclari g that they would 
h things agqin for the whoJe world. When 
rion ceafed, no more witchcraft was heard of. 
hofe over-zealous provincial nliHakes in the 
· fl: the devils and auxiliaries, be buried in ob-
aJJy conlidering an att of parliam nt 1 7 3 6, 
y he late good Lord Talbot, has ffed:ually 
dominions of Great~ Britain from all bug-
. ~ind ; by this aB: " no profecution !hall 
nienced, or carried on againft any perfon for 
c aft, f6rcery, enchantment, or conjuration, , or 
rging another with any fuch offence : if any 
lhall pretend to exercife or ufe any of the a· 
o tell fortunes, or frorn occult arts pretend to 
r ftolen goods ;- penalty one years itnprifon-
nd once in every quarter of the faid year to 
fome market-day in the pillory.'' 
I am already roo tedious in the paragraphs 
the various reJ igious feet aries that have ap-
ew-Englel:nd, therefore £hall wave two late re-
earances to the feEtion of Rhod -lfland, tbo' 
"thin the period of the new charter of the pro .. 
affachufetts-Bay province; I, mean theN rth• 
onverfions, or· pouring out of the Spirit, an-
his enrhufiafn1 rnuft have fpreac (they were 
of enthufiafts convulfionaries *) -if fOme felo 
ther flagrant diforders had not expofed them; 
lowers of .lVlr. Whitefield, an aCtor, or perfo-
..... e the Sevennes, or · French Prophets ibout 40 years 
efent in France the Dc'lOtees of l'~llbbe Paris. 
t 
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nated enthufiaft, endued with a prop r 
atl:ion ; he firft appeared in ew-England 
is followers hith ~rto, 1 7 48, are not all e r 
right n1inds ; very lately in the town f o 
dained a country fuoen1aker, and reinftalle 
from a counrry parifh, to encourage this ft 
entl1t1fiaftic divifions. 
I now proceed to fotne geographical acco 
old colony of Maffachufects-Bay; their mo 
hills, rivers, and fea-ports. 
Mountainous parts may be clalfed into mo 
hills, and continued high fpringy lands · th fi 
vers, bays, and promontories are permanent 
a proper bafis in the defcription of a count y 
geogaaphy; as chis with chronology are the 
ftory. 
The great lue Iill, mi es S. . . from 
with a continued ridg of hills running e· ft a d 
ton bay, upon t}us hill the rownfh.ps of Milton 
t ee, and Stoughton n1eet; the fun1n1it of this hill 
proper for a beacon in cafe of any fudden inv 
an enen1y; . frotn thence a fire and great finoa 
·· viftble to feven eighths of the province· i 
day from it are difiinttly to be feen, Pigeon ·n 
eafterJy about 40 miles, a noted land-n1ar c po 
Anne, the northern promontory of Maffa u 
the great atchufet, the great enadnock 
tickv, and other noted n1ounrains. The t,re 
!et hi1l in Rutland, 1ies W. . W. norLh Jy 
1 iles. '!'be grand Menadnock in wal e 1anU 
Some years fince by direCtion of Col. B)'h ld of 
great fn1oal{ 1nade U}10tl this great Blue Hill, .fv1oun o 
i1:ol was found to bear S. by W. and by eftimation 4~ m · 
i~ 1"'11e W ateticl{s are partly in the province of Maffach 
artly itl the province of'" rT ew Hainp ire and !ie e 0 
r \ranted to I pf,vich • 
• 
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amplhire, lies about 20 miles further 
c ufets. 
high lands at the meeting-houfe of old 
·a: near the Watchufet hills, are the follo\v-
atchufet hill, N. E. l1alf N. 
ofWateticks, N. N. E. northerly. 
enadnock, N. half W. 
om in Northampton, W. b. N. half W. 
Tobit in Sunderland, \V. N. W. 
of Northfield hiJl~ N. W. 
nly general exprdlions of what I obferved 
-compafs ; and as a fpecimen, how with 
ff~s or needles from feveral well concerted 
rvation, and with actual particular furveys 
and adjufted, an exatt plan of the country 
or amufen1ent) n1ay be obtained ; I have 
ome vacant, and fometimes borrowed, tin1e 
Ir; which I defign as a prefent to the pro-
near the river Merimack, there are feveral 
or hills on its weft fide; viz. Anahoufick, 
tc. but are not within the jurifdietion of this 
and by a Jate detern1ination of the King in 
y belong to the jurifdiCl:ion ofNew-Hamp-
near the great river of Connecticut in th i~ 
the following n1ountains. In Sunderland E. 
neCl.icut river, is Mount Tobit, a groupe of 
ppofite on the weft fide of the ,river,. in. th 
f Deerfield, are the two Sugar-loaves, or 
eerfield-About 12 miles lo ;ver upon rhc ea{ · - , 
river in Hadley, is Mount-Holy hock, a 
untains, running 8 or 9 n1iles N. E. frorn 
here I did take the bearings of all the m,aun 
h lands, fo far as the naked eye could reach, 
o not infert, as o1inutenefs is not confiltent 
haratl:er of a fun1m4ry.: oppofite to ~his 
F f 3. · (leav1ng 
/ 
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(leaving only a paffage or ch 
weft fide in N o~;thampton is mo 
of 1nountains, running iri the t~ 
and o1ountains higher up the ri e 
tion of the province of New Hampihi 
tains noted in Hazen, W. 1 o d. 
tween Maffachufetts Bay and e 
At 15 to 20 miles diftance e 
is a long r;age of hills c"lled the 
There · s a con!lderable range o mo 
of Houfaton · c k river, another ridg 
I-Ioufatonick ; this laft 1s in the pro i 
The VV eftficld and Houfatonick m 
·old road from Bofton to Albany not f4 
a late projeB:ed road, vta Dee fi 1 
• Mucl1 elevated HIGH SP 
* Such are, but in a much more extende 
and great lengths, I. In Europe, in Switzerla d 
a fmall con1pafs are tlle fountains of three great 
vers; 1. The Danube, \Vhicl1 running eafterly th 
S\vabia, Bavaria, and Auftria of Germany; u ....... 
and the Turki!h don1inions in Europe, empties or d. 
Black Se~ in Bulgaria of Turky. 2. The Rhine, hi 
erly pafres th.rough the Jake of Conftance, and 
of Germany, i11 fome places dividing the German do · 
Frencl1; falls into the German or Northern ocea · 
veral mouths called the Y ffel, Lech, a d 
after paffing Utrecht and Leyden is lo 
( fands accumulated by the fiormy ocea 
3. l'l1e rapid P\.l1ofne, running throug h a 
fiderable fpace weft\vard to Lyons; then e 
ranean fea, in I)rovence of France. II. I t 
i\rnerica 1 o or 1 2 n1iles weft from Hudfon's r1 
miles north from the city of New York, ar 
very lofty, giving fprings which extenfi y 
falls into H udfon., s ri vcr, thence to the ocean 
Branch falls into Lake 011tario, thence in th 
C?r St. Laurence, which difcl1arges into the 
Nova Scotia and Cape Breton, and N e\Vfoun 
the river Ohio or BClle Riviere, which falls in 
' . . .. 
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nces in this province or colony, \vhere 
n of water originate. 
ds where the town !hips of W orcefter, I ei-
tland join, about 50 tniles weft from Bof-
ings 1. Quinepuxet river, which falls into 
whicl1 falls into Merimack river in Dtln-
rovince of New Hamp£hire, which etnpties 
fea or Atlantick ocean at Newbury of the. 
affachufetts Bay : upon Quinepuxet and 
r, are the townfhips of Rutland, Holden, 
olton, Harvard, Groton, and Dunftable. 2. 
r, whic 1 in its progr fs is called lack-
u et river, which e 1pties into Iaraganfet 
Ifiand colony ; upon thefe, are the to Nn-
orcefter, Grafton, Sutton, Uxbridge, M endon, 
h, and Rehoboth of Maifachufetts B. y ; and 
,Smithfield and Providence, ofRhodeiOand. 
r French River which falls inro Quenebang 
hotnfon parifh of Killinglley, which falls into 
i er in Norwich, and this a little further falls 
river or creek, which falls into Long l Lj and 
London; upon thefe are the townfhi ps of . 
ford, Dudley, of the Maifachufett ay; and 
om fret, lainfield, Canterbury, Norwich, 
nd ew London of Connect-icut colony. 4 · 
1 riv r, which falls into uebang river in 
d, which£ lls into Chicabee nver in l7 ingfton 
but not conftit ted or incorpor· ted to Nnihip) 
o e Elba s, which faLs into onneCl:icut river 
fi ld, 'hich en1pties at Seabro 1( into Long 
d ; upon thefe are the townfhips of 1 utlan ., 
rookfield, Weftern, l(ingftor , and Spring-
e Maffachufetts Bay ; tl e to vn!hips iVhich lie 
reat rivers of Mer· n1acl( ancl Co.rinecticut 
any moutl1s into tl1e bay or gt1lpl1 of Mexico. 4· A 
})cla\vare river, and falls i11to the S fqt1ai1ar a river, 
·nto Chef apeak ay, at1d tl is e11ters tl e Atlanrici-.. oc an 
5. A ru11 of water falls i11to Del a ~/are river, \Vhich falls 
and ocean b t\ ecn Penfyl v 1ia and e -feys. 
, 4 fi all 
• 
I 
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iliall be related, when we give fome fc p 
count of thefe rivers. 
II. Lands not appropriated, calle 
adjoining to, and N. W. of Hatfield, 
cut river; from thence are branches or 
I. A braDch to Houfick river, running weft 
fot:t Maffachufetts, a frontier againft the 
their Indians, which falls into Hudfon's rive 
a village of Indians 20 miles north of Alban 
branch to Hot1fatonick or W eftenl1oek river 
ning fo..1th to Stratford in ConneCl:icut,falls in 
Jfland fOund; upon this river are the townfhi 
grant No. 3. near New-York line, the pr 
. cob VVendelJ, Efq. of his Majefty's co n i 
vince of Ma.ffachufets-Bay; Stockbridge, U 
tonick, Sheffield, of Maifachufetts-Bay; Sah 
naan, Sharon, Cornwall, Kent, New- air 
Milford, Newtown, Woodbury, Derby, r 
Milford of Connecticut. 3· Farmington riv r 
through Houfatonick No. 4· Houfatonic co 
partofHoufatonick No.3· and part of Bedford 1 
chufetts-Bay; through Colebrook, Winche 
hamfiead, New-Hartford, Farmington, Sim 
into ConneCticut river in Simfbury. 4· eft ~ .. 
with many branchings paffes through Naragan 
Houfaronick commonage, part of Blandfor 
W efifield, and falls into ConneCticut river in 
by the name of Acgawaan1 near Springfield lo 
RIVERS. The two great rivers of this colo 
Merimack river, which comes from the 
fork near Endicot's tree, where Pomagewaffi 
the difcharge of the pond or Jake Winipifink 
acquire the ·name of Merimack (figntfyi 
1anguage a !l:ufgeon, this river abounds 1 
this fork i_t run~ f~utherly about 50 m"le ~ 
ket falls, the elbow of the river in Drac 
it runs eafterly about 3.0 D?.i1es ( roun 
. 
-
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ry Ba . Upon this river (thefe great rivers tho~ 
nt provinc s, are beft underftood and com re-
h n delineate , :vithout interruption) the rown-
defcending order lie thus, I. Upon he eaft 
h fide are Gilman-town, Canterbury, part of 
d, part ofSuncook, H rrys-town, Lirchfield, Not-
of ew-Han1pfl1ire; part of Dunftable, Dracur; 
n Haverhill, Ame:lbury, and Salifbury of Maf-
·Bay: upon the wefl: and fouth fide are the 
1 s of Contacool .. , part of u1 ford, part of Sun-
anada to G rb n1 and con1pany, ~a ag nfet 
erimack, and Dun:ftab}e of New- Hampfh ire; 
le,Chelmsford, Tewkfbury, Andover, Bradford, 
wbury of Maffachuft tts-Bay. The bar at the 
f this river has only about 10 feet of water, and 
Jt is navigable only about 18 miles, to Mitchel's 
falls) falls in Haverhil1; here they deal chiefly 
uilding, the adjacent country abounding in ll1ip-
--- , the tide flo vs to Mitchel's falls; fron1 Mitchel's 
7 miles higher BedeJs, 2 tniles Peters, 6 miles to 
et fa11s, &c. 
f: lis in this river are n1any; excepting Dracut 
ucket falls about 30 miles from the bar, and A-
o falls about 25 miles higher ; all the other falls 
~ ... ble for floats of timber, and for canoes or frnal l 
fre01es or floods of the river. Many of thofe 
lis are only riplings or veins of fCattered great 
o es. There is at times when the river is low, 
place a litde aoove Swans ferry, 24 mi 1es up 
bar, and a little above Hunt's or Dracut ferry 
her fore ing place. The ferries crofs this river 
ny, I fhall not enun1erate them. The elbow or 
of the river, called the horfe- {hoe, is about 
ove Panttlcl,.et falls. 
ivers and rivu ets ( fmall runs I fhall not men-
hich fall into this great river of Merimack_: 
north and eaft fide, are I owow river in Amef ... 
ponds· n Kiogn:on,about 8 tniles above T ew-
b.lr\· 
# 
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u y ferry; eaft r· ver and we river in 
tc 1 l's falls; Spigot river in thuen, 1 
Bodell's fa Js; ev r brook from Bever pond in 
derry con1es in bet r en the two £ 11 of 
miles b ow the hor fe-ilioe; 1 1 n1il s abo 
fhoe is Nafun ke, g brool in the fo th par 
eld in the provi ·e of Jew- m n ir ; 6 m 1 
·s ittl Cohoes ·o k; one n1ile fur h r i Gre 
rook, th o tlet £f: bific , a l r be p n 
er townfhi · th n o A :1ufce"g f lls are 
an 4 n il s I i 1er is o fy r ok in arr 
1e11c 6 mile S• nc ol~ riv r in tl1e to fh 
co I . 2. n 1e rOL1t1 and we fide of eri 
are, alls ri rer ~ 01 1 oxford, come" into a c 
fide of utno- and, 1 d h nee to the mouth 
ury or rin1acl riv r; ntichool rive 
n iles abov J e bury ferry ; Catetcl uc broo 
a pond of the fan e nan1 in Andov r; Sha 
1ters in Anciover, aboLlt one mil be ow tl 
f Spigot river, on t 1e other fide ; Concord ri 
one 1nile below ntucket falls; his Con o 
of a confi' er b e courfe, and hib er is c le 
and Framing 11 n "er; it fprings in opki 
lie opl-in~on, ~ran i gham, u bury, Con 
ord, Billerica, a Tewldbury ; Stony broo 
pri. gs in ... ar 7ard p Kes throubh -~itt1e on, 
and l1eln1sfo to 1er·n ack river; Sa1m n br 
a 011d in G oton, difch ·ges into Merin1a k 
of ew- -. am · re; a li~ le higher fall in 
already defcrib d . 455 ; tl nc t 1 at c 
1iles; 1 e 2 1·les .o ou 1eaL1 riv r, up n 
river ie S) h .gan eafl: called 1 ra anfet 
ack to n i , Sou~.1egan eft, 
oni n row11 1i , fo je peculi gra t , 
granted to ~ rieL, "'o n~'en , n {( 1e p r 
b ng . lit. e below n1ufce- b t ls 1:; • 
broo { l ich w. s a t) 'n ip gran o 
er aft r r s u c afe .... ane, an 
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t r a Canada townfhip granted to Beve ·1 , 
n d townfhip to Salem, and another to .- -
e fouthern brancl1 of Contacool river water·s 
. or P nnycook, No. 5, of the double line of 
ns called opkinton grant, To. 6, of di to, 
rlborough grant, fame unappropriated Ian s; 
o the to of on cor , p 1rchafed by Mr. eter 
nd others, and Canada to ow ley to vn: riext 
ontacook grant is aamcook brook ; and next 
hat is the fori' or beginn · ng of the deno111ination 
· ck river. 
other great river is ConneCticut, an 1 an 
nifying a long river ; upon this river lie three 
e England colonies ; ConneCticut lies upon it 
2 miles , thence lVI ffachufetts aj by an · r dent 
Jes vhich 1nakes the townfuip of Suffield refl: 
nfiel eaft fide of the river, to the l. 9 d._ • 
ry ivifion . .J line of Maffachufetts ·Bay and Co ... 
ron1 this di ifionalline, the pro 7 ince of r a a-
ay lies about 4 7 n1i es di reB:, northerly ; and 
orth is ew H· n1pfhire indefin ·tel r, or cro vn 
n xed to the jurifdic -·on ofl e 11 pfhire. 
he bar at tl1e tnourl1 of onnecticut rive~ o t e 
y in1agina y r ne of 1affachufetts Bay and . n-
re about 6o 1niles ; from this itnagin· ry li_n.e, 
rovinci· 1 furvey by Gardner a 1d ellocl·· an no 
o he great falls in · -o. 3, t about 20 n1iles d ·-
e fort Du1nn1er, are in eridian diftan.ce 7 2. 
a ute miles , 1 20 rod, and thefe great f(.;.lls 
der in all fuch r}r accounts whi h are local, a11d do 
er he co~11izance of n1a1 }' ; 111uft excufe tl1e1n, as defign-
1 ben fi , a11d nay e f1 per 1ciall}' paffed over by fo1ne, 
o n ral 011cern. 
y a ic es, by fame readers I may be cenfllred as too pro ... 
~ .... t ; my efi~n, I hope, is laudable, to preve11t a lofs ; pub-
are at titne loft by fire, &c. as happened not long fince 
0 in .iaJ n \. : ar at ofton ill '1'afi c 1 l etts-
- re 
• 
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are I 8 rriiles 140 roo eaft of the Maffi ch fi 
neB:icut boundary line, where it in rU a 
and above thefe falls, for about 10 or 2 
:Chips are Jaid out and appropriute ; the g · 
4, on the eaft fide of the river, as a fron£i r 
French and their Indians, is well noted i 
England hiftory of the prefent war. The gre 
of New England, direB:ly inward is from 
at the n1outh of Connecticut river, to this o 
about I 50 miles . 
.. h is river of ConneCticut, fro1n its long 
fubj etl: to fudden floods or frelhes, and v. g. at 
fometimes rifes 20 feet ; the tide (the in flue c 
tide comes fo high) or rather the ftopp ge of 
fi·om ·he tides b low, rifes on y ew inc 
fhoaleft water fro11 Suffield firft ails to tl1e 
the river, is about one mile below art ford o 
ing about four feet. rfhis river, as the adjace 
obferve, becon1es in procefs of titne * more 
From the mouth of r 1·s river to abo t 150 
to the eye it does not alter much in irs w1drh 
in that fpace it receives n1any confi era 1 ftr 
ing genera11y from 8o to 100 rod ; for infta 
adley to Northampton the ferry is abo t So r 
at tnediun cimes runs 2 or three knot , fco ~ 
about 9 n1inutes t : at the n1out of the ri 
flows from 4 to 6 feet, upon the bar are a out 
feet vJater; the general courfe of the riv r i 
and S. S. W. ; a S. S. E. wind will carry 
all the reaches of this river, fa far as it is n i 
is navig ole for noops near 6o nl·les; rhe l n 
river a e generally fie p and fandy; in d1ffi 
in proceiS of time, lofing on one hde, an 
~ n ne\v unim prov.ed co ntries, damp~ and fo0 s 1 
r mall runs of wat r; as the land is cleared a d J 
am s vani 01, and the f1n all ru 1s dry up, n 1 • of 
m ills upon this accc)unt, are become of no u ; t r 
co111e q u ·te dry or defici nt. 
r! '1 11e \vidth of Hartford ferr} is I o ~ o . 
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h other fide. Salmon and :lhade come up 
fpawn, but in fmaller quantities and later, 
fhorrer titne (about three weeks in May) 
er.imack river. The rivt1lets and brooks 
y faJI into the great river~ are not paffable in 
floods, becaufe of the back water. Some 
re there are no habitations, are kept at the 
he counties, confrll:ing of a large fcow or 
rry perfons, cattle, and goods with a canoe-
velJers ferry thetnfelves over, always leaving 
_. o one fide, and the canoe on the other to 
fcow upon occafion; an inftance of this is in 
ferry. . 
falls of this river are about 6o miles from 
at Devotion iiland in the fouth parts of Suf-
nexc are about the n1iddle of Suffield, half a 
; both thefe are paffab e by boats i~ chanels ; 
he falls in the foutherly parts of N ortharnpton, 
miles further up the river, not paffable by 
other falls higher, we :!hall not enumerate. 
nfhips upon rhis river are, 1. Upon its eaft 
nntCl:icut colony, Lirile, Eafl: Hadham, part 
own, Glaffenbury, pare of Hartford, and pare 
; in the province of Maff chufe ts-Bay, En-
ingfield, Hadley, Sunderland, farms or pecu .... 
part of J orthfield ; in the province of New 
....... · , part of ... J orchfield, W i chefter, N o. I , z, 
2. Upon its weft fide ; in Co neB:icut colo-
brook, 'efi-Hadham, part of M iddlecov1n, 
1 , part of Hartford, a lld par of W ind for ; 
o inc of Maffachufects- ay are, Suffield, par t 
fi Jd, orthampton, f-Iat d, Deerfield , part 
Jd ; in the province of r _ w H an1pihire are 
onhfield, 4o,ooo acres eqt.ivalent land be 
o four proprietors (in its S. :E. corner upon the 
plain and long reach of the . iver, ·an Js fort 
hich althot.gh in the diftriEt of 1 r ew . an1p-
bl... of d tending its long 1 on tie range 
• 
. 
l (" a 
, 
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"s maintained at the charge of the affachu~ 
Num ers I, and 2. 
The confider' ble rtlns of water wl1ich fall in 
neB:icut ·iver, I. Upon its eaft fi e are Salmon r· e 
ove, in , ft- · adharn, ocanutn r· e in Eaft ar 
edatl brool a 1d Scan tic ( river i ~ ind or; 
Tat r brook i Enfield ; Long e dow brool 
river, and C icabee riv r, with its to n ip en 1 
. 455, in pringfi ld; atchelor's bro k an r 
in ad ey (higher he great river is fo1 a le fr n 
ley to atfie d; and a little above orthfielt m 
houfe or cl urch, carts in a dry tin1e fo d the gr t 
Mohawk's rive·, and Saw-n1ill brook in Sunder} 
the inter e ·a e fc rn1 is MilJer's river ry r p1 
compofed of n1a1 y b anch whicl vater ana 
Dorchefter, Canada to Ipf ich, ich g · nt C 
to ow ley, quioag, Can a a to Sy lve er and 
o Rockibury; in Northfield is tchoaag broo , 
elot river, its branc' es water fot e of the daub 
f frontier towns, upper and lo er A 1u lot to n 
"anada to ockfuury, and w·nchefl:er. 2. 
eft fide are Roaring brook, an ill brook in 
Hadha1n ; Middleton river, and ivi end br 
r.. 
T eft Middleton precinCt; Goff's brook and 
rook in W ethersfieid ; art ford ri er in 
len's brook and :-leyden's brool in 7 in fo 
~ a rniogron river defcribed p. 456; Stony bro k i 
· eld ; Aga waan1 alias W efifidd riv r in pringfiel 
r,Cribed p. 456; Monhan river in orthatnpton; 
Gdd Mill river in tfield, Deerfiel river, whi 
ranches raters th o 01 gr 1 s, o. 1 and 2 
0 r nt to unt and ot ers; 'i "11~ ri 7Cr, ,. ich after 
· ng a townfhip ·o Gall d h rs, and al -
ownfbip, falls into the grea r· '-· ·n e rfield; h 
onficlerabl r n of ace is :r e 1 i er ab 
1 iles abo e fo • n n1er, con 1der ]y h · 1 
ion frotn Capt. 1 1 es 9f eerfie d, 
r anger againft th 1 di ns i1 
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) Connecticut river forks; one branch comes from 
the White Hills eafterly in the province of Main, 
other comes frotn the northward towards Canada; an 
ian .travelling branch to Canada. 
We fhali only mention one river more (in the flyle of 
te hift4lrian C·- M D. D. the fubject is dry, tho~ 
) Charles River; it is not large and confi.derabJe, 
erwife than as being referred to, in . fettling the South 
of the late Maffachufetts-Bay colony, as is Merin1ack 
er in fettling the north boundary line: the words in 
old charter are, " As alfO a·ll and fingular thofe lands 
hereditaments whatfoever, lying within the (pace of 
ree Eng1i'Ih n1iles on the South part of faid river calied 
•. -.rles river, or any or every part thereof., StopJ"iver, 
ich rifes in V'7 rentham, was pitched upon as the moft 
___ herly branch of Charles river, and at-· three n1 iles 
th of the head of this river, the fouth line of Maf:. 
ufetts-Bay was delineated; Stop river falls into the 
in body of Charles river in Medfield. 'rhe furtheft 
.. "'.u of Charles river is in the N. E. parts of Mendont 
upon it lie the townfhips of Bellinghar11, Medway, 
rentham, Medfield,_ Sherburn, Natick, an Indian 
___ e, Dedham, Needham, (here are two confidera~ 
falls in this river) Newtown, VVefcown, Waltham, 
atertown, Cambridge, and Brooklin : this river falls 
the botton1 of Maffachufetts or Bofton bay, and 
es to bring down to Bofton floats or rafts of !hip-
her by the tide from Watertown Barcadier about 9 
-&--= : there is another creek or river, a f£nall way eaft 
this, called M yftick river, of about 4 n1iles raftin~ 
the Barcadier of Medford townfhip; from Myftick. 
dier are fent to Bofl:on, bricks, tar, and turpentine .. 
he Pron1ontories remarkable are, only Point Alder-
about 9 or 1 o miles below Bo!lon upon the fouth 
of the bay, over-againft the 1ight-houfe ; here is a 
......... harbour called Hull gut, and the fafe road of 
... -..... et fecured by circutnambient iHands, where the 
...... 's !hips and merchant ihips outward and invtar~ 
bot1n(1 
-
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bound anchor for a cime ; ic lies abou 6 
Jow Bofton, and by act of A£fembly is 
to tl1e l1arbour of Bofton. 
ape-Anne the north fide entrance o 
IV affachufetts-Bay, 1'hatcher's ifl nd lie a 
eatc of this harbour, and a (mali n1atter i 
er's are rod'" s called the Salvages; fron1 
are two leagues to Ipfwich bar, a d· ngero 
Ipfwich b:1y, fron1 , great fea an indr 
Anne l1arl10L1r is abotlt eleven leaat1es . 
fron1 ofton ; the fouthern prornontory of 
Bay, ailed .,ape Cod, in r. Jar. 42 d. 10 • 
1~ 1 agues E. by S. from Bofron: the idt 
trance of this bay, is from Cape ... nne h rbo 
14 leagues, o he ool .. or 1arbour of 1 
The fta-po s and their principal tr c of 
in1port muft be referred to the folio in0 aru I 
feveral jurifdiaions of New England, unit d 
charter ; it is onl fince the new charter o 
that fea-port dillriCl:s of prev ntive cuftom-ho 
branches have taken place : here we fhall only 
rate then1; be fides fn1all cr el san inlets f.> i 
firewood in coafting finall veffels, and for 
fifh ; there are Newberry, a branch of the col~·~ 
Portfmouth in New I-Iamp!hire ; there are 
Cape Anne, Salem and Marblehead, belonain 
colleCt ion of Salen1 ; Char leftown, Bofton · 
other cufton1-l10L1fe brancl1es of Maffachufe 
long to the colleCtion of Bofton. 
A R T 1 c L E v~r. 
Concerning the prefen.t territories as u11ited by 
of the province of MajJachufetts-Bay 
S we before hinted by a charter, Octo be 
fundry territories, under feveral gran 
ttons, for thtir bette'r accon1modation and co 
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by charter into one property and j urifdic-
is, into one general affemb y. 
il for reftoring the New-England charters be- · 
by the diffolution of the revolution-conven 
.,.. · ment; the ew-England agents were puz-
ether, to ftand a trial at 1 w, y a writ of 
reverfing the judgments againft the old har-
o accept of a draught of a new charter ; at 
h y acquiefced in tl e King's p eafL re, and the 
eCted a new charter. 
ture of thi~ union of feveral colo ies into one 
..... -...!.~ , the new charter, with a fubfequent explana-
, and fundry otl er general affairs, have been 
anticipation already narrate , fee p. 3 74, &c. 
eneral account of Britiih North-.America, we 
he Poft office, a very beneficial inftituuon; 
he prefent province of Maffachufetts-Bay is its 
nfiderable branch, here it may naturally take 
oft-office in England was fettled by act of par· 
2 Carol. I. In the beginn"ng oftPis preferit 
r. Hatnilton of New-Jerfey projeB:ed a oft-
Britilh ortb-... -\merica, this 1e effeCted, and ob .. 
patent for the n1anagement and profits of the 
i patent he afterwards fold to the crown, and a 
after the Union, the pofts ofEngland,Sco I a d, 
d merica were put un er oneDir-eCtor by aB: of 
9 Annan conftituting onePoft-Mafter-Gene-
1 the Britiih dotninions; to keep a generaJ-poft~ 
ondon, the Poft-Mafter.-Genera tnay keep 
r-office in Edinburgh, another in Dublin, ano--
ew-York, and other chief offices at convenient 
·n mericaand the eeward H1ands, and appoint 
for managing the particular rates for the oftage 
·n the Plantations; requires too much room for· 
ary, it is referred to Stat. 9 Annre Cap. 10. We 
l relate, that all letters from on board any fhip, 
ivered to theDeputy-Poft-Mafter of the place, 
5 £. fterl. for every offence; the Poft-mafter 
G g paying 
, 
' 
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paying t~ the de~iverer one penny fterling per letter.· 
N. B. Thts claufe ts not much attended to, becaufe the 
aCt exempts merchants letters, and thofe of mafters of 
:fhips, fo as fuch letters be delivered to the perfons to 
whom they are directed, without receiving any profit 
for them : and any letters fent by private friends, or 
by any meffenger about private affairs or bufinefs. 
From Pifcataqua or Portfmouth, to Philadelphia, fs 
a regular poftage, from thence to WilliamfbUrgh is un .. 
, certain, becaufe the Eoft does not proceed until letters 
are lodged fufficient to pay the charge of the pOft-riders.: 
From Williamfburgh in Virginia to Charles-Town in 
South ... Carolina, thepoft-carriage is fl:ill more uncertain. 
There is a Deputy Poil:-Mafter-General for America, 
appointed by the Poft-Mafter-GeneralinLondon; New .. 
York is appointed for his o~cial refidence, but by con ... 
nivance he refides any where, v.g. at prefent in Virginia 
ElliotBenger,Efq; formerly Mr.Loydd inSouthCarolina. 
Here it properly belongs to give an account of the ge-. 
neral and frequented travelling roads fromPenobfcotBay 
' N.Lat. 44 d. 30m. (further north is D. of York's pra-
. perty al)d Nova-Scotia, no travelling roads) to St. Juan 
or St. John's river in Florida, N. Lat. 3 I d. this by an 
agreement witH Spain anno r738 is the termination c:* 
Our property or claim in Florida : This is 40 rni1es N. 
of St. Augufrin belonging to the Spaniards; from St. Au .. 
guftin there is a land corrlmunication to Moville, ana 
from thence to lVliffiflppi; thefe belong to the Spani 
·and French,.which properly do not belong to our hHl:ory. 
We fhall begin at St. George's Fort and Block-houfe 
up.on St. George's river, a few miles S. W. of Penotf .. 
fcot bay ; from thence · Miles: 
n 
1
rro Mufcongus or Broad-Bay 12 
~ Frederick' s-F orr at Pemaquid 
o... kDamarfcotfi falls and mills 
. ~· ! The fettlement on Sheepfcot river 
r-6 Arrowfick, or George -Town in Sa gad ahoc 
. ~ bay of ~enebec River, via Wih~a:!fet ~ 
~ Geo1-.,._ 
. " 
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ge fort in Brunfwick 2 2 
yal's river in North-Yarmouth I4-
refumpfcot ferry in Falmouth 9 
oud-Water ferry in Falmouth 4 
o or Winter-Harbour ferry in Biddiford 20 
ennebunk ferry in Arundel I o 
elles meeting-houfe 6 
ork ferry 16 
· ttery ferry over Pifcataqua R. to Portfmouth 8 
.. •• • 
143 
• 
ampton meeting-houfe I 4 
oundary line Han1pfhire and Maffachu· 
fett's-Bay provinces 6 
• • ze I Q 
.. 
20 
VI 1• A 
errimack R. F. dividing Salifbury from 
ewbury 3' 
~ ich 12 
e erly ferry dividing Beverly from Salem 12 
inifimet or Chelfea ferry (of 2m. )toBofton 17 
dham I r 
ponfet river in Walpole 9 
entham meeting-houfe 7 
ttleborough meeting-houfl. 9 
hoboth, alias Seaconck n1eeting-houfe 7 
tucker river ferry ; bot ndary of Maffa-
hufett's Bay prov. and Rhode- fi. colo. 2 
89 
• 44 ... 
ovidence town 
hro' feveral fmall and diftant fettlements to 
a little weft of Pakatuke brid0 e, Pakatuk.e 
iver divides the colonies of Connecticut 
a d Rhode-Ifiand 
0'2 
J 
57 
ss 
I 
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rMyftick riv. dividing Stonington fl 
Thames river ferry, dividin 
New London 
A rope ferry over N ahantic gu 
Saybrook river ferry, dividing Ly 
Saybrook 
n Killingfworth 
g· . Guilford eaft pari !h 
~ Guilford weft parifh 
~ Brantford (generally to be underfto 
a < meeting-houfe 
;: Eaft Haven parilh ferry 
2- New Haven 
g Milford 
'< 
• Stratford river ferry 
• 
Stratfield, a pari!h 
Fairfield 
Norwalk 
Stamford 
Green "ich or Horfe- eck 
\.. Byratn riv.dividingConnetl:icutfrom 
~rRye 
~ NewRocle 
~- Eaft Chatter 
~ King'sBridge to tl e I£1. of Z < Half-way houfe tavern 
• City of ew-. York 
~ i Ferry to Staten Ifiand oint 
~ L By land to Elizabeth oint ferry 
z rwoodbridge 
~~ Br~nfw ~ ck ferry of 
r1 ce own 
• • ar1tan r1ver 
fMASSACHUSETTS·BA ". 
nt Town ferry over De la Ware river 
dividing the province of New J erfeys from 
enfylvania · o 
. --
52 
nz •• r a 
r riftol, oppofite to Bridlington or Burlington I o 
htladelphia 20 
chuyhkill river ferry 3 
erby 4 
hefter 9 
ran dew ine 14 
1 ewcaftle 6 
oundary line of Penfylvania and Maryland I 2 
r lk-River I orth-eaft river 
I efquahana river fer y Gunpowder river fer y 
etapfco river ferry 
nnapolis the capital of Maryland 
pper Marlborough 
ifcata,vay 
ort Tobacco 
• a 
.....-., . 
. . 
5 
7 
. 
. ,. ' 
25 
20 
go 
16 
16 
J6 
- ··- .. 
r otomack fer. dividing Maryland fromVirg. 4 
ow's ferry 2 o 
outhern's ferry 30 
rnold's ferry 36 
lay born's ferry 2 2 
reneaux ordinary t 2 
16 
Hog IOand 7 
i lfie of Wight court-houfe ~8 
anfemond court-houfe 20 
G g 3 Benne' 
\ 
• 
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E. Benne's creek ( -~ ..... 
fl between the prov ·& ... ~ 
\.. Carolina) 
• • 
rEden Town, f4 ~ J Chowan Sound 
(3 . Pemlico 
:9. I Ferry to BathtOwn g 1. Newbern ferry (the pre __ _ 
o News river and Tre t 
' ~ Whittock river ~i New river ferry g. Newtown or Wilmingto 
(; Cape Fear river, go · a I Lockwood's folly 
~ Shallot river ~ I Little River, boundary r ___ ...__...__ 
\.. governments of North an 
, .. - " 
.. . .. 
. 
:p JrEaft erld of Long-:&ay 
~ Weft end of Long Bay 
~·~ Winyaw ferry 
0
.. Santee ferry 
~ Sewee ferry 
~ (f) Charleftown, the capital; 
Q ~ < Port-Royal (JQ ' I I t • 
· ~ · =r J Frederica in Ge~rgia, on th D Altamacha nver 
"' ~ St. Juan or St. John's ri_ve 
5· Britain by Spain per. a 
: f 17 3 8, it is 40 n1ile 
[ \.. St~ Auguftin 
. . .. . ... 
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ew fettlefl!ents they reckon by computed not 
tits, confequently there may be in feveral of 
s, an una voidable error of a mile or two. 
· road of great extent, v"·elllaid out and fre-
. 1hows the vaft extent of the Britifh planta-
the eaft fhore of North America; th.e feve-
..... provinces and colonies, extend upon this 
DAU as follows, . · 
divifion of Maffachufetts-Bay 
Hampfhire 
divifion of Maffachtlfetts.Bay 
-lfiand 
,~,.. .. eCl:icut 
- ork 
............ Jerfeys 
ylvania 
yland 
nta 
-Caroli11a 
h-Carolina and G·eorgia 
Miles 
143 
20 
89 
58 
126 
I 57 
54 
78 
144 
215 
247 
301' 
.. . 
....... y ferries, and fome of them not well attend-
onfiderable hindrance in travelling : but by 
ars that the country is well watered, a great 
in produce and manufactures ; and as many 
rs, founds, and bays are navigable, a confi-
.....- ance inland ; they are of great benefit in 
or trade. 
/ 
onftitutions of all the ~ri tifh plantations are 
...... fame, being minute in this article, may fave 
nd lhorten the following feB:ions; there-
. uity and diftinCl:nefs require this article to 
........ · nto fubfeetions. · 
§I. 
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§ I. Concerning the Civil .A.. ......... 
This adminiftration may be di · 
tive fupreme court, called the Ge e 
ra.l Affembly of the province ; and 
• 
. executive courts. 
The Great and General Co r o 
bly, confifts of three Negatives, viz. 
the ....,ouncil, and Houfe of Reprefentati 
;-fhe Governor is by patent or 
King durante beneplacito, with a book 
, which inftruEtions tho' binding to the 
quently broke in upon by fame Governo ) 
the Houle of Reprefentatives, as they 
to tin1e reprefented to the Governor ; fo · 
of the inftruCl:ions requires a falary of 
pounds tl:erl. per ann. to be fettled · upo 
nor ; this is always obftinatel y refufed, b 
to grant them a yearly fupport, fuitable 
of his Excellency, and confiftent with the a 
people their conftituents, of which it m y 
they only are the proper judges. 
__ The military government by fea and an 
the King's Governors ; they grant all commi 
militia, which gives the Governors a vaft infl 
ple in the Plantations are readily bribed by · 
titles. ~fheGover11ors in the Plantations h 
fiderable power of negativing or fufpendi g 
wtthout affigning reafons ; Governor e 
time negatived I B Councellors in the pern 
bank intereft ; this management of M . 
in a high inanner approved of by the paffin 
the Britifu parliament foon after; h's 
flgned in the words of the a , 
takings in America, and un a 1 
it is,. that this ad: of parlia n · 
ecution at this day, Chriftma , 
.klrttnt.o bep ep laci to all J ud ere s, J · 
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. ·a-officers of the feveral townfhips, · 
the lower oufe, gives the Governor 
e here: the poWer of negativing the 
oufe makes his influence there 
a h h in a great meafure two Ne- . 
ifia e ; the King at home cannot 
d any member of the upper Houfe 
of Lords. 
has the opportunity of recommending 
ts or provincial attornies, his friends 
manage their affairs and his own at the 
in Great-Britain, and to procure for 
-----·-- gratuities : for inftance, the Governor 
the Affembly, March 16, 1743-4, re-
nerou allowance to Mr. Kilby, he hav-
province upon particular orders of this 
eat induftry, faithfulnefs and fuccefs. A 
frequent and long fpeeches and meffages 
o eprefentatives (fometimes near one half · 
Votes of the Haufe of Reprefentatives 
efe fpeeches and meffages) feemS to act as 
that Houfe, or rather as the Speaker or 
nch expreffion) of the Hgufe ; fometimes 
ceed further; for inftance, an no 1 7 44 the 
--· ---~ of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, that 
of he General Affembly (which muft be 
, becaufe of late years the General Affem-
charge to the province have had very 
ng fittings) upon any fudden emergency, 
---- and his council may be impowered to draW 
urer. The Governor has a Negative not 
1 of a1fembly, but alfo in all their elec• 
a Speaker not excepted. 
vemor commiffions all militia, and other 
, independently of the council or af-
minates all civil officers, excepting thofe 
he fin3.nces or money-affairs, and with 
uncil, th~y are accordingly appointed : 
· He 
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He ca.Us, diffolves, prorogues 
otherways harratfes the Genera 
he frequently refufes his affent 
orders of the General Court; whe ~ 
Great-Britain, excepting upon very e 
.fions, does not exert this prerogative· 
delegated power affun1ing more than t e 
ftituent authority chufes to venture upo 
His j uH: pecuniary perquifites are co {i 
lowance or grant of 1 ooo l. fterl. o 
'--
per ann. has one third of all Cuftom-ho fi 
naval office belongs to him, and many fe 
r1att1res. In time of war there a .. e fee 
l.etters of n1art or mark to private men of 
priv~teers, and 1n~ny etnolument arifing 
plied expeditions. 
Notwithftanding of this great aut on y, 
ftation is very fiippery; upon frivolou an 
falfe complaints he is liable to be called to 
perfeded by fome expeCtant at court, and · f ___ _ 
adminiftration is notorious, he is alfo mulCl: 
By charter the Governor cannot impref 
tnilitary fervice, to march out of the p~o · n~-
an aCt or refoive of the General Court ; t e 
by his I I th inftruCl:ion, is not to give his ---·~ 
at1 for repealing any of the ftanding laws 
vince, without a ft~fpending claufe, that is, 
thereof be tranfmitted and laid before the · 
1 2 tl1 it1ftrt.1Clion the Governor is reftrained t 
fterl. per ann. etniffions of public pap 4 r credi 
on accoLII1t of tlnforefeen incidents in the i 
- late war \Vith Spain and France, he was in 
left at large ; this gave a handle for unli i .... _,..... 
en1iffions, a privilege, faid to be by his Maje 
gence ; the Governor in his fpeech, July 2 £ 
freed no\v fron1 tl1e chief~ reftraints I ;vas unde 
depreciations enfued to the great finl ing of al 
.t{)nal ellates in the province, fpecialties exce 
. . ~ 
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ibi Governors, from the arrival of the 
in the province of Maffachufetts-Bay . 
. 
. 
1ps, fon of a blackfmith, born anna 
fi icable plantation on the river ~enne-
e ping of fheep fome years, he was bound 
1hip-carpenter for four years, afterwards 
, learned to read and write, followed the 
de, and married the widow of Mr. John 
t; upon advice of a Spanifh wreck about 
, he took a voyage thither, but without fuc-
..... ___ 16H 3, in a King's frigate, the Algier Rofe,. 
out upon the difcovery of another Spanifh 
o t de la Plata upon Hifpaniola, but return-
nfuccefsful : foon after I 68 7, he prevail-
ke of Albemarle, at that time Governor 
and fome other perfons of quality, to fit 
a royal patent or commiffion to fifh upon 
anifh wreck which had been loft about 50 
· y good luck in about feven or eight fa-
he fifht the value of near three hundred 
nds fterling (the Bermudians found good 
ere after his departure) whereof he had a-
ol. fieri. for his fhare, and the honour of 
and obtained of King James II. by purchafe, 
~--· uted High Sheriff ofN ew England, but was 
execution of this patent, and returned to En-
8, (J. • B. he had not received baptifm until 
o ret. 40) and foon after came back to New 
Upon the breaking out of the Indian war 
llicited an expedition . againft Nova Scotia, 
nd had good fuccefs againft the French; but 
ent expedition in autumn, againft Canada~ 
ar, was difaftrous, as has been already narra-
hewordsofMr. Mather, "tho'ufed to div .. 
this was an affair too deep for him to dive 
is m.PnJy t~ken from Cotton Mather~ D. D. 
· '' into ,, 
..___ , .... 
I 
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into;'' amongft other bad confequences of 
trived and worfe managed Canada expedttio 
introducing of a pernicious, fraudulen er-
or bills of publick credit, to pay the ch 
incurred ; the operation of this injurious cu e 
·that aU perfonal eftates ( fpecialties excepted) 
to one for eight, reckoning by heavy piece 
(or [even eighths of an ounce of filver) at 6 . 
of men was of very bad confequence to a 
ny, which was not by the enemy, l:>ut by a ....... 
the frnall. pox, and difafters in returning 
withfranding, as Dr.Mather expreffes it, " th 
prayer for them in New England was kept 
going round.'~ Soon after his return to Bofto 
for London, to petition the court of England ( 
ftanding of former difafters, and his own in 
tnanage the affair) to encourage another ex 
gainfr Canada. Upon obtaining of a new c 
0d:. 7, 1691, at the defire of the New Engla 
Sir \Vill iatn Phips was appointed Governor o 
vi nee of Maifachufetts Bay and territories there 
ing; he arrived with the new ~harter May 
and June 8, the Affen1bly under the new chart 
tl1e firft time. He \Vas ordered home to an~ 
con1plaints,and failed fro1n Bofton, Nov. 17, 6....._ 
died of a tnalignantfever in London, Feb. 18, fol 
. 
* l\1r ~ l\1ather his advocate, \VTites ''nor indeed had __ 
. f a (alar}', any fuch i.rnpreffion upon him, as to make i 
doing all poffible fervice for tl1e publick-That hew s o 
.l<oned an1ongfl: thofe who \\'ere infamous for infinite ava · 
:laix1y. Magnalia, Book 11.-He was not afuamed of his 
circuru.fiances ; 011ce in failing witl1 a confiderable comm 
of Qt:!ennebccl{ ; l1e faid to thofe under his command, '' 
~ \\'as upon that ·hill that I l{ept ilieep a few years ago, 
7!0\v~ wl1at you may con1e to . .. '--Upon l1is death Dr. C.£., ...... . 
an elegy~, beginning tl1us, 
A11d to 1t1ortali~y a.facrijice 
Fails be., rw·l;oj e deeds 11zztjl hi11z inzmortalize. 
1. l1is is not 'rer\' fi1Je11t - but n1eant well. 
" , 
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..... ""-- been d1fmiffed from his governtnent, he cle-
O have gone upon another Spanilh wreck, which 
ernor Broadille ab.oard. 
·am Stoughton,Efq; Lt. Governor, was com man .. 
ief from Governor Phip's going hon1e in the Au ... 
6<)4,until the arrival of Governor I .. ortl Bello mont 
699; after a few tnonthsLord Bellotnont return-
ew-York, M·r. Stoughton was again in the chair, 
t" nued till his death in May 1702. In honour to 
ry a townfhip is called by his natne. 
ay 1702, upon rhe abfence of the Governor and 
the Lieutenant Governor, conforn1 to charter, 
.. ~· rity ot the council affutned the government un-
rrival of Governor Dudley, June 1 1, 1702. . 
ofBeltomont in Ireland, being appointed Gover-
neral ofNew-Y ark, Maffachufetts-Bay and Ne '1-
fhire; in his paffage to A:merica in the end of the 
697, from this bad winter coaft, he was obliged to 
ay to Barbados ; he did not arrive in N ~w-York 
ay 1698. In the futnmer 1699, he n1et our Af-
in Bofton ; his being a new Governor, cunning, 
/ 
·rant,and of qua]ity,did ingratiate him very mucH 
e people, he was allowed 1 ooo l. falary, and 
gratuity : In the Autumn he returned to New-
nd died there in February I 700- I. 
• 
~ph Dudley,Efq; arrived Governor June 1 r, 1702.· 
fon to Governor Thomas Dudley, fee p. 429 ; 
chofen affiftant(that is of the council) x682; upon 
arter being in danger, he \vas fent home jointly 
r. Richards as Colony-... J\.gents : Being a native 
--- country, a good politician, and cunning man, 
of fubtility, the court of England deemed him a 
perfon to introduce or facilitate a change in the 
~--iniftration of the colony ; accordingly upon the 
charter~.i 
I 
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charter's being vacated, h 
pro tempQre Commander inch f 
at Bofton the June following: 
year arrived Sir Edtnund Andros a 
Lieuc.Governor, and two independen 
diers ; Mr. Dudley is appointed hie 
outed in the New-England i 
Anno 1 69o, he was appoin--~ 
York. Upon going home he wa 
men1ber of parliament for Newtown of 
which introduced him to the gov 
vince of Maffachufetts-Bay his native cou 
Williatn died_ before he fet out, but hi 
enewed by ~een Anne; he con · 
Nov. 17 15, when Col. Tailer was appo 
vernor under Col. Burgefs appoi d 
Tailer produced an exemplification of ol. 
miffion or patent, and as ·e t. 
atfu med the government ov. 9· 
died Auguft 1, 1714, Mr. Dud ey on 1n 
ment according to the aCt of p Ha 
office~s for fix months after the dem· fi o 
that is, until Feb. 1; the fix month bei 
council, in confOrmity to the char r oo 
felves the adminiftration ; but Mr D 1 
21, via New-York, received the King's 
continuiqg all officers till further order , 
governn1ent, and continued Governo 
above : He died at his houf~ in Rockfbury 
Anno 1720, ret. 7 3 ; he left furviv· 
prefent chief J tlftice of the Province, fc 
William, who ferved in the fuccefs Ul e 
Port-H.oyal of L' Accadie, now Anna 
cv,a-Scotia ; he was afterwards appo · ed 
for many fucceediqg years elected e f 
as being the beft acquainted with the p 
:and other provincial affairs; he died a _....., .. 
:a great lofs to this Country 
' 
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. 1 er, Efq; who had ferved as a Colonel of a 
regiment in the reduction of the aforefaid 
, or this his good fervice, he was appointed 
rnor under Governor Dudley, and arrived in 
ngland,Otl:ob. 3, I 71 1: 1 7 I 5 he affumed 
din chief, as Lieut.-Governor underGover-
fL Col.Burgefs did not come over to his Go-
d was fuperfeded by Col. San1uel Shute ; 
te's arrival in Bofton, OC1:ob. 4, 1 71 6, Mr. 
mand in chief devolved upon Col. SHute~ 
t.-Governor he was fuperfeded by William 
fq; he alternately fuperfeded Mr. Dummer 
overnor under Governor Belcher 17.30; he , 
houfe in Dorchefter near Bofton I 7 3 2. He 
us, facetious, good .. natured Gentleman. 
hute, a.military man, Brother to Lord Bar-
s appointed Governor March· 14, I715,16, 
· itation of Jonathan· Belcher, Efq; a very noted 
f ew-England, and afterwards Governor 
. hute arrived in Bofton Octo b. 4, 1 716, Mr. 
(I cannot avoid heaping enco1niums upon him) 
...... .,.,ut.-Governor; Mr. Dun1mer an honeft man, 
dge in politicks did not bias him ; he was a 
on of his country, and his good management 
· n war during his adminiftration, with fmall 
i 1 perpetuate his memory with all true lo-
England. Col. Shute, being a good-natured 
or, iOme ill-natured dellgning tuen in the 
prefentatives, attempted, by way of prece-
d) to encroach upon the prerogative; Col.. 
offending home, was well advifed to carry 
~~Iaints *, and back then1 there. Which ac-
..... _.. and other ro)ral officers wl1en complaints are lodged\, 
odged at tl1e boards in Great-Britai11, pro or co11 ; tl1efe 
·ng at hotne i1111erfon, al\\Tays ttlrns. to their beft ac-
rneys <fr Agents do not anfwer fo \vell; n1any initaiices 
d, but tl1e cafe is notorious. · 
corc1 in ry l t·' c (j 
I 
\ 
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cordingly he did, Nov. 1722; · 
againft the houfe of reprefentafv 
the royal prerogative, fee p. 379 
drefs of all thefe complaints; bein 
abroad, for his good fervices he ob 
400 £. fterling per annum for life. 
Upon Governor Shute's going om , -..-.-- ~-· 
mand .in the adn1iniftration, devolved 
vern or Dummer, whofe good admi iftr t" 
celebrated, and requires no encomium f 
alive and in good health at this prefen r·t" 
tint1ed Com1nander in chief till the arri 
Burnet in Bofton, July 19, 1728; upon 
-net's death, Sept. 7, 1 7 2 9, he was agai · 
until the arrival of Governor Belcher, Apri 
William Burnet, Efq; a fon of the cele 
Burnet of Salifbury,a noted divin ,polit"ci 
and hiftorian; this Mr. Burnet was Comptro ---
of the cuftotns in Great-Britain, with a fa] 
fterl. per annun1; he exchanged with Governo 
New-York, whofe health required his goi 
Upon the accefiion of our prefent King G 
Col.Montgotnery a favourite was appointed 
New-York, and Mr.Burnet in Nov. 1727, w 
Governor of the Province of Maffach let 
rived in Bofton, July 1 3, I 7 2 8, he died 
1729, much lamented. When in the 
New-York, he was ufeful in promoting n' 
by a quadrant of a large radius, and well d 
good telefcope of 1 8 feet ; arid by a fe o 
of large vibrations, he n1ade feveral goo 
obfervations, towards afcertaining latitud~ 
&c. in that Province. 
Lieut.-Governor Dun1mer, upon Mr. 
was chief in the ad n1iniftration for fever 
' 
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ernor Belcher, Aug. 8, r 730. Jona-
, a native of New-Jingland, of a good 
ate, and confequently of a true natUral 
.. ountry ; in his younger days had a very 
lite education, having-vifited n1any courts 
particularly was well received at the court 
uring his governn1ent he religiouOy ad-
...... nftruB:ions: If he had been continued two· 
longer in the adminiftration,our pernicious 
... currency would have all been cancelled, 
tnce his difmiffion it has pejorated. He 
ed by Governor Shirl~y's cotnn1iffion for 
htch arrived Auguft 14, I 74'. There were 
eral complaints againft Governor Belcher 
ly from New-England,and partly hatched 
hich l1ave fince been difcovered to be falfe 
fhall mention a few of then1 : r. That he 
o the fraudulent Land-Bank fchen1e; where-
vidently appeared, that he was offered by 
nk managers, a retaining fee Of fo~e thou-
ds (appropriated for hitnfelf, or a fubfequent 
to conciliate his countenance in the affair, 
ote the managers to offices of honour, pro-
' with a Land-Bank promife to promote 
o 's intereft in the houft of Reprefentatives, 
-Bank or debtor's houfe) as to falary and 
Mr. Belcher rejected this proffer with dif;.. 
one time negatived· thirteen of their elect .. . 
ors (here was a projeCtion for debtors in a 
pacity to defraud their creditors, by depre-
ebt) and difqualified tnany J uftices of the 
oters of thefe u n ·warrantable fc hemes, and 
nlawful undertakings, as expreffed in the 
...-. ament, 1741. 2. A letter figned by five 
, to Sir Charles Wager firft of the Admiralty-
· mating, that Mr. Belcher countenanced the 
, in cutting off mafting white pine trees, to 
"nto logs for deal-boards. 3· A fpurious 
I-I h letter 
• 
I 
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Jetter under a fuppofititious cover of enj 
D.D. to Mr. Holden (a dilfenter) a direCl:o 
of England, and of great influence,. h · 1 
the concerned, are many of the princi al · · .. _ 
Prefl?yterian and Congregational perfuafio · 
land. No figners to this letter, alledging a 
ing might be the occafion of their utter ruin 
cher, but protnife upon Mr. Belcher's bein 
to publifh all their names. This letter in · 
Governor Belcher, by his intimacy and fr 
ences with the Rev. Con1milfary P-e and 
Minifters of the church of England, was con 
ruin of the diffenting intereft in New Engla u_, 
with fotne other villainous con1plaints and 
occafioned the ren1oval of Mr. Belcher. Upo 
home, he evinced. all thefe complaints to be fo 
or frivolous ; and the court, in the interim 
upon him the Government of the New Jerfey 
is at prefent, happy in the affections of the 
f11ort accotlnt of tl1e abandoned contrivers and ...... 
of Mr. Belcher's affair, is referred to the ap ___ _ 
William Shirley, Efq; a Gentleman of the 
bad refided and praCtiCed law in New-Englan 
years, fucceeded Mr. Belcher, in Auguft 174 
tinues Governor at this writing, December 
Gentleman in the adtniniftration (ante ohitum 
is before his political death) is not to be ufed 
dom ; it is a trefpafs againft the fubordination 
in fociety : therefore I n1uft defer the lhort ---
this Gentleman's perfonal charaCl:er and ad .• ·... ~ 
to the appendix; left, if applauded, it might 
adulation and flattery ; or if cenfured, may be 
infult, . detraCtion, and refennnent ; which ar 
fiftent with the charaCter of an impartial hiftor.· ....... 
~refent Lieut.-Governor, fucceffar of Col. 
Spencer Ph ips, Efq; a country-Gentleman. ado ----
and heir bv aCt of affen1bly to Sir Williatn Pbip 
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he Governors and Lieutenant or Deputy ... 
pointed at home, from the date ,of the 
169 , to December 1748 ; the other royal 
fe ved by charter, to be appointed by the 
at-Britain are the Secretary, and Judge of 
· alty: It may not be improper here to annex 
--.. nt of their · fuccefiion. ~ 
RIES. lfaac Addington, Efq; the firft Secre-
pointed by the charter, during pleafu.re, he 
of great_ integrity ; he died 17 151. and was 
y Capt. Wood ward, a military man, and of 
... , ... ·ng; Mr. Woodward refigned 1717-, in fa· 
r''-·- • Willard, an honcft, upright and pious Gen-, 
continues Secretary at this prefent writing. 
r referVes to the crown the exercife of any 
ourt or jurifditl:ion, by commilTions to be 
~---r the great feal of Great~Britain, or under . 
c.,-- the High Admiral, or of the Commiffioners 
· g the office of High Adn1iral. This court 
dmiralty conGfts of a Judge, a King's Advo· 
gifter, and a Marfhal. A fole Judge without 
cafes of high confequence; and this Judge 
tly appointed at random, feen1s to be an er-
onftitution : It is true, there may be an ap-
urt ofDelegates in Great-Britain. 
ceffion of Judges, was, viz. 
·nthrop, Efq; May 22, 1699,appointed}udge 
ty for New-York, Maffachufetts-Bay, Con-
hode-IOand, and New-Hampfhire. 
ood, Judge of Admiralty for the Colonies 
~ ampfuire, Maff.1chufetts-Bay, Rhode lfland, 
.... ~ t,New-York,and theJerefys; being the Nor-
·a: of Cuftom-houfe officers. He appointed 
701, Mr. Newton his deputy. -
ompeffon, Efq; April I ,-170 3, had a corri-
H h 2 miffion 
, 
• 
.. 
( 
J 
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miffion asJ udge for New-Ha 
Rhode Hland, Connetl:icut, 
Nathanael Byfield, Efq; Dec 
commiffion. 
John Menzies, Efq; of the fa 
Scotland, appointed Judge, Aug. 26 
Ham pfhire, Maffachufetts- n 
Upon the death of Judge e z 
Auchmuty, Efq; was appoin ed y 
Judge pro tempore. 
Nathanael.Byfield (formerly the 
was appointed} udge by Governo u 
ed frotn home, Nov. 5, 1728,asJ g 
"fhire, Maffachufetts-Bay, and hod 
The abovefaid Robert Auchmuty, 
him Sept. 6, 1 733· 
Mr. Auchtnuty was fuperfeded by 
Efq; Sept. 1 747· 
Jj All the officers of this court of Vic -
a power of fubftituting or deputizing. 
puty Judge is George Cradock, Efq; 
experience in this court . . 
Befides this court of Vice-Admiralty, .. .-.J 
Provinces and Colonies there is aJ uftici 
· miralty for tryal of piracies and othe c · 
ted upon the High Se~ ; the Membe o 
various in the various Colonies ; in the 
fachufetts-Bay, the Judges are, the Go 
cil, the Secretary, the Judge of Vice-Ad · 
tain of the King's ftation fhips of war, 
neral of the northern diftrict of cuftom 
leCtor of the Cuftoms fot· the Port of Bo 
The furvey of the royal titriber, ef1 
ing trees, extends over the Northern Pr 
lonies : the officers are appoined from 
a Surveyor General, with four fubord.·.~~~ . ....., 
the whole charge of this furvey is 8oo 1 .
.. 
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le . riding _charges, paid by the Navy..._ 
belonging to the collections of cuftom~ 
appointed by the Treafury-Board, and 
he commiffioners of the uftoms in Great· 
this province there are but two· collections, 
alem. , 
-Auditor, is commiffioned by the Auditor-
reat-Britain, to audit the Treafurer's pro-
~~ nts ; but anna 1 7 2 1, this was declared by 
1fembly of the Province, to be inconfiftent 
• • • • 
arter ; It never IS put 1n exect1t1on. 
t of the fecond negative in the legiflature of the 
of Ma.ffachufetts-Bay; that is, fl/ the King's or 
's Council, called the Honourable-Board • 
• 
cil confifts of 2 8 Affiftants or Counfellors, 
........ g~ and affifting to the Governor, and to con-
negative in the legifiature, analogous to the 
.-..-rds in Great-Britain. The firft fet were ap· 
he charter,ancl to continue until the laft Wed-
ay 1693, and until others Ihall be chofen in 
I do here infert the names of the 2 8 Coun· 
in ted by charter, whereof there are none fur-
. prefent writing, as it is an honour to their 
pofterity. 
roadftreet 
· bards 
el Saltonftall 
inthrop 
illips 
uffel 
wall 
ppleton 
Bartholomew Gidney 
John Hathorn 
Elifha Hurchinfon 
Robert Pike 
Jonathan Curwin ./ 
John Joliffe 
Adatn WinthroF' 
Richard Midlecot 
/ 
I-I h 3 John 
' 
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• 
John F after William Bradfor 
Peter Serjeant John Walley 
J ofeph Lynde · Barnabas Lothro 
Sarnuel Heyman John Alcot 
Stephen Mafon Samuel Daniel 
Thomas Hinkley Sylvan us Davis, 
" Yearly once in every year hereafter, the ~ 
number of 2 8 councellors fhall be by the general----
or affembly newly chofen, i. e. of the proprietor 
habitants in the old colony of Maffachufe~ts-Ba 
formerly New Plymouth, 4; formerly the pro 
Maine, 3 ; Duke of York's former property 
between_ Sagadahock river and Nova-Scotia, 1 
Counfellors more to be chofen at large. 
The Counfellors are annually chofen laft ed 
of May, by a joint vote of the laft year's Counfl 
and the new houfe of reprefentati ves. This ne ......... 
is called Tl1e Board. 
There feems to be fome inconveniencies in the ,. ..... 
.. 
tution of this negative; they may be INTIMID 
he firft negative, th~ Governor, as he has a po 
negativing any Counfellor's eleCtion, without- add 
reafons ; they ftand in A WE of the men1ber o 
third negative, as to their election by the ho 
reprefentatives; thus they appear not to be 
age11ts, 
The Council are affifting to the Governor ( 
makes a board). by their ad vice and confent in ap 
ing of all civil officers, excepting thofe of the Fin 
T4e Governor and Council have the probate o 
of granting adminiftrations and of divorce$; th 
point a fu bordinate Judge of probates in each co 
The Governor, with the advice and confent o 
Council, nominates and appoints Judges, Commiffi 
of Oyer and Terminer, Sheriffs,] uftices of the eac 
other offi ·ers to our Council and courts of jufti 
nging; provided t~l.at no fuch appointmen be 
\ 
/ 
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mons ilfued out feven days before fuch no-
r appointment, unto fuch of the faid Coun-
1hall be at that time refiding withi~ our faid 
ly under the old charter the Counfe llorsor 
were elected by the votes of the freemen of 
y, as is the prefent praCtice of the neighbour-
----..,.tes of ConneCticut and Rhode-Ifland ; but un-
ew charter (as before-mentioned) they are an-
ofen by a joint vote of the majority of the old 
ounfellors, and of the new houfe of Repre.,. 
. Although their eleCtion is annual, the for-
fellors are generally continued; I aft election 
ey were all continued. 
' 
the new charter firft took place, the allowance 
of a Counfellor was 5 s. per day exchange 
...-.._____..~ndon, 133l. New-England for 100 1.· fterling; 
their wages are 30 s. per day exchange with 
eleven hundred pound$ N e~v-England, for 
dred pounds fterling, Chriftn1as 1 7 48 ; in this 
·on a multiplied p.ublic paper-credit in bills has· 
ed the New-England currency; a vaft progref-
in all perf anal eftates, fpecialties excepted*. 
uft not reckon depreciations indi~erently by ptlblic allo\v-
ced, becaufe the variation does not obferve every \Vhe~e 
proportion, v. g. the firft al}o\vance to Counfellors was 5 s. 
per day, at prefent it is 30 s. which is fix for one, depr~ia~ 
ance; the Governor's allowance \vas soo 1. common cur-
...... ann. at prefent it is 9,6o® 1. old tenor, or common cur-
hich is about nineteen for one; fo much the Gove:rnor is at 
~ . 
voured by the houfe of Reprefentatives, while they them-
~--ept of zo s. prefent currency old tenor, for the original 3 s. 
hich is only fix and two thirds for one. This difFerence in 
·ons, is eafily accounted for_, and, if requi:fite, fhall be taken 
of in the appendix. 
/ 
\. 
' 
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Some account of the third Negative in the legi 
province of* Maffachufetts-Bay; called the 
Haufe of Reprefentatives. 
The province of Maffachufetts-Bay is repre 
their lower houfe, not by a deputation from co 
. ties and boroughs, as in Great-Britain, and in£ 
Britifh colonies ; but from certain diftritl:s o 
country, incorporated by the names of town .... · ~ 
unequ,al in extent; thus Springfield contains 
too,ooo acres, Medford does not exceed 200 
but generally they are the value of fix mlles fqu 
ing nearly 2 3 ,ooo acres : . their number of i 
is as various, and confift of one to five pari1h 
The charter declares '' each of the faid to· .... 
places, being hereby impowered to eleB: and d~p 
perfons and no more, to ferve for and reprefe 
refpectively in the. faid great general court or ... 6 .. -
' ' To which great general court or affembly 
" held as aforefaid, we do 4ereby, for us, o 
" and fucceffors, give and grant full power an 
" rity from time to time, to direct, appoint, 
" clare, what number each county, town, an 
" .fhall eleCt and depute, to ferve for, and 
" them refpeB:ively, in the faid great and gene 
" or affembly." 
This laft claufe gives a very great latitude to 
· neral affemblies to regulate the reprefentation 
country. I. The charter fays, each place is im 
to depute two perfons and no more; Bofton is 
to fend four; it is true, that equitably, confideri 
taxes and number of inhabitants in proportion 
'\vho!e colony reprefentat_ion; they might be all 
to fend twenty, but fuch proportions are not O--
in Great- Britain our lT1other-coun try, perhaps for 
* So called, fron1 the 11a~e of the tribe of Indians living .... ::--
ti.bouts, \vl1e-r1 tl1e Et1glifl1 firil began fettlernents there. 
' 
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2 By acts of Affembly all townfhips under 
.~r.&ae . voters are reftriCted to fend one and no 
-~reas by charter any townfhip may fend two. 
barter does not limit the number of qualified 
any townfhip or place conftituted, to enable 
....... fend reprefentatives; they feeln to be limited 
f a1fembly, but with this reafonable qualifica .. 
...... ,..no townfhip, confifting of lefs than So legal 
,_. ..... 1 be obliged, that is fined for the not fending 
~. ~ refentative. 4· Lately (Oy inftruCl:ion to the 
....... ~ ... , or otherways, I am not certain) this province 
nftituted townfuips, with all town or corpora-
. vileges, excepting that of deputing Reprefenta-
~·  the general affembly; tho' the charter exprefiy 
. .... t they all may fend Reprefentatives : it is true, 
multiplying of townfhips, efpecially ~y' fub-
......... old large well-regulated townlhips, into many 
Jangling townihi ps, has been, not many years 
actifed with particular views; but has occa .. 
ant INCONVENIENT number of Reprefentatives; 
all townihips, under So voters, being qualified 
, but not obliged to fend Reprefentatives; upon 
. .-: .. -rgency of a Governor's, or any defigning party 
__ .. , they are prompted to fend a Deputy to forward 
arty affair. · 
-~-rporating of town1hips with all other town pri-
excepting that of fending Reprefentatives; 
to be inconfifterit with that privilege effential to 
............. itution of Great-Britain, viz. that all fi-eeholders 
ffachufetts-Bay government, thou·gh lately curt~U.ed, at pre~ 
ummon about I 50 Reprefentatives, being more tban all of 
ing five provinces. · 
ew York %7 
aft and Weft New-J erfeys z z 
enfylvania proper or higher - ;o· 
1·he three lower countie$ 1 8 
oath-Carolina 4 z 
.. . 
139 
of . 
; 
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of 40s. per annum income, and others legall 
are to be reprefented in the legifiature and a 
in New-England there are no county reprefc 
and as they are not in the humour of being r 
by counties though agreeable to charter; it 
fonant to the conftitution, and will at the fame · 
viate the above inconveniencies, that is, that t o 
four, or more of thefe new or fn1all T ownfuips, b J 
in fending one or two Reprefentatives, after the 
fettled by the articles of Union in Great-Britain, 
fmall Parliame11t-Towns in Scotland or North-Br· 
* Our Plantations in America, N ew.England excepted, hav 
generally fettled, r • By malecontents with the adminiftratio 
time to time; z . . By fraudulent debtors, as a refuge fro 
creditors ; 3. And by convicts or crin1inals, who chofe traQfl ....... 
tion rather than death. Thefe circumftances make the j 
adminiftration in the colon'ies a difficult performance. An ind 
abandoned, and avaricious Governor, in collufion with fuch .... ·..... 
ants or villains, is capable of doing great iniquity and damage in a 
vince; therefore tl1e court of Great-Britain ought to be ve 
cumfpeB:, and appoint men of probity and wifdom, for Gov 
the only checks; the recommending minifter ~ may be interro ___ _ 
Is this candidate, or his wife, any relatior, particular friend 
arnica? but \Ve muft not infift u1101l Utopian governmebts. 
The incident di~culties which may arife between a Gove o 
high power, and a licentious people, are problems not eafily fol ..... 
liberty without obedience is confufion, and obedience withoa 
berty is flavery • to fupport a coercive power over a giddy peo 
~nd to fecure the people againft the abufe of this power, are di11i __,.~ 
problems. 
· When the generality of a province are difgufted with thei 
vern or, let the occafion of this difguft be any how; perha 
rna}' be ildvifeable to fuperfede him by another of equal or---
virtue and quali6.c~tiQns f9r government, efpecially \Vhere a Gftu • ._ 
nor's avarice a11d villany are notorious; we gave inftances in 
ther and Dougl~fs. 
All numerous combinations, affaciations, or partnerfhips in an 
folute Sovereignty, or depending provinces, te11d to the fubverfio 
ruin, or, at leaft, confufl.un of the fociety; \Ve have a notoriou 
fiance of this in the province of 11affachufetts-Bay of New·Englan 
Anno 1740, acombin3rt~on of DE sP E RATB DEB 'ro R s, by the bubb 
~arne of L~nd-Ba.nk" 4~~4 . foqned ~prevailing party, which no 
· with~~di11 
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uftom, all elections, provincial, county, or.town3 
etermined not by the major vote, but by the rna-
of voters ; bee au fe where there are more than two· 
..... ·dates, a perfon may have a major vote, though 
a majority of the voters. · 
he votes or journal of the houfe of reprefentatives,' 
larly printed at a public charge, one copy for 
townfhip, and one copy for each member. . 
he houfe of Reprefentatives inf1ft upon feyeral pri-
....-~~wing of their being timely fiigmatized and damned by an aa 
e Britiili parliament, their inft~ence in the affembly continues 
vail to this time 1 749; in a lucid interval anno 1 7 46, journal 
6. the houfe of Reprefentatives, fay. 'c We have been the 
-- of effettually bringing diftrefs, if not ruin upon ourfelves.'' 
·n fum mer 1 7 4·8, at the defire of the houfe of Reprefentatives, 
....... is appointed, " Upon account of the extreme drought, ·a pu-
ent for many public fl_ns we have been guilty of.'' This feems 
---·,.. ed from the account of a general faft appointed by the alfem .. 
prayiag God, '' That he would pardon all the errors of his fer-
..... and people in a late tragedy (meaning the affair of Salem 
...... craft) raifed amongft us by Satan and his i11ftrument~. '' 
ere is an obvious political obfervation, that notwithftanding the 
......... u..&.&. gs of a community may be much perverted or vitiated; 
are certain boundaries \vhich humanity and the natural affec-
hich mankind be'l.r to their progeny cannot exceed ; I fhall 
fome few late inftances of it i.n this provincial government.·~~ • 
48, June 3, the board of Council a11d hot1fe of Reprefe~tatives i~ 
int me1fage to the Governor, fay, '' The great lofs of inhabi- ' 
for hulhandry, and other labour, and for the defence of an in-
....... frontier of about 300 miles; the vaft load of debt already con"!" 
ed, and the unparalleled ·growing charge : the an11ual charg~ 
onnell:icut government, ~t this time is about 4oool. tq 50001. 
tenor, whereas· Mafi3.chufetts-Bay government, only about one 
larger, is at the annual charge (meaning the prefent y~ar) of 
........ ,oool. old tenor. Moreover, ConneCticut is almoft~ out ot- debtJ' 
we are alrnoft two milliops i}l debt ; r N suPPoRTABLE Dl F F x-
LTJ ES !'' In the fame journ~J, the houfe of Reprefentatives corrt.., 
in, that many thoufclndS of inhabitants have been qtrried off fron:t 
by the expedition againft the Spanifh Weft I~~i~s~ by the expe·-
·onagainft Louifbourgh, by forming and recru~ting the two 4\.meri-
.... regiments at Louifbourg, the proteCtion ofN ova- Scotia, tl1e main-
·ninp of frovip.cial priv~tc~r v~~d~~ and t.P~ defence of our ti-ontier.,~ 
vlleges,. 
• 
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vileges, I fua1l mention a few, 1. The Governor's in-
. ftruttions from the Secretary of State, of the deport .. 
ment, are recotnmendatory, but not obligatory upon the 
_reprefentatives of the people. New England was no mili-
tary acquifition or conqueft of the crown ( fuch acquifi-
' tions, tlntil forn1erly annexed to the dominions of Great 
Britain, aie by the prerogative abfolutely under direCtion 
of the crov:n) but originally and effentially belonging 
to the dominions of England ; and therefore aCts of 
parliament only are obligatory ; and no inftruB:ion pe-
cuniary, pr~cu ed by the patron, the friend, 'or the 
n1oney of a Governor, with an arbitrary (perhaps) an-
nexed penalty, of incurri11g the dijpleafure of the Crown, 
is ftriCtly obferved. A noted and repeated inftance of 
.this we have in the inftruCtion for a fettled falary upon 
the Governor; tnoreover, they a ert, "That they are 
at liberty to vary (rom any former grants to Governors, 
&c. Governor Shute, a good inoffenfive man, was re-
, duced from an allowance of I 200 l. per ann. common 
currency, to 1 ooo 1. 2. That the council may only 
' 
Anno 17 4 7, the Governor infifting upon a further emiffion of thefe 
depreciating bills; the reprefentatives, tho' a paper-money making 
. houfe, could not avo.id remonftrating, '' If we emit more bills, we 
apprehend it muft be followed by a great impair, if not utter lofs of 
~he public credit, which already has been greatly \Vounded. '' 
June 1 6. The Board of Council remonftrate, '' the neigl1bouring 
provinces pave been at little or no expence of money or men ; while 
this province is reduced to the utmoit di.ftrefs, by bearing almoft the 
whole burden of the \"~Iars.'' 
'' With public taxes, we are burdened almoft to ruin.''.-. ''The 
province is at a prodigious daily charge, beyond their firength,'' 
'' Which has jnv~olved us in a prodigious load of debt, and, in a 
manner, exhaufted our fubfl:ance.'' 1 7 46-7, March 14. The 
1-Ioufe of Reprefentatives refolve, " That not only from the immenfe 
debt the province js loaded \Vith from tl1e Ca.pe-Breton expedition, 
ut alfo from tl1e decreafe of the inhabitants; they will make no efta-
bliihment the prefent year, for any forces \\'hich fhall110t be pofted 
\Vitl1in the bout1ds of the province.'' .... - '' Should tl1e wl1ole fum ex-
pended in the late expedition againft Cape· Breton, be reimburfed us, 
\Ve have frill a greater debt re1naining, than ever la;' upon any one 
f his Majeily's governments in the pla11tations. 
I conctlr 
, 
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1r or not conCur, a tax or any other money-bill, · 
---- may make no amendment; the affair of fupplying 
___ treafury always originates in the Haufe of Reprefen-
...... ves. ~· Not long fince all accounts of public· 
ges, fome very trifling, were rendred, audited, and 
·paffed by the Houfe of Reprefentatives; not only at~ 
great unneceffary charge (our affembly-men are all in 
y) of upwai-ds of Iool. per day, at that time, for 
affing a controverted ;a,ccount of a few pounds ; but 
coritrary to charter ; the words of the charter are, 
" The affen1bly to impofe and levy proportionable and 
fonable affeifments, rates, and taxes ; upon the 
eftates and perfons of all and every the proprietors or 
·nhabitants of our faid province or territory; to be if-
fued and difpofed of, by warrant under the hand of the 
Governor of our faid province for the time being, witl1 
he advice and confent of the council." Sotne years 
fince, upon complaint home, the King in council has 
explained this affair. 
In this article we fhall have frequent occafion to men~ 
ion money-affairs, vi_z. emifiions of public provincia 
· ills of credit, called paper-money ; fupplies of the 
~fury; annual taxes, falaries, and other government 
barges ; all which at various times have been expreffe 
various tenors ; viz. 0 ld tenor, middle tenor, new 
nor firft, new tenor fecond, which in the face of the 
·n is about 12 per cent. · worfe than new tenor firft, 
but from the inaccuracy of our people, and an aban-
oned neglect of a proper credit, pafs indifferently at 
he fame value. But that I may be the more eafily un 
derftood, I fhall, by means of a fn1all table (which i 
the moil: concife and diftinB: manner of reprefenting 
fuch things) reduce all tenors to their value in old te-
nor the original, and to. this time 1749, the denomi-
nation of common currency: and to prevent the read-
er's trouble in ·reducing the value of our old tenor 
from time to time (as it has been generally in a pro- · 
greffive ftate of depreciation or pejoration) to a pro-
. per 
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per ftandard of exrhar:tge with London, or val 
oz. Mexico filver. The exchange with London is 1 oo 1 
fterl. for I have added the acceffions of Governo 
for the laft half century' to make it apparent how muc 
our paper currency has depreciated in their refpectiv 
adminiftratio11S. 
Periods Exc. with Lond.f I oz. Silv. 
D.1702 133 6s. 1od{-. 
I7°5 1 35 75• 
1713 150 8 • 
l 7 I 6 l 7 5 9 S. 3 d. 
I 7 I 7 2 2 5 I 2 S. 
722 270 14s. 
1728 340 I8S. 
730 380 2QS. 
737 500 26s. 
1741 550 28 s. 
17 49 I I 00 60S. t 
Accef. ofGov. 
Dudley 
ditto 
ditto 
Taylor & Shut 
ditto 
Dummer 
Burnet 
Belcher 
ditto 
hirley 
dit 
xchange continues to rife rather than fall, notwith· 
.ftanding of the generous reimburfement granted by the 
Britilh parliament, towards paying off our provincial 
debts incurred by a private corporation adventure, in 
the Cape Breton expedition : perhaps the rnerchants and 
others are diffident, and fufpetl: that fome fubfequen 
General Affembly (with the countenance of a fuitabl 
+ That we may the better eftimate the differences of Maff'achu 
fetts prefent currency from the prefent value of currencies in the 
other Britifh plantations, colonies and provinces ; we exhibit their 
prefent ( 1 7 48) exchanges \Vith London. 
Currency 
co I. fieri. N e\v-England 1 1 oo North-Carolina lOCo 
New-York 1 90 South-Carolina 7 50 
Eaft .. J erfeys J 90 Barbados 1 30 
Weft-Jerfe)'S 180 Antegoa I iO to 180 
enfy lva11ia 1 8o St. Chriftophers 160 
1Yiarylat1d 200 Jamaica JfO 
rirgi11ia tzo to 1 2 5 
Governor) 
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overnor) worlhipers of that wicked idol, the iniqui-
tous, ~:ubling paper-currency, may pervert the proper 
applicati~n of _this bounty oi" donation. Something of 
this kind has lately been a remora at home, and has 
prevented the province fro1n receiving of it by their 
agents hitherto. 
June 15. At the comtnencement of the new charter 
jurifdiEtion, 1692, enaB:ed, a continuance of the local 
and municipal laws of the old charter jurifdittion, if 
not rep~gnant to the laws of England, until N ovem-
ber 10 following. The fundan1ental law or general 
political principle of the colonies of I I ew-England, is, 
that natural ·and falutary maxim, Salus populi eft fupre-
ma lex; they do not countenance the flavifu doctrines 
of non-refiftance, paffive obedience, hereditary indea-
feafible right, and the li\ze. . 
The prefent enacting fty le is, Be it enacted by the 
Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefentatives. 
Thankfgivings and fafts, ever fince Governor Shute's 
complaints, have been appointed by the Governor and 
Council, at the defire of the I-Ioufe of Reprefentatives. 
Becaufe all acts of aifembly are required by the 
charter to be fent home for allowance · or difallowance, 
therefore many things are done by the nam~ of Order 
or ReWlve. 
Late years, the Governors are directed by th~ir in-
ftruCl:ions not to confent to bills of fundry kinds/ until 
they be fent hotne for approbation - • Thus it is in the 
parliament of Ireland. . 
The General Aifetnbly by their accepting of an expla-
natory charter upwards of thirty years fince; have cur-
tailed the Houfe of Reprefentatives, from the privilege . 
of eleCting their own Speaker abfolutely ; that is, a 
power is referved to the Governor, or any other com-
mander in chief, to negative or difapprove any Speake 
elected and pre fen ted ; and that the Reprefentati ves fo 
affembled, fuall fortl~with eleCt any other perfon to be 
Speal er, to be approved or dif.:1pproved, in manner as 
afore1~ticl : 
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aforefaid : as alfo from adjourning of then1felves, not 
exceeding two days at a time, without leave from the 
Governor, or any other cotnmander in chief of the 
• provtnce. 
· When a joint Committee of both Houfes is appoint-
ed, generally one third is from the Council, and two 
thirds from the Reprefentatives. 
Although the military, are the abfolute prerogative 
of the King, and of his Reprefentative the Governor~ 
the Affembly, efpecially the Houfe of Reprefentatives, 
do, upon extraordinary occafions, in faithfulnefs to their 
conftituents, con1plain, and, in fome meafure admonifh 
the Governot·: VVe fhall addt1ce a few ]ate inftances. .. 
I 746; The Houfe, by melfage to the Go rernor, fay, 
that they fufpeB: the Governor's inlifting n1en for his 
Louifbourg regitnent, out of the itnprelfed frontier 
forces: The Governor denies this, but acknowledges 
that he l1ad allowed the frontier foldiers to be inli:ll:ed in 
the Ganada expedition, and t\o in1prefs men in the· r place 
.. It does not appear co·us necefiary or convenient, fo 
this government, any w~ys to concern themfelves in 
building of a fort at the great carrying-place from Hud-
fon's River to Wood Creek in the government of New .. 
York. The forces, p-articularly upon the eaftern fron-
tiers, have been very negligent in fcouting, and all other 
p1ilitary fervices ; there hav b en many ineffetl:ives, in· 
habitants of feveral town iRs · t do duty in their own 
townfhips, have been inlifted~ · paid, and victualled, 
though they only followed their own private bufinefs, 
" this is very abufive to the government, as 'veil as in· 
jurious to thefe expofed part ." 1747, 1 he Affembly 
reprefent " the hulbandry, n1anufaCtures, and naviga-
tion of the province ; have fuffered n1uch by n1ultiplied 
expe9itions." •• " \Ve have by our paft actions proved 
ourfelves zealous for his Ma "'efty's fervice ; but our un-
happinefs is, that although the fame difpofition re· 
• • • • 
. matns, yet we are In ataner 11Jcapac1tate to pro-
mo e it for the futtlre 
he 
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The houfe of reprefentatives frequently complain · 
of their being involved in unneceffary and improper 
charges. 1747, April 21, " We apprehend that we 
have made confiderable grants for the proteCtion and en-
couragement of the fix Indian nations of New-York go .. 
vernment; bey'ond what has been done by New-York 
itfelf, in whofe borde/rs th-efe Indians are fituated. 
There:are m·a·ny= altercations amongfl: the three nega-
tives; ·when this happens in the parliament of Great-
Britain, as it is very feldom, it is as a prodigy ; fuch dif- · 
ferences leffen the. ref pea: due from the people to each 
negatiVe in t~e le.gii1atu·re. Each of thofe negatives, 
moreover, at times vary *from themfelves, by contra-
, 
• Our G·--r---r, for certain political reafons, which \Ve fuall not 
no\v dive into, fees meet to vary from time to time. Soon after 
h's acceffion,June 1742, in a meffage to thehoufe, he gives wholfome 
ernal advice, . That long fe·ffions are ver}r expenfive to the pro-
lnce. 2. He en reats hem to k ep the province clear of debt., 
hich inll:ea of ecreafing, wil continually increafe their incum· 
btances.-3. •74'• Auguft _17, in his firll: fpeech, "A creditor who 
as the misfortune of n·aving an out-ftanding debt, of the valtte of 
1000 1. fter1. contraCted anno 1730, can n()W receive no more in our 
courts of judicature (unlefs in a cafe-of fpecialty) than the \'alue of 
about 650 1. fieri. the great injuftice and appreffion of which, upon 
the creditor, has a great te11dency to introduce a fpirit of difhonefty 
into this ·community.,, 4· I 7 41' oa. '4' ,, Reftraints upon e-
miffions, which his Majefty has bcPn gracioufly p!eafed, out of hi , 
paternal affettion to his people to do and has thereby faved this 
pro.vince from greater ruin~''---'' !t Is theinjuftice of thofe bills, Yll1ich 
has plung-ed us i11to thofe diffic ~Ite --·in· fotne fubfequent affemblies 
" the fecuring to every creditor the j u.ft value of his debt, is a piece 
of juftice h'ther~o unknown to your Jaws, or courts of judicature ' 
-s. ''The province being fo long accuftomed, to efl:imate pro~ 
vince bills of publjc credit, according to their nominal ''alue, is grown 
quite infenfible oftheir real value."-1744, Nov. zg, l1e well ob-
ferves in his fpeech with regard to multiplying paper currency." And 
tan fuch a proceeding be thought beneficial to tl1e country ? Can it 
poffibly be deemed either prudent with refpeEt to yourfelves, or jt1ft 
with regard to your pofterity ?- 1747-8, Feb. 3 ~ ''the general di-
ftrefs of the province, arifing from tl1e extraordinar)' emiffions of 
paper-mo11ey, whereby the value tl1ereo£ for all occafions of life, is 
· k fo low, and is frill finking; an 1e by the eftates of orpha11 
VoL, c i diCtor · 
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diet ry fpeeches, tneffages, and reconfidering of 
votes. I write with the liberty and freedon1 hie 
effential to the Britifh cot1ftitutiot1. 
and wido\vs, and of 1nany others wl1o l1ave no remedy in their 
er, againft tl1is grow· 1g evil, daily diminifui11g ; \Vhich muft in 
little time bring man)' good families to rui11.'' 
On the other fide of the queil:ion ; ve may obferve, th t, 
late years, the feffions of affembly, are longer and more frequ n 
than ever ; for inftance, tl1e annual affembl)' o 1 7 6, did fit abou 3 
weeks at the daily charge (our A!fembly?-me11 are all in pay of n 
15ol.-z. Ourprovincial debt, 174r, l1en r. elcher asfu 
feded, was about 1 3o,ooo 1. at p efent 749, ·t is about t\VO m 
lions. -3. '' he great and u de11 depreciations of provinc b 
is owing to tl1e im111oderate pr.ce of excl1ange an filver.- 4· J 
I 5, t 741-2, '' Tl1e i11fl:ruB:ion, containin0 te ·aining clau e i 
mitting bills of credit, is rem "tted : as tl1is · a 1 a1tera ion, ~ ich 
am per:Cuaded (fpee l to tl Afict ) 'ill b e1y agreeable u 
you, and l1as bee11 occafi 1 d tl1ro g 1 n1y ccefiion to th go r 
ment; I mention it to you \Vith no SMALL ATISFACTIO - 5· 
a fpeech to the Affembly, '' f 01~ I 7 1 8 to 1 7 4 3, 1n conft ra 
tice all debts upon book, note bon , or 1nortgage, were d £ a 
-in province b.lls penn}' for penny, tl1at is, in the nominal u 
\Vhich he deems to be e tlitable, becaufe both creditor and d b 
i 
· tacitly rttn the cl1a11ce of the rifing or falling of thofe bills.,' 
""'his was tlie common cant of the land bank n1anagers and o 
debtors ; the forbearance and indulgence of creditors is ridicule 
nt1cl1, as if a perfon intrufted by another \Vith money or go~-­
fl1o tJ ld turn ba11l<rupt, and laugl1 at his friend for his trufi:, all 
that it was in his option, to truft or 11ot truft l1im. Ho\v pro 
is tl1is, to an l1oneft 111an, for his good nature a11d cornpaffion, to 
l1is ellate fir it by a private, a11d after\vards by a more open and 
combit1ation of he debtors, reduced j11 a reverfe p1 oportion of 1 
to 30 s. tl~ e price of f v r fro1n a11no 71 8 to 1 74i, and from o 
to 6o s. as it is anna 1 ~ 4-9 ; a11d after\\ ards be laugl1ed at a 
fool . 
• 
1·_ 11d i11 faa, l1ow coul a perf on re111edy l1imfelf \Vith the 
fag~tc ~ t)' i11 tl1e follo\v·irlb cafes ? A 111an lets out mon y up n 
gage, rJ.Ia y ~ 4)' exchange Vlitll Lotldon 6 ~ 01. curreOC}' for 
fieri.; 1n the /pace of tl1ree years, ~/ia)' 1 7 4 8, exchange · 1 
rency for 1 oo 1. fterl.-a creditor all this tin1e cannot 1 ecover 
r1ey, becaufe by tl1e la\Jvs of the 11rovi1 ce, ne r one} ar h 
and. revie\vs) is required to bring a bond to final ju n nt, an 
e uity of- reden1pti011 is three )'ears 1nore: 1noreov r, rh p ---
.. i 
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Upon the arrival of the new charter of he province 
of Malfachufetts-Bay; theii- Hrfi Gener~l Affem ly 
. . 
publick loans, and the private bitnk loans Wei'e cOnditioned at I 0 to 
I 5 years forbearance, \vhich, witH. the abovefaid four years additio-
nal; makes an unavoidable forbearance of 14 to 19 }'ears: furtl1er, 
fome of tl1e loan 1 7 I 6 (a great damage to the publiclt) is not fued 
out at this prefent writing. Ho\v is it poffible to provide againft the 
continued great depreciations during fo many years? 
As it does not belong to any provincial affembly, to explain aCts 
of parliament ; becaufe they may be deemed fufficient to execute 
themfelves, under the agency of the colony executive courts; I ao 
not pretend to be ftatefman fufficient, to account for a bill brought 
into our court of legiflature yearly, for thefe eight years laft paft ; 
entitledJ A Bill for the more fpeedy finiihit1g of tl e Land-Banlc 
fcheme; as it is never brought to an iffue, perhaps fome 1nay call it 
rather a Bill of Grace. 
Governor Shirley, in his fpeecl1, OB:ober 14, 1741, '' Notl1ing 
is more eafy, than to fecure to every creditor his jufl: dtle, let tl1e bills 
depreciate never fo much, by e11abling the ICing's judges to do juf-
tice to every creditor in that particular-It is the inj uftice of Otir bills 
which has plunged us into thefe diffi~ulties. '' But as this advice has 
not bee11 foll(l\Ved or repeated, tl1e creditors have generally fufFered 
in the reverfe proportion of 6o to 30 in a fe\V }'ears ; fuch is the ma-
lignant nature of this depafcent ulcer, that nothing but the extirpa-
tion or excifion of this, can fave our body politick. De/e?zda ejl. 
I defire readers, not affeE.ted \Vith pape1~ currencies, 1nay excufe 
prolixity; when this vile chimrera, or monfter; comes in my vvay, 
cannot co11tain myfelf. 
This fcheme for fraudule11t debtors to cheat thei· creditors, \Vas 
firfl: projeCted, an no r 7 I 4., by ] .. C. Tl1e maxir.t1, or b .. fis \Vas, b;r 
multiplied etniffions, to depreciate the non1inal value of our cu rency; 
thus the dilf~rence betwee11 tl1e notni11al value, at at1}' tim .. ~/hen 
paid, and its real value when le11t or contrafted for; 'vas a raudu-
lent gain to the debtor, and a very injt rio us Jof~ to tl1e 110tlei1 ere it-or; 
for infl:ance, anno 1 71 3 excl1a11ge \vitl1 Londo11 5o 1. ·urre cy or 
too 1. iterl.-at prefent 1749,by depreciation.J \Ve are at 1 oo 1. c r 
ency for 1 oo I. fterl .. tl1at is in fucceffi ve dealings, the creditor l1as 
loft fix in feven of his debts or cOil[raB:s:; which is the debtor's --rafty 
gain. T1lere were various efia}'S Inade fro Jl time to tilne, 0 arri re 
o this depreciation, tl1e Iaft \V~ls miraculottfiy the moft C ccefsfui. 
1. Etnitting bills of pub lick credit, not only for :l e ordi ary and 11e-
ceiiary cl1arges of gov r111nent, but or ptibl.ck loans to private per-
fans, Viz. anno 17I't' 50,000l.al1Il0 1716t: 100 ()00l~ant10 72, 
so,ooo 1. anno I 727, 6o,ooo I. at long creclit; this l1ad a co11fider-
~ble effef· i favour f debtor~, but rome it1COnVel1~e!1~ies a11d l!l 
• 
1 2 r 
• 
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or legiflature convened in June 692; in the firft place 
they continued the municipal laws (not repugnant to 
ftrutHons put a flop to it. %. Poftponing the cancelling of emiffions; 
thus emiffions yearly multiplied, and the cancelling of them delayed, 
increafed this flood of a bafe currency. 3. Notes of private affocia· 
tions defigned to be upon a par, current with publick bills of credit, 
would hav,e multiplied this falfe currency immenfely ; but from pri· 
vate complaints fent home, thi .. was crufhed in em brio, by aa of the 
'Britifh parliament, 1741. 4· At length by multiplied expenfive 
expeditions, they compaffed their defigns to the greateft extent, or 
to a ne plus ultra, which, it is to be hoped, the parliamentof Great 
Britain, in their wonted goodnefs, will rectify in their prefent· 
fefiion. . 
I am forry that, upon any occafion, or in any refpea, I fuould 
give offence to any particular perfon, or to ~ny number of men: it 
is not from lnalice or reu ntment: it cannot be imagined, tbat ia 
ourfe, writing unavoidable hiftorical truths, I fuould defignedly 
nd mal~ ciottfly refleCt upon the country and its municipal jurifdittion; 
this i my altera patria8 rom upwards of thirty years refidence. 
However, the creatures of any miniftry at hor11e may, from time 
to time, find fault witl1 the lib2rty of the prefs, which they reprefent 
as i.icentious ; the cottrts o j dicaturej which) by good Providence, 
are independent of th miniilry, vindicate th prel~~ if JlOt too licen· 
tious, and find fault with their defpotic accufers. 
While I write mere faB:s, with proper vouchers, and. · a good 
light, I ufe only tl1at liberty (not licentioufnefs) of the pr s, VY·hich 
ecms facred and effential to the Britifh conftitution ; as \Ve have no 
general int.endants as in the Frencl1 conflitution, every hifiorical wri· 
ter witl1 us, m~y be a fort of intenda11t or check upon provincial ad· 
miniftration ; for infiance, as the Haufe of Repretentatives are the 
grand inquefi: of th~ province, efpeciatly as to mifdemeanors in the 
qminiftratiotl: Ina}' I not take a hint from their journals, v. g. Al-
tlloughj as above, the co tony of Connecticut are to this province as 
t\\TO to three; Conneclicut is almoft out of debt, and \Ve are about 
two i.1ions currency in debt; the annual publick charges of Con· 
nee icut are 4000 to 50001. curr~ncy' thofe of MajfacHufetts .. Bay 
are about 4oo,ooo l. which vaft proportional difference, is faid to 
. be owir.g to the differences in tl1e frugality and in egrity of their re· 
fpeCtive adminiftrations. 2. ·1 he rcprcientatives in their journals feem 
o compl,tin o.f univerfal infeCl:iotts corrtlption, viz '1 hat officers,.. 
tirom the high eft to tl1e 1o.\vefi, were 1niquitous in their perqui Jtes: 
the field- officers, captajns, and otll )rs \\'ere con1plained againft 
for extQiitmg money from the private men, as a commHIJOn of 
receiving their \vages, a11d for certifying their time ot feivice; 
for buy'ing their Vr'ages, or pay, at a great dif(;oLmt; for tak. 
the 
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the laws of England) of: the old charter adminiftration, 
·for a f~w tnoriths, until a fmall body of new laws could 
be for111ed. 
By this new charter, fee p. 3i4· of this f~1mmary, the 
houfe o reprefentatives is con!bcuted in this manner, 
viz. Every year and for ever upon the I aft W ednefday 
of May, and at all other times as the Governor !hall 
think fir, fhall be held a general court or aifemb]y ; 
the freeholders and other inhabitants of the refpeCtive 
towns and places are impowered to depute two perfons 
and no In ore, to reprefent them in th~ general Affem ly. 
The qua 1fication of an elector is 40 s. at leaft per ann. 
freehold, or other ellate, to the value of 50 l. fte(l. 
The prefent praCtice by acts or refolves of the gene .. 
neraJ Affembly, and by cuftom. fton fends fO~lr de-
puties or reprefentatives '; Salem _ Bfwich, · Newbury, 
Marblehead, and Char leffOwn, geoe. aHy fend two each ; 
from the other . towns which nd rtprefentatives, each 
fends one ; we have .not got into the method diretl:ed by 
charter for two or n1ore fn1all townfhips joining, to fe.nd 
a repreft:n.tation, which would prevent the inconveni-
ency of n1ultiplying reprefentatives, and would reftore 
to the conftituted, incorpor'l,ted towniliips (by charter 
qualified, and by the Britifh confiitution privileged to 
be reprefented) that privilege of which they are abridged 
by being refufed to fend a reprefentative, as we have np 
general cOunty eleCtions. ·. 
By aCt of affen1bly, firft year of . the charte ~92., 
each town confifting of ao to 40 qualified eleCtors m· y 
(at their option) fend or not fend one reprefentative ; 
ach town of 40 gualified are enjoined to fend on·e 
ing money in the difCltarge or e.xchange oF imprelfed men; and for 
!alfe incomplete mufter-r.olls: thefe things are · all wifely provided 
againft by the ge.neral Affembly, but the executive pa t of the ael-
minifiration feem · to connive; for inflat1ce, by a late act '' if any 
perfon authorized, . fuall exaCt or take any reward, to difcharge or 
fpare any (fol<}iers) from raid fervice, he fhall farfeit ten pounds 
for every twenty fhillings he fhall fo exaa or take." In this cafe 
many officers have been notorioufly guilty, but not' called to accountQ 
1 i ~ xepre· 
I 
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reprefentarive ; each town of I 20 qual.ified may fc 
reprefi nt, rives; no ~own, Bofton excep ed ( h" 
fend four) 'lre at any tin1e to fend more than 
prefentatives. writs for calling a g ner 1 ro 
iffl!le fro1n ~he Secretary'S office thirty days fore 
n1eeting, dir Eted to t~e Sel a men, as r ·turni 
p:rs ; the returns to be made int t{ e S cr t ry' 
one d•'Y a~. leal b. Ore the tin1e p fixed for th 
of the gene ... Ill. en b1' For y r pr fentativ s a 
· irute · houf~-!.? L lty or no1 -~ e . nee 5s 
A]] reprefenta ··ves w: n o e fon or fervant each, t 
perfonal prot Ct · )n during l ir fc fr:ons, excep i 
¢afes of tre? f n )f fi., Jony. 
By act of affi~mbJy I 693, the q 1alification of a 
for a reprefent· rive, is re uced fro 1 the charter 
fication of 50 1. erJ. principal fiate to 40 I. fl: rl _,!: 
. R.eprefentatives muft be freeholders and fi · 
town for which they are chofen. 
Anno 1726, No town under the number o 
]ified eleCtors be obliged to fend a reprefentative-
J o to\Yn ~n~er the number of So qualified eJecta 
obliged to fend a reprefe~tative bout one tht 
~he townfhips which have precepts fent them, fc 
~·epre{( ntativ s. · 
· ere we fhall infert by way oft b1e, the nu 
precep s i!fue t, and the un1b r ~f n1emb 
turne to· rh~ ~ot fe f ~eprefen~ativ from 
to ten years r to men io eve y 7ear ld be 
and ·of no ufe) in "c county. 
171l1e \VhoJe leg·f1ature fo · reafo11s e1 ~no\Vn to hemfel 
a ti es ·ointl.y ''ary fro the·:~· former no · ns of affairs: 
in france of this was an110 7 4- I, a fum of 1 2..,, 1 2 s I. in u J 
o credit to e cancelled by ta.t .. es, conform to the emi ·n 
affemb!y ; fo .. i~l1 a tax \Vas judged i conv · t, and · 
vided a~o"1gfi the r·h ·ee fubfequent year : An 1,.., 4 he ~ .. ftD .... 
poorer b ;' x pedition lc)f~ s f \:Vorl~ing ..... e11, ~nd b ihi 
and ·othe articles of ·ra~e faili g, the pro i 1ce tax for t 
11aBed, t t pward~ ot .. 4.- · ,ooo J. There: u ~ m nt g 
.~arlian1e11t N'ere ,]efigned to pay off t] e u ,.c bill of cr 1 
ro~incia ·b c t . tte by the Ca e·Rreton ex editio 
(, 
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'ifJ of Precepts fent and of Returns 1nade 1 7o8 to 1748. 
Jrolk 
[e 
1d lefex 
mpfh. I 
orcefter 
mouth 7 5 
rnftap. 6 4 
8 
5 
tfto} II 7 I 0 
ork 3 z 
D. county 31 I 
antuck. 1 1 
3 
3 
I 
8 
5 
9 
3 
2 
I 
Total(~ ;~ ;. 88 
< 1728 
1--d :;t1 
~ (b 
(t) rt' (") c 
(l) ""'1 
., t':3 
,.,... l/) 
19 I 8 
I I . 7J 
10 I 9 8 6 
1 2 I I , 
7 
3 
I 
s I 
I • I 
I 7 18 
20 19 
2
; I ~; 1 
s 1 22 
I 0 J I 3 
6 6 
10 I I 
7 I~ I 
I I 
,... - ..... -· 
16 
18 
25 
9 
5 
8 
6 
8 
5 
I 
115 94 151 108 153 101 
. B. Anno 17 3 r fame town!hips were taken fron1 
hecounti s of SL ffolk, iddlefex, and ampfhire; and 
ormed int a new county called the county of Worce er. 
As th is hiftory feem o fwell too n1uch fQr the peru 
fc 1 of the people in our infant colonies, who in general 
re not bookilh, and · do not apply hernfelves to read 
books of anv confiderable bulk; muft forbear infert 
., 
ing the long lift of the townfhips in Maffachufetts-ba 
• 
rov1nce. 
We ihall here only obferve, t~at our to nlhi s 1 
iflritl:s of ]and, may be diftinguifhed into four fOrts 
1. Incorporated townfhips which are fer e wit 
cepts, and generally fend reprefentatives, thi-s ·ear the 1 
rein nun1ber 95· 2. Incorpora ed o n i s which 
are ferved with precepts, but gcnera'ly do not fend re 
refentatives, this prefent year I ey are 8 ; their num-
r being fo large, · s ccafiot d by eir o erty whicl 
roceeds from f eir labo uing young men being taken 
way, th tis, depopulated y multtpi'ed expeditl s, and 
heir being peculated by 01 itip1ied taxes ; fo 1erly u· 
rovince tax Wi.s fron1 fix t 1ouf: nr to (in great exi 
• • 
l 4 g~IlClP 
-. 
' ,
I 
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gencies) · forty thoufand pounds per ann.; wherea 
prefent year 1748 the pro':'inci~l·t~~ upon poll~ and 
tates is three huf!dre~ (e':'enty7fev~n t~ouf~rid r.une hun 
dred ninety-two pound$, at!d ex<;if~s. ~oubled ; thus th 
· cannot well fpare 30 s. a d~y, th~ pr~fen~ wages of a 
prefentative. 3· Townfhips incorporated, btit in expre~ 
words deba~red fron1 fending reJ?re(en~atives; thefe a 
but few in number, becaufe lately in~ro(lu~ed; th.is feem 
anti-conftitutional, (that as we have no ~ounty-rep 
fentatives) p~rfon_s <>f good eftates real and perfon_al fhoul 
in no manner be reprefented, as if they were alien~, fe 
vants, or flaves. 4· Towofuips or diftri& granted to 
nun1ber of proprieto~s, b~t. as the conditions of the gr n 
partictllarly the fettlins of ·a certain number of familie i 
a limit.ed fpace of time, are' not f~Jiy performed, they ar 
not as yet qualifie9 to be con~iruttd, bY, a~ of affembly 
with all town privileges; of thofe there are many, f. 
pecially in thof.e landS whic~ lat~ly were ta m th 
.. 
province ~f Maffachufetts-bay, and annexed to the o 
in property, and to the prOvince of New Hampfhir 
jurifOiCl:ion. · N. B. T 'his Ja~e bo~ndary line cut off fj 
Maffachufetts~bay province, the ~9nfiitured, but not 
prefented ·toWnlhips · 9f Rumfo~d~ and Litchfield u 
lv1eri'mack river; of Wiricheftei upon ConneCticut d 
With part' of the con~itpred to~n!hips Of ~otting~a 
and Dunftable,- upon Me.riri1ack river; part of Grato 
and To\Vnfhend, · part 9f N, Orth~eld UpOn ConneCticu 
river: the other difhict? o·r grants not in~orponned anne 
ed to Ne\Y Hamplhire, We·f'e~· Herry~ town, Co~1tacoo 
the nine town !hips cott1n1pnfy ~.all~d the double ro 
frontier t9Wns againft the FrehCb and their. I~dian au · 
liaries, the iow· of foqr to'wpfhif)~ upOn the eaft fi 
of CannectiCpt river, the row of twO townlhips 
fide of Co~ne.~ictit (iVer, ~ C~n~d~ t~ Gallop ~~~-othe 
* About zo years fince, and for fome fo~lowing year$, the ge 
~al .P~J[e.tJ1i)l)' 9~' the I)rovince \~: ere in the humour of dividin 
· ' • \ • t ~ ' ' • ,.., 'It :r I r~ . ""• 1 ~ . • ' , ! ;r .&. I 
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ada to Sylvefter and others, Lower Afhuelot, Upper 
uelot, Canada to Rowley, Canada to Ipfwich, Canada 
Salem, Canada to ~ev~rley, Naraganfet No.3· Nara-
-.-..fet No. 5. L,anes N f!W :JJofton, to wnfhi p to I pf wich, 
aU 29 grants transferr~d to New H~mpfhire jurifdiCl:i-
n: the other granted~ but ~pt conftituted townfhips, 
hich remain in th~ province of M:affachufetts Bay, are, 
the province of Main, towpfhjp tp Cape Anne or Glo-
efter, town !hip to fowers ~nd others, town!hip to Mar~ 
ppropriating ~oft of t~e tl1en reckoned prqvipci~l or unoccupied 
nds; that in cafe of future claims by the crown, &c. by poffef-
on they might retain at leaft the property : this was provident and 
~ policy, and accordingly· upon fettling t~e lin~ between the 
o provinces, the property of the abovefaid diftrill:s, was in the 
ommiffion referved to thefe poffeffors; but lately the heirs and 
Signs of Mr. Mafon, original grantee of New Hampfuire, have il'l .. 
·midated the Mallachufetts proprietors, and brought fundry of them 
compound for a valuable quit claim; whereas if by contribution 
he prefent proprietors (a mere trifle to each of them) they by 
·,. OD bad carried the affait· before t})e King in council, they would 
b~u quieted in their prope.rty, and obviated any further claims • 
................ _ as the dairils . of Col. Allen's heirs, Mr. Mafon•s general . 
e·; and o.f the claims of the million purchafe lately revived. 
hich may likewife be converted into bubbles. 
fJ.~r general affembly at that time were in fuch. a hrt~ry to appro· 
nate the ~acant land~, that feveral old ~ownfhips Were encou; 
ged to p"~tition for an additional_ new townfhip: and when they 
re fatiated, the affembty introduced by way of boun.ty to the 
fcendents of the foldiers in the .Jpdian war of King Philip (f() 
lled') ib·7·s, and ·of the foldiers in Sir William Phipp's expedition 
gainft Can.(:lda, anno 1 69o; thus nine townfuips were . granted to 
ch of thefe expeditions : thus no lands (excepting in .the inland 
ck Wildenlefs of the provinCe pf Main} were left to reCompence 
e defceridents of the particular fufferers (the provinc-e in general . 
as an unaccountable fufferer) in the unforefeen and inconceivable-
becaufe rafh) eXpedition againft Lo'uilbourg ; our adminiftration per-
aps di4 not underftand the dottrine of chances; but by good pro-
idence, tbough ~l~e chance was upwards of a million to one againft 
we gaiqed the·prize, not by playing away men (a~ is the phrafe 
Flanders) in being killed, but by the poltroonry of the French 
arrifon ; this rn u!'t n~t be underfl:ood as detracting from the ~ ew 
ngland m_ilitia troops, \Yho are noted for . their courage . as bull 
(excuie the exprcffion) where they· fix, they never qutt holds 
~ey conquer, or are ~ut to pieces. ~-
' .: 1) ~···- ' '4.. • .. ' 
' . blehead, 
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Dlehead, Naraganfet No. 7, Naraganfet No. r, and 
lip's town upon Saln1on Falls river; between 
· 111acl{ river and Connectictlt river are Canada to Dorch 
ter,Canada to Ipfwich,Canada to Rockfbury, townfhi 
Welles and others, townfhip to Saletn, Nichawoag, . 
quioug, N araganfet No. 6, N araganfet No. 2, 1'own 
1hend : on the weft fide of Connecticut river, are 
grants of Fall fight townfhip, of Canada to Hunt, a 
others; N araganfet No. 4, townfhips to Bofton, No. 2 
3, Upper Hqufatonick, 4 more Houfatonicks, and Be 
ford : making in all grants not incorporated, 28 in 
province of Maffachufetts Bay n~t alienated; and 2 9 tra 
ferred as to jurifdiction, to the province of New Ha 
1hire. 
The affair of the above townfhips is variable, and of n 
permanent ufe, but this may ferve a future curious hifto 
rian, as an accurate account for the ftate of the yea 1749 
There are a few things, in which the houfe of r pre 
fent~tives of the province of Maffachufetts Bay in Ne 
Ent5land (which in all refpe .. Cts is the princip l Britiih c 
lony) do vary fron1 the prllClice of the houfe of co 
mons in Great Britait1. I i11all n1ention two, which mu 
not be dee1ned conftitutional1 as being only by fundr 
acts of the general alfem bly, and confequently if inco 
venient, 1nay be repei-:1ed or altered by fOn1e fubfequ 
aEt. .. 
:i:. That a reprefeDtative 1nuft be a * reG dent in t 
townfhip foi· which he is elected. As the reprefentati 
of a diftrict or townfl1ip fo called, is not a pecul a 
?gent for that tov1nfbip, but is their quota of reprefi 
~atlon of the whole province in the general _affembl 
~ It is faid, that anno 1693, there were fome Bofi:on gentle 
reprefentatives for fome of the out-towns, but not agreeable to 
then Rev. I. l\ll-tl1-r; !VIr. B-f--d for Briftol is mentioned; 
~1~- o ·c great intereft witl1 the \Veal<. Governor Pl1ipps, and 
t.bc dc·votionall}' big,otted lloufe, procured this ac~. 
a aen 
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gentletnan of good pattlral iUtereft and refident in th~ 
. rovince; a tnan of reading, obfervation, and daily con-
erfant with affairs of policy and comn1erce, is certainly 
better qualified for a legiOatpr, than a retailer of rum and 
mall beer ca11ed a tavern keeper, in a poor obfcure · 
ountry town, retnote fron1 all bufinefs; thus this 
counrryn1an will not be diverted frotn the tnoft nece.ffa-
ry and berieficial labour of cultivating the ground, his 
proper qualification, to attend Hate affairs, Of which he 
may be fuppofed grofiy and jnvincibly ignorant; thus· 
he poor townihip, by gentlenJen at large ferving gratis 
r genero4fiy '!S the quota of the townfhip, will be freed 
om the gro\ving (in 6ne year frotn anno 1747 to 1748 
his charge w~s advanced from 20 s. tO 30 s. per day) 
harge of fubfiil:ing an ufelefs teprefentative :· there-
fore, if th~s clau fe of refidence in the act of a"ffembly 
693, is not abfolutely repealed, tnay it not be qualified 
n this manner ? viz. The reprefenfative if not a re-
tdent in the townihip, being a r~fident in the province, 
1hall have a rent roll of**** per annum in the place~ 
pr fhall be the proprietor of**** hundred acres in the 
ownfhip for which he is elep:ed. 
I 
2~ That counfellors and reprefentatives do ferve their 
country up9n wages. The honour, and pleafure of doing · 
ood, are recon1pence fuffic'ient to a patriot ; thus the 
provin~e · ~ill t fave a very confiderable part of their 
t As f.·nrings, that is frugality, in private oeconomy is a ·confide .. 
rable Lucretian~ fo it is in the publick charges of government ; for 
nftance, the taking and maintainir1g the fort of Louifl)ourg in the, 
·aand of Cape 13reton cofl Great Britain ; confideri11g other till-
voidable vail charges, not conveniently able to afford fuch an extr~ 
Charge upon a pJace \V hic}l rnuft in })Olicy unavoroida~]y be ~eftored, to 
the great .difgufl: of tl1e brave New Engla11d 111en, who i11 loyalt}'", 
nd patriotifm to tl1c Britifr1 nations, ventured not only th~ir lives 
o the number of· tlp\v·ards of 200 0 of an i11i:ar1t colony, dead, but thei~ 
ortunes {that is their cou11try, notwitl1ilanding of the generous re-
mburfement of the Britifl1 l'arliame11t, reel t!ced to great d iftrefs) I 
' l • • . ., 
taxation 
.. 
\ 
I 
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taxation; for inftance, this -prefent year 1748, the pro· · 
vince would have faved abou't 2 s,ooo l; the whole an-
nUal provincial charge frotn the com1111encement of the 
charter, fell ihort of this fun1, until anno 1 735; that 
year, the rates were 3 I ,ooo l. old tenor ; ·thus in tit~e 
to cOme two of the negatives would be under no temp-
tation of having their wages augmented by collufion · 
with the third· negative; the Governor's allowance being 
by them imrnodefately advanced t. 
The allowances or pay of the three negatives forthd 
fervices, are fettled by thetnfel ves · fro1n time to time, 
· therefore they do not fuffer by the deptec\ation of their 
own publick bills of credit.- I ihaH her~ annex a table 
(tables contraCt things into a more eafy, lefs diffufed, 
and therefore more diftinCl: view) of the pay of the three 
~egatives in fome fucceffive periods, and of the pro-
vince rate: the province polls in thefe refpective years~ 
fee afterwards, as taken from the valuation acts ; in a-
bout feven years periods, a valuation or cenfu.s is n1a e 
for quotaing the affeffmfnts of each townfhip or diftriCl; 
towards the provincial rate or charge. 
' 
.. 
A.D. tioz t7zo f t730 1. 1740 ~ 1743 l7l) .. !747 r748 
ditco 
Jr. An~ 6oo ;Izoo z ~; o · 36oo ;) 400 6o0') · ' 76oo 96oo 
Counr:-- '} I - I . r 
D- . 5 s • l 6 S. . ~ I 0 S ~ I. ) . S •. 1 3 .s • 1 8 S. 3 0 S. 40 S. p1·. ay · · -~- ~ 
.R. epre. }- 6 s. "' D ~ 5. 4s. lOs., IZ_S. I%S.. ZOS. 3CS. pr. ay ~ l , 
J'tates. 6oooi 6ooo . 8ooo 39ooo,6oooo · I zoooo 1683a4 381672 
fay it co a abo ut soo,ooo 1. fterl. a dead ldfs to Great Britain, whereas 
4 fm~ll additional charge in thtt· better garrifoning of Annapolis, Pla-
centia, and St. jol1n's; witl1. a fev: additional 1hips of war from 
Great Britain, under the . direaiion. ·of .. an active cotnmander, fuch as 
\ 
. .··:S·ir Peter War~er1 er l'vl r. I(naWles-r ·· W(JUild have 110t only fecured our 
nortl1er11 c.olopies. and their tmtl'e againfr all · F~rench armaments, 
tl1e l~ rench being in that time notot·i0ully weak .at -·fea; b~t llo \\'C1uld 
l1ave cut ofF all cotnmunication between Old f'rance, and New 
Erance or Canada. 
·t By act of aff'emb1y, -Governors are exempted from rates or 
• j taxes; tl1creforc fon1e Governors eafily co11fent to and laqgh at a 
high ,tax. 
Any 
\ 
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Any weJJ.difpofecl perfotl without doors may fubmif-
fively offer advice or propofals, even after a bill is en· 
. a¢}ed, becaufe acts _ are frequently explained or altered 
by fubfequent acts for the pub lick good: aJJ legifia .. 
tures and their laws ·Ought to be facred and tenderly 
ufed, without cavilJi~g or cenfuri~g: thus in Great· Bri-
tain it has been a ~praCtice time out of mind for writers 
not of che legi!larure, freely and dectnrly to give their 
advice and fehemes. As the affair I mean is only 
temporary, I lhall fubjoin it among_ the annotations*. 
I 
* It is arrogant, in fom~ meafure feditious, and a great fin again~ 
die divixte inftitution of; fociety, for any perf on or perfons, to ex--
claim againfi: the '. aCts of Iegiflature; the following are only fome 
private fpeculatioos, concert~ing the negotiating of the late (ape· Bre--
ton expedition reimburfement money, and thefudden tranjltion frt;Jn 
an immenfe bafe paper-currency, to that good and univerfal medium 
of filver .. money. • 
1. The late aa· for receiving and negotiating our reim!Jurflment 
moneyJ granted by the parliament of Great-Britain, impowers Sir 
Peter Warren, Mr. Bollan, and Mr.' Palmer, or two of them, thefaid 
Bollan to be one; perhaps tJ1e giving of a negative to Mr. Bollan, 
may difguft the other two gentlemen, fo as to prevent their afling, 
and confequently occafion a further de]ay of the reimhurfement; did 
not Mr. Bollan's being formerly appointed fole agent in this affair_, 
ditgufi: hi::. fellow provincial agent Mr. Kilby., a gentleman ofknow-
ledg.~ and fpiri'C in ti3nfaCl:ing of buftnefs; and occafion a memorial 
of merchants and others, ' Sept. 21, t 748, to the treafury of Gleat-
Britain, to delay the remittance of the rein)hurftment money, for rea-
fons therein fpecified ? This delay is a damage to the country after 
the rate ( I mean t~e interefl: of the money ) of 1 1 ,coo I. fieri. or 
t 2 o,ooo l. old tenor per annum; as if fome debtors managers, ftu-:" 
died methods to delay tl1e melioration of the denominations of our 
currencies, by clogging the affair. 
2. The amount of our provincial debt (that is of our ·publick bills, 
or paper currency) anno 1748, was abqut z,aO),CGol. o!dtenor; 
by this aft a part of it 7 1.2,ooo 1 is to be funk by very heavy rates 
upon a reduced poor people, in ... the y.6\rs .1 '7 ~8 and 1749; and the 
remaining 1 , 09 3,coo 1. old .tenot;do 'Jbe redeemed or exchanged 
by the reimburfement ftlver ; commiffions,.· freight, infurance, and 
fome ·p.etty charges being firfl: dedutled. , . , · · 
I ufe the words, a poor · reduCed people, 1. In · confor-mity to, 
fu~dry e~pre~ons ufed at f.everal times by the t'-"Joufe of Repre{fm-
tat~ves, m the1r meifages to the Governor .. ·" ~rith publick taxes we 
, ln 
.. 
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· In this province , there feems to tf a ftanding faction . 
confifting of wrong heads and fraudulent debtors; thi 
. 
' are burdened almoft to ruin.''· ·''The province is at a prodigio 
·daily charge beyond their ftrength, which has involved us in a pro-
·digious load of debt, and in a manner exhaufted our fubftance. '' ...... -
'' Although the fame difpofition re~ains, yet we are in a manner 
incapable to promote it (the Britifh intereft) for the future.'' 2. Th 
lofs of ~bout 3000 r.obuft, labouring young men by expeditions 
Major Little lately Commander of the Maffachufetts Bay reinforce 
·ments fent to A11napolis in Nova Scotia, in his book publifhed in Lon· 
··don I 7 48, concerning the nature of the prefent trade of our nor .. 
thern colonies, \vrites, that by multiplied expeditions they had loi 
7000 men, and many thoufands perverted to idlenefs : here I may, 
_ by \vay of amufement, obferve, that according to the eftimates of 
political arithmeticians, in all \\iell fettled countries the numbers of 
males and fernales are nearly equal (fome are very particular, an 
fuppofe 18 male births, to 17 female births) therefore as we have 
lately by expeditions lofr about three thoufaBd young men, there re 
mains with us a ballance of three thoufand young women, good 
breeders, but idle in that ref pea; the ballance may be transferred to 
fettle Nova Scotia, under the cov~r of fome regiments of foldiers, 
that 1nuft ·be dilbatlded, wl1ich in the interim may be tranfported to 
Nova-Scotia, cantoned, and continued in pay for t\VO or three yearsf 
with portion~ of land, at an eafy quit· rent; thus th.e French fet 
tiers, our perfidious fubjeB:s, n1ay be elbowed out. 3· The incon· 
ceivable decay of our trade and bufi11efs: fifuery and !hip-building 
are the moil: confiderable articles: formerly from Marblehead, our 
principal cod-fifhery·port, there were about 1 6o fifl1ing fcooners, 
at prefent, 1 748, only about 6o fcooners: formerly there have been 
upon the frocks in Bofton 7000 ton of top-fail ve1fels, at prefent 
not much exceeding zooo tons. 4· Son1e of our townfhips, and 
~onfequently their proportio11 of taxes, l1ave lately by the determi 
nation of the King in council, been fet off to the neighbouring go-
vernments ofNew-I-Iampfi1ire and Rhode-Ifland. 5· The]atefudden 
and confiderably e11hanced pay of tl1e three 11egatives of the legifla. 
ture, notwitl1fl:anding exchange, filver, and neceifaries of life (cloath.j 
ing growing cheapet) being nearly at the fan1e price anno 1747 an 
J 74g· 
3· Our combination of debtors, \Vl1o for111erly \Vere for poftponing 
of paper-money, all of a fudden, inconfifl:ently with their proper cha 
ratter, quidquid id eft ti11zeo, are tOr :finki11g ~li paper currency in the 
fpace of a )' ear or t\VO ; \Ve 1nay \Vitl1out breach of charit}·, fufpett 
their l1urrying the provir1ce into a ftate of confufion, that they' may 
tifl1 in troubled \Vaters; perha.ps ·as paper-curre11cy ·arrived by de 
faction 
/( 
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faction endeavours to perfuade us, that one of·our iftva-
luable charter privileges, is, A liberty to make paper-
gfees to a vafl: fum, and great depreciation ; it would be more na.; 
tural to fink it gradually in he fpace of l1alf a dozen, or half a fcore 
of years; and by aa of parliament (not by precarious inftru61:iGns) 
no more paper-111oney to be emitted, a Governor confe11ting to any 
(uch emiffions to be rendred incapable, and mulcted. N ot\vithil:and-
ing that I al\vays \Vas a profeiTed enemy to all paper, as being a bafe~ 
fallacious, and fraudulent contrivance of a currency, I cannot avoid 
thinking, that tl1is is the moft falutary method. 
f· The hor1eft a11d honourable way of paying a bill, is, accord.-
ing to the face of the bill; that is, all bills with us of 6 s. in the face 
of the bills, fhould be paid in a piece of eight; whereas by the act 
1748, a piece of eight fhall be recei\red in · payments for I~ s. 6 d. 
new tenor; thus thefe bills in their own /pernicious nature, from 
anno 174-2 to 1 7 48 l1ave fufered a difcou11t of about 1 o s. in the 
pound: Mr. S-1-y in a fpeech or meffage in relation to the firft 
emiffiort of thefe ne\v tenor bills infinuates, that he had contrived 
bills which cOuld not depreciate : but notwithfl:anding, thefe bills have 
greatly depreciated i11 paffing through feveral hands ; and as it is im-
poffible to adjuft the proportion of depreciation in each of thefe 
heads, it is ·t1nreafonable that tl1e laft poffeiTor fhould have the al-
lo\v.ance of tl1e fucceffive· depreciations : therefore the a!fembly in e .. 
quity have allo\ved the poiTeffor only the current value; but here the 
affembly feellf to allow themfelves to be bankrupts at the rate of 1 o s. 
in the pound, from 1742 to 1 748. Perhaps if a piece of eight had been 
in the ne\v projeCtion enaB:ed equal to 12 s. new tenor, which is 4 ..8 s~ 
old tenor, the general price amongft merchants; it would have 
been no i11juftice to the poffeffors, it would have prevented their be· . 
ing hoarded up, and the reimburfement money woulq l1ave paid off 
about 6 per ce11t. more of our debts, that is, cancelled fo much more 
of our iniquitous currency. N. B. Perhaps, the ftati11g of a piece of 
eight (feven eighths of an ounce of .filver) at 6 s. cttrrency, and one 
ounce of filver at 6 s. 8 d. is out of proportion: the true proportion 
is 6 s. 1 o d. two 7ths. 
5. In place of fending over the reimburfcment in foreign-filver .. 
coin, if the provincial treafurer \Vere empo,vered from ho~e and 
here, to dra\\' partial bills for tl1e fame upon tl1e Britifl1 treafur}', or 
where elfe it may be lodged; tl1is \Voulcl fave commiffioils, infura11ce, 
freight, and fn1all charges, to the value of abottt 1 2 ,ooo 1. Sterl. 
uponthe 183,oool. reimburfe111erlt, fufficienttodifch~1rge tzo,oool. 
old tenor, of our debts~ I f.hall not fay that private peeuniary views, 
ut 110t ceconotl1Y are in the cafe. , 
Upon tl1e fuppofition of tl1is reirrll)urfetnent mone}' being remitted 
' 
'\ 
, 
. ~ 
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money, or puhlick bills of credit,reteivable in all d6aling · 
( fpecialties excepted) as a legal tender: 
by bills of exchange, confulting the bell: advan'ttg~ or tlie pro·-
vince; jerhaps by appropriating one half o~ the reimbu.r_fement fo 
that en , 91 o,ooo I. 0. T. of our debt or btlls would m the _mo 
expeditious manner be infl:antly funk; all merchants, fuop.keepers; 
and others would gladly purchafe with our paper fuch good an 
punctual bills preferable to any other private bills of exchange : th 
other half of the reimburfement to be by the like bills of exchang 
purchafed here by filver to introduce a ftlver currency, the only I'' 
-per commercial medium; providentially in favour of this purpofe, w 
have lately had imported a capture from the Spaniards of S4 che 
of filver, which the owners would gladly have exchanged for fuclr 
bills; all merchants and others in New-England and the adjace 
provinces who fend pieces of eight home as returns, or to purcha{; 
fre1h goods, . would be fond of bringing their filver to purchafe fuc 
goo.d bills . free from all the charges of other remittances : thus • 
'l jiifes ~ ~lver ~arrency. commencing, of 9 t o,(!)OO 1. old teno 
lue, we fuall_have a remai;l~Jl& .per.-c nenc-y +9s~o o to 
cancelled gradua}l>r .bY {atei • orber ~ · years 
about 1 so,~oo l . . old tet1or, . . or · 37,;:c t.. J!C 
num; thus the· two years 174811nd t 749• perha 'p lft!lltW!1t• ........ ,_ 
ed, will be much eafed, and the infatuated pa~r-c mncy ma 
eafy by fil)king of it gradually; with the provifo of a aft pari· 
ment prohibiting, for erver hereafter, any more publick bills of credit 
to be emitted. 
This remaining ~ ,495,ooo 1. paper-currency, abftraaing from 
the 91 o,ooo I. ftlver, part of the reimburfement, is more than a 
fufficient medium for trade and bufinefs,· in a quick·circulation, ia 
the province of Maffachufetts-Bay. Let us recollea, that in the lat-
ter part of Governor Belcher's adminiftration, 17 41, immediately pre-
ceding Governor Shirley's acceffion, this province in its full vigour 
~nd extent of trade, feemed to be fufficiently fupplied, by a fum not 
exceeding t6o,o0o 1. a fund for taxes not affeffcd, for taxes a[effed, 
. ·but not co~~eeted, 3:nd for arrears of loans ; let us fuppofe a like fum· 
of t6o,oe~o ' l. from the neighbouring governments, obtained a :re· 
dit of circulation with us {tl1e four colonies of New-England hith • 
to as to currencies have been as one< province )· makes 3 zc,ooo I.; 
at. that time filver was at ~9 s. per ounce, at thU time 1748 i · 
58 s. per au nee; tl1erefore upon this foundation we auft { .......... 
64o,ooo 1. old tenor value, the medium . fufficient or requiftte 
our trade and bufinefs, whereas we have allowed 1 ,495,.<>00 1. ~ 
tenor v~lue, being more than double that fum, to remain for a ..,. .. ,v& 
currencyo 
3· Townfhi 
... 
. . ~~ 
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j·. By charter all vacant or not c1ai.me~ F~ri~~~e 
fted in the tolleB:ive body of the people or iOHa~r:·t · 
ts ; alld their Repreientatives in General Court af- . 
bled, with Confent of the Governor and Council~ · 
ke grants of thcfe· provincial lands, to a number of 
ivate perfons, to be incorporated, upon certain con-
'ons, into townfhips; there are alfo fame peculiar 
nts which, after fome years, are by aCts of affembly 
nexed to fome ·neighbouring townlhip. 
If, in granting of thefe lands, they had been fubjeB:ed 
an eafy quit-rent to the province; thefe lands would 
ve fettled compatl:ly, and improved fooner; whereas, 
prefent, fome Proprietors of large traCts of lands do 
'""", .... ,...t fettle or fell, becaufe being at no charge of. quit-
r.-...._ . and nQt in .the Vall1atiao .pf. rates or ·ta;eS ,for" tHe 
... • ~ I } .~?I" 
i~?'-~1· ~ha_r.~· of govti~nlll~-~ri~_.; ~._they . ebb fe·· ~JO 'let 
·~m ttflrnlf!~O~ed ~-any~. yea.rs~·-. f~r a _ma~~et. . ·/Fhat 
·~ migh~ .·h%Y~.·: ?~~~ .. prat1:,itable·; .. appears . by-·lands in 
tow.:nJhip of.flPJ?Jd.nt.on fubjetled to an annual quit-
for tl1e· ·benefit~ of eur provincial feminary, called 
!trtard-College ; which, notwithfl:anding of quit-
nt; ·is well fettled and improved; the Rev. Mr. Com .. 
miffaryFriCe is their prcfent miffionary minifter, and is 
a confiderable proprietor tfiere under quit-rent. 
The townfhips are generally granted in value of fix 
miles fquare ( fOme old grants of townfhips are · m~ch · 
larger) t<;> be divided · into fixty-three equal lots, ~ v:iz, · 
One lot for the firft fettled minifter as inheritance, one 
lot for .the _miniftry as glebe-lands, one· ·.lot . fur the 
benefit of a. f~hqOL; ~h~. ·?th~r .. fi.~r.y lo~--,-. ~o {ixty per-
. . ' 
.. 
. . ' : ~ 
A nran:ger rna}~ . think it unac~auntabie.that· in the · beginn~n.g of 
v-er.nor 8ji11rley '~·· adinitiiftracion., . an no 1 7 41, the proje,~ted~ fpeedy 
.... A'..,~·elllng of ab·otlt 1·3o,CDoo old te110r bil:ls by the taxes fot; 1141, 
uld be judgl!d t0o oppreffive for one year, and was theref!ar~ d.i-
-·e'4 among'ft three fubfequent years; whereas the 103 ,cool. ·:ne~v 
Of; Or 412,000 ]. old tenor, taxes of 1748 {although \Ve aa¥e t~l~ 
reimburfement mo11cy to alleviate tl1is grievot1s weight) towar(is the 
end of his admir1iftration, is not lightned. · 
VoL. le fc.ns 
I 
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fons or families, who fhall, within five years from the 
grant, ereCt a dwelling-houfe of 7 feet ftud, and 18 
feet fquare, witli 7 acres cleared and improved, fit for 
mowing or ploughing ; to ereCt a houfe for public 
worlhip in five years, and maintain an orthodox mini-
fter. .Every townfhip of fifty, or upwards, houfholders, 
to be conftantly provided with a fchool-mafter,, to teach 
~ children and youth to read and write, penalty for negleCl: 
20 1. ?per annum ; as alfo if confifting of 1 oo or upwards 
houfholders, they are to maintain a gralnmar-fchool; 
penalty 301. per annum, if confifting of 150 families; 
penalty 40 1. if confifting of 200 families; and higher 
penalties pro rata. 
In each townfhip, by a genera1 act of affembly, 
thet·e are conftittlted certain town-officers to be ele&ed 
at a town-meeting annually in March. I 1hall inftance 
Bofton, for the year 1 7 48 were chofen the following 
officers : 
Town-Clerk 
7 SeleCt-Men 
Town Treafurer 
• 
1 2 Overfeers of the poor 
7 Affeffors 
I o Firewards 
5 Sealers of leather 
- 6 Fence-Viewers 
--A Surveyor of hemp 
Informers of deer 
Hayward 
1 o Cullers of ftaves 
1 o ViewerS of boards, 
fhingles, &c. 
4 Hogreeves 
1 2 Clerl{s of the market 
2 Affay-Mafters 
6 ColleCtors of taxes 
1 2 Conftables. 
Any man rateable for 2ol. principal eftate to the pro-
vince-tax, poll not included, is qualified to vote in 
town-tneetings, excepting in the choice of Reprefenta-
tives, which requires a qualification of 40 s. per annum 
freehold, or 40 l. fterl . perfonal eftate. 
Sometitnes portions of adjoining townlhips are by 
a& of affembly incorpovatec into a parifh or precinfr, 
for the better conveniencY. of attending divine fervice, 
· 3 but 
,.:, .. 
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tin all other FefpeCts, excepting in minifter:ial rates, . 
bey belong to their, original towniliips. · 
The plantations and far1ns in the · old townfhips. near 
BOfton, are generally beeorne fmall, occafioned by: a 
provincial act of affembly, which divides the ·reai as 
well as the perfonal eftat@ of inteftates, amongfl: all the · 
t Hdren or eollaterals ; our people ar.e much bigotted 
to this provinae-law, and ehufe to ciiie inteftate. This 
h mour is not without its advantages, v. g. where a 
farn1 thus becomes fmall, the poffeffor cannot live by 
it, and is obliged to fell to the proprietor of fome ad-
joining fann, and remove further inland, where he can 
purchafe wafte land in quantities at an eafy rate, ·to the 
enlarging of our country improvements ~ · Thus the 
former townfhips, which now compofe the county of 
Wor~dl:er, about 40 years fince, there were not exceeding 
200 families, whereas· in the laft valuation 1742, there 
were found in that county about 3200 taxable white 
male perfons ; but our multiplied expeditiOns fince that 
time, have dimini!hed them n1uch} 
The ci vii officers annually chofen by a joint vote of 
the Board or Council, and Houfe · of Reprefentatives, 
and with the ·confent of the Governor are appointed. 
The Treaft1rer or Recei ver.-Ge11eral. 
The General Impoft-Office. 
The General Comtniffary for foldiers, their provifions 
and ftores, and for Indi~n trade. , 
The Attorney-General. 
ColleCtors of Excife, one for each county. 
Public Notaries fot the ports of 
Bofton Newbury 
Salem Plymouth 
Marblehead Barnftaple 
G loucefter Kittery 
~ 
·. 
Cafco-Bay 
York-County 
Duke's-County 
Nantucket. / 
N. B. The Att~rney-General is annually chofe~! the 
Governor and Council pretend to have the fole pn vtlege 
of appointing hitn ; . the Haufe of Reprefentatives hi-
. K k 2 · p tl1erto 
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therto have not given up this paint, bu 
pointed by the GQvernor and Co ·1· 
· Becaufe all aCts of alfembly q 
.home for ·allowance or difallow ~ __,. 
tranfaetions formerly have ~ paffed b 
Refolve only. . . · 
A member Of the Haufe of Reprefentlt · 
2os. old tenor, for every day"s abrence, wi.~~ ........ 
or good excufe. 
Every feffion there is a committ~ app.oin ...... ,. 
-pare a lift of the travel (20 m·ks f ;vel · 
. with one's days attendance) andat~e .a ce 
hers of the houfe for the feffions .• a • r . 
·paid out of the general provincial fl.lppl 
public credit, emitted for the ordinary an 
. nary charges of the province for the ye,ar ; 
· this article are drawn in a · ~ e ~-
. cial rate on a y 
· the ,feveral tnwn ;wh ii 
The townfbips that have precep 
make no returns, are liable to be A 
of the Houfe; but are generally e fed 
out of 50 delinquents (fame. are excufed by a 
ing under the nun1ber of eighty £ . r ) v 
fined ; this article, though very 6 lall is 
articles for calling in the public bills of c · ·~~ ...... 
year to year. . 
Perhaps an affembly grant, as is the p.re;G t 
in the beginning of every year's ad min· f.trA-L"'~ 
Governor tOr his iervic~s to be done duri g tbe 
fequent year, may be thus qualified ; to be paiu; ...... 
months, if .the prefent Governor's lite or adt _· __ ·-
continue fo long, otherwife in proportion 
of fer.vice: We~ l1ave a remarkable inftafle ~a 
the worthy Governor Burnet ; fome lhort time 
' his death, there was a vote of 6ooo 1. [Qr: tb 
and current year's ferv ic~ · V1hich, for want: Qf.~ 
rene~, did not take place ;, fooo after the t 
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rt £ the then current year, Governor Burnet died, 
hi:: h~irs received only 3000 1. old tenor, for all 
iervices, b~"ing for about 1 3 months, thus the pro-
ce honeftly fa ved about 3 ooo 1. · 
q'he ExecutiVe Courts. 
By charter the General i\.ffen1bly are allowed tO erect 
judicatories, to hear and determine . concerning pleas, 
~ther real, perfonal, or mixt; and all manner of 
crimes--capital or not capital. 
In perfonal aCtions, where the matter in difference 
0th exceed the value of 300 1. fi:erl. appeals are al-
lOwed to the King in Privy Council, provided fuch ap-
peal be made in four~een days after judgment given; 
and that before fuch appeal , be allowed., fecurity be 
~ven by the appeal ants in ·the value of the matter in 
difference, with cofts and damages, but execution not 
to be ftaicl. 
See the prefent charter, P. 37 B· 
Our judicatories in civil actions are thus conftituted: 
I. All attions under 101. old tenor, which may at pre-
fent be about 2 o s. fterl. are at firft inftance cognizable 
by a * J ~ftice of Peace: 2. From thence lies appeal 
to an inferior court, or county court of common pleas ; 
this court feen1s to be of no great t confequence, and 
generally ferve.s, without much pleadings, only to 
tranfn1it it to the fup.erior or provincial court, perhaps 
the moft upright qf any in our national plantations or 
• 
• It has l1itherto beei1 too much a praCtice to tnultiply the. num-
ber of tl1e J uftices of the l)eace (this, a1nongfr other inconveniencies, 
as an old country Juftice well obferved) '~ depreciates the former 
" credit o£ a J uftice, as the multiplying of our public bills of credit 
'' deprec.iates ·our currency.,, May not Acts of Affembly be made 
from time to time, to litnit the nuntber of J uftices in e.ach county, 
and tl1eir qualifications be under fame regulation? , 
* The fmallnefs of court-fees multiply la\v-fuits, and is a fnare 
for poor people to becomct litigious. 
-~ k 3 colonies: 
I 
\ 
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colonies; all aCtio~s not exceeding the value as above 
mu.ft originate ~n the inferio~ courts. 3· From the in 
ferior court qf common pleas, tliere is appeal to a fu-
perior or pro_vincial c9urc in their circuits ; this is a1Ji 
a court of qyer ~nd term~ne~ in criqiiQal a:ffairs ·: 4· 
From this court there is a review to the fame court of 
J udg~s, but Qf anQther jury . . 5~ There Hes ·a Privilege 
of petitioning the Genera~ Affembly, a~ a court of er-
, ror, ~pop proper allegations, to order a rehearing be-
fore the fatne fuperior court : perhaps a court ~f dele-
gates would have founded better. 
The courts of general q1;1arter-feffions, and inferior 
court of common ·pleas, are held at th~ fame place and 
time~ and according to the laft ge~eral app<?intment 
. .J 7 4 3, are ~s fo~lowS, per C<?unt~es) · 
. 
, ' . 
Effex· 
'· : ..... 
Middlefex 
fla~pih~~~ 
~ 
Worceftef 
.. • ! : • i; 1 
• <t I "/ '• J 
.. 
At Bpfton. Firft Tqef~ay ~f January, 
April, Ju"Iy, and Ottober. · 
Saleri1. · Se~ofld Tuefday of J ~ly ; laft 
· 1;uefday in De(:ember~ 
N ewbqry. Laft Tuefday i~ September. 
, lpfwich. L~ft Tuefday ·in March. 
· ~ahlbddge. Third Tuefday in May. 
cr~rleftOwn. Seco~d Tuef~ay in D .. 
cen1ber and March. 
. · C~nc~rct .. t.~~ T~efday ~n Auguft. 
Springfield ~ T~~rd 'T~1efday in M~y 
laft · T~1efday iq A~1guft. 
'. Northampt~n~ Sec~rld ':fuefday in Fe 
· br~1a~4y: : anq N 9vet~her. · · 
W orcefl:er. Firft Tuefd~y i~ November. 
~nd Fe.brp~ry ~ Second Tuefday iq 
May, Third Tuefday in Auguft. 
. PlymoUth~ Firft rruefday in Man:h~ 
.-. T .hird Tpefday in May, September, 
. and Decem her~ · · · -
B.ar~fta'pie. · · t ~ aft Tuefday in June 
· 'I'hird Tuefday ~n M~rch, OCtoOer, 
. ~nd Jariua~y~ · . ., ...... ·. ~ri~~J 
I -
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Briftol. Second ·Tueh1ay in March, · 
june, September and December. 
York. Firft Tuefday of April, July, 
Briftol 
October and January . 
. Falmouth. Firft Tuefday in October. 
D 1 , C · Edgartown. Firft Tuefday in March, u {e s- ounty 1· ft T r-l • on b a ue1L1ay tn \-LO er. 
Sherburne. Laft Tuefday in March, 
firft Tuefday in OCtober. Nanttlcket 
' 
. 
·'J'he Juperior courts Of Judicature and AjJizes. 
Suffolk .Bofton. Third Tuefday _in Auguft 
and February. . 
Eifex . Salem. Second 'Tuefday in Novemb. 
lpfwich. Second "ruefday in May. 
Middlefex Cambridge. Firft Tuefday in Auguft • 
. Char eftown. LaftTuefday in January. 
Hamplhire Springfield. Fourt!h Tuefday in Sep-
tember. · 
w orcefter W orcefter. Third Tuefday in Sep-
tember. 
Plymouth · < Plymouth. Second Tuefday in July. 
DBarkn~apCle antd Barnftaple. Third Tuefday in July. u e s- Otln y · 
Briftol < Briftol. Fourth W ednefday in OCtober. 
York < York. Third W ednefday in June. 
·-
By aB: of affembly, occafionally, but not ftatedly, 
t4e times of the fitting of thefe feveral courts are va-
ried. And in· general as thefe courts may from time 
~o tin1e · be varied by aB:s of the provincial general af-
fembly, the above is only a temporary account. 
The J udes never . w~re appointed by the Sheriffs of · 
~he co\]ntie$, every .townlhip of the county at a regu-
~qrly called town-meeting, elected their quota for· the 
county ; but as fome evil, defigning men, upon particu-
lar occafions, officiou'fly attended thefe townfhip-meet• 
'" K k 4 · ings, 
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ings, ~n order to· obtain a packt or partial Jury; lately 
the Jurors are by lot, being partly by chance, partly by 
rotation. N. B. The privilege of Jur~es feems to give 
the people a negative, even iD: the ~xec':ltive part of the 
civil government~ 
In each county the Governor. and Counci~ appoint 
one High-Sheriff v1it~ a power of ~eputizing, artd any 
num·ber of Coroners . 
• 
The Judges of the ~everal couxts, appoint the Clerks 
of their feveral courts, but generally conform to the re-
commendat~or~ frqn;1 ~~e Gqvernor ~ N. B. Judge~ 
fuould be independent of, and in no refpeCl: under, the 
direB:ion of a King or of his G~vern9.r. · 
The other civil courts, fome are appointed immediate-
ly by charter ; a court for probate of wills, and granting 
of adminiftrations, which is vefted in the Governor and 
Counc~l ; they appoint a fubftitute, called the Ju~ge of 
Pr-obate, with a Regi~er or Clerk in each county, from 
which there li~s ~n appe~l ~0 the. Ordinary, the Gover-
nor and Council. 2. In ti1n~ of war, a Court-Martial 
\ ' l~y con1miffipn fr~~ t~e Govern9J;' ~\th confent of the 
Col1ncil, to exercife the l.~aw-Martial upo~ any inha-
bitants of the prov~nc~.- w Some are by comn1iffion from 
the court and boards in Great-Britain ; 1. A court of 
Vice-l1.dn1iralty, fee p. 48 3· 2. A juftic~ary C9urt 
of ftdrniralty for tria] of pirates, &c. fee p. 484. Al~ 
thefe have occafionally been forny:rly n~~ntioned. 
Generally in all our colonies, panicu~arly in New-
England, people are n1uch addiCted tQ quirks_ in the 
l~\V; a very ordinary country n1an in New-England is 
aln1o1t qualified for a country-attorney in England. 
In each cou~ty, pefides the ci vii officers appointed by 
Goven;1or and Council, and the military or militia offi-
c~rs appointed by theG9yernor asCaptain-General, there 
ls a County-'I'reafurer andCounty-l{.egifter, or Recorder 
of .. (lee<.is or real con'lC';'arscts ~ tl1eiC are cl1c)fen b~l a i.oint 
, "' j . ..J 
\Yrittei~ v~te of the qua\ifJed votrrs in each townfhip of 
tJ ·e co~.t nty, an·-:l !(n·tcd ii tLe next ftJbiCouent quarter 
· ' · ~ f~:flio1js 
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~mons for the county. The County-Treafurers yearly. 
Tender. and pafs their accounts with a committee of the 
General Affembly. · 
ftaxes ~nd Valuations. 
The provincial taxes of Maffachufetts-Bay, c.onfifl: 
of three articles, Excife, Impoft, and Rates. 
I Excife. By atl: of Affembly, after June 29, 1748, 
for the fpace of three years (the excife * is farn1ed for 
three years) the following duties, old tenor, fhall be 
Faid, being double of the former excife. 
:g very gallon of brandy, rum, and other fpirits dif-
tilled, 2 s. · 
Wine of all forts, 2 s. . 
. 
~yery hundred of lemons or· oranges, 20 s. 
Limes, 8 s. 
the vender or retailer to fwear to the account by him 
rendred to the farmer; 20 per cent. for leakage to be al- . 
~owed duty free.-Penalty for retailing without licenfe 
12 1. toties ·quoties ; retailers are deemed fuch as fell 
fmaller quantities than a quarter-cafk or 20 gallons ;. 
the taverners, innholders, and other retaPers, are not to 
Iflead their licenfe for vending in any other houfe, be-
fide~ that wherein they dwell. Formerly the ColleCtors 
w~re chofen by the General Aflen1bly, at pre(ent the . 
F arn1ers are rheCollectors. -I..Aicenfes are from the quar .. 
ter-fe(Iions of the county, by the recomtnendation of 
the feled:-111en of the townfhip, where the taverner or 
retailer lives. ,' ·-T~he Farmer is accountable to the· Trea--
~ . 
fprer once every year. _ . . 
The excife for three fucceffive years from 17 48, is 
Qoubled, tPis witH. the increafe of our rioting and drun .. 
kennefs, introduced partly by our idle military expediti-
ons ; has increaied the revenue of itnpoft upon liquors 
• Bofton, with the reft of the county of Suffolk's excife, is farmed 
for Io,ocol. old tenor, being about 1oool • .fieri. per an. ... 
. ' 
imported 
-
• 
I 
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imported, and excife upon 1 orne confumpr· on, but · 
much to the damage of private families and the oeco· 
nomy of the country in general. · 
The impoft and excift· ot 1 7 1 o, 17 1 1, 1712, did 
not exceed a fum of J"OOo l. old tenor. 
1715 were eftima ed at 7000 l. _old tenor. 
.J72·6 Impoft 5,2001. Excife 3,6oo 1. 
1747 Excife, impoft, and tunnage Ij',6I61. 
1748 33,480 I. 
. 2. Impoft and tunnage by act of Affembly June 
t 748 for one year; fait, ·cotton-wool, provifions; the 
growth and produce of New-England; prize-goods 
condemned in a~y part of the pro vii ce, and goods from 
Great-Britain, are exe1ppted frorr. · mpoft. 
The· impoft payable, is 
_Wines from th~. W eftern Hlands per pipe. ~1. ol~ ten<>.r 
. Madeira, and other forts 5 ~. 
Rum per ,hoglh~ad of 190 g<:t\IOQ~ 4 1. 
Sugar ~ s. 
Mola!fes ·. 16 d~ 
Tobacco 21 . 
. ,... 
Logwood per tun · 3 s. 
all Other goods 4 d .. fOr every 20 s. value. 
Foreign goods imported froll1 other places, than tha~ 
()ftheir growth and pro9uce, to pay double impoft. . 
Upon reiliipping for expOrtation to be drawn back 
per pipe ofWefi:ern Iilands wine 3' l. · 
. r·Jadeira and other forts 3 l. I 2 S. 
per hogfhead of rum· · · 3 L 
For liquors allowed 1.2 per cent. for leakage, and de ... 
{:ayed liquors, or where two thirds are leaked out, fuall 
\1e accounted as outs free of duty-Stores may be al-
lowed to the 1nafter . and feamen, not exceeding 3 per 
cent. of the lading. 
The general Iri1poft-O.fficer or Receiver may appoint 
Deputies in the out ports ; the general Impoft-Officer 
his fa)ary . is 2od 1. old tenor, and to each Deputy in 
~he out-po~ts no~ exc~edi1g .40 ~,· old tenor .per ann. 
All 
..... 
.. 
' 
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All forfeitures are one half to the province, and half tO 
~he iilfqrmer, the informer's part to bear the charges 
of fuit ... 'rhe fee to the Impoft:-Offi.cer for every 
lingle entry is 2 s. Mafters of Veffels to report their 
veffels and cargoes, ·within the fpace of 24 hours. 
All veffels not belonging to Great-Britain, Penfylva:.; 
. nia, Eaft and Weft J erfeys, New ... York, Connecticut, 
New-Hampihire, and ·Rhode-Ifland; Or any part of a· 
veifel not belonging as above, fhall pay every voY.age, a. 
pound of good piftol powder per run, called tuhnage. 
- The naval officer is not to give letpaffe_s, to any vef-
- fel outward bound, 'till impoft and tunnage is certified 
f!S p~id. 
3· Rates are taxes upon polls and eftates; polls are 
all white men of .1 6 ret., and upwards ; eftates are real, 
perfonal, and faculty, or income· arifing from their 
trade and btl finefs. · · · 
. 
_ At the commencement of the new charter, the taxa.: 
tion was ·by . -number of rates, a lingle rate was 12 d. 
poll, and 1 d. upon 20 s. principal eftate, fix years in-
f_:ome of eft ate real, perfonal and faculty, is -deemed as 
the _principal. Anno 1.692, to pay off Sir William 
Phipp's unfuccefsful Canada expedition, a. tax of 10 s. 
poll, and one quarter value (is 5 s. in the pound) of one 
years income of eftate, real, perfbnal and faculty, was 
computed to raife 3o,ooo 1.. t At this time the poll is 
generally 3 d. upon every I ooo I. rate, and for every 
!2 d. pqp~ 1 d. rate. 
. t About fwenty years after the New-England revolution, ailnQ 
t 7 1 o, to\v~rds tl1e charges of the expedition aga.inft Port Royal no\V 
Annapolis-Royal, the quotas of the four New-England colonies for 
~yery 1 ooo I. waS in this p~oror~i<?l1~ . · · · 
1 
d 
. s. • 
Mafrachufetts-Bay 63 8 7 9 . 
,.. ConneCticut ..- 194 14 3 halfpenny 
Rhode-Hlan~ 1 1 I 5 3 halfpenny 
· New-H~mpfhir~ 55 12 6 
!t prefent, 1 '7 49, CdnneB:icut mucl1 ~x~eeds tl1at proportion in men, 
~nd ~hode-Ulanq much cxce~~S t~f.J:t propor~i~~ in effects. . · 
· 
1 
.A.ffeifors 
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A.ffeffors are to eftitnate houfes and lands at fix years 
incon1e, as they are or tnay be let, Negro, Indian, and 
Molatta Oaves, proportionably as other perfonal efrate ; 
an ox of four years old and up\vards at 8 I. old tenor ; 
a cow of three years old and upwards at 61. a horfe or 
mare of three years old and upwards at 8 l. a f wine of 
one year old and upwards at 3 2 s. a fheep or goat. of one 
year old and upward at 12 s. 
As townlliips, in like n1anner as private perfons in 
procefs of tin1e, do alter their circutnfta ·~c ~s ; tOr the 
more equal adjuftn1eilt of the;r quota's of taxes, there 
is after a number of years ( gen :;:ally 1t1ce in 1even years) 
a luftration or cenfus, . called "". va.l>1ation, n1ade through-
out the province ; there is ann 7 49, a valuation on 
foot, ]aft valuation was r7 42, there were valuations 
1734, 1728, &c. we fhall here inftrt the valuations of 
each cot nty, and of fame of the to\vnfhips the high eft 
and the loweft valued, as a fample of the whole; being 
their proportions in every 1 ooo 1. rate. · 
Before 1278J Since 1i42,+Eefore 17~8 , J Since 1742~. 
Count!cs o~Suffolk 2871 
Eiiex I ()8 · 
~~~dl7f.I 7. ~ I l..ta.tT~ p~h. 5) 
f 1 )' Il1 fJ l! t l1 : ... 7 J .. 
' l~ r i at) 1 9 ;: "£! ~ ~n~'t- ~~ ;> .t 
_r.; 4.4 J t". . \:_;} t ' 
.\_l ork 3 7 l 
l)c:tlze's-CcJunty J 1 
1\J ar,tucl(et 1 3 
. ""~V orceilcr 
196 
138 
5+ 
79 
q6 
-
53 
'6 
6 
6o 
+T+ Boflor1 J 8 5 
•salem 27 
trpfwich z6 
': i'J ew l)erry z 2 I 
~ 1\fl art)le l-1. 2 () ' 
~· c~harl~it. r, 
'* I Dartm. I 6 
" +r Hac1ley 5 
~Stvw 3 
~ Bclli11ghat11 
.~ ... ·r, o \,vrt11lei1d 
An. 1734· 
1 7 3 1 8o 
z8 30 
28 21 
• 
23 z6 
zc ' 19 
I 9 I 13 
I..;. I 15 
5 &half 5 
3 z half 
2 I 
half 
I 
\Vorcefter,July 10, I/3I, \Vas taken out of the counties 
of SUffolk, ·· rv1iddlefe~:, and f-lan1pfhire. 
The Alleffors n1ay abate or rnultiply upon particular 
rates, fo as to rnakc up the ftH11 iet upon_ each to.wn or 
d·n ·~ · 11~r1t:t. 
'I'he exetnpted fro in polls and rates, are, The Go-
vernor, L.it: lt. Governor, a.nJ their f:unilies ; the Prell-
de11t 
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dent, Fellows and Students of Hatvard-college ; fettled 
minifters, and gramtnar fchool-mafters ; ·and perfons 
by age, infinnities, and extrerne poverty, to be ·deem-
ed as i11valids. ' , 
Taxes rnay be paid, notonty in publick bills, emitted, 
but in certain fpecie.s *of goocls,formerly called frock in 
the Treafury ; but as tllefe goods are receivable in the 
Treafury, at a value not exceeding half their market-
price, it cannot be fuppofed, that . thefe goods will be 
brought into theTreafury: Thefe goods are, coined filver 
and gold, tnerchantable hemp, merchantable Ifie of Sable 
cod-fifh, bar iron, bloomery iron, hollow iron ware, Indi-
an corn, winter rye, winter wheat, barley, barrel pork, 
barrel beef, duck, long whale bone, merchantable cor-
dage, train oi.l, bees wax, bayberry wax, tried tallow, 
peafe, fheeps wool, and .tanned fole-leather. 
1'he ways and n1eans .are apparently very eafy, but 
in confequence ruinous, being only a n1anufatl:ure of 
publick bi1ls of credit, without lin1itation of quantity, 
not incun1bred with any intereft,and not to· be redeen1ed 
till after many years ; that ftrangers may have a diftinB: 
view of our depreciating reconomy, I Ihall annex a table 
of our prefent currency in bills, which is our only fund, 
;ts. they fl:ood Chriftn1as I 7 48. The lateral left hand co-
lutnn, is the titnes when they were emitted, the top line 
is the periods at which they are redeemable. 
* I11 the firft years after tl1e New-England revolution, at the firfl: 
em1ffion of the frat1dulent publick bills of credit, as a currency; 
their tenor \Vas-CJhis i1zde1ltetl hill of ***1~* due from the il1ajjachu-
.fetts-Colony to the pojfe/for jball he in cvalue equal to nzon~y ; anti foal! 
he accordirtgly accepted hy the CJrea_,{urer, al'zd Receicvers fubcrd;inate to hi1n, 
i11 all publick payf!Zents, and for any flock at a77J tinze in the Cfreqfitry. 
Boflon in New-England, Fehrua1y the third I 690; By o?~der of the Ge-
neral Court. At tl1at time the ways and means to fupply the an-
nual cl1arges of. government \vas by fo many :lingle rates (as · in 
Germany by Roma11 rnontl1s, and in Scotland by months cefs) whereof 
a certain proportion was receillcable at the Treafury in money, a11d a 
.certain proportion in produce and, goods enumerated, and at a :fixed 
price, whicl1 were ca.lled iloct~ i11 tl1e Treafury to be fold for provin-
cial bills. 
J 
• 
• 
, 
v 
.L 
Emit~ed. . ' . . To be dr~wn ~n b,y_ Jta.t,es., tO b.e c~ncelled. 
·;.~- • . o· - ,_ · __ ·. [. __ ;lj_74S .1 1749. r ·z~ .. ?.J I{J,l ,,~as; ,, 1!)3 117.~4- I 175·~ ,frts6 r 1757' '1 J758lt7'~9l ,t?6?, 
1 7 4 5 Feb. 2 o o 6 o 9\ · 8 2 8 6 o 
1
.. ·, :. . · · · • - . , ~ • · · · ·: , a . _ ,_ ·- .- • .. , • -.- " " , 
."':* A pi-il zoooOb ~ - ·· • ·-, • I ooooo 1 1 ooooo1 1 •· , . • . 1 \ 
t ;:- July z ·sooob -~ ·/ - · ~ ~ :. - - ;t. . :- - · - ·J 3 5 200 1 3 5 zoo 
Auguft '28oooo :f: -, -.c -- ... --- . ~.. . -- ~ ,~ .· - I4000014000.0 
Decem b. zooooo -~:f ·- - • - .:. ~ · - - - ~ - . . - - - - , - - ... - - rooooe ·tooooo 
I ' j •• "' 
1746 Mar: · 8oooo .'- - ~ - .· -- -.. --- · --- - .-- -- .- --- 40000 40ooo· 
If J .une 3!-Sooo r'.· - - .. - - -. - -.. - '., - - - ,- -. ·- - - - - - - - • - -..... , :8<;>0001 ~ooool80ooo1 8oooo 
july lOOOOO - :*" - - - - - - -., • - - - - - - - • • - - '!" • - - • • ~5900 25000 , Z500Qj ~500.0 
Auguit 8oooo · ,~~ : ... - ~. 4oo.oo . 4cooo.• - - - . - - .• , - - - • - - -
* Sept. 40~00 2:oooo · 
, . ~9v. 89.8oot \ -- - - ~1 . --- f- - -·-1-- ~ 1- ~ - - J- - .- ·J.- .. - t ... - -l• -• • 1 202001 zo~-·poJ -2Q~zooj -~9%0~ ~ 
-1747tFeb. 328co· - - -
t April 8oooo 3,goco 
' Ju~e 32~l"oo 32000 
• 
• 
OB:o.ber 1 3 6900 I 3-6ooo 
1748' f'~b. 100000 ICOOOC I (
0 0 0 
• 
0 
• • • • 
. Ju~e . ·tOOQO_() .. .. - . - 40000! _ . . _ .. . . ~ .... , .. ~·. . _ 
.. j- a 'i'ot~l ' 11~98~ 54~~ 400~, y 5 20ol73~~~4~~14oooo 4~~i·f4db~ fz~J;;~~~ 5;driJ ~~60 
• * P~rt ~f tl),is _·. was ·c~n·ce~led by the taxes of 1 7 4 7. . 
t Of this 96oo.£,. for repr~fentadves, was cancelled by thereprefentatives tax In the Year 1.746 • . 
H Th~·-·Sooo £. for reprefentatives,. was cancelled 1 747· • This \Vas _cancelled 1747 in Part. _ 
~ t This was cancelled '747· . ·· .:t Thii in part was cancelled 1747, · ~ Here is fome fmall er.ror • 
.... 
·~ 
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This table is reduced to old tenov, becaufe our cur .. 
rent way of <i:Om{?uting is by old tenor, the deridffi~na­
tions of middle tenor and new tenor, are too whimfical 
and captious to take place. Thus the debt of the Pro-
vince, exeunte 1 f. 48 was 2,466, 712 1. contracted in the 
fpace of ~our ¥eafs, · by projecting whimfical expeditions 
(lucrative to the projeCtors, but pernicious to the Pro-
. vince) from certain appli(ations, not rejeCted at home 
by the Miniftry, becaufe the populace are pleafed and 
atnufed with expedi~ions. 
0 
• 
1'here muft be a con·fiderable addition to the taxes 
of every year, fuOfequent to 1748, fOr the·annual charges 
of Government. . · 
The cancelling of bills each year is by four different 
funds; thus the fum ofl. 415,512 bills of old tenor is 
brought in . 
But excife,- impoft and tunnage J. 33,480 
Fines of town.fhips delinquent ~n Reprefen-
tatives 360 
364,000 
for Reprefentatives of .laft 
Polls and rates 
Town!hips tax 
year ·., , 17,67z 
Total4 I s-, 5 12 
The town of Bofton paid of · that year's tax 
1. 65,520 
Our annual fupplies or a~propriations are in fundry · 0 
articles; thuS of the 1. 4oo,ooo old tenor emiffion anno 
1748. 
For garifons, armed veffels, forces upon the eaftern. 
and weftern frontiers 1. I 6o,ooo 0 • 
Warlike ftores and commiffaries dHburfment~ I 3 6,_ooo 
Allowances and grants 72,000 
Expended where no eftablHhn1ent . I 2 ,ooo 
Contingencies 2,ooO 
Reprefentatives wages 1 8 ,oco 
0 • PI • 
' 
Total I. 40o,ooo 
Not 
' 
' 
I 
. . 
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Not long fince there were extra (immenfely chargeable). 
articles of expeditions to Cape-Breton, Canada, &c *. 
In gratitude, we ought not to forget the com paffio-
nate goodnefs of the Parliament of Great-Britain, th<t 
parent of all our Colonies. The expences of the pro-
. vince of Maffachufetts-Bay, in taking, repairing and 
f 
· • ~ To reprefent at one view the vaft depreciated promifcuous 'pa-
per currency,or rather publick debt of the Colonies of New-England, 
as it is at prefent. 
Emitted by Ma!fachufetts· Bay ]. 2,466,71 z 
ConneCticut about z81 ,ooo 
Rhode· Ifland about 5 5o,ooo 
New-Hampfhireabout 45o,ooo 
. Thus the prefent depreciated ( 1 o for 1 fieri. in round numbers) 
.. New-England paper currency is about l. 3,748,ooo. 
The Parliament reimburfements on account of the reduClion of 
Louilbourg, when received will cancel to Maffachufetts-Bay about 
ConneCticut - - - - · 
Rhode-Ifland - - - -
.. 
New-Hampihire - - -
1. 1,836,490 
280,0GO 
63,000 
163J000 
. I. 2~342,490 
there will remain about I. 1 ,40 ~ ,ooo N e\v--England currency ; to this 
muft be added about 5 per cent. deduCted from the reimburfement 
money for charges of receiving and tr~nfmitting about 1. I 1 i ,ooo is 
nearly one million and a half remaining .currency. 
Connecticut (that Co1ony is managed by: men of wifdom and pro .. 
bity) has not much more outftanding publick bills of credit, than 
their reimburfement gra~t fro1n the parliament may redeem. 
• New-Hampf11ire l1as about 1. 45o,ooo old tenor value; their reim-
burfement, may fink in round numbers, about 1. 1 so,ooo; there 
·will remain about I. 30o,ooo. About one third of the \\'hole was 
lent to the inhabitants upon mortgages to the Government at a long 
period; the remainder excepting fome fnlall fums for charges of Go-
vernment was i:lfued towards the late abortive (~anada expedition, 
and l1as no other fund for drawing it in again, befide~ fome expeCta-
tions of being reimburfed the Canada .expedition charges. 
Rhode-Ifland may have about 1. 5 so,ooo old tenor, whereof 
1. 7 5 ,ooo will be funk by bills of exchange dra\\lfl on their ~L\genc, 
on account of tl1e Canada expedition; I. 6o,ooo will be funk by 
the Cape-Breton reimburfement; tl1ere \Vill remain about 1. 415,000 
· lent upon Ill:ortgages (of long periods, reaching fo far as anno 1763) 
to the Goverrm1ent. 
fecuring 
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fecuring of Louifbourg on Cape-Breton, till m:iy i 7 46, 
When his Majefty's regtilar troops arrived there to de-
. fend it, atnounted to 26i,7oo I. .rtew ten9r paper New- , 
England cu·rrency, which according tO the exchange of 
th3.t ti'tne, amounted to 18 3,649 1. ftei-1. ; bl1t whetl 
the accOunts were fent hon1e, otit Currency was fo much 
depreciate~, that the 2 61,700 1. new tei10r, WaS in 
value equal only to .104,68o 1. f((~rL; rriaking a differ::. 
ence of 78,9691. fterl. This produCed a queftion at 
Cot1rt and in Parliatnent ; wl1etl1ei· the f~1id Province _ 
Ought to be paid a fterling fun1, eqUal in value, to the 
fon1 in bills of credit, expended upon the expeditioif, 
·according to the value of thefe bill's ar the time the ex-
. pence was contraCted, or only a Herling fum, equal tO 
the value of thefe bills in their prefent depreciated !h:~~ ? 
In goodnefs they detennined according to the favourabl€ 
fide of t:he queftion, and allowed uS the full fum of 
1 8 3,649 1. fl:erL 
~ ' 0 • 
Number of inhabitants, produce, fna1iit./'alture5, trade and 
; ~ ,, . 
. mt; ( e v?antes • . I 
In~ead of imaginary eftin1qtes, I conceived it n1ight 
'be of better credence to adduce loofe records and pub-
lick accounts of things. . . . 
Before I proceed, I mufl: make this general remark ; 
that our forwardhefs tQwards expeditioits rnay have 9€-
cafionecl the court of Great-Britain to cleem tls felf-fLlf:_ 
ficient ; fro1n I 7 3 9 to 1 7 4-9 in the Spani fh and French 
war, Great-Britaii1 fent us only the SuccefS, a ~xth rate 
n1an of war fOr a few n1onths, whereas in tin1es of the 
profounclefl; peace we had a conftant Hation tnan of 
w\ar fr.om Great-Britain. . Our provincial anned v~ifels 
at a great charge, b.efides their ferving as tenders to 
the Britilh fquadrons in the affair of Cape-Breton, 
their only fi~rvice feeffis to have been th~ eafy captur~ of 
a French Privateer !loop Capt. De la Brorz, no tnan kill-
ed on either !ide; the fault was not in rhe [ rew-England 
trten (they are always forward in fervice) but in the ma-
.. 
nar~c:~ ment pert~aps. 
~T I ~ OL • . d Ll 
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Anno 1 6 56, we had three regin1ents n1ilitia, Suffolk; 
Middlefex,and Eifex; Anno 1671, three n1ore regiments 
were formed, viz. Norfolk or Pifcataqua, Y orklhire or 
Provii1ceofMain,andHamp1hireuponConneB:icutrivert 
Pifcataqua. regiment .is now in the Province of New- . 
Hamplhire, the other two continue undivided large regi-
ments (perhaps ·y orklhire regitnent has lately been di-
vided) anno 1748, Han1pfhire regin1ent Col. Stoddard 
was about 26oo, York regin1ent Sir VVillian1 Pepperrell 
2755, thefe with Bofton regitnent Col. Wendell of 2500 
men, are large enough to be fu bdivided into battallions. 
Anno 1706, the militia of Maffachufetts-Bay in their 
add refs to the ~een call thetnfelves 1 ·z regin1ents. 
Anno 1 7 1 r, J-\dmiral Walker upon the Canada expe-
dition, demanded of the Governn1ent of MafEtchufetts-
• 
Bay, a fuppl y of failors ; the Governor and Council re-
prefented, that their ordinary garrifons, forces upon the 
inland frontiers, and men detached for the Canada ex· 
· pedition, were upwards of 2000 men, which are n1ore 
than one fifth of the fencible men of the province. 
· In the fpring ail no 1 72 2, the fmall pox being over, 
by order of the Select-men, Mr. Salter made a perluf-
tration of the town of Bofton; he reported 1 o,67o 
fOuls; this fn1a1l pox .tin1e 5980 perfons were feized 
\Vith this diftetnper, whereof 844 died, and about the 
fa1ne nun1ber fled from Bofton ; thus we n1ay eftin1ate 
about 12,ooo people in Bofton at the arrival of the 
frnall-pox. After twenty years anno I 742, by a new . 
valuation there were reported I 6, 3 ~ 2 fouls in Bofton, 
add to thefe fome n1en lately gone upon the Cuba ex-
pedition, feveral fons and apprentices defignedly over-
looked to eafe the quota of Bofton's provincial tax, we 
1nay reckon about 1 B,ooo inhabitants at that time; thus 
·n the fpace of 20 years, frotn 172 2 to I 742, Bofton in-
habi'tants had increafed one third, or 6ooo. rraking this 
in another view ; ann. 1 7 2 0 a year of rniddling health, 
::nd in1n1ediately preceeding the fn1all-pox, tbe burials in 
Hofton wtr(: nearly 345; by philofophical and political 
aritll-
' 
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lrithtneti~ianS it is ,.eftimated that in a healthful country 
(fuch is Bofton) 1 *in 35dies per:anri~ is nearly 12,ooo , 
inhabitan·ts; an no 1 742, a y.earr of middling health in 
Bofton, were buried about 51 5 by 3 .5,n1akes nearly 18 ,ooo 
inhabitallts. In the valuatiC)h Of i 742, of thofe in ·Bof. 
ton ·were 1200 widow,s, 1 ooo of th~m poor; in the 
aln1s-h0ufe 1 1 1, in ·the w~rk-houfe 36, Negroes I 5 I 4 i 
d~elling-houfes _1 7 ISh ware-houfes 166, horfes 418, 
. . 
cows 141. 
1722 GoVernor Shute returned to England; in his re-
port to the Board of Trade and Plantations, he fays', That 
in the Province 'ofl\ilaifachufetts-Bay, were 94,ooo peo-
ple, whereof I 5;ooo Were ih the trait?ing lift (the alarm 
lift n1ales frorn 16 ret. and upwards, is about one third 
more than the trainipg lift, becaufe n1any are excufed 
fr01n in1preffes and quarterly trainings) difpofed into 
l6 regiments of foot, al!d ' 5 troops o_f horle. About 
25,ooo ttlll of ihipping in the two collections of Bofton 
and Saletn at that ti111e. 
In the v~luation of an no r 72 8, for Bofton wer~ about 
3o0o rateable polls, tnales frorh I 6 a:t. and upvvards~ 
which is nearly the fatne with the alarm lift: For in-
france, annor735 the rateble polls in Bofton were 3637; 
an no 1 7 3 3 the alarm lift was about 3500, Which al-
lowing for two years increafes is nearly the fame. N. B.' 
about this tin1e, Capt. Watfon, one of the Aifeifors, in 
curiofity exao1ined the books, he found the chu~ch of 
England people charged not exceeding one tenth of the 
rates or taxes in the town ot .. Bofton. · ) 
1735 The provincial valuation was 35,427 polls 
(white men of 16 a:tat. and upwards) 26oo ~egroes, 
27,420 horfe kind of 3 'years old and up:Ylards, 52,000 
neat cattle of 3 to 4 years old and upwards, I 3o,ooq 
iheep of one y~ar old and upwards. · 
1742 In the valuation were 41,ooo w·hite men's polls. 
~ ., 
* From the e!tim~tes of Drs: f:Ialley and Newm~~~ of, 3!5 births, 
18 are boys, 1 7 ~re ~irls. , · 
L 1 2 
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1749 A valuation is on foot but not finifhed; her 
will be confiderable deduB:ions. 1. Trade much de· 
cayed, and taxes infupport~bly high has oblige~ many 
to .leave the Province. 2. Men annexed to New-aamp-
1hire and Rhode Ifland. . 3 ~ Deaths occafioned by the 
~ape-Breton exp<!dition. 4· LC?ft in the Minas of.Nova- · 
Scotia French maff'acre. 5· Killed and captivated upon 
our .frontiers by the french and Indians .. 
I 7 47 1'he houfe of ReprefentatiVes in a meffage to 
the Governor, fay, tha~ 3000 is about one twelfth of 
Ot1r fencible n1en. 
As by charter the General Affembly of the Province 
is impowered to create Judicatories for trying all cafes 
civil or cri1ninal, capital or not capital; accordingly by 
aB: of affembly in the beginning of the French war, 
Augufl: . I 7 44; the commanders in chief, 1nay at ~!JY 
time call a Court martial, which for n1unity or defer .. 
tion may inflict death. 
AlthOugh in fucceffion . of years, things vary n1uch · 
we fhall for tl1e inforn1ation of tl1e curious of· after 
T times, i,nfert the prefent reconomy of our officers civil, 
land 1nilitary, and fea military. N. B. Exchange being 
10 to I I, New-England old tenor currehcy for one 
fie I· I. 
· Allowances old tenor to civil ojfic:ers for 
To the Governor 
. Secretary wi~h extra'~ 
5 Judges of fuperior court 
,_l~reaft1rer wirl1 extra's 
. ' 
Con11ni:lfary with extra's 
Prefident of College 
Profeffor of Divinity 
~lerk to Reprefentatives 
poor-keeper 
1\vo Chaplains 
I 7 48.i 
I. 
9,6oo 
8oo 
4000 
. 
JA.OO 
i6oo 
1400 
·~oo 
-480 
320 
8o 
'I 'he 
... 
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'{he land military e.ftablijhment for Cape-Breton, 17 45· 
~ I. s. 
To.the Lieutenant-General per month 6o · . . 
Colonel ~~ 
Lieutenant-Colonel • · · 40 
Major . 34 
Captain of 40 to 50 n1en 1 8 
Lieutena11t · I 2 
Second Lieutenant or Enlign 8 
Adlutant-General 18 
Adjutant to a regiment 12 
SeDeant 6 8 
Corporal 5 1 2 
Clerk ·6 8 
~arter-Mafter General 1, 6 
. Surgeon-Genera~ 28 
Surgeon of a reghnent 2 5 
Surgeon's mate I 8 
Drun1 Major 6 8 
Cotnmofi drun1 5 I 2 
Chaplain 24 
P1.nnourer of a regir11ent I o 
Commiifary of ditto , 1 2 
Three thopfand centiriels each 5 
ffhe A_r(illery eflablifhment for Cape-!Jreton. 
I 1. 
To the Firft Captai_n per month 36 
· Engin.eer 34 
, Second Captain 20 
Firft I_jietlte11at1t I 6 
.I:'hree Lieutenant~, eaci, 8 
Firft Bor.nbardie14 r,4 ;) . 
'I'hree, ditto~ each 8 
Four ailiftants, each 8 
'fhirty Gunners, each · , · 8 
The artificers for the train were I 2 houfe-carpen ..... ers, 
and 4· fhip-carpentet·s, con1n1anded by Capt. Barnard. 
1.~ 1 3 'l."'h~ 
• 
• 
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The General was allowed 2 900 l. for extraord~nary: 
contingent fervices, to be accounted for. 
The encouragen1ent to private men for inlifring was 
4l. bounty, one mQnth's advance wages, a blanker, 20 s'! 
1Ubfiftence which was afterwards advanced to 30 s. per 
week, their fire locks to be deducted out of their wages. 
By: follicitation from hence, orders can1e frotn hotne 
to raife two regin1ents of 1000 tnen regular troops each 
for l.~ouiibourg garrifon ; but by a good providence in 
favour of the country:, they never could be rendred 
effective, and probably upon Louifuourg's being eva-
cuated, thefe men may return to their labo\lr, fQr thQ 
benefit of this country . 
. ':to the fea military e.ftablifhnzent, 1745. 
I. s. 
' To the Captatain per month 
Lieutenant 
Mafter 
Surgeon 
Chaplain 
Gunner 
Boatfwain 
Mate 
Boatf wain's Mate 
Steward 
Cook 
Gunner~ Mate 
Pilot · 
Carpenter 
Cooper 
Armot1rer 
• 
Coxfwain 
Qpar~er-Mafte~ 
Midiliipmen 
Common failors , 
. 
22 
14 
12 
12 
12 
IO 
10 
10 
9 
9 
9 
9 
I I 
I I 
9 
9 
9 
9 
IO 
·s 
8 
8. 
8 
8. 
10' I 
-.B. Annp 1745 in th.~ .- ~n1~ 9ft~-~ Cape-Breton ex~ 
· pedition, 
' 
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pedition, exchange with London \Yas 7 and half for 
one ·; afterwards, as our currency depreciated, failors 
could no~ be got at thefe nominal 'vages, and a com-
mon failor's wages was fet at xol. per month. In the 
winter months, when our anned veffels are laid up, the 
Captain, Gunner, Boatfwain, and three common failors 
only are kept. Our inland frontier fun1n1er forces (in 
time of war) are reduced to one third of their cotnpli··· 
ment in winter. 
Anno I 743, the year preceding the ~rench and In-
dian war, our military charges were very fmall. · 
· Caftle William in Bofto11 I)· ·~ 
Richmond fort on ~enebec river 
Brunfwick fort on . .t\marefcogin river 
Pemaquid fort eaft of Sagadahock 
St. George's fort near Penobfcot 
Saco river fort 
Fort DL1mmer on ConneCticut rive 
Province ftore floop 
, 
40 
0 
6 
6 
13 
~- " \ 
I I~ 
The parties in Maffachufetts-Bay at prefent, are not 
the Loyal and Jacobite, the Governor and Country, 
\.Vhig and Tory, or any religious feCtary denomina-
tions, but the Debtors and the Creditors. 1'he Debtor 
ilde has had the afcendant ever fince anna I 7 4 I, to. 
the almoft utter ruin of the country. 
Our late bad recono1ny is very notorious ; for in-
france, an no I 7 2 5, Caftle Willian1 in Bofton harbour was. 
viCtualled at 7 s. per man, per week; an no 1748, vic-
tualling was 3 8 s. per week, becaufc of depreciations. 
By expeditions, we loft n1any of our labouring young 
men; this n1ade labo 1r fo dear, ti a~. in produce or n1.a.., 
1ufaC1:ure any country can underfel us at a marKet. 
For n1any years in the land-fervice, the allo\vance 
.u l '* Q 
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f pro rifions· to each nan was ; garrifon allowance 
l. read Jer day, a f pint of pea e per day, 2L pod-
Or three days, g Ion molaffes for 42 days; march-
inb al o -ances per uay, 1 1. read, I l. pork, I gill 
rum. centinel or ivate foldier's pay per month 
vas an no 742. , 30 s. old tenor, anno 744, at the. 
reaking out of the rene and Indian ;var, it was ad-
van~ed to 5l. anno 1747,-61. 5 s anno 1748, 81. A 
<;:aptain's wages were doub1e, and ·he other officers i 
• proport1on. 
'"'he encouragement for pri "ateers con t • 1oned by 
the .... overnor, was 10 1. old tenor per head, tor· each 
Cnen1y k'lled' or taken prifoner; and capt 1res made by 
the provincial arn1ed veflCls were to be diftributed, to 
the Captain . 2 eighths, to the ie 1tenant and Mafter 
eighth, to the warrant officers eighth, to the petty 
officers 1 eighth, to the cotnmon failors 3 eighths ; 
aboard the provincial privateers, the victualling allo\v-
ance was to each rnan per week, bread 71. beer 7 t:al-
lons, beef 3l. pork 4l. peafe 1 quart, ndian orn 
• I p1nt. 
The Captains are to make up' their u -er lls, and 
the Cornn1itTaries their acco· nts before tne n1en re paid 
off. 
he alacrity of the ]:; e "fl~ ~,ngland n1ilitia tnay be ob ... 
ferved, by the alarm fi om d' Anv~Ue's reft French 
fquadron end of September I 746; in a very fbort tiine 
64 oo 1 Jen fro n1 the country, \veil anned, appeared in 
oft on comrnon, £On1e of them ('It': g. fom rockfield 
t~a -elle i7o miles in wo day, each with a pack (in which 
vas provifion fOr 14 days) of about a bufi1el corn 
'
7 irr1 ~.. : ~onn cticut Was to have fent us &ooo men, 
'-"' 
b ina one half c hei r training lift ; · thefe men were v 4_.1 
aid ' y t he prc. vi r;ce f~Jr the· r trave. an~ attendance . 
. ~"h.~s ""e.C ·ion co 1cerning the province ofMafiachufetts-
ay, :s fwe, ted fO .uch, that fame he£ids in comn1on 
•o all Je v-~.f!g anc, fh aH be deferred to the following 
-r . - 7_nglar:d il:ctiun, and at ·prefent ol?-ly 11_1ent' on 
· 1~imber 
. 
. 
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Timber of many forts. Many kinds of pine trees, 
whereof the princi al are the white pine, a beautiful 
tree of the heft ufe for mafting, and joiners work ; 
and the pitch pine, the mother of turpentine, tar, 
pitch, oil of turpentine and rezin. Various kinds of 
oal s ; the principal for 1 ip-building, and other con ... 
ftruCtiQ_!Js, are th6 white oak, the beft, the fwamp oak, 
and the black oal(. 
t Grain of various forts, fcarce any of then1 are na-
tives or fpontaneous. Indian corn is the principal, rye 
thrives tolerably, as do like vife phafeoli or kidney beans 
of feveral forts, called Indian or French beans ; all the 
varieties of Englifh grain .' are fawn, but do not grow 
.kindly. Apples are very nlltur4l to the foil and climate, 
flax gro·ws well, and lately the people from the north 
of Ireland have irr proved the fa brick of linen _.and all 
other fpinning worlr. The foil feems not fl:rong enough 
for l en1p, many trials have been n1ade. 
Fifhery, fee p. 29 , ; whaling, I mean fifh oil arid 
whale-bone, have at prefent *failed us much, and our 
Cod-fi fhing; fifhing fCooners are not half fo many as a 
fe lil years . fince ; an no 1 7 48 only 55 fifhing fcooners 
at Marblel1t,ad 
C .pe-Anne 20 
Salen1 8 
Ipfwich 6 
~hofe fchooners of about 50 tun, fiili in deep water 
(the ~eeper the water, the larger and firmer are the cod) 
' 
t Our conti~ent fouthern colonies are peculiarly adapted for 
grain, tobaCco (in Sou_th-Carolina they are making trialS for indigo, 
cott011 a11d filk) and deer& fkins. Our norther11 £Ontinent .. color1ies 
produce l{:indly pailurage, cycler, fifi1ery, furs, 11aval ftores, a11d 
ot11cr timber. . . 
* Within thefe few years, our cod-fifi1ery, whalino-, and fhip· 
building have failed mnch; and by peculation and depoPulation, we 
were like to ·have been carr·ed into tuin; but it is to be hoped we , 
may hav ~ 1 ette tiri:le ; • t pref; nt our trade is not half fa much, ahd 
our taxes from 3 o to +0 times more, than they were a fe\V years 
f!go. 
fe ren 
• 
• 
I 
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feven hands to each fcooner, communibus annis, they 
m~ke 6oo quintals per fcooner; generally five fares a 
year,· two fares are to the banks of the Iiland of Sable~ 
the other three fareS are to Banquero, and to the other 
banks along the Cape-Sable fhore. The merchantable 
dry cod are carried to the markets of Spain, Portugal, 
and Italy; the refufe cod are fhipt off for the Weft-
India iO.ands to ~eed the Negro flaves. Concerning the 
fmall fifh, fe_e p. 303. A · fturgeon-fifhery in the fe-
veral branches of Sagadahock, fome years fince, was en-
couraged by a fociety of fifhmongers in London, but 
fro~ the mifmanagement of the undertakers, efpecially 
as to proper vinegar, it turned to no account, and was 
neglected ever fince "Mr. Dummer's Indian war. 
Our provincial ftores in the truck-houfes for Indian 
trade has always been very fmal1; anno 1746, w~en 
the Indian trade ceafed becaufe of the war ; the Com-
miffary for that trade reported, r that he was accountable· 
to the province for a ballance I 3,324l. 6s. 4d. old tenor, . 
in his hands. In New-England, beaver, other furs, and 
deer fkins, are become fo inconfiderable, they are fcarce 
~Q P.e re~koned an article in our trade, fee p. 1 76. 
To give a general view· of the navigation of Maffa-
chufettS-~ay, we may obferve, that in this province are 
two colleCtion~ or cuftom-houfes, Bofton and Salem. 
At Bofton cuftOin-houfe, from ttteir quarterly accounts 
Chriftmas 1 7 4 7 to Chriftmas 1 7 48, foreign veffels clear-
ed out 540, entred in 430; about 10 years ago nearly 
the fame nu~ber : from the quarterly _accounts of 
Bofton diftriB: naval-office, on foreign voyages Mi-
chaelmas I 747 to M~~h':.lelmas 1748, cleared out 491 
veffels, vi~. · 
' 
Ships 
Snows 
• • 1 
~x_ig~ 
5' ., Sloops 
44 Scooners 
54 • 
249 
93 
• 
49 1 
Exclufive of fif11ing. and coafting veffels o£ the pro .. 
vinces and colon.ies of MafJachufetts-.Bay; New-Han1p· 
4 · !hire,, 
• 
. 
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lhire, ConneCticut and Rhode- Ifiand. This cuftom-: 
houfe returns communibus annis, 200 I. fterl. for Green-
Wich hofpital. . · 
Salem collection includes the I?Orts of Salem, Marble~ 
head, CaR~-~nne, Ipfwicli, and Newbury. N. B. By • 
;J. miftake p~ 456,. Newbury was faid to .be a branch of 
the colleCtion of New/Han1pfhire. From. the cuftom-
houfe quarterly accounts of Salem, from Michaelmas 
I 7 4 7 to Michael mas 1 7 48, cleared out veifels upon 
foreign voyages 131, entred in g6; viz. 
Cleared out, Ships 4 Entred in, 
Snows I2 
Brigs 21 
Sloops 31 
Scooners 63 
Ships 
Sno\VS 
I 
1 r 
Brigs I r 
Sloops I 8 
Scooners ·55 
. ..., 
• • 
In which wire fhipt off to Europe 32,000 quintals of 
dry cod-fifh, to Weft-India ifiands 3070 hog!heads (at 
6 to 7 quintals refufe cod-fifh per hoglhead) for Ne-
gro proyifion. New-Englarid 1hips off no pickled cod-
fifh . 
.. 
Mr.Blanchandin, in an no 1 72 1, of the cuftom-houfe 
diftrit1: of Salem, fays, That in the courfe of feveral 
years preceding, cammunibus annis, he cleared out about 
, 8o ve.lfels upon foreign voyages per ann. 
Ship-building is one of the greateft articles of our 
trade ari.d n1anufacture; it imploys and tnaintains above 
30 f vera! denominations of tradefmen and artificers ; 
but as in all other arti~les, fo in this more particularly 
f?r a few late years this country has the fymptoms of 
a galloping (a vulgar expreffion) confumption, not fo 
defj>erate but by the adminiftration of a fkilful phyfician, 
it may recover an athletic ftate of health ; fublata caufa 
tollitur effettus. I fhall illuftrate the gradual decay of 
fhip- b.ujlding, by the fhip-buildi~g in Bofton, meaning 
}op-fad ve!fds. 
, Anno 
' 
\ 
, 
\ / 
. 
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Anno 1738 on the frocks 41 veffels of 6324 tuns 
1 743 30 
1746 20 
1 749 1 5 2450 
As to the decay of our cod-fifhery, I fuall only men-
tion, that anno 1 716, upon my .firft arrival in New-
England, by the books of the two Cuftom-hoqfe di-
ftriB:s of Malfachufetts-Bay, were exported 120,384 
quintals; anno I 748 exported about 53,000 quintals. 
Rtlm is a confiderable article in our mant1faCtt1res. 
Jt -is diftilled from mo]affes imported from the Weft-In-
dia ifiands ; it has killed more Indians than the wars 
flnd . their flckneifes ; it does· not fpare white people, 
efpecially when tnade into flip, which is rum mixed 
with a foul fmall beer, and the coarfeft of Mufcovado 
fugars; it, is vented to all our continent colonies to 
great ad vantage. · 
Flats manufactured and exported to all our colonies, 
is a confiderable article. 
Iron is a; confiderable article in our manufaCtures ; it 
confifts of thefe general branches : .J. ·* Smelting-fur-
naces, reducing the ore into pigs; having coal enough 
and appearances of rOck ore ; in Attleborough were 
ereCted at a g reat charge three furnaces, but the ore 
proving bad and fcarce, this projection mifcarried as to 
p igs : they were of ufe in r afting of frnall cannon for 
ihips of letters of marque, and in ca~ing cannon-balls 
and bombs toward the reduction of Louiiliourg. 2·. 
l{efineries, which manufaCture pigs iniported fron1 
Ne,v-York, Peni);lvania and 1\1ary1and furnaces, into 
bar.-- iron. , 3· '31o.otneries, which from t' bog or fwamp 
ore, without any furnace, only by a I forge hearth, re-
* 1 2 o b_ufhels cl1ar~oal is fufficien t to fmelt rock ore into one tun 
p igs; the compliment ~f men for a fu rnace is 8 or 9, be:fides cut-
t ers of the \VO~d , coa1ers , carters , a11d oth.er comtnon labourers. . 
+ Bog or fwa~n1) .. ore lies frorr1 l1alf a foot to t\VO feet deep; in 
abo~ t zo years frc4.~1 digging, it grovvs or gatl1ers fit for another dig· 
ing; if it lies'lo'nger it truns· rufl:y. and does not yield well : Three 
tunS of fwamp-o.re yield about one tun of hollow war~. · 
. 
· duce 
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duce lt into a bloo1n or femiliquidated lun1p to be beat 
inr,o bars, but much inferior to thofe frotn the pigs or 
~efineries. / 4· Swarnp * ore furnaces, fron1 that ore 
fmelted, they caft hollo\V ware, which we can afford 
cheaper than fro1n England or Holland. 
01l of turpentine tiiftilled froq-1 the New-England 
turpentine, which yields the moft and beft oil ; and 
from Carolina turpentine ; as alfo refin or its refiduum, 
We defer to a digreffion concerning naval ftores in the 
New-Hampihire feCt:ion. 
Mifcellanies. The light-hoUfe at the entrance of 
Bofton harbour was ereCted an~o 1 7 1 5, coft 2 38 51. 
17 sb 8 d. currency. Light-houfe mon~y \Vas 1d·. in, 
, and Jd. out, per tun. Anno 1 7 42 it vvas enaCted at zd .. 
old tenor -in, and as much out, per .. tun, in forei·gn 
voyages. Coafters fron1 Canfo in Nova-Scotia to 
Nqrth-Carolina, 4 s. per voyage. · 
In caftle William, of the harbour of Bofton, are I 04 
<:annon, ·befides mortars ; whereof 20 cannon of 42 lb. 
bail, and, 2 "rnortars of I 3 inches fhe!l arrived anno I 7 44; · 
with all ftores, excepting gun-po\vder, at the charge. of 
the ordnance. 
. I 711, Ott. 2. In Bofton, the provincial court-houfe, 
a~~ ~enior con~regational rneeting- houfC, with n:any 
other good _houfes, were bur·nr down ; 1 7 4 7, Dec. 9, 
the ·provin~ial · court-houfe Wa_s burnt, tnoft of the re-
·cords in the Secretary's office were con fume~; the 
county records of land conveyances ·were faved. 
,_fhere is a public grainery in Bofton, for fupplying 
.poor families With fmall pa·rcels of grein and m~al, at 
1 o per cen·t. advahce, for charges and wafte ; this 
'grainery is fuffiCient for 1 o to 1 i,coo bufhels of grain 
• 
·at .a time. 
·* Co'1. Dunbar, . an no I 7 3', informs the Board of Trade anci Plan.-
'tatioils, that in N e\tv-England were fix furnaces, tneahing l1ollo ¥ 
ware furnaces, a11d 19 forges; . meaning bloo111eries, not refineries; 
at that tip-1e \\7e had no pig-furnaces, nor re6.r1eries of pigso _ 
In 
\ 
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In New-England the peOple are generally COngrega~ 
tionalifts. Many of the Gc:>ngfegational ~hurches have 
laid afide public relations of their cOnverting experien~ 
ces, which fonnerly was requireq previo1;1s to the admif-
fion of i:hei~ infant progeny to Baptifrri, · and 9f them-
felves to the Sacrament of '.the Lord's Supper ; giving 
fatisfaction to the minifter, of their· faith and good life,; 
is deetned fufficient. In. Malfachufetts-~ay are 2 so 
c<>ngregational churches, in Connecticut abqut I 20, in 
New-Hampfhire about 30; in H.hode-Hland only 6 or 
7, being generally Anabaptifts, ~akers, and of feme 
other fectaries. 
'rhe feveral religious focieties in the town of Bofton, 
an no I -7 49, are three churcheS of England, one North 
of Ireland Prefuyterians, 9 CongregationaliQ:s; ohe 
French I-Iugonots~ who by length of time have incor-
porated into the feveral Englilh congregations, and at 
prefent are no feparate body, and have lately fold their 
church-building to a congregation of Mr. Whitfield's 
difcipJes ; two Anabtiptifts, viz. one original, and one · 
fepanitift, one ~aker-meeting very fmall, VVhitfielO's 
feparatift, and a feparatift of feparatifts. . . 
. 
The ability and numbers in the feveral religious fa ... 
cieties in Bofton, may be gathered ·from a Sunday's con-
tribution for charity to the poor of the town n1uch di .. 
ftreifed by want of fire-wood in the hard winter, Feb~ 
1 7 4-o- I , viz. -
1; S. d. lo 
Dr. Cutler ~ '"d 72 14 2· Mr. \Velfteed 58 
,J.Vlr. Price . ""5 ~ I 34 Iq o Mr. Hooper 143 
S. d·o 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 lY1r. Daven-~ ~ ~n 133 3 j lVlr. Foxcroft 95 
port . ) e ~ -
D14 • Colman 
Dr. Sewall 
Mr. \Vebb 
l\1r. Gee ....... 
· French church 14 1 I 3 . 
· I 64 1 o ·o Anabaptift _14 2 o 
I O§ o o I~iih rrieeting · 2 7 5 o 
105 . ·o o . Mr. Checkley· 7-2 12 o 
71 10 5 Mr~ Byles 40 2 o 
l-larvarJ 
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Harvard-College * in Mqf!achufetts-Bay. 
, Anno I 636, Winthrop Governor, Dudley Deputy• 
Governor, and Bellingham T~eafurer; the General Af-
fembly granted 4001. towards a collegiate fchool, _ but 
afterwards called a college ; ·this \Vas not then applied ; 
'., it received the addition of 7791. 1 7 s. 2 d. a donation 
bequeathed 16 3 8 by Mr. Harvard, m'inifter of Charles- , 
town ; the name of the college perpetuates his memory ; 
it is fituated in a healthful foil (not above one per cent. 
of the fcholars die per ann.) formerly a diftritt of New ... 
town, and conftituted a townfhip by the name of Cam;:, 
bridge. 1640, The inCome of the ferry between Bofton 
and Charleftown was granted to the college ; it is now· 
Jet at 6oo 1. New-England currency, or 6o 1. fterl. per 
ann. this ferry is about three mi'les from Cambridge. 
Anno I 642, The General Affembly appointed over-
feers of this cOllege, viz. the Governor, Deputy-Go-
vernor, the Council called Magiftrates, and the ordained 
tninifters of the fix adjoining towns of Cambridge, Water-
town, Charleftown, Bailon, Rockfbury, and Dorchefter. 
Their charter bears date, May 3 I, 1 6 50 ; the cor-
poration to confift of a Prefident, . five Fellows, and a 
Treafurer or Burfer, to elect for vacancies, and to n1ake 
by-laws ;· the Overfeers have a negative. · 
The college-building confifts of a court built on three 
fides, the front being open to the fields ; the building on 
the firft fide was by a contribution, 1672, through the 
whole colony of I 8951. 2 s. 9 d. whereof from Bof-
• 
' ' 
• In the continent Of North-America, we have four colleges ~ 
\Vhereof two are by charters from-, home, thit of Virginia is dated 
anno 1692, that for Ne\V• Jerfeys is dated OttolJer 2 2 , 1746; the 
other two are by provincial or colony charters, Harvard or Cam-
bridge colle·ge of Maffachufetts Bay, and Yale c:ollege of Connetl.icut. 
They do not afi~ume the names of un~verfities or feminaries of univer-
fallearning ; perhaps the firil: de:fign of the college in Maffachufetts-
Bay, was as ~ feminary for a fucceffion of able a:1d learned gofpel-
·Il'lin ifters~ 
ton 
' 
' 
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. tOn ·about Soo 1. it was called by the for1ne~ name Har-
vard College ; the b~1ilding on the bottom fide was 
ereCted an no 1699, at the charge of Lieut. Governor 
StoughtOn, and is called Stoughton-.College, confifting 
of 16 charnbers, garret-chan1bers included ; the third 
fide was built an no I 720, at the charge of the provinc~, 
and is called .IVlaiTachufetts-I-I all, confifting of 3 2 
chambers. Be fides this court, there is a houfe for the 
. . 
Prefident at fon1e diftance from the court, and at a 
l 
fmall diftance bel1ind the I-Iarvard fide of tl1e cotirt is a 
neat chapel, the gift of Mrs. Holden of London,. wi..: 
dow of Mr. Iiolden, a late direC1or of the bank of Eng-
land. · 
The reGdent infrruB:ors of youth, are a Prefident ot 
· Supervifor, four T'utors or Philofophy ProfefiOrs, the 
Hollifian Profeffor of Divinity, theHollifian Profeffor of 
Nat ural and .Experimental Philofophy, and a Profeffor of 
Hebrew. The income or revenue of the college is * 
not fufficient to defray its charge. Some of that body 
have an additional province allowance ; the ingeniouS 
and reverend M·r. I--Iolyoke, Rrefident, beGdes the rents 
of the building called l\tfafiachufetts-fiaU, was voted, 
1748, out of the province treafury 14001. old tenor; 
the Rev. Edw. \Vigglefworth, DJ). 1-1ollifian Profeffor 
of Diyini.ry, befides the 8o 1. New-England currency,· 
the H0llis donation, lately to prevent depreciations, the 
bonds at intereft, which are a fund for thefe Hollis fala-
ries, are reduced to. fpeci:ilties, and thereby becon1e 
111ore in the prefent nominal currency ; he has, anno 
1 748, ·an additional allowance of 300 1. old tenor. 
The Hollifian Profeffor of NatUral and Experin1eptal 
l~hilofophy, is upon the fatne footing and falary with 
the Hollifian Profeffor of Divinity ; tho' this branch is 
the rr1oft ufeful of all fciences ; the prefent incutnbent1 
* The co11ege never had any rcmarl<able n1isfortune, tl1e Rev. 
Mr. c·ot .. on M.ather \vrites, tl1at once, providentiallj", fl1ort publi-c 
pra)7ers ( f' do not l~no\·v, tha.t l1ereby he intended tO reCOilllllfnd fuort 
pra;:crs) L1)r djfn1!£ing the 11udents in go(Jd time, difcovered tl1e fire, 
and 1)rever1ted a conH~1.gration of the cc!lege- bu.ildings. 
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tft'·e i'ngfnious and induftrioUS {Obfervations and experi:.: 
IDentilJ trials· a:re indufiry) Mr·. Winthrop has no addi-
tiot;Jil provin'cial allowanCe or . enco~tagetnent. The 
Pfofeffor of the Hebrew languag~ is Judah Manis, for-
merly a Jew, an'd publickiY chriftianiZed, or baptized, in 
the college-hall ·~ May 2,7, 17 2 2 : he has petitioned for 
a provincial al1owance, tron1 time to 1tilne, but without 
effect. The four ttltbrs tomrtlorlly called Profeffors of 
philofophy, haVe ·each froni the income of the college 
. :JOO . to 400 I. o1d ten'or per annUm, with fome fmall 
perquifites ~ there are abotlt ·tell HolJifian poor fcholars 
ar about 1b I. Old 'terior per annun1. , 
· Several weH-difpofed p'erfo'ns have from time to time 
forwarded the ~ffaif of the college ; befid.es the grants 
from the provincial genetal col.1rt, ·and the donations of 
Mr. HoJlis and Hopkins~ . , 
This feminafy at fi'rft cdnfifted of a Preceptor, two 
U!hers~ and a Treafurer; Mr~ Eaton was the fidl: Pre-
ceptor, he Was ·a man of Je·arnibg, too fevere in his dif- . 
Cipline ; _the general Affelnbly diftniffed him, and Mr. 
DUnfter * was appointed P'refident an no 1640, being an 
Anabaptift (a fetl: at that time hated in New England) 
he was advifed to refigri 1654. Mr. Chauncy, minifter 
of Scituate, formerly a Church of England minifter, fuc· 
teeded him, Arid died 1 6jr 1, ·ret. 8 2. He was fucceeded 
by Hoar;, a doCl:or of Phyfi:c from the univerfity of 
· Can1br.idge in Old England; in his time the fcholars t 
defer ted the College, and he refigned I 67 5· He was 
iucCeeded by Urian Oakes, a man of good accomplifh-
n1ents, and minifter of Can1bridge, he diecl 168 I. Was 
· fucceeded by Mr~ Rogers of Ipf wich, phyfician, he died
1 
16S4. '\Vas fucceeded by Mr. lqcreafe. Mather, he was 
. 
* The N ev1 England Pfalms in prefent ufe, are a juft fl:ria· ver-
fion, but not an elegant loofe paraphrafe ; they \Vere coinpofed by 
1\1r. Elliot of Rockfbury, Mr. Matl1er of .Dorchefter, and Mr. Weld~, 
printed anno 1640, and afterwards corrected by lVlr. Dunfte..r and 
Mr. Lyons, tutor to Mr. Mildmay. 
t Anno 167z, there were no Sch.olars to commence. 
' roL. Io M m Prefident 
I 
• 
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Prefident or Rector* for about 20 years; Mr Mathfr 
Uj)On the arr ·val of Governor Andros, went a v(;lunue 
agent to the court of England; he left the college under 
the direction o£ two tutors, l-1everett and Brattle ; he 
came over to New England I6j2, in company with the 
new charter, and for his good fervices at hom¢ ad the 
degree Of a DoCtor in divinity conferred upon Iii the 
1irft and fole inftance of a Doctor's degree conrerreO . 
Harvard- coJiege : he was t teache~; of a congregation 
in Bofton ; hi acquaintance with Mr. H()llis in London, 
followed by the follicitations of B"'njamiri Colma , D. p 
a n1ini~er i Boflon, ·procured the generous Holhf~n 
dona ion . Dr. M th~r was fucretded by Mr. Will rd 
aminifter in Bo.flon. This was fuCc. eded by Mr. Leve 
rett, a judge i: the fuperior court, and afterwards a wor· 
thy and moft deferving Prefille!lt of this college, hi £ la 
r.y fron1 th provinre was 150 1. per annum, he die: 1.724, 
was fucceeded by Mr. WadfwQrth a mintfte of Boftont 
his too eafy difcip1ine was faultt-d, he died 17 37, and 
the Pr.tfidendhip continuec:J. vacant fome time. The 
prefent Prefident . is the learned and ingenious Mr. Ho-
Jyok~, a n1ini fler from l\1arblehcad. 
1·oreftants of any denon1ination may have their chiJ. 
d1e1 ducated and graduated here. At admiffion, the 
fcholars fubfcribe the college laws: the manner of thi 
~ college is, after 4 years refidence, they are adn1itted to 
a Batchelor's dfgree in thefe words, Admitto te tul pri 
mum gradum in artibus, pro more academzarum in An 
glia: after three years more (refidence not required 
tl1ey are admitted to the degree of Mafter of Arts 
111 thtfe words, Admitto te ad jecundun1 gradum i11 
artibus, pro more academiarum irt .dnglia. Thty gene-
* ~ Wl1en 1\ii r D~1dley \Vas Pr~fident of;N e\v England, for diftinct:on 
tl1e Pre11 1ent of tne college was called ReB:or 
·t 1 ... ber~ have been pallors in the north Church or Congregatioa 
Q{ Bofh n, a retatllar fucceffion of fath~r, fon, and grandTOa; the 
grandfon upOn lome party differences in the old CoJJgregation, ~ 
·'0~·1ned a new di ~line ur~a11imous Church • 
. 
r lly 
.. 
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ally become miaifters; the proverbial fa¥ing amongft 
fome ftrangers, that all the tnen of note in New-Eng· 
]and havct been preachers, is not jufr. 1'he pub lick aCt 
of commencen1ent is 011 the firfi W edne(day of July an-
nuaJJy; they began to Gonfer acade.n1ical degrees an no 
I 642, that year nine ftholars commenced barchelors; 
the greateft con1mencement was anna 1725 of forty-
five batchelors, in the adn1iniftration of Mr. Dunio1cr; 
the college lately is upOn the decline, as are the fervtle 
arts and fCiences; an no I 746 only I 2 fi:udents com-
n1et1ced bate he Iors. 
Befides provincial grants and the legacy of Mr. Har-
vard already n1enrioned, there have been rnany liberal 
cotitributions towards the revenue of the college, its 
edifices, library, experin1ental phi ofophy, inftruments, 
&c. 'which the nature of a fumn1ary does not require to 
be minutely related; I fhall ooJy mention the donations 
~>f Hopkins, and HaJJis, and Holden; Samuel Sewall, 
John Leverett, ThOmas Fitch, and Danid Oliver Efqrs 
a committc:e of the· Truftees afJpoinr~d in his Majefty's 
Court of Chancery, to purchafe houfes or lands to per--
petuate the charity of Edward Hopkins, Efq. purchafed 
province lands now called f-Iopkinton to\vnfl1ip of 
22,500 acres, including a few peculiar fanns formerly 
granted_ At a n1eeting April 1 g, 1716, thefe Truftees 
agreed, that I 2,500 acres of the lands fhould be laid · 
out in Jgts and leafed at 3 d. New-England currency per. 
ann. quitrent per acre for 99 years, the leafes to con1-
n1ence March 25,1723, and upon the expiration of 
99 years, the leafes to be renewed fron1 time· to time, 
fo as never to exceed 9 d. per acre, and the Truftees tQ 
fave the termers or tenants from paying any provin-
cial tax, for three quarterS of their lands; but by con-
tinued depreciations of that pernicious paper-currency 
of New-England, the value of thefe lands was in a pro-
greffive finking to the great dan1age of the college ; to 
check this the general affembly afcerta.tn~d thofe rents 
to a fterling -value; 1741, by aCt of affetnbly the , 
M m 2 quitrrents 
• 
\ 
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quit-rents were ~onverted into 1 d. fterl. per acre per ann. 
until an no 18 2 3, and 3 d. fier1. after, the termors pay-
ing all the provincial taxes of thefe lands ; and to en-
able thefe t~nants to pay thofe province taxes, the com-
rnon lands ( being about 8ooo acres ) to be divided a-
mongft them clear of any quit· rent. 
Mr. Thomas Hollis of London merchant, made a do-
nation of about 300 1. per ann. New-England currency, 
as encouragement: for a Profeffor of Divinity, for a Pro-
feffor of Natural and Experimental Philofophy, and ex-
hibitions for the education of poor fcho]ars, with fome 
allowance to the college-treafurer for n1anaging this 
charity; anno 172r he had the thanks of the general 
affembly, for his donations. He made an addition of 
many valuable books to the library, gave an apparatus 
for philofophical experiments to the value of 1 15 I. ft. 
be ffnt HebreW and Greek types, he was a benefactor 
to the Houfatonicl{ Indians. · 
San1uel Holden, Efq. late DireCtor of the bank of 
England, beftowed charities in New-England to the value 
of 4,847 1. New-England currency. Hi~ widow and 
daughters built a chapel in Harvard-College, with other 
benefactions to the value of s,sSsl. New-Englahd cur. 
rency. , 
Some. account of the Wars, or rather of the Incur/ions 
and Depredtttions of the Canada French and their In-
dians, againfl the governments or people of New-Eng-
. land and Nova· Scotia, from the Revolution, anna 16 8 8 
to anna r 749· 
As no Writer of obfervation and leifure, has hitherto 
given us a difiinCl: account of thefe affairs ; we offer this 
:fhort hiftory, referring the reader to fome previous ac-
counts n1entioned in this Stin1n1ary. See p. z6o. We 
!hall b~gin with fome general obfervations. 
The 
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The Indians, in their tranfactions and conferences, 
run much into fimilitudes and allegories *. 
t The general charaGl:ers of our Indians, are to de· 
cl~ne open engagements; bufh-fighting, or ~ulking, is 
. tJ"leir difcipline ; they are brave when engaged ; great 
fortitude in enduring tortures and death ; love of li-
berty; affection to their relations, implacably re"enge· 
fpl If ; inhumanly cruel ; in all their feftivals ~nd other 
dances, they relate what fucceffes they hav~ had, and 
what dan1ages they qav~ received in their late wars. 
Every nation r tribe is an abfolute republick or ftrieh 
democracy ; their chief families have a kind of fuccef-
fion as to property, but in no other refpeCts ; . wife con-
dQCt, courage, and perfonal ftrengtb, are the chief re·_ 
c;:om~endations for war captains, etc. § . 
When the Indians break out, t~ey feldon1 make any 
onfet in large bodies; but, after a general rendezvous,' 
they divide into fmall q~ulking parties; the whole art of 
war an1ongft the Indians, is the managing of fmall par .. 
ties, ~nd, like · carnivorou~ b~3.fts of t~e foreft (the 
French, with good propriety~ tertn them_~- L~s ~o.~mes 
~es bois) commit rapine~ ~nd moft cru~l murders, with-
9U t regard to ~ge or fex .f·. · \ · 
!*-1\s fonnerly amongft the Ifraelites, fo it is at pre-
~- Their language is not c.opiQ,us, becaufe their knowledge of 
lhings is not extenli ve; they feem to. avoid labial letters. 
~ t See p. 1 9 t. · , · 
ll The Indians are th~. Il:loJl: impla.cably vindiCl:iv.e people upon 
earth; they re~enge the d·eath of a relation, ~r ~nY. great aff~ont, 
when occaf1pn· prefent$, le.t th,e diftance of time or place l;le ne.ver f9 
remote. · · · · 
· §The delegates o.f the Indian n1\tion.s, after ~greei~g upon article.s-
with neighbouring poWer~, . are obliged to go ho.me and pe~fuade 
their young men to concur. · 
+ The Barb.~rians grouri.~: ~U their wars_ up.o.n.. perfonal or n~tional 
~nmity, whereas ·the ruptU~eq i,n Europe· depend more· upon mtereft 
than upon pure ~-~venge .• · ···To fet ·the Indians at va.riance one. nation 
~gainft another natiOn; is of rio adva~~age to the colo.nies f~op1 Eu· 
rOpe, it prevents their beavcr-hunti~g, and 'other branCl}crs Qf the 
Indian trade. · · 
. ~· A·;· m'ln is a gregariou_s animal, the American India.ns aJfociate 
' · · M in ' 3 · · fent 
• 
\ 
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fent wlth our Indians*, he is a mighty pdnce, or Sa a 
more, who leads 100 or 209 fi:ghting n1en. T.he 
dians reek-on ·it a bloody battle, w~re tl r:y lofe 10 or 
1'2 men. Fonnttrly, their inft~un1ents of w· ~ere ar-
rows and darts, at prefent our neighboQr'ing Indians ff! 
.fir:e.arnls, that is, rnufkets and ~\lzils~ a hatche , and 
]@nOi fuarp-pointed knivts 1·. l.ate1y in wint~r, in war 
· tin1~s, they Go not travel, le!t the Englifh fCouts fuould 
·trace rhen1. A H tlae .incurU:ons and rapines of the In-
cHaos are concert~d, entouraged, and conduCted by our 
pCrifidious neighbonna the Fntnch of Canada n. 
. The moil: fucr~fSf:nl n1anner of manag~ng a War againft 
the Canada French and their Indians, is by fcoutiug 
in herds or hords, but not in a progreffive wandering manner, as-the 
'fartars at this time, ana as the lfraelites of old in th~ 'Yilderneffes 
of Arabia. 
• Seep. 157 and t 84t-
t The far Indians ufe only arrows and clubs. 
U The French with their Indians may plunder, but dmnot kee~ 
poffefllon of any of our North-America contine~t colonies; Our colo-
nies join, and are well peopled: the French Canada and Cape-Ere-
ton colonies ha\'e not this advantage. . 
Narrow rivers are the bell: canoe travelling, becaufe in lakes_, o~ 
wide rivers, any con!iderab1e degree of wind obliges them to go a~ 
fliore. . · ~ -
§ Ivir. D ummer, a wife patriot, by c~rttinued fcouts and rangers to. 
the Indian l1ea(l quartets, their clam banks, po11ds \vhicn the Indians 
frequented for fiffiing~ ·. ~~w11ng, and hunting, and their travelling 
. carrying-places, kept th~ In~ians at a diftance, and by harraffing of 
tlie{tl, brought them to' n happy peace. 'fhe Houfe of .P .. eprefenta-
i,,es hav€ freque·ntly voted, that 9.t1.r inl~nd frontiers are bell: fecured 
l>y fcouting parties in time of war~ , 1744, they ·voted that the fcouts 
on tlle fi·o.I1t!ers have ~lOt been Cl11ployed in ~anging according to thei I 
ve~eps-ftnall f-cattelil'fg gan-ifens, without n1aking excurfions into the 
.! ~rieian country, ~t~ail11othi~1g; this war ~e had l}pw~rds of 50 fuch 
• t ~- • •. ) • 
at a t11ne. ~ . . . 
1;he finufe of Repref~nta iYes at times find fault :with the manage .. 
ment in our l~. ft ~var. IjiJ-7, fi"eb. 6, It being rePre.fented to the 
Hoti ·e £ Repl~eferJtatil:es, that ~a11y of tl1e · ioj~iers · raifed for tl1e 
€ana(la exprlfition, as well as . thofe raifed fOr the immediate fervice 
of th~ province labour under 4iy~~S gl-iev~nces pr~Pef for the confi~ 
. eratio.n of ti1is houfe; tl1erefore a comn1ittee is appointed : when the. 
evtes ~r t ,e Cape- Breton expeditiOn· were daily co~ing .00 .Bofton, 
• • • : : • ' • t • • • i • : '. r.. ., . and 
. • • i 
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· 3.nd ranging parties further than our frontiers ; thus they 
are kept at a diftance frotn our .ftttlernents, they are in-
tinlidated, and fubjeCl:ed to the inconveniencies of fick-
nefs, hunger-ftarved, and cold-ftatved by continued ha-
rafllng. 
This lafl: FreQch and Indian war, we have pratl:ifed, 
the cantoning of our frontier forces in many finall par-
cels, a11d very little fcouting : but lucki Jy the I ridians 
were much reduced by former wars, and by their intem-
perance in the ufe of rum ; and of the fmaJI retnainder 
fame were cailed off by the Canada French to. Crown-
Point, and fOtne to Nova-Scotia : the only confiderabJe 
appearance of the French and Indians upon our frontiers 
this war,' was in. fummer, I 74~, June I g, a large party 
appeared againft No.4*, 1pon ConneCl:icut~rivtr, Cap,.. 
Stevens, with 50 n1en (doubdefs private property con-
duced to anitnate thetn) ma·de a gallant and fuccefsful 
defence againft a large party of the enen1y. Auguft: 19~ 
a par~y of the enen1y commanded by M. Rigaud de Vau ... 
drtuil, apptared before Fort Maffachufetts ; the g3rri- · 
fon furrendered prifuners to be relieved the firft opp,or .. 
~un : ty ; the enen1y p undered the fort, ana burnt it; this 
fort was by the afl( rnbly defigned and allowed to be 
the beft fuppJied with iorces and ftores, becaufe it flanks 
our frontier, belng in its N. 7V ~ corner, and the neareft 
the reprefent~tiyes by meffage d~fire that the forces may be fellt on 
board the tranfports, and other forces prevented from coming in, left 
~ltey fhould be infeCted \Vith the fmall-pox.-I74f1, June 13, voted 
tl1at a committee be appointed, to enquire into the complai11ts of t~e 
foldiers in the eafiern and \X;'eftertl frontiers, \Vitll refpecl: to ti1e ftlp .. 
ply of provifions«- A.nd a. cq~nmittee to prevent children under 16 ret. 
from i11l~fting.- I 7 46, J u1}' t 6~ T~e Houfe in a meffage reprefent, 
that i11ducing of the ~en in1pr~ff~d for the frontiers into other mili-
t~ry . ·fervice, there \\7as a gre·at diftr~(s upon the people, as requiring 
furtl1er imprefi~s; this may difcourage future ~oufes from fhewing 
tl1eir zeal in like ma11ner as this houfe 11as done. · 7 
. . 
*·Phineas Stepl1ens and oth~rs, having made good improvements i11 
:t.J o. 4, a little above tl1e great :a!ls of Connecticut-river in the pro-
virlce of Ne\\"· Hampfl1ire ;· to tnaintain their fettlements, built a fort 
which Was afterward~g;arrifoned by the province ofMaffachuf~tts-Bay ~ , 
l\'1 tn + to 
• 
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to Crown-Poi t French fort ; in Ma1fachufetts fo~t 
only 3 . wom~n, 5 ch~ldren, 2 2 m.en, · w~e~eof on 
eight were in heal.th, a ferjeant ·~as , romman in 
officer, they 'Y~re · QlOrt of am_muni~to , Jy r . 
n1aining three or four pounds Of powder a 
lead. The d.efign of'\ barri~r ~&ain~ thcr c~ . . ~CM.:-:;rn 
anO InO~ans! per haps wo~ld hav~ bette~ b~e~ an e ~~ 
by four ftrong pJa~~s well fitted, viz. one on, uent". 
river, a 1ittle above Richmond fort, another high t;~P Ja 
wichawanock, or Salmon falls (iver, a. third at th 
* ~rotch, or fork of Merrimack rJver, and the fourth a 
;N'o.4, on ConneCticut river; thefe.forts to ~er~ ~$ p~ 
of arms fo~ rendyzyou·~, and aS nlagazio~$ f9r pro i 1 - ·---
fJnd o~~er ;ll;ore~ ; 2o_o efteeiiVe q1e'n ·to he arlo.w 
each Oft~~,m '(may oe reinforced "u,pon OcCafioriY no :t 
.imp,re{fed inen; e~cept\ng for oCca:fiOfl~l rei~forcet:nen 
b~t 'voluntief.S · ip · gooq pa · . ~ . · "fcal J?. · ar:td 
captt . pr: t\lms i ne half · ·men r;t e~nate Iy ~o 
be abroad in ~ the wildernefs.at a confiderable advanced 
.. "' • • .,: . • , .. 1 . 
~ift~~~e f~o.m ~he barrier, ranging and fcou~ing ~ the 
9tller hal{ 'to ~ei,n~iO ~n garr:ifon: -~n this' firuatioil ~ 
f~nfiye a'nq p_efen~ve, no ~ulkiri~ p~rtie~ 'Y~uld yent~ry 
~o a,tte~pt ~u.r f~ttlements,· and our out-pl.~nt~ttons or 
farms Would ·· Unint~~.rt.ip.tedly Continue under culti V.atior;t 
for dle'~erieral g'o~d Of th.e p.~o~ince~ as wCII' as'f~r ~hle 
prtvare tnterefl: of the proprietors. · . 
B~fides the ordina~y fott~ o( GeQrge's,femaquid,Rich 
1 ~ond, Saco, and fort Dummer, there were additional new 
forts or block-houfes in the Weftern partS,' fort Maffi1ch • 
(etts, Pelham; ~hlrJey, Colerain, Fan. tOwn, Di1itliale, 
:rr Qrtbfield~f Deeffitld, ·Road- tow·n, N ew-Salein, VVin.: 
I " I • l • 
hefter ,Lower A!huelot, Upper Af11uelor, No~ 4, Pequi 
Oag, Naf.bawog, NaraganfCr, No.2, Browns,Leon1ipfter, 
; • \ • \ r 'j; • l i : f 
,. 
., 
. . ~ere we iuppo{~ M~ffa,c~u.f~tt~-Bay a~d Ne~-HampUtire aCtin~ 
Jn:concert. ~ # 
· tlmprea_-e_~ men cannot be lo~g detained ~rom their famili~s a~~ 
buimefs, <;oniequt·m1y muft be frequently reheved by a rotation· o,f' 
iaw r:nell, not a(;cuttome~ to }his duty. ' · . ' · · ·· · 
, · · · .~ · · · · · · · , L 1:1 n en burg, 
·. , 
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~une~b~rg" T~wnfhend, Groton, New Ipfwic~, Salem~ · 
Canada, Souhegan Weft, New !1Qp~iJ;tton, G.re~t Me.".-
~0\YS, Contacool~, RQrpford, Suncook; ~{1 th~ eaftern 
parts were Philips Town, Berwick, Kittery, York,Well~ 
.A.ru~del,Biddiford, Scarborough, Faltnouth, Sacarippee, 
NaraganfefNo. z or9o~~am's, New Marblehead, North 
Yar~o~th, Topfon1, W~~<;~ffet or Unkfechufet, Rices 
9f C~ar}(~lTIOfl:t, 9-eorge TOwn Qr Arrowfick, Wifcaffet, 
Sheepfcot, Datnarafcotti, and E~ft George's ; being in 
~11 s6, generally infufficient cantonme~ts; wher~of 15 \ 
~re in another province. 
In the inland frontiers many of the ou~ farm houfei 
~1ave jets ~n t~~ir cOrners, ·with loop hoi~.~ f9.r fmall 
?rtns~ ~nd m~y be ~all~d ca~ernes. 
For the feveral tribes of t~e N~w England or Abna-
qui Ind.~an.~ ~. ~n the l?te wars with the Engli1h, by 
cold and. hunger, by ficknefs, and by immqderate ufe 
9f fpirirs, thefe Indians decreafe faft. ~t is tr':Je' that in 
ihe late wars with the Indians, we loft n1ore peopl~ than 
~he Indians lofr, becaufe we had more people to lofe,and 
becaufe the Indians know better where to ~nq us, than 
We know 'Where to find them. · 
. ' ' 
'" & • 
. The va~iety of enfigns or fignatures of the Indians of 
North A tnenca, are the Tortoife, Bear, and Wolf. 
' ~ ~ have gi_ven fon1e account t of the New Eng-
land fndian \Vars or incurfions dOwn to the Revolution, 
and fron1 thence we now proceed. King William's re-
yolution in England was Noven1ber 1 68 8, in New Eng-
laUd ~he.Re:volution happened in April I68g; from that 
~in1~ ·to a'~ no 1 749 in fpace of fixty years we hav~ ·had 
4 Indian \Vars. 
· I. In the adn1iniftration of Governor PhippS and 
l~ieute~an~-gover·n.o~ St'oughto~ f~om 168 8 to January 
7, I6g8,5). 
2. Vnder Goye~no~ Dt~dley f~on11\.uguft lO, 1703, 
to JUly I 7, I 7 ~ 3. . 
! f, lSJ. t P. t,Sg, 4c.l 
t • 
. ' . 
. . . 3· Under 
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3· Under Lieutenant-governor l)un1tner from July 
2-5, 1722, to Dec. 15, 1725. . 
4· u·ndcrGove nor Shirley from November I 744 to 
~749 
We fbqll t~l{e no notice of the Spanifh war, which 
was proclaitneG in l.~ondon, Ott. I 7 39, and in Bofton · 
of New Engl~nd April 1740, becaufe it did not in the 
leaft affeCt our inland frontier, nor our fea coaft; the ex-
• 
peditio againft the Spanifh \Veft India fettler.Cients, conl-
only cad~u the Cuba expeClition, ordered from home, 
was a very great difadvantage to our young colonies of 
Nertl'l Americ·a ; the Atnerican regiment, divided into 
fbur BattalivrL, co.JiO:ing of about 36oo n1en, whereof 
fcarce any !·etu::n~d ·' ttepopulated our plantations very 
uc 1; of the soo tnen lent from Maffachufetts Bay, 
o exceeding 50 returned. 'fhe New England tnen 
L.A ofed the thiro battallion, excepting the two Rhode-
!Ja .d cenn panies that were incorporated into the firft 
bat a-l1on in place of two North Carolina con1panies in-· 
,_, ~ ~,oi·ated in tl1e thir~1 battJl}iOil. 1~l1e fe·veral colonies 
,. 
NPr.., at the chaq~e Df- levy n1on.:y, of provifions, and 
of tra.1.ports for their refpe:~.ive quotas; they were 
paid off'ur difrLiffed Oct. 24,174-2 , and allowed to .keep 
!heir cloc 1ing and firelock.s. 'I he 500 n1en fronl 
Maffach ufetts Bay for the Cuba expedition cofl us about 
1 ' 1 1 • ~I h . 1 371500 . o1c1 te110r, \V11IC·1 at r at tli11C was c.~qL~a. to, 
7 .. vb 1. terl. 
J. Phipps ancl StOughton's Indian war. Anno I 68 8 a, 
ger:eral war began to be hatched in E~urope; and the 
e·· ffern Abn21quie Indians by infrigations of the Canada 
French, .upon pretence Of the Engllib encroaching upon 
their latJds and chea ing thern in trade, becan1e uneafy, 
ancl. c~g n an open ruptur;e by depredations at North . 
Yarn1outh and Sbeepfcot, when Governor :Andros v.ras 
in b. is o. her governtnent of 1\Je·w York ; captives were 
n1ade on both fides; Andros upon his return f.tom New-
York returned the Indian prifrr~ers, without receiving 
. 3 from 
\ 
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· frotn the Indians the Englifh w hi9h they had captiva.ted, 
ln the I;pting 1689 at Quochecho in New Hatnpfuire, a 
. ]arge party of Indians killed major Waldron, and about 
· · 20 people 1nore, they carried away about as many cap-
tives ; the preceding winter Governor Andros with 1000 
rnen marched fo the eafrern parts and built fmall forts 
at Petnaquid, ?heepfcot and P~jepfcot. Nov. ~,689 our 
11rn1y went into winter quarters, and left garrifons in 
\Veils, York, Berwick, and Quoch~cho . 
. Anno 1690 MaffachufettsBay fent 10o men to Albany 
in New York governlnent fDr their pr.ot~frioo againft I 
the Canacla Fre11cl1 a11d Inc1ians. 
Anno I 692 Sir Willi.::un Phipps with 4 so men marches-· 
to the eaftward, and built ·a good fert at Pemaquid eaft 
of ~eneb~c river ; in i\uguft 1696 at Pemaquid 
the I\rend1 lan~~ed a few tnen to join the Indians, capt. 
Cl~ub who had fUcceede'-1 ~apr. Church in the command 
_of the fort with 95 men double armed, bafely furrendred, 
. · the French de1nolifhed the fort; in this fort were four-
teen carinGn n1ounted, whereof fix were eighteen pounders. 
Anno 1693, June I 2, arrived at Bofton Sir Francis 
''
7heeler's fquadi~sn, fitted out.to diftrefs ·the French co--
~onie·s in A 1nerica, he n1ade fon1e vain attempts upon 
J\1artinko and Guadal")upe. Purfi1ant to inftru6tions 
Sir Franois propofes to the Governou and Council, the 
~tternrt:ing of Q~1ebcc in Canada, to fail by the beginning 
of July 'vith a recruit of 4000 men, and four months 
provifions ; this cou! d not be complied with upon fo 
ihort n0tice, the fquadron i1nported a malignant, ill 
conditioned fever, which deftfoyecl many of our people, 
· and failed fron1 Boflon i\uguft 3, attempted Placentiaof 
~~-ewfoundland in vain; arrived in England OCtober 13, 
With hands fcarce fuflicient to bring the !hips home. 
I-Jo\v inhun1aniy do fi)vereignties play away their men! 
The Canad.1 French not ·capable to fupply the Indians 
w:tb provifions and ammunition, occafioned a fubn1if ... 
Ji n of the P(enobfcot, Quenebec, A marefcogin, and Saco 
fA1di ... ~, . by a tr~aty : t .)en1aquid~ 1\,uguft 12, 1693! t
1
l1e 
: art1c es 
, 
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articles were, 1. To abandon the French inrerefb 2. TQ 
deliver all captives. g. · A free trade. In fome 1hort 
time Canadar eceived fron1 F ranee confiderable fupplies~ 
~nd the Canada French per.fuaded the Indians to break 
out ag~in July I 8, ~ 694~ by killing and captivating many 
of our people ~pan the frontiers ! and afterwards many 
fcuffie~· of no confequence. 
Anno 1697 A fquadron fr-om Fra~ce \Vas deftgned t9 
make a defcent upon New ~ngl~~d~ bt~t wer~ difperfed 
in a ftorm. 1 , 
. 
Soon aft~r the French peace of H.efwi~~{ 1697, 0\1~ 
ea~ern Indians fub~itted J~n. 7, 1 998"9,. :· 
2! Dudley's Indian ~ar. Ab~ut fev~J). weeks after aQ 
~nfidious congrefs at Cafco, with_ th~ P~nobfcot, No.-
ridgwoag,Atnerafconti, Pigwocke~ and P~n~coo~ Indians 
Auguft to, 1703, M. Bobaffier with about 509 Frenc~ 
and lndians in feveral divifi~ns~ by furpriz_e· invaded a: 
frontier of about 40 n1iles extent from Ca(co to Wells 
and York, and made a moft b~·rbarous hav:o.ck ~a french 
miffionary 111alfacre) fparing Jil~ j~~~~~ age nor fex ;_~ about 
200 n1en, won1en and children were murdered. (The 
affembly voted 40 l. prerniun1 for each Ir:di,an · ttalp o~ 
captive; in the forn1er war the pren1iu~ wa~ 1 ~ 1.) 
This tnaffacre was 10on after the congrefs with the Indi~ 
an delegates in June 2.0, 1 70 3, the Indians ~hen tnade. 
great profeffions of fritndCnip, they rec~ived our pre-
Jents., trading places and prices of cctnn1odit~es wen~ 
agreed upon. All this war, the ~venations call~d the "t~e~ 
'Y"ork Indians ftand neuter, ~nd by this ftratagem the 
l)utch of New York by means of tl~efe Il"1:dians car~ied o~ 
an advantageous trade with the French of Canada. 
, Anno 170 3,4, Feb. 2.9, the French and Indians about 
- 2.50, conunanded by M. Arce·il n1ade a tnoft barbarous 
inhutnane incurfion upon Deerfield ; they killed abouG. 
. 6o perfOns, captivated about IOb with Mr. Willian1.~ 
their n1inifler, of the captives they killed at ti1nes ab<?u~ 
i 1 ~,.ht·11 'Ut1fi t t()r trd.vc.)J .. 
' ' 
Anno~ 
t , 
/ 
~··" 
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, Anno 1704, June. Caleb Lyman at Cowaff'uck on 
Connecticut river, with 1 Englifhman and 5 Mohegaa · 
Indians, kil1ed 8 enemy Indians out of 9 ; our affembly 
. gave tl:iem a reward of 311. Major Church. with 550 
vo1qn~iers vi fits Penobfcot, Mount Defert, PefatnaqY~dy 
and Minas of Nova Scotia, but made no attempt upon 
Port-Royal ; he brought away many prifoners. M. 
Boocore, with i miffionaries, and 700 French and Indians 
defigned an incurfion upon New, England, but from dif-
ferences amongft then1felves they difperfed, fome of them 
conforted and did damage at Lancafl:er, Groton, Amef-
bury, Haver-hill, Exeter, Oyfter-River, Dover, &c. In 
· the winter col.. Hilton with 2 70 men vifits N oridgwoag, 
btlt fot1ntl no Indians. In the winter feafons the Indians 
do not fo much da~age as forn1erly, the Englifh having 
got into the ufe of raquettes or fnow-fhoes. A Frencb 
privateer Jhallop was caft away upon Plymouth fhore ; 
a ftoreihip for Canada was taken by an Englifh Virginia 
fleet. The FrenCh frotn Placentia do damage, 1 704 
and 1705, in feveral Englilh harbours in Newfound-
land *. Capt. Crapoa in a French privateer, carries 8 of 
our fiihing-veffels to Port-~oyal of Nova Scotia. . 
Anno 1706, the Indians do damage at Oyfter-nver, 
in Apri1 • .. In July, 2 70 French and Indians made in-
curfions at Dunftable, Amefbury, Kingfton, Chelmsford, 
Exeter, Groton, Reading, and Sudbury. Capt. Rous 
with a flag of truce was fent to Port-Royal of Nova 
Scotia to negociate prifoners ; his n1anagernent was fault-
ed t. Mr. Shelden was fent to Canada twice to redeem 
captives. Col. Hilton with 2 20 men ranges the eaftern · . 
fron1iers, and killed many 'Indians. About this time the · 
premi~n1s for Indian fcalps and captives were advanced . 
by act of alfen1bly, viz. per piece to impreffed men 10 I. 
to vo1untiers in pay 20 1. to voluntiers ferving withoUt 
pay 50 1. with the benefit of the captives and plunder. 
Anno 1707-8, March 13, from Bofton failed CoJ • 
.. 
~ See p. 290. t See p. 307. 
Church, 
"' 
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hurch, with two New Eng and regiments, upon an 
xpedition againft Port-Royal, Subercaife governor; h 
returned re infe'tta *. 
Ann 1708 in· the fpring, a ody of 8oo French at d 
Indians was formed, iVith defig to invade the inland 
ron tiers of ew England, but c · ffer=ng amongft them-
elves they feparate(_l, 150 of hem concerted and 1 ade 
a incurfion upon averhiJJ, kille he minifter Mr. 
olf and many others. . Col. i t n 1ith 170 men ri-
fits Amarafconti and igwock t. 
Anno 17og, i ·il and t e ee field was haraffed 
by 180 French at . nd~an con1n anded y . .evel 
fon-in-1aw to 1\IT. Arteil. Col. icholfon and Capt. 
Vetch at the con ·t of Great rit i propofe a c nqueft 
of Ca ada by fea and land forces t; rhis in appearance 
or fen1blance was encouraged by he cot t, an infl:ruc-
tions were fent to the feveral pr vinces to furniih ce t in 
quota's, to be cloathed, rmed, and pai at a Britifh 
charge, but by political managen1ent at court, after a 
confiderable expence, this was dropr, and an expedition 
againft Port.. oyal of Nova Scotia was directed for the 
fo lowing year II· 
Anno I 71 I, near Exeter the Indians kill feveral peo· 
pie, col. H il on and others \Vere <·lied, and fome capti-
va ed -: i helms r:l n1ajor Tyng and fome others were 
killed ; and W'J ·wa d, foo1e were illed at Marlborough, 
Brookfield, im '1. J, and W aterbu·y. n winter col. 
alton rar ges the Clarnban < fhores eaH:ward. The ab-
or iv fche ne for r ducin ~ebec and Placentia, con-
fequ tly all Canada and Newfoundland, by an expedi ... 
i0n un erG neral :-I ill and Adtniral Walker§. A A-
pril the ndians do t age eaftward. We loft 20 fi!h. nO' 
veffels on the Cape- able £bore, by the negligence of ou 
Gua d la Coflas. Capt. Carver takes a Fr~nch privateet 
from lacentia of 4h men po the frontiers of Vir-
· S e p. ;o8. t 
• • 
<YIOi · 
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ginia, the Fr nch and their Indians mur r many inha-
bitants. 
Upon advi e of a fufpe fion of ai-ms bet 'een Great 
Britian and France in Europe, the Indians applied for 
an a comn1odarion by fubmiffion ; accordingly at Port( .. 
tnou h of r ew Han1pfhire, July 1 J, 1713, the India 
delegates had a congrefs with the co1nn1iffioners of the 
N England coloni ; the bafis of th" {I bmiffion was 
the trea y at P ob1Co , ue-uft 1 1, 69 3. And that 
any d;ff>rence b tween a Bt . and Indian, fh 11 be if"" 
fued in a Britiih court of judicature ; th fe Indians were 
call -d f the rivers of St. J n' ~ , P nobfcot, Qyenebec, 
AmerefLogin, Saco, and M rin1ack ; Mauxis was their 
chief. 
3· Gov rnor Shute and I .. ieut.-governor Dummer's 
Indian war*. The Canada m1ffionaries 1 7 17 perfuaded 
the lh;tians, \Vl h threatnings, to clain1 f<~n1e lands{! ttled 
by the Engltfi1, this was on prornifed at Arrowfi k in 
Auguft. 1- nno 1719, the It.dians were moved by the 
Canada French to r new the fame dain1s, but a fmall 
fcout of 6o men k pt th m in awe. Anno 1 720, the 
Indians were advifed by the French to be more infolent, 
by killing of cattle, and threatning the lives of the inha .. 
bitants; col. Walton with 200 men brought them to fub-
miffion, and received four Indian hofiages for their future 
good behayiour. The Canada French continuing uneafy; 
becaufe of our enlarged fettlements, an no I 721 M. Croi-
zer f~om Canada, M. St. Cafteen from Pc::nobfcot, Rolle 
and De ]a Chaffe French tniffionaries wi h about 300 n-
dians,. m·ake a general appearance at Arrowfi k an iiland . 
of Sagadahocl,., threatning that if the Engliih did nor re-
move from the cl in1ed Indian lands in three weeks, they 
would kill the people, burn the houfes, and deftroy their 
cattle; accordingly at Mc::rry·tnecting bay of Quenebec 
river, June 13, 1722, the Indians n1ade a beginning 
and captivatec1 Love, Hamilton, Hanfard, Trefcot~ and 
See fome anticipating accounts., p. I 99 and 3 1 7. 
Edgar ' 
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Edgar. July 5, 1722, in Bofton thefe Indians were 
proclaimed enemie~ and rebels. Capt. Herman . with · a 
fcout ki11ed fe·veral Indians upon ~enebec river. A 
body of Indians at Arrowfick. kill fome people, burnt 6o 
· dwelling-houfes, and deftroyed 50 head of cattle; they 
·in vain attempted Richmond fort upon Q!enebec river; 
and St. George's fort near Penobfcot ; they feized ati 
Englifh fioop at Pefamaquady, • in vain attempted An-
·napolis of Nova-Scotia, they furprized 16 of our fifhing 
veffels near Canfo t. Love} with his fcouting party of 
voluntiers was of great fervice, but at ]aft unfortunate~ 
The great h~vock of lridians by a large fcouting partY 
made at Noridgwoag II· At Noridgwoag a fcouting 
party fome time before this 'feized fome letters from, the 
GoVernor General of Canada ·to miffionary Ralle, ex-
1horting all the French n1iffionaries, notwithftanding of 
the profounp peace between Great Britain and France, 
, to incite the Indians to aCI: vigoroufiy againft the Engliih~ 
The Indians at times did fome fmall damages upon our 
frontiers; they invefted fort St. George near Penobfcot, 
30 days without fuccefs. 
\ 
Anno 1723, Auguft 21, arrived in Bofton 63 Indians 
of the Six New York nations, with a fham propofal of 
alliance againft our Eaftern Indians; their real project 
was only to receive prefents ; they returned home with:. 
Out ftipulating any fuccours. 
Anno 1723, Nov. I 7, arrived in Bofton a meffagt! 
from the general of Canada, by capt. Le Ronde Denie; 
and Lieut . . de Ramfay de troupes n1arines. 1725, in 
January, col. Thaxter and Dudley, from Maffachufetts.=. · 
bay, and Mr. Atkinfon from New Hampfhire; fet out 
with a meffage tp expoftulate with the French govern-
ment of Canada, concerning their inciting and affifting 
of our rebe1liot1s Indians . 
. The Indians much harraffed by our frequent ftouts to 
Penobfcot, Notidgwoag, White Hills, &c. and by our 
! Seep. 317. t Seep. 31 7. U Seep. 199·~ 
r~.ngers 
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rangers vificing their carrying-places, clam-banks, filh-
ing, fowlirig, and hunting grounds; fubmitted to our, 
own terms, t Bofton, Dec. 25, 1725; which was after-
warCls ratified at Cafco, Aug. 5, 1726. ·By this Indian 
war, thefe Indians were fo n1uch reduced, that in the 
late French and Indian war fron1 1744 to 1749 we fuf-
fered very little upon our frontiers. All the fupplies 
from I 720 to 1 72 5 inclufive, did not exceed 242,ooo 1. 
whereof Io,ooo I. old tenor per ann. defrayed the ordi-
nary charges of gov~rnn1eilt, a notorious in fiance of ho .. 
nefty, frugality and good management. The forces 
were allowed per week, 10 s. pay, and 6 s. provifions. 
4· Governor Shirley's French and Indian war. The 
war againft France \vas pro~laimed in Bofton, June z, 
1 7 44; and to guard againft the French and Indian in--
curfions, 500 men were imprelfed ; whereof 300 for the 
eaftern frontier, viz. 50 from each of the militia re-
giments of Pepperell, Gerrifh, Berry, Plaifted, Saltonftall 
and PhippS; and 200 men for the weft ern frontier, 
viz. 50 from each of the regiments of Chandler, Ward, 
. Willard and Stoddard ; 2 5 men frorn each regiment of 
Wendell at Bofton, and Gouge, for reinforcing of-the or-
dinary ftanding garrifons, viz. George's fort to 40 men, 
Pemaquid to 24, Richn1ond to 25, Brunfwick to 12, 
Saco to 20 men; no detachments v.'ete made from the 
militia of the old colony of Plymouth. 96 barre)s gun-
powder were fent to the feveral townfhips, to be fold . 
to the inhabitants at pritne coft including charges. -
In fum mer 1 744, upon the breaking out of the French 
war, the Prefident col. Mafcarene, and council of Nova 
Scotia, reprefent the weak ftate of the garrifon of An-
napolis, and ill condition of its fortifications ; the af-
fembly of the province of Maffachufetts-Bay, generoufiy 
fent them a reinforcement of 200 men in four compa-
nies, allowing 25!. levy·money per man (the men to 
t See p. 2~00o' 
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find their own arms) arid 3 n1onrhs provifion, their pay 
and further victualling was from Great-Britain; they 
continued about 18 months in pay, and were of good 
fervice againft M. !..Autre and Duvivier's attempts upon 
Annapolis*. 
The Cape Sable and St. John's Indians of Nova-Sco-
tia having in fun1n1er under M. Lutre made an attempt 
qpon Annapolis, they \Vere proc1aitned rebels and ene-
n1ies at Botton, Noven1ber 1744, from three miles eaft 
of Pafamaquady river; and 400 1. o]d tenor granted 
a pren1iun1 tOr each fcalpt or captivated Indian. When 
it was found · that the Penobfcot and Noridgwoag In-
dians had joined them, the declaration of war was ex-
tended to ~thefe, Auguft 23., 1745; thefe lndiaOs having 
burnt a fort at St. George's, fon1e houfes, and killed 
· n1any cattle. 
This war, fo far as it relates to Nova-Scotia, has al-
ready been mentioned t. I. M. Lutre with 300 Cape-
Sable and St.John's Indians, did attempt the fort of An-
napolis in June 17 44· 2. Duvivier with the fame In-
dians and fOme regular troops from Louifbourg, in all a-
bout 8oo n1en, in September invefted and fummoned the 
fort, and after 3 weeks retired to Minas. 3· M. Marin 
from Canada, with about goo French and Indians in May 
17 45 made a fhort appearance before the fort, and re-
tired to .l.V1 in as, thence to proceed towards the relief of 
Lonilbourg ;- they were intercepted. 4'. M. de Ramfay 
witl1 about 16oo men French and Indians from Canada 
arrives at Minas in fumtner 1746, defigned to join Duke 
d'AnvilJe's armament at ChebUCl:o ; toWards the end of 
September_ he came before Annapolis, but made no af-
fault ; being advifed of the return of the French fleet 
for France, he retired to Minas and ChichaniCl:o, and 
from thence next furnmer to join a French fleet and ]and 
forces towards reducing of Annapolis; in the winter 
1746-7 about soo-to 6oo of De Ran1fay's men from 
Chicanicto, 
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Chicanitto, furprized the New-England forces cantoned 
at Minas, and did much havock *. The French return 
to ChicaniCl:o waiting the arrival of ]a Jonquiere's fqua .. 
dron from France, but upon advice of this fleet being 
· de!l:royed in Europe, de Ran1fay returns to Canaqa, and 
Nova Scotia fuffered no furtl1er difturbance. 
Thofe 500 men of the Canada levies, were the fecond 
reinforcen1ent fent by Maffachufetts-Bay to Nova-Scotia, 
they were about 1 2 months in pay, and the ren1ains of 
them returned to Bofton in Autumn 1747. 
OCtob. 3 r, 1747, all the Canada levieswere~ifmiffed, 
and next day, November 1, about 2 70 of ther.n in fix 
companies lifted as a third reinforcement for N'ova Sco-
tia, . they were a1Iowed Briti!h pay, and a full cloathing, 
but foon wore out; they were ordered hon1e in the fe-
verity of winter, 1748-9, and in" rags, but by l~ind 
Providence, they generally arrived fate, and were dif-
n1iffed February 24, 1748-9. 
For the three Canada expeditions that have been pro-
jected, but not effeCted fince the Revolution, fee p. 309, 
etc. 1"'he Canada levies of 1 7 46 were under the direc-
tion of Sir Peter Warren and Mr. Shirley, with an in-
ftruEtion to en1ploy then1 occafionally, as in difcretion 
they might think proper ; accordingly, late in the year, 
when the river of St. Lawrence was become impraB:ica· 
ble, they cantoned 900 of them, part of the Crown-
Point deftination ( 2000 under Waldo and Dwight were 
the ,Vhole) ·along the frontiers in double pay, · national 
and provincial, and 500 were fent to Nova Scotia. In 
autumn, 1747, Knowles and Shirley, by inftruCl:ions 
from home, had the direCtion of Nova Scoria. 
For the affair of Cape-Breton, a miraculoully fucce£f-
ful expedition t, our .colony people love frolicks; they 
continued in pay about 1 8 n1onths. 
For the N orrh- An1erica fea campaigns of 1 7 44, 17 45, 
I 7 46, and I 7 4 7 §, to thefe we may add, that in the winter 
· .. See p. 3 z4. tSee P· 33S, 345· 
Nn 2 
§ See. p. 3 3 8, etc. 
... 
17 48-g, 
.... 
, 
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1748-9, all the ftation fhips of-North-An1erica 'vere 
called off, to form a fquadron againll: St. Jago cJe Cuba, 
but in vain; the French and Spaniil1 privateers in1prov-
ed this opportunity of a naked coaft, took many of our 
veffels, in1pune they failed up Delaware river to \Vithin 
a few' n1iles of Philadelphia, and n1any leagues up Che-
fapeak bay of Virginia, and up Cape-Fear river of 
N orth~Carolina. · 
l'owards the Crown-Point expedition, I 746, we fent 
by water to Albahy four months provifions for 1 500 
n1en with tents, a 13 ·inch n1orrar, and barrels of 
gunP.owder; the fickneffes at Albany, and the alarm 
from d' An ville's fquadron luckily put a check. 1 
In the fun1n1er, I 748, notwitbftanding of a ceffation 
of arms in Europe being notified, fon1e aifociated ban-
ditti Indians in the French influence, did damage at 
Saratoga at fort Maffachufetrs, in our eaftern country ; 
and at St. John's river of Nova-Scotia, they killed fome 
men belonging to the Anfon and Warren of the ordnance: . 
. There are feveral mifcellany affairs belonging to this 
artic1e, to be related in a ihort loofe manner; which 
n1ay ferve as ·con1mon place for future hiftorians. 
The fix Indian nations of New~ York, by the Dutch 
trading influence, did amongft themfClves refolve to Hand 
i)CUter, the Oneides and Cayuges, French prieft-rid, re-
fufed a ineeting of delegates defired by Governor Clin-
ton. In Au gull: and Sepren1ber 17 46 MalfJchufetts-
Bay fent con1n1iffioners to confer with thete Indians 
at .A~bany; and I 7 48, Maffachufetts fent their Gover-
nor and other cornmiilioners tl1ere to cot1cert \Var affairs 
wl1en tl1e war \Vas over. 
. I 
I 746, q'he French and their Indians from Crown .. 
Point commit n1al}y barbarous rnurders and depredations 
at Sara togo near Albany. 1 7 4 7, ~rhe militia _garrifon 
of Saratogo carry off the ordnance and ftores, and-burn 
the fort, vJithout orders fron1 the Governor or govern-
ment, as it is h1id. 
' 
In the Jf>ring, ·1744, arrive in BoLlon the King's gift 
\ to 
' 
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to' :Cafi:le-William of 20 cannon of 42 pound ball, and 
2 ri1ortars of 13 inches, with all ftores, excepting gun-
po~der. 
Anno 1744, the provincial aifembly voted a range 
of forts to be bt1ilt between ConneCticut river and New 
I 
York boundary line, viz. Fall-fight, Colerain, Shirley, 
Pelham, and Maffachufetts. . 
In the fpring 1745, the province frigate Mafl'achufetts 
was launched, the fund was 6d. per ton each voyage up-
on veffels in foreign voyages, and 6 d. per ton per annum 
on filhing and coafting veffels of the province . 
.-For the years 1745, 1746, and 1747 the premium for 
Indian fcalps and captives -Iooo l. old tenor per head 
to voluntiers, ·and 400 I. to · impreifed men, their wages 
and fubfiftence-money to be deduCted. 
I 7 4 7, A uguft, arrives in Bofton, · 2 1 days paffage from 
Qpebec in Canada, a French flag of trUce with 172 pri-
foners and captives Britilh ; 70 of the Britilh died in 
~ebec; their allowance there per day was one pound 
and a half bread, half a pound beef, one gill of peafe, 
with fpruce beer. 
1747, we fent a flag of truce, Auguft 1, from Bofl:on 
with 6 3 French prifoners, delivered at L'ii1e de Bafque, 
3 5 leagues below ~e bee, and received 16 Britiih pri-
foners, returned to Bofton October 3. 
On our eaftern and weftern frontier,- and in the inter-
mediate province of New f-Iampfhire, belldes ordinary 
garriJons, there were, anno 1745, about 747 men for 
ii.1tnn1er; 1746, about 1270 n1e"n for fumn1er, and 315 
for winter; 1747, about 1676 men .(the Canada 900 
-levies· included) for the futnn1er, and 509 for winter ; 
1748 (including 200 n1en frotn ConneCticut) 1410 men . 
for fun1 tner, and 52 4 for winter, 50 fron1 ConneCticut· 
inclucled. · 
1749, beginning of February, the peace which ha .i 
been figned at Aix la Chapelle the 7th of Oc1ober, 1748, 
was proclai1ned in London, and in Botl:on May 1oth 
following. 
Afte 
' 
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After the .conclufion of the peace with France and 
Spain ; by order of the general of Canada, a confidera-
ble number of people, confifting of (as it is faid) fome 
regular troops, _ Canadians and Indians, made a ihort ap-
pearance near Bay Verre of Nova Scotia, they pretended 
thar their bufinefs was to cut fire-.wood for the expected 
F'rench troops to garrifon Louifbourg, but the real de-
.fign 1een1s to have been, to keep up their clain1 to fome 
part of Nova Scotia, left Great Britain in after tin1es 
Jhoula claim prefcription fi·om an uninterrupted pof-
feffion ; fome fhort tin1e after this the Governor- genera] 
of Canada by a forn1al letter tO the Governn1ent of 
Nova Scotia, put in a French clain1 to the northern 
parts of Nova Scotia*. 
Peace being now fully fettled, the court of Great 
Britain feen1s to be in earn eft (fince the peare of Utrecht 
negleCted) in fett1ing of Nova Scotia, as appears by the 
following extract from the original piece. · 
Whitehall, March 7, 1 74-8-g. 
Propofal having been prefented unto his Majefty, 
for rhe e(tablifhing a civil government in the pro-
vince of Nova Scotia in North An1erica, as a]fo for 
the better peopling and fettl ing the faid province, and 
extending and improving the fifhery thereof, by grant-
ing lands within the 1an1e, and giving other encourage-
nlents to fuch of the officers and private n1en lately dif-
miifed his n1ajefiy's land and fea ftrvice, as fhall . be wil-
ling to fettle in the faid province : and his majefly hav-
ing fignified his royal approbation of the purport of the 
faid propofa!s, the right hon. the Lords con~n1iffioners 
* The General of Martinico's French claim Iaft \Vi11ter to the 
ifland of Tobago, 4 ..0 leagt1es fouth fron1 Barbadoes, and compre-
herJded ir1 the cotnmiffion of the Governor of Barbadoes, was fonle-
thing of this nature. · 
It is probable, that claims of this l{ind will .be l)rought before the 
commilfaries or commii11oners ufua11y appointed to ft't tle fc)t11e C(Jl1-
cerns, wl1icr1 otherwife Y/ould Ila\re protrac1ed . the r1egotiation~. for a.. 
l1eneral pc,tce10 
\ 
I for 
I 
" \ 
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for Trade and Plantations do, by his Majefty's com-
mand, give notice, that proper encouragement will be 
given to fuch of the officers and private men lately dif-
mi1fed his Majef.1y's land and fea fervice, and to ar:tificers 
necelfary ~n building or hufbandry, as are willing to ac-
cept of grants of land, and to fett1e with or without 
families in the province of Nova-Scoria. 
To the fettlers qualified as above, 1. will be granted 
pa1fage and fubfiftence during their paffage, as alfO for 
the fpace of twelve months after their arrival. 2. Arms 
an~ ammunition, as far as \Vill be judged neceffary for 
their defence, with proper utenfils for hulbandry, fiih-
ery, erecting habitations, and other neceffary purpofes. 
3· A civil governm~nt, to be eftablifi1ed with all the 
privileges of his Majefty's other colonies or govern-
ments in America, and prop~r meafures will be taken 
for their fecurity and protection. 
The lands granted lhalJ be in fee-fimple, free from the 
payment of any quit-rents, Or taxes, for the term of ten 
years ; at the expiration whereof no perf on to pay more 
than ~ne fhil1ing fterling per ann.um, for every fifty acres 
fo granted ; the Jands ~re to be granted with the fol-
lowing qualifications and proportions. 
so Acres to every private foldier or feaman, and 1 o 
acres over and above to every perfon (including women 
~nd children) of which his family fha11 confif.1, and fur-
ther grants to be made to them, as their families fhall 
incireafe. 
8o Acres to every officer under the rank of an enfign 
in the land fervice, and that of a lieutenant in the fea 
fervice, a~d 15 acres to every perfon b~longing to the 
family. . 
200 Acres to every enfign, 300 to a lieutenant, 400 
t<? a oaptain, 6oo to any officer above the rank of a cap-
tain in the land fervice ; in rhe fea fervice, 400 acres 
to a lieutenant, 6oo acres to a captain ; 30 acres to 
every perfon belonging to fi.Kh fatnilies. l~eputed fur-
geons, 
, 
.. 
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geons, wh_ether they have been in his Majefty's fervice, 
. or not, fl1all be in the capacity of enfigns. . 
A1l perfons defiroHs to engage, are to enter their . 
names in the month of April, . 1749, at the Trade and 
Plantation office, or with the Commiffioners of the 
Navy refiding at Portfmouth apd Plyn1outh . 
. 
Omitted in the article of Cape-Bretotz. 
I 
7he French people tranf ported from Louifbourg to 
France (including the Vigilant's men) preceding July 
17, •745,--4130, whereof 1822 via Bofton, and 76 via 
New-Hamplhire. The French, while in Bofl:on, were 
·aHowed in old tenor per week, viz. an inhabitant from 
· · Cape-Breton 20 s. a failor I 5 s. captain of the Vigilant 
51. fecond captain 3 I. each officer 40 s. 
N: B. Tliis:•VOIU~ begins January 174-_6-7, and ends May 1749~ 
• 
.. End of the Firfi Volun1e • 
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